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Mr Callaghar 
unity plea for 
election wins 

EEC split 
over higher 
prices 
for farmers 

Prom David Cross 

Brussels, Sept 3 
The British Government, 

Battered wives: the 
bom victims 

of violence, page 13 

Mr Heath believes giant wave overturned Morning Cloud 
By Tim Jones Cloud sailed on. She sank at and his crew, all experienced ship, and they were not able-to |®j5?!pK{!„S»SI5i §£ 

■ about 11 pm on Monday, seven sailors. It was normal for her bring him back on board. They lico, London , John Barry K 
■ Jhlmiles from the Owers lightship, to be moved from one racing immediately turned about to nilwortb, aged 

Sarhr^iSSch where she might have expected area to another in that way. look for him, but were hit by Craigeburn Farm, 
wnt4d™* off sffSbam^ t0 find cahner watcr* Mr Heath, who travelled to another vers* large wave, this foes; GeraldAnthony Smith 

onMoSd™ loss . A SWBJ Mid JMJni “‘S'tSS'tolfSSrt 5m»t D^na^Co?" fita 
SStaSSfSajETJS ^eweaihlr was^manageable completely ovar at thispmnt don; andI Garfcnar Sonmj of 

last rugnt. mt neatn s view was « r Qujd & jate jast night, when if and my godson, ivho was mak- Sharresbury Avenue, isoutn 

^ JU ^ V# T MMV'U- supported by the West German witn a crew or seven irom it was noc a question of it ail sibly freak, wave” After a rough water was touna in tne ooac Gordon and Mr Kicnsra 
and the Danes, todav reacted ^urnh^“I Cr0uclV whfre suddenly blowing up and crossing of the Thames estuary and it was decided that it was wicz, were working on the 

,>-Mr Callaghan was given a standing ovation at “"1 «■* * - g ^ 3Mf?-e crew “ *“ inID marmi "h“ *"* “ 
vn.^etliPi Troripc TTnirin PmioTrec at Brighton vester- speciaI *«erun increase of 4 Sunday, and the crew must have “if Morning Cloud had con- weather on the Kent coast had The survivors came ashore at «We waded out about 45 N iraUCS union uungrcsb al migauHi jre&LGi per Mnt jyj jjj farm prices to been aware of the Meteorology Mrred us I would have advised persuaded them to go on. 7-30 am yesterday near a cbil- yards with a third man and 
lr ^ 1 ' 1 ' “ 1 ‘ _‘ i. xl____ _a_-j ^__ Ml nffirp uramTnP nf lnvniDPnt v _■_» ... < . or trlnUmn ^..11^4 iv Mr cnid_ 

ll CQouy to jmu Plans tor a Cowes shortly after noon on 
special ‘ interim increase of 4 Sunday, and the crew must have T vi„ . tl-iPi Troripc TTnirin PniioTrec at Rritihtnri vester- ^ interim increase ot * Sunday, and the crew must nave “if Morning Cloud had con- weather on the Kent coast had The survivors came ashore at “We waded out about « 

s‘'Mtoi-W*®. iTaClvS union uongrcsb al DUgmvu jcolgi per Mnt jm jji farm prices to been aware of the Meteorology ^ j would have advised persuaded them to go on. 7-30 am yesterday near a cbil- yards with a third man and 
'LE Mov when- be soueht the DOliticsl sympathies of offset rising production costs. , Ofnce warning of imminent diem not to continue" When the yacht was struck by dren’s fun fair at Brighton, pulled it in”, Mr Gordon said, 

aay wnen ne MJUgut LUCJJWiauai ywyau s,r to to force m the area m men who ,jied were ^ M5e ^ men who Kere having spent eight hours e.v “There were three hanging on 
the unions on the eve of the crucial debate on oId his cnmmunitv ^ ^ whlE? 8116 was S3uhllg' . Mr Christopher Chudd, aged 23, both attached to lifelines, were posed to winds that reached 70 the side and two made. They 

;,l,;?;S: „[o4Va SS Four other ocean-going of Lowestoft, a .godson of Mr swept overboard. One was pul- mph. , . c were exhausted. They were 
•V '«wl at wage restraint. partners^ at a speaai emergency yachts which had set out for Heath, and Mr Nigel Cummings, led back on to the boat but Mr They were named by Bngh- just about finished. 

-momod' tfiof if tbpv rpiftrted the muusteriaI meeting in Brussels Cowes with her turned back of Maidenhead. Heath said, “the other man’s Ion police as: Donald Blewett, “When we pulled them out 
-ricwaillcu -UCiCg,<lLCb uiai Ii , J that an improvement in farmers' for Burnham as the "weather ‘ The yacht was being taken to line appears to have been cut aged 44, of Melbourne Court, one asked, ‘How many of us 

i* -SOCial contract they would inake the Labour Gov- incomes wonld not be secured deteriorated, but Morning Cowes by Mr Donald Blewett probably against the side of the Anerley, south London; Robert are there ? " I told them there 

■'‘■V^emment’s fight against inflation and high unem- £"5 *53 r-’- : .. t’SfiSS 

Plojment much harder [Conference report, page . . ■ . ■ ' 

? '»■* 6]. • direct mis to those most in m-Jtxs. 25 ® W W. 

MA^PlSi 
Social contract vital 
in inflation battle 

direct aids to those most in 
need. There was too much 

_ _ emphasis in the Community on 
— ^ a-4- wrai-rkl uniformity and not enough on 
r3 Pi VI |3 I flexibility, he said. L »vl 1 M.ICM.R He made it clear however, 

■ j 11 that the Labour Government 
KlCKrilO might be able to accept selec- 

UL^ thre price rises on products 
such as milk and sugar beet at 

complicated by galloping infla- the next meeting of ministers 
cion. For tite first time for years of agriculture of the Nine due to 
the western world-faced a tern- be held in Brussels on Septem* 

•VFrom-PauI Routledge - . complicated by galloping rafla- tne next meeting ot ministers 
labour-Editor - - Hon. For the first time for years of agriculture of the Nine due to 

^ n . . the western world faced a tem- be held in Brussels on Septem- 
4 '''iv-r» n . . . . * porary reduction in its standard ber 23 and 24. 

•VC. Policy differences within the iiviag. Today’s session, which took 
11 lu-union movement were Inflation was nothing new. place against a backdrop of 

brushed aside in. a^oiunt elec- “vVe have lived with it. and mounting agitation among the 
_tp™ appeal to the TUL ywter- tolerated it for many years since Community’s fanning popula- 

M'Ry day by the labour Party chair- the Second World War. But now tion, was not expected to pro- 
iOM Ni'n». Mr_CalIaghan. government and people have be- duce any final derisions. Most 

..I., ^ ..,^1.en«w? are together, .we come frightened by it, the of the delegations had gathered 
1 « win , he .promised dele- attempt by governments in for an initial exchange of views 
* n;5.gates to the Trades Umon Con- various countries to overcome and were unable to commit 

:t gress on the/eve of the crucial inflation in . their own ways is themselves to a definitive 
m debate on the unions' social con- bringing another evil conse- package agreement. 
,,,i" 1 ^tract with the .Government. His quence. ... ... . To press home their point, a 

stridently political speech won “ I speak of nothing less than hundred or so Belgian, Dutch 
• a standing ovation that lasted the prospect of a high levri of ,„rt french fanners gathered 

' more than a minute, and brought unemployment in the Western outside EEC headquarters this 
' to his feet Mr Scanlon, the en- -world.” Unemployment; he morning waving banners. They 

1*1*1 Y TB g»bearing workers* leader, po$u- added, on a level Britain had were heavily outmunbered by 
• ^ I- M pt> larly supposed to be the chief not seen since the 1930s. 'police and gendarmes, who kept 
‘ i VfHK"1 enemy of wage restraint. But though industrialized ^pm weQ away fj-om the 

*' The Foreign Secretary left no countries had to reconcile their entrance to the building. The 
'doubt In union leaders' minds policies to- combat unemploy- formers are now pressing for 
that the Government was seek- ment and inflation, which was an g cenl increase in farm 

' ing to activate bedrock political a greater threat than the world nriees_ ing to activate bedrock political a greater threat than the world prices, 
i - - ^ sympathies. The unions and the had seen for 40 years, domestic ^ ^ coafcreace chamber 

• « Labour Party,- Mr Callaghan action was also necessary. their case was argued most 
said, had been brought together u To overcome these twin fn -hlv hv mpmber govern- 

-by Mr Hrath’s / “ obvious evijs of inflation and ^employ- menK wiS powerfS firming 
_ failure” which bad reumted ment, we shall need cooperation lobbies. M Christian Bonnet, the 

;lu\k Labour’s two wings. by everyone in the country; by FreflCh minister, said his 
However, he reminded the the Government, by employers. Government -was generaUy in 

mimnenr them not to continue.” When the yacht was struck by dren's tun tair at Brighton, pulled it in”, Mr uoraon saiu. 
ne .area xhe two men who died were the wave two men, who were having spent eight hours ex- “ There were three hanging on 
; sailing, jjj. Christopher Chudd, aged 23, both attached to lifelines, were posed to winds that reached 70 the side and two inside, they 
Ian-going of Lowestoft, a godson of Mr swept overboard. One was pul- mph. were exhausted. They were 
out for Heath, and Mr Nigel Cummings, led back on to the boat but Mr They, were named by Bngh- just about finished, 

ed back of Maidenhead. Heath said, “ the other man’s^ ton police as: Donald Blewett, «When we pulled them out 
■weather ’ The yacht was being taken to line appears to have been cut aged 44, of Melbourne Court, one asked, ‘How many of us 
Morning Cowes by Mr Donald Blewett probably against die side of the Anerley, south London; Robert are there ? n I told them there 

were five, and he said, *\VeU, 
, we’ve lost two of our mates 

> ' during the night\ . 
“One of rhem was complain- 

a ing that he bad a broken arm 
■ and his ribs were busted. We 

_- - got some sheets out of the van 
^and wrapped them up as best 

“We would not have known 
they were from Morning Cloud 

- - '^IP! l except one of them had a Mac 
West on with the wnrds, ‘ Morn¬ 
ing Cloud' urirren across it. I 
thought: you must be joking.” 

The fact that the crew were 
attached to die yacht with life¬ 
lines suggests that they were 
under sail rather rhan riding 
out the atorm under bare poles. 
If a yacht is under sail then it 
is not feasible to batten down 
the hatches, leaving men on 
deck. 

Mr Cliff Collins, secretary of 
the Island Sailing Club, Cowes, 
where Morning Cloud was due 
to race next Saturday, said 
yesterday: “ I am surprised she 
capsized. I should thiol: she 

. probably filled up. It would be 
^ the sea more than the wind that 
a* would affect her.” 

The Queen sent a message to 
Mr Heath last night, expressing 
sympathy at the loss of the two 
members of the crew and of the 

H yacht. 
By a strange coincidence Mr 

Heath’s previous yacht, also 
called Morning Cloud, was 
wrecked on Monday night off 
Gorey Casde, Jersey. 

The south-west coast took the 
brunt of the gales during 
Monday night, with force 10 

w being registered in the Channel, 
^-unions: “It is important to by trade union members, by the ^^^“Jhe^uglStiSis7pS £ piece of wood^ washed up on the shore at Southwick^yesterday_ being held by Mr John Condell, a Shoreham lifeboat launcher, the Bristol Channel and the 
i. i . ivndiu-enTiil thur *Vlo cnrinl rLmnnitv <.e * uAmIp.. No one I ravour ot tne sUBfi™“0ps^put I Plastic seats of the kind found in ocean-racing yachts have also been spotted. Irish Sea. »i understand that the social con- community as a whole. No one. forwarti bv tjie European Com- 

tract is not the prerogative of is exempt.” . , ■ _ mission. But he, together with 
,;'(.^ the TUC. It is the property of Mr Callaghan described the. ^ ^dgim and Imh, felt a 4 

.. both the TUC and die Labour social contract as vitally import- cem increase jnsuf. 
Party, and it came to life be- ant. He told delegates:. We ficient to cover the higher pro¬ 
cause the Tory alternatives had have abolished statutory wage Auction costs of farmers. 

““Ptody* -• controls, so the,response is now siding with the British, the 
i ^ Xhe social contract is a yours- , YVest G-mans and. ths Danas 

^ -u, mcaosof achieving nothing less Anticipating the likelihood ^a4™er^cent increase S 
• than, the social and. economic that some unions, led by, the. 5 m orices^would have n0 effect 

: reconstnieribn, isf ottf amrnry”, engineers, and possibly totalling "T fa?n,e5’ incomes and would 

Irish Sea. 

UN count of 72 skulls Raw sugar price up 
to record £360 

Colwell case 

: reconstrueribn TSf omr country”, engineers. 
■ he said- t \ " ' ' r~- ~ ■* ' 
;.'i Emphasizing the social and 

on farmers' incomes and would From Our Correspondent ~ - ?»»-- • ------ UU ltuiucih auuMAUbd cum nuiuu “ --- 

SSi?awoSld tiiS ioeffi Put consumer prices. Nicosia, Sept 3 bership, would rejrct tne social -r-be Qanes bave calculated that - , 

belonged to. missing Greek By Hugh Clayton 
Cypriots from the same area. Sugar rose by f rpriots from the same area. Sugar rose by £10 in London Britain’s sugar beet crop would 

The alleged massacre date commodity trading yesterday to have a yield about a fifth lower 
Jnduatf^ aspect of Ae TUC s conixacj, Jje ^jhomr arty Commission’s present pro- v_Si “*1?^ was two days before the Tur- reach a record of £360 a long than last year. 

1 ,■* deal- with the Government, Mr chairtnan conceded tnat it was wnniH rmt fnm? nnrM I Vered more bodies from the W„K A,.— I tnn n,J« filar Tinr^nml Vi>—r 

authoritative report that out today 
Britain’s sugar beet crop would cp™>« 
have a yield about a fifth lower By Soaal Services 

Fears are spreading that the 
Correspondent 

Typescript copies of the 

whilst we carry out these neces- sequences are quite clear: £ommon fo^, price levels If 
V.- sary but long term measures of relec^‘0Iiwl>11 Commission’s proposed lage 
• •••■' economic and social recon- a Labour government in arrest- A economic and social recon- ? Labour government in arrest- h adopted by the A United Nations' police 

••ruction” rag inflanon and prevonuns would lose officer, who has Nen by tie 
The Governments task was rnntiimni nn nase z coi b -;-.—nria Continued on page 

Communist wins seat 
on general council 

up by a further 1 per cent. “V to occupy the area. Greek bulk sugar was being sold on rise in the world crop next year inmiin, rpnnp* 
Mr Peart also opposed the Cypriots declared that nothing the free market for almost three will be insufficient to meet in- , .I^rt 

Commission’s controversial pro- S?prY5 c *5 has been heard of the people times the rate at which refined creased demand. ^ wsued today by the De- 
posal ro modify the relationship of three Greek Cypriot villages and packed sugar reaches Britain has suffered a more partment of Health and Social 
between • British, agricultural Jf X se rrf relalives dose to Maratha—Piyi, Miiea British shoppers. severe shortage than any other Security. Mrs Castle, Secretary 
prices and the Community’s ^o^s as inose m rejauves ^ peristernoa—since^ they Although the free market EEC member this year, and Mr 0f State for Social Services, is 
common farm price levels. If otner people xrom tne vu- ^ captured by Turkish price has no direct influence on Peart, Minister of Agriculture, expected to make a long 
the Commission’s proposed ja°A „ : . .. troops on August 16. the .-ate for British retail sugar, will visit Guyana to secure firm statement. ° 
changes, are adopted by the A United Nanons ’ pobce The grave at Maratha repre- most of which is covered by the commitments on more than ^ h._r__ ^ jMrJ, 
ministers, Britain would lose officer, who has been by the worst atrocity yet un- Commonwealth Sugar Agree- 100,000 tons. , vearhv her «itenfath(>r wK 
part of the import subsidies it gniveside for Hie covered in the mass of charges ment, it reflects the market's Sugar export blocked: Dockers S*ertdnl *^fel sSt^™ 

sfeOls b? Hun. who have refused to f„r manslaughter.' The report 

irviV fT ATI APfl 1 AAllTlnl I But the idea is firmly sup- were in such a state or aecom- Acting President Glafkos Cler- sessions and brought the Lon- would 
RClICi ill vUltllvtl ported by the Irish because it position that they fell apart as ides has proposed an impartial don market rate to almost three 

would up prices paid to the soon as they were lifted. investigation •'by the United times its level of a year before. 
From Our Labour Editor . • The other new left-winger is Irish farmer and cut taxes at The Imam of Maratha, Has- Nations and the International Unease was intensified by an 
_ Mr Jim Slater, general secre- present levied on such exports san Nihat, who also has been Committee of the Red Cross of  _ 

• ■ anSbton ^ National Union of as beef. by the grave since it was disco- all atrocity charges in the- 
The left. wing, secured sub- Seamen, who won the place left Beef scattered: Sides of British yered on Sunday, said today island. ' . „ , Till* rp«t nf 

stantial gams m elecoons for. vacant by the death of Mr John b^ef were srrewn over the Hi at he had recognized the Mr Denktash, the Turkish AlfCrcalUx 
. ’r-*". the General Council of the TUC Slater, the merchant navy market nlace in Rochefort .bodies of a cousin and an Cypriot leader, welcomed the ______ 

yesterday. After a ten-yem- gap, office^ leader. “ft fee, by £mis uncle as well as those of several derides proposal. He sug- the UeWS 
- a Communist was elected, but . Despite a strong left-wing nmtestine against low prices women and girls from the vil- gested that an urgent inquiry 
.. Mr Tom Jackson a moderate challenge, Mr Jackson, general bur Paris corespondent writes! HeL -r . • v ' n -j should be made into another Mortgages: Liberals propose 

• *• ti?e postmen’s leader, retained secretary Qf the Union of Post _.. r , , . , , The Turkish Cypnot side reported massacre and bunal three new ways to help the 
r his .seat with- a, much reduced office -workers, kept his place. The farmero bad unloaded 13 expect there may be up to 100 of 90 Turkish Cypriots near home-buyer 2 

majority. Ironically the other richc-wine of bee£ £romr.a 1,on^. ‘^ch bodies in the mass grave un.der the Greek village of Palodhia, Election date • Cabinet meet- 
As predicted iir-T-he Times membergeneral roundf bad come from England. They the village rubbish dump^-tfae six miles . north of Limassol. ^ expected amid soecula- 

„ **• yesterday, Mr Kenneth Gill, wh^2riuTh?ve fsaid the low price of the meat total number, of people missing Mr- Denktash said a Turkish expected amid specula^ 
r-!i general secretary erf: the tech-: :ncreas|? hi- vote althoueh his would aggrovate their ora from Maratha and an adjacent Cypriot villager from the area - r,ariti t 

1 “ nical and supervisory staffs ■ Mr Rov Grantiiam. overproduction problems. The hamlet. had reported the existence of a BBC 2 plans: Channel will 
section of the Amalgamated ■ Jg00*^, 3 police stopped housewives from The Imam of Maratha a^d mass grave there. compete for viewers against 

.. Union of Engineering Workero, musicians’ union, helping themselves ro rhe fro- some Qf the other five known The-Cyprus Government pro- HBC 1 2 
.who today ieads the opposinon. SSeasehis bacb zen carcases. • survivors of the -total popula- tested' today to the United Aerospace : Mr Berm hints at 

to. the general councils pro- . • - Tractors in city: West German tion of 93 told reporters yes- Nations over the bunung of support for two important 
■ gramme for voluntary wage The swine to the left continues farmers drove 800 tractors into terday that the villagers were the Greek Cypriot village of projects 2 

became the nrst Com- ^ trend evident in elections Bremen today in a demonstra- rounded up .on August 14 by Loutros two days ago. The School allowances : Manda- 
,, munist Pmty member to win for ^ general council over the tion in favour of higher prices, Greek Cypnot gunmen, who abandoned village, .111 tory grants recommended for 

8 AnihS leftlvfiS^ teok the past feV^ear? and is not our Bonn correspondent writes, apparentiy shot them dead and m the Turkish needy over-16s who stay on 4 
ne^^tin^eirie^te^ Lpected ta lead to any immedi- The police described ^^e pro- buned them under the rubbish oc^P>edarea- Britiil Assodation : Action 

■■ .^eerins feroup. %* P»^J3B 3*SS21Si >HK “T0Pth *. MU Cnirio, in- P&cS, hL urged to avoid fuel short- 
Mr Clive Jenkins, the contro- ® « continues to ma^g manure, as “ surprisingly dis- formation office and the Mar- the Greek Cypriot police of all 3ges - funds for cancer 

•' ^frsial .head of tba Assoaatron more stronclv in the riplined”. Only 80 tractors atba survivors rejected an supporters of the Eoka-B un- research criticized 6 
Scientific Technical and xtself _.. _jLa inM rh* centre of the assertion bv a sDokesman of dergrpund which deposed Paris: Giscard-Schmidt talks 

Business News, page 17 press. 

We used to enjoy 
beine sneezed at 

Only 80 tractors atha _ survivors rejected an supporters of the -Eoka-B un- research criticized 

by winning the .new seat. . ¥uuus u 

Gas price rise Pursuit 
warning to . ih 
householders mam ID 
. A warning that domestic gaa By Peter Jay 

consumers may be faced with Economics Editor 
tariff increases of more than a Liberal repress 
tenth if the Government does racy is likely to p 
not approve an early increase in the lifetime o 
was given yesterday by Sir 
Arthur Hetherington, chairman ^ gjven jn a p 
of the British Gas Corporation. . «The Economic 

Pursuit of group self-interest seen as 
main threat to liberal democracy 

Iraq reacts to 
‘ ill-treatment ’ 
over shoplifting 

Rome : Neo-fascist leaders are 
Questioned over bomb 
explosion 7 
Israel: Court told Arch¬ 
bishop used church status to 
smuggle arms 8 
Athens: New socialist party 

effects, of the pursuit of group redistribute, let alone a consen- : Beirut, Sept 3.—Iraq has is launched in Greece 8 
self-interest”. “This weak- sus on a just distribution.” restricted travel to Britain Art: Paul Overy on a Chinese 
ness", he adds, “ is aggravated Mr Brittan adds _ that “ the because of alleged ill-treatment outpost by Hadrian's Wall 9 

In Mbonrg & Treycr’s early days at 
34 Haymarket, certain differences to the 
present scene would have been noted. Apart 
from there being, literally, a hay market at the 
south end - useMfor one of our partners 
who kept his horse stabled in the back room - 
the Prince of Wales’s set and many other 
members of the gentry -were in the habit of 
calling in to sample their snuff on the premises. 

Yet the visitor today -will find the premises 
little changed, and our cigarettes, cigars 
and tobaccos still made-to the same exacting 
standards.We are particularly proud to 
supply our Fribourg & Tteyer No. I Filter 
de Luxe cigarette, on sale at our Haymarket 
shop and other outstanding outlets. Or 
place a personal order by post or telephone. 

itT be allowed to raise prices to ®ci®nc^ . _ „ built a the 'wage-push of rival unions to accuse Arab visitors to Britain Business 17, 22 Obituary 16 
"profitable level. Mr Batten draws on Sdium- exc^ve forces government to choose be- of shoplifting. They were Chess 2 Prenrium Bds 16 

Business News, page 17 in. The tween financing an inflationary searched in department stores. Comt 16 Sd^ce M 

regime ", the encouragement < 

RUBCTOftG&lkErERt 

Tel^honc; 01-9301305 

Business News, page 

Bronze medal won 
by British girl 

as a political marketplace (an comes overwhelming to poIL “3 ? -Crosswonl 2S M mil 
--‘‘institutional arranewnent in tirians—the opposition parnes «^ei ^e sememmms ana —neuter. Diary U TV & Radio 27 

iSdiridiSTaSe the are bound to promise to do « ««or increase 111 ufl- -; Engagtupenb 36 litres, etc 9 

power to-make political ded- be”?r“Li the last analysis”, Mr Worcestershire tnn Letters *15 Unimsities0 16 
f* ^SeSco^rdi-arcr- gg«g-.Jre^eni rgsJ-?. WorcKt bire ■ * | 

hffttsas «e z.^s sss^jssrsas n————-— 
J 1. _ . - struggle for the people’s votes “) in the case of commercial aavi 
Andrea Lynch, of Britain, won realisne model of rising, the political consumer 
bronze medal in the women's f9 ™n.. .nr faimtiT wisdom bv a a bronze medal in the women s JJ,w 0ur politics actually work, not taught wisdom by any ^ rate. of yesterday after rain had ^med 

300 metres at the Europran li^^Sed in thislSatively “immediate and personal cor- abanlraimg fuH defending champions. Hamp- 

. assawSSrl SWiiM vsa-srsB* ib-sraag L* sss.r.,,asx ^SSrS. 
sasi,1^: srawsssrtrs .*« Continued on page 17, eel 1 * John Woodcock, page 10 

PmvcyoJsofdgaiett^jdgaiSjtobacro 
smokers’ requisites, house-wines and other fine products. 

Please send fox onr lather distinctive catalogne. 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES 
A.GOVERNMENTHEALTHWAKNING 
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HOME NEWS. 

Liberal proposals for 
mortgage linked 
to cost-of-living index 
By Our Political Staff 

Liberal Party proposals to 
help home-buyers, particularly 
first-rimers, with a variety of 
new mortgages were announced 
yesterday by Mr Thorpe, leader 
of the party. The intention is 
not to replace the present sys¬ 
tem but to widen the choice of 
methods of finance. 

Tbree kinds of mortgage are 
proposed. Under the first, the 
index-linked _ mortgage, the 
buyer would initially pay very 
little interest, probably no more 
than 2i per cent, but both bis 
capital repayments and his in¬ 
terest charges would rise in step 
with increases in the cosr-of- 
living index. Mortgages would 
be issued for a fixed period of 
years and until the end of that 
period the buyer would pay 
more each year as the cost of 
living rose. 

A Liberal pamphlet issued 
yesterday says that such a 
scheme would be particularly 
valuable in extending home 
ownership to people whose in¬ 
comes rise rapidly to a certain 
point and remain roughly there 
—in relation to other incomes 
and prices—for most of their 
working lives, before tailing off 
before retirement. 

The second method proposed 
is a low-start mortgage to help 
the buyer whose income may 
be low but who bas good pros¬ 
pects of earning more later. The 
pamphlet says : 

“ Such people are often on 
fixed scales of salary in careers 
where rewards are relatively 

veiy good 
unde 

poor initially but 
later on. People undergoing 
specific periods of training who 
on qualification will get well- 
paid jobs would find these 
mortgages particularly helpfuL 

The borrower’s interest would 
be less than the market rate 
for the first few years, then 
gradually rise to reach the mar¬ 
ket rate. The underpayment of 
interest in the early years would 
eventually be made up by add¬ 
ing the difference to the capital 
sum to be repaid. 

The third proposal is an 
equity mortgage, under which 
a. buyer would pay for part of 
his house through an ordit 
mortgage and the rest thro 
an interest-free grant. In return, 
he would be obliged to surren¬ 
der part of the capital gain on 
the property when it was even¬ 
tually sold. 

Mr Thorpe said be saw no 
reason why the building 
societies could not adopt such 
proposals. If they were unwill¬ 
ing, then a Liberal government 
would be prepared to expand 
the role of the Housing Cor¬ 
poration, but that was an 
ultimate deterrent, and he did 
not expect it would be used. 

Mr Paul Tyler, Liberal 
spokesman on bousing, said the 
proposals had been discussed 
with the Building Societies 
Association' and independent 
building societies ; they had said 
there were no technical objec¬ 
tions and that all that was 
needed was the political wilL 

Been hint of support 
for air projects 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Leaders of the British aero¬ 
space industry who met Mr 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry, when he toured the 
Famborough Air Show yester¬ 
day, were cheered by indica¬ 
tions of government support 
for two most important future 
projects, the 145 airliner and 
a more powerful version of the 
RB2I1 jet engine. 

Mr Benn said later that the 
146, a 100-seater being devel¬ 
oped by Hawker Siddeley, was 
a very important part of the 
industry’s future work load. The 
manufacturers recently sub¬ 
mitted to the government a 
gloomy report saying that their 
costs were increasing by about 
a fifth each year. They asked 
whether the Government, an 
equal partner in the £92m 
development, wanted to go on or 
to cancel. 

Mr Benn said that discussions 
with the industry on the future 
of the 145 were continuing. 
Next week he will meet leaders 
of the Confederation of Ship¬ 
building and Engineering 
Unions, wbo will point out to 
him that 25,000 jobs will be at 
stake if the 146 is cancelled. 

The feeling Mr Benn left 
behind him was that, as he 
prepares for the nationalization 
of the aircraft industry, he is in 
favour of continuing the pro¬ 
ject, even if it meant increasing 
the Government’s stake in it to 
meet rapidly rising costs. 

An important factor in the 
final decision will be the view 
taken of the depressed world 
airline financial situation by 
Mr Benn's economic advisers. 
If they think the slump, is of a 
short-term nature they will prob¬ 
ably advise him to give further 
support. If they sec no signs of 

Its ending, they will certainly 
counsel cancellation. 

The second big project of 
which Mr Benn appeared to be 
generally in favour was the 524 
version of the RB211 engine, 
which is being developed to 
produce 5^0001b of thrust. 

Mr Daniel Haughton, chair¬ 
man of Lockheed, urged Mr 
Benn to support in public the 
bigger engine, the orginal ver¬ 
sion of which powers the Tri- 
Star airbus. The two met when 
Mr Benn made a brief flight in 
a TriStar from the Farnborough 
showground. 

Mr Benn was told that a 
Middle East airline had held 
back from signing a contract 
for 524-powered TriStars for 
lack of firm British government 
backing. He said he firmly Gup- 
ported the new engine, which 
will cost a total of £45m to 
develop. Rolls-Royce has 
already received about half that 
sum 

But full government approval 
will not come until Lockheed 
and Rolls-Royce have gained the 
first orders, what one Lockheed 
executive later described as M-a 
classic aerospace chicken-and- 
egg situation”. 

Soviet government delegates 
were entertained at Farn- 
borough yesterday by Mr Benn, 
who extolled the virtues of the 
524 version of the RB211 to 
them, hoping that they would 
order it to power the American 
Boeing 747 jumbo jeis which 
they are considering ordering. 

Mr Benn also met a Chinese 
delegation. They are looking 
for British _ equipment to 
modernize their air traffic con¬ 
trol system now that they have 
bought British Trident and 
American Boeing 707 airliners, 
and are engaged in Tong and 
difficult negotiations with Rolls- 
Royce over purchasing the Spey 
engine with a view to making it 
in China. 

Cabinet expected to meet amid election date speculation 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Mr Wilson, back from bis 
holidays on toe Isles- of Sally, 
is expected to call a Cabinet 
meeting tomorrow before he 
goes to Brighton to address the 
TUC. 

With so much speculation 
about an imminent general elec- 
don it is ’ difficult to imagine 
the subject not arising in the 
discussion. The last time an 
election was discussed in Cabi¬ 
net was in early June when 
ministers came out marginally 
against an election that month. 

The Government has since 
acted on or announced through 
White Papers and statements 
most of the key proposals in 
Labour’s election manifesto, 
apart from the public owner¬ 
ship of urban development land. 

These proposals have now 
been virtually completed by 
Mr Cr os land. Secretary of 
State for the Environment, wbo 
is expected to seek approval 
for them at the Cabinet meet¬ 

ing./ One difficulty facing the 
Government is that it is diffi¬ 
cult to rush out policy White 
Papers because of the industrial 
trouble among government 
printers. 

Whether that will have any 
bearing an Mr Wilson’s election 
calculations, however, remains 
to be seen. The favoured dates 
are still October. 3 or 10. 

Mr Wilson is to have an audi¬ 
ence with the Queen at Bal¬ 
moral on Saturday. The visit was 
announced some weeks ago. 

Wilson likely to announce an 
election soon, possibly during 
the week of the Liberal confer¬ 
ence, there would have been ao 
obvious embarrassment for Mr 
Trudeau- 

On the eve of a three-day 
visit to Scotland by Mr Heath 
it was announced last night that 
the Leader of the Opposition 
had had a nvo-bour- meeting 
with Sir -.wniiamLithgow, chair¬ 
man of the Scotf'Lithgow ship¬ 
building group. Mr Heath had 
asked Sir William to,', visit 

no personal mudslinging, no the Tories a mandate xo carry 
petty personalities, no partisan on their disastrous confrontation 
tricks or gimmicks. We must policy. He believed that they 
surely tell our people the truth would also refuse Labour a man- 
as we know it, however unpala- date for the huge extension of 
table it may be. This can be no state control envisaged in their 
rime for election bribes of easy manifesto. 

He said: “Neither has yet 
grasped that the country needs 

The imminence of the election London, to give him a first-hand 
-has certainly prevented Mr 
Thorpe, leader of the Liberal 
Party, _ from presenting an 
attraction at the Liberal con¬ 
gress next week. Mr Pierre 
Trudeau, Prime Minisrer of 
Canada, had agreed in princip.le 
to address the conference. 

The invitation was extended 
privately in the summer when 
Mr Thorpe was in Canada. Mr 
Thorpe later told Mr Wilson, 
who is understood to have 
raised no objection on the 
ground of protocoL But with Mr 

account: of the industrial situa¬ 
tion in Scotland. Sir William 
has agreed to be available at 
any time for further consulta¬ 
tion. 

promises. We must surely argue 
about our future and put for¬ 
ward our differing plans in an 
honest and straightforward 
manner.” 

An election would take place 
against the background of a 
serious economic situation. It 
was not a rime for gloom' and 
despondency. It was surely one 
for resolution and soundly based 

a government backed by a mujo 
rity of public opinion, not a 
minority like the 35 per cent 
who backed Labour in February. 
There are no majorities now 
except those created by political 
sense." 

The Liberal Party offered to 
each of the others consistent 
support from the back benches 
for nn agreed programme. He 
added: “An agreed programme 

about Eurot 
greatly extenc^orker participa- 

hopes for the future. 
From the Liberal side came 

Meanwhile, with the election a speech by Mr David Steel, the need not be a soggy compromise, 
n the air. Mr William Whitelaw, chief whip, who said that if Mr We should stop shilly-shallying 

tbe_ Conxrvat2Ve Wilson called an elecrion it about Europe. We should 
would be for precisely the same 
reason as Mr Heath did in Feb¬ 
ruary- w attempt to secure-a 
mandate for the narrow views 
of his awn party dogma. 

. Mr Ste.eL speaking at Sutton, 
Surrey, said.the people refused 

in 
chairman of 
Parry, said last night -that a 
very special responsibility would 
fall on all those, from whatever 
political party, who take part in 
it. 

Mr Whitelaw. speaking in 
Cardiff, said:'. "We most have 

rion in industry. Ah agreed 
programme of social priorities 
would not be difficult to create 
and command majority support 
in the Commons." 

Leading article, page 15 

Sir Robert 
Mark on 
the use of 
force 
By a Staff Reporter 

Sir Robert Mark, Commis¬ 
sioner of the Metropolitan 
Police, said yesterday that 
terrorist organizations like the 
Angry Brigade and the IRA 
were 11 no more than a perni¬ 
cious nuisance ” compared with 
the settlement of industrial 
disputes by strength and the 
use of force at political 
demonstrations. 

In a speech to the Guernsey 
Chamber of Commerce during 
a break in his holiday in the 
Channel Inlands, Sir Robert 
said the Metropolitan Police 
were involved in about 500 
industrial disputes and political 
demonstrations a year. 
. ** On public order ”, he con¬ 

tinued, “ I think our record w£D 
compare1 with that of any police 
force in the world. 

In Great Britain the police¬ 
man has the embodiment of 
control by consent. He was 
personally liable for wrong¬ 
doing in the discharge of his 
duties, and through local police 
authorities, the central govern¬ 
ment and the free press, he 
was the most accountable police¬ 
man in the world. 

Jack Jones threat of a 
strike for pension rise 

Mr Heath outside the Royal Sussex County Hospital, Brighton, 
where he visited the five survivors of his wrecked yacht. 

Ulster police criticize ‘third force’ 

For exporting 
and technological 

achievements 
The tenth annual list of Award winners 

will be announced on The Queeris personal 
birthday. 21 April 1975. 

The Awards wiH be made to those firms 
and organisations who show for their size, 
the most outstanding achievements in 
increasing exports or in technological 
innovation. 

Applicants must be UK-based producers 
of qoods or providers of services but there is 
no limit as to size. 

For full information about eligibility and 
application forms, get in touch now with 
The Secretary, The Office of The Queen's 
Award to Industry,! Victoria Street 
London SW1H 0ET. Telephone: 01-2222277, 
Telex: 27366. 

Please indicate whether your application 
will be in respect of exports or technological 
innovation or both. 

The closing date for applications is 
31st October,1974. 

From Robert Fisk 
Belfast 

The Northern Ireland Police 
Federation, representing over 
4,000 members of the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary, last night 
asked for the continuation of 
internment without trial, de¬ 
manded an end to legislation 
that could place a policeman 
before a court without a jury, 
and said that the setting up of 
any force in Ulster other than 
the RUC, the Anny or the Ulster 
Defence Regiment “ would 
create a holocaust”. 

Mr Basil Stan age, chairman of 
the federation, spent nearly an 
hour at the union’s annual con¬ 
ference yesterday outlining his 
organization’s views before Mr 
Rees, • the Secretary of State, 
insisting; at the same time that 
the RUC must remain " free 
from the shackles of a paramili¬ 
tary, frontier-defending role and 
free from the dictatorial influ¬ 
ence of any political party ”, 

He said: * Our force, more 
than any other.police service jn 
Western Europe, has paid 
dearly in the interests of the 
community to protect them 
against lawlessness. 

“ It is imperative that the 
community should be warned of 
the dangers to themselves and 
to their police when those they 
elect campaign for a few, while 
at the same time neglecting the 
be*f interests of the majority.” 

Mr Stanage’s views were 

-balanced somewhat by his repug¬ 
nance at the idea of the forma¬ 
tion of an unauthorized third 
force in Northern Ireland. The 
legal implications, he said, were 
dear that such an unauthorized 
force would be in breach of the 
law. 

“ The formation of any 
force, either authorized or 
unauthorized, outside the 
presently existing forces would 
create a holocaust in this coun 
try the like of which has never 
been seen before in what.we 
describe as democracy.” 

Mr Stanage also asked for 
an amendment to the Emerg¬ 
ency Provisions Act to prevent 
policemen charged with cer¬ 
tain offences from appearing in 
courts set up after the report 
«f the Diplock commission. RUC 
men in Ulster staged a partial 
strike earlier this year when a 
Special Branch detective ap¬ 
peared in one of the courts 
charged with assaulting a 
prisoner. 

“Any police officer engaged 
in the arrest, detention or 
interrogation of a 1 person sus¬ 
pected of taking part in terror¬ 
ist activity ”, Mr Stanage said, . 
“could not by reason of such 
duty himself be engaged in a 
terrorist act” 

Meanwhile, in Belfast yester¬ 
day, _ two of the _ province’s 
political parties published their 
submissions to the Gardiner 
committee examining emerg¬ 
ency legislation. Both opposed 

an immediate end to internment 
without trial. 

The Vangnard Party said that 
terrorists would receive a sub¬ 
stantial infusion of strength if 
the gates of the maze prison at 
Long Kesh were opened. It 
would be socially irresponsible, 
the party said, to release those 
detained on suspicion of terror¬ 
ist activities unless the authori¬ 
ties were completely satisfied 
that they could cope with all 
the likely consequences. 

Mr Brian (Faulkner’s New 
Unionist Party argued that to 
be successful internment could 
not be half-hearted. It was coun¬ 
ter productive, it said, for re¬ 
leases to be granted in ap_at¬ 
tempt to improve the political 
climate, and the prospect of de- 
tendon being phased oat should 
not be raised by the Govern¬ 
ment before a general improve¬ 
ment in security. w 

Meanwhile, in Dublin,'minis¬ 
ters are caking a pessimistic 
attitude towards the expansion 
of police reservists in Northern 
Ireland on the basis tbat it can 
provide no answer to the diffi¬ 
culty of restoring Iaw'and order. 

Mr Tommy Lyttle, the Ulster 
Defence Association’s principal 
spokesman in Belfast, said last 
night that his organization had 
been “ mobilized ” because they 
felt that the hew security pro¬ 
posals and planned withdrawal 
of 1,000 more troops would lead 
to an increase in activiry by 
the Provisional IRA. 

Continued from page 1. 
mass unemployment that much 
more difficult." 

‘ “ Each of us, on the political 
side or the trade union side, 
must put his hand to the social 
contract.- Each of us must be 
wholehearted and determined 
to cany' it through. 

"It is not just a domestic 
issue. It is more than a social 
contract between the trade 
union movement1 and the Labour 
Party. This is a social contract 
for the nation as a whole”, be 
concluded to furrher applause. 
Pension strike threat : The 
Trades Union Congress has 
again thrown its considerable 
weight behind the elderly with 
support for greatly increased 
old age pensions related to in¬ 
dustrial earnings and the cost 
of living and a reduction in the 
retirement age to 60 for all 
(Alan Hamilton writes 1. 

Encouraged by the recent 
pension increases, and more 
than ready to take full credit 
for the achievement,_ delegates 
yesterday voted unanimously to 
press for further big improve¬ 
ments in benefits for the old, 
and for equal treatment for 
men and women pensioners. 

Mr Jack Jones, in a charac¬ 
teristically rousing address, 
which not even Mr Scanlon 
would have quarrelled with, 
called as a first step for married 
couples to receive a pension 
based on half their average 
earnings when working. 

Pensions should then be 

£12.80 by the end of the year. 
Previous threats by the trade 

union movement to strike in 
support of pensioners had been 
averted only by the change of 
government, Mr Jones said. He 
hoped that it would not be 
necessary to carry out the 
threats, but workers were ready 
to take militant action 

In a stage-whispered aside 
which he clearly hoped would 
carry to Westminster, Mr Jones 
said he was certain that rhe 
Government would repeat the 
gesture of last Christmas and 
give pensioners a £10 bonus. 

Congress also gave unanimous 
support to a motion calling for 
a reduction in the retirement 
age to sixty, after hearing Mr 
Fred Jarvis, general secretary- 
elect of the National Union of 
Teachers, calculure that at 
present men pay on average 
£3S7 more in narional insurance 
contributions than women and 
receive £2,600 less in benefits. 

But Mr Terence Parry, a 
member of rhe general council 
and chairman of the TUC social 
insurance committee, sounded a 
note of warning "when he said 
that improved pensions must 
have priority over a reduction in 
the retirement age; no one 
wanted early retirement on an 
inadequate pension. 

Mr Parry also cautioned dele¬ 
gates against a return of a 
Conservative government. 

The TUC will be looking 
closely at the White Paper on 
the future structure of pen 

adjusted annually to keep pace sions, due to be published soon. 
with average earnings, but in 
the present inflationary climate 
they should be reviewed 
quarterly to match the spiral- 
iing cost of living, Mr Jones 
said. 

Since the TUC had begun 
campaigning for £10 and £16 

in which it hopes to find its 
principal proposals : for an ade¬ 
quate retirement income enough 
to live on without regard of 
other means; more frequent 
reviews of pensions, relating 
them to increases in average 
earnings and prices ; and future 

pensions, their value had already pensions to be based on the pen 
been reduced by £2. Another sioner’s own earnings during 
speaker calculated that at the his working life, 
present rate of inflation the £-16 Conference report, page 6 
pension would be worth only Diary pa"e 14 

BBC 2 plan 
to attract 
viewers of 
BBC 1 

The BBC 2 channel is tD 
compere for viewers against 
BBC 1 in the autumn, Mr 
Aubrey Singer, its controller, 
said yesrerdav. 

The network will challenge 
BBC Vs popular nine o'clock 
news programme with a senes 
of comedy light entertain, 
mem shows. \»r Singer «id. 

There would be emphasis do 
mure popular shows while keep¬ 
ing n balance with drama, 
current affairs and more time 
for regional programmes. 

Mr Singer '-aid: "There is a 
very good autumn ahead, the 
nurlnnk n,is bleak a few weeks 
;mn bur we are recovering 
reni.n kahiv quickly from the 
reccur strike and I am verv 
confident about thr next four 
mnnihs.” 

His duty was to win bigger 
audiences for the channel. Some 
programmes Had been held up 
or lost by the recent two-monrfc 
stoppage In- product inn assist¬ 
ants from the dram,] and light 
emerrninment departments and 
he had also had t:» give up some 
programmes to BBC 1 to help 
it to strengthen its autumn 
schedule. 

Comedy that BBC 2 will show 
nt „n:ne will include 
Lull Mr Bluff, a Afnn/i* Python 
series and a series of M.A.S H 
Thursday nights will have a 
Sltmr of the Her* wi£h four 
programmes starring Twiggy 
und six with Victor Rorge. 

David Frosr is returning in 
his first interview series for 
BBC. and the channel will screen 
a season of drama productions 
From networks abroad. The best 
of programmes made in the 
regions for local audiences will 
have a regular Sunday lught 
screening throughout the year, 
in a series called tYWivork. 

There will he two seasons of 
important drum- productions, 
Miemhcs and Men and .Xotnn. 
ous hp?i;(iii. Artitur Lmvc will 
play Louis Pasteur in a six-part 
.scries about the lives of Four key 
figures in the history of’ 
medicine. 
Replay for Pallisers ; The final 
two episodes nf The Pallisers 
drama series will be screened, 
with ihe five preceding episode* 
tu refresh flagging memories, in 
a seven week run beginning nn 
September 21, a BBC official 
said. The series vi;*s affected by 
the production assistants’ srrike, 
Florence Nightingale plav: 
Southern Television's new 
£50,11no production Miss Xight- 
titga/t* bused on the life of 
Florence Nightingale and starr¬ 
ing Janet Suzman, is to be shmvu 
on all 1TV networks on Sunday, 
September 15. The cast includes 
Robert Flemvng, Ursula Howells 
and Joss Ackiand. 

Manx rider killed 
David Forrester, aged 27. a 

builder, of Grand Street, 
Greenwich, was killed yester¬ 
day when he crashed on his 
Mctisse in the isle of Man 
Junior 350 cc Manx Grand Prix 
race. 

Power supply crisis at Newry worsens 
From A Staff Reporter 
Belfast 

The power crisis in Newry, 
co Down, brought about by the 
Provisional IRA’s threat against 
the lives of electricity workers, 
worsened yesterday when the 
IRA told manufacturers that 
they would not be allowed to 
use emergency generators to 
continue production. 

The Provisionals, who want 
control of the street lighting 
returned from the Army to the 
local: electricity board, also 
gave orders that virtually all 
shops a should dose and that 
factories that still had electric 
power should close by Monday. 

For six bours yesterday a 
delegation of 30 from Newry 
District Council talked with 
Mr Rees, the Secretary of 
State, Army officers and elec¬ 
tricity board officials at Stor¬ 
mont Castle, demanding that 
the Army should give up con¬ 
trol over street lamps. For 
security reasons, the military 
authorities and the Govern¬ 
ment are not prepared to' do 

that and last night the Newry 
councillors were threatening 
to stage a sit-in at the Cabinet 
offices unless the Government 
produced an answer. 

Thousands of workers have 
been laid off in Newry since 
the electricity cuts began six- 
weeks ago, and with the spread 
of rhe blackout yesterday to 
neighbouring villages like 
Richhill and Rathfriland an 
estimated 40,000 people are 
affected. 

Dr Brian Donnelly, chairman 
of the local medical advisory 
committee, said there was a 
serious risk of . food-borne 
disease in Newry because of 
the lack of warm washing-up 
water and because of perish¬ 
able foods going stale. 

Since Newry is almost 100 
per cent Roman Catholic, and 
therefore republican, many 
local people think the Govern¬ 
ment should give in. The two 
local Social Democratic and 
Labour Party Assembly repre¬ 
sentatives take ■ the view- that 
45 Royal Marine Commando 

should be withdrawn from the 
town. 

The Provisional IRA state¬ 
ment said no one should .use 
generators except for purposes 
approved by the IRA and that 
manufacturing firms that were 
not producing foodstuffs 
should start running down im¬ 
mediately. Since the IRA has a 
reasonably powerful battalion 
in the Newry district, many 
manufacturers are likely to 
comply with such instructions. 

Until yesterday the worst 
effects of the power crisis had 
been alleviated by the Govern¬ 
ment’s decision to take emer¬ 
gency generators into the 
town. Last week, for instance, 
three-quarters of . industry was 
working again after a shutdown 
a fortnight previously. 

In fact, under present gov¬ 
ernment plans, the local army 
unit is die to be withdrawn 
from Northern Ireland at the 
beginning of November, when 
the Newry district wiil be 
patrolled by-troops .from towns 
about 20 miles away..' 

Constituency 
parties 
pick candidates 

. The following prospective 
parliamentary candidates have 
been adopted: 
Mr Leonard Eden (Liberal), for 
Halesowen and Stourbridge, 
where Mr John Stokes (Conser¬ 
vative) had a general election 
majority oF 4,049. 
Mr Harry Warschauer (Liberal) a 
journalist, for Derbyshire, South- 
East, where Mr Peter Rost (Con¬ 
servative) bad a general election 
majority of 3,035. 
Mi- Russell Mitchell (Labour), 
a Humberside county councillor, 
for Louth, where Mr Jeffrey 
Archer (Conservadve) had . a 
general, election majority 'of 
9,718. 
Mr Derek Ford (Labour), an 
insurance broker, for Daventrv. 
where Mr A. Jones (Conservative) 
has a majority of 9,749. 

Three players share chess 
lead after third round 
From- Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Paignton 

After more exciting play in 
the Robert Silk tournament 
three players, Corden, P. Little- 
wood and Williams, were lead¬ 
ing with 2] points each at the 
end of round three. 

Little wood obtained a strong 
attack against Nunn and despite 
a tough resistance forced home 
a mating attack. Corden won a 
plec6 in tins middle game 
against Findlay, after which he 
had little difficulty in winning 
the game in 36 moves. Williams 
won on time against Speelraan 
in a position that was, in fact, 
better for the lasing player. 
Mesrel always exerted pressure 

against Fuller and came down 
tn a won double rook and pawn 
ending. 

In the premier tournament 
the lead is shared by Hempson 
and Fovah with three points 
each. Results in round 3 in the 
premier were: 
G.>nib:.- idl jtoIiui Haro: Potah 1. 
Slicutvard u. lii-mpjnn 1. Lester cl: 
Ertan Cooley Griffith 1. Barton 
O Normjn ■„ Kill Irk Sulnltm O. 
Spurgeon I: Cock tl. Linton 1: Lina 
}. Miln,r-n.irry 0: Dr Alikon Dw»n 
'-r.nv.ia adi am ins i Slcvrnpon :Per*ln« 
y. Kemp l. prailed o. Maw lo 1: B. A. 
Jonoa I ■ Dll worth O nook U. Kendall 1: 
C-i-onova p. Co Hard 1; Lea ad) agalnil 
Hosting. BrnniMl ad I against Robinson. 
Taylor 1. Cmeijnd u: Mflraa .id) 
attain*! Leeds: Ftrucc Miss SunnucKs 
•j. Goodman 1 Daw n. xtonv *■., 
P.utle ‘w: n.ilph Walk or M. K 
Jnnes O. Stokes 1. Staples 1. Booth O: 
Mil lev 1. Soescn O. 

Adtoumori games, round ona: Stain- 
jot 1. Mom- a. Round S: Dean O. 
Shephard 1: Lesier 1. Tavlor O: Steven¬ 
son 'j. Porklns : Soonvn O. Lamb 1. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

The Army seen as a force in politics 
By Christopher Walker 

Fresh ammunition ip the con¬ 
troversy over the political role 
of the British Army is provided 
in an outspoken article printed 
today in Monday World, the 
quarterly journal of the right- 
wing Monday Club. 

Written by a serving officer 
under the name of Andrew 
Seftnn, the article reviews the 
changes in Army attitudes 
caused by five years’ service in 
Ulster and discusses the possi¬ 
bility of a military takeover In 
Britain. 

Last night a Monday Club 
official refused to disclose the 
Identity of the soldier, who, he 
said, had served in Northern 
Ireland and was a lieutenant.. 

In the article, the officer 
writes : “ For at least two years 
now it has been a topic of con¬ 
versation in the messes of the 
Army that sooner or later it 
would be called upon to act in 
England. The operations at 
Heathrow—three this year so 
far—are ominous signs that this 
is nor just a remote possibility. 

“The Government has at its 
disposal an Army with an ex¬ 
perience in counter urban guer¬ 
rilla warfare greater than any 
comparable force in the world. 
In an era when industrial action 
has become a threat to the very 
existence of the country- and 
when the possibility of having 
to make use of troops to main¬ 
tain that existence has become 

a probability, then it must be a 
cause for considerable concern 
tbat the Army and the Govern¬ 
ment, are not in-a relationship 
of mutual trust.7 

The article contains severe 
criticism of Mr Mason, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Defence, but 
maintains that'a "military take¬ 
over in Britain in the Portu¬ 
guese style is “ unlikely ”, 

Discussing the future, the 
lieutenant says the Army “ has 
shown a considerable distrust 
of socialist politicians and it has 
(privately) shown its contempt 
for the new pay deal. It has 
emerged, in fact, as a force that 
has to be reckoned with in poli¬ 
tical. circles . •. 

Today 
Sun rises : Sim sets : 
6.17 am 7.41 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 

_9.18 am 8.6 pm 
Last quarter: September 9. 
Lighting up : 8.11 pm to 5.49 am. 
High water; London Bridge, 
4.7am. 7.1m (23.3ft) ; 4.15 pm, 
7.2m (23.6ft). Avonmoutta, 9.33 
am, 12.8m (41.9ft) : 9.48pm, 12.8m 
(42.1ft). Dover, 1.11 am, 6.5m 
(21.2ft) : 1.25 pm, 6.6m (21.8ft). 
Hull, 8.15 am, 7.4m (24.3ft) ; 
8.46 pm, 7.1m( 23.2ft). Liverpool, 
1.14 am, 8.7m (28.5ft) ; 1.33 pm, 
8.4m (27.7ft). H ’ 

A depression N of Scotland will 
move slowly N and fiQ ; an Atlan¬ 
tic trough of low pressure will 
move E towards the British Isles. 
Area forecasts: 

London, 5E, central S England, 
East Anglia, Midlands : Scattered 

WEATHER UKPUKTb XeBTEKUA* 
fair; r, rain ; s, sun. 

c F 
Aiglnn » M EW 
Amalrdin c 17 6Ci 
Athens ■ 53 Wl 
Barcelona a si 70 
Beirut a AT SB 

showers, bright intervals ; wind W. 
fresh or strong ; max temp 1S X 
(64 F). 

E, SW, NW. central N, NE Eng¬ 
land, Channel Islands, Wales, Lake 
District: Scattered showers, bright 
intervals ; wind W, fresh or 
strong ; max temp 17"C i63’F). 

Isle of Man, Borders, Edtnhurch 
E. SW. NW Scotland. Aberdeen; 
Glasgow, central Highlands. Morav 
Firth, Argyll, N Ireland : HMn at 
pmes, bright intervals ; wind \y 

(6eiS,Fi°r *trong : lemP 16'C 

Caithness, Orkney. Shetland ■ 
w ttlfrn«hOUny’ rain at times - Wind 
14”Cft(57*F°r scronS; max temp 

Outlook for tomorrow and Fri¬ 
day : Rain at times, rather cool. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 7 t 
Pm, 17-C (63-f,;ra^i.7r™ 

midday i c. Cloud ; d, drizzle ; f. 

Belfast c 13 6S 
Merlin c IS m 
Bkn-lt? r 17 63 
Bimmphm r 15 39 
Bristol C IS 50 
Brussels f 18 64 
Budarest e vr Bt 
Cardiff. • c 15-49. 

_ , C F 
Coloqnc C IB r>4 
Coiwnhan c 19 m 
DubUn c 15 59 
Edinburgh c is so 
Florsncc T 39 84 
Funchal 
Geneva 
Gibraltar 
few 

n r 
Pjlrrwa c aa T.s 

3”. 7.X 
If. 55 
27 Hi 

IMl 
Innsbruck t 34 75 
Istanbul s 27 B1 
Jersey. c 14 57 

Lisbon 
Uicarno 
London 
Luxitibrn 
JJflrtria M.iloirrfl 
Malaga 
Manetnir 
MtJ-.COw 
Munich 
Naples 

* nn 
c tn fin 
r ifi fit 
c 15 jii 
* 22 7Q 
n utt M2 
s 2'i 34 
e 2“ RJ 

f 19 fiS 

JSrw York c iC 7o 
S'V® e ?? ht 
gsln c In ni Carls 1 in m 
gO-Mavlh i \y T: 
Sffi&i 8 5,1 H,i 

am, 13'C tSS'F). Humidity, 
S3 per cent. Rain, 24hr to : 
.09in. Sun, 24’,ir to 7 pin 
hours. Bar, mean sea level, ' 
1.0O4.1 millibars, rising. 
1.000 millibars = 29.53in. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to S pra September 3 

„ Max 
Mnn Rain Inun 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

NOW THAT THE 
DUST HAS 

The main aim of The Club of Ten, a private group of citizens, has always been to 
expose the hoaxing of the public by double standards in international affairs whereby 

everything that Communist governments do is applauded as progressive and nobly . 

inspired in the interest of the people, whereas the motivation of countries that reject 
socialism or communism is denounced as sinister and oppressive. 

Pursuing this line of argument, The Club of Jen, some months ago, inserted an 

advertisement in three national newspapers under the title of AN ANALYSIS 

OF INDIGNATION. This criticised a series of articles'by Mr Adam Raphael of 

THE GUARDIAN attacking the wages paid by British firms operating in South Africa. 

We extended an invitation to The Guardian to investigate similar wages paid in Hong 

Kong, Sri Lanka and Singapore and in the independent African countries under 

black rule. We pointed out that, unlike the Communist countries whose problem 

is to prevent their own citizens escaping to the West, in South Africa the concern is to 

control a flood of black labour from outside the country who wish to work in 

South Africa because of the higher wages paid there, the better living conditions, 

and the rule of law which prevails. 

The Guardian did not accept the invitation. Instead it started a campaign of 

denigration against The Club of Ten, insisting that The Club of Ten, was a “front” for 

the South African Government. 

. The Club of Ten promptly supplied the Foreign Office with the names of four of the 

chief contributors to the funds of The Club of Ten, all private individuals from three 

friendly countries. After investigating the activities of The Club of Ten, the authorities stated 

that there was “no evidence of irregularities or illegalities in the Club’s activities” This 

was in accordance with a principle long established in Britain that both sides should 

have the right to be heard, a part of the basic democratic right of free speech. 

Now The Club of Ten has invited the Press to meet a leading contributor to The Club 

of Ten who is in London on business and has handed over a cheque to the spokesman 
of The Club of Ten as a contribution to their forthcoming advertising campaign and 

the cost of publishing a quarterly magazine, The Phoenix, devoted to the exposure 

of the politically motivated double standards ploy. 

Now that the dust has settled, we again invite The Guardian and its reporter 

to carry on the investigation into wages paid in the countries we have named. Otherwise 

we will have to'conclude that The Guardian is more interested in South Africa baiting 

than in an impartial investigation of black wages and living standards. 

The Club of Ten, 

PO Box 4AA 

London Wl. 
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Commons committee calls for 
mandatory grants for needy 
over-16s who stay on at school 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Schoolchildren in need should 
b. paid direct and in advance 
probably about £70 a year to 
cover some of the expenses of 
staying on voluntarily after the 
leaving age. The allowance 
would come froxr the local edu¬ 
cation authority. 

That was recommended yes¬ 
terday by a parliamentary 
select committee as part of a 
new mandatory national scale of 
educational maintenance allow¬ 
ances for those in the 16 to 18 
age group. Allowances are at 
present awarded at the dis¬ 
cretion of local education 
authorities. 

But the members of the Com¬ 
mons education and arts sub¬ 
committee also recommend that 
headteachers should be allowed 
to "exclude from school” any 
children over the age of 16 for 
lack of effort in their studies. 

Under the new scheme the 
allowances would take in the 
costs of school meals, clothes 
and travel, which were pre¬ 
viously dealt with separately by 
local education authorities. A 
suggested allowance of £200 to 
be introduced next September 
would be split, one third going 
to the child and two thirds to 
the parents. The child allowance 
would cover the costs of pocket- 
money, clothes and travel. 

Mr Neil Marten, Conservative 
MP for Banbury, chairman of 

Scots attack on 
shrinkage 
of the pound 

Runaway inflation threaten¬ 
ing the welfare of the Scottish 
people could be halted only by 
self-government, Mr Douglas 
Crawford, vice-chairman of the 
Scottish National Party, said in 
Glasgow yesterday. 

He was launching a party 
leaflet The Incredible Shrinking 
Poimd, which forma the main 
theme of the party’s campaign 
for the next election. 

Mr Crawford said that since 
1970 the value of the pound had 
been reduced by nearly a third, 
and in terms of its purchasing 
value for food, by well over a 
third. The Scottish pound 
would not suffer such shrink¬ 
age, he said. 

He added: “Unlike the 
United Kingdom, Scotland sells 
more than she buys and thus 
has a healthy balance of pay¬ 
ments. She would not need to 
borrow abroad at high interest 
rates to fund England’s balance 
of payments deficit." 

the committee, said that in gen¬ 
eral the children most likely to 
benefit under his proposals 
would be those already entitled 
to free school meals and to some 
remission of meal charges. 

The committee began its 
inquiries last May because of 
criticism of the inadequacy of 
the maintenance allowances, the 
discrepancy in the amounts 
awarded by individual authori¬ 
ties, and the low rate of take-up 
by parents. 

Mr Marten referred to “ stale 
statistics” kept by the Depart¬ 
ment of Education and Science 
on the subject. The latest de¬ 
tailed figures were published in 
1971. They showed that during 
the spring term of 1970 parents 
of 20,030 children were receiv¬ 
ing educational maintenance 
allowances at an average level 
of £72 a year, at a total cost in 
England and Wales of £lJm. 

A parliamentary answer in 
1972 showed the amounts varied 
considerably. Burton upon Trent 
paid an average allpwance of 
£181; Manchester paid an 
average of £117. In Reading 0.4 
per cent of all pupils aged be¬ 
tween 16 and 18 received the 
allowance, compared with 12J9 
per cent in Sunderland. 

The department bas no record 
of the number of pupils aged 
between 16 and 18 who get free 
school meals. Mr Marten said it 
was impossible to work out how 
many would benefit and what 
his proposals would cost. 

The department is undertak¬ 
ing an inquiry into the allow¬ 
ances and hopes to report by the 
end of this year. 

Mr Christopher Price, Labour 
MP for Lewisham, West, a mem¬ 
ber of the -committee, said the 
law on whether head teachers 
could exclude pupils for lack of 
effort in work was vague and 
that there had been no test case 
for slothfulness. 

But the committee felt that 
that was a necessary sanction to 
safeguard public funds spent on 
the allowances. 

The report, which has been 
held up by the printers' dispute, 
also recommends that grants for 
students at colleges of further 
education should be dealt with 
separately but on a basis com¬ 
parable to those of their school 
colleagues. 

Mr Simon Emmerson, presi¬ 
dent of the National Union of 
School Students, said a £70 grant 
to cover travel, pocket money 
and clothes was too low. He was 
disappointed that the committee 
bad not recommended a proper 
wage for school students who 
stay on at school. 

The Joint Four association of 
teachers representing 75,000 
heads and teachers in secondary 
schools welcomed the report 
yesterday. It would permit 
young people to continue their 
education without being a bur¬ 
den on their parents and would 
make the whole system much 
simpler, Mr Mark Stedman, one 
of the teachers, said. 

Mr John Randall, president of 
the National Union of Students, 
said he hoped the Government 
would act swiftly and positively 
on the report but he regretted 
that the committee had not come 
down in favour of mandatory 
grants for students at further 
education colleges. 

Leading article, page 15 

Increasing demand for new 
drug-dispensing system 
From Arthur Osman 

Birmingham 

A mechanized drug-dispensing 
system, introduced by a War¬ 
wick hospital 14 months ago, is 
being used in 30 hospitals 
throughout Britain because of 
its security and efficiency, ac¬ 
cording to an interim report is¬ 
sued yesterday. 

The system, in which drugs 
in .solid and liquid form are 
packed by machine in unit 
doses, was first used by Central 
Hospital, Warwick. In the last 
year two million units have been 
packed and a second machine is 
to be installed which- will raise 
annual output to seven million 
units to meet a national demand. 

The hospital, with its German 
stnp-packaging machine, is the 
country’s only source of mass- 
produced unit-dose drugs for 
hospital use. It will be some 
time before medicines will be 
generally available in this form. 

Priority is being given to ex¬ 
tending unit-dose dispensing to 

child-health units, many of 
which supply expectant mothers 
with drugs that may be fatal to 
children. Hospital admissions of 
children under five thought to 
have taken medicinal poisons 
has doubled in the past 10 
years, the figure varying be¬ 
tween 15,000 and 16,000 a year 
with about 20 deaths in Eng¬ 
land and Wales. 

Under the system, an indivi¬ 
dual dose from the packaging 
machine is placed in a patient’s 
drawer in a drug cart. The cart 
replaces the traditional trolley 
from which a nurse selects the 
right drug from a number of 
others ana then administers the 
exact dose, 

A “ medication control mod¬ 
ule” Is used to supply unit 
doses when the hospital phar¬ 
macy is dosed. By feeding Iden¬ 
tification tabs into the machine 
the night nurse receives the cor¬ 
rect drug for the particular 
patient and the machine records 
the name of the nurse, the drug 

and the ward. 

Mr Michael Harte working on a barrel. He is one of the traditional craftsmen who can be seen displaying 
their skills at the Welsh folk museum at St Fagans, Cardiff. 

Bombs made 
too easily, 
expert tells 
seminar 
By Rodney Cowton 

In England last year there 
were two hundred serious bomb 
incidents. New York has 10,900 
bomb scares a year. 

It is this situation that led Eesterday to what is said to have 
een tbe first international 

bomb security seminar in Bri¬ 
tain. It was organized by E.P.A. 
International Security and 
Motorola Teleprograms. 

About seventy delegates saw 
Mr Ronald Hall, technical direc¬ 
tor of Brock’s Explosives, 
demonstrate the ease with which 
potentially lethal bombs can be 
made from household goods- 

Mr James Bell, a former prin¬ 
cipal scientific officer at the 
Ministry of Defence and manag¬ 
ing director of EPA Inter¬ 
national . Security, said : 
“ Readily available domestic 
industrial or agricultural chemi¬ 
cals now make it far too easy 
'for anyone to assemble fire and 
explosive bombs. Manufacturers 
need to recognize these dan¬ 
gers and to take action to reduce 
them by altering the formulae 
of products that can be used in 
this way.” 

Mr Thomas Brodie, an Ameri¬ 
can bomb security consultant 
^■wecar^d any tendency to 
assume that bomb warnings were 
necessarily hoaxes, but did not 
advocate evacuation of premises 
every time a warning was 
received. He recommended a 
plan under which employees 
would search a particular area. 
Business News Diary, page 19 

Police4had doubts on Red Lion 
Square march before it started5 

The police had doubts about 
the march by the Liberation 
group to Red Lion Square before 
it rook place, the S carman 
tribunal was told in London 
yesterday. 

Mr John Gerrard. Deputy 
Assistant Commissioner of the 
Metropolitan Police. said: 
“There was some doubt at the 
beginning whether the organ¬ 
izers of Liberation would 
control the marchers.”. 

From 'what officers had told 
him the organizers “ doubted 
whether all their supporters 
would conform to any arrange¬ 
ments they had agreed on ”. 

The London inquiry into the 
disturbances in June has been 
ro'd that the National Front had 
organized a protest march 
against the Government’s 
amnesty for certain immigrants. 
The Liberation group's march 
was a counter-protest 

Mr Gerrard said members of 
Liberation had got in touch 
with the police four days in 
advance aoout the march. He 
held a meeting with officers 
concerned with plans for the 
Saturday. Contingency plans 
were drawn up for the day when 
both Liberation and the 
National Front were holding 
marches, but be did not receive 
smv prior information that 
there was going to be an attack 
on rhe nolice. 

Mr Gerrard agreed that no 
training was given to police 
officers in his force in how to 
use the short truncheon in strik¬ 
ing a person. 

Mounted police were given 
instructions in the use of long 
truncheons, which they carried 
in addition to tbe short one. 

Replying to Mr Darid Turner- 
Samuels, QC, for Liberation, he 
added: “1 have never seen an 
occasion when these had been 
used on the streets.” 

Mr Gerrard denied that the 
police had “ gone mad ” at Red 
Lion Square. Mr Turner- 
Samuels quoted a statement by 
a Liberation speaker that 
“people were being driven to¬ 
wards us and it became clear 
that the mounted men were rid¬ 
ing down on all c' us 

Mr Gerrard said that had cer¬ 
tainly not happened. 

The statement by Mr Sydney 
Bidwell, Labour MP for Ealing, 
Southall, added that a woman 
remarked to him that " the 
police have gone mad ”. 

Mr Turoer-Samuels asked: 
“ That was a fact, wasn’t It ? ” 

Mr Gerrard replied : “ It most 
certainly was not.” 

Lord Justice Scarman, who is 
conducting the inquiry, asked 
Mr Turner-Samuels to clarify 
his question, and Mr Gerrard 
was asked: “The police had got 
out of control, hadn’t they ? ” 

Mr Gerrard replied: “ Cer¬ 
tainly not.” 

Mr Bidwell’s statement said: 
“It then seemed to me they 
were attacking a meeting they 
had in a sense helped to 
arrange.” 

Mr Gerrard said that in the 
time available it was not pos¬ 
sible for steps to be taken to 
protect a Liberation meeting in 
the square from rioters. He 
agreed if he gave the order to 
clear the square, although at 
the time no offences were being 
vommitted in the north-west 
part. 

Mr Turner'Samuels asked; 
•* And although there were at 
Jeasr about 500 persons there 
who had gone perfectly peace¬ 
fully and were holding a meet¬ 
ing? - 

Mr Gerrard replied: “ I 
do not think rhe meeting had 
started. They were certainly 
peaceful until the time this riot 
starLed, yes.” 

Mr Turner-Samuels: “This 
was not a wholly successful 
afternoon for the police? ’* 

Mr Gerrard: “ No, it most 
certainly was not,*’ 

Mr Turner-Samuels suggested 
that Mr Gerrard involved him¬ 
self too closely in manoeuvres 
of clearing people from Old 
North Street and was unable 
to give a proper strategic 
appreciation to the whole 
operation. 

Mr Gerrard said he con- 
sidered that there was likely 
to be trouble at Red Lion 
Square, so he was there. But 
responsibility for manoeuvring 
police groups rested with the 
commander in the operations 
room, who acted on his (Mr 
Gerrard’s) instructions. 

Mr Gerrard, questioned by 
Mr Stephen Sedle.v, counsel for 
Warwick University Students’ 
Union and the National Union 
of Students, said the cause of 
the disturbance was the double 
booking of die Conway Hall for 
meetings of both the National 
Front and Liberation. 

He agreed that even if there 
had been no double booking 
many people would have wished 
to counter-deraonstrate against 
the National Front. 

Tbe inquiry was adjourned 
until today. 

Rate rise 
of 70pc 
forecast in 
Croydon 
By Our Local Government 
C n rrespondent 

Further evidence tn rhe Gov¬ 
ernment of the urgency with 
which the problem of rates 
>liould be tackled has conte from 
the London borough of Croydon, 
which is forecasting .m increase 
of 70 per cenr ncxr year. 

Alderman A. J. Dunn, leader 
of the council, told a special 
meeting of the council rlur up. 
less the Government provided 
larger grants ratepayer-; could 
expect that level of increase a* 
a Ration’d average, .is well as in 
Croydon. 

Local authori tigN in many 
parts of the country have al¬ 
ready said that there will have 
to be big rate tncre.iM.-s next 
year; in London, I’-ioniley has 
put its estimate at 5.J per cent. 
In Merton, a 4p supplementary 
rate has been imposed to alle¬ 
viate the problems caused by 
inflation and wage settle¬ 
ments. 

Croydon’s deficit will he £4.3m 
by next March, about £J>nt more 
than an earlier fmecast. The 70 
per cent increase would put up 
the domestic rate from 36.5p 
to 62p, or about £80 a joar on 
an average rate hill- That might 
rise even higher if clerical and 
manual pay awards being now 
negotiated went above a 
budgeted 12.5 per cent. Mr Dunn 
said. 

Costs in rhe horn ugh. which 
are reflected elsewhere, have 
shown big increases through 
interest charges, pay awards, 
fuel, light and running costs, 
and in the housing revenue 
account. 

The 1974-75 budget has al¬ 
ready risen from £.12.75m to 
£40m and it is believed that next 
year's may be £60m. which will 
nevertheless show J di?crease in 
services, except in education 
and the social services, 

News of this expertcd increase 
for ratepayers may have au 
immediate effect, tin Thursday, 
there is a by-electimt (ur the 
Greater London Council scat of 
Croydon, North-east. It is at 
present held by Mr David 
Simpson (Labour i who gained 
it last year from the Conserva¬ 
tives. The Conservative candi¬ 
date at that time, Miss Gladys 
Morgan, who is standing again, 
succeeded in having the elec¬ 
tion declared void. 

Mrs Foot cleared 
in driving case 

Magistrates at Tredegar, 
Gwent, yesterday dismissed a 
summons alleging driving a car 
without due care and attention 
against Mrs Jill Foot, wife of 
the Secretary of State for 
Employment. They also found 
there was no case to answer on 
two other summonses alleging 
failing to stop and failing to 
report an accident within 24 
hours. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 12 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

Germany- Italy * Spam. They; l« 
a vacancy m FraitXfurt lor ■ 
teacher with German. Newly Ma¬ 
nned leathers and sprsdnataa m- 

ffio..,0m-a££ir'«gF InHn0UJ 

ilAUFIID FULL-TIME TKACH ER 
of English required for language 
school for foreign oxecullyes 
from mid-September. Starting 
■alary c*2 u.w. Tel.; 01-370 
5009 (.mornings>. 

COUNTY OF NORTH YORKSHIRE 
Ask ham Bryan College of Agriculture and Horticulture 

Askham Bryan York Y02 3PR. 

Department of Farm Management 

INVESTIGATION 
OFFICER 

Applications are invited for the appointment of INVESTI¬ 
GATION OFFICER as a result of the College shortly taking 
over responsibility for tbe collection and analysis of Farm 
Management data in Yorkshire. The person to be appointed 
now will be a member of a NEW Department responsible 
for all Farm Management work of tbe College. 

Salary will be on tbe scale £2,034 x 15 increments to 
£3.273 (plus threshold payment). 

Further particulars and application forms are now 
available from The Principal, to whom they should be 
returned within TWO weeks. 

hv Direct I ACCOUNTANCY 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT 
minimum ana Sfl. nqulrnd bv 
Qutrn Elizabeth's Four da i loti 
foi the Disabled—a national 
voluntary organisation nroirld- 
Ing practical facilities to help 
disabled people to achleva Inde¬ 
pendence USO full-time stafri. 
This new appointment offers 
responsibility In an efficient 
a dm bus trail on. close Involve¬ 
ment in Uto Foundation'* work, 
and career opportunities for a 
younger man. Salary C3.0Q0- 
SA.SOO p.a. according to ex¬ 
perience. Smalt family house 
available at modest rental. For 
details apply to—Director. 
Queen Elizabeth's Founds Hop 
for the Disabled. Leatharhead. 
Sarray KTSS OBN. 

CITY 
CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANTS 

medium size, hove immediate 
vacancies For Trainee Students. 
Graduates or School Leavers 
with 2 ■' A " levels. First class 
training Including total or six 
months full time course ai 
firm's expense. 
Salary scale. Graduates. £1.600 

to £2 .OCX). 
Nan-Gradual**. £1.200 to 

£1.900. 

Box 1369 D, The Times 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PERSONAL INJURY 
LITIGATION 

Wanted, expnrtoncad Managing 
Clerk, not frightened by pres¬ 
sure: willing to travel and 
capable or dealing with £00-400 
County Court actions. Good 
financial reward for fight man. 
Write In confldsn-e wllh full 
details of experlonce and re¬ 
quired minimum salary, to 
A. J. N. Use, P.O. Bo* 
IIS Upper Richmond Rd., 
Putney, London SW1H 2LTD. 

ENTHUSIASTIC Geography 
man teachers to A 
—1— * days a week in 

ra,puc,‘g^p5SSd5i»^* 
qulrec 3 o 

to teach English to 1 O * lovel: 
preference given to applicant* 
who ran also offrr leaching lo 
• A ■ lovel In on«* or more or - 
sociology* economics. British COJi- 
stltnUon. history of.art. The post 
may be mil or oart-tUne.—Anpiw 
•o Modern Tutorial College. KH- 
bnm Lane. London, wio. Ol- 
969 1269._ _ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

YOUNG MEN 

Under 20. nx-public school, fix¬ 
ing tbe Idee of seeing die world 
tnteroRted In Accounting and 
Finance but feeling advance¬ 
ment In these time* loo slow 
in the Untied Kingdom, are 
Invited lo apply for positions a* 
treble-* for executive financial 
posts In the Middle East. On 
the lob and professional tram- 
Ing in London takes three year*. 

Write Boat’2062 C. The Time*. 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 

Enthusiastic experienced man to 
lake control of one of London's 
most successful now restau¬ 
rant*. Privately owned. TO 
covers. Superbly equipped and 
furnished. 

Generous salary, pram parti¬ 
cipation and substantial irtttgo 
benefit*. 

Apply in confidence to 
BOX 1856 D. THE TIMES - 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ARTICLED CLERKS to alalt Wits 
autumn tor loading firms u* 
London and nailonwida. Ai*p 
Transfers Banking batter e*@*rt- 

Ss «aS!“ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

MURDOCH UNIVERSITY 
PERTH, WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

DEPUTY VICE-CHANCELLORSHIP 
The University propose* ip appoint a Deputy Vice-Chancellor whose 
principal responsibility will be the planning, development and co¬ 
ordination of the academic programme and associated academic 
support, services. The terms and -conditions of this appointment will 
be. simitar to those applying to such posts in other Australian 
universities. • 

Persons, who may.be Interested In being candidates for this DoslUnu 
ire Invited to wrlio personally and In confidence .to Professor S. 
Griew. Vice-Chancellor. Murdoch University. Murdoch. Western 
Australia 6153. 

University 
of 
London 

Further details concerning the 
conditions of appointment and 
molhod of application lor each 
of the posts advertised In lids 
panel may bo obtained by 
writing to the Personnel Officer 
of the Institution concerned, 
unless otherwise staled. 
Applies Hon* close on the deles 
shown. Salary scales are ea 
follows: Lecturers E2.n8-E4.896; 
Senior Lecturer-Reader £4,707- 
£5.844 plus £213 London 
Allowance. 
• Royal Holloway College Is not 
eligible for London Allowance. 

'Royal Holloway College. 
Egham Hill. Eg ham. 
Surrey. TW20 0EX 

LECTURER IN 
ZOOLOGY 

University of 
Senate House, L 
WC1E 7HU 

READERSHIP 
THE ECON< 
LABOUR AT 
LONDON Si 
ECONOMICS 
POLITICAL 
The Senate 
the above 
details froi 
Heoiatrar iTi. 

7 October 1.97 4. 

King’s College 
Strand, London WC2I 

LECTURER 
PHYSIOLOGY 

JUBILEE RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP 
tenable for & years from l 
January 1475. open to women of 
oosi.nncinral (uandlnp In Artsor 
Science. Salary £3.100 x ElOO- 
Cr 3UU. 

30 Seplembei 1970.. 

SCHOOL MASTER/ 
SCHOOL MISTRESS 
FELLOWSHIP 
tenable for the* Lem lenn i IS 
Januarv-30 March v 1VTS. There 
Is no stipend attached to the, 
Fellowship but full board and 
residence arc provided free of 

11,1 ?£? October 1974. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS-' 

3.B. LONDON.—Busy general solic¬ 
itors practice seeks. hardworking 
but salaried articled. rtOTk with 
part II. Telephone: 63V .1631 '2. 

cLaVMAN Legal Division offer a 
wide range of Cureera Appoint, 
moms at EVERV level. „ Our 
specialised legal staff consultant* 
will tin pleased to discuss vour 
persons* career prospects In Uia 
strictest confidence tno feest. 
343 26V1. dayman Local U1 vi¬ 
sion. .51/33 High Tlolbom. 

mraRM* FIONA L. 1MPLOYNBH1 
Sm CBunJ Vacand 

The School of Pharmacy 
29/39 Brunswick Square 
London WClN 1 AX 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN PHARMACEUTICS 
Applications are invited for the 
opal of Senior Lecturer In the 
Denailmeni of Pharmaceutics 
commencing 1st January. 1975 
or an soon as nncdhin thereafter. 
Applicants should hold a 
doctorate and have hod 
experience of toachinn 
nhmrnacoutics to honours dogma 
level TTiey may have spcclaUsad 
in physical pharmacy. 
bJoDh-irtnacoutlcs or 
micro bio Ion®. The successful 
applicant will bn expected to 
undertake research in an 
aonmortate field and whan 
required. »o supervise research 
srudenia. 

Further details from tha Clerk 
>n the Council tTi. 

30«h September. 197*. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAMCATE 
many yean 
ing with m 
In London an 
as to give a 
dice to all 
legal staff fro 
partners 
prlvaro 
charged to 
canildonnai 
0> write lo 
Cdwanla or 
7S01 at 6 
W.CJ2 toff 

New Broadmoor 
rooms to have 
alarm systems 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Alarm systems and lavatory 
facilities are jo be included in 
single rooms at Broadmoor when 
new accommodation is provided, 
but it would be impracticable 
to modify the existing 400 single 
rooms, Dr Owen, MTaister of 
State for Health and Social. Ser¬ 
vices, told the National Council 
for Civil Liberties yesterday. 

Dr Owen, in a letter replying 
to complaints about conditions 
for isolated patients, said the 
provision of alarm-bell pushes 
in eacb room would be a con¬ 
siderable undertaking, which 
was not justified: But in special 
cases, for example, when an in¬ 
firm patient might find diffi¬ 
cult in.summoning staff, they 
were looking at the possibility 
of providing a simple method of 
-attracting a nurse’s attention. 

The council raised the issue of 
conditions in isolation rooms 
after interviewing two patients. 
One young man had his slippers 
removed and had to walk bare¬ 
foot on concrete floors in win¬ 
ter. A woman complained that 
she bad been forced to wear 
" canvas ” clothing. 

Dr Owen agreed that it was 
unnecessary to rembve the 
man’s slippers and said new in- 
structians had been given to 
staff after the incident. -He de¬ 
nied that canvas clothing had 
been issued to the woman. She 
had been given a Terylene drill 
dress for her own safety, he 
said. 

Bank robber who turned Queen’s evidence 
‘will give jury a wealth of detail’ 

A wealth of detail about 
armed bank robberies in Lon¬ 
don and the Home Counties, in¬ 
cluding a £300,000 jewel haul 
in Hatton Garden, will be given 
to a jury at the Central 
Criminal Court by a robber who 
turned Queen’s evidence to 
avoid prosecution, Mr John 
Mathew, for the ■ prosecution, 
said yesterday. 

He said Derek (** Bertie ”) 
Smalls would give evidence in 
the rrial of former members of 
a gang that was responsible for 
several robberies between 1968 
and 1972. The trial is expected 
to last six weeks. Tbe robberies 
involved cash and jewelry to¬ 
gether worth £663,928. 

Mr Smalls, Mr Mathew said, 
had “ done a deal ” with the 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
to avoid prosecution. He had 
confessed to taking part in 15 
armed robberies. 

“It was because of this fact 
that he was able to give all the 
information he ' did ”, counsel 
continued. "But he is a man 
who because he' was giving 
evidence for the Crown has him¬ 
self got away scot free.” 

He told the jury: “ Here is a 
man with not only the worst. 
possible character and a num¬ 
ber of previous convictions but 
with a motive to lie.” He hoped 
the jury would find little diffi¬ 
culty deciding that Mr Smalls 
was. telling the truth when thev 
heard the wealth of detail he 
would give them. 

Seven men are before the 
court. They are: 

' John Alfred Richards, aged 32, of 
Windermere Avenue, Wembley, 
Anthony Edlln, aged 32, of no 
fixed address; Leonard Walter 
Jones, aged 41, of Hecton Lane, 
Hornchurch, Essex; and James 
William Jeffrey, aged 32, of High 
Road. Harrow Weald. Middlesex, 
are accused of robbing employees 
of the National Provincial Bank, 
Brighton, of about £72,000 while 
armed with firearms on October 2, 

. 1968.' They are also accused of 
robbing employees of Rail l 
Brothers, diamond bankers, of 
Hatton Garden, of jewels, precious 
stones, diamonds and cash valued 
at £296,451 on March 26, 1969. 
Mr Richards alone is accused of 
dishonestly receiving £1,000 from 
that robbery knowing it to have 
been stolen and conspiring with 
Mr Smalls and others including 
Mr Jones to defeat tbe course of 
justice by allowing his flat to be 
used m a share-out after tbe 
robbery. 
David Kozek, aged 50, of Montpe- 
tier Road, Brighton, is accused of 
dishonestly receiving jewels from 
the robbery knowing or believing 
them to be stolen and dishonestly 
handling stolen goods. 
Robert King,-aged 32. a car dealer, 
of Harvey Estate, Islington, Lon¬ 
don. and Donald Walter Barrett, 
aged 32, no fixed address, are 
accused of robbing tbe Skefco Ball¬ 
bearing Company at Luton of 
£57,741 on May 6, 1969. 
Mr Edlin and Mr Jeffrey are 
accused of conspiring together, 
with Mr Smalls and others to rob 
Barclays Bank, Wanstead, London, 
In January. 1970. Mr King and Mr 
Barrett are accused of robbing 
Barclays Bank, High Road, Ilford, 

Essex, and employees of Securil 
Express of £237,736 on February « 
1970. 

Of the Brighton robbery, M 
Mathew said that Mr Small 
would tell the court that h 
stood in the middle of rhe roai 
with a gun while the robber 
piled out of the bank into a van 
His sbare of £10,000 was give* 
to him later in Mr Richards’ 
flat, the money being hidden ii 
either thL spin drier or the re 
frigerator. 

Mr Smalls's version of th' 
Ralli Brothers robbery was tha 
Mr Richards introduced him ti 
the cleaner, Clem Eden, whi 
told him of the jewels kept ther 
and showed him round ch< 
premises at 6.15 am to look a 
the offices, the vault and th 
alarm system. 

The gang decided to carry ou 
the robbery quickly. Mr Edlii 
and Mr JeFfrey supplied thi 
arms, and Mr Green thi 
vehicles, which were parked oi 
meters neat by. 

The cleaner was tied up ti 
make it appear that he was no 
a party to tbe robbery. Packet: 
of jewels were taken from thi 
vault after the manager hac 
been forced to turn off th< 
alarm system. 

Mr Mathew said the cleanei 
had been seen by the polici 
after the robbery, but at tha 
stage they had no idea he wai 
a party to it. It was not unri 
Mr Smalls made his statemem 
that liis true part was revealed. 

Tory protest to 
Mr Callaghan 
over Rome poster 

Mr Robert Ardley, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Christchurch and 
Lymington. protested yesterday 
to Mr Callaghan, Chairman of 
the Labour Party, about the 
poster that appeared at the 
Olympic stadium in Rome on 
Monday, the first day of the 
European Athletics Champion¬ 
ships. 

The poster, which read 
“ Britain will win with Labour ” 
was picked up by BBC and TTV 
cameras covering the event, 
and was removed after com¬ 
plaints. 

Associated Newspapers, pub¬ 
lished of the Daily Mail and 
London Evening News, said yes¬ 
terday that reports that the firm 
that booked space for the 
poster was its subsidiary were 
not true. The company, Special 
Publicity Projects, was sold in 
June. 1973. it said. 
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a 
at university 

■**.** ■'v- ■.* . /. • ,y- .* ■ ■ 

- ‘measure of intelligence and degree of leadership for he 
-has-been commissioned following a quite severe 
competitive selection procedure and he has also had the 
ppportiifoty-of some independent, if modest, command 
usually m a foreign country This experience invsaiably has 

■ . in an jdeaL world we woukiprefer our trainee to be both 

experience but there simply is-not time fcrtbjs.-Amongst 
our rnbre able staff we have both those who join us from 

- utuversaty andfram foe services and we fiave subscribed . 
. to the-vaew/foat foree years as an Army Officer can equal 

. threeyears at a university for some time.* : 

: * Chairman, EarclaysBank Limited. .•. 

•*- 'V(V   • «•••'.■,W'v'"■ r* »■« ■■■»' ■1' # % ■ I '»■ 

; • •* '-*• • 'V '• ' .• ' •' ' '■ /'■ ': .;. . *' 

"Tbose'of us who have held bofo a coipnission and 

/ "hi practical terns, the universities are our |aincipal ’ 
source arid provide us with well trained minds wild then - 
•raaed some.fone and Sfoningbefore they become folly 
effective-in aij indiistnal setting. The people whom we have 
recruited from the services, have the advantage of greater 
maturity and training in handling people and getting a 
good response from them. This is very important in our 

type of organisation ..• 
There are therefore advantages in recruiting from both 

sources and we. do not see the statement in the advertisement 
• as exaggerated The principal problem is attracting the 
right sort of person, from any source, to a career in industry 
sometimes because of the misconceptions foat people 

have about it" ■'I , 

either Fora business such as ours both experiences can 

. Jbe valuable ifthe man concerned takes advantage of what' 

the UniversityPi-Army has to offer To me the important 

words in the advertisement are "can be equal": certainly in 
cpropanng short service Officers with graduates of the * 

same age we in this firm would expect them to be of 

roughly comparable intelligence -that is, to have attained 

in broad measure the same "A" levels on leaving secondary 

education The graduate should have learned at university. 

Group Personnel Director, United Biscuits Ltd. 

.. • “Academic qualifications are by no means all that we 

■ took for in prospective managers. We take into account 

,;.‘y:^chLguaIities as breadth of interest, ambition, commonsense, 

intelligence, and these qualities.are not confined to 

' graduates, as I am sure youmil agree. 

• Therein a certain similarity between the job of the 

young Army Officer and that of the line manager in industry 

• ' in.that both are concerned with organising theactivities- of 
• a group and getting the best out of them, sometimes in 

‘' difficult circumstances. From this point of view, a man with 

- » foreeyears1 Army service is at least equal to, and sometimes 

more effective than, a man straight from university" 

ovef .nKSte rationahy but, on foe ofoenhand, we Would "; 

normally expect the Army Officer to have a greater . / 

more effectively as a member of a team" 

. V 
fee 

’ *r: ‘‘ * '' ■ * Chahmah, John Swfre & Sons Ltd. 

six.. . m:.. • "rtfcV™. .x.,...*. .. 

.«■ .. ' r-jM-—-,.. ■ — —r- 

*• ■ • - 
. Tn hfe middle twenties the'Army Officer; by:virtue of Ins 

training.and expierience, shoulders responsibility easily .■ 
and fifojriaturally into.foe hierarchical structure of a-large 

organisation. He usually has a good, plain understanding’ ’ 

and he may have brains;as well, In short he usually makes 

a gbpd leader from foe beginning arid progresses steadily 
through the assumptionbf greater responsibilities. 1 * 

'By contra^ the- university graduate at the sane age has 

not been.trained for. foe mrn^.diate assumption of 

sfoiCtfoe of mdustry coining, as he so often does,from a 
Gampyabackgrorind where it is fashionable tg oppose 
aufomity. onprinc^le. But he does usually have brains and 
a good .disdplihed, intellect-and this we value highly. 

■ There is room foi both.types of- men in industry and for 
foat reason we recruit graduates as freely as we recruit 
Short Service Commisston Officers. A proportion of botii - 
types progresses to higher management by which time it is. 
often.difficult to recall the differences in their original * 

Chairman, Ranks Hovis McDougall Ltd 

*We recruit some good graduates every year as well 

as some officers leaving the Services. So far as the latter 

are concerned I think I can do no better than repeat what I 

havejust said in our own'Gazette: - ’ 

‘Young men who are thinking of taking short service ■ 
commissions and who, after leaving the Army will be 

lookingfor good career opportunities, will be very welcome 
to come and talk to us, and we are happy to have the 

opportunity of saying so publiclynow. In our opinion their 

service training, particularly in foe fields of leadership and 
self-reliance, coupled with the experience and general 

knowledge acquired during their three years’ service in 

various parts of the world, will often make them as valuable 
to us as they would have been had they themselves spent 

those three years at a university?" 

6/ “ 
■. Director of Personnel, The John Lewis Partnership. 

"We have a substantial graduate intake each year; we 
also employ some young men who have completed short 
service commissions. It is true to say that some, graduates 
progress further and faster and contribute more than some 
ex-Offrcers.The converse is also true. 

. It is also our experience that when he first jeans us, a 

man from the Army is likely to have a greater degree of 
managerial skill to offset against foe graduates4 stronger 
academicbackground He may therefore, be of more 

immediate use to us. 
You will see from this that I dont believe there is a hard 

and fast rule,which is why the word “can" seemed 

completely appropriate to me." .' A • 

* tffree years .military service; whileby no foeaits mutually ; 

■ exclusive, bofo have their particular contribution to make - ■ 
in deveiopmgrfoe sort of qualities which we look for- While 

befraiise bffoefrm do not in general iaculcate^ 

certain quaiities whiefo are foe very bread ahd butter of 

; military lifei Kweparmot have it both ways then a judioous. 

mix must be acqepted andwe must rely bn being aide to : 
: integrate the tWo sorts of qualities to our best advantage fo . 

practice, at foe presenftime. the quahties.wfoch cajaderive 

trainmg axe. perhaps harder fo jfod and are’e^iaHy-and I: 
beheve nght!y-bemg looked for more and more in - ]4 

industry andcommerce.” ■ . - . / V 
• : JS'. /f ' . w •' 
-• •••• • - V - • ■ A VA .••.••■ 

Chaiiman, Ford-Motor Ccsnpany Ltd 

"In our business we needyoung men who not only have 

ideas of their own, but also are able to put thbm across, 

within the firm to an audience that may be sceptical and: 

unsympathetic; He has got to be able to work under 

pressure in not particularly good conditions and get on 

well with people of all ages in ah walks of life. The fact that 

a boy has got through the Army's selection procedure, 

which includes highly sophisticated tests of initiative and 

. leadership, as opposed to foe almost wholly academic .■ 
selection-practised nowadays by universities, means he 

has a good chance of meetmg our requirements after three 
years of the rough and tumble of .a subalternVlife as 

opposed to.three in foe more cloistered world of a 

university? .. . / . / / ' S •• 

"We are not of course saying that three years as an 

Officer is the same as three years at a university, but that 
the experience obtained as an Officer often develops 
desirable qualities equal in value if different in nature from 

those developed by a degree course. 
University graduates should (and usually do) have 

better trained analytical minds. Soldiers should (and usually 
do) have a greater readiness to carry out an allotted ■ 
assignment, without thought for personal inconvenience, 
energetically and decisively. Both groups usually have a 
sense of responsibility to employees-lack of this quality, if 
it were detected, would prevent them getting a job with 
any leading firm-but they usually approach this from 
different angles. Members of either group may, with 

experience and application, acquire the attributes of 
the other 

In companies within my group for which I have had 

personal responsibility we have mixed graduates and 
ex-officers, together with ‘home-grown’ management from 
the office and shop floor and some late entrants with 

industrial experience elsewhere. I am convinced that a 

mix of this tend is beneficial to the enterprise and also to 

the managers, particularly in their formative years." 

/l_A 

Group Chief Executive, Imperial Group Limited. 

"Of course the immediate products of the two types of 

training are not the same in academic terms and some of 
our jobs require professional or academic qualifications. 

On the other hand there are a number of jobs (such as 

my own) to which an academic background is not 

specifically relevant. 
I have a high regard for the recruitment procedures of 

- the Armed Services and I believe the Army, contains a 
number of intelligent young, men who have learned a lot 

about the theory and practice of managing people. They 

have also experienced a degree of physical hardship, or at 

least discomfort, and have had to take direct responsibility 

for other people almost from the start of their careers. Tb 

this extent they may find it easier to adjust to the rough and 

tumble of business life, which so often cal Is for common 
sense and adaptability rather than intellectual excellence, 

than a graduate with an honours degree in the arts" 

Chairman Bntish-American Tobacco Company Lid. 

The extracts you can read on this page are from 
letters in reply to an enquiiy. by Doctor A. R. Cane,. 
the deputy editor of The Times Higher Education 
Supplement. 

He subsequently published an article in which 
he concluded that leading businessmen do seem 
genuinely to value the management training given 
to a young man by a Short Service Commission. 

And that most of them saw it at least as valuable 
to their companies as the academic training given at 
university. 

(Although it’s interesting to note that many 
agree with Mr C. E. A. Hambro that a perfect ed¬ 
ucation would include both.) 

Be that as it may, one thing is certain. A Short 
Service Commission will open a lot of doors leading 

: to interviews and hopefully, to a sound business 
■ career. 

It will also leave you fairly well off. As a Second 
lieutenant you will start at £2,048 rising to £2,522 
as a Lieutenant On top of which you’ll be eligible 
for a tax-free gratuity of £1,095 when you leave. 

. If you’re between 17% and 26 and you’d like to 
measure yourself against the Army Officer Selection 
Board, write to Major J. R. Drew, Dept 438, Army 
Officer Entry, Lansdowne House, Berkeley Square 
London W1X6AA 74 ’ 

Tell him of your education standards, interests 
and any other experience you may have. 

Hell send you all the appropriate literature 
including a copy of Doctor Cane’s article. 

• •. Senior Partaei; Grievesan, Grant anriCo. 

-■ ■■ ■*.» 1 '■■■ *W* j(.. V—■   •■AaAriVki^.,,«M.< ihi 
■■<1 
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TRADES UNION CONGRESS- 

Anyone can reject6contract’ but 
not the results of rejection, 
Mr Callaghan warns delegates 
From Our Parliamentary SiaEf 
Brighton 

It was possible to reject the 
social contract, but no one could 
contract out of the conse¬ 
quences of that rejection, Mr 
Callaghan, Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs said in his speech to the 
congress of Brighton yesterday 
fraternal delegate of the Labour 
Party, of which he is chairman. 

Mr Callaghan, explaining the 
meaning of the social contract, 
said domestic action to combat 
unemployment and inflation 
needed cooperation by every¬ 
one: the Govern meet, em¬ 
ployers, unions and the commu¬ 
nity as a whole. No one was 
exempt. 

The social contract, with its 
emphasis on economic recon¬ 
struction and social justice, was 
vitally important. The Govern¬ 
ment had fulfilled its pledges to 
restore to the trade union 
movement freedom of collective 
bargaining and to abolish statu¬ 
tory wage controls. 
The responsibility is now yours. 
You are the people who are going 
to have to carry this responsibility 
and the question arises: How do 
yoo intend to use thi» new-found 
freedom ? 

Mr Callaghan’s point that 
nobody could contract out of 
the consequences of rejection 
was loudly applauded. He 
continued : 
The consequences are quite dear. 
Rejection will make the task of a 
Labour government in arresting 
inflation and preventing mass un¬ 
employment that much more diffi¬ 
cult. That is what the soda! con¬ 
tract is about- 

No one could contract out of 
the responsibility. Each person, 
whether on the political side or 
on the trade union side, must 
put bis hand to the social 
contract. 

At that point a man stood up 

and shouted from the gallery 
until he was taken out by 
stewards. Mr Callaghan was 
again applauded when he con¬ 
tinued : 
There is a fierce and strong 
determination on the part of the 
Cabinet and in the Labour move¬ 
ment to carry out this part of our 
response biliry. 

No one had put forward any 
real alternative. 
If we wish to preserve a social 
democracy, or a democratic soci¬ 
alist country, let somebody say 
what is better than what we pur 
forward as a result of three years* 
hard work. 

It was not just a domestic 
issue. Ic was more than a social 
contract between the trade 
union movement and the Labour 
Party. “ This is a social contract 
for the nation-5' 

Why was the Labour Govern¬ 
ment able to swing into action 
within days of raking office and 
to act so effectively ? The 
answer lay In the agreement 
reached by the liaison com¬ 
mittee between tbe TUC, 
Labour’s national executive and 
the Parliamentary Labour 
Party. 

In three years die committee 
had hammered out the policy 
and priorities. Mr Heath was 
responsible for the TUC and 
the Labour movement being 
closer together today than at 
any time. “When we are to¬ 
gether we will win. That is the 
moral for ns.” 

The tripartite committee was 
started oa the basis that a 
government and the unions 
must work together. During 
meetings over three years the 
social contract was born. Now 
it would be carried out only if 
everyone bad the will and 
determination to do so. 

The contract was not a TUC 
prerogative; it was the prop¬ 
erty of both the TUC and the 

party. "Both of us hammered 
it out ”. 

The social contract meant 
achieving nothing less than the 
social and economic reconstruc¬ 
tion of the country. 

"Election or no. the long¬ 
term programme upon which 
we have worked and which is 
now in an advanced stage of 
preparation will be put before 
the next session of Parliament . 
Mr Callaghan said to loud 
applause. 

It would include proposals 
for a substantial extension of 
tbe public sector, for taking the 
profit out of development land 
required for housing by taking 
it into community ownership; 
to^ extend the public sector of 
shipbuilding and ship repair¬ 
ing to marine engineering and 
the ports; to set up a National 
Enterprise Board to stimulate 
investment and encourage in¬ 
dustrial efficiency and indus¬ 
trial democracy; and to prevent 
British industries from passing 
into foreign control. 

The Government’s task, like 
that of other Western govern¬ 
ments, was complicated by gal¬ 
loping inflation at a rate 
hitherto unknown. 

, It was forty years or more 
since the countries of the 
world faced such complex eco¬ 
nomic problems with so little 
agreement. There was a danger 
that each country would take 
its own remedies, irrespective 
of whether they hurt other 
nations. 

Inflation and unemployment 
must be tackled internationally. 
It was an urgent necessity that 
the Western countries should 
reconcile their policies and 
work together. 
* Mr Callaghan was given a 
standing ovation. 

Diary, page 14 

Printing unions will 
form joint committee 
By Our Labour Editor 

The TUC is to set up a print¬ 
ing industry committee to bring 
together most printing unions 
and reduce demarcation dis¬ 
putes. Confidential moves to 
establish die organisation will 
culminate in a meeting late this 
month. 

Participants are the Society 
of Graphical and Allied Trades 
(Sogat), the industry’s biggest 
union, which is seeking to 
create one union for printing 
workers through amalgama¬ 
tions; the National Society of 
Operative Primers, Graphical 
and Media Personnel (Nat- 
sopa); the Society of Litho¬ 
graphic Artists, Designers, 
Engravers and Process Workers 
(Slade) ; the Scottish Graphical 
Association; and the National 
Union of Journalists. 

Two other craft manual 
unions with members in the 
printing industry, the engineers 
and electricians, bave also been 
asked to participate. 

The formation oF the com¬ 

mittee is bound to isolate 
further the National Graphical 
Association the 100.000-member 
craft union, which resigned 
from the TUC after remaining 
registered under the industrial 
relations Act, now defunct. 

Tbe NGA has twice tried to 
reaffiliate to the TUC since the 
Labour Government took office 
and abolished the 1971 legisla¬ 
tion, but Its efforts have been 
rebuffed. 

The joint TUC body will be 
established with two precon¬ 
ditions: it mil not diminish tbe 
printing unions’ individual 
autonomy and, whatever Its 
terms of reference, it will not 
stand in the way of Soga^s 
amalgamation venture, which is 
proceeding steadily. 

Natsopa’s executive council 
meets next Monday to discuss 
the principle of amalgamation 
with Sogat, and the Scottish 
Graphical Association is ballot¬ 
ing its members on a merger 
with Sogat next month. Slade 
has expressed serious interest. 

‘Peers can undermine us9, 
Mr Clive Jenkins says 

The House of Lords was bit¬ 
terly criticized by Mr Clive 
Jenkins, general secretary of tbe 
Association of Scientific, Tech¬ 
nical and Managerial Staffs, 
wbo was supporting a successful 
motion welcoming the repeal 
of the Industrial Relations Act. 
He said that unless the House 
of Lords was reformed, even a 
smashing Labour victory could 
be undermined. 

“We ougbt to say that in 
future our affairs must be 
dealt with by a properly 
elected and, I trust, Labour 
majoriry assembly. What is 
clear is that we ought not to 
tolerare the reactionary legisla¬ 
tion passed by people whose 
onlv qualification is the undist¬ 
inguished history of their pre¬ 
decessors.’’ . 

The composite motion, which 

also welcomed the replacement 
nf the Industrial Relations Act 
by the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Act, regret¬ 
ted amendments to that second 
Act which were calculated to 
hamper trade unions and 
employers in creating effecti¬ 
vely dosed-shop arrangements. 

Those amendments, it said, 
had the effect of creating 
ambiguity and obscurity in im¬ 
portant areas of the law 

Mr J. Heady, of the Associa¬ 
tion of Teachers in Technical 
Institutions, who moved the 
composite motion, and Mr 
Kenneth Morgan, general 
secretary of the National Un¬ 
ion of Journalists, criticized 
amendments made to the 
Labour Government’s Act by 
both the Lards and tbe Com¬ 
mons. 

Health equality demanded 
In every section of the health 

service there was a great sense 
of grievance because it was lag¬ 
ging behind every other service 
industry, Mrs Elsa Brookstone, 
National Union of Public Em¬ 
ployees, said, successfully mov¬ 
ing" a composite niotion. 

It demanded a larger propor¬ 
tion of the gross national pro¬ 
duct for the NHS and a far 
greater proportion for primary 
health care and preventive 
measures. .. 

The service must provide 
equality of treatment without 
regard to patients’ financial 
means. The Government should 

end facilities for private patients 
in NHS hospitals. 

Mrs Brookstone said the NHS 
was lagging behind local auth¬ 
orities and teachers, and could 
certainly not be compared with 
private industry. 
Mr E. Spanswick, secretary^ of 
the Confederation of Health Ser¬ 
vice Employees, said: ** We are 
not going to giveup what we 
have won in banning private 
practice in various hospitals and 
private consultations, or in do¬ 
ing away with agency staff, 
especially nurses ”. 

The congress adjourned until 
today. 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION, 

Action needed to avoid 
shortages of fuel 
supplies, experts say 

* j 

From Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 
Stirling 

Shortages of coal, oil and 
uranium ore will occur simul¬ 
taneously in Britain in tbe mid- 
1980s unless action is taken to 
get a correct balance between 
the supplies of those primary 
fuels. That picture came from 
analyses of the latest estimates 
of mineral resources and the 
world energy situation given to 
the meeting of the British Asso¬ 
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science by senior geologists and 
energy specialists. 

They examined the likely 
pressures on each of the major 
sources of encqgy and indicated 
where the discrepancies lay 
between the forecasts of supply 
and demand. 

Mr G Armstrong, of the coal 
British 

Mr Armstrong said tbe 
decision to rely on coal and oil 
Far most power requirements 
for the next 10 years would 
require at least seven more 
coal-fired or oil-fired power 
stations and another 35 million 
tons of coal, nr the oil equiva¬ 
lent. a year for burning in the 
1980s. 

Yet even nr tbe present level 
of demand the industry had not 
been able to meet requirements 
fully. He thought tbe total 
capacity of the coal industry by 
1985 was likely to be at best 
120 million ions a year. 

A short-term resurgence was 
expected as coal increasingly 
dominated steel making nod 
electricity generation. Nuclear 
energy was likely in replace 
coal towards the end of the 
century. 

That forecast would need 
department of British Petr£ modifican-on i£ ^ analysis"^ 
leum, formerly with the Dr S H U Bowie, nf the invV, 
National Coal Born!, said the tute of Geological Sciences.^ 
British coal industry was not to about. He said uranium 
capable of a resurgence to meet — - 

secretary of the Transport and General Workers’ Union, chatting 
yesterday at tbe Brighton congress, where he called: for a big increase in retirement pensions. 

We will fight until pensioners 
get justice, Mr Jones says 

the fuel crisis. Massive funds 
were needed for new methods 
of converting coal into more 
convenient and cleaner forms of 
energy. 

He thought the successful de¬ 
velopment of a completely new 
extraction technology would in¬ 
crease substantially the propor¬ 
tion of gross reserves that 
could be assessed as worth work¬ 
ing. But the economic recovery 

was likely to replace oil and 
coal only if udequatc steps were 
taken in time to ensure the dis¬ 
covery and development of 
new supplies. 

Before the oil crisis the uran¬ 
ium demand for 1980 was esti¬ 
mated ro be 6Q.000 tons. The 
most recent figure has Increased 
to 65,000 tons, rising to between 
115,000 and 127,000 tons in 
1985, and more than 200,000 tons 
five years after that. The 

CBI stalls 
on role 
of workers 
in firms 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The Confederation of British 
Industry is moving towards a 
policy of active indifference 
towards ill forms of legally 
imposed worker-participation in 
industry, opening up a wide 
gulf between the employers’ 
organization and the main politi¬ 
cal parties. 

After a countrywide internal 
survey of member companies, 
CBI officials bave concluded that 
even their earlier plan for 
statutory works councils repre¬ 
senting management and work¬ 
men is unacceptable to most 
firms, particularly smaller ones. 

So as the political current, 
both in Britain and most other 
EEC countries, runs towards 
some form of worker-participa- 
tion in making decisions, 
British employers are stalling in 
the hope chat their response will 
produce less extreme proposals I Mr George 
from the politicians. - | secretary of 

A definitive policy document 
was expected to emerge from 
the company survey, but it now 
seems likely that the CBI coun¬ 
cil on September 18 will pro¬ 
duce no more than a discussion 
paper for member firms evaluat¬ 
ing the pros and cons of 
different participation schemes, 
but endorsing none of them. 

The employers argue that any 
kind of statutory policy cannot 
be made flexible, and might 
prove to be just as much a 
dangerous legal strait jacket as 
the 1971 Industrial Relations 
Act. There would also be 
problems of proving compliance 
and non-compliance with tbe 
spirit of such legislation. 

In any event, the CBI is 
almost certain to set its face 
against “ single-channel repre¬ 
sentation that is, worker- 
participation in supervisory 
boards of management, which is 
confined to nominees elected 
from a list of TUC affiliated 
unions. 

It is a formula of that land 
that the Trades Union Congress 
will discuss today against a 
background of political retreat 
by the CBI leaders. A com¬ 
posite resolution on industrial 
democracy which absorbs com¬ 
plaints from left and right is 
expected ro command a big 
majority. 

The motion reaffirms the 
unions’ “ overriding role ” as the 
advancement of their members’ 
interests, and insists that union 
participation in industrial man¬ 
agement must be seen to be an 
extension, of their traditional 
collective bargaining role. 

A call for a big increase in 
retirement pensions, led by Mr 
Jack Jones, general secretary of 
the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union, was carried un¬ 
animously. Miners’ representa¬ 
tives said they were ready for 
industrial action in the fight for 
bigger pensions. 

Mr Jones said there must be 
a_ substantial, basic state pen¬ 
sion. The most important issue 
before the congress was that 
working men and women who 
had done their stint, had strug¬ 
gled to give workers a better 
living, should have decent treat¬ 
ment when they retired. 

We must continue to fight 
for a them until justice is 
achieved ”, he said in moving a 
composite motion reaffirming 
the congress’s declared policy 
to continue to press for basic 
state pensions. Tbe pensions 
should be related to average 
earnings by yearly adjust¬ 
ments ; under present condi¬ 
tions, there should be a quar¬ 
terly review and adjustment 
based on the movement of the 
cost of living. 

The unions* campaign to 
achieve £10 and £16 pensions 
had been successful, but they 
must plan the next stage in the 
campaign to secure justice. 

A married couple on a pen¬ 
sion should not get less than 

half average earnings as a first 
step. 

At present something more 
than an annual adjustment was 
necessary. “ When inflation is 
continuing at such a high rate, 
when workers have threshold 
agreements and others have col¬ 
lective bargaining agreements 
which protect their standard of 
living through wage increases, 
pensioners need the same sort 
of protection.” 

Mr Jones said that a quar¬ 
terly automatic adjustment re¬ 
lated to the cost of living was 
necessary, and pensions must 
also have a relationship to 
average earnings. 

“ Pensions most be at the 
right level. That means a big 
increase in the months ahead. 
The value of the pension must 
be maintained, kept abreast of 
die cost of living and related 
to average earnings, so that as 
wages rise so will pensions. The 
pensioners’ case is our case. We 
will continue to stand by their 
side until justice is done” 
(cheers). 
Mr Terence Parry, a member 
of the general council and 
secretary of the Fire Brigades’ 
Union, speaking before Mr 
Jones, introduced the social in¬ 
surance and industrial welfare 
section of the general council’s 
report by saying that no one 

should underestimate or under¬ 
value the success of the TUC 
campaign for pensions of £10 a 
week for single persons and £16 
for married couples. 

The genera] council had dis¬ 
cussed the principles of a 
future scheme with the Labour 
Government. The principles in¬ 
cluded an adequate retirement 
income sufficient to live on 
witbout regard to other means, 
more frequent reviews of pen¬ 
sions, payments related to in 
creases in average earnings and Sices, and future pensions re- 

:ed to earnings, with a mini¬ 
mum pension below which a full 
contributory pensioner would 
not fall. 
Mr Eric Clarke, of the National 
Union of Mine workers, said: 
"The miners who have been 
accused of self-interest by our fulfil plans 

of any parcel of coal was sub- increase could not be met from 
jecc to important changes in known reserves and resources, 
political, social and financial Dr Bowie suggested a number 
developments as well as ad- of new exploration methods and 
vances in technology. new processes for treating urjn- 

There were many uncertain- mm ore, which needed urgent 
ties, but talcing conservative development if the forecast 

enemies are reminding this con¬ 
gress of its obligation to our 
elderly people. When I say 
elderly people I mean working- 
class elderly people—your 
fathers, grandfathers and the 
like” 

The miners’ demand was not 
for handouts or free meals: 
they demanded dignity and 
cash. “ We are ready for indus¬ 
trial action and we will fight 
for the pensioners because it is 
our fight.r 

figures of recoverable reserves 
he thought enough coal existed 
to meet the growth in demand 
well into the next century. New 
exploration had produced a siz¬ 
able increase in -world reserves. 

Mr Armstrong said that much 
of the worldwide activity in coal 
exploration was being done by 
oil companies. Initially world¬ 
wide expansion might be uncom- 
peri eve with other industries 
and it seemed inevitable that 
some form of selective rationing 
of resources would take place, 
place. 

In Britain, he said, the coal 
board would need 40.000 addi¬ 
tional colliery wage earners to 

i for expansion from 
130 million tons a year to 150 
million tons. It was difficult to 
see how that labour force could 
be obtained. 

Shortage of labour and its 
high cost would undoubtedly 
give rise to a renewed call for 
further mechanization bur at 
present there was no indica¬ 
tion of a technological break¬ 
through in the equipment for 
mining. 

demands were to be met. 
Discoveries of new uranium 

ore bodies have declined over 
the past 10 years. A similar situ¬ 
ation exists in prospecting for 
ail. Mr K. R. Warmim. explora¬ 
tion manager, BP, showed liow 
rapid the drop of discovery in 
the oil industry had been. The-' 
latest figures put deposits in 
the North Sea as 2.1 per cent 
of the known world reserves, he 
said. Although that placed the 
North Sea basins in the fifth 
place of a league of production 
zones, the quantity still looks 
small compared with the enor¬ 
mous Middle East fields. 

The extraction policies adop¬ 
ted recently to conserve reserves 
in the Middle East had in¬ 
creased the amount in that area 
to more than half the known 
world reserves. 

Mr Wamutn said there was 
now little chance of discovering 
another Middle En*t; but he 
believed that smaller discoveries 
in future would keep pace with 
production rates and avert n 
sudden fall in supplies within 
the next 15 years. 

Bailed building workers 
‘must not return to jail’ 

A demand that building 
workers on ball pending appeal 
in the wake of the Shrewsbury 
picketing trial should not be 
returned to jail was made by 

Smith, general 
tbe Umon of 

Construction, Allied Trades 
and Technicians. 

He moved successfully that 
the congress should demand 
that every legal step should be 
taken to ensure that no build¬ 
ing worker tried at Shrews¬ 
bury should be held in jail any 
longer. 

The motion asserted that the 
sentences imposed at the trial 
were savagely excessive, having 
regard to the nature of the 
dispute and tbe evidence of 
provocation from “ lump ” 
workers and others. 

It continued: “ Congress con¬ 
cludes that the charges were 
pressed only because tbe strike 
was successful and because tbe 
employers were anxious to inti¬ 
midate the workers con¬ 
cerned ”. The motion 
demanded a review of the Jaw 
on peaceful picketing and sat¬ 
isfactory curbs on the use of 
conspiracy charges in -strike 
situations. 

brought under the 1875 Act, 
the maximum penalty would 
have been £20 fines or three 
months’ imprisonment, which 
would not have satisfied that 
Government”. 

It was because the building 
strike was successful and 
because it came after a success¬ 
ful miners’ strike in which 
picketing bad played an impor¬ 
tant part that the Government 
had been determined to intimi¬ 
date workers who withdrew 
labour and picketed work 
places. 

The resources of the TUC 
should be used to ensure that 
the two men wbo were oo bail 
pending appeal in the Shrews¬ 
bury case did not return to 
jail. Tbe sentences in that case 
had been unreasonable in the 
circumstances and were clearly 
designed to intimidate workers 
in the climate of industrial 
relations that existed at the 
time of the trial. 
Mr Hugh Scanlon, president or 
the Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers, supporting 
the motion, withdrew an 
amendment tabled by the en¬ 
gineering section of his union 
calling for repeal of the 1875 

Mr Smith said the congress Conspiracy and Protection of 
is late in the dav in disence- r rope ray Act. 

He said that Mr Smith had 
said almost everything that 
could be said, not only about 
the savage sentences, which 
were typical of the political 
aad industrial climate at the 
time, but bad also clearly indi¬ 
cated trade unionists’ senti¬ 
ments about not returning 
their two colleagues to the jail. 
Mr Len Murray, general secre¬ 
tary of the TUC, said he gladly 
gave the assurances sought 
because there was no differ¬ 
ence between the views of tbe 
general council on the motion 
and those expressed by Mr 
Smith and. Mr Scanlon. 

was late in the day in discuss¬ 
ing reform of the law on pick¬ 
eting. Some of their fellow 
trade unionists had served 
prison sentences because that 
law was in need of reform. 

The Shrewsbury case illus¬ 
trated the dangers that faced 
pickets, peaceful and other¬ 
wise. It was important to ask 
why the prosecution had 
resorted to the common law 
rather than- prosecuting the 
men under Act of Parliament. 

- “The answer is that common 
law made it possible to impose 
vicious sentences on pickets, 
whereas if charges had been 

More help sought for men at risk of occupational disease 
Employers must accept full 

responsibility for the environ¬ 
mental conditions in which 
their employees worked, Mr 
Michael McGahey, of the 
National Umon of Mine- 
workers, told the congress. 

He successfully moved a 
motion saying that the general 
council sought as a matter of 
urgency to establish with the 
Government that all chest 
diseases suffered by workers in 
dusty industries, such as 
miners, foundry workers, steel 
workers, and cotton operatives, 
should be scheduled as indus¬ 
trial diseases- 

The motion demanded that 
there must be far greater pro¬ 
tection for workers exposed to 
dangerous substances snd that 
the protection should be 
extended through the compul¬ 
sory use of wet methods of 
dust control and the installa¬ 
tion of local exhaust and dilu¬ 
tion ventilation systems to in¬ 
clude dust hazards. 

Mr McGabey said bis umon 

understood the difficulty of 
having to explain to a widow 
of a dead miner who had been 
certified with a chest disease 
that she was not entitled in 
law to any claim or any bene¬ 
fits. 

They could not hope to. 
create a situation in which 
people were nor subject to 
these diseases, but they 
required more intensive 
research into other forms of 
dust control apart from wet 
methods. 

Under the Mines aod Quar¬ 
ries Act, 1954, it was the 
responsibility of the mine man¬ 
ager to suppress dust at its 
source, but there were no sta¬ 
tutory regulations to explain 
how he d>d it. 
Mr W. Page, of the National 
Union of Agriculture and 
Allied Workers, said that over 
the years it had been assumed 
that agriculture was a healthy 
occupation, but in' the postwar 
years the upsurge of mechani¬ 
zation in agriculture had 

brought about many hazards 
for workers. 

There were obvious dust haz¬ 
ards in conditions of bulk stor- 
ate of £rain. 

Holding up a gauze face 
mask, he said: “ It is often said 
that this nation has the most 
advanced engineering design¬ 
ers in the world; yet look what 
they produce to protect the 
farm worker from the scourge 
of deadly industrial disease.” 

A composite motion calling 
for stronger measures to 
prevent accidents at work was 
carried on a show’ of bands. 

Among the demands made in 
the motion were: heavier 
penalties against employers 
who abused tbe Factory Acts, 
introduction of more factory 
inspectors, immediate reapprai¬ 
sal of the proposed reform of 
the Factory Inspectorate which 
sought to diminish the number 
of local offices, compulsory 
introduction of joint safety 
committees with statutory 
powers, and tbe introduction of 
a medical register similar to 

the accident register to enable 
workers _ to report any In¬ 
creased ill health among fellow 
workers 

It called on the general 
council JO' mount a comprehen¬ 
sive training scheme for union 
representatives looking after 
health and safety concerns at 
work, and urged tbe Govern¬ 
ment to amend the Health and 
Safety at Work Act to bring 
the agricultural industry under 
the supervision of_ the Health 
and Safety Commission being 
set up under the Act. 
Mr' William MlleSj of the 
Soriety of Graphical and 
Allied Trades, moving the 
motion, said there was a need 
to change conditional attitudes 
such as; “Man has always -a 
price to pay for progress 

We were told that in Britain 
we enjoyed the benefit of the 
rule of law, he said. But the 
only law that ruled in the fac¬ 
tories was the law of the jun¬ 
gle under which men, women, 
and, children were maimed or 
mutilated. 

Cheers for Canadian 
The fraternal delegate from 

tbe Canadian Labour Confer¬ 
ence, Mr Stanley Little, was 
cheered when be said in his 
speech: “ The impression con¬ 
veyed is that if strikes could be 
eliminated most of the world’s 
economic problems would van¬ 
ish. We know this is bloody non¬ 
sense. Only by acting as unions 
can .we get the job done.” 

Teachers call 
for cut in 
retirement age 

An examination of the cost 
and timetable involved in reduc¬ 
ing the retirement age from 65 
to 60 was called for by Mr 
Fred Jarvis, of the National 
Union of Teachers. 

He successfully moved a 
motion calling on the general 
council to discuss the proposal 
with the Government so that at 
60 men and women would be 
entitled to full-rate national In¬ 
surance and occupational pen¬ 
sions without diminution of the 
occupational pension entitle¬ 
ment which would otherwise 
have accrued at 65 or other 
normal retirement age. 

pie motion also called for the 
retirement age of British miners 
to be brought into line with that 
of mineworkers in most other 
countries, and said that state 
and occupational ’ pensioners 
should share in any general im¬ 
provements in standards of liv¬ 
ing by basing increases in pen¬ 
sions on new indices refiectinj 
movements in both earnings am 
the cost of living. 

Lack of funds blamed for 
cancer research delay 
From Our Science 
Correspondent 

Tbe most promising line of 
research into the cause of can¬ 
cer was being hamstrung by a 
shortage of money. Professor 
J. Paul, Director of the Beatson 
Institute far Cancer Research, 
Glasgow, told the British Asso¬ 
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science yesterday. 

He said it was realistic to 
expect to unravel the cause of 
cancer within 10 years because 
of recent advances in molecular 
biology, many of which will be 
discussed at the association's 
meeting over the next few days. 

Finding the basic cause of the 
disease was not being offered 
as a guarantee of some miracle 
cure. Professor Paul said. But 
he would be astonished if, as in 
other fundamental medical 
research, effective methods of 
treatment did not come from 
the discovery of the basic cause 
of the disease. 

Yet there were troubles for 
molecular biology. It was a 
highly political subject. The 
question of how much to spend 
on investigations was difficult 
to_ answer, but when it was 
raised biologists were asked to 
explain the relevance of their 
work. 

Professor Paul said that was a 
Elections to tbe TUC General wa-v of asking what society will 

Council, announced yesterday, &et hack from what it spends. 
ar* » — a-... I He thought it curious that the 

same question seemed rsrely to 
be raised in relation to 
as‘ronnmv, space research, 
archaeology, the rats, or expen- 
di'ure on entertainment. 
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arguments that should con¬ 
vince doubters about the need 
to support biological research 
properly. 

The direct cost to the National 
Health Service of treating can¬ 
cer patients was more than 
£70m. The overall cost ro the 
economy, taking all factors into 
account, was £500m a year. 
Almost a tenth of non-psychia¬ 
tric hospital beds were occupied 
by cancer patients. 

To get same idea of the human 
costs, it was necessary to realize 
that about 40 per cent of all 
cancer deaths in women 
occurred before the age of 55. 
and 40 per cent in men between 
the ages of 45 and 60. 

Professor Paul said it was be¬ 
coming obvious that society is 
approaching the limits of what 
it can pay for in terms of direct 
medical care. To Improve the 
siruairon it would have to accu¬ 
mulate more wealth or reduce 
the number of people who fall 
ill. curtailing the time they are 
incapacitated and, if possible, 
reducing tbe cost of treatment. 

That had been done in the 
past most effectively. Probably 
the rwo most valuable inven¬ 
tions, in social terms, of the past 
2,000 years had been vaccina¬ 
tion and antibiotics. 

There was an enormous dis¬ 
crepancy between the millions 
spent on defence research and 
the small amount on research 
into illness. Professor Paul said. 
The first made virtually no con¬ 
tribution to die economy, but 
illness continued to be a drain 
on it. The case seemed clear 
for increasing expenditure on 
biomedical research in Britain 
by three or four times. 
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Doctor ‘hooked on heroin’ 
during sleep experiments 
From a Staff Reporter Amphetamine addicts, taken 

Dr Stuart Lewis, lecturer in drug, took about two 
behavioural sciences at Netting- . mor,ths. before the brain started 
ham University medical school, producing paradoxical sleep at 
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said yesterday that he had taken 
heroin during experiments on 
sleep patterns. “ Two of us took 
it. We got hooked. It was 
unpleasant, and I would not 
repeat it”, he told the meeting 
of the British Association for 

Compensation report 
A motion, moved by Sir Sid¬ 

ney Greoie, general secretary 
of the National Union of Rail- 
wayraen, was carried, pressing 
the Royal Commission on Civil 
Liability and Compensation for 
Personal Injury to present its 
report as soon as possible- 

Charges for spectacles 
A motion declaring that the 

congress was deeply disturbed 
at the policy of charging for 
spectacles in accordance with 
the strength of the lens was 
carried. - 
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the Advancement of Science. 
He said he took 7.5 milligrams 

for a total of 10 nights and felt 
“ terrible ” for a fortnight after 
wards, although there was no 
temptation to take more. The 
experiment' was carried out 
under strict conditions in 
hospital. 

Dr Lewis said addicts would 
have been unsuitable and he did 
not want to use normal volun 
peers. “ Only four of us could 
have done it. Two of us took 
it for three nights and aealn 
tor seven nights and the other 
two took recordings." 

the nght point in the night. Two 
mghrs after taking a drug over 
dose a person had no paradoxi¬ 
cal sleep at all. Gradually It 
came back aud there was a big 
increase, going up to 45 per cent 
in one subject. 

Mr Michael Herbert, of the 
Medical Research Council, said 
that the more a person moved 
in sleep, the better he would 
feel in the morning. "There is 
evidence positively arguing that 
the more movements you make 
«n the nighr the better you 
feel ”. he said. 
Danger to divert: Experiment* 
with teams of divers into 
memop' retention under water 
had indicated possible dangers 
in technical work being carried 
out on the ocean bed, Mr Dun¬ 
can God den. of Stirling Univer¬ 
sity, said. There might particu- 

H* rhora ,» ■ . }« imnlications for North 
@vi(£rt«^doflIieon ^ lQCreasing Sea ot| exploitation. 

of ? 90-minute rhythm “ It is possible d 
m _ both sleep and waking 
activity. Paradoxical sleep 

ien dreaming) occurred 
every 90 minutes. People sent 
down caves took food and drink 
about every 90 minutes. 

possible that what is 
learnt n: a given environment 
is best recalled in that same ',,i- 
vi run man t. Changing to an¬ 
other might in some ways be 
detrimental to memory ”, he 
said. 
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Giscard-Schmidt talks 

" over kuropi 
rc,(1uir!^t From Charles Hargrove 

> Pari.*:, Sepi 3 •" * 
As orte French commentator 

A points out' today, there is one 
01 :<-r» nn small ray of sunshine lighting 
IP <(<l !*!**> up the gioom in which European 

unity has been plunged for 
1,1 ( many months. It is the excel- 

I'H’vu lent relationship which' exists* 
“mi v i5 In between President Giscard 
r<1(liiit„ f d’Estaing and Herr Helmut 
,l Hi.-0,47 Schmidt, -.title "West German 
I iii(Ju Chancellor, which, was demon- 
• l,,. > strated once again, by their 
v<Mr ' k informal four and a-half hour 

■■in „ ‘ ' meeting in. Paris ■ last night. 
- West Germany must, inevit- 

n.4l[,n<‘a*i^ ably play an essential part in 
i Ofj. * any mioative by the French 
• ih n‘Uclit President on European unity. 

0|.. repL But the Germans are very 
u of i anxious to be cast neither in 

h|,Ui the role of the bankers nor the 
qb schoolmasters of.. Europe, as 

• of ?uys,s h ^err Hans Apel, their Finance 
■i i,.r.ltle Ins Minister, said. 
Sd:!)Ce*,nt That is why last-night’s talks 
,l_ Q w«aib were wrapped in the; greatest 
ir‘ ? nil discretion.. Both -sides wanted 
k..V*Ps C t0 avoid giving the other couti- 
..i rp ibe^ tries of the Community ■ the 

, remotest suspicion that they 
were about to-be presented with 

the un, anything resembling' a- Franco-, 
in Wi* German fait accompli' on the 
{" >0nj- tE Pr°Pt>sals to be submitted to the- 
h,ls'ttTeai European “summit"" which M- 

Giscard d’Estaing intends to call' 
, 'onT-* b®for* the eud of the year. 

These proposals are still in a' 
that. very. inchoate form in the.Presi- 

i 0 tiler fo? dent’s mind. He appears, to be 
rt,sourto rbinlring on two.lines; a resen¬ 

ted j 0|j5 vation of the much batter ed.pro^ 
methorf, , posals for. an economic and 

11 l‘d,in£iJj monetary union,, and ..a .tighter 
-•etied uiS organization of political consul¬ 
ate lor? tadon with, as the ultimate goal 
i- mcl ^ in 1980, some sort of confederal' 
iru organization of Europe. 
WlmJr13 0° tibe first point, the West 

T** German Chancer-“ appears to 
i ^ have been somewhat reticent. 

In the present stage of Euro^ 
”?* pean monetary disorganization, 

[ with the economies of Italy and' 
inten Britain threatened with col- 

■, l‘,,|L t lapse, one can even less. reaHs- 
'■pn.Mfc, tically speak, of .European 

- Pit ce monetary union than at the 
,'!m3S Copenhagen “summit” last 

I'Uvib yean .. 
111 'lu' rni The floating of a European 

11 i^nduruB, fund of some $5,000m (£2,170m) 
■ "111 inni. to help member nations, sug- 
,!n |,«: no gested by the Commission last 

••rlik July, is no more attractive to 
'"I""'- sdof the West German Government 
• ni r^eir- than it was two months ago. It 

toil i» prefers bilateral solutions with 
in fli.it jrs some guarantee of . economic 
■lie Uir. stringency by the recipient, as 

I> I'Lltxd £ 
hi ihrfjjjj 

in the case of the loan granted 
to Italy. 

The standpoint of the Federal 
Government - remains -- more 
firmly than ever that there can 
be no'progress towards mone¬ 
tary.. union without adjustment 
'of economic policies and more 
convincing effort by its partners 
to-reduce inflation to reason¬ 
able1 proportions. 

- Before any discussion about a 
resumption of progress, towards 
European economic and mone- 

. tary union, the ground, lost in j 
the- past year would have to be | 
recovered and- France in' par- I 
ocular would have to return to 
the: European system of joint 
currency arrangements “ the 
snake”). 

For all that has been said in 
recent months, this system is 
not yet dead by any means and 
the strength of the franc on 
the markets since January 
makes its revival much less 
hypothetical: At any rare, apart 

' from the coordination of econo¬ 
mic- policies, some degree of 
harmonization of exchange rates 
remains, in the German view, 
indispensable 
' M Giscard d*Estaign presided 
over a ministerial meeting at 
the.Elysde today to define the 
French standpoint on monetary 
problems in coming months, and 
in particular possible proposals 
to revive the movement towards 
-economic and monetary union. 

. Dan van der Vat writes from 
Bonn: Herr Schmidt returned 
to Bonn in uncharacteristically. 
laconic mood today from Paris. 

West German press reports 
reflect the Bonn Government’s 
police scepticism about the use- 
fulness of a European Com¬ 
munity summit later this year, 
as proposed by the French. 

A Government spokesman- in 
an otherwise uninformative 
statement, said that the main 
theme of the discussions last 
night was where and how pro¬ 
gress could be made in the 
further development of the 
Community. This points to an 
exchange, of views on both 
political and economic.onion. 

The spokesman added that 
the two leaders had agreed to 
keep the contents of their talks 
confidential. On bis arrival at 
Cologne airport, Heer Schmidt 
was confident that a meeting of 
the nine government would take 
place, but he said he would 
prefer not to use the word 
“ summit ” for it. 

Protests at 
planned 
French tax 
on firms 
From Bichard Wigg 
Paris, Sept 3 

The Patronat, the. national 
employers' federation, today 
came out strongly against a 
new anti-inflation tax on com¬ 
panies' turnover, planned by 
the Government as an important 
part of its economic programme 
to curb pay increases. 

The new tag threatened grow¬ 
ing state intervention, the 
federation warned its 100,000 
members, and upr them at a 
grave disadvantage to their 
competitors in. the European 
Community. 

Talks between the Patronat 
and- the main trade union 
organizations began also today 
on the key issue in the present 
uncertain economic climate, 
that of measures to -ensure 
security of jobs and guaranteed 
retraining in the event of col¬ 
lective dismissals. ' 
.The anti-inflation tax has 
been devised by one of Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Esraign’s chief 
economic advisers. _ It has an 
ingenious mechanism which 
theoretically separates that part 
of a firm’s increased turnover 
which is due to higher produc¬ 
tivity from its inflationary 
aspect. 

Firms would be subject to 
detailed periodic study by the 
tax authorities, the Patronat 
said, . .. 

Multinational companies 
working in France would be 
able to get round the new tax, 
the Patronat said, to the detri¬ 
ment of the smaller French 
concerns. 

. :.*c- ; ’A* Warning to 
Bonn on 

mm 

_ its ties with 
W Berlin 

A customer in a Rome supermarket looks at a notice above nearly empty shelves limiting him to five kilos 
(111b) of spaghetti. Italy is. suffering from a spaghetti shortage caused by panic buying in advance of big 
price increases. ' 

Three killed as 
police foil 
Paris bank raid 

Paris, Sept 3.—A policeman 
and two bank robbers were 
killed in a shootout when police 
foiled a robbery in a bank 
in the Pigalle area of Paris 
today. 

Two- other people were 
wounded and a third bank rob¬ 
ber was arrested, police said. 
Some money was recovered. 

Police rushed to the scene 
when a bank clerk pressed an 
alarm signal and the three 
gangsters met them with a hail 
of bullets. Four people were in¬ 
jured, including a police ser¬ 
geant. 

Neo-fascists questioned over bomb 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 3 

The secretary and president 
of the neo-fascist Italian Social 
Movement, Signor Giorgio 
AJLmirante and Signor Alfredo 
Corelli, were questioned here 
today by the Bologna public 
prosecutor in connexion with 
the bomb attack on the Rotne- 
Municfa express on August 4 
xn which 12 people died. 

The two neo-fascist leaders 
have been regarded as wit¬ 
nesses since, immediately after 
the explosion Signor Almirante 
publicly . disclosed that. two 
weeks earlier they had tipped' 
off the Interior Ministry’s anti¬ 
terrorist office that left-wingers 

were planning to blow up an 
express train. 

The source of their informa¬ 
tion was identified as Signor 
Francesco Sgro, a Rome Univer¬ 
sity employee who named a left- 
wing lecturer. Signor Davide 
Aio, and two other people as 
alleged conspirators. 

Later be retracted the story 
and said that it had been, a 
righrwing plot He claimed that 
a prominent- neo-fascist party 
member. Dr Aldo Bastie, a 
lawyer, had paid him lm lire 
(about* £600) to tell investiga¬ 
tors the “left-wing” story. 

Signor* Sgro, Dr Basile and 
his partner. Dr Francesco 
SebastianeTli, are now all in 

jail charged with libelling 
SigDor Aio. 

The public prosecutor. Dr 
Octavio Lo Cigno, is expected 
to try and clarify the exact 
relationship between Signor 
Sgro, Dr Basile and Signor 
Almirante after the allegation 
by the lawyer for Signor Aio 
yesterday that Signor Sgro had 
the party secretary’s secret ex- 
directory telephone number in 
his notebook. 

Until now investigators had 
been given to understand that 
Signor Sgro and Signor Almir¬ 
ante were complete strangers 
and that Dr Basile simply 
passed on the information to 
Signor Almirante 

Moscow, Sept 3.—Prai'da 
warned the West today, on the 
third anniversary of the four- 
power Berlin agreement, that 
any actions which violate the 
letter or spirit of the pact “ will 
not remain without conse¬ 
quences”. 

A leading article in the Soviet 
Communist Party newspaper 
supported the agreement as an 
important factor in the mainten¬ 
ance of European peace; but it 
renewed - complaints that the 
West German Government’s 
recent decision to establish a 
federal environmental protec¬ 
tion agency in West Berlin was 
contrary to the intent of the 
pact 

The newspaper said that West 
Berlin ties with Bonn were 
“permissible so long as they do 
not run counter to the agree¬ 
ment’s pivotal provision that the 
city does not belong to the 
Federal Republic of Germany. 
Any illegal or unilateral actions 
running counter ro rhe letter 
and spirit of the four-power 
agreement cannot am’ will not 
remain without consequences”. 

Last month East Germany 
began harassing West German 
officials travelling to work at 
the new environmental agency. 
—UPI. 

Our Washington Correspon¬ 
dent writes: An East German 
delegation arrived here last 
night to complete arrangements 
for the formal establishment of 
diplomatic relations between the 
two countries. The agreement 
will be signed in the State De¬ 
partment tomorrow 
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Religious groups sound 
warning on torture 
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Louvain, Sept.... 3.—The 
second world conference on 
religion and, peace today 
approved - a -report condemning 
torture and the violation * of 
human rights, despite bitter 
divisions in the drafting com¬ 
mittee earlier this weric..- 

The conference avoided nam¬ 
ing some specific., cases 
brought up in heated^ discus¬ 
sion in committee, such as the 
Soviet Union and Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

But the report declared: 
“The gap between the ideals' 
professed by governments and 
the realization of these ideals 
has widened”. 

In the final draft South 
Korea was the only country 
that came in for specific attack 
from the -conference.- which 
brought together delegates 
from more than 50 countries, 
including Eastern . Europe, 
representing more than 30 reli¬ 
gious groupings.. 

The Report emphasized tile 

Doctor cleared 
over radio 
‘ euthanasia ’hint 
From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen, Sept 3 

Professor Bjoerii Ibsen, the j 
Danish physician who. hinted in 
a radio broadcast last- -month ! 
that he had helped incurably 31 
patients “ to find peace ”, has 
cleared himself in a report to 
the health authorities. 

Mr Soeren Soerensen, the 
head of the state medical board, 
has ended all investigations of 
Dr Ibsen’s conduct. 

He said that, the report had 
shown, that Dr Ibsen; had not 
deliberately ended the life of 
patients* 

need to implement basic 
human rights and said that 
religious organizations . could 
play a ,ro!e ^pf prime -impor¬ 
tance'. - - “ unfortunately, reli¬ 
gious leaders have not always 
been active .in- the defence of 

-human rights and fundamental 
freedoms ”. it said. 

Moving the adoption of the 
report on the final day of the- 
week-long conference, Judge 
Margaret Neywood, of the 
United States, said that- the sit¬ 
uation was worsening and in¬ 
volved physical and psychologi¬ 
cal torture and sexual abuses 
of all lands. 

“ This ■ conference particu-- 
larly condemns the torture of 
detainees, an act which has 
been described as the ultimate 
human degradation ”, she said. 

“It calls on all. religious 
organizations to .lend their 
weight and authority to the 
campaign to root out this evil, 
-an evil Which extends right 
across the. world from Chile to 
Korea.” 

British football 
supporters 
again remanded 

I Bruges, Sept 3.—Six young 
I supporters of the Manchester 
United football team, who have 
been accused of acts of violence 
in Os tend, were today remanded 
in cusrody In Bruges to stand 
trial either on Friday or Mon-' 
day. court sources said. I 

The six were detained on 
August 3 during incidents be-' 
fore a friendly football match | 
between Manchester. United and 
Ostend. .... . I 

They appeared briefly before I 
Bruges magistrates today to be : 
informed"that the- day of- tbeir 1 
trial depended . on the court’s 
calendar, the sources said.- 

, General Franco’s return 
roiti brings a mixed reaction 

Madrid, Sept. 3.—Spaniards 
gave a mixed reception today 
to the announcement 'that. 
General Franco has taken back' 
the powers which he delegated 
to Prince Juan Carlos because 
of illness. . . 

Reactions '• ranged from 
exuberant praise in the Govern¬ 
ment-controlled media* to warn¬ 
ings from political liberals that, 
the somewhat unexpected move 
•would increase political tension. 

The independent Barcelona 
newspaper Vanguardia said 

: General . Franco’s * comeback 
. should give new impetus to rbe 

Government to solve “ delicate ” 
tasks and prepare-a more demo- 

. cratic future. 
He took back his powers as 

chief of state and commander- 
of the armed forces six weeks 
after he had delegated them to 

. Prince .Juan Carlos, his desig- 
nated successor and future kmg. 
He was in hospital for three 
weeks in July lor treatment of 

- a circulatory ailment and gast- 
ric complications. . - _ . 

Doctors pronounced him 
“clinically cured” on Sun day i 
and ou Monday, night- the In- 

■ formation Ministry released the 
texts of letters from Senor 

■ Carlos Arias, the Prime Mini¬ 

ster, to the 3S-year-old prince I 
and to parliament informing 
them of the derision. 

“Now that normalcy is re- 
. established and the man who 1 
has governed us for 35 years 
has - taken back his responsi¬ 
bilities, there is one. potent 
motive more for the Govern¬ 
ment to tackle actively and 
rapidly the complex and deli¬ 
cate tasks ^head”, Vanguardia 
said.. " (It must) solidify a 
future which is. more harmonic, 
more satisfactory to all, and 
'more' democratic.” 

The state-controlled television 
network' called General 
Franco’s return a “guarantee- 
of stability and continuity”! 
The Government newspaper 
Arriba said the general, “ in 
the happy moment of his re¬ 
covery, has been able to feel 
the closeness of the whole 
(Spanish) people” , 

But many liberals inside and 
outside the regime felt uneasy 
about his return. They feared 
that- it will cause a slowing 
down of a programme of poli¬ 
tical liberalization recently pre¬ 
sented by Senor Arias.' , The 
programme had been - gaining 
momentum because. many be¬ 
lieved General Franco’s reign 
was over.—-UPL - 

Richard George is a Director of 
WeetabixLtd. 

He’s played amajor role in Ms company’s 
recent Queen’s Award to Indust3y,chiefly for the 
export of theirAlpen cereal to the United States- 
which, as he says, "must be the 1974version of 
selling fridges to Eskimos’.’ 

Naturally, he often flies to the USA. 
One of the reasons he flies TWA is the 

way our in-flight747 Director of Customer . 
Services once delivered what he considered 
impossible. 

‘T was flying to Los Angeles’’ Richard 
George says, “and my schedule had just been 
changed!’ 

‘TheTWADirector of Customer Services 
made anannpuncementaboutallthe wonderful 
things he could do for us during the flight. 

“So I called him over, and told him all 
the different West Coast places I needed^^^gj 
to be in during the next 
fortnight. 

“He said he’d see me in 
Customs. And as I was coining out, 
he. saw me - with a complete list of 
hotel reservations,and the keys of ■ 
my rental car.” 

Mr. George also points out . 
that TWA’s connections to its 
domestic flights are much easier ■ 
than other airlines’ at Los Angeles lf|||J 
as well as -New York, the airport we 
most frequently mention. if 

As you can see in our photo- 
graph, Richard George is used to 
sophisticated forms of travelling. 

A man who flies himself Ay 
to work in his own helicopter Sr 
is not an easy man for an Ajjr 
airline to please. 

By dint of hard work,TWA has done so. 
If you call your travel agent or TWA, we’ll 

work equally hard to please you. 

A 
t'-rVI 

TWA’S NON-STOP 
AMBASSADOR SERVICE 
747s FROM LONDON 

NEW YORK 10.30,1200 

BOSTON 1120 

CHICAGO 1230 

LOS ANGELES 1300 

PLUS CONNECTIONS TOTWA’S 35 US CITIES 
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Israel court is told archbishop 
used his church status 
to smuggle arms over border 
From Moshe Brilliant their launchers.. The charge across the border. Accordingly, 
Tel Aviv, Sept 3 sheer said the materials Mr riras. borrowed his Mer- 

Arcbbishop HiJarion Gapucci, reached their destination and cedes-, and concealed weapons 
aged 49, the Greek Catholic were used for sabotage activi- ifc the doors, under, the mad- , 
Patriarchal Vicar of Jerusalem ties in Jerusalem. ' • guards, under the back seat 
who was detained last month Details were .no.t given but and in.the fan. case below the 
on suspicion of gunrunning for the list of prosecution wit- windscreen wipers. The con- 
A1 Fatah, was indicted in the nesses includes Muhammad, si game nr included rifles - with 
district court in Jerusalem Zaki and Zuhayr el Malabi, magazines, various . kinds of 
today on three counts. three brothers arrested on explosives ^ and detonators. 

He is liable to 15 years' charges of Setting up three grenades arm ammunition, 
imprisonment if found guilty Katyusha rockets'aimed at the H* crossed the- border on. 
on a charge of contact with Jewish sector of Jerusalem on July- 75 and reached Jerusalem 
foreign agents. He is also May 15 and of killing a taxi where he waittd for a liaison 
charged with carrying and pos- driver and stuffing his booby- “lere trom Fatah to rake 
_ _zit ii-_ j _j _ a ■_   fzii^ j HAlivf»v-v amncrprf wrrn Mr 
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| India snubs 
China 
over Sikkim 

I status 
! From Michael Hornsby 

[ Delhi. St-pi i 
i India’s. relations with Sikkim 
° do imr concern anyone else1* : 
Foreign Ministry 'sources 
Delhi said today. rebuffiae 
strong Chiiuwe. and milder 

! Nepalese criticism uf die pm. 
posal fur the '* -issue>atton ” of 
the small Himalayan kingdom 
with the Indian Union. 

The const it mioit (ibirry-Abcth 
amendment,* Bill introduced 
by Mr Swuran Singh, the 
Ext.-rnul Affairs Minister, yes, 

• terday provides inter uhu for 
Sikkim'* representation it: both 
Houses of the Indian P.-irlia- 
merit :md its inclusinn in" 
Indian fnr yr.tr economic deve¬ 
lopment plans. 

lawful association. Each of sives in a busy street in Jeru- r" anvrng ms meres a es in 
these is punishable by 10 years’ salem. The brothers are await- Jerusalem he. was stopped by 
imprisonment. ing trial. Israel ^security forces who 

The foreign agents allegedly According to—the charges, searched, me car. ancLfound the 
contacted were Mr Abu Jihad, the archbishop asked the head- ar"’s- .... .mm.. , mm --« -r mjmmmmmmmmmr mm*■ ww-p-* - ■ - ■ — — .,.. 
the head of wBlack Sep- master of the Fxeres school. The *■ archbishop was r . a*h*»ic I The tninrst PAily 
tember” and of the military Beit Hanina, to get-hvervbody, remanded^ on August 38 for 15 Professor Papandreou announcing the formation.of the PanheUenic Socialist Movement at a press conference in Ainru-s. paper. 7he Peonies Dm/*?, ^ 
arm of A1 Fatah, and Mr Abu including the watchman, out Df day® and the order was' 1 j Pt’k,!*K denounced the 
Firas, described as one of the the building on the evening of extended this week for another \T • 1» a j 't -_1 _ J f^wAAnA ! Sikkim bill a? a flagrant a« 

sas Hu£ E&z-'&’g s#vss sssbtj New socialist movement launched m Greece 
Samaria and Jerusalem. meat in the toilet. He returned the district court tomorrow and , „ . k.-,H™».5.u.d “ Pro ,,,rt'd . . .w*-tuc-upholding 

The archibshop was said to at 10 pm and found they had the state-will request an extra- From Mario Media no his Government proposes to war, now living in eastern Eur- isxn, are to oe aorogaitu , rru countries and people 
have met the A1 Fatah leaders been removed. sion o£ his-detention until the. Athens <ienr ^ hold elections shortly. "ope and the Soviet Union. lessor Papandreou sain. India was trying m a hurry 

i&muj ssas aas&ssg 

satRSjiSE-" l£e¥SfIZ"i -^*¥=£3;= icwSuSS **%=33vtt,:1 

containing S dozens of demoli- In Tulv he showed siens of 4 000^n southern Israel includ- ported the abolinon- of the Asked whether a purge was uries of his father’s Centre Un- Professor Papandteou cxr,rcsscj j,is hope in FarSia. 
tion. blociL-clocks with detona- nervousness and told thul AI ing Teru&alem under the F10?arcJIy and non-alignment a condition for elections or ion party were present as was endorsed the governments nUM,t j,iNl tnglu ;!i.n Sikkim'-, 
tors, grenades si£nwchine FaShleaders^faat it waT riskv eldersIdD S Archbishon ,n foreign affairs. He is likely elections would pave the way Lady Fleming, the widow of withdrawal from the miliuiry - traditional cut it v "-that 

SS M SSfiWr'Skfta ’S.SSS asst1’ Archb“h0,> «LZJsaJ*jZ£"Pz ssnz 

. „ „ ! iared all ivistioc upholding 
his Government proposes to war, now living in eastern Eur^ ism, are to be abrogated . Fro- countries and pconle M 
hold elections shortly. “ope and the Soviet Union. lessor Papandreou said. India was trying it: a hurry 

Prnf»*c«v- Pananrfron., .9;a In the lonner term, the Pan- It was planned to introduce r„ iL.saji-t. a!ine\j:ion 0f 
hellenic Socialist Movement a system of farm cooperatives g^kim •• disregard of the 

Karamdk^ismian^hlir fuf would strive for national inde- as well , as self-management in wishes of ns King and pi-uple, 
oo^S^smzcmre^i’ich lkMt pendence, popular sovereignty, productive units m the context newspaper said, in chi* 
himTn the sSne rhaJ social deliverance, and dem- of broad geographical decen- wa>-, Sikkim would '* hpconm 
XS JZ2**Sfi ocratic procedures. . tralizanon. .The object would ?n ,«sm-ui.e state of India aBd 

riioois ana u-ith Sikkim. Mr Gayanemfru 
_ . K.irki, the Foreign Vlinisrei. 
Papandreou cxpresscd his hope in TarJia- 
iivoi nnietir *. nUMU jllN, mgju ;;Kll Sikkim's 
lie nnlitatv - tr.idirinn.il entity " -that nf 
>iir no ««« ai, lnd.an prnicctor.ite—would 
ft \ be preserved- 

M l-oroir.li Ministry >:.„rcci i.. 
r be severed and we should D ihi ^.nirihi 'repealed 

all American bases wh.eh as<urjJlCc, lhal liuiut ,l3d-* 

Selr?ir wilhouV .1 fiord- fnientum of impairing Mkkun's 
distinct per.MiiMlity 

tefi ,in Senersd elections It is a fallacy to elieve that lined his vision of a " socialist must be severed and we should 0 .Hli t(jni.,ht rc.,;.aIei| iilSSiaent rdlSlOUS writer Which are expected this year. there can be a freely elected Greek republic” which would oust jU American bases which J; .ranees' that India had iw 
JL/lOOlUVm lVilglUUO TTlliVA Professor Papandreou, aged government if the state furnish Foolproof safeguards converted our c.mutry into a £.JUfiVin nf iin-vt rinu bikLim? 

1 _ _ T| _ 55, an American-trained econ- machinery stays as it is." against another violation of the nuclear target without attord- ... • ner «litv ” tl, 
tree to leave KllSSia oniit who returned recently to The new movement’s short- people's will. ing ns any protection.;’ - S-on ' S kinednm 
11VV “ lVttTV riuooin Greece after spending seven terrn objectives included The dedararion proposed -the Athens, Sept 3.—Mrs Helen f ndiu w is L 

Moscow, Sept 3.—Mr Anatoli In March Mr Levi tin-Krasnov years abroad, outlined his punishment for those respon- ** socialization" of monastery Vlnchos announced today that . . 1 ' ^ . “fr‘ 
Levitin-Krasnov, a leading dis- was refused permission to leave objectives at a press confer- sible for the dictatorship, the wealth, banks, basic industries she would resume publication * . *. * . ' . ** B s ._^® 
sident religious writer, has re- for the United States at the in- ence in Athens. leaders and the torturers, a and commerce. “All inter- of her morning newspaper m:- y vemhlv" «- isutim 
ceived permission to emigrate vitation of the Russian Orthodox He implied that he would purge of their supporters and national treaties and agree- him it ini nn September 15 Mr-* ' 
from the Soviet Union, his Metropolitan of San Francisco, not welcome general elections collaborators from he Govern- ments which led Greece to eco- Vlachos shut down Kathimcrini . .‘v ’ comer- 
friends said today. In a large number of books before the state machinery had ment, and reinstatement of nomic, political and military and an afternoon paper rather irj 1 | 

They said that the writer, and articles—most of them pub- been thoroughly purged of the victims of military rule, as dependence on the monopolis- than submit io censorship pi,1 ’ , 1. Tn 
who is 58 and a prominent cam- lished only in the West—Mr junta-appointed elements. Mr well as the repatriation of tic blocks of the West, and when the Army seized power rn£ 1 'r‘,lcl nr, 
paigner for human rights, yes- Levitin-Krasnov has attacked Karamanlis has indicated that refugees from the Greek civil particularly American imperial- in 1967. ’v"° ,s d,,t’ to.“r:;l'e, l!J £>el1'u 
terday collected an exit visa the Soviet attitude to religious ---- tomorrow. sa.d Hut die 
formally made out for emigra- belief and criticized the contem- 
non to Israel. He would leave porary role of the Russian 
on Thursday week. Orthodox Church in the Soviet 

Mr Levitin-Krasnov is an A • , ?oem 5f Iabour camp frodl 1949 10 19S6’ spent a total of about 10 years __j 

The Very Reverend Timothy 
Barin: a diplomat in a sensitive say Jg; hTeh 

P°St- Tcrael W- hnc n«ar V. 

SW Africa 

Swis SlgUvSWS iantnrtlfr1? 
EPuuzSiSJS .. torfure 

Mpw Rkhnn nf F- Ilf* m“T& allegatlODS Df „«ri u ihSro^S^,.”.— Siiidon"^' K";'h..”si i 
INGW DlSliOp 01 meat in the Soviet Union. leased. But investigations con- Frnm TfninP dm frnn?ri-Slian mH Dr paz Estenssoro is at Yet another political element kim Assembly at the ond of 
TnihonnocKlira- ' However, bis name of Levitin tinued, and in May, 1971, he Cane Sent ? riral ^Saders ove? PiSident Pr®*eni. in exi,e in Peru and which, in the long run may June—without first seeking tin- 
jOnanneSDUrg (Krasnov is a pen name) sug- was jailed for three years on AUeeSSs of torture were SSo BMzeris t^mised Ste of Senor Gunerrez recently lost his prove a far greater threat to assent of rli«. Clnigv.il. irim is 

gests Jewish connexions, and charges including violations of ma^ 8roda^ when Darid Ocwber^gT? fo?^e couxmVs post as foreign minister. General Bp riser than the cm- strongU opposed su any change 
WIDS approval Israel has frequently served as the laws on the separation of Keroro^ rhinlan«f X South r emrarn rone rim rionalTvSn The Falange- and the- MNR Lad opposition parties, are the in Sikkim's statu 

Johannesburg Sept 3._The {J ch“ngj Soviet emigrants church and state. He was re- W^r^cfpe^plefs^g^S- meT pr^piraSd0^ in alfirightSing^ Sf^runf ^ JreS ^ 
Very Reverend Timothy Bavin bound elsewhere. leased early last year. was brQUght t0 ^ crisis last Friday which led'to ments ot the armed forces Je.s^n^ble fhr^hi^?ivV n, n 
has been elected Bishop of-Windhoek, on charges of being General Banzeris offer to resign brought General Bauer to J^POOsihie tor an abortive coup quibble. Unde;- the Govern 
Johannesburg, one of the most . - in possession of banned from the Presidency. power in 19/1 m.a revoluojpn T.-! sector of -h_ armed °r L"' V‘ 
sensitive Anglican posts in flldl/lTkC literature. However, his decision later which overthrew the leftist forces are aj present iickin" rh T-vVi " U *1' ,,e 
South Africa. He was chosen A lllllJJUiliCS UlSUOpS UTgC Captain Jan Gnebenauw, a that day to stay in office-at Government of General Juan £eir u-ound/ n Warded ' leice ceremn .il rie.n"! T ■ 
by a Diocesan assembly last j £ 11 security police officer, said in the insistence of the com- Jose Torres. from the sidelines of ^wer "Sd LtK® 111 
night to succeed the Right Ann fYF mOTTlol 101X7 evidence that five copies of an manders of the armed forces has Last week, Senor Gutierrez one at ieader< rnlnnol Ieq "td 0,,i> tn ^1-1 lumal 
Reverend Leslie Stradling, who CUfl. OL IHu-JT lldl 1<|.1T African communist magazine left his civilian-military coali- called for an amnesty for all Gary Prado Salmon is'in a mil i- app,r,°'i!* RI?**’tl,rc--' ucc-dcd 
retired recentiv. S’ _were found when Mr Meroro’s tion Government more depen- and urged ..the President, to 2 SSTi ’ Zt upo bv the hikkim Assembly 

_2__ __ tomorrow. said Hut die 
request submitted by the Chief 

More voices call on President Banzer to faring I seiiration in the Jinii.ui ParJia- 
, , i i mt'nl WMt ‘"or 4'ii::<:titulionall.v 

back consttutional rule sooner than he plans «r» . . , . : 
. * Kumari .untied that the 

Bolivia’s civilian leaders turn on the heat j nominated Chiei l- xerutivc, 

From Stuart Stirling dent Viaor Paz Estenssoro of opposition parties. A warrant all policy matter-;, !ud submii- 
Buenos Aires. Sept 3 the MNR and Senor Mario for , his arrest has been issued ted ihe request—based on a 

Th- n( Gutierrez of the Falange. by the Government. resolution pas.,cii In the Sik- 
rism from BoliriPs ririuii mS* Dr Paz Estenssoro is at Yet another political elemoni kim Assembly ai the ond of 
riSti Ie?dersU over PrSident Preseni in exj,e in Peru ^ wh,ch* ,nr lhe lonS r.un mav June—lvitnnut first seeking thr 
hSo fiSzeris i^Msed dlmSf Senor Gutierrez recently lost his prove a far greater threat .to assent uf Hu* Clnigv.il, win. H 
O^ber^QT? S?^he coSi^?s P°st as foreisa minister. General Banker than the cin- strongly opposed so any change 

The Falange- and the- MNR in Sikkim', statu 
ment, precipitated a Cabinet in alliance with right-wing ele* nfUvnfinCnffir,R„!!£ Tins however, seems milt 
crisis last Fridav which led: to ments of the armed forces Cwere mt?r®. ^,an . ;i piueidnul 

From Stuart Stirling ' 

Buenos Aires. Sept 3 

The recent upsurge of criti¬ 
cism from Bolivia's civilian poli- 

Very Reverend Timothy Bavin eany Jas[ year. tion, was brought to trial in crisis last Friday which led to ments, of ^the armed forces ^ m n T,.* 
has been elected Bishop of-Windhoek, on charges of being General Banzeris offer to resign brought General Banzer to J^POnsiPie tor an abortive coup quibble. Under the Govern- 
Johannesburg, one of the most possession of banned from the Presidency. power in 19/1 tn a revo uopn Th-- sector nf armi?d 111 ^ L;' V‘ i" l.H' 
sensitive Anglican posts in PhlllTklllllPC RigIi/ITIC IlfflD literature. However, his decision later w^ich overthrew' the leftist forces are aj present jickin-™ rf, v-vVl il1'Nr«i?!,Cn,i ” u •l' 
South Africa. He was chosen i IllliJjU llltJS UlSUOUS UTge Captain Jan Gnebenauw, a that day to stay in office-at of General Juan Seir wouSds n Warded S ci-emonil rie.n-1 T ■ 
by a Diocesan assembly last j V ll security police officer, said in the tnsistence of die com- Jose Torres. from the sidelines of S|Ul!3 L?-W,d 
night to succeed the Right OTlff ^1T TtlOITlOl 101X7 evidence that five copies of an manders of the armed forces has Last week, Senor Gutierrez nne at ti,-:- ieader< rnlnn#>l 0,,l> tn «1-4 ti'rr.ul 

e®“ 9.PFH?11?? rfI ... , 5£5W3Ki5/ SSIS SS S^SsrSfdSS: SrJfdTSSSilE » «G^ SSfn'STiii0 “ret1,1; sfikTr.^lS 
The Britiih-born Bithop.,l,rt pi^Rom^'cLoTlcCh^ch EHjSKlS SSririS SSfS? ^b^hop w“r* searched M“co7«rv°,rivee SESS « ‘■»\e been demoted The voUn* °_I ‘"t Lh"ir ***«»"*■ 

came to Johannesburg in Feb- rodav called on President dam hrnuehr ahmir hv martial in_reDruarY- . . _ PJ me, conser\duvc muiiary auus. oenor uuaerrez was officers are believed to favour - - 
marv 1972 ro succeed the X<"y c . i 0 “ aom„ orougne aoout oy maraat Cross examining Captain hierarchy. recently nommated by .his a more centralist noliriml <ranri i ■ 
Verv ’ Reverend Gonville ®?arcos. ... Gnebenauw, defence counsel. General Banzer has gradually part; as--a candidate for the ^ settin° up of a' iuma UriVCfS ChflrCCCi 
ffrench-Bevtaeh as Dean of St s“re aviJ ^Shts and end the The b«hops admitted that Mr David Soggot, said Mr isolated from rffective power forthcoming elections, replacing which would pave^the wav for . ^ 
Marv’s Cathedral Mr ffrench ° earH‘L . F h there had been improvements Meroro would say in evidence the two political parties within General Banzer on the Falange immediate elections OV£?I* tFSHll 
Bevtanh^ Wt South Africa after Mighty-one bishops of idM n the Philippines economy and that during interrogation by the his Government, the National ticket. . Howiver in a tountrv which UVCf U4I1I 

arittirrfS £ rh? AnnS °!dest1. . m0Sl p?wSl“J in the law and order situation South African police, his hands Revolutionary Movement (MNR) 0n Thiusdav, Senor Ciro has Sed Prflcll m 7onrflk 
J j church in the country asked for under martial lkw. But they were tied behiid his back and and the Falange. ‘ Humboldt, depdw leader of Se ments A^f!t W4M1 Itl ZiHgreD 

Republic’s wideSaaging Terror- SU,11meS P°in“d out the “ dimensions of he was suspended from a rail Both parries are at present MNR, made a clandestine years as a republi^ General Zagreb, Sept 3.—The Yuen- 
Republics mde-ranging Terror- den; Marco • dunng a meeting an eni, perhaps unintended but witii a rope^ represented in government by appearance in La Paz from Banzer is still hE on ro the slav Public prosecutor today 

Mr^ Bavin who adopted a Lmt^Sk “5Ser?Sded a ft°m ^ . Captaia. Gnebenauw said he sectarian leaders, who are them- exile and held a press confer- reins of power inThe wake of charged willi negligence ihe two 
iv r ria in, nno uoptea 4 L.ast weeit soldiers raiaea a 0f martial law . knew nothing of such things, selves at odds with the two ence during which he reiterated crisis and couns whirh hi«: tn drivers of a Dortmund-bound <*v- 

Drede° eSorkea"t * S "CMa^Vs ast^^d^Kted a^pri^tTnd This was “ the climate of fear He also denied he had told Mr heads of their respective move- a demand for early elections terior Minister ha»H tenljd « pfc“ which crashed ar 

Vesuris . d^o^Wbo satflssrs mssss. ss jpm.'sb'js? Wc^WiS."Er: *""■They are Prea-and amnesry fqr ^ kgjps&rjL ses**. 
Si1 Segment atanaTmf of ’T Church .nakesmaa said the Und^r raartial law woSre helicopter and thrown to the --" ... — ~ \ least 124 people were kflBd and 
the _ Government at a time of A Church spokesman said tne . , nrunniTP crocodiles. n_j xi__I r». l a j* - ^ • i» ... more than 5D iniuroH 

- store civil rights and end the The bishops -admitted that Mr David Soggot, said Mr isolated from effective power forthcoming elections, replacing which would Dare the wav fnr 
climate of fear . . there bad been improvements Meroro would say in evidence the two political parties within General Banzer on the Falange immediate elertian* 

r Eighty-one bishops of tiie ,n the Philippines economy and that during interrogation by the his Government, the National ticket. However in a countrv which 
2S5. «“1 SSfS ^ the law and order rituadon South African. poUce, his hands Revolutionary Movement (MNR) 0n Thuisday, Senor Ciro has wlm&sed more goVern 

Dnvers charged 
over train 

Educated at Rugby and the bishops during the semi- i*.“,i 
Oxford, he was appointed. Cur- annual meeting held last July 7^?" 1 
ate at Sc Alban’s Cathedral in by the Catholic Bishops Confer- e onmnons. 
Pretoria in 1961. He returned to ence of the Philippines which The bishops 
England in 1969 and became a represents the Church hier- that this “ dim 

gner wages and Oerter work- TV/f« 
g conditions. territory, diplomanc obsenrera On MX IMaO 
* . . , , , from the Umted States, Britain, * \ * _ 
T^eK-^J5*1?ps exPJ^sed„ West Germany and Australia pAnfiipiliC 
at this “ climate of fear had were present in the regional V/UU1UUU5 

to Kenya birds S Australia 

!!?“ rnvp nmZ",r a timl of a Pfciirrli ,„ok«man said the Under martial law workers helicopter and thrown to the V"---— . ■ least 124 people were killed and 

“S of Second thoughts Rodent-threat . Locust threat to “m? gHS'M* «id *. 

.Ws^AlSH'SaaMJ - Jf-- . f SSirXtffl on Mr Mao to Kenya birds ■ ■ S Australia 
AftaSS-S rE£2?V3!.^3£!! on Confucius 

parish priest in Brighton archy. . invaded even the schools and court as the trial began. Peking, Sept 3.—The writings new danger to bird- life -on asked for army help to prevent drivers Nikola Knewivir and 
before his appointment to St In their letter, the bishops universities. Agence France- Mr Meroro’s arrest_ came of Chairman Mao tse-Tung may Kenya’s lake Naivasha. It is the a locust plague in the state Stiepan Var^a face maximum 
Mary's.—Reuter. urged that bold.steps be taken fresse. after several demonstrations by sodo undergo some small but coypu, a Larin- American rodent threatening millions of acres of jail terms of 20 Years 
—-—-—-—---:-- supporters of the Swapo inde- significant changes. imported in the 1950s in an ripening cereal crops and Mr Katarac said an invesriea- 

T rn i pendence movement and town- A document circulating in the attempt to establish a fur farm, pastures. tion showed that the exm-eu 
in TonOn ai/A1* Inol/ I iS-t .nlllfl HTiKS ship nonng last: year. He was diplomatic community and pur- VThen the attempt failed, they Mr Casey, the Minister of train was travelling ar more II11 tCF V HI J3D&I1 Over ie3.1v ,, J ■ hdd m custody far JU®""®** to be issued by the were released and eventually Agriculture, said that chemicals than 56 mph when the nine cars 

V-r J ax HlCPllCCPfl until his release on bail in July. Chinese Communist Party’s found their way to the lake, nr worth at least SA250.000 (about jumped the rails The sneed 
« olaiwa lUavUooCU Mr Soggot said Mr Meroro Central Committee, says that tbe Great Rift valley about -50 £156,000) would be sprayed on limit for that stretch nf the line 

on board nuclear snip in Peking talks with dirty language, deprived ci us, the targe if of a nations I J_-__ _ ‘~US _'ftp . njounds i. _was mph._ _^ 
T7.nm P-ter Hazclhurst 1969, but failed to leave oo its Pekine. Seot 3.—A eroun of sIeeS and food- slapped campaign of criticism, .will be , w • Ta , . . _ 

Outcry in Japan over leak 
on board nuclear ship 

US-China links 
discussed 
in Peking talks 

From Peter Hazclhurst 1969, but failed to leave oo its Peking, Sept 3.—A group of 01 au“ -rlwui ^P^sa ot cnncism, wm De 
?ok7o. Sept3 test voyage until last week be- l^erican con&Umen JSUSEf ^ 

iT n’« Inmtnnpp nlans to cause fishermen threw a flotilla headed by Senator Fulbright, to- during mterrogaaon. Mao’s works are sprinkled 
. PJh Of small boats round the davSii^s litina 90 imnutes C,aptain Gnebenauw said, with quotes .from and references 

Peking <?Pnr 3_A ornun of Dt sleea auu. oiappea campaigi 
repeatedly and forced to stand deleted. 

k a miHaar nnwered mer- or small ooars rouna uie day had talks lasting 90 minutes Captain Gnebenauw with quotes from and references . w - — 

sffis&'a^iHcSSs 

sssh sss |:^g^a.«Kiz ;r„: 
Kp nrpvpntpri from enter- the blockade when it left the cemed American-Chinese re- —tr- 2_,c m *-ic« "nut- .u-1_I strategib conditions fiscated four nisrnlsr. twn hand The Dolii-pnisin .<n,np.< 

FreKmo ready to take over Beira 

^pe vcssel, the S,214-ron Mursu. The ship managed to evade they “almost exclusively " con- 3d.“K cSSi* YES rf v,4en.Sf ■ - Ac the weekend police con- byTaTcHnciLyle' " 
would be prevented from enter- the blockade when it left the ment. He was told to rise “ out harking back to the pasn_ ™ ^.hr Stl^tefnA.l C0Prl.H«h ^seated four pistols', two hand The policeman opened fire 
ing its home port or other port at nudmght during a storm lanonsi andI allowed an mtro- of poiireness« when a new Reuter. two shotguns and with his sub-machine gun to 
tA-- ;» rp. ReDOrts that the test voyage duction into some of the -- a-- leader, Mr Anastacio Anajam- rwo rifles four. checkpoints prevent the labourers from 

bala, announced here today. __ utJ in Beira. The ooerarion mniestina rh„ m \ ... ^ 
Japanese harbours after it re- Reports that the test voyage ducxion into some of the interrogator entered the room, 
turns from an ill-fated test was subsequently called off be- P™Wema - At the request of Discussing the international 
vovage in the Pacific this week, cause of a ^radioactive leak the congressmen, the content of diSpute over the control of 

The initial test of Japan’s first above the ship s reactor, has u> today's meeang will not be South-West,Africa in the South 
nuclear ship was abruptly ter- creased the fears of the fishing divulged. Mr Chiao has proposed African House of Assembly 
minated during the weekend industry that the advent of a further meeting tomorrow. yesterday Mr Vorster, the Prime 
“ . . . ,•_- _ niirlpar.nnurprpd c Will Eanptnr UnllinaTir rh,irmgn li:_:__u.-_ />__* 

"uciear^powered . .esseh wfll Senator Fnlbright. ebatanan p'raTonT Cor^,'po^eTr“ ShSSPSSS.^SS’fif?£ W-STta t week of .he Move^nt 70r'".hj‘’'i,h^"r^ 
“detected when its reactor j* SZ*'™ ^ Cota-STfcST S 32? Eit. 
fired for the first time last The Government, embarrassed Comimnin the lurch. . The Ceyloii Government par- Bdn uTmSuv "  "W'“ Kf*" “fL L° OOUin ,i'-ir,ca .nas reported to have recoqniwd 
week. The report has come as because it has _ constantly mgs from President Ford . but His words seemed intended Hamentary group today imkni- He Sso SSSinced that F«v» itd CO fresh ?PecuIaDon here the right of the Cabinda 
a traumatic shock to a nation assured the fishing industry that apparently there was no men- as an assurance primarily for m0usJy resolved that tbe -2?1 thac an organization which is enclave tn self-dctermination 
which still lives with the vivid fears of nuclear contamination oon of a message to the Chinese the 90.000 whites tiiere that are Minister of Tusrice should with defying both Prelimo and the The Cabinda Enclave 'mi,-. 
memory of Hiroshima. are unfounded, has ordered an leaders from the President him- now facing a plight similar to draw 'the CoS JS!T ™ hw ■ the Portuguese Army is’at work in ration F?.?nr iFl Fr. -.si* 
“T^ Mutsu ^ launched in entire invention. ,elf.-Ag=nco Fraoco-Pr^se. Utoaa in Portugo=« Africa. 'SSZSL.XZ Ihc. “r'it0.1y- ISr, 

■ 1 " " "I -- “ I TZZ _ _ Z~ _ ,n,Ensli^' . ... . of women. . ,r»™,uFreh«0 j C°nj MPLA taction yeslrr- 
FfltiAnio AV fTAVArnAr I71II4MI in mm Members told the Minister, He appealed ■ m whites m ^nJldeL^L;hM^ 8'Vf deaifd d®y- The MPLA delegation had 
rAllinplR CX“20yCrilOr ivluvU 111 21111 DHH10 rernam in Mozambique and «the iaiLeori lh‘u rht* fl,ll‘ru ,,f 

■IIJ ~ ® ® . that as legislation was enacted said that before moving into t. ^P,as.hed two Cabinda was best determined 
H 1 ■vy a m Addis Ababa, Sept 3.—Mr Mr Taddesse Enqo Selassie and authoruaoon, it put out a com- m ,‘i1 £ - “urI proceedings Beira FrelimO forces were ,,yi?ns m the lete d,stricu by the C;ihinda population 
■ B § A A H i Tsehayu Enqo Selassie, the a number of accomplices were mumque today saying it appre- snouid be in the same language, undertaking the political re- There has .been considerable ir.iclf. 
I B I /¥ 1 1 1» former governor of Kefa pro- captured. dated the support shown by the especially in the Supreme education of the African popu- speculation here as to who is The two movements had ah a 
■ ^ vince and a staunch supporter of This is the first incident in people for the objectives of its C-ourr. lation. responsible for these explo- decided tn set uo t ‘imnr corii- 
9 Emperor Haile Selassie who had which a wanted prominent ** quiet revolution----- “ We want to tell people our- ^ons- Some of the newspapers mission to work out rhe 
1 been hiding in the countryside official has been killed since The Arahanc language press |7| AI wnrlrr^rc ond selves” he said _«that the baYe, been blaming exu-eme nf future cooperation between 
a ' for two months, has been killed Ethiopia’s armed forces began announced that the country’s xut rvi wuraters ena whites must - stay as we will right-wing movements, while Cabinda and Aiiuola 
i Europe's Common and his brother captured, it was a series of an-ests of Govern usmy polmcized student body wildcat action need all Portuguese with a rev- others blame anarchists. Some The lG-narion summit ineet- 
I Agricultural Headache announced today. . ment leaders and their step-by. wiO be mobilized for a mass Aviv ^ olutiooary spirit to ’help’'us in’ observers think it is likely that ine nf east and cpn lS i 
I Agricultural neaaacne ^ armed foi-ces committee step takeover of control of the educanon programme in the ™ SJ5pt„,„3'** education of the masses: explosions were caused by heads of InTS 

Americas announcement, broadcast on country at the beginning of last countryside under a national “““ woriters etmiloyed by the “Politically, our'aim. is the people opposed to the relative^ dav session in iTramlsii^riih 
economic ills... Ethiopia radio, said the former July. education and self-help pro- 5“*“.“““ E1 Al have transfer of powers to FreUmo. ly conciliatory views^ expreued ewni!?T ™“ 

n rrkud. governor and'“symbol of the Meanwhile, the Emperor gramme. decided to resume normal work But we will not stop ar a by FreJimo leaders in a? “Wnl 
UsUno\ on Colonels. Ruling class” was kflled in an seemed to be standing prac- The students wiU take part in after six days of wildcat, strikes switch of government-off iria Is Salaam this week S‘J° tho ApS®,‘» 

Mavros speaks, out exchange of fire with a contin- titally alone in the face of a mass hteracy campaign, pan --as we are encaged in a revolu- Four men were -wounded a rS,/'Ip,!"!e. . , 
(exclusive interview) gent of the^territorial .army at attacks by stteet demonstrators, of a programme which also in- Concorde on show nonary transfer from a govern- one seriously, when a niSct PrLd -,t nl.P ° 
^ a place in Selale district north the radio and press. eludes training in basic agricul- “*°n“i10" . ment of expfoitin; .minorities man opened fire on £ou»n% Sr «, uIth ll e 

of Addis Ababa. Yesterday’s anu-Emperor de- rural techniques, health,' and Singapore Sept 3.—Concorde - t.o a government of the of rioting black labmiSSi 2 S transrnr ot power to the people 
The exchange of fire followed monstrations, the first, came as cooperative ventui es to improve flew here today in 3 hours 38 exploited majority.” isolated & Briti«hJr.wnoJirS at dD OI h «.Incan territories and 

• , . the refusal of Mr Tsehayu to a shock to the capital and al- the lot of the country’s more minutes at the end of a series As the FreUmo forces esri- estate ni jn!t#»Tw«.i. - ,U8aJ expressed its concern at mili- 
This week ID Time surrender when the contingent though the military coordina- than 20 million peasants, rhe of hot weather trials.in Bahrain, mated at hundreds of meh and here vestevdav rh!!0...1,-of vfy cooPM'Jiion benvfien 

• on sale now contacted him at a private house tion committee has banned any> press reports said.—Agence ft will make a demonstration women, prepare to march on confii4eri here tnrfav " es * nc,J an^ Suulh Africa.— 
early yesterday. His brother, more of them without us own France-Presse. ■ flight tomorrow. AP.. Beira the Portuguese security The riot broke out duriug a Routed Frauce-Pressc and 

Bassa dam to South Africa has reported lo have rveneni^d 
led to fresh speculation here the right of the Cabinda 

TIME 
Europe's Common 

Agricultural Headache 

America's 
economic ills.. - 

Ustinov on Colonels. 
Mac ros speaks, out 
(exclusive interview) 

This week in Time 
• on sale now 

r .-—-. — •__,7 - -- — imivcinciUii 11Ju aIMI 

lacion. responsible for these explo- decided to set up a jmnr com* 
‘ w® w*nt W tell people our- i*ons- Some ot the newspapers mission t0 work out the b.»*w 

selves , he said . " thai the nave been blaming extreme of future cooperation between 
whites must - stay as we will "ght-wing movements, while Cabinda and Angola. 

IpUULUVLCU Him UL «g UWU^i* ——— — — ---- — 
early yesterday. His brother, more of them 
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ENTER T AINM ENTS 
When irfoptioning urn prctti 01 only outside London Metropolitan ath 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM ifll-HW.. 3101 r 
ENGUS8 NATIONAL OPERA 
TantaM. FA*_ Tun. ancl at 7.30: 
NAUH BUTTERFLY-. Tomorrow & 
Set. at -7.W: LA TRAVIATA. seats 
(ram OPp-.. •. - 

il.. Sun. & 

"'111 

~7.30—Ha new.' Friday. 
BAT DOR 

DANCE COMPANY OF ISRAEL 
Sopt 9-14: nance. Theatre at Harlem. 

SNAPS MAXTJNGS 
13 th. 14th September 

yii 

r" 
'TCHAIKOVSKY'S - YOLAHOC AND 

. . ft GILBERT AND SULUVAH'S TRIAL BY 
. , [fL jury i E.O.C.j, Cond. siDuart Bed- 

. •Ui,| ” ford. Booting now: AMeburgh Fr-sUyul. 
/ •H: tlf ^Sngplk, IPlS &AX. T&lopbone U73-88S 

‘■•'■iv 

1 i,>iiwil \ 

i*\! '"s. 

. M"ii-dZ 

CONCERTS- 

PROMS ?A. Royal Albert Hall 7.50 
Los Angela* Philharmonic -Orch. 
Zubin Mohu. Worta by Beethoven. 
Ives, Bruckner. standing room only 
-50p. : - 

,||T. 

■■5s?: 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand ulano for 
oraCtiM or reaching. Victoria.— 
K54 4568. 

THEATRES 

P3rir 

"‘•"nr* 
* (!.- *■ 

ALBERY. 8-56 3878- Evening 8. 
_ Sal. 8.IS. Mats. Thura. 5 
DIANA RICC, ALEC McCOWEN 

in Bernard Shaw's 
PYGMALION 

Director John-Dexter 

w 
ind, 

ALDWYCH 856 6404 

HI,..,, '“'■U 

' "i,: "• i h 

\u^ 
1 ■■n»! 

RSn in Mndgwf'L 
DR FAVSTVS 

■ Red. price spur, (anight 7.50: 
Opens TburS. T.O. then Frt. 7.30. 
Sal u.O A 7.30. Sent. 12. 15. 14 
mtri: Garty's SUMMERFOLK < Mon. 
Tuca.. Wed. nrKL 7.50>. R«md«d 
booftfno Information 836. S-ySS.. .. 

AMBASSADORS 836 1171. Reded. 
prera. rrom Frt. ai 8. Opens 
17 at 7. Subs. evs. 8. 

prtcc 
Sept- 

1“;. 
iii. 

" I*" 

: C 
■'•Uicd 

JACK THE RJEPPEK 
New musical 'Dress rehearsal Tamar. 
B. All seats open lo Pubdc. ai Cl >. 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
Transferred next door to St HfrUn'i. 

fiVOttOM 8.0 
6.0 & SJ 

Mr 

.imji,. 

Jjese- 
M-; 

. 1[l r- 
ft. 

HI:iv ^.7' 

APOLLO. 457 2665. ___ 
Mats. Thor. 3.0. Sau. 6.0 & S.30 

DEREK NIMMO 
** 5UPJBHCLOWN.”—D. £ronm» 

KATY MANNING 
*■ Natural Comic.”—E, Standard " 

Why Not Stay tor Breakfast ? 
'■ Derek Nimmo la pen lie. .lender, very 
very fanny and extremely touching. 
Bain play and performance are to be 
wjrmlr recommended. •"—S. Times. 

OVER 300 PERFORMANCES 
NOW' BOOKING UNTIL XMAS 

"d.j 

SV -tv-d 

CAMBRIDGE. 856 6036. Mon. lo 
Thura. 8. FTL A Sat. 3.43 A 8.30. 

and year o! Patrick CarpiII 
Ursula Howells. RtclMrO BeckUuale 

TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX 
*' A HILARIOUS ROMP " People. . 
_Last Six day. 

1 *n“ CAMBRIDGE. 636 6056. Reded. price 

•‘i 

H'k 

':"i i 
I-'? t* 

_ ..once 
prpva. sept. 10 1 11 at B. Flr»l 
night Sept- IS at 7. 

BRIAN RK JIMMY LOGAN 
A BIT BETWEEN THE TEETH 

wlUl PETER -BLAND. Npw comedy. 
Reductions of 3Crp for all seats 

_ boohed prior lo Sept. 12. - 

CASINO, Old Compton Street; W'l. 
(457 68771. UVE ON STAGE 

TWIGGY STKHfrOE A SOW 
l HARRY H. CORBETT 
WILFRID BRAMBELLl 

•u: 
V; 

• J 
:>i3' 

in Roper Panto CINDERELLA 
Postal bookings only ponding Boat Office 

opening September 9. 

CHICHESTER 0243 86533. Tonight 
& Sept- 3 at 7.0. sepi. 7 at u.O 
A MONTH IN THE .COUNTRY; Sept. 
o. 7 at 7.0. Sept. & at 2.0. OBDIPUS 
TYRANNU5. 

COCKPIT. 402 5081. Last 4 days. 
Evgs. 7.50, National Youth Theatrv in 

THE CHILDREN’S CRUSADE 

la: 

■jc 

i uh 

.1 .4 

Ol-t 

_ __ _bins 8.1 
Sat. 5.50 & u.50. MflL Thur. o.0. 

WHAT IF YOU * 
DIED TOMORROW ? 

.by DAVID WILLIAMSON. 
*• BrighL aharp. funny.” Guardian. 

Witty, candid. ffirtTe.” E. Sian. 
Laughter and emotlona] fury.” Tol. 

CRITERION. 950 5216. Mon. to Frt. 8 
Mattnee Wed- d. sate. 5.30 and 8.40. 

_ FIELDING. PETER BLITHE 
In ALAN AYCKBOURN S 

Tran: 

i* 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
” BESTCOHEliY OF THE YEAR ” 

Evening Standard Award 
instore to VeSdrvitlo Theatre sept so. 

DRURY LANE. 
Evei 

i.ri. 

_ _ 83b BIUB 
IvenUtgf 7.50. Mai. Wed..- .Bel.. 3.50 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NV.W .•uHlCAL_ 

SIGH rs 

i..; 
Or LONDON NO RESIDENT OR 
VISITOR SHOULD MISS. S. Exp. 

DUCHESS. 
Evening J*.o. i n. 

856 8243 
Sat. 6.15. 9.0 | O.M, I II. a Otil. »»ll 

A UVE ON STAGS-. 

OH I CALCUTTA t 
NCES OVER I.SOU PERFORMANCES 

Tel. 
Tel. 

» 836 5122 
8-0 A 8.30 

L'liarsi 

iii 

DUKE OF YORK’S. 
Eventags B.O. Sat 

ALAN BATES 
in DAVID STOREY'S 

LIFE CLASS 
Directed by LINDSAY ANDERSON 

' A Flaring ntaaterplpce.” H. Hobson. -—g^p,_ Liu 3 weelti—mull end 31 

/-Ml 

PORTUNB. 856 *2338.. Evcnlnoh at 8.0. 
- - i & 8.30 i rhur*. 2.43 red. Pr. i Sal. 5.50 

SLEUTH 
- BEST THRILLER EVLR.” N.Y. rime* 

Now In lut 5lh Great Year _ 

GARRICK. 836 4601. Evenings. 8_ 
r. Sar. 6.50 * 8.50. Mala, red or. ived. 3. 
, ■■ Entrancing MOIRA LISTER. ' Sj-Thnw 

t ’ ROBERT COOTE. AGNES -LAUCHLAN 

• -1 BIRDS OF PARADISE 
j •' Convincingly funny.”—City Preae 

GLOBE THBATRB. 457 16V2 
TOM COURTENAY lit 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
hw ALAN .lYf3»HMl.'HN 

R'ND A R'ND THE -GARDEN 1 
TS8E S.u. Frt.. Mon. 8.1ft; TABLE MAL 

NERS Tnt. A Tu. 8.1ft, 6UT--5.30: 
LIVING TOGETHER Tmt. 8.15. Sat. 
8.30. ' . 

GREENWICH .BM JIMi. CBEgNWICK 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S THEATRE pre- 
»ents SOPHOCLES' PHILOCTSTBS. 
Hepl 10-14. fcvge. 8.0. Mat. Sal. 5.0. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB.722-93U1 
Rod. pticn ureva. Tomorrow until 
Mon. at 8-00- Opens TUfodny at 7 

THE CONNECTION 
By Jock Gelbar 

HAYMARKST.. * >50 V&S3. UvenlngB-8.0. 
Wed- A Sat. 3,0 & 8.0 * 

STRATFORD JOHNS. LEE'MONTAGUE 
WHO SAW KIM DIE? 

"SUPER! bnthralllna IKRILUvR. 
Ma'tom the audtince gaep out toud. - Mir 

A "Sat. '^S: 
HER MAJESTY'S. _ ' WU 
Evas. 7.30. Mat. Red.. A Sal. ----- 
■■ John mills absoiuieiy.stipwatooomo 

JUDI DENCH ravMi|»g/^6. Tlmea. 

ira 
THE GOOD COMPANIONS 

‘‘•Goiyotuiy AoataWc mmlral. —»orw 

KINGS HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226 
1916. people SHOW 8.0. Dinner 
■ optl-t 7.00. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 5SO. 74|8 
Hen to Thura ‘.'.u. trl. Sal. •-.■u. u,oQ 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
'' 8ESI \luSILAL_Ui 1HL VfcAlt ' 

Evonutn Standard DRAMA AWahOS. 

LAMDA THBATRE. 373 7017. ” KIT 
—bated on Iho IKe 01 Marlowe. 
Evas. 7.30.. Sat. 341-6. 8.0. 

LITTLE ■ ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. 1-1 Doaoiur Hussafie, 
N.l.' ni-236 1787. - Sat- Sept- 7th. 
It B.in. abrakadabra. & p.m. 
THE UTTLE MERMAID. SUn- S^Ot. 
8th, 3, p m. THE LITTLE MBRMAtl 

LYRIC. '*457 5MM. Cvq*. &-0 
Mat. Wed. 5.0. Sac 5.00 4 «-30 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, R1NG0 
.. . Sc BERT—The HU Musical 

■•BRILLIANT ” Lxd. "MACICAL " 68. 
"HUliELY ENJOYABLE’'Ib. Tlntn.. 

’’H'ONPERnJL SONGS ’’ S. Tel. 

MERMAID 2-18 7666.. Rest, VS MBS 
6vn§. 8.15. li ed.. Sal. 6.0. 8.J5 . 

COLE 
word* and mutate oi COLE PORTER 
*■ Beal muiiTcal entejtklnmem tn town 
—Ualty Mull. ” Deilghifui, drllctous. 
riMovoJv- •”r—-ijjOy 'TWegrapn.' *” A GAY 
EXUBERANT RfcVUE-’ —iiuafdLin. 

NBW LONDON. -UBU0T2. PerhrBI. 
nniru Lint?. w.C.J- SAMnY 
CAHN'S SONCBOOK with SAMMY 
mum. prevs. Sept. n 4 10 at. 8.50 
OMM SepL 1L«L 7.50. Limited 

Snasdn. ■ - 

unUi THEATRE OXFORD. 086-j 44GJ4 

"jtiiia'Foetcr ' tlblin SS**-1"® 
James Vllliera NocIWWmaii 

SAINT JOAN 
A nrer mimrie . . InienscG- moving 

—SiTcl* 

OLD VIC. THB NATIONAL THEATRB 
1928 76161 Tonight ^50. 

nmiOTTuw, S.15 * 7^0: 
John MYIK’s repeiAlallon at . 

BMumarchtrt* s coihcfli 
THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO . 

SEATSSa2^AGY# "AY 
8QF^raRFORhtANCE FROM lliatn 

Biwfa?A,W5r*'sSi- "'wtwir8 Atil— 
Woods 

Tnm ----- NIael 
Baker -S10i:i 

TRIALS OK OSCAR WILDE 
world premiere rfjvhfd *RrJ2JET nanf 

^^SyKs^iIo *TK® •M* 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. 457 737.1, twl WW*b. 
Twice Nightly 6.IS * 8.43 

VIC DAMONb 
ARTHUR ASKr.V. MIUICAN » 

NtaSBmv BOBBY CRt'SH. . 
ROCifc*. KJTTBW' A CO . 

THEATRES 

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. 6.1B- 8.45. 
FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS 

September 23-OcTober vt 
KEN OOOO[LAUGHTER SHOW 
Tuts. October IS Tor a season 

^ianry Grayson m 
- . GRAYSON'S SCANDALS 

. .PALLADIUM AT CHRISTMAS 
Opening. Dec. 1 7~~Boca now for 

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN 
»- A tocvlah Now MuaicaL 

FHOtUK' J0611, IMon. to Thur. 
SrP-I Fll - Sau'ft.SO-& 8.2X1 

WaffiAiUrn ffss* 
R sno 

WMg. Pally Express. 

WCCADtU-Y. 437 4506. Evgs. at 7 JO 
sharp. Mata. Wed. and Sau. at a 

J?LOOM martin SHAW 
JOSS ACLAHD - MORAG HOOD 

A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 
” Tennessee WBUama masterpiece.”— 
D- Teij *■ Cum pared wlin this, lust 
fboul cvwy plsy currently to be iuxui 

.•’ayrwr1" B“ 
r«HCE OP WA4JES. 950 8681. Mot. 
10 Thnf- 8 0- Fru. Sat, 5.30 & u.*q. 

’ THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
** Splendiferous revue.”—JF. Tlmea. 

QUEENS. _; 01-734 llba 

“BAIR ” 
OVER a.ooo PERFOflMANCPft 

RAYtWNO REtnjEBiU? THBATRE 
734 1595. 7.SO and 10 p.m. 

...PAUL RAYMOND nraaoila 

THE FESTIVAL 
OF erotica 

REGENT 680 1744 Mon. Tu. Tho 535". 
■Wed. FH, Sac 7.0 A 9.13 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 

. „ A Sexual M ualcaJ 
*,4°” Jjjvtjf, !\ ®W've got It. never a 
dull moment ■ .—4,. News. 

HOUND, J-iOUSIn 
PROSPECT EATRE COMPAWY^ 

Kn Will lam ShakesiiufB'f 
HENRY fV SWria 2 

i: 'Jt- J-* 77t. Jf-ftp- SiaL 4; IpL 3l prevs: tot -.. 
Frt. 7.30. Sat. 8. Opens Sept. y. 

ROYAL COURT 750 1745 
Eves, a: 8. Seta. 5 A 8.30 

JOHN otetCUO In 
BINGO 

by EDWARD BOND 
. „ .. with ARTHUR LOWE 

Magnificent GtL * ElectiUylnn * O Ma 

ROYALTY. 4058004 
' Evenings 8. Sals. 6 A 8.50 

ROLAND JON LYNDA 
CULVER PERTWEE SXKSn 

ht ■jraw comedy 
THE BED WINNER 

ST. MARTIN'S. 8S6 1445. Eves. 
Tues. 2.An. Sau. G * 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

3Swd Year. World’s irmneat-ever Ron. 
THEATRE FULLY AIR CONJ>mONirTi 
SAVOY OTA DODO 

Eves. 8. .Sat, fl> and 8. Mats, vvad- 2^30 
ROBERT MORLET 

-REMARKABLY FUNNY.”—6. Stan. 
AmbroKlme William Joyce 

PHILLPOTYS FRANKLYH CAREY 
. A GHOST ON TIPTOE 

" Going to give a lot of pleasure.'' n.r. 
NOW BOOKING TO- 1975 

SHAW. 01-588 1394. Last 4 days. 
Laos 7.5U. National Youth theatre tn 

- Skelton’s MAGNIFICENCE 
STRAND. 856 2660. Bvmtngs 8.0. 

Mat. Thura. o.O. Sat. 6.50 A 8.0. 
Mauraen O'Sullivan. Liza GoddanL 

and Derek Royle [n 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
** Hysterically funny."—S. Times. 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON Royal 
liable 

for mSuUXE FOR MEASURE Ergs. 
Scpi, 4 I first night i. 5. 9. 10. 11. 
TWELFTH NIGHT- - * 
25a 
Boy 
S-Avon 69191. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. . . _ 73^2^4 
Now extended Sept. 14. Eras. 

Joint Stack presents 
” X " by Barry Reckord 

Temporary membonJilp available. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. 034 0310 
Theatre Royal, Stratford. E.15 

THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CRISTO SHOW 

Eve: 8. Sals. S A 8 
"' Spontaneous Exuberance ” 

—Dally Express. 

VAUDEVILLE. 
Evs. 8. Sats- 
_ 856 99BR 

8. Sals- 6 A 8.30. Tnes, 2.45 
Adrienne CORRI Geoffrey PALMER 

Tony Beetle? Elspeth MARCH 

ID SNAP 

Must I end Sal. i Fully air co 
*=2BBS! 

conditioned i 

VICTORIA PALACE . 854_ 1317 
rwitr nightiy at 6.1ft A 8.4ft 

CARRY ON LONDON 
__—R Bernard BRbSsuiw;' 
Jack DOUGLAS. A*ler BlfHuRbOKTH. 

Definitely must end on. 12. 

THE ARTS 

Opera in the round 
Dr5mmen om Therese 
Gateway, Edinburgh \ 

William Mann 
Operas wrinea during the last 
decade or so do not get high 
priori^ in intemadonai festi¬ 
vals: the demand for tickets is 
unlikely to he high. Hats may 
be taken off to Edinburgh Festi¬ 
val for contriving to bring here 
an opera just iO years old, by 
the Swedish composer Lars 
Johan Werle. 

The Royal Swedish Opera are 
already here to perform more 
traditional operas: Werie’s 
Dreaming about Therese (billed 
not quite accurately, perhaps 
off-puttingly, as The Vision of 
Theresa) has won some inter¬ 
national reclame during the past 
decade 'and, as probably the 
first opera conceived for _ per¬ 
formance in the round, ir - is 
designed to play to small audi¬ 
ences who sir in rows facing 
the tiny circular stage, the 
orchestra being placed in 
groups behind the spectators. 
Monday's audience ac the Gate¬ 
way did. as it happened, over¬ 
spill into the studio’s regular 
seating accommodation, where 
much of the opera’s spatial 
music must have been altered 
in effect. 

The plot derives from Emile 
Zola’s short story Pour une nuit 
(Tamour. Tberese, pretty young 
daughter of a rich family, re¬ 
turns borne after 10 year’s 
schooling in a convent. She is 
loved by her childhood play¬ 
mate, now an unlovely hunch¬ 
back, and by the postal clerk 
who lives alone next door, plays 
the flute to himself, and dreams 
of this high-born beauty beyond 
his reach. The convent has not 
tamed Therese: 9he has become 
a vain, evil-tempered widow- 
spider who thrashes and finally 
slaughters the adoring hunch¬ 

back, then calls the flute-player 
to dispose of the corpse, in re¬ 
turn promising him enjoyment 
of her body for one'night. It 
does not work out: she would 
have been incapable of offering 
or expressing lovebe, shy and 
conscious-stricken by his guilty 
task, drowns himself in the 
river after dumping the corpse 
there. Th&resc goes ahead and 
makes an advantageous mar¬ 
riage. 

This nasty taie has some ad¬ 
vantages for a composer .work¬ 
ing in the round. Julien, the 
postal clerk and protagonist, 
does not speak much but mostly 
soliloquises while playing the 
flute : his thoughts can be sung 
on tape and sent revolving 
round the ceiling of the theatre, 
as his flute-plajing also is- The 
flute is an audible link with the 
house next door. The drama 
can be. or rather is, played oul 

with almost no scenery, situa¬ 
tions being suggested by the 
orchestral music emanating 
from one part of the auditorium 
or another. 

Ail this is evocatively done, 
and Werie’s music for it is 
vocally attractive (virtuoso for 
Edith Thallauft’s virulent 
Therese. touchingly lyrical for 
Julien as sung bv Erik Saeden), 
adventurous and resourceful 
though not outlandish in man¬ 
ner—it might be described as 
left-of-ceutre middle-of-the-road. 
T liked especially the wrap- 
round unison violins for hero 
and anti-heroine, and the dia¬ 
logues for piano, harp, and on¬ 
stage guitar . 

There was much to enjoy and 
admire and find stimulating. 
The piece does seem long when 
performed in a foreign lan¬ 
guage. Our own Phoenix Opera 
seems to be interested in 
Dreaming about Therese. It 
would suit their function as a 
peripatetic opera group and. in 
English, may interest a new sort 
of audience. 

The Tooth of Crime 

Cambridge Street 
Theatre, Edinburgh 

The Mummenschanz 
Company 

Church Hill Theatre 
Edinburgh 

Irving War die 
The first of these productions 
(which occupies the slot for ex¬ 
perimental theatre in- the offi¬ 
cial Edinburgh programme! 
offers the most ironic collision 
I have yet witnessed between a 
playwright and an acting group. 

On one hand we have Sam 
Shepard’s text, familiar: to Lon¬ 
don audiences as a ritual combat 

VICTORIA PALACE , • .A»4 I Alt 
Oumn. -Pg-ggfeJflgnjM HLBA..WRW 

MAX SHOW 

Aniuiuln Barrie In GERSHWIN/ . 
WOOeHoUSt Nit TWtniM Mrelcal 

“ OH KAY ! ” 
DeM-lous enn-rtalimu-nt.”—D. fW. 

WHITEHALL 9oO 6*92-7765. fith Vt 
Evg*. 8.-50. Wed- Sat. 6.13. 8.43 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
WINDMILL THEATRE. 457 6513. 

FIONA RICHMOND says 
LET’S GET LAID 

Twice Nightly Jt 7.u a ti.O. 

WY N PHAM'S 856 3U28. M6n. ta 
Thuja. »i 8.16. i ri. A Sot. 6.1o. 9.00 

-v GODSPELL 
" IS MAGNjFlyrjjl. —S- rimea. 

TALK OF-THE TOWN. 01-734 5031. 
J-Tom 8.10 Dlntap and DDnc-Mo '-iO 
new revue A TOUCH OF VENUS 
and 4i ii pjn. gene barry. 

tag Monday nexi: Opening Monday nexi: 
TOE THREE DEGREES 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 * a. Shaftesbury Ave. 836 88ol. 
Sep- parrs. All seals WJjIb. 

ABC 1. PERCY’S PROGRESS z.Yl.llk. 
A sun. D-0O. 5.10. 8.20. Last Day. 

ABC 4. BLAZING SADDLES «AA-. 
Wk. St Sun. 3.00. 5.2U, 8.5S 

ABC BLOOMSBURY 837 1177 
Brunswick Ea., Nr. Russell So. Tube. 
JONATHAN LIVINGSTON SEAGULL 
OM, 5.30. 6.03. 9-Su. Progs. C.oO. 
S.10. 7.30. 

ACADEMY ONE 1457 2UH1« Buster 
KBaton. THE NAVIGATOR (U«. 
prog*, l.lo. 3.43. 6.16. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5129. Claude 
Faraido'fl bof «X i a Roger Gor¬ 
man's'GAS IAAl. 2.00. 5.00. 8.00. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Lnta 
Bunpala TRISTAN A lAl_ft LOS 
OLVIDADOS <X». 5.00. 8.00. 

CARLTON. 930 5711. The ClieeklMt 
Robbery Ev«rl 11 HARROWHOUSE 
iAt. Areas, i.ao. 5.30. 6.03. 8.25. 

CASINO. ENTER THE DRAGON 'X>. 
At 1.40. 5.36. 9.10. KING BOXER 
iX >. Ai 3.2ft A T.10. Last Day. 

COLUMBIA. _ 734 o414 
CONFESSIONS OF A WINDOW 
CLEANER IX>. Corn, progs. Oiy. 
1.50. -5-55. 6.10. 8.25. 

CURZDN. Curran 3t.. W.l. 499 3757 
Rrpertonr Sojuton. Now sbowlng: 

AO CARATS I A. Uv UUman. Gene 
Kelly at 3.05. 5J35. 8.4ft and 
SUMMER WISHES. WINTER 
nR'AHS I AAi Jo^nrie Woodward at 
5.55. 7.1S. From Tomorrow: 
TURKISH DELIGHT iX». Ule XlOCV 

_pi • sansuoUsl. 
DOMINION. Ion. Crt. Rd. 580 9562. 

Julie Andrews. • airUtooher Plnnmnr 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC lU>. Sen. 
PertS. Wk. Sun. 2.50. 7.30.. No 

_ Adranpe. Booking. 
Empire Leicester Souare. 

CHINATOWN IX.. pSfi?: 
2.30, 9 50. 8.50. Son. PerfsT All 

. arate hootabm No phone booking* 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930 

52fi3 JdIIp Andrews, Omar Shari/; 
THE TAMARIND SE4o IA». CcmL 
progs. Wk. 3.00. 4.6O. 7.50. Circle 
-4-j t> bookable. 

MINEMA. 45 KnlflhHbridflO. 236 4226. 
OarUo Season. . 

NINOTCHKA {A) 
Dally 6.50. y.o. Mai. Sn.. Sun. 3.0. 
Laic Shows Frt. & Sat. 11.15. AD 
seals £l.5Sit Bookable 1- „ • 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

OOEON HATMARKET. 930 3738/2771. 

6-50. 8.50. 
OOEON LEICESTER SQUARE (W30. 

6111).. ALISTAIR_ MACLEAN'S 
CARAVAN TO VACCAH6S ,(AA>. 
OonC PTOfl*. Wk... 1-50. 3.16. 5.46. 
6-30. Royal Circle Seals BooKable. 

ODBON MARBLE yCH. 2011/21 
PO n PETE' B SAKE < A ( 

Sen.-Prass. KTidyn. 1.46. 6jp0. 8.16- 
OOSON ST. MARTIN'S LANE^- > 806 

0691,18111. Claude laeloacli’a IJ1 
BONNE ANNEE ‘ A1—English Sub. 

- 5Ore. flap. 
R.15. Fee lure. 2.20. 5.55. 8.60- All 
-Seats Bookable. 

PARAMOUNT, ■ Lower Heganl_;Sl. 
THE GREAT GATSBY iAi. PJW. 
Dally 2.16, 5.10, 8.10. Sep. Per«. 
All-seals bookable. No phone boos- 
Iniw. Advance Box Office 11 a.m. 

PARIS &ULLMAN. Sib. Ren. 375 589«- 
Sliengeiaya'a PIROSMANI 'U ». «{*» 
KATvTVRA—Face oT Apanbold »*/»- 
Prcwm.. 4.10.-5.40. 8.16TLast.Days! 

PRINCE CHARUSi IrfIC Sq- 457 8181 
3nd Year—Lad Few WerlJ. LAST 
TANGO IN PARIS IX). Sep. P«r«- 
Dly. (Uc. Son..) 2.45. 6.15. 9.00. 
Liite show j*l « Sat- 11.46. Seat* 
Bookable. _ „ 

RIALTO. _437 34OT. 
TNE ’ THRE8 MUSKETEERS 'TBe 

a®. *2.1^9’"Zl 

2.00. 4.10. 6-30. 8.46. 

THE 
Deity 

SCENE 4*. LBiC. SQ. (Wardour Sr.). 

.... .. -—30. Box 
Otllre Open 13-8. 
seals boolADle,—Alt Perth- _ ■ „ 

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Cirrus. 437 SOD. 

STUoiD TWO. Oxford Cbrcoa. 457 
5JWHI. THE THREE .MUSKETEERS. 
iTr-e Qooon'« Jkl- 
Props* 1.40 loot Sun.). 3.60. 6.06. 
a fM) 

vence Box ofHcc ll e-m. lo " pju. 

CINEMAS 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. LelC. Sq. 
459 0791. The First Kunti rti Horror 
Spectacular I THE LEGEND OF THE 

.. 7 GOLDEN VAMPIRES lX'. Coat. 
Preys. vvTcdyx. 2.10. a.io. 6.20. 

WARNER WEST END. LrK. Sq. AuO 
0791. WflHani Peter Blarty e THE 
EXORCiST IXI. Directed by 'vUlUm 
Frtedtta. Sep. Peris. Sts. BKble. 
iNo Pnore Roolringei. niv.. 2.45. 
5.46. H.45___ 

EXHIBITIONS 

DO IT YOURSELF EXHIBITION 
Olympia. London. Mml-SjI.. 10-8.30. 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Somerset Hotifciv „Weekdays 
10 -i.in.-7 p.m. Sundays. 3.30 p.m.- 
7 p.m. Adults 30p. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 5176. 

A SUMMfcR SELECTION of 19th * 
20lh CENTURY PICTURES AND 
DRAWINGS until 20 September. NOT-- 

Frl. 9.30-0.50. 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. 67 Mdltmoulh 
St.. W.C.3. 01-856 8162. only 
Curopcan Gallery specie Ifcdnp In 
Eskimo Art presen is a new exhibition 
oi Eskimo Sculptures and stone-cuts. 
Open now. 7 days a week. Tfiurs- 
Bat. 10 a.m.>mldnlglU. Mons.-Weds.. 

■ ID e.m.-U p.m. Sons. 1,7. 

DRIAN GALLERY 5-7 Porches!M- Place. 
- -CARDNBRr Paintings IV".2. GRACE _ _ _ 
mi ibtfi September 10.30-5.30. SaL 
10.50-1. 

FIHLDBORNE GALLERIES. 
63 Oueens Grove. N.1VA. 5H6 3600. 

Contemporary English Landscapes 

THE FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Street 

British An __ 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 Kings St.. St. James's. S.W.X. JOHN 
RIDGEwELl-Recent Paintings .and 
Drawings. Until 6lh September.. M«t.- 
Frt. 10-3.30. Sata. 10-12.30. 01-859 
5942: 

GERALD AL NORMAN GALLERY 
Fine Early English Watercolours 

8 Duke Street. 8L James's. S.W.l. 

GIMPEL FILS. SO Davies St.. Wt 
495 2488 

WILLIAM SCOTT 
Paintings and drawings-_ 

KAPLAN GALLERY 6 Dufcc Street. SL 
James's, S.W.l. SUMMER exhibi¬ 
tion Xixth snd XXth Centory French 
Minings. Mon, to Frl. 10-6. 

LEFEVre gallery.—cmrttmpsrarr 
FalMtlegs and Drawfnea on view. 
WoeVdays IU-S. Saturday* 10-1. 
50 Bra ion Street. London UIX 8JD. 
Fol.s 01-493 1673-5. 

MARBLE HILL HOUSE (G.L.C-). Rich- 
" mood Road. Twickenham. TOE MAM 

AT HYDE PARK CORNER SctUplUre 
by John Oiecre 1709-87- -lUly SO; 
Sept cm hoc Open dally 10-5 
■ inciudtas sondayai; closed on 
Fridays. 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle St.. W.l. 
Summer Exhibition: Marten ol lne 
19«1 and 30 th Can juries. linportarJ 
wafa by: Bacon - Gris - Jawlensky - 
Kitaj - Magritte . MoAoly Nagy - 
Mondrian - Pasmore -StouUne. elc. 
MOIt.-Frl. 10-6. .Sat. 10-13.30. A dm. 
free. __ 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS Ltd' 
17-18 Old Bond SI.. W.l. 

VICTOR PASMORE 
RECENT GRAPHIC WORKS 

Dally 10.UU-S.30. Sals. 10.00-ia.oO 
REDFRRM GALLERY SUMMER EXHI¬ 

BITION aoth Century ^Urtiiw*. 
Drawings. Sculpture, Graphic^. 

.Daily 10-6. Said..-10.1. 30 Cork 
Street. London. *-1. _ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. C. F. 
......a. IFFA. R.A.. "' ’ "■ —— TUNNICUFFE. R.A.. Bird Drawings. 

.1 Aognrt-29 September. Admls$»n 
50p, Mondays: HOT’. Pensioners and 
Students half price.—-lO-o Sun* 3-n- 

SERPENTINE GALLERY (Arts Coun¬ 
cil) Kensington Cardona. London 
W.3. Fire Dutch Artists. Also: Tv.'o 

8iS'^!rtV”o^ JSV’&oS.nS: 
Admission free. 

TATE GALLERY. MlUbattk. S.W.l. Th«l 
national ran action of Brtuah, paint¬ 
ing of all period*, mod era foreign 
-patauna and modern sculpture. Cofre* 
eho^an^liceased^ rest*want. WK 
10. Sun 2.00-6.00. 

THE MOHaLMa^OW NIdioju Tread¬ 
well Ga fiery. 
486 1414. 

ivn mutwiEB 
OtUIern SI.. W.l. 

TRAFFORD GALLERY 
119 Mount Street, W.l. 

September selection. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE a DANCE TILL 3 A.M.. 

SP RIN GFIELD'TtEVIVAL 

LLAKOU -• AUtl I n * 
RESERVATIONS 01-493 1<6< 

between two pop stars whose 
styles are determined by dia¬ 
logue combining the idioms of 
music, gang warfare, and big 
business, and by the author's 
own rock score. On the other, 
we have the New York Perform¬ 
ance Group, a collective with a 
particular interest in ritual 
action and environmental rela¬ 
tionships. 

To digress a little, TPG is 
the creation of Richard Schech- 
ner, the erudite and iconoclastic 
former editor of The Drama 
Review, who five years ago took 
the plunge from theory into 
physical practice with a Euripi- 
dean carve-up called Dionusvs 
69. That, by all accounts, was 
a preny savage show. Since 
then, their gesture towards the 
public has evidently changed 
from a clenched fist to a hand 
open in friendship. And it is 
here that rhe ironies begin. 

Shepard’s play picks up a 
fluid aural tradition and con¬ 
verts it into a precise literary 
shape. Schechneris group now 
proceed to unscramble it accord¬ 
ing to their anti-literary bias. 
Shepard prescribes electronic 
music: but the group aesthetic 
requires them to create all their 
own effects, so instead of elec¬ 
tric guitars we have voices and 
home-made instruments. 

Again, the play is an aristo¬ 
cratic work : it presents a battle 
of kings and confronts ' the 
spectator arrogantly and from a 
distance.' The group now democ¬ 
ratise it, both in relation to 
the audience and between the 
characters. In place of Hoss’s 
throne room there is a three- 
storey scaffold with an upper 
gallery. You cannot see the 
whole show from any single 
point, but you can wander all 
over the set with full approval 
from rhe cast, who stop per¬ 
forming between, scenes to in¬ 
vite you to move around. As 
for the internal relationships, 
the cold-blooded public relations 
world of the play has changed 
to a relaxed domestic atmo¬ 
sphere where flights into the 
grotesque regularly descend to 
low-keyed naturalistic conversa¬ 
tions. 

The group present . them¬ 
selves as story-tellers, but any¬ 
one coming fresh to the play 
would find it hard to follow 
the story. Tbe mask-like roles, 
the stylistic contrasts, and the 
sense *of a crucial conflict are 
missing. Separately, though, 
there are many - things to ad¬ 
mire. The duel itself—between 
Timothy Shelton’s fast-talldn^ 
Crow and Spalding Gray's mad- 
dog Hoss—is beautifully work¬ 
ed . out in opposing jazz 
rhythms: . here at least the 
style march comes to life. At 
many points the text has been 
interestingly stretched into the 
actors' personal fantasies ; and 
Joan Macintosh offers- a su¬ 
perb demonstration of group 
acting—moving at ease between 
principal and chorus work,, be¬ 
fore arriving ar her hilarious 
autoseduction with one arm 
predatorily encased in a Hells’ 
Angel' jacket. Even in the 
wrong play, this is the best 
American group X have seen 
since the Open Theatre. 

Museum on Hadrian’s Wall 
The- northernmost part of 
England, comprising the coun¬ 
ties of Cumberland. Northum¬ 
berland, Westmorland and Dur¬ 
ham, has a surprising number 
of enterprising small non-com¬ 
mercial galleries and arts 
centres. _ The survival of 
these is partly due tn 
the support of the Northern 
Arts Association, one - of the 
first and the liveliest of the 
regional . arts associations 
which so often act more 

[ humanly and intelligently 
than the central bureaucracy 
of the Arts Council. But they 
owe choir origin and their 
tenacity to die dedication nf 
the' individuals who have 
laboured to get and keep.them 
going. It is probably no coinci¬ 
dence that so many of these 
centres should have sprung up 
in the poorest and least privi¬ 
leged pan of England. From 
rhe mouth of the Tyne to the 
Solway Firth, across ibe neck 
of Britain, are the Brewery 
Arts Centre in Kendal, the 
Bede Gallery in Jarrow, the 
Sunderland Arts Centre, the 
Speciro Arts Workshop in 
Whitley Bay, and several more 
springing up. Many of these 
are as much concerned with 
the performing arts as with 
che visual ones, but generally 
their origins, and those of the 
people who run them. He in 
the visual arts. 

.The most unexpected and 
unusual is the LYC Museum at 
Banks, a small hamlet along 
tbe by-road which at this point 
follows the enurse of Hadrian's 
Wall, about four miles from 
the small Cumberland rown nf 
Brampton and about 15 front 
Carlisle. Its remote situation 
and the totally unacademic 
contrasts between the antiqui¬ 
ties. crafts and contemporary 
works which it contains, gives 
cite museum an extraordinary 
and exhilarating atmosphere. 

Li Yuan Chia, who started 
and runs the LYC Museum 
singlehanded, is a Chinese 
artist who lived and worked in 
Bologna for some years before 
moving to London, where he 
had exhibitions at the Signals 
Gallery and the Lisson Gallery 
in the Sixties. A few years ago 
Li derided to leave behind the 
London art world and moved 
up to- Cumberland where he 
worked for a while on his own 
before openine his museum on 
the Roman wall. 

The premises, an old farm¬ 
house, were given by Winifred 
Nicholson, the painter and firsr 
wife of Ben Nicholson, who 
lives near by. Li has converted 
this almost entirely single- 
handed, doing virtually all rhe 
manual work himself. On an 
earlier visit, T found him at 
first light on a bitter Borders 
November morning digging a 
drainage trench around the 
museum. He had been at work 
since about six in the morning, 
as is his wont. 

Li*s capacity for hard work 
lias won him the respect of- the 
In'-al people, farmers mostly. 
“You’d never get an English¬ 
man work like that ”, rhev have 
been known to say. When I 
asked him whether he like liv¬ 
ing by Hadrian’s Wall because 
it reminded him of tbe Greai 
Wall oF China, Li laughed. 
“ Much bigger ”, he said. But 
then so is China itself. 

Ai though the museum’s 
name is. Li’s own initials, he is 
an entirely modest and unas¬ 
suming man who welcomes his 
visitors—and there are a sur¬ 
prising number nf them, 
usually over SO a day in sum- 

Li Yuan Chiu and magnetic sculpture 

Tbe Mummenschanz Company 
are a young Swiss-Italian mime 
trio, who specialize in mask- 
Transformations; and their ath* 
letic performance is no less 
,-triking than their weird ward¬ 
robe of black tubular bags, 
geometric headgear, and imagi¬ 
nary animals. They often appear 
as two-headed creatures with 
one head in conflict with the 
other. And it comes as a re¬ 
peated shock to see bow soon 
an abstract object—such as a 
segmented white tube—can take 
on a life of its own. The group 
also play some original varia¬ 
tions on facial masks: as in a 
sketch for two lovers who start 
dert)UT-inz each other’s faces 
with knives and forks, and a 
final dud in which Andres Bos- 
sard and Benue Schurcb asspulr 
Aoeb other’s eleeantlv modelled 
featurps and reduce, ’■hem to 
crumpled . ruins with huge 
pathetic eye-holes. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from yes¬ 
terday's later editions. 

mer—breaking off from sawing 
a piece of blockboarc! or paint¬ 
ing a ceiling to ialk about the 
work on show in the museum. 
This ranges from Roman 
remains excavated from near 
che wall, Victorian drawings, 
rugs woven by local women, to 
abstract paintings by European 
artists like Jean Helion. Cesar 
Domela. Hans Hartung and 
Antouio Calderara, kinetic 
pieces by Takis and J.-R. Soto 
and works by Chinese artists. 
Li also has a small section of 
his own productions, which in¬ 
clude a series of movable mag¬ 
netic pieces which visitors are 
invited to touch and children 
immediately delight in. 

The museum is painted 
white throughout ; the work is 
displayed sparely and simply. 
The atmosphere is one of great 
calm and restfulness, the 
silence broken only by the call 
of ‘ a sheep or a cow in the 
fields of neighbouring farms. 
The windows give wide views 
of tbe beautiful Border coun- 
tiyside. 

Many of tbe people who visit' 

the museum have no idea what 
to expect, attracted by die sim¬ 
ple black-and-white sign which 
points into rhe former farm¬ 
yard from the road : “ LYC 
Museum,” and underneath. 
“Free & Parking”. Perhaps 
they expect something specifi¬ 
cally connected with the 
Roman Wall. But it is dear 
from the visitors’ book that, 
though unexpected, the experi¬ 
ence is, for many, exciting, sur¬ 
prising and stimulating. People 
who probably would not enter 
an art gallery in a city are 
lured in and, although some¬ 
times puzzled, do not at all 
feel they are patronized or in¬ 
tellectually excluded. 

Virtually the only criticisms 
among the many comments I 

looked through were that some 
would have liked more written 
explanations of the works. Li 
certainly wanLS some help in 
running the museum, and lie 
desperately needs an assistant 
tu take some of the lnatl off 
his utvu back. As it is he can 
rarely leave the museum which 
from April io October is open 
daily from 9 am in 7 pm. Al¬ 
though he lias been given grants 
by the Gulbenkian Foundation, 
the Northern Aru Association, 
the Arts Council and rhe English 
Tourist Board to help run the 
museum and to pay for mater¬ 
ials for the new space for the 
performing arts which he has 
made, there is not enough 
money to pay the salary of an 
assists nr. 

When I visited the museum 
last Friday, Li was busy build¬ 
ing the staircase from the new 
room to the gallery space 
above it. This room for the 
performing arts will be avail¬ 
able to any group or individual 
who wants to use it. Li is open 

- to ' any ideas or suggestions. 
Upstairs he is working on a 
library. He hopes to have 
books. Tapes and slides here 
which people will be able to 
come and look through. What 
will be available clearly 
depends on how much he can 
get from grants and on any 
gifts from individuals. Dona¬ 
tions of books on the arts, 
archaeology, local history and 
related subjects would be wel¬ 
comed. They will help to com¬ 
plete this peaceful and delight¬ 
ful little museum. 

Hadrian's -Wall was an out¬ 
post of a far-flung empire, a 
barrier to prevent the invasion 
of one culture by another. The 
LYC Museum is a meeting 
point of different cultures, of 
time and place. It works sur¬ 
prisingly and wonderfully well. 

Paul Overy 

Krenek 
Leith Town Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
When he is remembered these 
days, Ernst Krenek is remem¬ 
bered chiefly as a bright young 
composer of the Twenties. He 
is still around, now a bright old 
composer of the Seventies and 
a slightly bitter one too. He is 
still composing, and he accom¬ 
panied Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau 
io a recent work of his yester¬ 
day morning. 

Called Spdtlesc. it is a series 
of settings of his own pun- 
ridden. retrospective words 
about wine, harvests and read¬ 
ing (7esen means both! and life 
iD general, its declining phase 
in particular. Krenek has a wide 
command of resource. He 
»Tiles, in general, in a posr- 
expressionist piano- style, 
supplemented by armfuls of 
notes, raps on the piano’s lid 
and' glissandos on its strings; 
the vocal line,, roo, is resource¬ 
ful and inventive, with every¬ 
thing from elaborate melisma 
to somediing near Syrechge- 
snng. The punning style of the 
words is reflected by a certain 
allusiveness in rhe music. 

One begins to feel that the 
music is a little thin, a little 
tired, a little too dependent on 
a well-exercised technique (this 
is bis Op. 2181. But die last 
two or three of- the six songs 
have more character, more force 
of utterance; they seem 'less 
like artful doodles, more like 
real expressions of feeling with 
-their bitterness, their increas¬ 
ingly intense and astringent 
manner, and finally their 
thoughts of over-ripeness and 
evening with symbolic over¬ 
tones of death. 

What if you died 
tomorrow ? 
Comedy 

Charles Lewsen 

Mr Fischer-Dieskau, with the 
composer an unobtrusively 
alert accompanist, sang them 
.with almost more energy and 
a wider dynamic range than 
one might think apt; I would 
have favoured something a 
little less full‘bodied, rather 
drier on the palate. With 
Aribert Reimano as pianist he 
sang Webern’s Stefan George 
settings from 1907-09. music 
not yet fully characteristic 
except in the nervous sensitivity 
of its harmony and its capacity 
to establish a mood raoidly and 
to. change it abruptly—surely 
reflected in Mr Fischer- 
Dieskau’s singing. There was 
also a Schoenberg group, cover¬ 
ing from his Wolf-like early 
settings through the post- 
Mahlerian expressionist songs, 
of bis middle years to a couple 
of 12 note pieces from 1933. 

As we were reminded on this 
page on Monday, Robin Love- 
joy’s production of David Wil¬ 
liamson’s play is the first com¬ 
plete production to come here 
from Australia since The 
Stnnmer of the Seventeenth 
Doll. 

Mr Williamson has not given 
us a central image like the cane 
cutters annual present of a 
Kewpie doll to his common-law 
wife, that made Lawler’s play 
so ioiaJJy Australian an expres¬ 
sion of a universal problem. 

In a rapidly shrinkiug world, 
where novels written anywhere 

. can become instant film fodder, 
| Mr Williamson's play about the 

hanlc for a writer’s soul could 
happen more or less anywhere. 
But its first act at leasT has 
■guts, and implies a passion that 
I certainly do not see crowding 
the stages of England. 

Two battles are being fought 
over Andrew Collins. One is 
between bis publisher, Harry, 
and his would-be female pub¬ 
lisher. Carmel, who is brought 
along by Andrew's homosexual 
agent, Michael. The other is 
between his mistress, Kirs tv, 
and his offstage wife, Meredith, 
whose cause is pleaded by 
Andrew’s dominating mother. 

Both professionally and 
sexually Andrew seems a pas¬ 
sive figure. His writing seems 
only to assume an identity in 
the hands of an editor; and if 
authorship matters to Andrew 
it is only because it brings him 
publicity—he first met Kirsty 
when she came to interview 
him. Likewise, he seems as 
much concerned with Kirsty’s 
children by her ex-husband as 

with his own children by Mere¬ 
dith. No wonder he spends the 
first act with a wine glass in his 
hand (Harry jovially calls him 
Hemingway). 

At the interval J was positively 
bubbling with anticipation. 
Surely we must see a battle 
between the two publishers. But 
Mr Williamsou, who has a firm 
hand with duologues, could not 
have the rivals in a confronta¬ 
tion over the disputed human 
territory. Nor could he integrate 
the professional and sexual 
aspirations of Carmel other than 
by having her purr “ I want to 
edit you ” as a prelude to 
seducing Andrew. 

At rhe inrerval I also assumed 
that there was another piece of 
human territory in dispute. 
Gunter, whose fiancee had left 
him for an Italian ship's steward 
on the boat bringing Andrew’s 
parents back from Europe O 
continent which they had found 
very dirty*). Gunter seemed set 
to be a point of issue between 
Kirsty and the homosexual 
agent. 

However, the latter left for 
a solitary bed. aud was not 
around to stake his claim in 
the row between Harry and 
Andrew as to who was the true 
creator of the novels. As for 
Gunter, his only dramatic func¬ 
tion was to attempt suicide, so 
stinging Andrew into adminis¬ 
tering some tranquillizers and a 
good slap to the face—his only 
positive action in the play. 

Still to the end of Mr Love- 
joy’« obseryam production, 
Harry is vitally projected by 
Max Phipps; Ruth Cracknel! 
and Ron Hadrick are ahle to 
find new nuances in the sad 
relationship of Andrew’s 
parents and . at the curtain, 
when Shane Pnrreous as Andrew 
puts the roof on the crazy con¬ 
struction of building blocks with 
which he has been toying 
through the evening, he is 
honest enough not to suggest 
that any conclusion has been 
reached. 

Mexican contemporary 
dance company 

Nadonal de Mexico Bailer 
(Danza Contetnporanea), artistic 
director Guillermioa Bravo, will 
perform for the first time in 
Britain on September 12, 13 and 
14 at The Place. The company 
of thirteen dancers, travelling 
under the auspices of the Mexi¬ 
can Government, will present & 
programme of six works from 
their touring repertory. These 
performances have been made 
possible by arrangement with 
Contemporary Dance Trust-Ltd. 

This year marks rhe rwentv- 

fiftli anniversary of this oldest 
of Mexico’s contemporary dance 
companies, created by Guiller- 
mina Bravo still also its princi¬ 
pal choreographer: four of her 
works will be seen at The-Place. 
The other two pieces arc by 
members of the company, 
Federico Castro and Luis Fan- 
dino. who has also created the 
percussion accompaniment tn 
his own work. The choreo¬ 
graphers have used a cosmopoli¬ 
tan variety of music by Britten. 
Bach. Xenakis, Lucas Foss and 
the Mexican composer Rafael 
Elizondo. 

Ballet Nacional presents two 
seasons each year in Mexico. 

Art for 
every 
taste 
The Scottish Arts Couodl exhi¬ 
bition Art Then at the Coun¬ 
cil’s Charlotte Square gallery is 
of work produced ‘ between 
1924 and 1940 by eight English 
artists. Barbara Hepworth, 
Henry Moore, Paul Nash, Ben 
Nicholson, John Piper, Ceri 
Richards. Alfred Wallis, and 
Christopher Wood. The picture 
this presents of English art be¬ 
tween i he wars is rhe conven¬ 
tional une out of the arr his¬ 
tory hooks. Ir needs co be cor¬ 
rected, which it is, con¬ 
veniently, by the work of this 
period included in an exhibi- 
iiou at the Talbot Rice Centre. 
Kdinburgh University^ Aspects 
uj Absuuct Paiming, in Britain 
19lo-19M has some good paint¬ 
ings by relatively unknown 
artims such as Cecil Stephen¬ 
son omi Alistair Morton, wtm 
was the an director of Edin¬ 
burgh Weavers. 

One wonders why The Scot¬ 
tish Ans Council could not 
have made a more imaginative 
select inn rather than choosing 
eight artists who are well 
known., even in Scotland. Paul 
Nash is a good and fascinating 
painter. but the Scottish 
National Gallery of Modern 
Art hud a large show of his 
work receutly and the Edin¬ 
burgh public are not entirely 
ignorant of the work of Moore 
aud Hepworth. Nevertheless, it 
is interesting to see early 
works by these sculptors, to he 
reminded tlmr rhey were. in. 
their first years, far more 
exciting and vital artists than 
they have become, and how 
much better were Nicholson's 
first, fresh abstract reliefs than 
the tide of reliefs, drawings 
and prints which seems m 
flow effortlessly—and mean- 
inglessiy—from his hand now. 
Piper’s abstract work of 
the Thirties, on rhe other 
hand, contrasts badly with his 
more familiar painting. This 
means that it is pretty bad. He 
is an illustrator really, charm¬ 
ing enough in u minor wav. 
But his work has little to do 
with painting. Aud one keeps 
on comparing Ceri Richards’s 
relief constructions with the 
work of Kurt Schwitters and 
finding them tired and want¬ 
ing. Only Nicholson, at his 
best, can hold his own with the 
artists from Europe ieuch as 
Mondrian. Gaho. Moholy-Nagy 
and Schwitters who came < to 
Britain as refugees during 
these years. 

Nicholson was influenced by 
Mondrian, and used the in¬ 
fluence to good effect. I am 
not sure that it is not the in¬ 
fluence of the curious Cornish 
naive painter, Alfred Wallis, 
who has been Nicholson’s later 
undoing. Naive painters are 
bad masters, as the works of 
Christopher Wood only ton 
clearly demonstrate. The faux 
naif looks only false. Undoub¬ 
tedly Wood had talent, and his 
end was tragic. But he ha> 
been a victim of a myth. And 
the work does not match up to 
it. 

Earlier this year Richard 
Demarco was forced to give up 
his old gallery ar Melville 
Crescent for financial reasons. 
The Scottish Arts Council took 
over Demarco's Dutch exhibi¬ 
tion Ur would have been a 
sequel to the stimulating Ger¬ 
man. Rumanian and Polish 
exhibitions he has put on for 
the past festivals) and unac¬ 
countably handed rhe choice of 
artists over to Caroline Tisdall 
of The Guardian 1 hn"c rn 
cover the resulting exhibition, 
which is at the Old Fruit Mar¬ 
ker near Waverlev station, 
along with another exhibition 
of young Dutch artists which 
has just opened at the Serpen¬ 
tine Gallery in London. 

Demarco, meanwhile lias 
organized a variety of shows, 
performances and events 
around a summer school which 
has been running in Edinburgh 
and the north of Scotland fnt 
the past few weeks. This was a 
combination Demarco tried mu 
lost year and the rcvli. 
although cn of using for rhe 
critic, and perhaps even more 
for the public, is certainly 
stimulating and exciting. At 
the small premises he ha.s at 
18 Grear King Street, are 
paintings by Margot Sandcmau 
from Glasgow, trained at the 
art school there, and working 
in a late flowering of the style 
of the Glasgow School—del¬ 
icate. BJocke-like paintings of 
sheep and pastoral figures in 
soft gold landscapes. Also here 
are a series of prints based mi 
a disection of the Chinese fly¬ 
ing horse into units by the 
Romaniun, Paul Neaau. whu 
was first introduced to Britain 
by Demarco and who has since 
remained to live and work 
here. NettSU is a remarkable 
artist who sensitively combines 
I he humanist and folk tradi¬ 
tions of his country in paint¬ 
ings. mysterious boxes, and 
events. 

Ar the Royal College of 
Physicians in Queen Street 
Demarco is showing Italian 
and Yugoslav artists presented 
hv rhe Galleria del CavajJinn 
nf Venice and work by postgra¬ 
duate students of the Hoff- 
berger School, Baltimore, and 
the Boston Visual Artists Un¬ 
ion. Most of the CavgUino 
work seemed slick and superfi¬ 
cial; that of the Americans a 
good deal more open and alive. 

Paul Overy 

Birgi jit Nordin joining 
Scottish Opera 
Scottish Opera have announced 
a cast change in their forth¬ 
coming autumn repertoire. 
Shiela Armstrong, who was to 
have sunc the role of Sophie in 
Der Rasenkftvalier, has had to 
withdraw as she is suffering 
from a gall bladder complaint. 
Tbe role will now be taken l»v 
the Swedish soprano Birgit 
Nordin. 
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SPORT- 
Cricket Athletics 

Athletics Correspondent I 
Rome, Sept 3 - V-l_ fPWBjMft 

The red vest and blond head 2' ■£' ■ v - r^P'*' 
of Russia’s Olympic sprint cbam- 1* '•*?** B. ■ 

at the tape in tte^iysa^PKtoiulSm 2&'^!^SiaEE<3fci 
here today to retain bis European ig|<»IH| t:' ,'^f ■ |||gji§i| If ■’ ^BpWpHBHpWBg 
100 metres tide, and the crowd Jgt&Sg' V - ■' ' 
paid tribute to a true racer. For '•;:*■ ’Tl^KSsfcjdr • ' 
me the return of this great com- “HR' - ■ '^Hm9^<'' . „.■'. 

. pedtor to the top was the high oBt\K k'^SP5bF-»sV • •'■ «•--' ■■ • • 
point of a da? in which Britain bad '• . '■ v%‘- ggkwmut' . • ■ —.. 
ranch to be pleased about, lnclud- ..jgafe :■• \ 
Ing a bronze medal for Andrea ' W$ttk ' 
Lynch fn the women’s 100 metres VB:^Sp. •' * . |^K '■ ■''I 
and the completely relaxed qualifi- '> Hr . 
cation of the 18-year-old Steven , ■Kv'' -\ 
Ovett for the 800 metres men's - M(k.. fc. 1 ' 
final tomorrow. '-^y,,, ■■ ^ 9^ '■■ •:.v ■ -:. | '•• ,-— 

Borzov, it should be stressed, ‘ .ifi * * .. i i«|fc .: Ms'f. '. fc T 1 » „ 
never looked convincingly a gold iV'VL Y 18&i" *■• mill *•»-, "*n ■ 1 ' 1 * 
medal man for SO of his 100 metres f I • ■ . k ' ffsfglfc.'' S|H' |tH , S t « • 
test. He had a reasonable start »«'* Kim> •! “ ■ vR f ■ ™ • 9 
and smooth pick-up but it was not '\\\®. bA* • * ' '•'' '•"•... .'■•v 
until the last three or four strides \ fcV iWl£_' •■-- ' ■ V .■/ ‘ ” _____ 

front han«rSp^ on°the Une^w 
deprive Mennea, of Italy, of the \l|P^n ? ' »T ,*• v '' ' -. 
championship willed for him by r^iVir* •'f^T.’triv ii -rrli’ii. r-n -f- - 
so many of the excitable Roman ViS -11. in-urn— ■ ■ • * 1 - » • •' • ‘s-i> 
supporters. Borzov’s dme was *'» "A'-;j»® * .$■:■■' 
given as 10.27sec with Mennea re- !w“,. . .-. ,<■;■'■ *m .iT’F'V-.^VX’ ... * 
cording 10.34sec. •' > s7-• W 7ii4w^'v?'’ 

In no way. except for.coolness ■ ■■ '• .. < ~|S";r'hT * \ 
under Are, was the Borzov we saw . 7* *.';*’* * /^‘:r ’V.* . :-. ,4-C\1 ^V .. 
today the peerless doable sprint . • V*\< C ■'•■K'X'-'m V:-'••••,.• vs 
champion of Munich, 1972. The . ’»->? ■' 'v . 
Russian made that clear during • ." f\W^.' . . • V'•*'s*l> '~'<’• ^ _ 
the interview be gave here before ’ /*- .ri• .♦'>7- Vi; DprHv v Snmpr 
these championships started. . . .; -V ; f! .VatdeSv 

He Insisted then: “I am not . •'. .'•* * .• •' V-. j|^V • v "• ; Dcrbyswro AT6DE?3' 
a robot, or a machine made for • - y *: v . ., -v - > - - ^ • Saww??Lt..'a'iu' ^ 
heating records. It is true I have . > b ' -J. : 
done nothing outstanding since the •••:,• '. "' ■:* ' * '! . a. hui. c BurgMi. » c& 
Olympics. But I believe that after Imfflm- ... . • A -' ’wrjgtitft<,ue' c.fl09a* 
eight years of Intensive preparation . .. w. h Past." b Boiium 1 

ISidSPS?l%£l tteer!S?1S SweSfandl*WOrldtr-eCBrd ^ one throw by Rnth Fnchs* 
breathe a little. Following Munich the javelin event m Rome. A-,J- Harvey-watner. hit 
I was saturated by athletics , p. eI^rusmii. c parks. ‘ 
and the repsorisibility became Alan Pascoe shrugged off the pean champion, David Jenkins, v •• 
crushing.” mental shadoivs caused by his looked this evening as though he a wiSSf^SS^om1.. 1 

Last season, says Borzov was recent Injury as he qualified for would still have a useful part to Extras > b 4. i-s *. n-t 
a year of transition for him, but the 400 metres hurdles final today, play In his final tomorrow as he Total >a wku doc. bv.: 
he became greatly encouraged in g?11 the most impressive of all won a semi-final round race in t?;,{,eR$1c* rfid not i» 
March of this year when he won Britain’s athletes in action was which both .be and the West Ger- s-^saL of wicatdgi: l- 
the Enropean indoor title over yotxng Ovett as he won bis semi- man, Hermann, were keeping their 7—lai. 8—ass. 
60 metres in Gdteborg and de- p11^1 of the 800 metres in powder dry in the last 30 metres Hnni°ffUNCgrr Jon "^h20^ 
cided he might still be the best Inun 47.1sec looking almost as by refusing to go all our. t.3—o-Ls9—o: canwrigK: 
when it came to Rome. Watching though he was out for a stroll even Roger Mills, of Britain, collapsed 63—4: L“Bi0Pd* ^Tir*2, 
him move so fluently today, I though the second man was tiie at the finish of the 20 kilometres j. B. Bolus. 

Worcestershire are champions 
as the gods deny Hampshire 

English weather does 
nothing for England 

By John Woodcock , With Roberts bringing a new 
Crirtw rnirMnnn^nt element to their attack there is 

t-orrespondent not much doubt that Hampshire 
W orcestershlre became the new have been the side ofthe 

county champions just before three season. Of their 10 victories five 

With Roberts bringing a new Surrey, have been badly deprived 
element to their attack there is In this way. With a glut of one- 
not much doubt that Hampshire in this way. With a glut of one- 
to* o*w the side.. of the day cricket and fewer champion' 

By Alan Gibson drew England close M '•uftty. if 

tiie ^trh^en^eenr^nd tave been innfags, as two beTfl»^Ife^ngWEnglnnd players tbrecqiuartcrs erf an hqur lam. It ,hc pirch had bvvioa 
Ynr^h^ taore might have been hot for the are too rarely5seen in three-day was decided to limit the muteh the drying wind. 

r*1D- ®y afiaost any of the recent countv matches these days. Next to 35 overs each s*de, It la laid a was now up i 

England bj eight picket*. course by now the mam bmricn 
Play began yesterday at il-w. had used up tiicir •iil<»r<im,n, ana 

tbrecquartcrs m no nqur lure. It ,hB mtch had beaomc kmw under 
was decided to limit the mutch Jhe drying wind, 
to 35 ovenf each s*de. It la laid u v»-as now up to the weather 

SI.H rTf ''ll “XT7. “7= . wemaunrpTe new. l-hnmninmMn uesr.nautm, .Uat Muivu^ii wii.- miscv lenvr 4 mttty 

They, too, are a very good side o^i pSmGUIiat made yescer- Pakistanis only had to so «•* MM be despifdl. MajW 
three at ibeir best; weU led by Gifford, day after conceding defeat was Worcester, some uf the bagUsh leg-hcrorc to Arhjdd. third ball, 
rrf^ °ci?clc “ rained for a pair of Srsz rate opening flip iniustice as be saw it of the players had appointments at East and Arnold bowied vcverul tesitne 
?Llf itbowlers mi Holder and BiSmS £ tfSOTfrom tiicplayers and bourne and Scarborough. It vra> overs thereafter. But badiq wS 
!J“*“• JSS&ilPLEr* insatiable and sometimes briOiaxn rsai from theclubl that awaits no doubt also in everyone's mind sound and fcahrer »j< soon Nil cm. 

L? hatsman in TuzSSTm Sl-rounder SLSS-twtmSeiS^tSSS that it might rain again, and that lug all his *xrokf.. micxi hittin, 
of winSSS Of ?heir^£rC^wT whom any capSn'wald w^ml &W^ere to the hour throuSr 38 overs wan the ntimmum mwr the head of :.»«■ .rftside.field1 

ss-5sagggayaaaaa; a sssa-bjts k S ™L--jsss S 

■Pakistanis only had to go to 
Worcester, some of the English 
players had ajypoimments at East 

38 overs was the 
required for a result. 

not to be despiM'ilt. Majid 
Icg-hcrorr to Arnold, Hurd bill, 
and Arnold bowled -..<.veral U-iting 

lug all his Airokr-'i. ^aiuu hitting 
over the head of :nc ort-,ide.field 

The only other wicket m fali 

washed out by rain, when even an ^’ Ovmrod. me championship right from tiie *1 .7, ^iv- ,iid Pjkisf!>Vi 
hour or two's play would have barker—'who have al' start they have never been aWe l mattered. _,.sd easiw did raRisiari 
provided them with what few ^ their_ ”omeuts. By the way ro boon their over rate by bowl- w,n- B>‘ “■ 
points they needed to be sure of the*STer2?e ttIe“’ ,inJunes ing spinners for the sake of it, { ■»R£?1n1,vS^r0rn 

As it rarned out. it hardly was that of Sndiq. caught nfT a full 
irrered. so casflv did Pakistan loss from Under»:.wm when tiu? 

the title. 
Yesterday, once that last squall 

had come, nor all the world's sun- 

thes- overame their injuries they ing spinners for the sake of it. was closed witn me Rioom> store 
proved their resilience- With though when I have seen them of « tor “'1 t3*j® 
Hemsley and Imran Kban resolarly they have never dawdled- had won uirti ci&til wickets and 
available^ If ever they should be. The trouble lies not so much nearly half their overs to spare. 

win. Bv'LlQ the England inning* score was 6U. Zahucr reached Ids 
was clo-'icd with the gloomy wore -111 in S(J ml nines oil M lull-;, aad 

had come, nor all the world's sun- ^FadabLc. if ever they should be. The trouble lies not so much 
shine or all the world's wind would i11 ne*r future, they would with them as. with the exagccratcd 
have dried np the ground in time i£ar 110 ®ne' Worcestershire, by emphasis on faster bowling in the 
for anything useful to be achieved ?“® have won the title twice modern game, and it is no enn- 
by playing. Gilliat had wanted to “ 19W- 313x1 1365. when solation whatever for a county 
play earlier and thought it fit to ‘ford, D'Oiiveira, Ormrod. side such as Hampshire, upon being 
do so. Hampshire, captaining ««ad!ey and Bra'o all also played fined, to see Test cricketers gcrting 
Yorkshire in Boycott's absence, * P*vt- away with an average of 1+ or 

>f 81 for nine. Qv 3.40 Pakistan t«H '«>» rhe ranch wirh an- 
had won with eight wickets and other houudary.... 

1 minder wlicihfr l lit*cr- nuKdla 

Obriora.lv, 
invigorating day far England, 
especially just bet ore an Australian 
tour, but ihe rulationsliip between 

an are worth while : not. Indeed, (>«. 
cause of Entland'.'i tteir.it. which 
was justified by the play, nor 
even because of the weather, which 

ir*2 m isfr.' ““ “65- wlle3 solation whatever for a county cannot be helped. But there », 
Jfm-d, D CHivdra, Ormrod. side such as Hampshire, upon being | thrv game and a f«e-da.v Test sjjjnp^ni. farcical about two sides 
ea^ey and Brain al) also played fined, w see Test cricketers getting , Jh l1 ” tlnf »c oi intermtn.ir.il phiyrrc .-.wnpen'M 

a was- with an average of U or anywhere, «svi J*™LSL., * over 33 overs for £1.000. as ts3 
It is of course, no coincidence IS overs to the hour. It really , 'fas large individual prirev tAsu 
« dittejwo sides, Worcester- is time something was done about i JJJ*; fflffiL*., Mavood was man of the match: 

had not, because of the state of the It is of course, no coincidence 15 overs to the hour. It really j need not launch into propneucs 
ground. Both points of view were that these two ■arfw, Worcester- is time something was done about j u‘. *»■ “ ^u*‘- howevep. Ik 

understandable, though I doubt shire and Hampshire, have lost no this, though you would never I sfrti!,‘>'nS 5‘^r.011,u^an Intskhab and Lloyd men of the 
whether Yorkshire can expect one all season to Test cal’s, as think so when England see their *J*®, ‘1 scries). 1 wonder if. apart Iron 
mucb magnanimity from Hamp- tiieir rivals have. Sides like way to picking five fast bowlers senes, rne> nave toa fhe >w|ni!>lt| aspect of the rules. 

.Shi/'1'-•!& ‘r* " ’’.j *■ 

Gold_medaI and_world record with one throw by Rnth Fuchs, 

shire for a year or two. 

Derby v Somerset 
AT DERBY 

_ Dprbysftlrc <6 pu> drew wllh 
Sonmci hi. 

. DERBYSHIRE: First lnninos 
"J. B. Bolus, run out .. ..23 
A. HUI. c Burgnsi,, b Cartwright lO 
tL. G. Rowe, c CIom. b cart- 

wright .. .. ..16 
M. H Page, b Hoilum .. .. 2 
G. Miller, l-b-w. b Boifiam .. 39 
S. \enkotaraohatnui. c Taylor, b 

Cartwright .38 
A. J. Harvey-Walker. hit wki. b 

Jones .. .. .. .. 34 
P. E. Russell, c Parks, b Cart¬ 

wright .. .. .. .. 13 

Northamptonshire, Ker 

Sussex v Notts 
AT EASTBOURNE 

to take on tour. c'l^ .. ihev do not doner up itwt a Lima 
r. oph\. Murooier. rhelr second ton mucj, uf jn jjready t-ompllci- 
W3S victory achieved in conditions u.d 5*350,,. The>‘ are a bonus for 

County championship 
P W L D Big Elg PI:. 

Second Innings Somenpt tint 20 r> -t Id 49 72 1 SI 
A Todtf. c Mortry. b Soeccar 10 MlddJcsc» < 1-3> 20 7 

{. Hassan. c and b Waller 
I. T. TtnmJcUHe. no 1 oui 
>. Vv. Randall, not out .. 

him move so 
>r a stroll even Roger Mills, of Britain, collapsed 
man was me at the finish of the 20 kilometres 

Extras ib 4. i-b a. n-b 2> .. i(j fall OF W1C 
- BOWLING: Si 

Total 18 wku doe. BU.Sovmi 200 Waller. 2—1—i 
M. Hendrick did not bat. —5—0. 

. FALL OF WICICETS: 1—S3. 2—36. SUSSEX 

^ID2- 6-«1- O A.gJ^L ,.v* 
BOWLING: Jones. 20.3—0—59—1: ■ u‘hu* 

Botham. 20 B —28—2: Buraesi. i ,n**1 
13—O—59—0: Cartwright. 33—17— U'ctanan 
63—4; Langford. 3—1—3—0. >'• 

Second laitlnga ?* j nSSmi Cr 
J. B. Bolus, c Richards, b Langford SO rj "V „ 

34 Total f2 wku ded .. 22 Went iii 20 
3.3 4-,»««■. M. J. smcdlev.il. A. Yorkshire < 14.< 20 
nn White. “J. D. Bond. H. C. Ljichman. .o, on 

a. Stead. W. Taylor did not hot. “2L . ik. -n 
,0 FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. 2—16. ,'13' 
— BOWLING: Spencer. 4—O—1*»—1-. Clouceslor_, S, 9 
IOO Waller. 2—i—1—1: PhlJUpson. -o Notts -1 < j ua 

Middlesex il3* 20 7 A 8 45 C*» 171 
Surrey >21 no d i in :2 o*< 171 _t  

;■ 4 Lancs 112■ 2o s o ij 47 mi in.3 wjs damp with sweat, the L'loutls' gjruc. 
“- Warwicks t7i 20 5 5 io 44 65 iw« often heavy, aud there was a 
■ ■ ® •*’ 20 r* fl 7 as 63 i-in strong, erratic wind. It was a day .. 

% JiaSSSTK? jjr sr^srS^SSiS M " J 
1 Sujson itfli 20 4 9 o -J9 oS IA7 lhL TOSS and pur England ID. ,N(H J 
T Gloucester iSi n j u 4 u-# ia4 England would have been in k w 

" o Notts .,17,1 uo i •> in .ia lid i ih trouble against Asif MasiHid and . ■• * 
iro i l wa l®4 Sarfraz in a full match. In n £■ Ji. 

ad 2 Pos7uons“m b^Lkeis meiud^ oyer one Uioy had lirtle chance. 
.. ;=i Sots each rar Sussex and Lwx in This, remember, is less tlun thev ,.K Qn 

b * lied maich. There was no rer.uli bt»- nlav In the lohn Plavcr Lcanur n" l’ 
»■ I we*1* Hampshire and Varksh.n- ffi Ml “ S?S S^Sfl " ^ 

ii 7-rhv pitch. The bounce varied. 
4«» ^ Smith was leg-before to Asif in ‘if 
aii t Nft nlav ths first over. In the sixth Sarirac . 1 “ i«i ychierody bow]ed and Uuyd l!lrre i;-lj. 
*• Y BOURNEMOUTH: Hanipshtre V York- for 13. In the ninth Asif had wn» 

shLORDS: Middlesex. 144 .P. H. ^etcher caught at the wicket. 1“^. 
“ Udinonds M- H- Uottani & for Fletcher U71S trying to cut one 17—2 

■>!_-8- Py.J f.or_5L*: Northamiv- u-hirh Venr low. In The elL-veillh Nhan. 

supposed io he particularly ^ players', certainly, and I unw. 
favourable to Englishmen. lue ,he sponsiws were imairrd, Bm 

The weather had been so bad the Prudential cannot hare had a 
mi Monday inai ii vas ndru to dcdl of value from this dih, 
conceive any more play. The and if thev feel thJl sponswW 
Ldgehaston ground staff, forty- l ncket is a useful wav of spentltac 
nately. are devoted and well- their money, conceivably they 
equipped. The cavers had guarded might find wavs of doing it-more 
the whole square, but the pitch helpfully to them selves, and u>. tbs 

SUSSEX: Flnt inningi 
A. GmnMm l-b-w. by Stead 

Glam *lli 
Ocrby fl n i 

IO 28 5" 10.1 
2D 1 t) 13 23 h2 

remembered his final comment dangerous Yugoslav Sown j, who walk here this evening after a. hul not oui .. ' .. 8 .. 17 ec b urchmin Nb nlflV VPctAr^v 
last week: “I have worked on niust still be among the favourites staggering the final lap of the Jr T ?iftnnlnB -i? j. Fnencw. ctckw. u Latchman .. m P*“j jesierudy 
Streneth and nnn> sr»«l h..r for the tide tomorrow. Ovett. tr” ^ J Harvoy-WaUscr. not out .. 11 c. g. Waller, c Todd, b Whlta .. o Dni:DMrU„,m.. ___ 

• A- W. Manacll. < Snt*dl»r. b 
La Lehman 18 

M. J. J. Faber, l-b-w. b While .. 9 
P. J. Graves, c Todd, b Laichmaa 7 
J. J. CrooiM. c and b Laichman ~ 
M. A. Buss, c Hossan. b WTUic .. 12 
J. A. Snow, c Randall, b Latchcian 7 

strength and pure speed, but for ^ nfle tomorrow. Ovett, track to take fourth place and, 
I continue to search at all times having coasted along the home after having been caught bv 
for the relaxation which is obso- straight, with a glance back to officials as he sagged to the 
lutely Vital to Sprinting.” mak* sure hA «c not tnn r1ne*a*r - --:-j .« 

The women's 100 metres title challenged, srnd afterwards: "It stretcher. 
went today to Irena Szewinska, of was much easier than I expected. After the cbeers for the winner, 
Poland, who earlier this season “d I have now achieved what I Golubnici, of the Soviet Union, 
showed amazing range by becoming came here for. Anything better the crowd gasped in horror as 
the first woman to beat 5Dsec for IQ the final will be a complete Mills made his agonized journey, 
the 400 metres. On the Rome bonus.’* _ head rolling and eyes half closed 

a^r. been caught by fall of wic&£ra: ww. a-so! 
, - - * officials as he sagged to the bowling: Jonos. 1—o—*—o; con- 

make sure he was not too closely ground, was carried off on a L*£lf-5r‘I i rh!>ll0iwwl md ahamnnle. «* T* - l-'IH—1. BrcOKWPIl. p—4— lb—O, 
Stretcher. Denning, 4—1 4—1: Richards. 4—2 

After the cbeers for the winner, —Parks. 0.3—-o—0—0. 
Golubnici, of the Soviet Union, Somerset: First inninns^ 
the crowd gasped in horror as 1 Eleven son T,i:/'Qf-. c B“*‘ . ^ M 
Mills made his agonized journey, c. I. Burgess, c Venkotoragbavin. 

defeated In contrast with his coolness had SStJTSe bJST P A Dc.nn,nB-.! Hn*!drick- .? 
Stecher, ‘of East Germany, who &e«n *e sultry, oppressive atmos- faltering steps were obviously the v-e.Si:m£}£>l'adlt. c RusaeiL 'b 
had dominated the Munich pbere earlier for the women's long result of competing for so long *d. b. giosb. b'Stevenson ‘ 
Olympic sprints but now found the jump and javelin as the giris on a day when humidity was e H,“ h v**»**w»,a 
long legs of the Polish champion sheltered under sunshades and announced as being 95 per cent 1. °t. Botham, c word. b‘ Wnu 
leaving her in second place. dabbed ineffectually at themselves and the temperature more than laraghavan 

Still ahead of Mrs Szewinska, with towels. But the claustrophobic 2S degrees centigrade. t.' SmJJiu'hi "0HMiU b vVnkata.4 
who has been winning Olympic weamer did not stop an outstand- —- _ shavan ....... ... 
medals since 1964, is the 200 ing effort in the javelin by the Brendan Foster Britain's 
metres here and probably a chance East German captain, Ruth Fuchs, favourite for the 5,000 metres mav 
of medals in both the 4 x 100 and as she achieved a world record not be able to compete. The 
4 x 400 metres relays. Miss Lynch, distance of 220ft 6in, and made me world two miles and 3,000 metres 

Britain's c H-reey-WaUarr. 
A. A. Jonca. c Page, b Veniia- 

taraqtwvan . 
Extras ib a. I-b 5. w 1j 

C. P. Phnupson. not out .. 1 
Extras <6 6. I-b 6i .. .. 12 

Total f45.4 overs' .. 
FALL OF WICKETS. 1—4. 2—37i 

■V—45. 4—52. 3—56. 6—96. 7—75. 
8—65. 9—B*>. 10—96. 

BOWLING: Slnad. 5—2—8—I; 
Taylor. R—2—ll—O: Wtilte. 18—8— 
25—4; Laichman. 14 4—4—42—S. 

Second Innings 
ft a. Gremldge, b Laichman .. a 
J D. Money, c Smedlcy. b White 5 
M. J. J. Faber, not out .. .. 7 
p. J. Graves, not our . ■ .. 3 

Toial *2 urkul .. .. 16 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 2—kl. 
BOWLING TunnlrUfTo, 2—1—5— 

11: Whit#. 6—2—5—1; Latch man. 3—1 
7—1. 

Bonus points: Sussex 4. Notting¬ 
hamshire 6. 

Empires: w. E. Alley and A. Jenson. 

Today’s cricket - 

1°75 positions in brackets. Jiu’ludns 
Sots each Tor Sussex and Ejvx in 
tied maich. There was no result be¬ 
tween Hampshire and Yorkshire 

BOL RNEMOLTH: HJnipshtrr v Vark- 
shlre. . 

ENGLAND 
is. Uoyd. b -><rir.>/ 1 
,»i J. 5mitii, l-b-w. b A«e Mjsond > u 
.■ It Udrh-n. Ii Narir.i.- . -... n 
-M. H. Drnnr,c "i Inf an Kli-u 

K W R fiel. In r. I WasIiii H*ri • " 
b Ask. MawLotl . - 2 

A. Gretu. nih uti* .. .. t 
L. M. Old. v W.is!:n Kj‘.». b A»f 1 

Iqhal U 
U w. T.-ulor. nr.l Ml* ... .51, 

a. Arnold, b Imran K'-an ;. J 
n L. ihlderwootl. u A si I Innai-.. 17 
t» Lover, nut ■■ii' .. ■ x 

extras .l-b hi .. ,k *> 

■total >V wktr. oxers 1 ,..ui 
I ALL OF MCKI'll I—» 2—!.'. 

-—|A. 4—.*». b—*'J ■■— -V 74-2 .. 
!l—CN <i— OH 

mm'LING A'lf xljsoort. 7—J—-i 
—-J. sarfrar. 7—»i—1 — J. -Imran 
Khan. 7—2—16—2 AUt lub4t. 7—1 — 

Ldinondi -->7; H. m. H. Co nan i 5 for Fletcher U71S trying tn Cut Oil t- 17—2 tnukhab. f— 1 — I.:—s». Man; 
nfn j!in'" 55 «-hich kept low. In the t-leiemh m«. 
— im—o: m. w. w. seivey ii—i—a*> Crete was run our, a ludicruux Pakistan 

affair. Denncss (1 think) calling Raduj Motuunmad. < noxd. » 
LumufiiU 1 — 1 —«U—U1. lion us uoinh. t «i_ __ _ ____ Undrcv'PDif a • i . 
Midrtk'H^ ii< NorLhamniaiiiihin? j.. r>.*r A run, JKid tmti repenim?. m.ii.i kii.im. i-nw . h .\inoicl .. f 

M.iNCHj^pjR: L»nra«htre. ibo tor after Wasim Bari had sliqhiiv mi>- /.itieer awm., noi •>«! • - ■ “• 
Sh^..J?d ^TLsKirM-S: i:n": KM** a throw-in. m,l?ito jwTSS "SV"! :* i) 
—1—*52-2!:. 1*• ?; uoe'nier After the openers had bmvled .- 

r- ^m. HonuiJJh'o&n l^shlre 1. Sl.\ overs apiece iMVCII the DU.M- s-Mbi? SST"‘-iVuLlES 
KpFtn?LMSiOHn C«cx M.N rtirton. mum) .Imran and Asif. Iqbal, came Sair- Wr 
7 fur l» 1 Horeeatefshii^ jun lor 5 on. and each took a wicker in his Ujiim Hari. .V:i M1 uioii iMd noi 
J.G. m lujnier HR nui oui. .s. Tunier first over as the batsmen rte> nr «.-.r«nv 1^1 

i's^r—R*-E- EaM 1^1—fiT-ln- perateiy tried 10 make up fur lost uAvci wr CArr.Lhi 1 
j k.’ Lev.r 10—.1—21—2: G A. time. Den ness was bowled driving 1 nw. 5—o— 

PAKISTAN 
SadUj Motiaifimad. < I <ovd. 

tindrrwnod 
M.ijia Kii.xn. i-b-u. u Ainoirt 
/.itieer AblM*. noi *<ui . . 
Mitshuq Mob.immait »<" 

Ltirna »h l. I-b 7. tt-b «■ 

ratal *2 wfclv i:> iow 

-i): R. E Last In—I —17—n; 
K. Lox«r 10—l—21—2: l> A. 

nrh Cs—1—21—Oi. Bonus p'Jl»l!9■ 
jSSS? 1 ■'VoreMiwMtiw 4B.DI1IW polr,,, at Imran, Old caught a: mid- 
JTHE1bVAL: cuimora.xn. 206 rR. D. wicket aiming a pull. That was 
Jckm.in A for ihl. Surr<vV._ 31 Jor . >: fnr in rtie Knurr.«.*n:h ih-.u* Jackman 

• M. A. 
Williams 

Nash h—1>- 
!—V—O 

wo. Who had a excellent start recall her previous world record record-holder is suffering froml 'SSpSE'V ,, v hwctol: cibucostershim v cumorgon 
today and was well dear of the just a year ago in the Meadowbank intestinal pains which have j ’■.J-too. Mw 6-iw; eaetbourne: Sussex * Derrick 
fourth girl, will be out to do well stadium at Edinbuvgb on tiie stopped him training. But he 1 7—uvs—iau. 9—166. io—isa rqw^s ia 111.0 to 6.,-vqu 

ifST%?,'cnt"r' v rtk‘- BoeMc!V1m13SxJ1« 
.. 168 BRlCTOLt^oicostwshin! v Glamorgan iSecond Xl con.pnmionj. 

R ~C~ 5^ls. 2-l2^» 
Bonus points■ Surrey 4 GUmoroan q 

EAJJNG: Middlesex II v Sumps II 

i*’ o l“ 25 for seven in the fourteenth over. 
E. Corme 2 When Arnold was bow-led by 

bat. 
1 ALL OF WICK I'. IN" I —I. 2—nil 
HOWi.lNG Arnol.1 I. 

I ex nr. 4—ii—.22—n Old. .'S—• 
—U. Underwood. '—U—Io—I 
IMiplrn. C. S Elllntt J'*'’ ■■ ti Olfil. 

Alan Smith, WarwiLbslilre's. 
former Test selector, has been 

^8JUforaSriir!U,lSd rxre wSe -MWed assUtant u.a.ia«cr in 
reminding one another that on this A,ec Bcdser fl'r t,lt* Mci s tour 

fourth girl, will be out to do well stadium at Edinburgh on the 
fnr Britain later in the 4 x 100 occasion of the European Cup final, 
metres relay. Britain’s only defending Euro- 

BT- *U"e URpS?' the11 heaa ] Hufs0;if^i71^3te': tesT&i: Icareor™ H^^rwlckshlnr v Lane 
jvhich start on Fnday night. 1 - —  --- — " ’ ■*’ x - ™ 

Results from the European championships 
Men 800 metres Javelii 
u- L •_ SEMI-FINAL ONE: fflrsi four qaalUy FINAL: 
liiwft 1UIUD Iot tuui 1 r 1. S. Ovett 1GB1. I min 6'jln: 2. 
r bri J r . . . _ . 47„lspc: S. L. Suoanl lYuni. 1:47.2: a. N. U 
QUAUrlEKB I OR TINAL. D. Pjnonia n. StoIW 1EC1. 1:47'.4; 4. V. 4. L. Mollova iBuli. 5‘On: a. 

1 f'EoU C-.■FclTir' ,l1': A-^Shapka vulbpck 1WG1, 1:47.4; S. M. S. Karget #EG 1. 18711 4in: 6. F. Wndrr 
1 USSR 1 . V. Abramov 1USSR1: A. PhUlppo 1 Fr 1,1 A7.S: 6. A. Svwisaon 1P0I1. 18711 lin: 7. T. Zhigalova 
Pownon «Hn»: J. %v«ola .poll: L. 1:47.7:7. J. PJaehy 'C*i. (USSR I, lBSfi loin; 8. A. Koloska 
R. Falkim 'Norj : B. Brokkcn 1 Bol 1: i;.47.d. 8. H. Olhert <EG‘. 1:48.6. 1WG1. 184(1 Uln: 0. E. Janko (Ausi. 

.BU. . ^M?lor ‘iHUiii s Jl Tocwlng ^ M HoKanwo 178TI 7m: 11.' O. j*wor3U?'?Po\i!*lTIti SCfllOl* SCOT"P 
^"■^u'cKdTr.’tyra v- ^ lilt i:47.7?-S; 6! ia. t. p«« .Rom,. 171ft £.i>. 5CU1UI M^UIC 
toe.i, an Cleared inv.m. t 47.7; .4, M. Toaklncn iFlixi. - _ > MOSCOW, Sent 3. _ 

Lon* iump 6.:4j. v™ w^rp“b^™‘-ai.oZ7: Monday s finals Lednyov. of the soviet urn 
QUAtJHERSFOR final: V- podiurfm. ^ Bien_ ... stiU in die lead .after, th 

800 metres Javelin 
SEMI-FINAL ONE: J first four qualify FINAL: I. R. Fuchs 1EG1. 220ft 

for final i: 1. S. Oven 1UB1. I min 6'jln: 2. J. Todlen 1EG1. 203ft vln: 
47.1src: 2. L. Susanl iYtw>. 1:«7.2: A. N. Urbanclc «Yuri. 202fl 3«uln; 

r., Slulle 1 EG t. 1:47.4; 4. V. 4. L_ Mollova iBul). l?*9fl 3‘dn; Tx. 
WUlbrck 1WC1. 1:47.4; S. M. S. Kargel iEG 1.1871141a: 6. F. Kinder 
PhUlppo iFr., 1:47.5: 6. A. Svensson ■ Pol.. 18711 . lln: 7. T. Zhigalova ■ Poll. 187(1 lln: 7. T. Zhigalova 

(USSR 1. 185fl loin; 8. A. Koloska 
1WG'. lfWll I lln: 0. E. Janko (Ausi. 

Russell. 14—7—36— 1: Ward. 4—3— 

Si=2i: 
■on. 7—0—42—3. 

Umpires: R. Aaplnall and H. Horton. 

Modern pentathlon 

British junior 
beats best 

shire rii.O to 6-IO1. 
SECOND XI CHAMPIONSHIP 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire II 
Glamorgan TJ. 

Football 

of Australia and .New Zealand thi< 
n L , x South African batting side were 'rioter. Smith. 3i.rnuri^ Austraia- 
Other match out for SO—a famous match, sw.ln 15»fi2-63 when Bedser was 

ALDERSHOT: Army Cuo nnai: papc. Tate's first, and Sutcliffe's. assistant tn the Duke 
worthy Down, no <wn h r. rnrnbui Tavior and Undenvood, wirh a Bernard Thomas, al.-o of Wanvuk- 
ff*SSVi^"stefcwKfg?'*^ 40 for the ninth wicket, shire, will travel as physifnherap.sl. 

New Welsh manager on trial Football bodies meet to 
for the first time 

QUALIFIERS FOR FINAL: Podluzhnl 
■ USSR ■. 2311 ll’-Jii: J. nouascaii 
irrt. 23ft 8',In: R. Demhart 'Sxvfi. 
2S(I bln; It. Bdugorlncr (WG«. 25ft 
4'»Ui: T. Lcplk (USSR 1. Sort Jin: 
E. Shubin 1 USSR>.. SSli Jin: W. 
LaxvicriMCh 1EG1. 25fl 2'=ln: A. Lor- 
xv 1II 1GB1. 23ft 2Ut: M. Klau^s 1EG1, 
2511 21 n: N. Sioklc (>ug1. 2Sn 2ln: 
R. Blanqucr iSpi. 2Sii l'Jn: F. 
Warlenljrrg iEGi, 2511. 

Monday’s finals 
F. Mamed? iPorn, 1:48.3: 8. J. ILIon 
Schmid iWGi. 1:48.6. * , . 

[From Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
Vienna Sept 3 

W_. ’ J,- , 

This evening, under the pine- Football's problems will be Gould has scored oniv four titnvc 
SSI^?rSUhi?USfee tThrCJnrime Crashed our at a meeting of the jn the league since signing tram 
object of bis flunking is to^buiid FootbaU Assodation's committee g^belSnd he “°'3S .nan 

thrash out problems 

Discus 
QUALIFIERS FOR FINAL: L. Danrk 

■ Or*. 202fi lln. P- Kahma <l-ln1. 
2UOM lln: O. Fclrr iHcmi. lH.fi 

Women ' ilgli-li 
100 metres • Tspj.jS 
SEMI-FINAL ONE. 1. M. PurMaincn r?15?-'6;. 

1Y ini. 11.3450C: 2. A. Rlchm ¥ 
■ H'G 1. 11.34; o. R. Steelier 1 EG 1. “i” 'oi 
11.58: A. C. Heinleh (EG ». 11.48: -8 
S. S. Lannaman (GB>. 11.5o; 6. H. 
Golden 1GM1, 11.5v: 7. T. Tchijml- ... 
kova iUSSHi. 11.75;.8. D. Jodrcjck WODICD 

confidence, one of the most impor- 

(poi». 11.00. 
J r;ln . V . Vclcv i Bill I. I'JSft 11 |n: SEMI-FINAL TWO; 
\. Ponzlkov 1 USSR'. V6fl 2’,lri: , pnl 
r.. MiitUr .lg*. ltmrt lln: L. ,usi 
• la;dzlnj.kl «Pnl>. l«*4Jt ll*4n: A. Dc ji.’S 
vmcnniH (in. l'isii »'.ln: W s. f 
Schmldl iFCii. 17.-,ft .jin: H.-D. NCU ; f§ 
• WG•, inert 11 in: n. Bruch iSwpi. t-1(10l 
271 ft 71 n: S. Pacha Ip 1 EG.. 191 f I , Sw, 
2'.In: S Sinipqn •III. ]°lf> ■ F. rnj«, 
Tcnl.i •Hum . i'Kin '"^In: J. Tuomula 1 ^ 
■ Fin*. tnOlt C-'jin. £*•“ 

•MJ.F1NAL '™°i 1. I. Scpwinaka H■i’i'2!12.'in'd'j'uss'r1iV1 Gmnan?were*toe’top team witi) Ihey beac ^0,axjd in Cardiff last qualify for the recent" World Cup 
'.S&n.'tiL t B.L^r?Sy^k:t ■ P SSSS2l*<2SJS5“ ™S2E*3Zt «-l W*. Austria, however, 

Nikolay Nikolov. of Bulgaria, J Hungary andI little; Lnxembonrg, items for discussion is discipline- 
led the shooting individual plac- neither of wborn, like the Wclsb both on the field and in the 
ings with 1,044 points and West and the English, were. aWe_to crowd. 

items for discussion is discipline— successful. 
both on the field and in the Brian Clough, the Leeds United. 

11.43: 4. A. Lynch 
•KG'. • 1 Kom<. 8.39.0:5. P. Cacchl-PIgnl (III. 
IL*®: (nli.4; fi. B. Ludwlchowska (Poll. 3,BStPNikSoVs performance was ^"S* d^JrtS^lub’s'2£ rass-.,"r£J^a.‘® sass ms spCSs ratSSS1 

1 manager, said yesterday that Giles 
The committee may also recoin- would have to make the decision 

100 metres 
sr>l|-l INAL .ONE 1. v 

11 ssn ■. in nvfcoc: 2. m 
. xit; ■. 10 42: <■' 
• Sx*c*. JO.42. j. A. 
■ USSR I. Ii' 43: fl. K. Et 
111.30; 6. R Vilen 'Fin I 

l. Mich.1 .nn>. in.5f 
Dmrai' iLt'i*. Ill 5". _ 

ELMl-riNAL IW I. n .Ml-riNAL two I, n Chau vr lot 
■ Iri, 1U.2R. 2. P. Monnoa 'll;, 
in 26: A. V. Sllox (USSR*. JO .W; 
4. K. BIpIlt ■ XVI, 1 ■ UJ.4-1: 5. \. 

Pumialnon. 11.42: 7. Eckrrl. 11.Jo: 
8. C. Helnlch. n.n3. 

1. \'. Rur/or 
2. M. Omnivr 

"V riaS?5BSE 400 metres 
K. Ehl IWC... SLMI-riNAL ONE i flr« Tour qualify for 
iK'Si- nnai. - i. E. StrPiui ieco, SL-jOspl: 
i'i.3.'>: n, m. 2. R. wnuon iWG*. Sl.46: 3. N. 

'• _ „ . Illlrbi 1 USSR •. 51.63: 4. J. PavllClC 
n Chau Vp lot 1 Vu 7 • • -il-HT; fl. K. Kacporv.-xk 

». I Khnslova (Bun. 6211 lO’.ln. 
'1, l. CJiewInsW.y iPah, 63ft 3A«ln> 
6. \|, Luigc 1CG1. 61 rt O’aln: V. E. 
Stoy.inav.i i Bui ■. 600 7‘Jn: H. E. 
KrachpxnkaLx (USSR-. 59ft ll>,fn: 9. 
I.. Korahlpx-j -USSR.. 5Pfi 7*-in- IO. 
R. GjkhGchevanova iBuli. aBfl ll’dn. 

geris job. Giles saw Bill Nicholson 
in London on Sundav and was in- 

^ reasonaDie precauaons on bis return to Elland Road 

the e^h™*--afiS®.Shi5i.-Tft» SSS djL',S£ "'eilT“^’dc^n^anproacbeif1 me 
Jsvr,es„i>aat^doSgned -fe Jerainas gecond _ sa-ssrsaffeSivB 

isSitor^i. USSR. 8.e76pi|^® Kw^SloT tite* CoiiSSiaiiSsSSi th^AMBtaD°&d^ sSSSfu SSSn iyeriwdw°jStaidLwSeHS JtobSc 

SSIStfl ffdjrownsju'-ja ssfw^ijw pEH^SSw!! £f«Mri5aa 
GB. 6.378.—Renter. Aged 38, and director of coaching settled his own Une-up. The rear his first anoMram^nn lb?ut P*9Ple s. Uv?s “h** 
- at the Welsh Football Association defence reads like a firm of solici- ^ £21 S^^sESSLid^iiSSSi-^ ^ture ^*out toca»taBjt xrith 

for the- past six years, he brings tors—Roberts, Roberts, Roberts g,J”55-1®, lT vo°ld linfaJr and 
a refreshing new attiide to tb? and PhHlJps ; in midfield are SJ IU* Wm hZ® wrong not to do so. 
big time game. Mahoney, of Stoke City, one of I1”1 John wants to go into man- 

Oinmrr. 10«i: 7. Garppnbor'i. 
ln.V>: 8. Koruolluk. Ui.J.t. 

400 metres hurdles 
SCMI-riNAL ONE lllfM lour OU-ilUy 

for final i- 1. D. SlULalox (L-4jSR2: 
.fi.ixvipc: 3. a. p-ikcop 
A. S T.-iaruis 'Grc>. 49.79: 4. R. 
Zlcqlcr >WGi. 4Q.S7: fl. M. KodPIS 
,i;-i. J'f.''.",: 6. f. Aumas iSwIj. 
■50.46: 7. Y. Dratanov «But», 60.Ae»: 
8. J. Mayor iEGi. 60.71. , 

BLMI.rtNAL TVIO: 1. E. G.iWIIonko 

VVU7I. 31 Hf; fl. K. Kacptevrek *OB"fiV}ATIONS- Cr cram lj. Italy: 
(Pali 82 07 * 6 J Roscap (GBi Fin. J Inland. Pol. Poland. Nor, isor 
V* 7 R \vjlliz iBciiP flfl O-J- xvuv: Rpl. Belgium; Tr. France: Huo. 
H~T willdprlnk cilpkti'i As*46 Hungary: Den. Dpnmark: Cr. Cjecho- 

?SSr. , ? ,n». Slm-akla: Swl. Switzerland: WG. Wear 
Vh,R' Germany: EG. Easi Urrmanv: lus. 

01-4P! -.A. Hanoi (ECi. ale. . YngnolaMa: Sp. Spain’ Bui. Bulanrl.i: 
». h'AM'* Vi Strr, Sweden: Noth. Neihcriands: Horn. 
UpNiotI (GB». aJ.18: 3. I. Barkana Romania. Part. Portugal. 
• USSR •. flO.-iU; n. D. Piecylr iPalt. 
"ci.'M: 7. J. Cerchlanou-a ■ C/l. rp, 
.55.77: a. n. sokoiova -ussRi. 1 ooay s prograiTiiiie 

s^eSsisssidHfffis sKrar.jE'hjrsast »«1ssr^M 

Today’s football 
European championship tnre, the playc 
Austria v Wales i Vienna. 6.301 recognize his 

N Ireland tOalo. 6.0 > 

••tmSSBS!’- 1-°° hHfdl0!t- Third division 

John wants to go into man- 

800 metres 
SEMI-FINAL ONE: 'First four quatUr 

oen lain Ion. 
9.0: Women's shot, pentathlon. 
'■ (->■ women's rilscut axalKIcaMan. 
to.TO-, women's htqh lump, pan- 

talhlon. 
rar (Inal t: 1. M sumaix. Umin 10.30: Men's shot, nua IK lea lion. 
no.Usee; 2. M. Duooia (Fn. 2:00.3: 4.0: Men's long lump. (Inal. 

V. Greraslmova iUSSRi. 2:00.8: 4.741'Men's Mqh Jump, final. 
4. C. Klein <WGi. 2:01 .fl: fl. W. 4.sn- Men's 200 metres, hui. 
PahUnd (EG1. 2:01.9: 6. M Purcell 4.38: Men's discus, rinal. 
■ Ireland'. 2:04.0: 7. N. Bchlerrva 5.0' Wnmen-'S 400 metres, final. 
(Bui’■ a-01.4; 8. R. WrlgtU «GBI. fl.jfl: vxomen's 200 metres, heat. 
I'DJ.v. . S.45' ^ten's -too metres hurdles, final. 
IMI-FtNAL TWO: 1. G. Horfnelster 0.0- Women's BOO metres, final, 
te-G i, 2. oa.O: 2. E. Kaiollk «Pol». 6.0- Women's Inng lump, nontathlon. 
2:03.1: 3. L. Tom ova i Bui ■, 2:d-i.3: ft.IS: Men's 400 metres, final 
4. N. Morgunova (USSR'. 2:03.6; 6.30: 5.000 meiros steeplechako. heats, 
fl. g. Van Nuffel iBuli. 2KJ4.1: 6. "i'i; vwis MT metres, final. 
L. Kieman iGBi. SOS.4. 7.30: Women's 200 metres, pcnuuhlon. 

Aldershot v Plymouth '7-30■ 
Hereford v Watford (7.30' 

Fourth division 
Bradford C v Exeter • 7.30) 
Torquay v Crewe i7.-AI> 

pig ume game. Jdanoney, or oeokc city, one ox yicnliie lohn r u-iii t™i. *'.«D ™u- 
In this, his first important ven- the better and most energetic of as team manager from* Rnn°rafeni5:ntlf and. ^as never made a 

tore, the players already seem to players in the First Division, Wood toward^rhs^^rart011^?ecif51 11 *but he bavb to 
recognize his infectious integrity Yoraih, of Leeds, and the busy month ^ e end ^ai,t decide. We of coarse want him for 
and are prepared to listen to some- 32-year-old Aafon Griffiths, of since <nmin» rm«t , our European Cup this season biit' 
one clearly in love with his job Wrexham. Watford “ rL^!, i?lotl ^-e doo * «»« to inhibit him in 
and with the game: one, too. who ,.„iVAL5?: ?pra^£l-1 Birmingham rf?3uc London-bora his future so I will see him on and with the game: one. too. who „,'v'ales: g. spraky - 
has certain values not readily pjuuipg p'.cS?^l*cily?r,S!!!,:,ut,> 
found in other high places. For ‘Oxford cmr).J. Robwe 
Instance, be believes it is the way S!Sce T'earSEn^ citric 
one wins or loses that realiv ■ Stoke ciwi. A. Grurtth 
matters. y 

Jennings bas hit 36 goals in 81 Thursday. The decision 

Scottish second division 
Alloa v Montrose i6.30j„ 
Berwick » St Mirren i /-M’ 
Brodiln v SUMihouHOUiulr ifl.fli 
Clyde bank v Stranraer <7.oOi 
Cowdenbeath v E Fife i7..jOi . 

hkfss&Txgh 17 36 ' When the kings of Spain had their sideburns singed on the football fields of Europe 
Scottish League Cup play-off. • • . _ _ _ 

3rsras." - Living up to 1966 und 3.11 thcit cun be costly 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Firm . J 

round, second lag 'T.-aOj■—Bastnwtoko Maona, Sept 3.—When the formances and led it to a runaway Paul Breitner Hip Wm»r _, , 

a^onbu^ :sra^rd?” 8^',TSHSonJ Spanish football season kicks off ^c*or^ lrLLtie aI5isl1 League- hSs WorldC?“Saye? to^riS 100°SmS and^c n ftadi“,TI« h?lJ,a 

«assri Do"ssiiowr raws onia^£h!ieYillbea1.Iot“ore patriot. £Brn<4. uB 
(6.M.: Donor v Astuont: Enderbv v at stake than tiie league champion- f-TfiJv. A ■ ““ f°ITler 

• Stoke Cftyl 
J. Toalucfe 
i Burnley i. -■ L^SSii | Hob.on moved to Sund^tend ^tich ^ay code up »id JMr 

for £145,000 during the summer, dough. 

Tamworth: Gloucostor t Rcddltdi 
■ 6.301: King's Lynn v Barnet: Trow- 

rasT«2sS.p?n'1 Reai “•««*»..riiofssdo. 
DF.imL n r.?5u.f.:2S;9°° for accommodate 120,000 in their 

TT . V Republic of Ireland (7.30. - -JT----^ VAXWiti VU11 L/V LJL Y 

Rllgby L nion roMdVJecoffl Madrid, Sept 3.—-When the formances and led it to a runaway Paul Breimer the Wear r^mun ... 
__ . . • . niffinnlf cAOfrtn a«mJ>nbT b53KSw?o?1*B5re^r5&"rf Spanish football season kicks off rictory in the Spanish League. His World CupS&ye* to'j^S 100°OOQS and"^ fadium holds 

in rnimtv LlUJlClllt SeSISOn on Sunday there will be a lor more jL“cW"S m» have patriot. GoSte? Netzer™R^ paid c^ a^nft^dS' 

KepiacemefliS) m cutmiy ,._fi:na &Sfss AJi’Sss •*& *Sr ^ ^ 
11 1 ~ ___ _ ^ 4- — 1- — — lOl lesuins ’• ^riB'a Lynn v amwt; Jggg- In. ^*e P351 year tta! t™11 Neeskens, bought for about Netzer «S«Uy less for Santiago Bernabcu stadium, white 

QFIffl kfinCKftllT matenes uffX.v c‘,B'“nh«"- v characteristics of the sport in £475,000. Other clubs in the »„a Si'gJ1^ Arietico. pack in 
dilll MlUt'iVUUl UXM.6M.LvllVJ Frencil DlftVGrS _norti«:rn muin aUAGUE Spain—mass entertainment and Bnt not only Barcelona's leading secSod^ dftirion have^boimhl y5i2P?‘ 

The Rugby Football Union have comes in at'fuU back against Alley- • . i ,Sc4rta.roughtam p riSqrfuTiiSSrrtSJf p5*CO,SS moi!S Players are Dutch: their manager, foreign players and managers to celona0nft 
decided that replace men ts will be nians* while Franklin, a former ■ Paris, Sept “French inter- Athenian league: First division: li rdted than ever and avast Michels, is a former Aiax ftice the new season, and seven! a cycle has been 
« this season in county Rfchgond„«g>f1J™nnon^gjger. natiorml Rugby Urfon players Face ^v^^dtxm smigont of money is now tied up raanagcr and ^ iD /h of ^ ^ fo^tbatiers «SS SSSi,S?w,arS 
championship matches and in the is tried in the centte. Mcuoime, ODe of their toughest seasons for rugby union: Glamorgan wan- withSvnmV> of «,» i,™ e«„, Dutch World Cun sauad in the SrniTiJ ,ast Jfear bare adopted bicuor j.V»a?,VX> n„J 

from “the firaTro^d promote years this coming winter M" 5 WtafInX^ldJtage^dlSs rEh“^w‘° GenSaipr earlier ^gf%^SSS 
"®S-tl,C U t proper ° who has not been available for w They will play for eight months «»“««&. &' L-SSSSa,afT and , fanatical club following, this rear. Wtiie Barcelona have xw, “4.“. qbuv fn4liof"rSitfn®r!: «n»y apply to clubs In the country's 

decided earlier this vear two seasons because bas has been beginning _ with a match against ton i6.3ju».' .. _ Spaniards look tike devoting even ^areh-nvals. Real mpr„naf“°JbaJl four or five largest cities. Even 

nn rn l r’Z Dutch and Ajax teammate. Johan Breimer and siiehtlv iXS’ £i ®cc®!«™od?te 120,000 in their 
ship, in the past year the twin Neeskens, bought for about Netzer «SbUy less for Santiago Bernabcu stadium, white 
characteristics of the sport in £475,000. Other club* in th* —a ^eujncal rivals, Arietico. pack in 1 
Snsdn—mass enrerrahira(.nt Hnd ... 25R *n re flrs.1 *ad ‘ 5.000. 

?oov1(!in.v ChoUanhJun; Y*owl1 ' water- I characteristics of the sport in £475,000. 
northern premier league ( Spain—mass entertainment and But no ^northern frEmier league Spain—mass entertainment and But not only Barcelona’s leading second division have LZ, ' 

;‘sS;^S^mto v WlBM: W0fh“p ^players are Dutch: their manager! foreign pSj^s and^^^nagera^o c Af^ SS “afL? fiE 
Athenian i.nAGirE s First division-, closely linked than ever and avast T>4™r m.vtioIc « g~- -_. i... face tfu» nptv c.>avnn s__, _ .. ??/ _ ^ seems a cycle has been 

national knockout competition who was a prop in me mira ream coming winter, 
from the first round proper on- last season, hooks, whfle CarroU. ■» ni*r.„ o;-h, from the first 
wards. who has not been available for ^TSfiaft.-sss.^s.’s r^sa'sssss'-r-ss bss a-saftis 
SSrri 3=2"a —now“PBrsi'-srMWK ""RO"" sKSswssassAE gssnaawsffiag aSH£f¥=«!! sais-a-a.T.BW*- 
e^essC pcrra^rio^’\ Us^bjPecfVw J°Stwenson, the London Scottish matches i a South ^jMca according 
cermin conditions. In a letter to full back and vice-captain, has to their schedule released today by 
clubs the RFU state that they do slipped a fdsc and w&l not be the French Ru&bF Federaoon. 
not wish to extend the use of re- plaiting rugby for six week*. His The South Africans, who will 

Motor cycling 
DOUGLAS: Manx Grand Prlx lac 

day. Molloy has retired; Bresnihan Neill, a ianner uarousmmui France s iracuaoaai warm-up 
has gone to the United States; player, makes his first appearance match against Romania win be 
Ham and Richard Rea are now played at Bucharest on October 13 gftnSSh 
in 'New Zealand; Bond has lVf^Rrirlrf* ac rsintilin foUowed by the international | Junior^! 
switched to Richmond and Bell* lYiCDnae «Lapiam _ match against South Africa at 
Booth has moved to Rosslyn Park. The captain of the British Lions Toulouse on November 23. 
In addition, Irish are unlikely to in South Africa, W. J. McBride, 
see mucb of Kennedy as he will be will lead the . Barbarians against 

lUAiuc aa Lopiout _ match against South Africa at 
The captain of tiie British Lions Toulouse on November 23. 

FIXTURES: Ociobcr 13: v Romania I flUsre 104.41 rauhi:' 
I at Bucharest.*: November 2a: v SpuUt I (Yamaha) 2hr 2draln 

over a year ago the country's foot- V'erman P^eyers to lead melr fight honiMrni^ ni«--L country's thdr superb stadium to meet run-' 
ball authorities started a frenzied *°r supremacy and also have a i2SS^i •>« il also (ring cosw. 
spending spree when they lifted an Mil Jan MU- .sent;e- The effects of the Influs or 
11-year-old l»n on foreign players iai?c,,?f Yueoslavfa. here^dwarf f at 1112tch*23 foreigners can hai dlv do the 

£or Sp^sb. clubs. Rf^16 sometimes bitter rivalry European couanv ?•*»«■ quality of home-grown football 
Clubs are limited to two w*th Barcelona arises not only Last season 'th£t^irwT?.ept “W finod—which was wtrv the ban 

foreigners a squad; by the begin- £°ui purely sporting sentiments. Barcelona clubs— that was lifted ] ..♦ ieur was 
^5 season 59 foreim The eternal Spanish problem of Madrid and vluencu^Hhi Atl(irico originally imposed. Spain's imcr- 

players had been snapped op by38 centralism against regionalism gates of n™ average nauonal performances recently 
tiff and second division clubs, spills over on to the football pitch, m Cr^Ff r™i La?ely have bernT Sl ThSto 

lYinin MMec TB7 79 mm,,- s . Only four^Basque clubs in northern • ^ when Barcelona beats Real „ almo«^„;pf^Tfilon?^rew qualified far the World Cun finals 
n pimSx tvwrna) lh? iVm|; | Spain refused to buy—but they every Catalan walks a little taller. SeoDitr wLt dlble 100.0M in 1966 and hare never ftnMicd 

Basques in their temns. Despite their glorious history- Lg to one flS-,n^iSeasor1’ acCQrd‘ hetlQT than fo?^ fi"the m£ 
nior asq’oe* iMfi^*miteii: T.""bI I r„Tbe basest catch was the Datch- also largely created by foreign Sfncl»0^HJ^^II^,laa,. 1un,e3r' petition. 

-xfi- World Cup plays- Johan Cruyff, players-Real have not produced diSSSn “SSSS1 SSS* /irel e Th? ^ on foreigner. In 
Ah0*1 ^ Jf**' much great football since they won about °1 irrenw,8Cart al Spanish teams coincided® with -the 

/P .. _Jax, of AfflttnlanL the European Cup In 1966- To that the nroai RmI Madrid 

s. ■ I sSSii «f3 

54.6S0C. 105.99 
ill^ J rtF rh» 4a ill Rlaflfi Turifkmhani on Africa (ToutoUSot: NovcmlHn- 30: v mph': 5. S. Mcdotu«nu rYamoba) tfzed as playing, in Ireland most Of the me All Blacks at*iwickomam on SwjUl Africa (Pari, •: Janiuuy 18: v 2tu- 24m In 57.rsoc isb.91 niphi: 6. world, te 

season in centenary games. November 30. The rest of the waim i Parte)Feprooiy _i: r England b. huw iHarigy„ Dsvidgaiii aixr worm, m 
Kceleston, who has played for .-n- -ill be announced nearer .aWSjgi’dS,® i>a«5?Sf 

Birkenhead Park and Terenure, the date. June; tout oe south Africa.—afp.. £bnm 49.qacc tSb.&Oinpb). June: Tear oE South Africa.—AFP.. 

superb sadium^ p isnm nave won oupero Staoiums. Bar- European competition.—Kejtcr. 
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From Rex Bellamy. . . . 
Tannic Correspondent 

Forest Hills, Sept 3 
Tames Connors end Jan .Kodes, 

his predecessor as Wimbledon 
champion^ bad testing matches on 
their way to the last 16 of the 
men’s singles in tile United 
States tennis championships. 
Connors beat John Alexander. 
6—1, 7—5, 6—7, 6—4 in a match 
that, as the scores suggest., con¬ 
tained three body contested sets. 
Eight days ago Connors was 
stricken by gastro-enteritis and he 
came'to Forest Hills with a .ques¬ 
tion mark over his strength, 
stamina, and confidence’. Bat he 
has beaten Jeff Borowiak, Ove 
Bengtson, and Alexander at the 
cost of only two sets and no longer 
has any. cause to doubt'himself. 
His next opponent, Kodes, took 
him to five sets-at Wimbledon but 
that was the Czechoslovak’s fourth 
successive five-set match. Ir coaid 
be said that he was living on 
borrowed time and, up to a point,- 
the same could be raid now. , 

Kodes was two sets;.'5—-6, and . 
15—30 down before fighting back 
to beat Balacz Tarocjy 5—7, 
*1 . 6, 7—6, 7—6. 6—3 on a 
rfivot-strewen court that often 
made a mockery of die game. 

Alexander Metre veil, runner-up 
to Kodes-at Wimbledon Jast year, 
survived two match points before 
beating Mark Cox 6—7, -6—2, 
6—7, 7—fi. 6—3. Cox was' a little 
lucky to win the third set. He was 
2—4 down In the nine-point, sod¬ 
den -death tie-break, but had the 
right to serve the ' last' three 
points. He won them all, the last 
when Metreveli mishit a lob that 
beat Cox but dropped just -out. 
When Metreveli was 4—S down 
in the fourth sec he served a 
double-fault, muffed two-forehand 
volleys, and twlce had match point 
against Mm. Hut Cox was off the 
mark with a backhand service re- - 
turn and1 Metreveli then played-a 
winning stop volley off a powerful 
forehand. In the fifth set Metreveli 
always looked closer than Cox to 
his best form. The - Georgian 
played two good lobs in breaking 
service to 5—3 and in the next 
game be served and volleyed with 
irresistible authority. . 

Hie Nastase, the 1372 champion 
here, was beaten 4—6, 6—7, 7—5, 
6—4, 6—4 by Roscoe Tanner, who 
had also been two sets down in 
his previous-match (against Roger 
Taylor). Nastase has last none of 
Ms skill and superb athleticism. 
But this year there has been a 
marked decline—temporary, we 
must hope—in his zest for the 
game and his enjoyment of a 
scrap. His artistry Is that of a 
dilettante. 

The match .was also slightly 
distasteful in that, at its heart, the 
mild-mannered Tanner found It 
necessary to walk to the net and 
ask Nastase “you wanta talk, or 
yon wanta play tennis ? Tanner 
said later : It seeinedjevery time 
1 tried to serve, he was turning 
to talk to someone in the corner. 
If be wants to talk to the fans. 

Rowing 

NZ poses 
some 
difficult 
problems 

s o; s'* V. 

Cox: not up to his best form against Metreveli. 

mim 
let him go buy a ticket and sit in 
the sands.1* 

By the end of the day the 
following singles pairings had 
emerged : Connors v Kodes, Okker 
v Metreveli, Smith v Ball, Tanner 
v El Shafei, RosewaD v Ranrirez, 
Riessen v Vijay Amritraj, VHas v. 
Ashe, Moore v Newcombe, Mrs 
King v Miss Casals, Miss Heidman 
v Mrs Gunter, Miss Goolagong v 
Miss Melville, and Miss Hunt v 
Miss Evert. 

(Brazil). 4—6. 6—E. 6—ft. -7. 

S. Smith boat B. Teacher. 6—5. 7- 
6 *—il. 
R. Tanner beat 1. Nastase (Romania 

»—7. 7- .Nssr i 
Men’s doubles 
Second- round 
B. GortMed / US) and R. Raadrer 
I Mexico i. beat J. Simpson (JiZ i and 
J. Yu HI fS Africa). 6~3. 6—5. 
R. Den and S. Strwart boat P. Gutm 
iUSi and H. Rahim (Pakistan). 6—0. 
6—3. 

Men's singles 
Third round 
J. Connors <u.S.i beat J. Alexander 
(Australia). 6—1. 7—3. 6—7. 6-1. 
J. kodes i Czechoslovakia ■ beat B. 
Taro cry i Hungary). 5—7. 4—6. 7- 
7—F ' 

Third round 
S. Bail and R. Koldlo (Australia) boat 
^^Carmichjiri and A. Stone (Aus- 

S. Alexander t Australia i and M. 
Riessen i.USi boat R. Taylor «GB> and 
A. Metro veil tUSSRl, - - - - 
7—3. 

(U.S. i. 5—7.^?6. 6—3. 3—o. 6—t. 
A. Metrevoiu (USSR) boat M. Cox 
iGBi. 6—7. 6—2. 6—7. 7—6. 6—3. 

-S. Ball i Australia i beat A. Amritraj 
I India l, 6—7. 5—7. 6—5. n—3. 6—1. 
T. Okker I Netherlands). beat T. Koch 
i Brazil i, 4—6. 6—3. o—3. 0—7. 

Women’s singles 
Third round 
Min R. Casals (U.S.) beat Miss D. 
Fromholtz l Australia i. 7—6. 6—2. 
Mrs L. W. KtaB (U.S.) beat Miss B. 
Nagels on lU.S.." 6—1. 6—5a. 
Mis* J. Heidman (U.S.) beat Mku M. 
N jvratlloi'a 1 Czechoslovakia;. 6—4, 

T. Okker i Noth Brian «ls i boat T. Koch 
Mrs K. Gun tor (U.S. i beat Mias A. 
Klyomura HJ.S.). 6—a. 6—a. 

tbLi; 
. !u.l 
i:irni,-fl 
*.!» iT)' 
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Miss Barker makes powerful start 

t to 

Raiirdisrupted the British junior 
hard court championships at 
Wimbledon for die second suc- 
cessiveday yesterday. But between 
showers, Susan Barker, <of Devoir, 
the defending' champion, managed 
to win her opening match on an 
outside court. She' beat Jane 
Gascoyne, of Derbyshire^ 6—0, 
6—2, with a competent and power¬ 
ful display. 

Miss Barker took the first set 
at a cost of only .13 points 

BOYS SINGLES: Second round: 3. E. 
Donald ■ Scotlandi beat S. 'J.'Dflanvv 
i Bucktnghamahlrzi. 6—3, 6—-O: M. D. 

Grlvo iMiddlcv* > beat 
(s*u8sev i, * 

i brat J. While ford 
_ _ _ 1—6. A—1: S. A. 
Jones i Lancashire» brat R. A. Savaao 
■ Sukki. n—ft. b—x. —i*: M. V. 
Tailor (Surrey ■ beat C. D. Best iSus- 
sr\i. 6—4. 6—3; A. J. Alexander 
(.chrshirei beat .T. • J. Thom son i Cam- 
brtdan’. e—l. b—a: J. R. Pdcock 
(Surrey,-beat J. R. Barber (Suffolk', 
6—2. 6—X:. P. G. .H. Brook ..(York¬ 
shire) beat B. Joanntdcs iMiddlesex', 
6—3. «cr-4: S. F. Bradley (Essex) 
beat J. D. Jackson iYorkshire'. 6—3. 
6—3: N. J. Lee iWalem Deal M. A. 
Ludlow i Yorkvlilro i 6—2. o—3: M. J. 
Klclnoeld (Kenti beat C. A. HaVTier 
■ Essex). 7—6. 6—4: N. D. Gooden 
i Yorkshire) beat K. M. Lyndon 
■ Wales'. 7—5. 6—0; K. M. Rovla 
(Scotland) beat R. J. Hash (Haora- 
ahlrci. , «—o. 6—3: P. j A. Wan* 

beat M. P. J. Bonney iSuffolk>■ 6—3. 
6—7. 6—0; C. J. Kashow i Devon i 

beat C. D. Lacy-TT) ora ns o n i Surrey i, 
5N- A. ftavaer i Essex] 
beat P. R. Thomas (Middlesex i. 6—G 
6—a. 

GIRLS SINGLES; Second 
Barker (Devon', beat 

»nd r^nnd: S.^ 

iDerbyShby i - 6—-O. b—rZ: S. J. Phota* 
i Surrey i beat D. R. Asutnwall iLbu- 
caahtrei-. 6—4. 6—2; j. s. Jenkins 
i Norfolk i beat E. A. Cooke i Berk 
shtrfli. 6—4. _ 6—4; S. A. B. Slid 
(Yorkshire) beat J. V. Bunune 
(Essex). 6—3. 6—4: J. A. Evre 
■ Surrey) bull A. Braniwell (Middle¬ 
sex). 6-4. 3—6. 6—1; A. Blrchall 
i Lek-ns lurch Ire ■ boat C. Russrll-Vlck 
I Kent i. 6—3. S—Q retired: J. Coitrell 
■ Surrey) Iwit J. E. Paul iScotland i. 
6-1. 6-O: C. A. PlihFT ISIKTWI 
beat 4. M. Curtis iNorfolk). 6—3. 
6—3' L. C. Rcbhu'on (Yorkshlrei 
beat S. E. Rich (Norfolk). 6—0. 6—2: 
V. A. Jackson iMJacflesex) beat L. K. 
Hobley (Bucklnglumahlre). 

From Jim- Rail ton 
Lucerne, Sept 3 

With world and Olympic regat¬ 
tas moving outside Europe In ihe 
next few years, the International 
Rowing Federation (FISA) dis¬ 
cussed the various problems in¬ 
volved, at its anmin[ congress here 
today. Conspicuous among those 
in attendance were representatives 
of China. The 1975 world junior 
championships will definitely be 
held in Montreal, which should 
provide title organizers with an in¬ 
valuable trial run for the 
Olympic regatta there in 1976. 
But difficulties could arise with 
the 1976 world championships, 
which have been provisionally 
awarded to New Zealand, confirm¬ 
ation of which will be made at 
next year’s FISA congress in 
Nottingham. 

The New Zealand Amateur 
Rowing Association is particularly 
anxious to host the world chaos 
pi on ships to give their pubUc an 
opportunity to witness the world’s 
best oarsmen in action. New 
Zealand's successes at European 
and Olympic regattas, too, have 
won the admiration of the rowing 
world. Bar their achievements have 
only been made possible by big 
sacrifices and at a cost of about 
£280,000 reused through public 
lottery. 

The principal problem to be 
solved before awarding the world 
championships to . New Zealand, 
apart from transportation costs, 
will be the dates, and some fric¬ 
tion is likely to arise here. The 
New Zealand organising committee 
recommend a date at the be- 
sdnixing of their summer in early 
December, when statistical data 
indicates that Lake Karapiro on 
file North Island should provide 
the best conditions for competition. 
They also suggest that crews take 
part in warm-up regattas in Aus¬ 
tralia in the preceding three 
weeks to acclimatize. 

Two suggestions that FISA will 
be considering this year, however, 
are that the 1978 world champion- 

if awarded to New Zealand, 
should take place in the last week 
in November and possibly a Euro¬ 
pean championship should also 
take place that year. The New 
Zealand organizers point out that 
seasonal winds—“ We call them 
gales ”, quipped one of their 
officials yesterday—present some 
risks with the course in Novem¬ 
ber. Also the New Zealanders 
are extremely unhappy over the 
suggestion of a 1978 European 
championship, which they rightly 
feel conld detract from their pro¬ 
posed event. 

The delegates at the FISA con¬ 
ference today at least settled the 
venue of the 1977 world champion¬ 
ships after a secret ballot. The 
cities of Duisburg and Amster¬ 
dam made attempts to secure 
these championships. Amsterdam 
with a single handout and modest 
speech by their president put their 
case in the simplest of styles. 
Duisburg, with a large delegation 
that included two attractive young 
women in red trouser suits and a 
speech by the mayor of Duisburg, 
seemed almost to go overboard In 
their quest for the championships. 

Britain's . two leading entries 
here— the eight and double scul¬ 
lers, Baillieu and Hart—should 
qualify directly in tomorrow’s 
heats for Saturdav's world cham¬ 
pionships semi-finrl round. The 
Leander - Thames Tradesmen’s 
eight have been drawn in the 
smallest but most difficult heat 
with the first three crews moving 
on to the semi-final round of the 
competition. 

:» "■ ‘ 
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Yachting 

Second Soling victory in 
a row for Kuhweide 

>ir"!’c 

By John Nicholls 
The West German, Willy 

Kuhweide, won his second race 
in succession when he. finished 
first in the third race pf-tbe Soling 
European championship ar Helens? 
burgh on the Clyde yesterday. On 
total points he now has an. impres¬ 
sive overall lead, for .no one. else 
in the top bracket of the fleet 
has had three good results. - 

He also, of course, leads with a 
discard; but with four races still 
to be sailed It is early yet .to be 
thinking in those terms. Many 
other men have had two high 
placings, and they are all grouped 
dose together. Consistency is sure 
to pay dividends at the end of 
the week, however, - and lu this 
respect Kuhweide is out on his 
own. 

In - a fleet of the calibre com¬ 
peting az Helensburgh, helmsmen 
simply cannot afford to make 
mistakes. One error in a race is 
enough to let half a dozen boats 
go past. Yesterday the start was 
all-important and anyone who did 
not -get away well was unable to 
recover lost, ground. Erich Hlrt, 
who was die overnight points 
leader, started badly and- ended 
up 35th in the fleet of S3 starters- 

Conversely, the boats which 
started wen anti reached the wind¬ 
ward mark in die leading group 
were still there at file finish. The 
wind, although ,it varied in 
strength at times, was consistent' 
in direction and there were so 
shifts to exploit. So far the. Clyde 

seems to have escaped the gales 
that are devastating other coastal 
areas, and the wind yesterday 
never .reached more than force 
four. 

During the previous night, how¬ 
ever, a few Solings broke adrift 
from their moorings in the Gare- 
loch and one of them, owned by 
an Austrian, drove ashore and was 
stranded, by the tide. The start of 
yesterday’s race'was delayed while 
she was refloated and, with only 
superficial damage, she was able 
to take part in the race. 

There was a further delay while 
the fleet went through their custo- 
mary performance of a general re¬ 
call and then behaved themselves 
to make a perfect start at the 
second attempt. British prospects 
looked good when Charles Ingham, 
from Windermere, led' Kuhweide 
round the weather mark and for 
the whole of the first triangular 
round. They still looked good when 
Ingham. was still ahead on the 
second windward leg, although the 
German boat was now ominously 
close.: 

The two boats left tbe windward, 
mark-on opposite gybes and when 
they each gybed, halfway down the 
run Kuhweide 'passed narrowly 
across the bows of Ingham. In ms 
effort to repass Kuhweide on the 
next beat Ingham lost two more 
places, but be fought back- and 
nearly recovered third place 

THIRD POINTS RACE: 1. Darting 
IW. Kuhwoine,. Won Oamraii: Jf 
optimist ic. schwaiz. Easi Oynwy); 
.3. Baladtn lU, StrohsiAneldw. Answai: 
4, Chamelt-on Too cG. Ingham. GBj; 
5, Pivot (C. Haoflrii, Francos 

American skipper pays 
tribute to beaten rival 

Newport, Rhode Island, Sept 3. 
—Courageous will defend tbe 
America's Cup against Southern 
Cross, her Australian challenger, 
and if Courageous' is successful. 
Intrepid, tbe other United States 
contender, will have had a lot to 
do with it—at least in the opinion 
of Ted Hood. 

Hood is in a position to know, 
having replaced Bob Bavier as 
Courageous's skipper yesterday 
when the aluminium yacht safied 
to victory over the wooden Intrepid 
to earn the right to represent the 
United States in defence of the 
cup. ’ Courageous won by lmin 
47sec on Rhode Island Sound. The 
New York Yacht Club promptly 
selected Courageous to defend tbe 
cup, which America has not lost 
since competition began in 1851. 
Southern Cross eliminated the 
French yacht France 4—0 to earn 
the right to challenge. 

Tbe best-of-seven America’s Cup 
competition begins on September 
10. Hood said the strong showing 
by Intrepid In the trials would help 
his boat against Southern Cross. 
“ If the series with Australia is 
very close, Intrepid will have made 
it possible for us to win ”, said 
Mr Hood. 
' “ Without the effort Intrepid put 

into this, we would have been sit¬ 
ting ducks for the A assies ”, added 
Robert W. McCullough, manager 
of the yacht syndicate backing 

- Courageous. The final contest be¬ 

tween Courageous and Intrepid— 
the cup winner in 1967 and 1970— 
took place after the United States 
trials were delayed for three days, 
once by rain squalls and twice by 
lack of wind. 

Courageous proved consistently 
faster upwind and down than her 
rival, and her crew displayed 
superiority, in tactical situations. 
Courageous and Southern Cross 
were designed to new 12-metre 
specifications that allow aluminium 
hulls for tbe first time. Courageous, 
with an overall length of 66ft 6tn 
was designed for tbe cup attempt 
by OUn Stephens, a noted yacht¬ 
ing expert. South era Cross 
(67ft 3in overall) is owned by Alan 
Bond, an Australian millionaire, 
and represents the Royal Penh 
Yacht Club. 

“ Everybody was saying we were 
best in light air and we thought 
so Too ”, Mr McCullough said. 
“ We were gratified to see wbat 
oar boat could do In heavy 
weather ”, he noted after the race. 

Talking about the potential of 
Courageous, he said : " We’ve 
reached at least 85 per cent now 
and hope to get up to 99 per cent 
by the time the races with 
Australia start.” Mr McCullough 
and Hood heaped praise on the 
skipper. Gerry Driscoll, and fhe 
crew of Intrepid for oroviding 
such tough cup competition. “ I 
think we made Courageous just a 
little bit faster, and, if we did. we 
accomplished something very 
worth while ”, said Eustace Vynne, 
bead of Intrepid’s backers.—AP. 

Racing 

)StiJ |V Golf 

LMer reaches 
million 
dollar mark 

Atlanta, Georgia, Sept 3.—Gene 
" Li trier yesterday became the 
\ eighth player on .rite United States 
.. professional golf tour to earn a, 

: million dollars (£416,600). Littler, 
needing 3,500 dollars i«,450) to 
break the million mane, earned 

' 11,750 dollars f£4,900) for flnish- 
1 ins fourth in the tournament play¬ 

ers' golf event here, won by Jack 
Nicklaus. 

The 44-year-old Li trier joins 
• seven other mflKon-dolIar winners 

—Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer, Gary 
Player (South Africa), Lee 
Trevino. Billy Casper,- Bruce 

'• Crampton (Australia) and Tom 
: Weiskopf. . . 
•- Born In San Diego, California 
• and now living in La Jolla, Call- 
■ forma, Littler joined the profes¬ 

sional tour In 1954, winning the 
. San Diego open that year for his 

first victory, worth 8,327 dollars 
(£3,470). He has won a total of 
25 tournaments, including the US 

■' Open in 1961. .-. . 
in 1971, he won the Monsanto 

- and Colonial opens, but then 
underwent surgery for cancer. 
After making a miraculous recov- 

■\ «ry, be returned 16 months later 

Littler : now a millionaire. 

to capture the St Louis. Children’s 
Hospital golf tournament, 

. . He received the golf writere* 
Beu Hogan award In 1973 for his 
courageous recovery, and the 
Bobby Jones award the same year 
for distinguished sportsmanship tn 
coif. He was a member of the 
United States Ryder Cup team 

371.—i from .1561 to 1971.—Reuter. 

Family foursomes results 
Results In the BurWU family 

foursomes tournament at Bur hill 
yesterday were; 

FIRST ROUND: J. V. Wilson <81 .and 
Miss S.' Wilson 154) bre i P. Dodwell 
il3i and MtM P. Dodwoll HS>. S and 
2: Mis C. H. Baamlali H4i and D. 
Beamish 1151 bool M. A. MolTord H&i 
and Miss u. Moiiord (32). 2 and 1: 
Mrs J. Fraser (23) and M. A. H- 
Fraser U4I b«fet M» W. H. Baonall 
(17) and P. J. H. Basnail (14i. 5 
and S; Capt It. F. Stems (51 and Mtw 
U. A. Stone <9) beat D. G. Richardson 
(16) and Mrs J. W. MolhK-son (Hi. 
S and 3: E. T. Lavender f 13' and Mrs 
S. Greenleaf (16j boat Mrs J. cnarwbi 
(£6j and M. Ghatwin ilB). 6 and 4; 

One to watch rather than to bet on 

Mrs P. Pointer tlHi and K. Pointer 
ill) boat Mrs E. M. Brawn iSji and 
M. J. Brawn (5). 5 and „ ’ 

Mn D. Elite r 14) and Dr P. D. M. 
Ellis )4i best Mrs R. B. Walton JQI 
and J- F. J. Walton ill. S and 2: Mrs 
M. Adrirtson (Bj and J. Addrteon (12) 
beat Mrs M. B- Dab «27i and J- M. 
Daly ilSi. a and 4: D. V^A. Curley 
14) and Miss J. W. A. Cfuioy i25' 
beat E. G. Grant 1181 and Mrs 
H. A. C. Simmonds (9), 8 and 6: 
Mm J. Blandau (32> and-D. Bitmdoii 
il6l boat Mrs P. G. Cornish (30i and 
j M. W. Cornish HA). 5 and 4: Mrs 
j. C. Mathewaon (16i and I. _ Mathew- 
son (18) beat-Whs J. Ttadiay (14» and 
j, Tlndioy (17i. 2 and l: hits J. 
Dolton f»6) and H.« F. Dolton 'Si 
felt Ms G. Gibb ins (13) and A. tt. 

G,SM^S Rfi “whaUey • .14, and N. K. 
Whaliey <3) beat Mrs MAtiDoagal * • ■ 
and A MacDougsl *18). 4 and 3; Mn 
N. R. fflaChe (13) and W. J. B*»- 
hiM*hp 16'i heat Mm l. u. Tail (201 
£nd C. A. IT Tbll 113),. 2 boles; Mrs 
mV*Sharp (161 and P. Sharp I14i tot 
M» J?v. Wilson tZl) and T. fl. F. 

Mrs J. M. Mornan (9i. 3 and 3: Mrs 
C.- Fine ' 121 and E. H. H. Fane ilhi 
beat Mr* m. Wilkinson (32, and G. 
Wilkinson (9,. 1 hole: C. A. W. Airhrr 
ilOi and Mrs Barunn toi beat Mrs 
A. G. T. Holbrook (81 and A. Holbrook 
|24,. l hole. 

Mrs A. B, Mitchell 12b> end Ft H. 
Milchdl (3, but Mrs H. .C. V'dW 
1201 and J. welter i5>. 4 and 2: 
P. H. A. BrownxlBB (b) and Mre 
M. H- Dixon #11) beat Mrs M. 
Bra ns by-Zachary ««i and M. Bransby- 
Zechary '24«. 6 and 4: Mrs A. Wlgqles- 
worth <101 end L. Wigolesworlh ilti) 
m. Mrs B. E. Oliver US) and N. B. 
Oliver I3». *er; D. W. Barton «19( 
and Miss M. Burton i8> heal Mrs M. 
Bennett. (Hi and P. Bennett 117». 
2 and l; mh j. b. Bicuey H6i and 
C. A. Strang <n boat S. S. F. Pooler 
(8) and m£» C. E. POOlW (13'. 2 
and 1: Mrs R. S. Buries ii2, and D. 
Buries (33, beat Mrs R. W. Row ledge 
(13) end J. Rowiedgo tl8,. S and 4. 

P. S. wamwrfght U6> and Miss 
V. M. WalntoMght (50) bMI Mrs V. M. 
Williamson (16, and N. M. w. William 
son (3(. 2 holn; Mrs S. Veldlnorr <8 
and J. YaldJnoer (13)-Dnat Mrs J. 

lU) end C. J. Si 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The stage is shared by York and 
Beth Today. York put on the most 
valuable race, the £2,000 Strensall 
Stakes, which has attracted a field 
worthy of the prize. Having won 
the Murid ora Stakes there la May, 
the Queen's filly Escorial must give 
6 lb to her rivals. This promises 
to be anything but an easy task, 

Mrs Tiggywinkle finished third 
in the Free Handicap and the l.ooo 
Guineas and Star Court won the 
Masaka Stakes at Kempton Park 
on Easter Monday, a race that is 
recognized as a classic trial. 
Flashy, that Imperially-bred filly 
by Sir Ivor out of Sovereign, has 
found the Kuavesrriire a happy 
hunting ground. Having won the 
Derwent Handicap there in May, 
she returned in August and added 
the Great Yorkshire Handicap to 
her list of achievements. 

Silk ana Satin, the only other 
runner, has won three of her five 
races, and she is not out of place 
in this company. Mrs Tiggywinkle 
is my choice for what is an ex¬ 
tremely difficult race—one to 
watch rather than one to bet on. 
Mrs Tiggywinkle has never won 

over a mile, so her ability to last 
it out tiiis afternoon has to be 
taken on trust. But the same 
applies to Star Court. 

Our Newmarket Correspondent 
has been keeping an eye upon her 
lately and. although he expects her 
to run well, he is inclined to think 
that seven furlongs could torn out 
to be her ideal distance in tune 
even though she Is by Aureole and 
out of The Creditor. 

The form book suggests that Mrs 
Tiggywinkle ought to be capable 
of beating Star Court. Mrs Tiggy¬ 
winkle finished five lengths m 
front of Lady Tan in the 1,000 
Guineas and, more recently, she 
beat the same filly by a length and 
a half at Epsom, giving her fi lb. 
Yet only half a length separated 
Star Court and Lady Tan when 
they clashed at Kempton Park. 

Escorial’s victory in the Musi- 
dora Stakes has been made to look 
rather hollow by subsequent 
events, 2nd X doubt whether sne 
is up to giving Mrs Tiggywinkle 
this amount of weight. The Bush 
Baby Fabric Stakes is confined to 
women riders and to three-year- 
olds and older horses that had not 
won a race before July 31. A day 

later Firctafl, my selection this 
afternoon, won his first race, the 
Drayton Handicap at Goodwood, 
thus ending a luckless spell at long 
last. 

as if spurred on by that success. 
Fire tail iron again, as recently as 
last Friday at Chester, where he 
beat Loch Nell and Pee Mai, both 
older rivals, to win the Cheshire 
Toms and Cats Handicap Stakes, a 
race for riders of both sexes. Fire- 
tail was ridden on that occasion 
by the experienced amateur, 
Stephen Stanhope. Today Dorothy 
Leech, wife of Gavin Hunter's head 
lad at-East Usley, takes over and 
in his present form Fire tail could 
give her a winning ride. 

The Sancton Stakes and the 
Ouseburn Nursery Stakes, the last 
two races on the card at York, 
could provide Henry Cecil and 
Greville Starkey with two more 
successes. Gaelic, a fluent winner 
at Newbury after being thwarted 
by Anne's Pretender in bis pre¬ 
vious race at Goodwood, bas an 
obvious chance of winning the 
Sancton Stakes. Our Newmarket 
Correspondent thinks that Noble 
Emperor will not be beaten easily 
in the Nursery. 

'With Hello Honey winning at 

Brighton yesterday. Peter Walwyn 
has trained at least one winner a 
day on each of the last nine days 
of racing jin this country, and that 
helps to explain why his young 
jockey. Patrick Eddere, has been 
able to sustain his challenge to Les¬ 
ter Pigsott at the top of the table. 
Walwyn and Eddery will be in 
action together at Bath this after¬ 
noon, when Court Scene (2.45), 
Ragged Robin (3.45) and Raff- 
marie (5.15) can help to keep 
alive Edderv’s hopes of wresting 
the title from Figgott. 

A year ago Ryan Price and 
Tonv Murray combined to win the 
Bristol Nursery for Charles . Sc 
George with Angerstein. This tame 
they may win it again wun the 
consistent filly, Tebaldi, who baa 
been placed in all of her six races 
since she won her first at Liver¬ 
pool as long ago as March. Tebaldi 
ran particularly well in her last 
race at Goodwood when she 
finished on the heels of One Over 
Parr and Dun Habit at the end of 
the race for the valuable Globnk 
Stakes. 

s rAn: of _gping cdffccUl 
linnd* to inti, Bath, salt 
Soft. 

York: 
ewtnn Abbot: 

Bath programme 
2.15 SEPTEMBER STAKES (£288 : lm) 
i 0-0 Gm- Man, J Tbon-c. 4-9-0 ... 
o 020100 Harry Churchills, B. Hills, 4-9-p . 
3 OOCOOO Trellor (C), K. Cundcll. J-9-O ■■ 
t, 00-0043 i-andpot. J. Holt. 0-8-7 ... -. 
7 002-400 HI Snoov. A. Davison jV-8—4_ . ... 

11 O-OOTOO (VMpors iMura. J. Thorn?. 
7-4 Harry Churchills. S-L Trailer. 0-2 Landprt 

Laura. 16*1 Green Man. 

.. 1. Johnson 5 .> 

..E. Johnson t» 
* *. M Tobin 7 5 
....P. Perkins 1 

7-1 Hi Snoop. 10-1 Warpers 

2.45 TOG HILL MAIDEN PLATE (Div 
5f lG7yds) 

I; 2-y-o : fillies : £345: 

3 
320 

o 
040 

a 
ooo 

00 
ooo 
034 

41 

,. E. Johnson A 
.. c. Durrield K 
. C. Aitbun1 7 
" . P. Eddery ... 
'. R. Street lo 

.... Ron Hmchlnson 2 
' .... 1. Johnson A •) 
__R. Mlddleran 7 1 

* ..A. Murray J 
...... r. Morbv ft 

J- IJ-ncD 11 
Flytna Grace. 12-1 Amaranie, 

Amiranh, A. BudnOTI. B-ll .... 
Bazooka. J. Winter 8-1' . 
Cariquesl, 6. O'Neill. B-ll 
Court Scene. P Walwyn. B-ll . 
Flyino Grace, B. Hills. 8-11 
Gulf Flame. A. Breasley. 8-11.. 
Klnton Lady. W. Swalnscn. B-ll . 
on well, K. Genriell. 8-11 . 
Promise. H. Price. 8-11 ......... 
Rcina Del Mar. D. Sa&»». R-ll . 

_ sleek. A. Johnson. 8-11 . 
2-1 Promise. .VI Bazoo*-. 7-2 >:nun Scene. 8-1 

14-1 Sleek. 16-1 Reins Del Mar. 20-1 others. 

3.15 BRISTOL NURSERY HANDICAP (2-y-o : £653 : 7f) 
— - - — — -- _ ...... A. Murray 

. J. Metver 2 
.. . . R. Marshall 7 
... ..J. Matthias 5 8 
.F. Morbv t, 

7-12 .J. Lipeh I 
. A. Bond A A 
.I. Jrnklnson 5 S 
7-1 Yellow Godcss. Danstne 

a no-iom 
10 

Tebaldi. H. Price 8-12 .... 
10 fc Hgrim Soul, W. Hcvn. 8*2 

MM Toicmark. V. Marshall.> 8-- 
0112 Spirit Lake (Dl. 1. " 

7 4213 Dancing Tare (C>. p. Sas». 8-6 . 
4 300301 Yellow Godcss (CD)• L*■ Harwood. 

11 343001 Dill. P- Cole. 7-11 .. 
17 0030 8" Suite. R. Smyth. 7-2 - •••••••• 

o-4 puarim BonJ. 3-1 Snlrlt Lake. 4-1 Tebaldi. 
Tara/ 10-1 Telomarfc. 12-1 Dill. En Suite. 

sngdrn i2> end C. J. Sugden i!8i. 1 
how: F. R. Bennett <xSi and Mrs P. 
Card? 15) heel D. H. Erf eta ch 116) 
and Mrs J. KendsH (Tfli, 3_and 2: 
Mrs -E. F. Lewis »10i and S. E- Lewis 
(51 best Mrs ft. Low <i>i and P. M- S. 
Low (.61. 4 and 3. 

Mrs G. E. McKay-Fcihcs (SO) end 
A. J. B. MeVay-Forbas I lO i boat .Mrs 
p. R. wttUams 112 • end D. Williams 
(15), S and 5: Mrs P. E. M. Grey 
i2Ui and P. N. Gray \7/ beai M. V. 
Blake (4) and Mies B. Blake tiOi. 
4 and 3: Mrs A. Wells (12) and A. 
Wens (24a beet Mrs J. ‘Benin HlS* and 
R. Boilm HOi 3 and 1: Mrs. w. 

■ (22) end W. R. calder- 

Wltaon (34). B and.4: M» D. W. G. 
Clows* F36-J »no,C. L. A. .Edntatan 
iS) best J-. H. Lasoxnead (16j mb! 

CaMerwood (22) end W. R. aider- 
Mod (S» beet Mrs L. WMfl (201 and 
V. G. Word (13).-B and 2: lAV^T. D. 

■ KlrWand (Sj and miu S. Kirkland 
ti7j m 

3.45 CLEVEDON HANDICAP <£G20 : Ira 5f) 
Prince AMoino. H. Price. 4-8-lt..-- 
Bella Figure (C). K. Cundell. 
Tudormoad (Cl. P. . .. . 
Neutron Star. A. Breasloj. J.-B4. 
RagEod Robin. P. Walwyn. 8-> • • ■ ■ 

A 240-341 
5 mono 

e (£22123 Ragged Robin, P. waiwyn. 
CJ 440240 Menu. B. Leloh. 4-8-3 .. 

iri 403103 Eastman. W. Hern. . 
Hova, D. Hanley. 4-8-1 --- 
Expensive (C). f. Balding. 3-9-1 ... 
Manipulation, T. parting - S-8-1 . 
Dance Hard, N. Vigors. 5-7-11 -- 

11 003000 
12 010414 
lo 0-30020 
15 0002 
Wfi-2 Ranged Robin. 7-2 ‘ %Jlman. 5-l Neutron Bli 
Tudormead. 10-1 Expensive. 12-1 Menu. 

..A. Murray 7 
.R. Middleton 7 4 
.1. Johnson 6 2 
.Ron Hutchinson IO 
.P. Eddorv o 

, .A. Bond 5 1 
’ .. J. Mercer ■> ......... — - - 11 
. p. Waldron 3 
: j. Lmcn s 

; . . . . . ..p. cook s 
r. lS-2 Bella Flnunt. 8-1 
, 16-1 others. prince Antoine, 

4.15 MONKTON FARLEIGH HANDICAP (3-y-o: £587: lm 3f 

150vd) 
20300(5 Sound Jiff. R. Hannon. 4-0 . 
>42401 Tamilian, ii. Candy. 8-Ip . 

IO 
4-4 

Jiff 

Private Well, P Cole. 8-9 -- 
Vital Venture. H. Price. *-C 
Daisy Knot, A. BiidgetL 7-13 • ■ ■ 

■ Uy Command. R. AxmsEronB. 7-15 
0-00140 Ann’s Grey. B. Hllla. 7-13 ■ ■ - - ■ ■ 
010040 Miss Cervlnla, W. Marshall. 7-7 

032113 
200031 
000400 
2221-04 

. F. Morbv 
. J. Mercer 
A. Bond 5 
A. Murrav 

, P. Eddery 
(1. Di'fnrld 

.E. Johnson 

..I. Jcnklnson 5 

lvale Well. 11-4 Tamilian. 7-2 VlUd Venture. 8-1 Ann's Gres-. 10-1 Sound 
'others: 

4.45 PENNSYLVANIA MAIDEN PLATE (2-y-o: £345: lm) 
330030 Bon Prince. W. Marshall. •Ml ... ^. Ri, MKKX!i -10 

OOO fxpfQksion■ J. CJiin. o-o .... ■■•••• A- Bond 6 11 
0003 Flra*Can. Mrs Dughijm. Q-O . O. Ramshaw o 

O Genovese. H. CandV. M . P- ii 
O Grv.t Horo. H. Price. u-O . >1- Sermon a 6 

oon McCabe, r. Hannon. 9-U . P- P«gbi* * 
O Nivel King. H. Price "-O . A- 
O oh llirrmy. K. Cun dell. «M) ... ■. F- Morinr 10 

2’. 0042 Oliver Cromwoll. P. Cole. 9-0 . R. Edmondson 2 
2-> o PortirtRn Amiaro. W. Hrrn. . J. 14 
27 OO TimoOry Title). O. O'Neill, 0-0 . .. C. Astburr IS 
2fl oooo Tom Tallis. R.AliehBJW. 9-0 . 
■V) 00003 Yule Log- B- SwKI. 9-0 . J- Wilson i oaoiM IBH wy. o. awn. a-u . - 

5-2 Natal King. 4-1 Oliver Cromwell 11-2 Great Here. Carrv on Father. 8-1 
Bon Prince. Dun vegan. 13-1 Penman Square. 14-1 1 ule*Loo. 30-1 others. 

5.15 TOG HILL MAIDEN PLATE (Div U : 2-y-o fillies: £345 : 5f 
167yd) 

OOO B 

°s 
OO 

Bacchanal. F. Maxwell. 8-11 . 
CobbleMonos. H. WTIItem*. 8-11 ... 
Howe Hi. B. Hills. 8-11 . .. 
Injudicious. R. Turnell. R-ll . 
Lhien. O. O'Neill. 8-11 . 
Matin's. R. Smvth. 8-tl .. 
Peoh/ll Point, J. Catin. 8-11 -.. .. 
OuncTYs supper, N. Vlgora. _8-ll . 
nadmirfr, P. Walwtrn. 8-11 . 
Satina, j Dunlop. 8-11 . 
Tudor Courti A. Jarvis. B-ll . 

5-4 Raflmartc 5-1 Snilna. 8-1 Howells. 10-1 Malta's. 12-1 Penh ill Point. 14-1 
Oueens Sllbber. 20-1 oihers- 

30434 
00400 

O 
20 

O 
00 

G. paxtrr ft 
.. J. Matte Us 5 7 

_ _ —— 

6 
.. G Pasanet 7 

T. Cain 5 u 
A. Bond 5 IO 
. P. Cook •s 
P. Eddwv K 
Hutchinson 4 

E. Johnson 11" 

Bath selections 
Bv Our Raclno Coirranondenl _ _ _ __ __ . ^ „ 
2.15 Harm ChurrhUls. 2.4S Court Scene. 3.15 TEBALDI ts specially recom¬ 
mended. 3.4S Ragged Robin. 4.15 By Command. 4.45 Naval King. S.15 
Paffmann. 
By Our Newmarket Carres non deni *■ 
4.16 By Command. 

York programme 
IIBA:230, 3.0, 330,4.01 
2.0 BURTON AGNES HANDICAP (£948 : 6f! 
ior. 310101 
lOj 02-4003 
1QB 030131 
HO 331021 
111 21-0410 
113 00-0000 
114 403102 

.E. Eldln 

... w. Carson 
M. L Thomas 

, S. Sainton 5 

miss Scotland ID). Douq Smiui( r-n-l2 
PlurmnM (D). J. E. Sulclllle. i-H-IO .. 
Crsal Charter (Dl. R. Jjrvl». o-H-i. ... 
Anion Lad. J. Mnlhall. 4-H-4 . 
ora Penny, t.. ComiM. S-H->> ■■■...... .■■■• 
Shot In Die Dark (Cl ID). L _5heddfTl. 4-8-1 . . j»..PM« ■ 

- ___ cold Loom (Dl. \). Gray. 5-7-13 . P. Nobtnson 
3-1 Great charter. 7-2 Mias Scoi!and._l»*2 Anion Lad. 3-1 Old Penny. 6- 

PlommaL M-l Gold Loom. 14-1 Shot in the Dark. 

2.30 DALTON STAKES (3-y-o : £904 : 2m) 
201 
202 
205 
204 

3d Corparay. C. Crosalry. 9-0 
_ao Kutuzov. P. Cole. i-0 .... 
000202 Lists room bo. h. Maxwell. 1-0 

206 
207 
208 
212 
21' 

032 Nymphenburg. D. McCain. ■'-O.. 
000-003 Oulel, G. hmvth. 1-0 . -uuj u. mu viii. -i-u ................. 

040 Risk It, W. Lbrv. i-u . 
000424 BallUb. P. Robinson. 8-11 . 

0-04 Showsr or Gold. J HlnrUrv, 8-11 . 
442000 What A Treat, D. iveericn. B-ll . 

n, Cadwalodr 
M L Thomas 
... R. Taylor 
. L. 11. Brown 
,.. . <5. Lewis 
. F. Eldln 
. P. Tulk 
. A- Kimberley 
.. B. Raymond 
Nymohvuburu. I 7-2 Llstercombo, 4-1 Corparay. V1 Oulel. 6-1 Balllto, 

What A Treat. 12-1 Risk It. Shower nl Gold. 20-1 Kmuroi-. 

3.0 BUSH BABY FABRICS STAKES (Ladies’ race: £941: lm If) 
303 232121 Flretall, C,. Hunter. r-lQ-O . 
505 322444 PIpIlMhrJ*. S. Mel lor. 4-in-U . 
306 00-0000 Raponcy Ride, A. Dent. -S-IO-O . 
raw 042041 PortDpen. P. Cole. .5-u-l l . 
.509 0-24213 Supremo Gold. w. Hall. 5-n-ll . 
.510 OOOOOO World do. C. Bell, 5-1-11 . 

02-3303 Annas Prince. M. H. Easier!)*', 5-'l-7 511 
.514 
51 fa 
51, 
519 
.521 
523 

.514 002003 Invoke, C. Bell. 5-9-7 .. 
51b OOOOOO Allboy Inn. J. Caherl, .5-9-4 . 

042-0 Arras Cam. J. FitzGerald. .>-9-4 _ 
320400 MsldraMe. D. Yoonian. .5-1-4 . 
0D0002 Stun mar Sore na da. a. Goodwill. .5.9.4 
000004 Wrexham. C. Cousins. 5-9-4 

_ 5-2 Flretall. 7-2 Port open. 4-1 supremo Gold. 6-1 
Summer serenade, 12-1 Annas Prince. 16-1 others. 

3.30 STRENSALL STAKES (fillies: £1,587; lm) 

. D. Leech 7 S 

. T. Mel lor 1.5 

. J. MrlQhE 2 

. R. Sanders II 

.S. Camacho 10 

......... J. Lnaani R 

... A. Jones <J 

. M. Bell 1 

.J. Calvert n 

. F. 12te 4 

. M. Yeoman 2 

..L. Goodwill r 

.C. Leah 7 5 
PI Dl inchrls, 10-1 Invoke. 

401 11-3100 Escorial (CD). I. Raiding. 3-0-0 . G. Slarhev 
402 100221 Flashy (CD). H. Vrnpq. 3-8-R . ..D. Cullen 2 
40o 10-3303 Mre flggywinklo. B. ?lobbs. 5-8-8 ..J. Garten - 
40o_1 Star Court. N. Mnrloss. 5-8-8 ... G. Lewis 1 
405 2-01311 Silk and Satin. I). Armstrong. 5-8-4 . — .5 
_ 2-1 Star Court. 5-1 Escorial. 7-2 Mrs Tlggywlnklo. 9-2 Silk and Satin. 8-1 
Flashy. 

4.0 GARROWBY HANDICAP (£1,063: lm 2if) 
507 002302 Tom Noddy (CD). L. Stieddcn. 5-8.7.G. Lewis 6 
508 201110 Alaska Highway, R. Jarvis. 5-8-1S.M. L. Thomas 1 
509 342300 Anak Malaysia. E. Cousins. 5-8-5 . C CadwaUdr I 
510 025 213 Colgnafoam (C). C. Bell. 4-8-1 .Y. O'Rran A .5 

TuAr Crown. J. Hlndlev 5-7-8.D. McKav ft 
61.) 033200 Gold Coin, h. Gray. 4-7-7 . E. Anlcr 3 

2-1 Alaska Highway. 7-2 Colgnafearn, 4.1 Tudor Crown. S-l Tom Noddy. 8-1 
Anak Malaysia. 10-1 Gold Coin. 

605 
606 
607 
608 
609 
611 
615 

H. Cedi. 9-4 . 
iwKfy, R. Jarvis. 9-0 . 
». H. Col trill. 9-0 . 

430 SANCTON STAKES (2-y-o : £1,052: lm) 
602 321 Gaelic, 
604 0 Abergw 

OO Adllno, ... _ _ .. 
o Amide Honey. W. Cray. 9-0. 

40 Appereatt, R. Peacock. 9-0 . 
O Qi'ihdey Suit. B. van Cutscm. 9-0 ... .. 

00 Biwtollo. M. W. Easierbv. 9-0. 
o Double Yolk. S Hall. '*-0 -....... 

40 Frank Tha Yank. C. Bell. 94) . 
0040 Jistajet, F. Carr. 9-o .. 

ooo Philip Green. W. jiuj-. o.n 
40 StelcV --- - -- 
02 Zab>ul_ _ ... . 

Rodado. E. VVrjmos. 8-9 
Stamen. B. Hobbs. 8-9 . 

8-11 Gaelic. 4-1 Zebaollone. 7-1 Steichworth Lad. 12-1 
16-1 Stamen. 20-1 others. 

!!!!!!. F*. Durr 

su 
622 
M15 
62-5 
626 

Philip Green. W. JK)’. 9-n . 
Stelchworth Lad. P. Robinson. 9-0. 
Zab-nliona. D S?w. . 

G. StarLey 7 
Eldln 11 
Durr R 

.. A. Coaslna 1 
.. J Gorton 6 
.. \v. Canon 2 

V." G." Brown 1S 
B. Connorton 1A 

C. Ecdreton 1.5 
... E.d Apier u 

"a", fclm'hfrlev 11 

‘ .* C.l 
Birthday Suit. Adllno. 

». Perks ID 
Lew In 1 

5.0 OUSEBURN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £930 : 6f) 
2 12132 Du belle. M. Jarvis. 9-1 

9 
IO 
14 

_ ip Noble Emperor. H. Cecil. 8-8 . 
01031 Welch Valdl (D). T. Moiony. 7-u. 
3M34 Quay, R. Jarvte. 7-10 

uuneiio. m. Jarvis. 9-1 . B. Rarmond 6 
0112 Cardinal'Wolsey (D). J. If. Walus.lLB .......... T. Kart 7 R 

_ _ -- . . G. Siarhev ft 
R. Wern^em-S ” 

022304 Iricenaed. L7”8hedden7_7-9 .....'.'.'... '. V. Carson 5 
043332 Double Nap. F. Carr. 7-6 ... . 1 
000120 Farthing Road (D). M. H. Eastcrbv. 7-0.S. Salmon 5 4 
Dubfllo. 7-2 cardinal wolsey. 9-2 Watch Valdl. 6-1 Quay. Noble Emperor. 

10-1 Doublo Nap. 13-1 others. ■ 

York selections 
Great .Charter. '2.30 listeraombe. 3.0 Flretall. . 3.30 Mrs Ttflerwlnkle. 

). 4.30-- -- -- 4.0 Tudor Crown. )0 GAELIC Is specially recommended. 5.0 Noble Emperor' 

By Our Newmathrl Correspondent 
2.0 Greet Charier. 2.30 Ballllo. 3.30 Star Court. 4.0 Tudor Crown. 4.30 
Gaelic. 5.0 Noble Emneror. 

Newton Abbot NH selections 
2.15 Irish Word. 2-45 TOkasakl. 3.15 Early Frost. 3.45 Sunnymede. 4.15 Fire 
Alarm. 4.45 Brokopondo- 

Newton Abbot programme 
2.15 2m TAW HURDLE (Handicap: £442: 

150yd) 
CnbnllHo. ft-12-II . Mr P. Wakeham 7 
Irish Word. 6-11-5 . Lord Oaksey 

'ones 7 
2 010-1 
•I 4403-31 
ft 0000-03 
b 134002- 
7 23000-0 
R 0033-22 

10 o?5!oid 
n 00000-2 
12 3f 
1-5 3- 
14 
1ft 
17 p- 

6-4 _1rlah_ word.. S-l 

Grey Dove, ft-10-7. Mr G. Jones . 
Slaughter Bridge (C). 7-10-1 Mr C. O'Neill 7 
Codr. 10-10-0 . Mr R..Unity 7 
Say Who You Are, 10-10-0 . . Mr V. Gate 7 
Lonsdale Bor. 4-10-0 **“ * ’ " — - 
JaclhclM. 10-10-0 
Argot (CD), 7-10-0 

nOfp-oo 
4000-0 

Mr A. J. Wilson 3 
Mr P. Haynes 7 

Argot iCD). ..Mr C. Mtrklem 5 
Love Sel (C). 8-10-0.Mr M. Reeves S 
Prince Abu (C). 6-10-0 . . Mr N, TlnUer 7 
Goldon Wne. 8-10-0 Mr A. Mlldmav-Whltr A 
Rocky Times (D). 5-10-0-Mr J. Kerly 7 
Scoundrel. 6-10-0 . Mr VI. Erans 7 
Chuffed, 10-10-0.i-_Dr n- ghranev 5 

3.45 OKEMANT HURDLE (£272 : 2m 150yd) 
4 O- Dear Boy. 5-11-S. Mr Wagner ft 
7 OpO-34r Hy Bibu, 9-11-5 .i" 
9 No Thanks. 6-ll-ft_.N. mana^tn ft 

12 002-2 Sunnymede, 5-11-5 . Q- Wj*ti 7 
1ft 03 Tornadura. 6-11-6.J. Wllltami 
15 00043-0 M’chacka, 4-11-0 . D. Warr » 

6-4 Sunnymede. 7-3 M’chad;a. 5-1 Tornadora. 6-1 No 
Thanks. 8-1 Hy Babu. 12-1 Dear Boy. 

4.15 TAMAR HURDLE (£272 : 2m 130yd) 

Lonsdale Bov. 9-2 Grey Dove. 6-1 
Love Set. 8-1 Code. 10-1 Argot. 12-1 others. 

2.45 DART STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £442: 
2m 150yd) n ^ 

2 10010-1 Tbkesakl. 6-12-1 -- ■ ..Plmjan 
5 Opppp-p Sunday Morning II. ll-lt-7 ... . R. Chamntem 
6 30-2133 PhlllMon (CD). 7-10-13-Mr G. JoiioB 7 
7 3000-03 Darquall (C). 1-10-9.R. AJhJmj 
H 3d04-33 KIpple Led. 6-10-7 .. ■ U Lana? 
9 OOfT-24 The Roamer. ft-10-0 ------ . • B. Chartey S 

7-4 Takasakl. 7-2 PhUlldon. 6-1 Darquall- 15-2 KIpple 
Lad. 10-1 Sunday Morning H. 12-1 The Roamer. 

1 0040-01 Celestial Fire (CD). 11-7 
ft 00-1221 Wysmere Rocket, Tt-7- 
ft OOp- Bridging Loan, 11-0. 
6 03- Courting Tree. U-O . 
7 p- Custom House, 11-0. 
R Fire Alarm, H-O.-i. 
9 Opb3- rradrlck John .11-0. 

13 011)02-0 Knntsferd. 11-0 .. 
17 0024-24 Money, Factory, 11-0- 
IS 0p00-03 Mr Boiangles. 11-O. 
20 Semi-Colon. 11-0. 
21 Smlddlv Hill, 11-0.. ... 
22 0000-0 So Little Time. 11-0 - 
35 0000-02 Whistler's Lane, 11-0 

Nr Kcrmck 
... K. B. While 
Mr R. Unlev 7 
-6. Mav 5 
.R. Hyett 

.B. Foreev 
..R. Pitman 
.J. Glover 
.. . R. R. Evans 
. D. Sunnerland 
.R. Atkfna 
_M. So la man 

M. Wagner 3 
2-1 ColeatiaJ Fire. 7-2 Fire Alarm. 5-1 SmlddJy Hill. 13-2 

tils tier’s Lane, s-l Wymuro Racket. 9-1 Money Factory. 
2-1 Mr Boiangles. 14-1 others. 

3.15 CAMEL STEEPLECHASE (£272: 2}m> 
1 00-01 m Hard Cash CC). 5-11-15 .. Mr C. Jactoon 7 
3 2i3f2f Celtic View. 7-11-9 .. C. Candv 

2o4p-0l' Kalamsia.' 8-11-9 .. N. Flsnaoan 
ft 0*10000- Mr Shut Evo. 7-11-*) . R. Atkins 
R 301323- Easv Runner. 7-11-4 . B. 
1 40u22- Fsrlv Frnrt. 5-11-1 ............ R. Hpett 

ft-2 Herd C-nM,. ft-1 Mr Shut Eye. 4-1 Keiamata. 7-1 Early 
Frost. 8-1 Easy Ronnnr. 12-1 Celtic view. 

4.45 TEIGN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £458: 
3m 2f 105yd) 

1 2011-43 Fort Lodge. (CD). 9-12-5 
ft 002012- So Near. 6-10-13 .. 
a 43-11 Brokopondo. 7-10-12. 
7 2303-41 Buckshot. 9-10-10-.... 

13 0002-21 Grlgland Green. 10-10-2 ■ 
24P-I32 Chingley Lass, A-IO-O - 

2-1 Brokopondo, 5-1 So Near. 4-1 Fort Lodge. 5-1 
Chlngley Lass. 13-2 Buckshot. 12-1 Grimand Green. 

. N \i aklev 
K. 8. White 
. G. Thorner 
W. Shew mart 

Newton Abbot 
NH results 

2.15; 1. Eastern Trust 'Mi: 2, 
Giddy. Girl iT-l j: u. Always Happy 
(5-4 favi. 9 ran. TOTE: win. jfjjr. 
Diaros. lftp. iEd. Up: dual forecast. 
Cl. 54. 
_ 2.45: 1. Froznn Forecast iU-Ii; a. 
Frado (ft-11: Only two imtehisl. ft 
ran._ Dunparven Jewel. 11-t fav. 
TOTE: -_69p: (orecast. Cl.16. 

-i.lS: 1. First Brief i{j-4 fan : 2, 
Tacle ib-l i: 3. Do Bortreaux (7-ii. 
6. ran. TOTE: Whi. 23p. places. 1 -la. 
52p: (orecast. 21.62. 

j..45: ]. Kalamata (J-t»: 2, ifonn- 
arise (5-2 favi; 3. Tatulong iM-.ii. 
5 ran. TOTE: Win. Sip: forecast. 
Cl.'* i. 

4.1j: l. Cast Iron (5-2 favi: 2. ” i » 4. vmpt is via tai l ", 
Medway Melody (11-41 : 5. BallvroB 
(5-1*. B ran. TOTE: Win. Sap? 
oincr^. l.ftp. lop. lBp: forecast. 47o. 

V Pino Lodge (M tavi; s. 
Square 12-11: S. Pride of 
4-11. 6 ran. TOTE: Win. 

_ 4.45: 1. Pina 
Palmelra Si 
Coulter, (4-_ . , . .. 
2ftp: places. 16p. lip: dual forecast. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: Sf Leger. 
Doncnsirr: EngUsh Prince ■ iu am. 
September 2>. Doncaster Cud: bow 
Venture. •• observer " Gold Cup. Don- 
easior: Lloubov. champagnn stakes. 
FTytnfi Childers Stakeb. Doncaster: 
WTonsky. Mill Reef Stakes. Newbury. 
William Hill Middle Park Stakes. Nuw- 
markei ■ Wren sky. Uaabov. William 
Hill DewhurM Stakes. Newnia».ni 
Lioubov. Burmah Caslrol Avr Gold 
Cup Nlcn Tack. All ptiup«n>nli: 
Martha Brae. Polyswtil. Le Due 'dead'. 

Brighton results 
2.0 (2..fti COLDEAN STAKES l9-l’-n: 

C59R: 6f i 
Morning Wooder. h c. by Ratnngora 

—Sunshine Wonder ■ Mr F. 
Honlt. c'-0 .. A. Murray (OO-.n i 

GbHa.-b or br f. by Sahib—Floating 
Melody 'Mrs S. Wljltams > • 8-1 i 

O. Cullen 112-11 2 

Jilts Royals b I. by ')•» somera 
Quean Zsgda iMr J. anithj. 9-2 

p. cook ra-ii 3 

5.50 ( 5.54 ■ CRANGE HANDICAP 
iC-yra: £680: 5f 66yd. 

ALSO RAN: T-2 Daniel. 7-1 Willie 
—. io-i r.. — -- - _ 

Rising Flight, eh f. by Rising Mai*«t 
..—Dewail (Mrs P. Gardner). 8*11 _ 

J. Lynch 1I6-H 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 CaJshaw (4thi. 
Melody Master. 16-1 LllUe Poppet, 
Ruby's Photo. Westward Leading. ■55-1 
Reed Bunting. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. S4p: ^ores. 18o. lftp. 
15p: dual forecast. 48p._L1_H*I1. at 
.vine! Winchester. 61. 11. lmin 26.48scC. 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav Miss Hilling. 
11-4 James Sponcet. 12-1 Amber Call 
(4Ui). Sklbo. 14-1 K Inis ion Magna. 
BO-1 King of The FrarUis. Jeldl. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. C2.16: places. 46n. 26p. 
45p. A. G. M. Stevens, ai Colorne. 
11. 71. lmin 13.70sec. T.irmlno (7-11 
was withdrawn, not under orders. Rule 
4 applies tP all Dels. Deduciinn JOp 
In the pound. Conn Clout (20-1* was 
also withdrawn, noi under orders. 

2.30 >2.331 CORN EXCHANGE 
STAKES 13-y-o £453: 7r» 

Mr Flxlt. br 8. hv Nogollalkiiv— 
Sersiose (Mr S. Hodrtinott). 8^ 

A. Murray i‘i^i 1 
Nlewylh. ch c. by Cnntetvi}— 

Aberysiwyth 'Mr R. Rlehardsi. 
B-11_B. Raymond > 7*4 fav i 2 

3.0 (5:2» JIM TAYLOR HANDICAP 
(S-y-o: £960: l’eini 

Hello Honey, ch f. by Creprllo— 
Honor Bee (Mrs D. McCalmonii. 
9-5.p.. Eddery <3-1 ihvi t 

Flresllk, br c. hy Flrestreak—Silk 
Tabard iMr A. Tentri. 7-8 _ . . 

E. Johnson >6-1) 2 
Mean Hill b C. by Rlbocco—Bol- 

«lre!La i.Mra F. B!en?r>. 10-0 
A. Murray (100-30) 3 

Mark Jason, hr. bv Divine GUI— 
Countess Charm ire i Mr C. 
G»mui. 7-T T. .Cain (4-1 favi 1 

Eve. eh r. hr QuMlna—LfnJr Apple 
i Mr C. Tebbs i. 8*0 , 

M. L. Thomas H6-1» 2 
Fort Henry, ar c. bv Henry the 

Seventh—Grpylino iMr J. .Par¬ 
sons l. 6-11.R. Fox >5-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Fair Poirot. 6-1 
Mr Geo roe. 0-1 Redstone. 9-7 Klridram 
Girt. Upland i4th(. 14-1 Holy Terror. 
16-1 File 

My Son. 10-1 Nntiiin lathi. 16-1 Fren 
Hand. 20-1 Joe's Jet. fl ran. 

TOTE: Win. 41 o: places. I^n. 14 
22o: dual forecast. 54p. c. Brittain, at 
Newmarket. 11, 51. 2inln D6.23scc. 

YARNDEAN STAKES 

Jconer. 10 ran, 
TOTE: win. S6o: Placet. G4n. 

18p: dual forecast. £3.67. R. Smyth, 
at Epsom. Nk. 21. lmin 05.06»cc. 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Apoellanda «dthi. 
8-1 Open Verdict. 12-1 Starboard Belle. 

Fomdi 20-1 Fonulcous. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 55ut plaees. 19n. T8d: 
dual forecast. 46p. P. tAalwyn. at 
(■unbourn. Hd, 41. 2mIn ^5.49«ee. 

4,0 (4.1) ST ANN’S WELL HANDICAP 
■ £816: l'.mi 

Redundant, b h. bv BuMod—Susu 
SUCU i Mr C. El Holt ■. 5-9.0 

„ W. Carson >°-4 lav 1 
Evermore, b c. bv Charlottown— 

Pastlna (Mr A. Tcnivi. a-8-9 
_ _ w _ _ P. Eddery (7-2) 2 
Favedo. b h. bv Moivedo—AJUera 

■ Mrs M. Wick Ins i. 5-H-9 
F. Morbv ifl-11 3 

4.30 i 4.501 
|£740: Lrn ■ 

Always FaHhfuI. b T. bv Suunr Sdm 
r-iSjy Gwen I Mr K. Maharali. 

_ o*o*T .. \\'. Carson 14-5 favi i 
Devoted, ch f. bv Roan Rocket_ 

Devon Night 'Mre A. Hurlesiarei. 
o-6-T ...... F. Ertderv (10-11 2 

- Western Priemn. b f. bv Galeri^ 
Wesierlands Priestess (Mre F. 
Nagle i. .i-7-9 .. A. Bond • 3T.-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Angry Brigade, ft-1 

Teasing. 12-1 St Georuea HU1. 20-1 
r.c.« *■»)..Crow Bov, Destiny 
Hill 14th i. Dawn Affair. 10 ran. 

TOTE; Win, 22o; oUjcm. 14d. 21i». 
J.lp: dual forecast, 73p. c. Britain at 

wmarkPi. l'ji. ii. lmin si otJsec: Newmarket. _ ... 

Hniio Hmw. num- 
TRfTBLE; Mr Flxlt, Mark 

Javm. a R.)ithfiii pit on • ■ yiim iwavR F.tEthfui. £15.00. 'JActS 

tSSSSJS 
of E7ia *** 

Show jumping 

Broome will miss Aachen 
and head for California 
Bv Pamela Macgr^gor-Morris 

'David Broome has asked, and 
been granted permission by the 
selectors, to be released from his 
engagement to accompany ■ the 
British teem to Aachen, West 
Germany’s official International 
horse show, which starts on Satur¬ 
day. Instead, he will travel to the 
United States to compete in the 
new international Brand prix which 
takes place near Saudi ego, Cali¬ 
fornia. from Seprember 18 to 22. 
'Nine nations will compete for a 
world record $100,000 (about 
£44,000) in stake money. 

Tbe British team for Aachen, 
where the last major nations cap 
of the European season will be 
fought out, will consist of Harvey 
Smith with Salvador, Speak Easy 
and Summertime. Graham Fletcher 
with Buttevant Boy and Clare Glen, 
Malcolm Pyrab (replacing Tony 
Newbery, who has jaundice) with 
Law Court and Lucky Strike, 
Derek Ricketts with Beau Supreme 
and Tyrolean Holiday, Caroline 
Bradley with True Lass and Acro¬ 
bat and Ted Edgar with Everest 
M'LonL, Everest Orchid and 
Everest Himself. 

Yearling sales 

Doyle busy in Dublin 
Business was still well below 

average when Goff’s first 
September sales of yearlings ended 
after two days at Ballsbrldge, 
Dublin, yesterday The top price 
by tea time was 2.500 guineas, paid 
by the Northern Ireland trainer, 
Bryan Lusk. On behalf of 
A. Dunlop, Lusk secured J. 
McSweeney’s Woodvilie II colt out 
of Luchino, dam of Red Sweeney 
and two other winners. 

Jack' Doyle was again very 
busy, buying mostly for the Eng¬ 
lish trainer. Kenneth Payne. For 
2,100 guineas be secured P. A. 
Ward’s Varano colt, out of the 

Princely Gift mare Nosy Princess, 
a Winner and sister to five winners. 
£^die Harry, the trainer, paid 
1.350 guineas for a Be Friendly filly 
submitted by Stenigot Ltd." The 
dam is the vrinner. Greytlno, bv 
Fortino II. out oF the winning 
Migoh mare, Vlsite Mlgol. * 

G. T. Pons on 4?y, a patron of 
tbe James Dreaper stable, bought 
the Baronath Stud’s Whistling 
Wind colt for 1,200 guineas. This 
yearling is out of the winning 
Vienna mare Avista, half-sister to 
tiro winners. Pousonby also paid 

for the Glen vale 
Stod s Deep Run colt, out of the 
Stargazer mare, Astrina. 
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Educational courses 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTING AND CONTROL 

Advanced study for Engineers 

Mathematicians and Physicists 

with good honours degrees 

M.Sc. COURSE IN COMPUTING 

M.Sc. COURSE IN CONTROL 
Each course last 12 months and provides a wide appreciation 
of recent developments in Computing or Control. 

The -SRC recognises each course for the award of Advanced 
Course Studentships. 
Higher Degrees ; Facilities are available for research leading 
to M.Phii. to Ph.D. degrees. 
SRC research studentships may be ai-ailable for suitable 
applicants. 
Details and application forms from The Registrar, Imperial 
College of Science and Technology, London SW7 2AX. 

FULL TIME/SANDWICH COURSES IN 
BUSINESS STUDIES 

WATFORD COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY 

HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA 

IN BUSINESS STUDIES 
Two years' full-time of three years' sacdwich with bias towards 
Accountancy. Advertising and Marketing. Business Systems and 
Control, Company Secretaryship. Printing Production and Admini¬ 
stration (Sandwich only). Entry qualifications: Good GCE *' A " 
level or ONC/OND In Business Studies. 

POST-GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN ADVERTISING ADMINISTRATION, 
intensive 6 months' college diploma course In Advertising. Marketing 
end Management Techniques. Entry qualifications: Degree or HND 
In Business Studies. 

COLLEGE DIPLOMA IN ADVERTISING ADMINISTRATION. One year 
futl-tbna course, approve I as a qualllytnn examination lor Urn final 
diploma stage of C.A.M.E.F. Entry qualifications ; two good GCE 
" A " levels. 

COST ACCOUNTANCY. One year lull-time course for parts 1 and 11 
examinations of the Institute or cost and management accountants. 
Entry qualifications: As per regulations of the ICMA. 

INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING STAFF, one year full-time course for 
the examinations of the newlv farmed rrutlrcte of Accounting Staff. 
Entry qualifications: Four GCE " O " levels. Including Enollsh 
Language and Mathematics. 

Apply to Hoad of Deportment of Business and Complementary Studies. 
Watford College or Technology. Hampstead Rood. Watford WDl 5EZ. 

TELEPHONE: WATFORD 41211 

LEARN ARABIC AT HOME 
Osman Arabic Courses can teach you the language of 

any Arab Country. We have special courses for business 

men to teach you Saudi, Egyptian, Libyan or any other 

dialect.' Now for only £35. Special reductions for 

students. 

Contact Osman Arabic Centre, 
23 Haymarket, London, S.W.L 

Tel. 01-839 7504 
Also-sold at Foyles 

*A" LEVELS IN CANADA 

Opportunity lor sixth form 

ei)i-s and girls- iq- spend aca¬ 

demic. year In Canada, combin¬ 

ing A laws! education, loading 

to university entranen with 

extensive inure of Canada and 

U.&.A. i months, skiing and 

other outdoor pursuits. Appty 

Principal. Bransons College, 

Playfnrd. Ipswich. Tel. Kes- 

wave mil. 

CAUSERS 
Service 
Dukes 

s CUIOANC* an 
(.-—Simon Harris' 
Ave. W4. 01-91(5 5 

and info, 
son. 15 
5^43. 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

spetnvmmNC shorthand 

Secretarial Course. One term, 
f.m* nor and Six Months 
Ciyracs (Pitmans*. Daporuneni 
included in Teas. Language 

Hrafdr “ 
■ ■reiwucu ui ir-u> uqiiMUilM 

• Da, and Resfdoniial. • 
begins XVrta Septembnr. _ 
o-ci-zs. Keswick Rd.. East 
PL'n*y. S.W.15. 01-874 5489. 

RADIO. r.V„ FILM, and 
THEATRE PRODUCTION 
ACADEMY ol LONDON 

□ay. Evening and Week¬ 
end courses By appointment 
only, courses Include: Klim 
1'reduction 16mm: T.V. Direc¬ 
tion and Production: Photogra¬ 
phy: T.V. Droadcastlng and ln- 
lorvtow'n;. Drama -Jasses for 
T.V.. Film and Theatre; Script 
writing and Piaywrltlng; Musi¬ 
cal Composition lor T.V,. Film 
and Theatre. 41-43 Foubms 
Place Carnally Street. London, 
w.i. 

HmnbersWe Eftoutlei CwtmlttM 

Grimsby College 
of Technology 

offerj 

HJiD. courses 
leadina to careers in 

Accountancy 
Data Processing 
Food Science 
Marketing/Advertising 
Distribution 
Refrigeration Engineering 
Food Technology 
For farther detoils and entry 
Boalificalions write to The Principal. 
Nuns Corner, Grimsby. South 
Humberside DN34 5BQ 

St. Biles 
FOR LANGUAGES 

INTENSIVE COURSES 

- PRIVATE AND GROUP 

IN-COMPANY SERVICE 

EVENING/LUNCH TIME 
COURSES 

St. Giles School of Languages 

192 Oxford Street. W.I 

01-637 2667 

CENTRE FOR tHE STUDY 

OF MODERN ART 
20tfa Century 

Art History Courses ' 
For brochure and application: 

59 West Heath Road, 
London, NW3 7TJ 

01-458 5577 

University o£ Warwick 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

Applications am invited lor 
an SR ’ sponsored Postdoctoral 
Rosoarch Fellowship In the 
Department of Physics, con- 
cerne--- with the development of 
uluu-finH grained. .. high 
arrengih, silicate ceramic 
materials A malor part ol the 
worn veil- involve the applies - ■ 
lion nf transmission and scan- 
nlnr electro.* microscopy lo a 
Study or spherulate crystalllaa- 
llon in silicate glasses. Appli¬ 
cants should preferably have 
prevto'i*. experience in the.use 
of these techniques. The 
appointment will be for a per¬ 
iod of two years with an initial 
salary of E2.24T p.a. plus 
thresh -m payments «nd FSSU. 
with an increment of C2C0 
afiN -. one year. ’ Application.; 

■ with Cumcnlmn fltae and 
names or two referees. should . 
bo sent by aist September. 
'974. ip the Academic Regis¬ 
trar. University of Warwick. 
Coventry CV4 7AL quoting 
R"l. No.: 5rA/74. 

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial College. 
Nest courses Sept. * Oct. 4 
Wotherbv c.dns.. S.W.5. 01-373 
3832. 

A LEVELS.—1 year. Small groups, 
residential or ddy courses. Alsn 
Intensive re-sit schemes. Bedford 
Tutorial College. Telephone Heath 
& Reach 1053 523 ' 427. 

Open University 
degree can help you get 

a better job 
The Open University Mii* 
year celebrates its fourth, 
year of teaching. More than 
3,500 students graduated last 
year, compared with 903 the 
year before, which were the 
first batch of graduates. 

More than 52,000 people 
applied to the university this 
year, 10,000 more than in 
any previous year. Next year, 
thanks to an increase in 
government aid, the univer¬ 
sity will be able to take on 
20.000 students instead oE 
14,000, with the promise of a 
further 20,000 in 1976. 

The Open University 
therefore seems to be a 
thriving youngster, although 
it looks as if It is going to 
be a long time yet before it 
becomes more than a means 
of allowing teachers to pro¬ 
long their student days. Nine 
out of ten of the first crop 
of graduates were teachers,' 
and over seven in ten of this 
year’s. The second largest 
group were the housewives 
albeit a meagre 7 per cent, 
although women make up 
only one in-four graduates. 

The thing about the Open 
University is that you need 
no qualifications to apply, 
no “0”, “A”, or other 
certificates, and you can 
study wberever yon live in 
the United Kingdom no mat¬ 
ter what you do for a living. 
There is no need to move 
away from home, family or 
job. 

The O.U. is, however, 
designed for adults. Most of 
the students are over 21, 
although a few 18 to 21 year- 
olds are admitted. Their aim 
is the university’s Bachelor 
of Arts degree, whicb may 
be taken with or without 
honours. 

Some students want the 
degree to increase their 
chances of promotion, others 
so they can change their jobs 
or because they need a 

.degree to qualify* for further 
training. Some do is for fun, 
because they want to con* 
mine their education and 
would like to do so at uni¬ 
versity level. 

The degrees are awarded 
on a credit system. You need 
six credits for a BA,, degree 
and eight for an honours 
degree. The credits, arc 
awarded for successfully ■ 
completing a course, some of 
which carry a full credit and 
others a half. 

Many Open University 
graduates may stand a' better 
chance in the job market with 
a general rather than a 
specialist degree, according 
to Mr Ronald Hirst, careers 
adviser at the University of 
HuLL 

In Careers Opportunities 
for Open University students, 
a booklet for the use of OU 
students and counsellors, be 
says: “ It has been estimated 
that the conventional univer¬ 
sity produces 80 per cent 
specialists and 20 per cent 
generalists, and that the job 
market would be better 
supplied by 20 per cent 
specialists and 80 per cent 
generalists . . . the Open 
University student with 2us 
broad educational base is 
perhaos better suited to the 
majority of jobs available.” 

On the other hand, an OU 
student might not be as well 
equipped to compete for 
specialist jobs. There was 

■no specialist degree in 
chemistry, for example, and 
the student seeking a degree 
might be better off looking 
for it elsewhere. 

Mr Hirst stresses that the 
important difference between 
the OU graduate and 21- 
year-old graduate is that the 
older student often already 
has the previous training, 
qualifications and experience 
that the vounger person must 
obtain after graduation. 

If, on the other hand, an 
applicant tor the OU is think¬ 
ing of switching to a new 
career ' after graduation 
rather than of development 
within aa . existing career, 

' then ‘ it may be as well to 
think in terms of postgradu¬ 
ate training and or studying 
for a higher degree. 

He quotes the director of 
the university of Hull 
Careers Service .as saying 
"a degree is not a meal 
ticket, merely a licence to 
hunt.. For some OU degree 
holders therefore, the pos¬ 
session of the degree will 
make- little difference to 
their career progression— 
they will, be promoted or 
passed over because of what 
they are, not because of the 
piece.of paper they possess **. 

Similarly. ' Mr Anthony 
Watts, head of research and 
development. Careers Re¬ 
search and Advisory Centre, 
says: “ It would hie unwise 
for Open Universirv students 
to assume that the career 
value of their degree will 
hecessarilv be' the same as 
that of decrees attained at 
the ape nF 21 from ocher uni- 
vers*ri*»s **. 

Mr Watts cnrjrinups : “ The 
confidence of having com¬ 
pleted a deer^c course enn- 
currentl** with other work 
and Earaih" commitments, and 
without all the resources and 
sun Dire sen-ices which the 
full-time student enjoys, may 
he as imnnrtair as your 
decree certificate ” 

Tf vnu want tc know more 
about learning through cn_r- 
resnondenre courses, radio 
and television rather than 
admission for undergraduate 
courses, fm—her details mnv 
be obta:,,ed from The Admis¬ 
sions Of^re. The Open Uni¬ 
versity. pnv 48, Milton 
Keynes, MX-7 SAB, 

Ross Davies 

WHICH COURSE ? ? 

WHICH CAREER 7 7 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 

has hoi pod many thousawto or 

young • peooio and ®olr 

parents choose tbs RXOWT 

cduih9 and tarwo Crom lire 
Mart. Our independent wm- 

monl Include* testa of aptitude. 

Intemi and personality. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
Career Horn, 

oo Gloucester Mere. W.i. 
01-835 6052 34 hte. 

rife WOLSEY 
HALL far11 

THE OXFORD CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE 

Accredited bj CACC. Member ABCC 

GCE, DEGREE. GATEWAY 
PROFESSIONAL. BUSINESS 

& LEISURE COURSES. 

Free prospectus including details 

of guarantee from The Principal. 

W. M. M. Milligan \f BE.TD. M A. 

Dept Q-M.f. 
Wohcy Hall, Oxford, OX2 6PR 

Tderhone 08*554231 

COACHING 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

Do you need lo troprove- 
" O ” or *• A " levnl results T 
For Free Advice on available 
Courses consults— 

THE GABBITAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6-8 Sackvtllc Street. Piccadilly. 

WftyJSSMB? 
Nb'o nave advised on all aapocta 
Ol Independent Education for 
over a Century. 

THE __ 
LANGUAGE TUITION 

CENTRES 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Secretarial and Foreign Lan¬ 
guage Training. Rocoani/cd b.v 
ih^ DeoL of Education and 
9r lance. _ .. _ 

^ YSPhJEVSSf* 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS in- 
rinding Scrr-iarlal and .Eoauiv 
Culture courses, esc. l-amlllc& 
In Europe Language courses 
rrom the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

publisher*, or •* Schools ” illus¬ 
trated. Guide £2.33. •Scholar- 

Book list on request. 7B Nol- 
tina Hill Gat". London. 
jU. 01-727 1242. 

WI1 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 

A*- rhomos Cook. A personal 
s :ce is always available to 
hcln yon with ths problem. kot 
information on day and board- 
inn schools. tutorials and 
vocmlUcd studies her* and 
sbr -d. contact 

INI 
Berkeley Struct. London 

W14 1EB_ 
I Cl. ■ Ot-499 4000 

HILARY BRADSHAW 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

A Braokstds. Cambridge. 

0223 60504 

Residential and day 
■ r 

' * students- 

Next course siarti October. 

OUEEN'S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
h-s vacancies lor uudUs and 
students from Seoiembar. Tel. 01- 
■im 7106. 

NORMAN HARTNELL . Academy or 
Deportment. Witter term corn- 
men™ Tuesday. September 24th. 
Phone: 01-629 09^ or write 26 
Bruton Street. London. W.I. for 
brochure. 

ST. GODRIC’S 

COLLEGE 
SECRETARIAL 

LANGUAGE AND 
FINISHING COURSES 

Resident and Day 
Students 

2 Arkwright Road 
Hampstead 

London. NW3 SAD 
Tel. : 01-435 9K.il 

(Please quote ref.: 12) 

LORD WANDSWORTH FOUNDATION 

Applications are'Invited for about 20 FnunrfaHm* 
for entey to Lord Wandsworth College in Srpwmhey. ».S. 
The scheme governing the Foundation quslliie' eitgtmuty 
asfollows— 

•*. . . boys in need of assistance who were horn te 
Great Britain. Northern Ireland, the Me of Man or the 
Channel Tslands, or would have been so bom tf thetr 
parents had not been employed for fhc nine being 
abroad and who have either lost one or hum parenn 
or whose parents arc divorced or sr pa rated, ■ . 

Candidates for the awards must have the potential to 
benefit from a boarding school education It-jdirtg iM-rhsoj 
to University entrance. Candidates must ur at least IQ 
years 6 months on 1st September, 1975. 

Application forms should be obtained from 

The Headmaster, Lord Wandsworth College, 

Long Sutton. Hampshire RG25 1TB. 

to whom they should be returned completed nut later than 
.Slit January, 197S. 

Lord Wandsworth Collcuc is an independent bearding 
School, being in membership ol iUe Hcadnusterv* Confer-.. 
cnee and the Governing Bodies* Asuh-latiuit of Public ; 
Schools. 

Language learning oatte sjxrt 
English in London. Bournemouth, Torquay, Brighton, Oxford. 
Edinhnrch. Dublin. Germao in Cologne, Zurich. French Jq 
Lausanne. Neuchatel, Paris. Cap d’Ail. Anlwlie. Ihlhn iu 
Florence. Spanish in Barcelona. Madrid. Danish in Elsinore. 

•’V.;-. Direct teaching method with uudfo-vtsaxt 
aids, carefully-planned curriculum, at cle-1 

_ _menmrv. intermediate and adrameed 

levels. Optional diploma examinations, 
excursions, half htiard uirh fjmiiles. 

Detailed prospectus irom : 
Eorocenlre, 36 Honor Oak Rood, London SF23 3SN (Tel 

<011 639 1174 
Euroccmrc. 25 Dean Park Road. Bouraemoutli BHl lHZ 

Tel. 22992 
Head Office : Secslr.isve 247. CH-S03S Zurich. I ti UI -45 SO 40 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Rcnident & Day Student* 
Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 
17th September 
and 1st October 

8 Park Crescent, London. 
WIN 4DB. Tel.: 01-580 S769 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
in vour c\ain». Unlauo. com- 
n!rle sludv courars w'linmil 

KmkSw* tSaMAwSM^Klvii 

K7"dJias.’"H 
LoljI C.owrninoTil. Mjrkctn-t. 
aiarlfird Sitrat.iri^. Tjuwtlon. 
IransBori. U.C-T.A-. _ Uorka 
Mjnaqnment. Otf' 
o\am -■•uccCasas. 
PLACES. 

v?rtip (or FREE too-gage 
book "Your CareerTHE 

London.- -_ . 
947 sail, or forProwtus 

bolS: t<lKetSi'U4^'r“~ 

Foundation for European Language and Educational Centres 

xut 
U-T.A-. Works 

,anh 

WatiThatutiK: 
it. Hb2. Tuition House. 

^>ndon. SVflfl 4DS._T*»|.; 01- 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34 St. GUas. Oxford. Tel. 

55ft66 

HesIdoniUl Plato for Students. 

Compreltensivn srerotartai 

untming Including languages. 

C. arses 36 weeks. Prospectus. 

TAKE A THREE YEAR SANDWICH COURSE 
LEADING TO THE HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA 

IN HOTEL AND CATERING ADMINiSTRATJON 

at 

LLANDRILLO TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

COLWYN BAY 

Minimum entry qualifications : One ‘ A * level plus (our 
kO’ levels or O.N.D. iu Hotel & Catering Operations or 
Institutional Housekeeping or Business Studies. 

The College is in a premier position in the North Wales 
tourist area. 

Write, telephone or call for further details From die 
Registrar (Colwyn Bay 44216). 

Rpcognlred a.i E melon i 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
secre'tarialcdllege 

gives a girl so much more 
m dud big Cordon Dim cookerv 
SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING 

AND FASHION DESIGN 
•■YOUNG LONDONER "—the 
most famous grooming and or 
modelling coureo Ui tho world 

Day or rtaldonttol 
Brodhuras (Tom 66 Now Bond . 

St., London. M'.l. 
Tal.: 01 -62b 0667 

PORTUGUESE AND BRAZILIAN 
Evening CUssn begin. Tin ocio- 
bur. Various levels.. Apply : Edu¬ 
cation Doparuncnt. Room Y. 3 
Bolnravr smuro. London su'i 
8PJ i335 3303). 

I'NlWEAirv np 
MANGHLSTLR 

DEPARTMENT OF 
• BIOCHEMISTRY 

Anpllrailoni In i-intl for « three- 
ve.ir Pof.t-do.-tnr.il rrar.ir-h 
ffllotcyMn i con mien ring OrW- 
brr 1st ur a* »i>iin -is oa»Mb!r 
Ih.-reiiflen lo InvenHgjm hnr- 
monul recepitirs In nonnai, 
malignant and hvhrM ecu lines 
Evof-rlrnre in Uvnio cullurr 
and. or lUo blnch.nnc.it ai-tinn 
of hormones In mammalian cells 
would bn iidvjntjgeoii*. Iiiiii.u 

F^.s'.U UP 10 e3-‘lB V " 
Applications «murn.-ihm pv 

Sep I ember lor hi with curricu¬ 
lum vltac and names of Iv a 
MWi. to Dr. S. IT. A'.il. 
nonnnmnnt oi Bioclmnisti 
The University Manctie.ilnr 
W1 j ftPL. 

ssn 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 4 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

INSTRUMENT TECHNICIANS & 

GEOLOGISTS TO TRAIN AS 

FORMATION 
MUD LOGGERS 

Applications are invited frnm technicians and geologists for 
work on rigs in N.W. Europe, especially the North Sea. 
Successful candidates would be aged 25-33. 

TECHNICIANS 
General instrumentation background coupled with experience 
in analysis instrumentation. Experience in GLC chromato¬ 
graphs and/or infra red spectrometers would be an added 
advantage. Qualifications not important, but candidate must 
demonstrate initiative and ability to work nnsupervised. An 
interest in geology is desirable but full geological training 
will be given to selected candidates 

GEOLOGISTS 
A degree plus some experience, preferably tn the oil 
indusn-v. An interest in instrumentation would be an added 
advantage. 
Attractive starting salary will be related to age and 
experience. 
Please send brief details of career to date to : 

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER, 
NEC GAS ANALYTIC SERVICE 

INTERNATIONAL LTD., 
NOBEL HOUSE, 

‘ STEVENSTON, AYRSHIRE KA20 3LN. 
Tel: STEVENSTON (0294) 62140. extension 7430. 

THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF PATHOLOGISTS 

Applications are invited for the post of 

SECRETARY TO THE COLLEGE 

for Executive and Administrative Duties. Male or Female, 
aged 30 to 50 ; £3.306 to £4.895. according to qualifications 
and experience. 

For more information write to the Registrar at 2 Carlton 
House Terrace. London SW1Y 5AF. 

IMPORTANT EDITORS OF 

MODERN ART EDITIONS SEEK 

EXPERIENCED 
COMMISSION SALES 
PERSONNEL 
FOR UNITED KINGDOM. 

DETAILED REPLY BOX 1174 D. THE TIMES. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BOTSWANA 
MUNICIPAL TREASURERS 

Required by the Ministry of Local Government and Lands 
to be responsible for maintaining the accounts of a Town¬ 
ship and advising the Council on financial matters. 
Candidates must be members of the Chartered Institute of 
Public Finance and Accountancy with adequate relevant 
experience. Staff supervision and organising ability Is 
essential. 

Commencing salary according to experience in the range 
£3,900 to £4,750 p.a. which includes an allowance, normally 
tax free, of £864 to £1,344 p.a. Terminal gratuity 25% of 
total basic salary. 

Appointment is on agreement for 21 years initially. 

Additional benefits include free family passages, subsidised 
accommodation, generous paid leave and education allow¬ 
ances. An appointment grant £200 and car advance £600 
may also be payable. 

The post described is partly financed by Britain's programme 
of aid to the developing countries administered by the 
Ministry of Overseas Development. 

For further particulars you should apply, giving brief details 
of experience to: 

Crown Agents 
M Division, 4 Miilbank, London SW1P 3JD, quoting refer¬ 
ence number M3C/740S23/TA. 

Under 28? 2A Levels? 

W6 if fir Jb 
(the salary's not bad either) 

SALARY AT 20 £1900 
4 

SALARY AT 23 £2300 
PROMOTION aaoaa 

SAY AT 24 LOOUU 

* 
SALARYAT29 £3950 

PROMOTION SAY 
EARLY 30’s 14100 

PROSPECTS 
TO OVER £6000 

Few jobs offer anything like the prospects of an 
Executive Officer in today’s Civil Service. Show 
your worth and you’re off to a first class career. A 
career which above all offers job satisfaction. The 
satisfaction of knowing you're doing a job essential 
to the efficient running of the country. At times 
you’ll find it tough going - but always worthwhile. 
The illustration is that of a 20 year old joining the 
London Headquarters of a large government 
department. 
Send for full details and current vacancies in 
London and several other parts of the country to 
Civil Service Commission, Basingstoke, Hants 
RG211JB quoting ref E/638/77/. B 

In today’s 

THE SCOTTISH ARTS COUNCIL 

FINANCE 
ASSISTANT 

Applications are invited for the above post from persons 
with practical experience in accountancy, preferably with 
an accountancy qualification and with some experience in 
arts administration. The successful applicant will be en¬ 
gaged in financial planning, estimating, and accounting. The 
post also Includes the financial assessment of applications 
from grant-receiving bodies for which a detailed knowledge 
of budgetary control systems and interpretation and analysis 
of accounts is required. 

Salary : £2.9S3-£3.5S5 p.a. Non-contributory pension 
scheme. 

Write for details and application forms and apply by 
September 30 to 

Director, 
SCOTTISH ARTS COUNCIL 

19 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh EH2 4DF 

MARRIED COUPLE required by 
distinguished country house hniei 
to assist resident owners. In all S Same experience prof, but 

putts with genuine desire to 
leant and interest in «ww to. 
hotel-keeping coraWePrf. Excel¬ 
lent opportunity in gain axpert- 
onco to in class establishment 
with verar high standards. Cjm- 
i-Triable hat. could accommoiai* 
child Tal: Hare wood End 253. 
8 a.m.-a p-m.. or write Harwy. 
HMigcihloy Howl. Rnwi.qn-t*ye. 
HR9 6U- 

ACADEMIC Bonk Sc|ll"».fiJ“IsUJrii 
to Marta a ■ reoBtred at Enfield 
unnS o* the Ecnr.omlsi Book¬ 
shop., Methodical mind. and_ inter- 
e*t In Bcftdotolc sublccis—Ideally 
Social sriwc*-—osaanti:*!. Initial 
oait y Including cninmUslpn. 
aoprox Kt.SGO. inC. tVs AA 
tar UeuiuT Stokes. U1-U04 SBVti. 

EGON RON AY ORGANISATION 
requires hotel and restaurant ins¬ 
pectors; full tune, well paid- Very 
active .men ol good taste, lulila 
and background. Intelligence, 
sense of humour, high iniwirlLy. 
Ham work, constant motoring, 
absence from home thirl nr writ. 
Do not, repeal not. apniy without 
very sound knowiedpr ol truer- 
national rood, write with c.v. to 
f.pon Bonny Organisation. Oarena 
Horn*, Leicester Square, London 
WC2H 7DE. 

CYRBNIANS nood a Youth Organ¬ 
iser with responsibility Tor re¬ 
cruiting volunteer workers who 
work fo projects with homelete 
pro pie and helping with training 
courses. S.ilaty—not less than 
£1.900. On la Us from Cyrvtuans. 
>3 Winch Bap. Canterbury tlTT 
5TBT ToI. Canterbury 01041. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

INFORMATION 

OFFICER /LIBRARIAN 
required bv the A Inters office 

of an International company of 
management consultants. Sonw 

years' experience In industry 
necessary- oreferabfcv onalnwr- 

•nn oi OU. bui brtowicdao of 
sources essential. Good work¬ 
ing French desirable. Excellent 

sa'anr. fruipe benefits. Include 
accommodation plus usa ol 
car. 

Box iduo □. The Times. 

PERSONNEL 
Due lo expansion we ai 

Drake InirmaUaiui are seeking 
vuunn men n their twenties (u 
ronn an effective rrccu'lnpiil 
lam. me successful Candida [as 
will loin one or our three West 
End or City branches. A suc- 
cvsatul commercial record and 
personal moil tot ion Ol a high 
ordT are pre-requisite* »or tnjs 
earner, Non-commlsslonable 
salaries by n-uetUUon- riio1^ 
Interested should contact Mr. 
M rain oil 403 0654.- 

CASH1ER/BOOKKESPEH £2.000.- 
A very responsible role requiring 
a thorough knowledge or book¬ 
keeping and accounts including 
T.B. An r-Ksxwioncod person wilt 
he involved In n varloty of 
duties Including maintenance of 
records and salary payments, cic. 
kino Uarnlcy. G.T. Hureait. 146 
Oxford St-. W.i. 437 3022. 

gx-POncEG or civil service capable 
and adaptable adminUQrator„ able 
•to travel s>trtonsiveiy. age ao-su. 
mnaunnes an ndvamaae. Salary in 
be insnuM'fl. Phone 4'it W/7. 

JOBS IN THE ,AUa5. Uft opera lorn. 
mo’Jntc.'T . reuiaurnnts, all winter 
season, sih-ra ib by Christmas 
Apply* a Waal Eaton Place. Unt- 

* dp t, SWl. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

RESEARCH COUNCIL 

Centre -for Socio-Legal Studies, Oxford 

Senior Secretary 
required to undertake secretarial work for the research 
staff of the Centre. 

’ Salary will be fixed according lo age, qualifications 
and experience within the scale £1.392-C1.875. 

Applications should be senl to the Director of the 
Centre. Wolfson College. Oxford. 

COMPUTER STAFF 

TRAINEE PROGRAMMERS 

FOR BRITISH AIRWAYS 
rhnrc am a small nuntbgr of vacancies for Trainer Programmers 
within the Group Managcmam Services Orpd tuna Lion of British 
Airways. 

ha training test* abou. a yoar _ the Ural .two months twlnq Intnnslvn 
:liwtmni vrorii. the rwn*liulfii vainly an-ihe-lab mining in 
programming work with -dcvalopmimt looms. Rio normal range Of 
'.onvt-nttonai botch procsrulng oppHcatiDns la covered but tho scope 
is much wider and. involves nunoia and rni-lMia data processing 

Applied liens are invited from candidates between the *gca of 18-26. 
with at least two '* A " levau. hut preferably with a degreo. 

Starting salary la S1.7M per annum w*Ut r review alter six months. 
,*IU5 Threshold payment. 

rpere t> an (-tnllcnt comrtbutor- wntltm scheme, other benefits 
InciUdc a rtrst-cUas sonrts and social dob and - opnorluntturii lor 
codumIsiuI holiday air travel worldwide. 

^tv'lnp^ dcLilia ol aoi an-t unatifiranunu. auaung nlnnitc- 

Ms-'aq»r Eekrtian Servlrua. BRtTttiH AfRUAYS. P.O. Ba» tu 
H rath row Airport 1 London i. Huanalew rwp 2JA. 

AUSTRALIA 

ENTOMOLOGIST/ 

ECOLOGIST 
DIVISION OF ENTOMOLOGY 

PRETORIA, 

SOUTH AFRICA 

The Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organiza¬ 

tion' has a broad charter for research into primary and ssooridary 

Industry areas. The Organization has approximately 6.500 

employees—-2.100 ol whom ere research and ptofepttional 

scientists—located *n Divisions and Sections throughout 

Australia. 

General : The Division is the mam centre in Australia lor basic 

research on Insects. I» has lls headquarters located in Canberra. 

A.C.T.. and maintains laboratories elsewhere In Australia and 

In ? 'number ol oversees countries. Currently twelve sf.nf are 

stationed al the Division s laboratory in Pretoria. South Aftica. 

concerned with selecting dung beethea tor establishment in 

Australia lo previ.nl pasture pollution nnd to control dung brooding 

fly peals. On Uw completion of a new building, an increase in 

the number of staff la anticipated. 

Duties a Under the general supervision of I he research leader, 

to undertake extensive expeditions in Africa and elsewhere, to 

study and select dung beetles: lo sm up end paiiicipaio In the 

propagation oi selected species in the lr.-joct.vias «n Pretoria 

and to assist with the general activities of tho l.iboratone-.. 

Qua Till cat Iona : An honojrs degree fn science, wilh a major In mo. 

biological sciences. Same poa gradualn cipwrienco la csocntiai. 

preferably In entomology or held ecology. Applicants should w 

fit with a (Iking For outdoor work and a tolgrnnce of conditions 

likely lo be encountered during QM3nsive hold work In tho tropics 

and elsewhere. 

Classification : Scientific Oniuor—R3 -dJ? * lys—fis.srD 

Conditions : The headquanera of ihc successful applicant will 

oe m ihe Division's Libcratoi? m Prol.wia and will BO flilathdd 

lo the siali or the Ausirajr.m Embirisy. Preicuta. the initial 

aniicipalad tenure -5 lour year:., but -hir. could do "»inrtdod Alter 

on Initial period of hi least one year, mo appointee may tie 

eligible lor appoimmont io the staff of CSIflO 

Applications quoting Holerence Numbor i30/7-'2, logethm wiift 

curriculum viiae. Including thu names ol at least two prol.isslonal ’. 
e'ersos, should reach 

The Personnel Olhcnr, Aualr.ilian Scientific Liaison OttihO. W-f8 
King away. London WCEB 6BD. or; 

The Chief. Division ol Eniomologv. CSIHO. P.O. Uos 1700. 
Canberra City. A.C.T.. Auslraha. 2601 
hv t. a 4th October, t974. 

kppicailons in U S A. and Canada should w sent to TIW 
Counsellor (Sclonllliej, Embaoav of Australia. WQ1 Maatachusatt* 
Avenue. N.W.. Washington OC. 2D0M. U.S A. * 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WORKING HOLIDAY Oh North' 
Drum cihM oil-red w yoiina 
man.—Oi-TOO 1M31. j 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

6,*®®**J —^>rufii.iir-a ■ r.nhlnrrt 
nopili'd no»v tor a mourns on 
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Battered wives: 
why they are the born victims of 

domestic violence 

Treatment 
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Wife battering is an emotive topic -which 
-has. recently received .considerable 
publicity. A memorandum from the 
National Association of Probation Officers 
to the Home Office, reported in The 
Times recently, said : “As at present the 
real extent of the problem is concealed ” 
Among, the first. 300 deprived families 
referred, to .'our-., .domiciliary. family 
planning service,’ 69 wiveswere seen by 
a member of the team to bear the marks 
of domestic- violence. It is extremely 
difficult to know -how to deal with this 
problem .as there is no doubt that .there' 
is to a certain extent a cultural acceptance 
of wife beating;and the .women sometimes 
retaliate. In the families known to us 
in our work in' domiciliary ' family 
planning, is associated . with chronic 
unemployment, drinking and gross social, 
deprivation. Mrs G is -the most recent 
example. 

She telephoned me in a hoarse whisper. 
Her husband'was out m the front with a 
neighbour - where'jshe --'could -keep her. eye 
on him and it was safe to talk. He had 
battered'her with a poker,' and threatened 
to repeat it if she told' anyone. I 
encouraged her to go to her doctor whose 
surgery- was- about a quarter- of a mile 
down the road.--“'I dursent or he’ll do me 
again,, besides Pm such a sight and I don’t 
want all. the neighbourhood to know. 
Anyway my leg’a too sore'to walk.on.” 

1 telephoned her doctor. - “ Well, she'll 
have to been won’t, she? Tell her to 
come down to the surgery”. I explained 
why Mrs G was unable to do so. “Well, 
there’s: nothing I can do about it is 
there ? 0 The next day I visited Mrs G, 
while her husband .was collecting his 
social security money for the five times 
52nd time. She, had-more than 30 very 
large bruises on her arms, legs and trunk, 
the most severe being a six inch welt 
across her abdomen, which had broken 
the skin, and an enormous swelling behind 
her left knee. In .addition, she had a badly 
swollen eye and cut. lip. She had been 
trying to fix ,tbe - curtains . which were 
threaded on a bit.of. string, when they had . 
fallen down. This provoked her husband’s 
wrath. He had some drink in him' but was 
not really drunk by local standards. He 
picked up the poker and gave his wife a 
terrible swipe across, the back of the. leg 
as she was standing on the chair. She 
then' tried to leave and .was beaten about 
the face and "body while her husband 
prevented her reaching the door. He 
eventually - desisted . - through sheer 
exhaustion.. 

Her husband has been at a rehabilita¬ 
tion centre' but. still cannot find work. 
He is probably unemployable after five 
years and his "alcohol consumption makes 
him unreliable in more ways than one. 
It was significant that these two most 
recent assaults had both occurred since 
the school holidays started.. 

The family formerly lived in a derelict 
room and kitchen in a condemned-tene¬ 
ment, and have" now been rehoused in a 
pleasant maisonette which even has a 
small piece of garden at the front. Un¬ 
fortunately for Mrs G, her neighbours 
have also changed. When her husband 
started beating her before, the police were 

always on the spot pretty quickly and 
prevented his worst excesses. He* never 
discovered that it was the widow in the 
flat underneath who always sent her 
daughter for the police as . soon as sbe 
heard the sounds of strife. Now Mrs <Ts 
neighbour on one side does not want to 
know a family with eight children'and,an 
unemployed husband. On the other side, 
the couple are themselves fond of a dram 
in the local. bar and their discretion in 
their cups cannot be relied upon, so Mrs 
G-cannot ask any favours in case it is 
reported to her husband. 

The children are terrified when their 
father becomes violent and huddle in one 
of the bedrooms until be is safely “out” 
in one way or another. It is impossible 
for them to- grow up normally among so 
much fear. Their mother is more con¬ 
cerned about this effect on ber children 
than sbe is about her own physical 
distress. ■ 

Very few of the husbands bad been 
prosecuted and, if they were, it frequently 
made the situation worse. Another woman, 
Mrs B, very much regretted that her 12- 
year-old daughter had slipped out of the 
house and called the police, as tier hus¬ 
band was- charged, convicted and fined. 
The family lives on social security bene¬ 
fits and her husband still takes his weekly 
£7 pocket money, leaving her to feed and 
clothe the children on even less after she 
has -paid the contribution to his fine. 

The extent of the problem in other 
strata of society is impossible to assess; 
even Mrs G. did not want to expose her 
injuries to the critical eyes .of neighbours 
she might meet in the doctor’s surgery. 
However, in my own experience in 
general practice aDd from talking to 
colleagues who work in. casualty depart¬ 
ments of big bospitals, the known cases 
of domestic violence are rarely found 
among the wives of non-manuaj workers. 
This is not to say that the better educated 
male is less aggressive, but his aggression 
is verbal rather than physical. 

An insurance salesman recently brought 
his wife to see me as he said there must 
-be something physically wrong with her 
as she had become progressively less 
responsive to his lovemaking. During the 
initial -interview, be ' constantly made 
denigrarory remarks about faer and when 
he became angry, these were both offen¬ 
sive and cruel. This constant abuse had 
already damaged her psyche, possibly in 
a more- irreparable way than if he had 
broken her nose, but, like her physically 
battered sisters, she had not . overtly 
sought outside help. 

Physical violence in a. middle class 
home is not culturally acceptable and 
wives will go to extreme lengths to hide 
the truth. - A quiet, well-dressed woman 
was brought to the casualty department 
by Her husband. She had walked into a 
door and injured her eye. At first this 

-appeared to be a superficial lesion con¬ 
sistent with her story, but closer examina¬ 
tion revealed a penetrating wound of her 
eyeball seriously endangering her sight. 
Knowledge of the exact nature of the 
instrument that had caused the injury, 
would have helped in the treatment. It 
was pointed out to the patient that no 
door could possibly have inflicted the 

Bill Sanderson 

injury and that it was in her own interest 
to tell till that she knew, but sbe politely 
snick to ber story. From the husband’s 
demeanour and other observations it was 
thought that thto was almost certainly ao 
example of domestic strife but no proof 
was ever forthcoming. 

Mothers who give a good humoured- 
“ skejp on the lug ” to a disobedient child 
are unlikely to worry much if their hus¬ 
bands “give them a wee knock” when 
they are not quite themselves after an 
evening at the pub. However, in the 
more extreme cases the toleration most 
of the victims extend to their male part¬ 
ners is very difficult to understand, and 
one feels they are virtually born victims 
who are only provoked to call on outside 
help if they are literally in fear of their 
lives. 

Joan, a prostitute, was the girl friend 
of a notorious and brutal man who lived 
off . her. earnings. On one occasion he 
kicked her in the side so violently that he 
ruptured her spleen and it was only the 
dose proximity of an excellent casualty 
department that saved her life. Another 
time I visited her the day sbe came home 
after four days in hospital. He had 
beaten ber with an umbrella for an hour, 
breaking three ribs, her aim and her 
collar bone and partially scalped her 
“ Wby don’t you leave him Joan ? ” 
"Any man’s better than none”, she 
renlied. 

Perhaps in her way of life this was so. 

but for the other born victims also there 
are factors in the personalities of the 
couple and the relationship between them 
which we are just beginning to perceive. 
Separation is rarely a solution which is 
acceptable to the wives on a long term 
basis. The provision of refuges is not 
necessarily the answer. Even when they 
are established there are grave difficul¬ 
ties, as the women, once there, are natur 
ally loathe to move on, and the over¬ 
crowding and lack of .-normal family life 

. can only be detrimental to the children 
in the long run. In many families the wife 
will stay with her husband if his violence 
is not too excessive and if she knows that 
assistance is immediately available. If an 
early warning system could be devised so 
that the police took immediate and effec¬ 
tive action, this would surely eventually 
lead to a decrease in physical assaults in 
the home. 

The Probation Officers’ memorandum 
urges police prosecution on the wife’s 
behalf, “though we recognize that she 
may often withdraw from such proceed¬ 
ings. The support provided by such action 
and the element of control seems to us 
more important than the conviction of the 
husband.” Unfortunately, as Mrs G has 
found out, not all neighbours will act as 
an undetectable, unswwchnffable early 
warning system, and until they do, most 
of the victims will continue to be battered. 

Dr Elizabeth Wilson 

The most ineffectual way of dealing with 
parental worries about a child is to say 
“don't worry” without ever finding out 
what exactly it is that the parent i$ really 
worried about. “ Don’t worry ” is an ex¬ 
pression which should be banned from 
the conversation of doctors and nurses 
since its use means usually that they have 
not understood the cause of the worry 
and therefore they resort to this useless 

formula. On the other hand an explana¬ 
tion as to why there are no grounds for 
tbe fears—once tbeir true reason bas been 
determined-removes the necessity for 

saying “don’t worry ”. 
Many parents are so worried about cer¬ 

tain diseases that they cannot put their 
fears into words. Partly, perhaps, because 
they feel they will seem stupid if they 
do. or because the fear is so great that 
they dare not mention it in case it Turns 
out to be true. One such disease is 
leukaemia which, though fortunately very 
rare in children, is well known and under¬ 
standably feared. A number of mothers 
who complain that their child is too pale 
have this fear and I make a point of 
asking them if this is one of their anxie¬ 
ties. This makes impossible to explain why 
their child has not got leukaemia though 
sometimes a blood count is needed to 
remove the fear altogether. 

Parents are worried by pallor of the 
cheeks but ibis is a poor indication of the 

state of the blood since tbe colour of 
the cheeks varies according to how close 
the blood capillaries are to the surface. A 
much more accurate estimation of the 
stare of the blood is obrained from looking 
at the inside of the lower eyelids or the 
inside of tbe lips. From a doctor’s point 
of view the pallor of leukaemia is so 
striking that the diagnosis is usually 
obvious before the result of the blood test 
is received. 

Tbe pallor of the child with leukaemia 
is due to the anaemia caused by the 
disease. Possibly this is the reason why 
the word anaemia strikes terror to some. 
But leukaemia is an uncommon cause of 
anaemia which in children is most often 
due to a lack of iron in the diet and 
easily treated. 

Tuberculosis, now very rare in this 
country, is still a major fear for some 
parents whose child has a persistent or 
recurrent cough. Bur TB in children is 
quite unlike the disease in adults and its 
symptoms differ accordingly. Cough, the 
major symptom in adults, seldom affects 
the child with TB. The body reacts in a 
different way in its first encounter with 
the TB germ as compared with subsequent 
attacks. Since the first arrack usually 
occurs in childhood its symptoms differ 
from attacks later in life. 

The commonest presenting symptoms of 
TB in childhood are persistent tiredness 
and loss of appetite. I emphasize persis¬ 

tent because transitory tiredness is not 
due to TB. The child who is active for 
any part of the day has not got TB—a far 
more common cause for tiredness in chil¬ 
dren in this counrry, especially the older 
ones, is depression. 

The third disease which I find causing 
grave anxiety to some parents is asthma. 
Several parents of asthmatic children have 
said that asthma is as frightening as 
cancer. This is another reason why a 
cough is so frightening in some families. 
1 suspect that one reason why asthma is 
feared is because ic is insufficiently well 
known that there are two sorts of asthma 
—bronchial (lung) asthma, mainly affect¬ 
ing young people, and cardiac asthma in 
adults with heart failure. If an elderly 
person is stated to have died of asthma it 
is likely to be due to his heart and nothing 
to do with bronchial asthma. 

Tbe name bronchial asthma is best 
looked on as a descriptive term applied 
to a certain variety of recurrent wheezing 
attacks wliich often runs in families and 
is often associated wiih eczema. In those 
subject to the disorder a great deal can 
be done to prevent the attacks. All child¬ 
ren with bronchia] asthma should receive 
physiotherapy since by learning the 
techniques of breathing and postural exer¬ 
cises they can often breathe in such a way 
as to be able to prevent an attack develop¬ 
ing when rhey feel it coming on. 

Parents should be taught how to super¬ 
vise these exercises and how to carry out 
postural drainage and percussion, or 
“ tipping and thumping ” as it is often 
called. By this means children can be 
helped to clear the phlegm from the lungs 
which accumulates there during an attack 
when the air tubes are narrowed. The 
phlegm is unlikely to be cou tiled un. as 
with an adult, but is more likely to be 
swallowed. This is just as effective in 
clearing the lungs; it sometimes causes 
the child to vomii but the muscular eticct 
of vomiting empties the lungs still more. 

Another major advance in the manage¬ 
ment of children with asthma is the 
realization that many are sensitive to 
the microscopic house dust mite which 
is found in dust almost everywhere and 
lives off shed skin. Measures to keep 
down the amount of dust in rhe house and 
ensure that the child is not in the house 
during dusting have been remarkably 
effective in reducing the number ana 
severity of attacks in sensitive individuals. 
The house dust mite prefers damp houses 
and takes some months to take up 
residence in a new house, thereby explain¬ 
ing why some children in the past have 
improved when moving house. 

fn addition, there are now much more 
effective drugs available to cut short an 
attack of asthma. For all these reasons, 
and provided preventive measures are 
started early, asthma in childhood should 
no longer be regarded with the dread 
that it has been in the past. 

Hugh Jolly 
Dr Jolly regrets that he is unable to 
enter into any correspondence. 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 26 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
CITY BANK ABOUT £2,400 

Wi an a major merchant bank and h» or our *oo..directors 

reqidm an -aiperlencad' and* efficfail secretary, preferably with a 

private secretary's dJptanuu .who can rone with a busy workload. 

The successful applicant is likely to be aged 30-40 with oxperienca 

In banking or a similar environment. 

Salary about £2.400 Including threshold payment, 4 week*' holi¬ 

day. 

Tor further details telephone Russell Smith on 01-606 7070 or 

writs to him at 

■ KEYSER ULLMANN LTD. 

- 2S MUX Street. London EC3V SJE 

-MAYFAIR 
ADVERTISING 

AGENCY 

•jM 

Call Caroline V 
BRIEF BNCOU 

409 0468 

retaruu- skills 
reliability and 
If 80, We‘11 m 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Salary up to £2,300 

FILM COMPANY, WJ. 

COMMUNITY- CENTRE 
We UmJ an 

: AUDIO TYPIST 
SECRETARY 

GOOD ORGANISER 

Tali 01-580 2090. ext.' 4. - 

LEGAL NOTICES 

also on page 21. 

LONDON TOWN BUREAU 
836 1V3* 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY TO 
PUBLISHING DIRECTOR 

c£2,000 

The publishing dire cl or of 
Motoi Jt Commercial Motor.- 
boili leading Icramals In their 
field, is now looking for a new 
•ternary. 

The position is Interesting 
and challenging and will give 
plenty of scope for Initiative. 

Applicants .should be between 
34 and 55 with good shorthand 
and typing suns. 

For more details please con¬ 
tact MISS Lisa Styles. l.PC. 
Business Press Limited. Dorset 
House Stamford Street. _Lon- 
d.in. S.W.l. OX-261 8661. 

General Secretary 
of Third World Charity 

Urgently seeks 

SECRETARY/P.A- 

An important post Involving 

full back-up U> lhe General Sec- 

. rotary's heavy worti load, as 
well as minute* of meeting*, 
personnel and edmbUrtrsdou. 

Salary negotiable. 

PLEASE PHONE ALISON 
CAPON. TO ARRANGE AN IN¬ 

TERVIEW or-iojoeu. 
WAR ON WANT 

4«7 CALEDONIAN ROAD. 

LONDON NT SBE. 

ALANGATE 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Cl. 450-22.500 

Conveyancing. Litigation. Cost 
Probate. Company and Com 
merctal Vacancies In all *Ttas 
or London. We sneclalbi 
these positions for both Jr 
and Senior Secretaries. Con _ 
Kate Neale on 01-406 7201 
and discuss your new lob today. 

KELLY GIRL 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

*• TEMP ” SERVICE NOW IN 
London 

interesting assignments. 
g-»od ratss for secretaries and 
all grades, of office staff. 

Call In today al 

165 NEW BOND STREET 

•WiW 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES and 
Cow Typists—rivlur not try a 
small agency which ha* the tune 
to discuss your personal needs 
and can ofTar highly paid Jobs 
throughout Central . London 
London Town Bureau. 856 1994. 

FRiENDLv W.i Devon Croup want 
an Intuit*9o«* 1 id lor very good 
Job Typute and general secretar¬ 
ial/ofTfci work. Safcuy around 
Cl.800. Telephone 01-657 57S8. 

SECRETARIAL 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 

£2,300+ 
Small, international company in tbe magazine and newspaper 
publishing business is looking for two directors’ secretaries. 
Offices in Georgian house in Holborn, near shops and tube. 
Immaculate shorthand and typing needed; one Director 
needs excellent German, and a German or Swiss-speaking 
girl would be preferred. Other secretary should have .a 

good working knowledge of French.-Salary between £2,300 
and £2,500 depending on experience and qualifications. 

Please ring 01-242 634S 

American Oil Service 
Company 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST/ 

TYPIST 
an international 

SECRETARY/P-A. 

Excellent salary lor compelr 

SwciSlvS^Sdlno* 1^ pfln?/design 
company. 

Friendly informal environ- 
uieri' 4 weeks holiday. 

LUND HUMPHRIES, 
3.2 Bedford Square. W.C.l. 

01-656 7676 

ARE YOU FULLY 
APPRECIATED? 

Young senior partner of pro¬ 
fessional nrm requires an un¬ 
flappable P.A./Secretary with 
Inltiativs and.sense of humour 
Who Is capable of accepting 
responsibility and dealing with 

CU*C?'f3,60O. interested 1 

Ring 01-262 7336 

Director or a well established 
company operating from the 
Kings Cross are*. Fans **P«F- 
fenced and able to work on own 
Initiative and 10 assume respon¬ 
sibility. Accurate s/h sad typing. 
Apply in confidence 10 The Secre¬ 
tary. Robert Porter A Company 
Ltd.. Crtnan Street. Kings Cross. 
London. NX 9SXL 

young secretary interested m 
art and antiques needed by the 
publisher ol the Con no la- 
Se*it and the Antique Collector 

. mauazinte. Happy mosphrre. 
modern. S.W.l. offlCM. CV#., 
«tc. Please ring Annette savin 

Taylor on 834 2551. 

TYPIST/5BCRETARY for established graphic Deaton Parmersftio In 
'.1: boors 10 10 4.30 or bv SranoatuenL Monday fo-Frldsv: 

AMERICAN 
STOCKBROKERS 

m Ctty 
T®9o4r? 

SECRETARY 

. to assist two brokers, new 

modem offices near Liverpool 

St. Luncheon vouchers. 3 

weeks holiday. £1,800 p.a. 

Cali Mrs. Judge, 

01-628 3200 

. ARCHITECTS 
SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Require 

SECRETARY 

Salary negotiable. 

IF YOU WISH TO WORK IN A 

£2,200 P-A- PLUS L.V.S 

Two Secretaries 
required for Partners of sur¬ 

vey ora. valuers and estate 

agents close to Victoria Station. 

Phone Andrea Smith. _ Geo. 

Trollope A Sons. 23S 8099. 

COOKERY SCHOOL. Kensington. 
Elizabeth Pomeroy seeks versatile 
responsible rfcreiaiy for varied 
work connected Journalism and 
Cookery Courses. Good educa¬ 
tional background. In native, 
accurate typing and figure work 
essential, shorthand bnmaieriM. 
good holidays. Telephone Ul-937 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS.—Choose 
your Job. Secretaries .for dozens 
of tun lobs tn Advertising ana 
**.r. Contact Christine Evans 
about involving opportunities _ in 
the largest ana snuaiest agencies. 
Salaries £1.400-12.000. London 
Executive. 459 5541. 

GERMAN SPEAKING SECRETARY 
- iSrcKMimiin or h««M Wf 

unity estrovert, self-reliant girl, 
to 1. ca.200 plus.—Metrew Agy.. 

*.-*6 1487. . 

ErSW 
1303, 12 Beauchamp Place. 

TYPIST REOUlRBOjTuesdays,and 
Wednesdays. London School of 

Journalism. PleaMm amresmd- 
frtfB. suit lady 40/60.19 Hert¬ 
ford St.. P*** Lunv. tol 01-499 

THE ROYAL COURT, THEATRE 
requires Secretary for library 
department and voting people’s 
Qieatr nUinmc—.730 5174. ext. 
6. 

ICC.-S.it. TYPIST required for 
West End Company, ■ntmu’s a 
starring salary of around £2.000. 

• Hour arc 9.15 am-5 13 pm. If 
. you're ■ good all rounder and Uve 

-61 Hi Loudon area, ring 01-437 
2781 or Writs to Technical 
Resource* tU.K. ■ Ltd.. 38 Sock- 
trtJle Street. London. Wl._ 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
—See Secretariat and Om«*l 
Arrpatntxnenin . • ___ 

sspiSBS iri. 

SECRETARIAL 

TRIDENT TELEVISION 

JUNIOR AUDIO SECRETARY 
Required for 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S OFFICE 

Previous experience at this level an advantage. 
Accurate typing, good telephone manner and smart 
businesslike appearance essential. Salary negotiable 
according to age and experience. 

Interested applicants should telephone 01-493 1237 
ext. 322 immediately for an appointment with Person¬ 
nel Executive 

ROYAL MARSDCN HOSPITAL. 
Fulham Road. London. S.W.5 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

required for the Administrative 
Officer In lhe Radtolhrraoy 
Department, Good shorthand 
and typing. but no roedl. al 
Termlnoloqy. Salary scale 
U.761-£2.121 p.a._ PIUS 
UiT-gshQld payment. cnrrcnuy 
C12.16 per month. Proficiency 
allowances may be payable. 
Three weeks paid holiday, plea¬ 
sant suff dining room. Applica¬ 
tions giving drtafla of experi¬ 
ence to Mr G. Marrloli. Admln- 
Ulroior, or telephone 362 8X71 
extension 246. 1 quote Ref. 
IOO.) 

FEEL APPRECIATED ! 
£36 -1- I'plus appreciation and 
respfCtl for an enthusiastic. 
Intelligent, resourceful, secre¬ 
tary, 18-30. who would like 10 
help organise an award-whining 
creative advertising consul¬ 
tancy. 

Frlendh? team. Near Soho 
Square. A secure, pleasant job 
In a creative environment. 
Please phone 437 9376. 

SECRETARY/P-A. 

SMALL AMERICAN FIRM IN 
MAYFAIR REQUIRES A 

COMPETENT 
SECRETARY/P.A. AGED 26- 

35 
Good shorthand and typing 
ability essentlaJ. own otzlc*. 
salary £2.100 p.a. plus 251> 
LVi, pnr day and Christmas 
bor 

Telephone Mr. B. Athey 
on 491 7236 

P.A-/SECRETARY 

for the Chief Executive of the 

New Towns Association which 

l. a small professional organi¬ 

sation based in Victoria. 

it rails for intelUgance. ini¬ 

tiative and a high standard of 

eduiaUoo. good shorthand and 

typing are essential- Salary 

£2.400 plus LV* generous 

leave. 

Telephone 01-828 1103 

USE YOUR FRENCH 
£2.000 

The French Managing Director 
of renowned cosmetic company, 
requires a first class Secretary 
who is fluent In French and has 
French shorthand, very inter- 
estlnij position, first class 
conditions with.awn ofljce Sjid 
discounts, etc. MISS Wilson. 

Laurie a Co. 

407 Oxford Street. W.I. 

62<*. 9651. 

VOLUNTARY ORGANISATION con¬ 
cerned wllh human relations Ul 
industry requires Audio Secretary. 
Small siaft. pioasani omi-L- In 

London Victoria . area. Varied 
work and opportunity for personal 
responsibility. Four jweeto holi¬ 
day. Age is no barrier burl we 
want someone who will stay. We 
will consider * shorter working 
week. Apply m writing, with par- 

■ oculars of prevtous sjTMrienre 

and salary, to Industrial Partlcl- 
paODnjSaoctatlon. 25/28 BBCkr 

utgham Cate. Lonaon, SW1. 

SECRETARIAL 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
NEAR CHARING CROSS 

require 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
(age 20-50) for Senior Partner. 

Interesting position requiring enthusiasm and sense 
of humour and offering consideration, sunny office and 
£2,000 p.a. negotiable. Contributory pension, 25p L.Vj 
and 3 week’s holiday. 

RING MR. SC LANDERS, 240 2734 

MORE THAN A JOB 

The chance to be stnoutariv 

helpful to executives m sortlnq 

ou* their careers is available lo 

a well-educated young lady who 

can type and who seexa not 

Just m job boi meaningful and 

satisfying work. 

Telephone 637 2298/9 

ROYAL COMMONWEALTH 
SOCIETY 

SECRETARY 
trt DepatY Secretary-* office. 
Good shorthand typing, verv 
pleasant atmosphere : . free 3 
course lunches, own newts’ de¬ 
corated office, electric type¬ 
writer. 

Ring Miss Beer 930 6733 

SECRETARY 

(SHORTHAND OR AUDIO! 

If you have an Interest In 
social services, hear about an 

FILM eo run by bmoiu actor 
corned Director, sedu a Seavlaty 
able to run 4 very busy ofnee far 
their Director responsible for dig' 
trBiuttan in U.S.A. and U.K. 
£2.000. Sand, 4V3 9836. 

FLEXIBILITY IN E.C3 
The Director In charge.of new 
business and clients In IhU 
large and well-known^ co. u 
looting for a P-A./Scc. to 
assist him. He I* away 1-2 
days per week, so you must be 
able to Slant) In tor him—so Boon manner end appearance 

i necessary. Hours 9-6 or 
9,50-5.30. Salary £2.300, nep. 
Aoe.. 36-5o.—Ring SaUnnn 
Phillips. Special Appointment! 
Division of 

ADVENTURE 
629 5747 

P.A. / SECRETARY—£2.000 plus 
who's bright- and extrovert and 
18 plus ror super young boss In 
the City. Luxury omce.--Con- 
tacl Annie Paillscr Agency. 01— 
937 9866, after 10 s.m. 

SECRETARY/PA to young partner. 
audio with knowledge of short- .. 
hand: fab offices, free lunches: RARETY^ESc—Jote oW «ciuswe 

3 weeks' +15 days' hpl»: must *wj" fflf T?npSSSS_ sSES‘ 

tyiusua) choice of Jobs with a 

CARNABY STREET 

Reception l*T/Secretary re¬ 
quired by busy denial surgeon. 
Little typing, but previous 
N.B.s. experience necessary. 

Salary negotiable. 

_ Ring 
INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL 

PERSONNEL 
01-487 6237/5171. 

£2,500 PA- REWARD 

FOR ASSISTANCE IN 
CRIME 

. Audio Sec. needed to work 
for Litigation Solicitor, excellant 
nrm close Chancery Lane. 

Mrs Flack. 242 2891 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
i Legal Division I 

31/33 High Holborn, WC2 

raW need 
MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

for long and short-term bookings. 

Good terminology plus shorthand is essential. 

If you fit lhe bill call Estelle Green on 

734 9781. 

—You’ll work through the winter with Rand! 

PJL SECRETARY wanted for Man- 1 TEMPORARY PA/SECRETARY for 

Please ring 493 0263. J D,u* ®ona 8t- Bnr«B“ isoa. 

SECRETARIAL 
MANAGER 

for leading firm of City Solicitors 
Salary: Up to £4,000. 

Other Benefits: Pension Scheme, Luncheon Vouchers 
and four weeks' holiday. 

Age: 30 plus. 

Responsibilities: With the aid of an Assistant, the 
organisation and management of an efficient secre¬ 
tarial service for Partners. Solicitors and Legal Execu¬ 
tives (in total over 100). Engaging, training, counsel¬ 
ring afi female staff (at present 160j. 

Qualifications: Experience of administering staff at the 
level indicated. Some knowledge of a Solicitor's office 
would be of value. 

Please apply to: 
BOX K 363. WALTER JUDD UNITED, 

la Bow lone, London EC4M BEJ, 

gMng drtaJtm ol ago, axporfoiiee and qualification*. 
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Andrew Faulds 

Time we 
British stopped kicking 

ourselves 
For the British, 50 years ago, it 
was the done thing to conceal 
achievement with unassuming 
modesty. In contrast to the 
Americans, at that time clamant 
in their boasts to be bigger, 
richer and more efficient than 
any other guys in the world, we 
British were gently self-depre¬ 
cating. Our engineering products 
were renowned for quality and 
after-service, our shipping and 
insurance extended to every 
corner of the globe and sterling 
was the currency which 
sustained more than half the 
total trade of all nations. 

Two generations later, self- 
deprecation has developed into 
self-denigration. Quiet confi¬ 
dence has been replaced by 
gossipy lack of it. Through the 
media and throughout public 
life, management is accused of 
inefficiency and lack of drive 
and the workforce is derided 
for its greed and sloth. To 
foreign eyes, this is yet another 
symptom of “ the English 
disease ”—the masochistic ritual 
of kicking oneself when down. 

The latest victim of such 
suicidal tendencies is the City. 
Certainly the fuel has been to 
hand to feed the fire. The failure 
of the fringe banks, the dark 
cloud of economic forecasts and 
the atmosphere of political un¬ 
certainties have brought stock 
market prices to their lowest 
levels for over 15 years. But 
other financial centres—New 
York, Tokyo, and now Frank- 
furt—-have suffered from similar 
failures of major businesses 
without such severe reaction. 

The current investment situa¬ 
tion in London should be looked 
at from a broader international 
viewpoint to assess whether 
market levels now over-discount 
the future. And in particular to 
appraise the opportunities avail¬ 
able to oil-prodticing states for 
the recycling of their massive 
oil revenues. 

First, consider the reputation 
of London in the eyes of the 
Arabs. Decry our institutions 
here at home as we may, the 
City of London enjoys an un¬ 
paralleled reputation overseas. 
Its integrity is unquestioned. 
When a City agent is acting for 
an overseas client, there is no 
doubt thar die client will come 
first should a conflict of interest 
arise. At a recent business 
seminar in Kuwait, an Arab 
spokesman said simply: “We 
know wc can trust London 

Second, the essence of suc¬ 
cessful investment is timing. 
Human nature is prone to bouts 
of over-optimism at the peaks of 
booms and over-pessimism at 
the nadirs of slumps. And it is 
human nature that governs the 
levels of security markets. It is 
difficult to imagine greater 
pessimism than exists today, and 
the levels of markets in both 
government securities and 
ordinary shares more than dis¬ 
count the worst. Finally, invest¬ 
ment outlook at the present 
time is notoriously short-term. 

To see the prospect in proper 
perspective, step outside the 
encircling gloom and see Britain 
as it realty is: a country in the 
throes of severe short-term poli¬ 
tical uncertainty, but with in¬ 
dustrial order books at excep¬ 
tionally high levels, industrial 
management of high calibre 
which needs only to recover its 
self-confidence and a skilled 
labour force which needs an 
assurance of a future and a fair 
deal. 

Ahead lies the asset of sub¬ 
stantial new reserves of fuel 
(not only oil but coal and 
natural gas as well) which will 
proride the wherewithal to re¬ 
pay short-term indebtedness 
within the next few years and 

which will, too, bolster our 
future balance of payments. Of 
all the countries in Europe^ 
Britain must offer the greatest 
promise. 

While few investors at home 
have seen the gleam at the end 
of the tunnel, there are cheer¬ 
ing indications that others, par¬ 
ticularly the Arabs, have al 
ready and more wisely looked 
beyond the dark. 

An injection of external 
funds at the present time would 
have an effect far in excess of 
the sums involved. Investment 
from overseas could spark off 
the return of confidence that is 
so sorely needed. And that re 
rived confidence would provide 
the additional strength that 
sterling needs to' tide Britain 
over the next two to three years, 
reduce the costs of imports and 
lower the excessive rate of 
interest that is now required to 
attract funds from abroad. In 
the unrelieved gloom of the past 
few months, this is an exciting 
prospect. 

The links between the Arab 
world and this country have 
been forged over many genera¬ 
tions of mutual regard. The 
City now should work to pro¬ 
mote and expand that relation¬ 
ship, which can only be to our 
common long-term advantage. 

The Chairmen of the Board of 
Trustees of the National Gallery 
tots up a list of reasons for 
rejecting the Royal Academy's 
request for the loan of certain 
Turners for an exhibition to 
celebrate the bicentenary, of the 
artist—one of the great benefac¬ 
tors of the national collections. 
He argues, inter alia, that visi¬ 
tors to the exhibition would 
have to pay, whereas the 
Trustees of the National Gallery 
opposed charging. 

It all depends, as they say, 
what one means by “oppos¬ 
ing”. The irrefutable fact is 
that the Trustees (whose legal 
—and sole—responsibility it 
was) imposed the charges when 
the Tory Government favoured 
them, and only removed them 
when the present Labour 
Government kept the promise 
(made when I was Shadow 
Spokesman for the Arts) to con¬ 
sign such charges to kingdom 
come. 

And had the Trustees sought 
the artist’s views on the pros¬ 
pects of any profits from the 
exhibition accruing to the 
Royal Academy (very likely to 
be used for financing its 
schools) they might have 
settled the dust of Turners 
poor old heart, disturbed at 
their earlier disregard of his 
will over charging. 

What many of us now hope 
for from the Board of the 
National Gallery is a positive— 
and public—lead on one of the 
direct dangers threatening the 
future good health of ail the 
public collections of this 
country. I mean, of course, the 
proposed wealth tax on works 
of art. Let us hope that the 
Trustees’ shilly-shallying over 
museum charges does not con¬ 
stitute a bad augury on this 
crucial matter. 

The Standing Commission on 
Museums and Galleries and the 
Museums' Association have 
already supported the Commit¬ 
tee of “ Heritage in Danger ” 
(set up by some “good eggs", 
to quote Sir John Betjeman 1) 
in warning that the inevitable 
outcome of an annual wealth tax 
on works of art would be the 
dispersal abroad—and for ever 
—of much of our country’s 
artistic and historical heritage. 

The author is Labour MP for 
Warley East. 

©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. 

Take the subtle sheen of gold, add slim elegance and the 
best in Swiss precision timing. In a phrase... The Gold 
Collection—by Zenith Time. 

These watches in gold by Zenith speak for themselves. 
Each watch cam'es the unmistakable stamp of quality, the 
Zenith Time accuracy that proves its point every second. 

1,447 First Awards from the Swiss Chronometer 
Observatory tell you that you can be proud of owning a 
watch by Zenith Time. 

Please write for details of your nearest Zenith stockist 

OZENITH TIM 
Zenith Time Co. (GB) Ltd-, Sopers House. Chantry Way. Andover. Hants 

The quality goes in before the name goes on. 
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How Mr Powell finally received 
call from Ulster the 

Belfast 
On a summer evening three years ago 
Mr Enoch Powell was standing next to an 
official of the South Down Unionist Asso¬ 
ciation in the passenger concourse of 
Aldergrove Airport. He had been speaking 
at a constituency meetingin Ban bridge and 
the Unionist had driven him back to Belfast 
with a few minutes to spare before the 
flight was called. Suddenly overwhelmed 
by curiosity, the Ulsterman turned to the 
Tory MP and asked if be would give more 
time to Northern Ireland, perhaps in tan¬ 
gible form. “ If I get the call \ came the 
immediate reply, "‘I will not ignore it.” 
The Mr Powell stamped off to the check-in 
desk. . 

Even the Unionists who do not entirely 
trust Mr Powell—and there are plenty of 
them in the farming country of west Ulster 
—will admit that in Northern Ireland 
terms he has been nothing short of con¬ 
sistent. The same Unionist official who 
stood in the airport lounge three years ago 
was last night sitting in the drab Orange 
Hall at Dromore, just up the road from 
Ban bridge, examining an application for 
parliamentary candidacy from the man who 
did not ignore the call when at last it 
came. 

True to form, Mr Powell was making 
no public statements during the day for 
It is his style in Northern Ireland to 
project other people rather than himself 
and the Protestants like him for it. It has 
always been the Unionist Party which has 
had to ask him to stand, it was always the 
Unionist Party which won victories at 
Westminster, and it has always been the 
Unionists who have tried to show that 
democracy—in the majority “loyalist” 
sense of the word—would win in the end 
with the downfall of imposed British solu¬ 
tions like the power-sharing executive. 
Hie Protestants have risen to their feet 

when Mr Powell took the platform, not 
because he adopted the techniques of Mr 
Craig and Mr Paisley, offering himself 
as another Carson to lead the fearful from 
the Valley of Republicanism—but because 
he only claimed to be an interpreter, 
making the Protestants the heroes instead 
of himself. 
■ T«e magic has worked again and again, 
in Belfast and even in doubting Fer¬ 
managh. Not long after direct rule he 
delivered a long speech in Enniskillen in 
which he said there should never be a 
Stormont Parliament again. Protestants 
were threatening civil war at the time 
because they had just lost that verv 
symbol of their ascendancy, but Mr Powell, 
his eyes flicking from one side to the 
other and his finger wagging demonstra¬ 
tively, told his audience that they would 
win their fight to stay British and to u 
uian they rose and cheered him again 
and again. 

So far Mr Powell's belief thai the revival 
of Stormont would do Ulster no good has 
had little effect on his supporters, many 
of whom say that he agreed with the 
Loyalist policy document (which incor¬ 
porates a land of Kilbrandon local 
government) published at the Unionists’ 
North Antrim conference last spring. “ Mr 
Powell has said he accepts our Portrush 
document”, one of the South Down 
constituency officials said this week. 

In South Down, of course, Mr Powell will 
find in-built support. Captain Orr, the 
sitting MP, picked up 31,088 votes in the 
February election with a majority of more 
than 5,000 over his Catholic Social Demo¬ 
cratic and Labour Party rival. This was at 
a time when Captain Orr was rarely visiting 
the province and when Mr Faulkner had 
told moderate Unionists to abstain 

But the speeches are likely to be much 
the same as those he has made before in 

Ulster. On a national level, there will be 
condemnation of Government over spend¬ 
ing—he told Belfast businessmen hack in 
1968 that governments were misusing 
their “ Midas power” by increasing money 
demand faster than productivity—and for 
grass roots Ulstermen the approach can 
be more direct. 

Buc the most insistent call to have "come 
from Ulster’s latest prophet has been the 
demands for integration, for Northern 
Ireland to identify totally with the United 
Kingdom. For many Protestants it is his 
strongest card but it is also his weakest, 
for it emphasizes the flaw which could 
ultimately do more harm to Mr Powell 
that his political opponents could dream 
of. 

Throughout his career, he has taken the 
view chat governments cannot legislate 
against reality, that it was a vice of suc¬ 
cessive administrations to think they could 
abolish fact by Parliamentary Bills. 

The Powell theory is that if the province 
is integrated, its Westminster representa¬ 
tion increased and its local Parliament 
abolished, then Protestants and Catholics 
Mill know that the border and partition 
will never again be relevant issues and 
violence of itself will fade away. But even 
Mr Craig and Mr Paisley, the two poli¬ 
ticians who have more prestige to . lose 
than any others bv Ulster’s new political 
star, could have told Mr Powell that in 
Ulster, too, reality cannot be overcome 
by legislation at Westminster. Whatever 
sway he held in the House of Commons. 
Mr Powell’s own support in Northern 
Ireland will falter when the people he 
has held up as heroes realize thar the 
principle cannot work. The Provisional 
IRA long ago realized the reality of two 
communities divided by centuries. 

Robert Fisk 

Mr Powell with the Rev Martin Smyth, leader of the Orange Order, at a conference in Portrush, co Antrim. 

Indian deal 
may strengthen claim 

to Kashmir 
The Indian Government 
appears to be editing slowly 
towards an historic accommo¬ 
dation with Shaikh Mohammad 
Abdullah, the venerable “ Lion 
of Kashmir ”, after some 20 
years during most of which he 
has been banned from political 
activity, spending a good part of 
the time in prison or under 
house arrest. . 

After nearly two years of in¬ 
termittent negotiations ^ be¬ 
tween emissaries or Shaikh 
Abdullah and Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, the Indian Prime 
Minister, both sides would 
seem to have staked too much 
on a successful outcome to 
admit of failure now;, whatever 
misgivings may still linger. 

For Mrs Gandhi an accom¬ 
modation with Shaikh Abdul¬ 
lah is a tempting prize. For it 
would greatly strengthen _ the 
political, as opposed to strictly 
legal, legitimacy of India’s 
claim to Kashmir, of which 
about a third, in the north and 
west, has been in Pakistani 
hands since 1948. 

India's legal claim to the 
whole of Kashmir (and 
Jammu) rests on the panic- 
stricken decision of the state’s 
former Hindu Maharaja to 
accede to India in 1947 so as 
to provide a constitutional 
basis for the dispatch of In¬ 
dian troops to drive our tribal 
raiders from Pakistan. 

The fact that the wishes of 
the overwhelmingly Muslim 
population, which might rea¬ 
sonably have been expected to 
opt fnr Pakistan rather than 
India, were never consulted, 
and the Indian promise of a 
plebiscite-, never redeemed, 
weakened Delhi’s position. 

Successive Indian spokes¬ 
men at the United No tin ns 
and elsewhere, have argued 
that the commitment to ple¬ 
biscite was always conditional 
upon Pakistan's ending its 
"illegal occupation” of so- 
called “ Azad ” (free) Kashmir. 
But in reality India decided 
against a plebiscite long ago. 

The return to power in 
Srinagar on the basis of free 
elections of a mellowed Shaikh 
Abdullah, who now publicly 
proclaims his loyalty to the In¬ 
dian Constitution, would un¬ 
dermine Pakistan's claim that 
Indian citizenship is being im¬ 
posed against their will on the 
five million inhabitants of In¬ 
dian-held Kashmir. 

The main difficulty is that 
Shaikh Abdullah wants a 
reversion in principle to rhe 
terms under which Kashmir 
originally acceded to India. 
These limited Delhi's authority 
in the state to defence, foreign 
affairs and communications—a 
special status endorsed by Arti¬ 
cle 370 of the Indian Constitu¬ 
tion. 

Since 1953, when Shaikh 
Abdullah was arrested and dis¬ 
missed as Prime Minister of 
Kashmir because oF his advo¬ 
cacy of independence for the 
state. Article 370 has been 
much—though never entirely— 

eroded. The Shaikh wants its 
validity to he reaffirmed. 

This is a matter of great 
sensitivity fnr Delhi. Before 
1953. for example, the Govnr- 
nor of Kashmir was elected by 
the State Legislature instead of 
being nominated, as in all 
other states, by the Central 
Government. Mrs Gandhi ■ is 
not prepared to cnuntcnasce a 
return to this practice. 

A compromise is understood 
to have hren worked out 
whereby Mrs G.tndhi would 
Humiliate the Governor in con¬ 
sultation wilh Shaikh Ahdullah 
who would in turn consult the 
State Legislature. The Gover¬ 
nor would revert to his old 
Urdu title of Sardar-l-Riyasat 
(Head of State). 

The Shaikh m.iy lie o I lowed 
rn style hini.se!I Wazir-I-Az.int 
(literally “great minister 
which gets round the problem 
of whether lie should be culled 
Prime Minister, as before 1953, 
nr merely Chief Minister, the 
less severe igiw> u nd ing title 
enjoyed by the heads of other 
state governments. 

There are difficulties, too, 
about the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court, which hu 
been extended to Kashmir 
.since 1953, but these are not 
insurmountable. Nor does the 
Shaikh seem disposed to make 
an issue of the mass of post- 
15153 financial legislation 
extended to Kashmir. 

The main question now con¬ 
cerns the mechanics of Shaikh 
Abdullah’s rcrurn to power. He 
himself is pressing for the 
dissolution of the present con- 
press-dominated state legisla¬ 
ture and the early holding oi 
fresh elections, which his 
former political organisation, 
the once banned plebiscite 
front, would contest in alliance 
with the Congress Party. 

The Shaikh's party, whose 
name would have to he 
changed fprobably to the Peo¬ 
ple's" Front). cnr.Id expect to 
win a clear majority. But con¬ 
gress would be likely to do 
welt in the Hinriu-majority 
area of Jammu. Sn there would 
he a basis for a coalition gov¬ 
ernment. 

Nonetheless, many Indjans 
worry about what might 
happen when rhe Shaikh, who 
is 68 and not in particularly 
good health, departs from the 
scene. They four thar his im¬ 
mense personal following 
might look to younger and 
more radical leaders much less 
ready to cooperate with the 
central government. 

There is also concern here 
that reaffirmation by the In¬ 
dian Government of Kashmir's 
special status could intensify 
pressure for greater autonomy 
from other stales »uch as 
Nagaland and Tamil Nadr 
(Madras). As one Indian com 
menrator put it, “ it is easiei 
to open Pandora's box than tc 
put the lid back on”. 

Michael Hornsby 

Democracy on Trial, by 
Moharaed Ahmed Mahgoub. 
Andre Deutsch, £4.95. 

Not many heads or members of 
governments who have been at 
the receiving end of one or more 
of Africa’s coups d’etat survive 
freely enough to tell the story. 
The coup formula itself seems 
easy enough everywhere these 
days; a handful of soldiers pick 
up their arms, roll down the 
street in a few tanks, surround 
the radio station and official 
residences, and hardly anyone 
seems to oppose them. But the 
men toppled do not find it as 
easy to come back. 

Mohamed Ahmed Mahgoub 
did return to power. Between 
1956 and 1969, when his end of 
the seesaw was up, he was 
F nreign Minister and then Prime 
Minister of the Sudan; when it 
was down he was either interned 

Game of chance that led to Sudan coups 
or under house arrest. Now he is 
in self-exile in London. Twee 
he was ousted by the Sudanese 
army, first as Foreign Minister 
and then as Prime Minister; and 
in between he found office again 
through the phenomenon of 
civilian demonstrators ousting 
military rulers—though, of 
course, with the acquiescence of 
some of the soldiery. 

The author, by profession a 
lawyer and judge as well as 
politician, somehow makes it ali 
seem a little like a game. His 
recollections, too, have the 
flavour of self-justification so 
familiar when past ministers tell 
their stories. Perhaps a certain 
naivete carries with it some pro¬ 
tection in the Sudan, for since 
independence in 1956 the art of 
ruling and power-seeking there 
has been anything but a game. 

It was in May, 1969. that 
Mahgoub was overthrown for 

the last time as Prime Minister. 
His nephew, a brigadier, came 
eo warn him late one night that 
some officers were plotting his 
downfall, and next day the 
Prime Minister called in the 
army commander-in-chief, who 
promised to investigate. Twenty- 
four hours later that general 
reported that rhe information 
was unfounded. Mahgoub 
assumed that this appraisal 
came from the Director of Mili¬ 
tary Intelligence whom he 
trusted : only later did he dis¬ 
cover that this officer was on 
holiday, and the false reassur¬ 
ance had come from his deputy, 
whom the government knew was 
one of the plotters. 

When later in the same month 
the plotters duly struck, the 
Prime Minister was informed 
that “apparently” there had 
been a coup. “ Not ‘ apparently 
but very definitely.” Was the 

Prime Ministerial answer. “I 
can see the soldiers around the 
house.” 

Mahgoub says that the laie 
President Nasser was involved 
in that plot, in spite of services 
which he had rendered the 
Egyptian President, in particu¬ 
lar two years before when he 
extricated Nasser from the 
Yemen war. It was in his house 
in Khartum that Nasser and 
King Faisal of Saudi Arabia 
agreed to end the war. 

On June 9, when he resigned 
for a few hours, there were, 
according to Nasser, only 400 
soldiers between Ismailia, in the 
Suez Canal, and his house in 
Cairo. The reason, he told Mah¬ 
goub, was that about 50,000 
troops were in the Yemen. 

It is the habit of Arab govern¬ 
ments to break off diplomatic 
relations with each other and 
with others whenever they feel 

displeased or injured, and 
Mahgoub has some interesting 
remarks about British and 
American responses to these 
tactics. 

Sudan broke off with both 
countries because of the Six Day 
War; but while Britain, un¬ 
ruffled, continued to trade and 
give economic aid, the United 
States emphatically did not. And 
yet, in November the following 
year when Mahgoub suffered a 
cerebral stroke and was taken 
to London for treatment, the late 
President Johnson, who was 
then ending bis rerm of office in 
Washington, sent a specialist by 
special airplane to London to 
attend to the Sudanese Prime 
Minister. 

The Americans are sentimen¬ 
talists, and the British are not. 
“ The British", Mahgoub 
remarks, “ have no permanent 

friends or permanent enemies 
in politics—only permanent 
interests This u* r comment 
was prompted by Britain laving 
maintained good relations wilh 
the generals in the Sudan who 
seized power between 195S and 
1964. Britain, Mahgouh thought, 
being the mother of democracy 
should nor have offered such an 
affront to democracy. 

Mahgoub proclaims his faith 
in democracy, even in Africa 
where it has wilted on all sides. 
“ I have always believed rhat the 
remedy for faulty democracy is 
more democracy and more liber¬ 
ties, not their suppression ”, he 
says. The present period of one- 
party or military hegemony in 
the “vast vibrant African con¬ 
tinent” must, he thinks, pass 
Naivete again, or vision ? 

Jerome Caminada 

Michael Leapman sends a 
further report on the TUC con- 
ference in Brighton: 

On the surface, a conference 
of the TUC has similarities with 
a conference of the Labour 
Party—especially this one, 
which is being examined by 
commentators as much for its 
political as for its industrial 
implications. To begin with, 
many- trades unionists go to 
the party conference, juit as 
several Labour MPs—led by 
yesterday’s star, James Callag¬ 
han—are in Brighton. 

Then there are the same 
bands of people outside the 
conference selling or giving 
away left-wing publications. 
FASCISTS ROUTED IN 
LEICESTER says one exciting 
headline. JOBS: IS YOURS 
NEXT TO GO? asks another, 
worryingly, making me wonder 
again how many spelling mis¬ 
takes there are in today’s diary. 

One notable difference, 
though, is the shortage of fringe 
meetings at the TUC. At party 
conferences a wide choice of 
meetings of special interest 
groups takes place every even¬ 
ing. Here we had the_ Tribune 
meeting on Sunday but since 
then I have had only three 
brought to my attention—one 
on Vietnam, one on stopping 
the National Front and one 
advocating support for the new 
Scottish Daily News. 

I asked a veteran why this 
was. “ No meetings here,” he 
explained. “Only parties.” 
Every evening and lunchtime 
delegates can pick from 
numerous receptions given by 
the participating unions. 

The one most people turned 
up at on Monday night, braving 
the strong gale, was given by 
Clive Jenkins's Association of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial Staffs. (ASTMS). A col¬ 
league explained: “Jenkins is 
not popular with some sections 
of the movement but even bis 

The Times Diary 
More parties than the party 

most implacable enemies Come 
to drink his whisky." 

One reason for his unpopu¬ 
larity is that his union has a 
reputation for poaching mem¬ 
bers from the territory of 
others. Out of 25 demarcation 
disputes mentioned in this 
year's General Council report, 
eight involved ASTMS. More¬ 
over, the Disputes Committee 
decided in Jenkins's favour in 
six of them, which cannot have 
helped his popularity. 

Still, jealousies among unions 
do not prevent cordiality be¬ 
tween the leaders themselves. 
Before last night’s party there 
was a potentially pregnant con¬ 
frontation in a hotel lobby be¬ 
tween Jenkins and Hugh Scan¬ 
lon, the engineers’ leader. 
Scanlon showed his good will 
by striking Jenkins cordially an 
the back and saying: “Sorry, 
Clive—”, apologizing for the 
engineers’ failure to vote for 
Jenkins in the elections for the 
General Council. 

At his party, Jenkins was a 
mite less effervescent than 
usual, even a trifle twitchy. No 
doubt he was over-excited about 
the next day’s announcement of 
the results of the General Coun¬ 
cil voting. 

Jenkins had recovered well 
enough by lunchtime yesterday, 
when he delivered in the con¬ 
ference ball a riproaring attack 
on the House of. Lords and the 
hereditary principle. The only 
qualification or hereditary 
peers, he said, was the “un¬ 
distinguished history of thelr 
predecessors They should 

not be given a voice in indus¬ 
trial relations legislation. 

iHs speech was well received, 
but I tracked down a non¬ 
believer in the bar later. He 
is Leif Mills, leader of the Nat¬ 
ional Union of Baok.Employees, 
who described Jenkins’s speech 
as “sxith form debating stuff”. 
Mill’s union has a longstanding 
feud with Jenkins, claiming he 
is trying to poach their terri¬ 
tory. 

Mills is not here as a dele¬ 
gate, since his union has been 
expelled from the TUC because 
of its cooperation with the In¬ 
dustrial Relations Act, and is 
unlikely to be readmitted. He 
was here just for the day, hav¬ 
ing a little snoop. 

meeting ended at almost its 
exact scheduled time of five. 

That debate, incidentally, did 
produce the choicest quote of 
the conference so far. hirley 
Miles, of the Engineering Union 
said : “ Women have two prob¬ 
lems—capitalism and men. Men 
only have one ”. There were 
loud cries of dissent from the 
predominentiy male audience. 
Margaret Morrison, of the Civil 
Service Union, said she looked 
forward to the day when more 
women would come to the con¬ 
gress, leaving their husbands be¬ 
hind to look after the children. 

When I came to the Dome I 
was surprised by the large size 
of the tearoom: but the organ¬ 
izers clearly know their trade 
unionists. At the peak mid- 
morning and mid-afternoon 
periods there are not enough 
tables to go round and there 
seem to be more delegates there 
than in the hall itself. B»: their 
casual approach to attending 
the sessions delegates are pos¬ 
sibly in training to he MPs. 

fcl went to sea ny bank 

manager and be asked rra 

ror an overdralt... ^ 

Discipline Masterly 

the fraternal delegate from the 
Cooperative Union, who had to 
follow Callaghan at the rostrum. 
Yet she put up a brave show, 
pointing out mat she was the 
first woman ever to be nomin¬ 
ated to attend congress by her 
organization, a distinction even 
Callaghan was unable to claim. 

Temerity 

Something else that distin¬ 
guishes this affair from party 
conferences is the strict disci¬ 
pline imposed by the chairman. 
So far, everything has taken 
place exactly according to 
schedule. Speakers hardly ever 
have to be told about sticking 
to their time, and debate is cut 
short ruthlessly when it looks 
like getting out of hand. 

On Monday afternoon, for 
instance, there was considerable 
interest in the debate about 
whether to abolish the separate 
women's TUC meeting. More 
than a dozen people, many of 
them women, wanted to speak, 
but after only five speakers had 
been heard the chairman called 
for a vote (the motion to abolish 
separatism was lost) and the 

James Callaghan has become 
the Laurence Olivier of British 
politics. It is almost impossible 
to envisage that he could ever 
play his part wrong. His speech 
to Congress yesterday was ex¬ 
actly right for the audience and 
fully deserved the standing ova¬ 
tion which, after a delay, u was 
finally given. 

It was so packed with mas¬ 
terly moments that it is hard 
to pick out the best. Was it the 
initial joke about Clive 
Jenkins ? Or the dramatic high¬ 
light when, talking about the 
social contract, he raised his 
voice a decibel and, pointing 
his finger at the workers, 
shouted: “ The responsibility is 
your ? ” r think it was neither 
of those buc the moment to¬ 
wards the end when he spoke 

about his first attendance at a 
congress 37 years ago. He rolled 
off the names of great union 
figures who had been on the 
platform, of whom he was in 
great awe. At that moment he 
chose to take out his handkei^ 
chieF and give a light, quite 
noncommittal sniff. 

He was not much put out bv 
bis heckler, a large man with a 
pprkpie hat and a nearly inde¬ 
cipherable northern accent, 
whom the stewards took an un¬ 
due time to remove. When he 
w“ 8°ne Callaghan took the 
trick by declaring: “ That’s 
what freedom’s about, com¬ 
rades ”. Then he reported a 
suggestion by someone on the 
platform thar he man might be 
Edward Heath in disguise. 

I was sorry fur GIdys Bunn, 

Aiastair Burnet, known to mil¬ 
lions as the twinkle-eyed 
anchorman of Panorama and to 
hundreds as editor of The 
Economist, finds himself in a 
quandary this week. The latest 
issue of his magazine carries 
a report criticizing John Suins- 
bury’s suggestion rhat sugar 
rationing should be introduced. 
The suggestion was doscrihcd 
in the report as ** particularly 
damaging ” and likely tn 
encourage panic buying. Not 
surprisingly, since Sains bury is 
a director of The Economist, he 
did not take kindly to this 
criticism, and in this Friday's 
Economist there will be a sharp 
reply from him 

. This should clear some murky 
air. Shortly after last week's 
story appeared. Sainshurv was 
on ihc phone to Burnet in a 
rather peevish mood. Burnet, 
who is a. thorough and proles' 
sionol journalist. was not 
unduly upset. He told me: “Wc 
reel we have the right t° 
criticize directors. The Situa¬ 
tion has even arisen when we 
have, with temerity, criticized 
our . chairman.” 

Sainsbury, a jolly, laughing 
man, said he would have liked 
the opportunity to “give the 
facts ” before the sugar article 
appeared. 

Burnet becomes editor of 
Datlif Express in October, und 
it will be interesting tn seo 
whether ho then crif*ct!0s Sir 
Max Aitken, chairman of 
Beavcrbrook Newspapers, 

PHS l 

J 
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THE LAST CHANCE GOVERNMENT 
The- Brftiflh - public fed great 
concern but also great uncer¬ 
tainly about the now expected 
election; both the concern, and 
the uncertainty are justified. If 
there is still a chance to stop 
inflation before . the explosive 
final stage' is reached, that 
chance will be given to the next 
government in the next Parlia¬ 
ment. Another failed Parliament 
would almost certainly leave 
things too late for the crisis of 
ultimate inflation to be arrested. 
If Britain does experience an 
inflation that wipes out the exist¬ 
ing currency, many people will 
be ruined and' democracy, will 
be ■ endangered^ The importance 
of the election is. therefore that 
it will choose the last chance 
Parliament. 

Strong case 
Yet even before the election is 

announced, people know that 
they are going to have the 
greatest difficulty in deciding 
how to cast their votes. The case 
against each party seems very 
strong; the case for each party 
seems weak. Few people feel 
confident that any party,-or any 
coalition that can • be fanned 
without the Labour Party, has 
both the policy and the political 
strength to stop in full career 
the most formidable inflation, 
with the greatest momentum, 
that Britain has ever known. 

There is a case for each party. 
There are two main grounds on 
which people might well vote 
Labour in order to meet the 
crisis. The Labour Party has the 
advantage of trade union loyal¬ 
ties which can still, though not 
invariably!, tip the . balance of 
union decisions in favour or 
moderation. The social compact 
is not an adequate policy to stop 
inflation ; it is very unlikely to 
have as much success as the 
three phases of the last Govern¬ 
ment’s statutory policy; but it is 
better than downright union 
hostility. The Labour Party has 
also been learning in govern¬ 
ment ; Mr Callaghan, perhaps 
the most powerful of Mr Wilson s 
colleagues, has been much 
influenced by bis experience as 
Foreign Secretary. The process 
of experience is strengthening 
the position of the moderates in 
the Cabinet, such as Mr Jenkins, 
Mr Crosland, Mr Prentice, Mrs 
Williams or Mr Lever. 

Yet if cannot be said that the 
Labour Party looks like bein« 
able to master the present situa ¬ 
tion. Mr Wilson is not an ade-. 
quate Prime Minister for a 
period which would require a 
much deeper and a much firmer 
politicsd character -than he has 
shown at any time of his career. 

Mr Healey is still an apprentice 
and rather inflationary Chancel¬ 
lor and there is not the time to 
spare for him to learn the job- 
industry has no confidence in 
the industry ministers, and par¬ 
ticularly resents Mr Benn’s 
policy; Mr -Bean has made the 
mistake of alienating industry 
first and asking for cooperation 
only second. 

The great majority of the 
electorate, mistrusts state socia¬ 
lism in the form approved by the 
Labour Party Conference, and 
mistrusts militant trade union¬ 
ism. The probability is that the 
return of a Labour Government 
with an overall majority would 
be followed by a spasm of 
-rejection as the country actually 
experienced the 20 per cent infla¬ 
tion and one million unemployed 
which are now only "too likely to 
occur. The Labour Party might 
or might not remain united 
under these pressures. The issue 
of Europe would also divide the 
Labour Party, and the present 
Labour policy on Europe stands 
in the way of negotiating a strong 
joint European policy, to fignr 
inflation.. You cannot simul¬ 
taneously renegotiate Europe, 
under threat of a referendum, 
and work effectively with Europe. 

The case for the Conservatives 
is that they were prepared to 
fight the last election on the need 
to restrain inflationary wage 
increases, that they are naturally 
European in their foreign policies 
_as Mr Callaghan now is, but 
some of the Cabinet are not. Mr 
Carr seems to be working to¬ 
wards an economic policy of 
gradual monetary deflation, com¬ 
bined with a last resort incomes 
policy, which makes reasonable 

sense. 

Poor shape 
Yet the Conservatives do not 

have a hold on the country. The 
unions regard them as an enemy, 
and the hostility of the unions 
would be a threat not only to 
them, but to their national 
policy. Mr Heath is a man of 
integrity and courage; he tries 
to deal seriously with great 
issues; unfortunately he is not 
a great leader either in national 
or party terms. The nation does 
not look to him in an hour of 
difficulty, and his party, is in 
poor shape. The promise to 
abolish domestic rates, throwing 
another burden on the general 
tax fund, is an act of ill-consia-. 
ered folly which cuts at the, 
central disinflationary theme or 
the Conservative programme. 

The Liberals have their ad¬ 
vantages too. Their first big 
advantage is that they are not 
the Conservative Party; their 

second big, advantage is that they 
are not the Labour Party. They 
are not associated' with past 
failures, nor with present preju¬ 
dices; they are not seen as. the 
creatures of the trade unions 
nor as too closely associated with 
industry and the City. Mr Thorpe 
is probably the best campaigner 
of the three party leaders. Their 
policies are firmly European 
and Mr Thorpe is frank about 
the probable need for a wages 
freeze. The liberals still benefit 
from the feeling of hope that 
attaches to a party which has not 
had responsibility for the recent 
decline of Britain. 

Lacking experience 
Yet the Liberals have not made 

the headway in the short Parlia¬ 
ment that the public expected of 
them, even if the expectation was 
asking too much of fourteen 
members. They lack experience, 
and in particular they lack a 
major economic spokesman. 
When listening to Mr Thorpe one 
ran believe in the intention to 
overcome inflation, but when 
listening to Mr Pardoe one 
cannot believe in the practical 
proposals. As the Liberals would 
presumably come to power, if at 
all, as part of a coalition, the 
Liberal divisions on the subject 
of coalition are disappointing. A 
large Liberal Party would be no 
guarantee of stable Government, 
in the next Parliament. 

The election is likely to pro¬ 
duce an increase in the numbers 
of Scottish Nationalists and, with 
Mr Enoch Powell, an accession 
of parliamentary effectiveness to 
the Ulster Unionists. We would 
welcome Mr Powell back, while 
dissenting strongly . from the 
majority of his views; cogency 
of mind strengthens the process 
of Parliament. Yet this troop of 
Ulster and Scottish nationalists 
is likely to make the next Parlia¬ 
ment more ungovernable than 
the present; the new Parliament 
will also face a later and more 
dangerous stage in the economic 

crisis. , 
In this situation, with the 

cup of power very probably a 
poisoned chalice, and almost any 
outcome of an autumn election 
quite conceivable, many, electors 
will remain for the present 
undecided; indeed many may not 
make a final derision until the 
campaign is over and they find 
themselves in the polling booth. 
That may well be right- The last 
chance Is mrirone thatshould.be 
taken lightly, nor is the derision 
one that needs to be made until 
each party has explained exarily 
how it would overcome this crisis, 
the worst economic crisis in forty 

years. 

SUPPLEMENTARY POCKETMONEY BENEFIT 
The Commons Expenditure Com¬ 

mittee has been haying a look at 
educational maintenance allow¬ 

ances, last officially examined 

by a departmental working party 

in 1957. These are. grants which 

local education authorities are 

empowered to pay to enable 

pupils to remain at school beyond 
compulsory age without hardship 

to themselves or their ■ parents. 

They are- one brick in the 

imperfect edifice of equal educa¬ 
tional opportunity for all. 

The committee was struck, as 
others are, by marked uneven¬ 
ness between l.e.a.s. in the 
number of grants paid, the 
amounts and the . qualifying 
income of parents. It finds this 
unfair, and proposes that the 
unfairness be removed by sub¬ 
stituting mandatory for discre¬ 
tionary grants : payable on . a 
uniform scale and uniform assess¬ 
ment of need. That would answer 
the objection, but it is yet another 
instance of the recommended 
removal of a local discretion . in 
favour of uniformity. What price 
decentralization ? There is. a 
contradiction in-current political 
debate, between the tendency to 
favour devolution on general 

grounds and the preferences for 
centralist recommendations when 
particular social or economic 
questions are examined. The 
contradiction, if it cannot be 
better resolved, carries some nsK 
of the enactment of devolu¬ 
tionary schemes which will 
quickly be found unsatisfactory 
in many particulars. 

Of course it may be that 
educational maintenance allow¬ 
ances are one of a class of things 
_welfare benefits-—which ought 
to be uniform throughout even a 
well decentralized political sys¬ 
tem. But it is bard to see how 
uniformity in these grants, which 
exist to promote equality or 
educational opportunity, should 
be thought to be any more 
appropriate than uniformity in 
the standards of educational 
provision, which is also condu¬ 
cive to equality of opportunity- 
(That is certainly an argument 
which many would wish to use 

.’concerning comprehensive 
secondary schooling.! And in 
that case what is left for devolu¬ 
tion in the educational system . 

The Expenditure Committee 
also ’ -encountered arguments 
from. unions of teachers and 
students for changing the basis 
on which these grants are paid. 

They were introduced to assist 
needy parents to do well by 
their children in the matter of 
education. This the committee 
was informed is an out-of-date 
idea. Pupils of that age should 
be enabled to maintain them¬ 
selves at school by being given 
direct access to the public 
purse. They should be paid a 
school wage. Alternatively all 
parents should be reimbursed in 
the cost of maintaining their 
children at school beyond com¬ 
pulsory age. 

The committee was. not 
seduced by these opinions. It 
does however make one rather 
clumsy gesture of acknowledg¬ 
ment to them. .A proportion of 
the grant it says, about a third, 
taking in the eating, clothing and 
pocketmoney constituents of it, 
should be paid direct to the 
pupil and the rest to his parents. 
If state pocketmoney is a good 
idea, which it is not—if school- 
children would benefit in self¬ 
esteem or otherwise from a pub¬ 
lic pension, which they would 
not—whv should this boon be 
conferre’d on the 30,000 school- 
children or so whose parents.take 
up a maintenance allowance and 
withheld from the 500,000 or so 
whose parents do not ? 

Load authority tenants 
From Mr David-Long - 
Sir, We have grown so used to the 
acquisition of privately owned pro¬ 
perty by local authorities for public 
purposes that few instances now 
cause much stir beyond the arcle 
of those directly affected. 

I should like, however, through 
jour columns to draw attention to 
one case which, because of the 
issues it raises, may he of .parti¬ 
cular interest. ‘ , _. - 

The Council of Southwark London 
Borough has decided to build a 
civic complex incorporating a new 
town hall it the cost of destroying 
some 240-or so homes (120 of which, 
however, they said would «■ 
placed within the site). It is not my 
purpose here to debate the men is 
efthis proposal but l should like 
to publicize the manner in which 
the acquisition.took place and the 
resulting situation of the residents 

^Many^of *e bouses involved 
formed part of a large estate which 
was until recently uv P™** bands. 
‘At its meeting on May 9, 1973, the 
council ‘approved a recommendabon 
of the housing committee to acquire 
(by agreement with the 
estate in question.. The ffuppor««S 
committee report included the foi 

to™JimK^tions were made into 
the feasibility , of- acquiring the 
estate for housing purposes, struc¬ 
tural surveys carried out on a 
sample of the dwelling houses indi¬ 

cate that the properties can be con¬ 
verted within the annual loss limit. 
The estate would form a useful 
addition to the council’s housing 
stock and acquisition would prevent 
any hardship .that might otherwise 
be caused to tenants on the break¬ 
up of the estate.” - 

At the meeting on June 27, 1973, 
it was announced that the proposed 
new complex would be built on an 
area which included houses m the 
estate which the council had agreed 
to acquire less than two months 
earlier for • housing purposes. 
Furthermore it was stated during 
the Tune meeting that a recommen¬ 
dation to build the Town Hall on 
tins site had been made- by a 
council committee seven days Be¬ 
fore the meeting on May 9, 

Most of the residents are tenants 
and as such had full protection 
under the Rent Acts as long as the. 
estate was privately, owned. Now 
that it has been acquired over their 
heads bv the local authority they, 
have no security whatever. Tbe 
apparent change of proposal by tne 
council for the site makes the case 
all the more deplorable- _ 

The recently published report or 
the Committee on One-Pareut.Fami¬ 
lies recommends that security of 
tenure should be extended to local 
authority tenants. The situation.! 
have described suggests, that legis¬ 
lation to that effect is urgently 
needed. ,, „ 

. Yours faithfully,- 
DAVID LANG, 
27d Swan Street, SEL 

Jobs for the over-40s 
From Mr Lionel Cohen 
Sir, Latest employment statistics 
emphasize the plight of the over 
forties- In this age group the rate 
of unemployment is growing fastest 

as the current economic squeeze 
causes redundancies and reduces job 
opportunities. Many of these people 

are highly trained middle manage¬ 
ment or senior technicians whose 
loss to British industry is extremely 
serious. Others, like myself, include 
well qualified graduates who out¬ 
number by 100 to one. the few 
academic or research jobs now 

available.. . . 
This adds up to a criminal waste 

of talent and training. Few men and 
women of this age and background 
wish to choose between emigration 

. or the dole queues, but such choices 
may become the only ones available 
unless we fight back. That tmity is 
strength" has been amply demon¬ 
strated recently by numerous mili¬ 
tant professional groups and trade 
onions—and it gets results. Why not 
an over-forties union,, then, to help 
secure proper public recognition or 
this problem? We must not sit 
back and just wait for something to 
happen. We must demand our right 
to work. 
Yours truly. 
LIONEL COHEN, 
45 Davis Street, 
Plaistow, E13. 
August 22. 

Industry’s output 
capability 
From Mr Gerhard Fischer 
Sir, During the forthcoming election 
campaign, politicians of all colours 
will no doubt, according to their 
different lights, strive to make a 
great deal or political capital out of 
the causes and the evils or the 
three-day week, coupled with prog¬ 
nostications about the danger of its 
reoccurrence. 

Might it not be in the greater 
interests of the country if a few 
courageous people, regardless of 
which party, could bring themselves 
to remind everyone of - the real 
lesson to be learnt ? British industry 
can (and did) produce in only three 
days almost the same volume of out¬ 
put which previously took five days 
or more. The actual drop in produc¬ 
tion has been reckoned at only 3} 
per cent. 

Conversely, after reverting from 
the three-day week to the five-day 
week (an increase of 66} per cent 
in working time) actual production 
rose by only 2 per cent. 

Surely the conclusions to be 
drawn must be obvious to everyone, 
namely that British industry has on 
its balance sheet an immensely 
valuable and hidden asset: slack 
time. If only this were fully under¬ 
stood by all concerned, and if daily 
production across a five-day week 
were to become comparable to the 
daily production which was achieved 
during the three-day week, confi¬ 
dence in British industry and conse¬ 
quential investment would not 
merely be restored, but. would 
almost instantly put Britain back 
into the lead among industrial 
nations—to the benefit, of every 
single member of the nation, 
whether trade unionist, manager, 
pensioner Or even politician. 
Yours faithfully, 
GERHARD FISCHER, 
Loogmead, . 
Lindfield, 
Sussex. 
August 30. 

Tnrner at the Academy 
From Mr Alexander Faris 
Sir, The National Gallery and the 
Royal Academy are separated from 
each other by a distance little 
greater than the length of the 
Louvre. Are your indignant corres¬ 
pondents not prepared to walk so 
far in the open air ? Surely the two 
institutions could mount simul¬ 
taneous and complementary Turner 
exhibitions instead of squabbling 
about it. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALEXANDER FARIS, 
118D Regent’s Park Road, NW1. 
September L 

From Professor L. J. Berrnumn 
Sir, Poor Turner 1 Even when his 
memory and art are to be. honoured 
by an exhibition marking the bi¬ 
centenary of—his birth his unique 
care to make an unrivalled collec¬ 
tion of his work available for ever 
to the British public will again be 
frustrated. All the nine Turners at 
lie National Gallery were left to 
the nation by the artist .himself— 
two, as stated by Professor Hale 
(August 31), as a specific bequest to 
the National Gallery to hang in 
perpetuity next to two named works 
by Claude; the rest forming part 
of the Turner Bequest. 

Turner built up a large fortune 
in order to provide a home for 
indigent artists and to create a 
gallery, open to all free of charge, 
to house the 300 or so canvases and 
over 19,000 drawings which he had 
retained throughout his career. His 
will was disputed and turned aside 
because of a legal quibble, but 
the paintings and drawings were 
retained for the nation. They have 
been a frequent cause of dispute 
and frustration ever since, and 
Turner’s dream of an ordered dis¬ 
play under one roof of a representa¬ 
tive collection of all his work has 
never been realized. 

Today the collection is divided 
between the National and Tate 
Galleries and the British Museum, 
and a considerable number of 
paintings are on loan to provincial 
galleries. This is certainly more in 
keeping with modern ideas concern¬ 
ing the display and preservation of 
art treasures than Turner’s own plan.- 

However, one might have hoped 
that at least for the unprecedented 
assemblage of his work whidi will 
comprise this memorial exhibition 
his wishes would have been 
respected and adhered to as much 

[ as possible by the Trustees of his 
own gifts to the nation. Surely he 

! would have wanted such master¬ 
pieces as “ The Fighting Temeraire ” 

! and “ Rain, Steam and Speed ” to be 
! included, 
i Yours faithfully, 

LUKE HERRMANN, 
University of Leicester, 
Department of the History of Art, 
University Road, Leicester. 
September 1. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Young people and authority 
From the Chairman of the Thames 
Valley Police Authority 
Sir, I was sorry to learn that there 
is in your leader today (August 30) 

“ self-expression ” etc, whenever a 
really firm line is taken. 

It should be clearly understood 
that there are plenty of. young 

is m.your leader touaytAugustin our Organizations. 
ani imphcauon thattne Thames in the uniformed orgam- 

a DQD zations which give a sense of belong- 
h olid ay-makers *od. jJaL, * JJnJ jng to an honourable rather than an 
festival cannot be neld peace tuny _j_. _an„ wv,0 ,.-hile in no 
in this area. The truth is that this lacking the normal biological 
is very much a tounstju-ea and that 7 cha5nel them into useful 
a successful pop fesuval is held which both devei0p their 
annually in Reading with every co- bodies, minds and spirits and 
operation between police and makp them members 0f 

organisers. society. But unfortunately they are 
You say that festivals leave a ^ news. 

mess, are noisy and produce start- yours faithfully, 
ling clothes, and imply that this is tqtjv h. S. BURTON, 
all. If this were so, too much com- Generai Secretary 
plaint would be unreasonable. But The church Lads’'Brigade, 
the records also show evidence of lgS Marviebone Road, NW1 
public fornication, public aereca- c.OTPmher 2 
cion, thefts and flagrant drug abuse, “ p 
including use of the harder drugs. ( . . 
It is the people of Windsor who are discipline in Universities 
the victims in this affair, not those _ 
thousands who descended on the From Dr J. D. G. Evans 
town for what they knew was an Sir, Professor Caldin's letter (August 
illegal function. 26) on indiscipline in our umversi- 

If somebody wants to hold in the ties is a salutary reminder to. the 
Thames Valley area a Festival of larger community, both as private 
pop or of anything else acceptable, individuals and in their capacity as 
Jet them find somewhere to do it public servants, of their duty in this 
legally, and ihen their organizers matter. But of course the primary 
will get all the police cooperation responsibility must lie . with the 
they could wish. dons ; and rheir reputation among 
Yours faithfully, the discerning may actually, suiter 
FRANCIS BUTTERS, Chairman, as a result of the simplifications 
Thames Valley Police Authority, contained in his letter. Two points 
Shire Hall. will illustrate this. 
Reading First, it will have escaped no close 
Berksh&e. observer of t modern universities 
August 30- here or elsewhere in the world, that 

the single most important factor in 
_ , _ _ ,. „ ■ promoting student activism is the 
From the Rev Donald Hams active sympathy of a significant per- 
Sir, Everyone I speak to asks the cemage of the staff. This element 
same question: As the festival was jn t^e situation is minimized in Pro¬ 
illegal why was it allowed to happen fessor Caldin’s analysis. But if induc¬ 
at all ? Would someone kindly tell ,jve generalization is ever legitimate, 
_-V ^ • _.1 T_ — _ _ rViAi.r that 

they could wish. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANCIS BUTTERS, Chairman, 
Thames Valley Police Authority, 
Shire Hall, 
Reading, 
Berkshire. 
August 30- 

From the Rev Donald Harris 
Sir, Everyone I speak to asks the 
same question: As the festival was 

us ? it can be used here to show that 
Yours faithfully, encouragement by the staff is a 
DONALD B. HARRIS. necessary and sufficient condition 
St Paul’s Vicarage. of effective student unrest, be ine 
Wilton Place. SW1. latter of a peaceful and constructive 
August 30. or a violent and disruptive 

character. . . _ 
„ . Secondly, he implies that the 
Football hooliganism - moderate majority ” could do more 
From the Reverend J. H. S. Burton to curb cesses of the J^ck^s. 

Sir., when the Reverend J. W Cole ^ verting themselves, 
writes, to you under .the heading nizeo macJu„is_or, more 
“Football. Hooliganism’’ that acCurately.the representatives from 
“ Hooliganism wall continue as a Srirronfi-Snight come to resemble 
perversion, induced bY society, until ^se whoST they would supplant: 
that society understands its adoles- e be not so aecept- 
cent males and meets their innate y t -j.. student’s 
.biological needs for a gang, a tem- 
tory and a goal etc ”, I respectfully 

i •. . T_1_ 

able to persons who see the student’s 
main role as one of receiving m- 

... . _ l.Iiiiunnrl in 

»dthatBOhe ^tklkinT"™ fr0m hiS “ 
biological" rot since presumably, reSpects the situa- 
ever since we were cave-men, qur Jnn)Bb2vS hasparallelswitli 
adolescents have had the same in- Jj®"1? - ^ J. large. While in¬ 
nate biological needs ” and consider- th« “ ” is certainlv 
ably fewer channels in which to Xtekoiied S L 4e obvious 
satisfy them Arm are now provided, to be welcomed ^ 

oes out aiso oy »uiu «.u.uS» «» -- _,ni the perpetration in 

fcwa 
t0The”difference is that in the past ^|s^n^remStablTwellS,tieS 

^Sector 

pression of “innate biological Sidney Sussex College, 
needs", but nowadays we hear Cambridge, 
nonsense about “ police brutality , September 2. 

HMSO printing dispute 
From Mr J. W. Bolton 
Sir, In view of your lead_|f 
August 22 regarding the HMSO 
dispute I feel it is time that som^ 
one who actually works in one or 
these bastions of 19th century out¬ 
look and privilege explained what 
it is all about. For 800 HMSO 
workers, a group who are hardly 
renowned for their militancy, to 
stay on strike for six weeks proves 
that there must be something dras¬ 
tically wrong with their pay and 
conditions. - 

To understand the problem one 
must go back five years when after 
various local disputes over pay, 
management referred the claim to 
the Prices and Incomes Board who 
recommended a separate. house 
agreement and increases in pay. 
The PIB report also said that man¬ 
agement must recognise its respon¬ 
sibilities as a major print employer. 
Now the whole raison d’etre for 
separare house agreements is that 
they enable employees to achieve 
better pay and conditions than those 
contained in the national agree¬ 
ments. While the unions have kept 
their part of the bargain HMSO 
management have consistently 
broken their promises. They assured 
the unions within the house agree¬ 
ment that workers outside the 
agreement would not attain better 
conditions ; this assurance has never 
been kept. 

You state in your leader that 
“ there are few if any firms in 
Britain where workers have less 
than a 40 hour week ”. This is mani¬ 
festly untrue. The NPA, ATFEF and 
RAGA agreements all allow for a 
shorter week as indeed do many 
house agreements throughout the 
country- You further state that 

“ there has been no exploitation at 
all in HMSO. Printing craftsmen in 
HMSO are among the lowest paid 
print workers in the country. The 
Stationery Office are the leaders in 
computerised type-setting and hun¬ 
dreds of compositor’s jobs have 
been lost because of the introduc¬ 
tion of magnetic tapes from the 
GPO. No exploitation you say! We 
have been subsidising print for the 
Government for years!m,__ 

One of the reasons HMSO nmn- 
agement say they can’t concede the 
37} hour week is because of the 
alleged effect it. would have on 
other industrial civil servants. This 
is an example of the _19th century 
outlook mentioned earlier. Our over¬ 
seers and managers are all on a 
shorter week and throughout the 
civil service a shorter working week 
than 40 hours is very common. 

It is time the Department or 
Emplovment in the person of 
Michael Foot and Albert Booth 
looked at our claims objectively 
instead of slavishly accepting, what 
thev are told by the mandarins of 
the* Civil Service Department. For 
many years management have run 
down the Stationery Offices and 
transferred fat printing contracts to 
the private sector. Let there be an 
end to this process and let them 
recognise their “ special responsi¬ 
bilities ” as leaders in prinnng tech¬ 
nology. Let them stop.using public 
money to avoid a. fair settlement 
for a shorter working week is both 
justifiable and long overdue. 
J. W- BOLTON, Father of the HMSO 
Composing Chapel, . . 
National Graphical Association, 
Her Majesty’s Stationery Office, 
Harrow, 
Headstone Drive, 
Wealdstone, 
Middlesex. 

Management of childbirth 
From Mrs Jane HV3 
Sir, It is distressing that Baroness 
Summerskill should be so out of 
touch with the conditions in many 
modem maternity hospitals as her 
letter (August 29) reveals. The 
impersonality of these institutions, 
the way they can destroy a 
woman's dignity and the absence of 
real communication between 
obstetrician and patient provide 
reason for some women prefemng 
home confinements. 

The greater rest and relaxation 
available at home, when local 
council-employed home helpers per¬ 
form domestic chores, and the 
mother is protected from other 
women’s newly born babies and the 
bustle of hospital routine, power¬ 
fully reinforce this preference. 

I suggest that the Baroness should 
End out why sufficient women dis¬ 
like hospital confinement for the 
organizations she abhors to flourish, 
before she praises so whole¬ 
heartedly the modem.trend in the 
management of childbirth. 
Yours truly, 
JANE HILL, Member of the Associa¬ 
tion for Improvement in Maternity. 
Services, 
17 Beechwooo Avenue, 
Kerw Gardens, 
Richmond, 
Surrey. 
August 30- . . 

Court Line collapse 
From Major D. R. Freeman 
Sir, I find it astounding that in all 
the articles and correspondence in 
the press so little attention is pmd 
to the loss by foreign hotels. All 
are interested in "the prospective 
passengers who might.have lost their 
money and the United Kingdom 
creditors including the Government, 

The lack of interest in the debt 
owed overseas seems to me quite 
deplorable. It is analogous to a 
captain and crew in a ship emer¬ 
gency thinking of themselves before 
tiie passengers or a manager and 
staff in a hotel fire thinking of 
themselves before the guests- 

I find this national _ selfishness 
degrading and for the first time in 
my life am ashamed to be British. 
Yours sincerely, 
DERRICK R. FREEMAN, 
82 West Street, 
Famham, ■Surrey 

Tuneful whistling 
From ike Headmaster of Clifton 
College 
Sir, On what grounds do you argue 
(third leader, August 28) that one 
who whistles is ipso facto unlikely 
to be a musician? Certainly many 
.whistlers—soldiers on the march, 

errand bo vs, milkmen, working 
dwarfs, etc—are not noticeably 
musical, but must there.be some¬ 
thing abhorrent to musicians about 
whistling ? 

The tone may be thin and the Eitch higb, but even a piccolo may 
e allowed an occasional melody in 

an orchestral work. Or if it be held 
that tunes are trivialised by being 
whistled, there are surely some that 
are suited to it May not Haydn 
himself have whistled the theme that 
he gave to his whistling ploughman 
in The Seasons and that he used in 
a symphonic slow movement? Per¬ 
haps some latter-day Haydn, if 
such exists, could write a concerto 
for a whistling virmoso, to make it 
a respectable activity. 

I suggest. Sir, that your prejudice 
against whistlers is due to the sort 
of music that >;ou often heer 
whistled and the incompetence of 
most whistlers. It might indeed be 
possible to tell from the style 
whether Beethoven's nine were being 
whistled by a supporter of the EEC, 
a patriotic Rhodesian, a fan of A 
Clockwork Orange, or simply a 
musician: if he could whistle at all, 
he might whistle it better. And, if 
he disliked its recent associations, 
he could, always whistle one of the 
later variations. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. J. McWATTERS, Headmaster, 
Clifton College, Bristol 

The treatment of 
mental illness 
From Professor Mo.Voim Millar 
Sir, Dr Sorgant's article (August 22) 
is not only a movement away from 
the philosophical: it is a movement 
aivay from science towards the 
polemical. 

There is no doubt that physical 
methods of treatment have brought 
immense relief to an uncountable 
number of patients. However, no 
properly controlled and extensive 
trials have found a single specific 
curative agent. Invariably these 
trials have either been inconclusive 
or have fallen far short of claims 
that have been made for their 
efficacy. The Medical Research 
Coundl’s nationwide trial, for 
example, carried out to assess one 
of Dr Sargaot's favourite drugs, was 
inconclusive. Similar studies of 
psychological therapies have proved 
equally uncertain. Yet both 
approaches without doubt help 
many. 

Dr Sargant tries to convince him¬ 
self and others that mental illness 

. is in all respects similar to physical 
illness—it is the manifestation of a 
disordered brain and central ner¬ 
vous system. But if he is to prove 
his case he must point to the specific 
causative agents, cither within the 
ill person or assailing him from 
without. Only when specific causes 
are identified can rational treatment 
begin. Physical medicine abounds 
in such causes. On this foundation 
alone has it been passible to search 
for, and in so many cases find, the 
right treatment. 

The history in psychiatry has 
shown without exception rhat effec¬ 
tive treatments have been stumbled 
upon by happy chance or “seren¬ 
dipity’’. The story of insulin coma 
treatment for schizophrenia is worth 
recalling for this and other salutary 
reasons. Sakel had first employed 
it in cases of addiction, finding bene¬ 
fit only in a schizophrenic patient. 
After his early accounts that SO per 
cent nf his schizophrenic patients 
recovered it was taken up as a new 
hope for this malignantly intractible 
disease throughout the world. As . 
time went on reported recovery 
rates fell until they approached the 
untreated remission rare of aboui 30 
per cent. It is now rarely employed. 
Electro-shock treatment (ECT) was 
thought to be a specific for the same 
illness. This was based on the false 
assumption that schizophrenics 
never had epileptic fits. Only later 
was it demonstrated that it was 
much more effective in depressive 
illness. 

It should be noted that Dr Sar- 
gant’s experience has been 
restricted to a small and selected 
number of patients seen in a small 
general hospital psychiatric unit 
and to private practice. On the 
other hand, those of us who have 
worked wholetime within a compre¬ 
hensive mental health service, where 
detailed records are kept of all 
referrals and admissions, and where 
the characteristics of the population 
served are known, come to a very 
different conclusion. This conclusion 
Is based on readmission figures now 
well established, showing that half 
of all admissions to mental hospitals 
In the country are readraissions. 

It is, of course, well known that 
many notable people have suffered 
from mental illness and have har¬ 
nessed their experiences in. creative 
and original ways. But this surely 
tells us only that these exceptional 

. people have entertained much 
higher aspirations than the pursuit 

1 of mental and physical health. 
Perhaps, too, there is a discernment 
that some cures are worse than some 
diseases. Unlike the average patient 

* who has to do whai . the doctor 
ordered, they make their own deci- 

! sions. I doubt, therefore, if John 
Wesley were he alive today, would 
consent to become a patient, of 

1 either Sigmund Freud or William 
! Sargant. He might consult his fel- 
1 low Methodist and psychotherapist 
1 Dr Harry Guntrip to their mutual 
r benefit. 

Yours fairhfully. 
1 MALCOLM MILLAR. 
! Department of Mental Health, 
: Aberdeen University. 

: --—-- 

i Murder of Henry VI 
T From Mr Jeremy Potter 
\ Sir, Sir Robert Birlev (letters, 
^ August 2S) states that it cannot be 
r proved that Richard III murdered 
} Henry VI and then goes on 10 sug- 
1 gest otherwise. He cires only Com- 
5 mines, whom he finds it necessary to 
1 describe as “ very reputable ". There 
' is room for more than one view 
’ about Commines, however. In the 
’ introduction to the Penguin edition, 
: for instance, serious doubts are cast 
r on the reliability of his Memoirs, 
1 described as “ the work of an 

extremely bitter, devious politician ". 
J As for his knowledge of events in 

England, there is no evidence that he 
ever visited this country-.. He 
collected much of his information 
from exiles, notably another 
extremely bitter, devious politician 
by the name of Henry Tudor 
<“ He himself told me on one 
occasion...”!. 

As Horace Walpole remarked some 
! time ago, “ the blind and indiscrimin- 
t ate zeal whb which every crime com- 
" mined in that bloody age was placed 
t to Richard’s account makes it greatly 

probable That interest of party had 
2 more hand than truth in drawing his 
</ picture ”. 
1 The plain fact is that if Henry VI 
i was anyone’s victim he was Edward 
6 IV's, as Edward IV would no doubt 
t have been Henry Vi’s had the battle 
a at Tewkesbury gone the other way. 
t A little less muddle-headed anti- 
n Richardianisra please! 
a Yours faithfully, 

JEREMY POTTER, Chairman, 
* Richard III Society, 
D 41 Woodsford Square, W14. 
t September 2. 

Essex hamlets 
From Mr H. M. Croome 
Sir, Here in Essex we can surely 
match and perhaps surpass Dorset 
in our village names. We have 
Shellow Bowells and Willingale 
Spain and Good Easter and Helions 
Bumpstead. We must also admit to 
having Mucking, Messing and 
Ugley 1 
Yours faithfully, 
H. M. CROOME, 
Borough Hill, 
Thaxted, 
Essex. « 
September L 

1 
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BALMORAL CASTLE 
September 3: Tbe Hon Mary 
Morrison has succeeded the Lady 
Rose Baring as Lady in Waiting: 
to Tbe Queen. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
September 3 : The Duke of Kent 
todav attended the Exhibition and 
Flying Display of tbe Society of 
British Aerospace Companies at 
tbe Royal Aircraft Establishment. 
Farnborough. 

His Ro.vaJ Highness, who travai¬ 
led in an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight, was attended by Air Com¬ 
modore Archie Wins kill. 

Viscountess Ha warden is chairman 
of tbe Life-boat and Mermaid Bail 
which will be held at tbe Dor¬ 
chester hotel. Park Lane, on Tues¬ 
day, December 10. Tickets at £7.50 
each can be obtained from tbe 
RNLI, 21 Ebury Street, SW1W 
OLD, Telephone : 01-730 0031. 

A- memorial service for Major 
Desmond KJernan Walker, late 
Director of Music Welsh Guards, 
will be held at tbe Guards Chapel. 
Wellington Barracks, on Wednes¬ 
day, September 11, 1S74, at noon. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Hubert Bennett, 65; Com¬ 
mandant Dame Margaret Drum¬ 
mond, 57; Mr H. J. Joel, SO; Air 
Chief Marshal Sir David Lee, 62 ; 
Sir William Lyons, 73. 

Marriages 
Mr C. Andrews and 
Mile A.-H. Jarnouen de Vfllartay 
The marriage took place on 
August 24 at Dornfront-en-Cham¬ 
pagne, France, between Mr Charles 
Andrews, son of Brigadier and Mrs 
G. L. W. Andrews. West King- 
steps. Nairn, Scotland, and Mile 
Anne-H&I&ne Jarnoufin de Villa nay, 
daughter of M and Mme Robert 
Jaraougn de Villartay. L’Essart, 
La CbapeUe Saint Fray, Sarthe. 
The bride was attended by MHe 
Valdrie de Montjoie and Mr Peter 
Duke was best man. 

Baron J.-L. de Gunzburg 
and Miss 0. Haumersen 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day in Geneva, Switzerland, of 
Baron Jean-Louis de Gunzburg, 
son of Baron Guy de Gunzburg 
and Baronne Jacqueline de Gunz¬ 
burg, and Miss Dag mar Haumer¬ 
sen, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Wilhelm Haumersen. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

The King's School, 
Canterbury 
Term begins on September 12 
with 695 boys in the school. On 
the appointment of Mr P. W. 
Boorman as Headmaster of 
AJdenham School, Mr A. W. Dyer 
takes over The Grange. The 
Captain of School is S. Cambium 
and S. D. Jones is Captain of 
Rugby Football. The OKS week¬ 
end will be September 28 to 29 
and there will be a half-term 
exeat from November 1 to Nov¬ 
ember 4. There will be an 
Advent Carol Service in the quire 
of the cathedral at 8.30 pm on 
December 1 and there will be 
school concerts on December 7 
®hd 8. Term ends on December 

Latest appointments 
Mr William Simpson, general 
secretary of the foundry section 
of the Amalgamated Onion of 
Engineering Workers, to be chair¬ 
man of the Health and Safety 
Commission. 

Mr N. J. L. Chance 
and Miss A- H. G. Rice 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, son of Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel R. F. L. and Lady 
Ava Chance, Of Lower Moor Farm, 
Charlton. Malmesbury, and Anne, 
only daughter of Major J. E. V. 
Rice and the late Mrs Minou Rice, 
of Exhurst Manor. Staplchurst, 
Kent. 

Mr A- N. Argyle 
and Miss P. H. Sinclair 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew Nicholas, only 
sne of the Rev D. C. and Mrs 
Argyle, of tbe Rectory, East 
Leach, near Cirencester, Glou¬ 
cestershire, and Philippa Heather, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W. K. M. Sinclair, of the Mount 
of Glenlufftn. Rockcllffe, Dal¬ 
beattie, Kirkcudbrightshire. 

Mr R. W. Bowyer 
and Miss R. A. Bradshaw 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard William, son nf 
the late Mr R. Bowyer and Mrs E. 
Bowyer, of Stourton Caundle, Dor¬ 
set. and Rosemary Anne, daughter 
of Dr and Mrs R. P. Bradshaw, of 
Stoke D'Abcrnon, Surrey. 

Mr R. M. R. Brewis 
and Miss V. A. Gerard 
The engagement is announced 
between Ralph Michael Rodney, 
son of Mr and Mrs H. J. Brewis, 
ArdweLL near Stranraer, Wigtown¬ 
shire, and Valerie Anne, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs A. S. Gerard, 
Princes Park, Falkirk, Stirling¬ 
shire. 

Mr T. S. Charring ton 
and Miss E. A. F. Greaves 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy Somerset, 
younger son of the late Mr E. C. 
Charrington, of The Croft, Farring- 
don, Alton. Hampshire, and of Mrs 
E. C. Charrington, of Garden Cot¬ 
tage, Farringdon, Alton, Hamp¬ 
shire, and Elisabeth Anne Fiennes, 
elder daughter of Dr and Mrs J. L. 
Greaves, of The Manor Bouse, 
Headboume Worthy, Winchester. 

Mr R. D. Drake 
and Miss W. M. Stirling 
The engagement is announced 
between Robin David, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs J. B. Drake, 
of Coldharbour Lane, Hilden- 
borough, Kent, and Wendy 
Margaret, third daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. D. P. Stirling, of Hill 
House Farm, Upper Weare, 
Axbridge, Somerset. The marriage 
will take place quietly in October. 

Mr J. L. Ellison 
and Miss B. I. Murison 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeffrey Lewis, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs L. Ellison, of 
Ketton, near Stamford, Lincoln¬ 
shire, and Bronwen Isabel, only 
daughrer of Dr and Mrs I. C. 
Murison, Bath, Somerset 

Lieutenant-Commander H. K. P. 
Michel], KN 
and Second Officer A- Webster, 
WRNS 
The engagement is announced 
between Hugh, elder son of the 
late Lieutenant-Commander K. W. 
Micfaell, DSC, RN, and of Mrs 
Michell, Andrews Cottage, Aller, 
Somerset, and Anne, younger 
daughter of the late D. M. 
Webster and of Mrs Webster, 2A 
Charles Avenue. Arbroath, Angus. 

Mr E. A. Tucker 
and Miss C ML McN. Boyd 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Tony, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Tucker, of Poole, 
Dorset, formerly of Malaya, and 
Corinne, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A. D. McN. Boyd, of Alfold, 
Cranleigh, Surrey. 

Mr W. A. N. Vare 
and Miss V. Lindsay 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony, son of Mr W. N. 
Vare and the late Mrs E. D. Vare, 
of Eastbourne, Sussex, and 
Vanessa, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. N. Lindsay, of Brighton, Sussex. 

The marriage arranged between 
Mr W. G. B. Hungerford and the 
Hon Mary Trefgarne will not take 
place. 

Christening 
The son of Mr and Mrs Hugh van 
Cutsem was christened Hugh Ralph 
at the Guards’ Chapel on Tuesday. 
August 27, by Father Holman. Tbe 
godparents are Comte Arthur 
Cornet de Ways Ruart, Mr Gerald 
Ward, the Marchioness of Hamil¬ 
ton (for whom Mrs Dalton Hender¬ 
son stood proxy) and Mrs Ian 
Macke&son-Sandbach. 

3 Course Dinner 
in London 7ip 
(The Friendship is free) 

London is a lonely, friendless place for the home¬ 

less and for many of the old people who have been left 

behind in dismal rooms. Some are just bewildered by 

life today, some are problem people. All of them need 
friendship even more than material aid—though plenty 

need a simple square meal. 

The Hoxton Centre, with aid from Help the Aged, 
provides both. Friendship from hardworking young 
people like ‘ Kipper ’ who does a round among down 
and outs till the small hours ; and Judith who gives old 

Mrs. White almost the only visits she gets. 
" Loneliness ” says Judith, “ can do terrible things to 
old people. We hope to show her that somebody cares.” 

Their devoted, realistic help enables us to provide 

a nourishing meal for 7Jp (yes, even in 1974), holidays 
at exceptionally low cost, and soon a workroom where 
they can make friends and a little money to eke out 

their pensions. 

These young workers are giving their lives to 
helping those in great need. We need to back them 
with the essential funds they need. Please send your 

generous gift quickly to : 

Hon. Treasurer, 

the Right Hon. Lord Maybray-King, 

Help the Aged, Room T4L 

8 Denman Street, 

London, W1A 2AP 

*050 names a Help the Aged flat In memory 
of someone dear to you. 

Archbishop 
expects to 
see Chilean 
leaders 
The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Dr Ramsey, said yesterday that 
he expected to meet leaders of 
the Chilean junta when he visits 
South America later this month. 

He told a press conference at 
Lambeth Palace : “ When I meet a 
government which Is known to be 
oppressive Z always do draw 
attention to the distress thar Is 
caused by acts of Injustice.” 

He said be supported the call 
by Chilean church leaders for an 
amnesty for political prisoners to 
and for trials to be reviewed by 
mark the anniversary of die coup 
civilian courts. 

Dr Ramsey’s visit, which will 
also take in Colombia, Argentina 
and Brazil, is bis last overseas 
before retiring on November 15 and 
his first to (he churches of Latin 
America. 

It will last from September 16 
until October 4 

Tbe Primate, who will be accom¬ 
panied by Mrs Ramsey, leaves 
Heathrow on September 16 for 
Bogotd, via Miami. He flies ro 
Santiago on September 20 and 
then to Vina del Mar, Buenos 
Aires, Porte Alegre, Rio de Janeiro _ 
and Brasilia. He will be back The Archbishop of Canterbury and Mrs Ramsey describing, with the aid of a map, their South 
»*■ Gatwick on October 5. American itinerary, at Lambeth Palace yesterday. ” 

Luncheon 
BM Government 
The Minister of Sate for Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs, was 
host yesterday at a luncheon at 
Lancaster House in honour of the 
Federal State Secretary for Re¬ 
search and Technology of the 
Federal Republic of Germany. The 
other guests included : 
The Federal German Ambassador. Sir 
Donald Maitland. Prorasoor S. F. 
Edwards. Dr Donth. Mr K. G. R. 
Robinson, Mr C. L. Silver. Mr E. V. 
Mar-chant. Mr M. P. Lam. Mr R. A. 
Peddle. Mr C. Allday. Mr F. J. Dag¬ 
gett. Mr T. TUohy. Mr □. J. Lyons. 
Mr T. P. Jones. Mr E. C. Williams. 
Mr T. G. Hudson, and.Mr J. Newington. 

Dinner 
HM Government 
The Secretary of Sate for 
Defence was host last night at a 
dinner given by her Majesty's 
Government at Admiralty House in 
honour of the Minister of Defence. 
Federal Republic of Germany; 
Others present Included : 
Ttie Federal German Ambassador. Dr 
SiQtzlo. Colonel H. Baron von Fries/m. 
Hurr Freudenaieln. Mr Roy HaUerslcy. 
MP. Sir Michael Gary. Air Chief Mar¬ 
shal Sir Nell Wheeler. Dr A. E. P. 
Duly. MP. and Mr W. F. Mumford. 

University news 
Reading 
Recent grants for research include: 
Sdonce Research Council: £18,567 to 
the physics department, to study dis¬ 
order hy neutron scattering: 

Tomato weighing 41b at show 
By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
A tomato weighing 41b 5oz is 
causing much comment at the 
Royal Horticultural Society's show 
at Westminster. It is in the group 
of vegetables contributed by mem¬ 
bers of the National Vegetable 
Society, and is of the American 
variety Delicious, and was grown 
by Mr C. Roberts, of Eastbourne, 
who last year grew what was 
claimed to be a record fruit, 
weighing 31b 4oz- 

People tend to write off 
unusual!? large vegetables as 
being of poor eating quality with¬ 
out even haring tried them, bur 
with this variety they are wrong; 
it is of excellent texture and 
flavour and, of coarse, large 
tomatoes are excellent for stuff¬ 
ing. In the same group, which 
contains excellent onions, sweet- 
corn and other vegetables, there 
is a well-fruited plant, only about 
18 inches high, of the tomato 
Pixie, a variety acclaimed as 
eminently suitable for tubs or 
window boxes. 

Dahlias provide most of the 
colour in the show and Aylett 
Nurseries were awarded a gold 
medal for an exhibit that groups 
the varieties in tbeir colours, a 
technique now generally adopted 
by dahlia growers. . In their 

exhibit they had the pink * water 
lily variety ’ * Gerrie Eoek \ the 
yellow small cactus * Klankstad 
Kerkrade ’ the pink * Vicky Jack- 
son and 4 Rothesay Reveller 
crimson and white. 

Roses, too, are well shown, with 
Stephen Langdon % crimson, and 

* Tablet's Choice ’, red and gold, 
outstanding among the floribundas. 
and * Grandpa Dickson *. yellow, 
and * Alexander ’, salmon, notable 
among the hybrid teas. 

A group of hardy flowers in¬ 
cludes the pale yellow Achillea 
* Moonshine Anemone * Profu¬ 
sion ’, rich pink, Scabiosa * Miss 
Willmott white, and Eriggron 
4 Darkest of All \ deep lilac. 

In the middle of the hal lis a 
large gold medal group of named 
varieties of coleus, well grown and 
very colourful, from tbe Central 
Royal Parks. 

There is also a group of choice 
heathers including fine plants of 
tbe golden forms of CaUuna vul¬ 
garis. * Wickwar Flame ’ and 

Golden Feather \ and another 
group from the Heather Society. 

The following plana received 
awards of merit: 
AralU Hlnosnc. black berries, and 
lirlsdvDdran lull p If era anrMffiaralnaia 
gMj.JWW-.awd 5am qr^T^i^ 
foliage. Minraiia roatraia. aa an 

HUH™*'DL”t; *“ f*Jm 
Hydrangea maorophyUa ■ Aresha • 

Dink, /ram the Director, the Royal 

Botanic Gardens. Kevf. i from Wake- 
hurst Place* ■ Rose ■Southampton" 
amber, norlbunda. and Rose * Rob 
Roy '. rich red ilortbunda. bolh Irani 
R. KaitncM ft Co, 

There was a good entry in the 
heather competition, and the lead 
ing prizewinners were: 
Erica vagan*, one plant. The Wellroma 
Foundation. Beckenham. Variety alba. 
E vagans. one vase' Malor-General 
P. G. Turpin. West Clanilon. variety 
' Mn D. K. Maxwell *. Calluna vulga¬ 
ris. one plant, Alnato-flowered. coloured 
variety: Thn Wellcome Faundailon 
variety * Jov vanatone ’. C vulgaris, 
single, coloured variety, one vase- Tho 
Vinlicome Foundation. variety 

AlportU C vulgaris, a double 
coloured varlntv. one plant: The Well 
come Foundation, variety ' J. H. 
Hamilton *. C vtalsarls. a double 
coloured variety, one vase. Mrs L\ 
Godbolt. Crmv'borouflh. varl-'tv 1 County 
Wicklow *. C vulgaris, white: Mrs E 
Godbolt. variety ■ Hnmmondll C 
vulgaris, while, one vase: D. McCtln- 
ioe£. Plait, variety * Klrbv While 
Erica clnwrea. one vain: Malor-Gmural 
P. G. Turpin variety purpura icon*;. 
DaboocU, one vase any species or 
variety: Ladv Rosso ,-uid the National 
Trust, variety D oantnlirfca alba. Aiv 
heather not sped nerd, one Diant: The 
WnUconw Foundation, variety Erica 
tctralix. alba mollis. Anv heather, one 
vase. B. O. London. Norwich, varietv 
E wntsonll ■ H. Maxwell • One vase 
of a heather grown tor I’a foii.io*v Mrs 
E. Todboll. varirlv 1 {lo'drn Feather * 

The Saint paulia and Houseplant 
Sodety staged a small show, and 
the leading prizewinners were: 
Three salntnaullas- Mrs ■»'. rs Dunl:. 
Croydon. Six saint pan lias: Mrs B. 
Nurenburn. London. Group of saint- 
paullas: Mrs Dunk. Ornamental .irranae- 
ment: Mrs J. R. Cohon. Buckhursi Hill, 
who also won several prizes In the 
single plant classes. Arrarujernrnl of 
house planu: Miss N. Tanbum. London. 
Three cacti nr other succulents; .Mrs 
Echlln, lekmham. 

Sandhurst entries 
The Ministry of Defence an¬ 
nounces that the following will 
enter the Royal Military Academy 
Sandhurst today : 
S. 1. Andrews. Wetback C: D. K. L- 
Ankcraon. Coleraine Ac Inst: S. C. 
Anslay. AJ[hallows S: T. G. Atkins, 
Sherborne S: T. _P- Bagge. Eton C : 
K V. Bailey. BFE8 Hongkong: W. G. 
Baker. Elan C; A. E. Ball, Wertwck C: 
K. M. Batten. Knaresboraugh Cnr Sac 
S: A. Bartle. HeckmondwUtc GS: N. A. 
Beitford. Chlslchum * Sldcuo GS: 
G. O. Bell. Wetback C: P. R. Berandi. 
Bishop s Sion fort C: D. J. Berry . A. J. 
Biease and A. S. Booth. Welbeck C: 
C. C. S. Booth. Wellington C: S. R. 
Bourne, The King's S. Grantham: R. A. 
Boyle. Stamford C Voc Inst. Nlagera 
Falls: R.B. Bradford. Eton C. 

C. R. Bradley. Coventry C or E: C. 
Braun. Saleslan C. Ba»ers**a: S. D. R. 
Hrtnrlev. Charterhouse S: D. N. Broad- 
foot. Merchtslon Castle a: H. □. Buck- 
master. Ampleforth S: J. H. Brawn. 
Portora R S: M. A. Bnllough, Harrow 
S: W. F. Burdnit. Liverpool Inst: M. A. 
Burton. Pockllngton S: T. J. Cade. 
Cheltenham C: I. Cairns. Sutton Manor 
HS: D. R. Cannibal). Sea ford c. Pet- 
worth: I. S. Campbell. Scntu* Ac: R. J. 
Can-ox, Ataburiand S: I. S. j. Cassidy. 
Weston-«aner-Mnre G**-; p. h. Cham¬ 
bers Lonohbn-ouah GS: I. J. Cherry- 
Rrarimraunh US' H. C. D. Clark. C of 
Bt ft Rt John. Plymouth: S. J. 
Clarkson. Batw GS: S. J. Colling. 
WeOuKdr C. 

N. P. Cooke. CTanbrook S: J. 
Cooper. Berwick GS: J. M. Cooper. 
Eliza both c. Guernsey: N. J. Corbin. 
Farnborough GS: C. S. Crocker. Brad- 
field C; S. M. G. Cron. Durham S: 
P. T. Cross. John Lyon S; R. W. Cum¬ 

mins. Welbock c; R. W. J. Dirt. 
King’s C. Taunton: B. R. Deane. Wel¬ 
lington C: R. W. Dempster. Wclbeck 
C; M. D. C. Devlin. Royal S. Dungan¬ 
non; P. G. Dinwiddle. C Watson's C: 
b. J. Du/l. Trinity S: M. A. Dunluni. 
Bp Wordsworth GS: L. R. Edwards. 
Kingston GS: P. A. W. Edwards. Erlth 
5: D. M. Edwards-H**a(hcole. Stowe S: 
M. R. M. Eliot. Marlborough C. 

A. M. EPIa, Hursl pier point C: G. R. 
Ellla. Welbeck C; A. G. Evans. Claries 
C. Clifton: M. G. Evans. Cheadte 
Moseley GS: J. A- Eve. Whligin S: 
D. S. Ewing. Lanark GS: N. H. W. Eenn. The Lew S: B. M. Fitzgerald, 

tow Hin SMS. Newport: J. L. Floicher. 

SeSUSi ". £: BE3: 
Qi & & fijarua °cf: 
RMS: P. L. FTeegard. Mtnehoad Upper 

Ighgate S1 S. Govan. Dauntsey's S: 
. A. D. Craham-Glced. MlllfTeld S: C. 
r. W. Gray. St Bees S: D. M. Green. 

King down SMS Warminster: S. M. 
Green, Don Valley S: N. A. Griffin. 
Chlgwell S: K. A. Grimmer. Helston S: 
D. C. M. Gueal. Manor House S. Orrery 
SI Mary; C. J. S. Guthrie. Farnborough 
GS: R. L. M. RflCkett. Elizabeth C. 
Guernsey: S. A. Halghtcm. K Edward 
VU GS. Rtraiford-oi-Avon; T. R. Hale. 

■Woodreffp S: E. Hall. Nealc-Vfaile S: 
S. Hall. Welbeck C: C. J. Hamilton. R 
Masonic S: M. G. Harding ham. Welling¬ 
ton C: J. E. McHarinqton. Eton C. 

C. D. Harland. Welbeck C: P. Harris. SU Eliza hath C. Creditor:; A. J. 
■ rrison. Welbock C: R. E. Harroid. 

Habardashcra' Ashe's 9: J. L. Hawkins. 
Nobel S. Stevenage: T. J. W. Hawkins. 
King's S. Woreoalcr: S. F. Hayward, 
WelTlnfllon C: J. M. Heron. Oakham S: 
P. A. Hewlit. Sir J. Deano'a GS. N. C. 
P. Hex. Christ's C. Finchley: J. W. A. 

Hick. Cantord S: J. D. T. Hod&on. R 
Forest of Darn GS: S. D. Hotborraw. 
Region S: G. H. Hony. MaiTboraunh C: 
D. A. Hooper. Hevertfiam GS: M7 C. 
OB. Hors lord. Eton C: P. J. Hudson. 
Hovers ham GS: H. J. C. Humfrey. 
Well Indian C: E. J. Hunter, Welbeck C; 

•yi*. u.„nuBuni □«. a, bBuiaurgn; 
D. G. James. Kent C: T. D. R. James. 
Marlborough C: A. L. Jones. St An- 
Seims - ----- - - — 

KhloM. Fct^^rrl J?°AalLa^ng^ Ha^ 
row S: G. S. Lane, Welberk C- M. ** 

ttnaJSrwi. & £ t'uist 
l",fe.DGOW«.SRannoCk S: J. J. Uttle. 

Harrow" N.^^ 

C: J. F. MacDonald. HalHsybury and 
J. S. C. C: R. A. MacKetule. Trent C: 
J. H. Mac Mariano. Napier C of Sc and 
Tech: A. S. M. MacKenzIe. Hendon C 
of Tech: R. A. McFarland. Campbell 
C: J. R. Mascall. St George's C: M. F. 
Med calf. Grenvine c: R. A. M. S. Mel¬ 
vin, Welbock C; A- G. B. Mercer. 
Bnofle C of E: P. J .Mercer King s S. 
Chester: R. D. J. Miller. Tonbridge S: 
A. J. Mlller-Bakevroll. Eton Cl 4. F. M. 
Morgan. Wostmlnster Tech C._ 

M. J. R. Malum. Dean Close S: 
I. R. Neathercoat. AJglon C. Switzer- 
land; C. J. V. Nelson. St Thomas 
Agulhas S. Leeds: R. H. Ncwcombe. 
Marlborough C; P. R- Newton. Touon 
C. Hams: A. A. Nicholson. Taunton S: 
C. F. N Is bet. Hem el Hampstead S: 
T. E. Nixon. Siam ford Rd Sec_Mod S. 
Kaliering: D. J. Norton. St George'a 
C. Weytoidge: L A. Ogden. St 
Joseph's C. Ipswich: L A. Oliver, 

Blundell's S: C. G. Owen. SI Poter's 
C of Ed: R. E. Owen. Denbigh HS: 
B. Palmer. Welbeck C; S. J. Pen moor, 
Hymen C: G. L. Pierce. Bljrth GS: 
P. D. Rees. William Penn S: M. R. 
Reeve. K George V S. 

4- R. Richards. Atlantic C: S. C. 
Richmond. R. Cordon's S: Aberdeen; 
S' Hoberis. Welbeck C: M. C. G. 
Roberts, Eastbourne C: T. M. Roberts- 
Holmes. Dulwich C: C. E. Robinson. 

Rocl*elle. Newcaslle- 
HS ; c. Rl. de W. Rnskellv. 

Ardlngiy C: p. D. Romh. Reading 
Blue Guar a: R. M. Rushy. Lancing C: 
T T srari^it. Wolbcck C: S. A. Scott. 
Friles C: i. N. M. Singer: Rvdal S: 
P. A. Slshton. Welbeck C D. J. Skill 
njan. Tiffin S: C. P. W. 'SargoafiT 
Malvern Ci C R. smothurat. Welbeck 

M. Smlrh. Relgale CS: P. E, 

QmElfc,&D&r GS:R- U souihgata. 

r Rl p- Taunton; 

sf,^ck9C; o c: SS5g»p* 
S: J. R. Tale. Sl Law- 

SniS5™C^.H!Jm*Sa,ei-A' a' Templer. 

Tolfree 

woS^^^7s?*;r e." ,us,«: 
Malvern C: C. A. Ussher. Wellington 
C. M. A. Vernon, G. Watson's S. Edin- 

aSi-:sP' F' B' Vlvlan-Nnal. Milton 

. H- G.' Walker, Wellington C- A. J. 
Wart and K. M. P. Ward. WMbeck C; 
P. Warwick. Newlands CSS: N. C. J. 
Wathen. Marlborough C: J. N. E. 
Watson. Wyggnston S: R. D. Wells. 
Bethany S: K. r. d. West. Malvern C: 
A. J. WhlsUer. Hampton GS: M. ViHIto, 
St Levin's S. Leods: p. F. Whittington. 
Oratory S: J. P. Wilkinson. Xavcrtan O: 
P. Williamson. Abingdon S: M. C. 
Wtmberley TTInlly C; P. D. Woods, 
welbeck C: D. V. Wright. Prlncethorpe 
c. 

£500 Premium bond winners 
£500 winners 
are: — 

in the September draw 

AF S17138 
AP 076025 
AP 226657 
AT 7b41RB 

AW 2746QT 
1 AL 721572 

1 AW 10R087 
1 AW 1450.75 
2 AB 006517 
2 AK 005BOS 
2 AL 840472 
5 AK 488435 
3 AL 039481 
3 AP 546367 
4 AK 539436 
4 AT 649977 

4 AW 436082 
4 AW 5*76568 
5 AP 435710 
5 AS 280033 

5 AW 076650 
BB 582730 
BP 095785 

1 BL 944483 
2 RR 421564 
2 RR 565660 
2 BF 932812 
3 BN 29356n 
3 BS 417312 
3 BS 479378 

3 BW 661652 
4 BW 626202 
5 HH 324T99 
5 RL 153966 
5 BL 886927 

CW 682608 
\ CT R445RB 

1 CW 063870 
DF 77050’ 
□K 445235 
DT 75R6R1 

DW 871397 
1 DL 795462 

1 DW 37TRE3 
2 DT 917518 

2 DW 926256 
3 DB .622091 
3 DK 492024 
3 DL 371709 
4 DB 016275 
4 DN 082727 
4 DN 362655 
4 DZ 375447 
4 DZ 584974 
6 DK 797902 
5 DN 297622 
6 DK 509294 

EN 1647^10 
ES n*\52J5 

1 EK 
1 EL 
1 ET 
5 ES 
1 EW 
3 EZ 
5 EB 
6 EF 
5 EF 
5 EK 
S ES 
S ET 
1 FZ 
2 FR 
2 FB 
2 FF 
2 FN 
3 FK 
4 FK 
4 FT. 
4 FP 
4 FZ 
5 FK 
5 FK 
5 FL 

GB 
1 HP 
1 HT 
2 HN 
2 HP 
3 HW 
4 HP 
4 HT 
5 HK 
5 HT 
5 HT 
1 JL 
1 JS 
2 JK 
4 JL 

4 JW 
5 JP 
5 JS 

5 JW 
6 JL 
6 JT 

KL 
KL 
KS 

1 KP 
a kk 
3 KN 
3 KP 
3 KS 
4 KR 
4 KK 
5 KP 

5 KW 

397942 
173941 
134751 
241507 
936166 
007091 
6S3Q2B 
397233 
986264 
307896 
543905 
B2694I 
241991 
625026 
895571 
869354 
79R193 
0R580L 
576889 
557712 
814548 
639040 
343180 
616375 
823394 
533025 
341833 
873668 
724213 
005647 
592426 
915464 
117609 
430131 
561515 
T537R6 
42"027 
377746 
199145 
245899 
6.7361 8 
rwi579 
33=696 
713747 
272844 
900849 
103872 
775635 
218965 
162803 
07723.7 
5775(20 
146040 
S27914 
054734 
594115 
747065 
233243 

5 KW 
5 KW 
6 KK 
6 KL 
6 KP 
7 KZ 
9 KS 
9 KZ 
1 LF 
1 LS 
2 LK 
5 LL 
3 LN 
3 LP 
4 LF 
5 LB 
5 LP 
6 L9 
6 LT 
6 LT 

6 LW 
7 LB 
7 LS 

MZ 
1 MT 
2 MB 
2 MF 
2 MK 
3 ML 
2 ML 
2 MN 
3 MN 
4 MN 
4 MZ 
6 MB 
6 ML 
A MS 
6 MS 
6 MT 

6 MW 
NS 

X NL 
1 PK 
1 PN 
1 PW 
1 PW 
2 PL 

2 PW 
4 PL 
5 PR 
5 PF 
5 PS 
6 FT 
5 PT 
6 PB 
6 PF 
6 PF 
6 PN 

254289 
99Hini 
53*1653 
253844 
2683*? 
035670 
254601 
817530 
621064 
974556 
TOR156 
841818 
157965 
609571 
040685 
219026 
349447 
949395 
474055 
694677 
763567 
309608 
702091 
394396 
238442 
722306 
303723 
872685 
741548 
758786 
118842 
348917 
624763 
547709 
294187 
R46W1R 
814438 
831898 
344763 72839.5 
663*26 
875389 
615683 
855954 
215958 
891798 
099405 
401355 
2B6882 
977197 
317625 
159430 
443919 
843916 
620706 
572715 
760*59 
301237 

6 PN 683461 
7 PL 436093 
B PL 73J750 
8 PT 233023 
9 PB 965301 
0 PL 971411 
9 PN 89*368 
9 PP 026501 
9 PT 032280 
9 PT 164921 

ON 672949 
QP 258319 

1 OF 204576 
1 QZ 901161 
2 OP 565839 
3 OK 765411 
3 OP 301635 
3 09 217997 
4 QB 503072 
4 OF 580654 
4 QK 530140 
5 QL 815444 
5 ON 884709 
6 ON ?O9470 
5 02 SR7341 
7 OB 8BH6F3 
7 OF 915197 
7 OL 100816 
7 OP 268041 
-i 137325 

293401 

2 III. 806680 
3 HB 597226 
3 RS 955168 
4 RB 403358 
4 RF 240*86 
4 RL 005905 
4 RN 413967 
5 RL 61TT70 
5 RN 487509 
5 RS 264978 
5 RT 285690 
6 HK 952833 
4 RN 41°“67 
6 RS 218996 
6 RT 1IPS79 

MSfoSB 
8 RF 407745 
8 RL R517B6 
9 RB 718675 
9 R9 7*.T7.T.O 
1 SB 42661F 
. BP 7953. 

J SW 6063s, _ 
2 SK 356982 

m 

a sl 
2 S5 
3 55 
3 SB 
3 SP 
3 ST 
J. SF 

4 SW 
4 SW 
5 SL 
5 SN 
6 SK 
6 SK 
6 SL 
6 SS 
7 SB 
7 SB 
8 SL 

8 SN 
a sz 
9 SB 
9 SK 
9 SK 
9 Sl. 
9 SZ 
1 TL 
1 TS 
2 TB 
3 TS 
2 TT 
3 TB 
3 TF 
5 TZ 
4 TK 
3 TB 
5 TF 
5 TL 
5 TT 
6 TL 
6 TS 
6 TT 
6 TZ 
7 TF 
7 TN 
7 TN 
8 TK 
8 TL 
9 TB 
9 TB 
9 TP 

VF 
1 VF 
1 VL 
2 VX 
3 VK 
3 VT 
3 VT 

4 VB 
4 VB 
4 VN 
.3 VT 
5 VT 

893427 
465634 
82*6,3 
97'<30 4 
773670 
706261 
91448* 
621217 
7985*9 
711553 
669R3P 
259441 
494550 
918834 
93147R 
302*07 
B6B988 
771HM1 
8*6338 
77*142 
081 R'17 
584452 
734906 
n 
872726 
484299 
96S691 
102385 
422618 
904569 
008978 
055309 
146449 
067463 
184113 
709761 

850*49 
617V36 
5877V3 
008839 
*47*46 
.*802.53 
632a>*'f 
579**62 
*39344 
457H32 
6*23*'.B 
277647 
048172 
0-4.173 
404*362 
24"9R8 
587140 
074049 
80208-1 765394 
■1311950 
OF 6608 
7H9.794 
R8359H- 

5 VT 884712 
6 VB 271054 
9 VK 030621 
6 VK 106507 
6 VZ 022819 
7 VT 391846 
7 VT 538585 
8 V> 303*65 
V VL B8-1909 
9 VN 292230 
y VN *>04669 
9 VS 424320 
•J VS 4*7977 
9 VS 980086 

lO VP 164985 
10 VP 264677 

WB 393340 
WK 304866 

2 WK 589344 
2 WF 566634 
2 WL 12B941 
3 WP 364436 
4. WL 073057 
4 .WN 3586*9 
4 WP 220190 

4 WW 608624 
6 Vi'S 6*5*601 
7 WB 410111 
7 WT 8**9531 
7 WN 936773 
13 WTB IWTb 
B WZ 327678 
H WZ 4.3V411 
8 WZ 83' ..VJ6 
4 W* 875643 

1U WS A3*i38« 
10 WW 639495 
10 WZ 666428 
11 WL 399707 
11 WL 667982 
11 WL 914969 
11 WZ 742486 
11 WZ 87H38T 
11 WZ 887423 
LI WZ 917113 

XN 586518 
1 XL 476463 
1 XL 954553 
1 XN 383596 
1 XP 933796 
5 XT 204976 
3 XT 910913 

3 XW 186001 
4 XX £6059* 
4 XW 738688 
5 XK 606623 
6 XL 447095 
5 XS 600259 
6 XN 0733*8 
6 XS 387156 
6 XS 620633 

6 XT 974020 
6 XW 236854 
6 XW 409924 
7 XB 818466 
7 XF 248599 
7 XP 026560 
7 XS 950694 
8. XP 602311 
9 XN 415132 

10 XZ 245374 
10 XZ 8*2499 
. YZ 088439 
1 YP 975031 
2 YM 8499R2 
3 YN 222118 
4 YP 66249R 
6 VL 000287 
6 YB 129555 

6 YS 236362 
7 TO 179R79 
7 YP 184373 
7 YP 207272 
B VF 1832*1 
B VL 835992 
a VP 896952 
8 YS 155989 
8 YS 561529 
9 YK 447418 
9 YS 921871 
9 YS 958746 

LO YK 1833*5 
2 ZB 145639 
* ZS 0*5828 
5 ZF 977140 
6 ZP 769054 
6 ZS 262669 
7 ZN 382853 
7 ZP 8*0779 
7 ZP 930722 
8 ZT 525475 
9 ZS 536065 
9 ZZ 740010 

lO ZL 74807U 
10 ZW 1*1746 
11 ZF 612741 
11 ZL 02922,7 
11 ZP 2*8068 
11 ZT 834921 
.1 ZW 495738 
11 ZZ 835185 
12 ZF 131524 
12 ZS 931431 
12 ZT R674n* 
12 ZZ 256821 
13 ZB 32690 1 
13 ZL 748737 
13 ZS 966260 
13 ZZ 6*5677 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
September 3, 1949 

Greek rebel losses 
From Our Special Correspondent 
Kooitsa (Epirus), Sept 2.—The 
Greek General Staff bas announced 
that as a result of the recent 
successful operations in the Vitri, 
Grammos, and Beles mountains, it 
was estimated that tbe Commun¬ 
ist armed forces at present on 
Greek soD numbered not more 
than 5,000. Before these opera¬ 
tions began they were about 
37,000 strong, of whom 7,000 were 
in the Vitsi and 5,000 in the Gram¬ 
mos mountains. Nearly 2,000 were 
killed or captured in the Vitsi 
mountains, and the casualties al¬ 
ready reported in the Grammos 
mountains are approaching that 
figure. 

Approximately 8,000 rebels, in¬ 
cluding wounded, are believed by 
the Greek authorities to have es¬ 
caped Into Albania after their de¬ 
feats in the Vies) and Grammos 
mountains. The Yugoslav author¬ 
ities admit that another 1,000 es¬ 
caped Into their territor 

Carmen’s Company 
Mr Charles W. Lloyd has .been 
elected Master oF the Carmen's 
Company for 1974-75. Mr M. Wil¬ 
liam Harris, Senior Warden, and 
Sir John Cohen, Junior Warden. 
They will take of flee on October 
24. 

Science report 

Epidemiology: Identifying greatest cot death risks 
Although suggestions and specu¬ 
lations are continually appearing 
in medical literature, there is still 
no satisfactory explanation for the 
phenomenon known as cot death, 
or the sudden infant death 
syndrome. According to a report 
in Nature about 35 per cent of 
deaths in infants between a week 
and a year old arc never traced 
to a physical cause. 

Dr R. G. Carpenter, of the 
London School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medicine, and his col¬ 
league, Dr J. L. Emery, of the 
Children’s Hospital in Sheffield, 
have adopted a new approach to 
tids matter. Instead of looking for 
the cause of the deaths, they are 
looking for a pattern of circum-. 
stances which will help them to 
Identifv babies who are most at 
risk. Th*» preliminary results of a 
survey directed at the detection of 
such a pattern suggest that a high- 
risk group can be reliably identi¬ 
fied, and that monitoring the pro¬ 
gress nf tb** group may help to 
prevent deaths- 

That is the tentative conclusion 
Dr Carpenter draws from a study 
which began last year with the 
collection of details on the medical 
background of U9 babies who died 

without explanation and 135 live 
babies born in the same hospital 
Forty different factors were 
recorded for each child and com¬ 
pared for the two groups. By using 
statistical analysis. Dr Carpenter 
was able to pick out the factors 
that were significantly associated 
with sudden infant death. 

The technique he used Is known 
as discriminant analysis, and the 
factors that it identifies as dis¬ 
criminators. That terminology 
avoids any implication of cause 
and effect, which cannot be made 
on the basis of such a retrospective 
study. The purpose of tbe retro¬ 
spective analysis was to Identify 
the most powerful discriminators 
—the factors most strongly associa¬ 
ted with cot death—so that they 
could be used to characterize a 
high-risk group before the birth 
of the child, and so form the 
basis for a prospective study. 

The two most conspicuous 
factors turned out to be the age 
of the mother and the birth order. 
Older mothers were less likely to 
lose their babies by cot death than 
younger ones, and first children 
were less likely to die rtaan later 
ones. Other factors also contri¬ 
buted. Mothers with blood group 

A were more likely to have 
children die suddenly than those 
with groups 0, B or AB. Babies 
-vhose mothers intended to breast 
feed them Jess often fell victim to 
cot death. Other factors associated 
with cot death were urinary infec¬ 
tion and prematurity. 

On the basis of those data, Ur 
Carpenter and Dr Emery calculated 
a discriminant score for each of 
the 5,988 babies which participated 
In the prospective study. The 
scores were used to divide the 
babies into two groups: Group A, 
whose scores fell into the top 15 
per cent of the sample, and who 
were 'taken as the Mgh risk group, 
and group B which was considered 
relatively low risk- The scores 
were made on each infant within 
24 hours of birth. 

Group A was further subdivided 
into a group which was followed 
up and a parallel group which was 
not. Follow-up consisted of clinical 
examinations at two days and five 
weeks, and a series of home visits 
by health visitors up to the age of 
five months. 

A year from the start of the 
study in January, last year. Dr 
Carpenter and Dr Emery were in 

a position to compare the groups 
both on number of deaths, which 
of course were few, and. on hospi¬ 
tal admissions, which were taken 
as an Index of risk. 

There was a clear difference 
between groups A and B both iu 
the number of deaths—seven oui 
of 5,077 for the low-risk group 
and four out of 831 for the tiigh- 
rtak group—and in the number of 
hospital admissions. There was also 
a difference, though less marked, 
between the high-risk babies who 
were followed up and those who 
were not. Babies selected for 
follow-up were less often admitted 
to hospital, and none died. 

The study, -which is the first of 
Its kind on sudden Infant death, 
suggests that it is possible to 
Identify the babies who are at 
highest risk, and that ft may be 
possible by monitoring their pro¬ 
gress to reduce the number of 
deaths. 
By Natur**-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature, August 30 (250, 
729 ; 1974). 

Nature-Times News Service. 
1974. 

OBITUARY 
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BONAMY DOBREE 
English Literature at Leeds 

Professor Bonamy Dobi.. \vho 
was Professor of English 
Literature at the University of 
Leeds from 1936 to 1955. died 
yesterday at his home in Black- 
heath at the age of S3. 

Dobree, who was horn in 1891, 
declared himself a Channel 
Islander, and was rather proud 
That both his Bonamy and 
Dobree ancestors, bankers, were 
mentioned by Thackeray. After 
Hailey bury and the RMA, Wool¬ 
wich, he was commissioned in 
tbe RFA in 1910, but resigned 
in 1913. He rejoined in 1914, 
and served in France and the 
Middle East. Tn 1920 lw took 
advanrage of ex-service conces¬ 
sions in going to Cambridge, 
graduating in 1921. In 19-5 he 
was appointed lecturer in 1a»u- 

don. and in the following year 
Professor of English in inc 
Egyptian University, Cairo, 
where he remained till 1929. In 
1936 he was appointed Professor 
of English Literature in the Uni¬ 
versity of Leeds, resigning in 
1955. During the Second World 
War he served with the rank 
of lieutenant-colonel in the 
A RCA organization. He 
delivered the Clark lectures at 
Cambridge in 1953. and was an 
honorary Doctor of the Univer¬ 
sity ot Dijon. After retiring 
from Leeds he edited the 
Tl'riferje and their fl’orj; series 
of pamphlets for the British 
Council and the National Bonk 
League, and lectured as Pro¬ 
fessor of Literature at Gresham 
College. He was the Lord 
Noricliffe Memorial Lecturer in 
1963. He married in 1913 
Valentine {who died this year), 
the daughter of Sir Alexander 
Rronke-Pecb^ll. Bt, and had one 
daughter, Georgina, the woll- 
ki»o—n ,-larineirist. 

Dobree was happiest during 
his periods of independent writ¬ 
ing. He worried a good deal 
about hi? job as professor. 
“ Purescholarship" had little 
meaning for him; ho never un¬ 
derstood what his colleagues in 
English Language were at, and 
never tried to. He saw his duty, 
perhaps too clearly, as that of 
turning raw lads into something 
like the homme de I cure* he 
had been, and his school as a 
group such as be had lived in, 
of responsible people concerned 
for the arts and for the state of 
the world. His students cer¬ 
tainly saw a good example of 

the type, and a standard of con¬ 
scientiousness, goodwill, and 
good manners. 

His firsi book was Ki'sfiuo- 
fion Conn'du (1925); bis largest. 
* tbe mosi sustained labour ” of 
bis life, S3 years later, was on 
the Early Eighteenth Century in 
the Oxford History of Enghkh 
Literature; and though he 
wrote also on some modern 
authors, his main interest lay 
within these limits. This 
not calculated “ specialization ", 
still less an anempt m corner t 
** period lt*«st of all a pro¬ 
specting for likely fields of 
"research”. It came naturally 
to a man of his strong social 
tempus’r, inquisitive about 
schemes like Communism and 
the Douglas Credit System hut 
more interested in individual 
character than in abstractions. 
It satisfied also his aesthetic 
temper. 

Anyone who even saw him in 
the street could ttndersiand that 
the trim gentlemjn who carried 
himself with the poise and con¬ 
trol of the soldier and fencer 
—he had raptnined Cambridge 
in his 111111*—was all of ,t piece 
with critic who felt and rel lee¬ 
red «hc accuracy and economy 
nf thar prose and verst*, and 
the efficient control of reason. 
A little acquaintance showed 
why he was not a dilettante, a 
co Her tin* nf Cholera brie-a-hrac. 
but a patient worker, who could 
edit rough Vanbrugh in four 
volumes and the didactic 
Chesterfield in siv. It vn* rat¬ 
io see why he preferred 
Thackeray to Dickens. «**siv he 
liked l.aodnr, and whv the 
humane form nf the dialnguc 
s"ir*'il in— horror fh 
dialectic. 7hen nnr might dis. 
cover whv he could oho ".'rite 
a life nf John Wesl#*v and the 
con vers-rinn on Rochester . in 
As 77-/ Friends 'i 'r- 
and how an essay on Runyan’s 
Mr Kifjirmn could he sand¬ 
wiched between one on 
and one on Concret r in I’m trip 
of U'lius. He was nrepared in 
delve into controversial divinity, 
if necessary, in order to find 
out vital was ill the minds nf 
the people he was stud vine ^ 
hut he was a man of this world, 
who likrd good win**, good 
nrnse. and cnorl verse, was faith¬ 
ful in friendship and felt 
deeply about the life of men 
and women. 

SIR DONALD 
HOPSON 

Sir Thomas Brimcinw writes: 

DR LIONEL E. 
MAWDESLEY. 

„ „ . u THOMAS 
Courage and gaiety are the Dr Alastair K. Worden writes: 

two qualities his friends will Dr Lionel Edgar M.mdcslcy. 
associate with Donald Hopson's Thomas, who was appointed 
name. In a long career he served Director of Huntingdon Re- 
rith distinction in a wide range >n 196? and a 

»£ post. But he will probably Wo^un, ColkV" cSrirfa"™ 
be most remembered for hts tht. following year, died near his 
nme in Peking. He and his staff holiday cottage in North Wales 
there had need of courage, not ^on August 30 at the age uf 43, 
only during the onslaughts of* following a long period of illness 
August. 1967, which were the an« h°ped-for convalescence, 

culmination of the Red Guard *" anJ „cdu' 

attacks on tbe British Mission. Mawdcslc-ThomT entered 
but in the long hot summer pre- King’s College, London in 
lude as violence mounted and 1950 to read medicine, 
Sino/British relations dererior- Despite his absorbing interest 
ared, and perhaps even more in ’n which he studied 

the aftermath, when British had * 

diplomatic families remained becoming Paul PhifipnReiflTnge; 
closely confined and Bnnsh sub- Prizeman and also gaining The 
jects were increasingly seizedun Blair-Bell Prize for Gynaecology, 
charges of spying. Faced with On graduation he was appointed 
situations where diplomatic Houseman to Sir John Peel at 
skills no longer had much mean- Hospital, and 

ing, Donald followed the simple Cyprus, entered^^ersTpraciici 
but exacting soldier’s code of with a growing interest in 
his earlier military training: he pathology. He became Assistant 
went out and faced the mob. Group Parhologist at Hull and 

His sense of humour found *964 was appointed to the 
many openings in tiie extra- sta“ of the Huntingdon Re¬ 
ordinary nature of his predica- search Centre, where he built up 
ment in those days, as well as one °f the largest Departments 
in the extravagance of the of Pathology in the world, with 
language and behaviour of Red an almost phenomenal outpur of 
Guard Peking. He usually con- slides and other material. He 
trived to add style or panache was fascinated by comparative 
to what he did. He was always pathology, and ranidlv emerged 
beautifully dressed, even on the as a leading expert in" rhis field, 
morning after the burning of In addition ro publishing many 
the Mission, in a suit supplied original findings he undertook 
by a French colleague which comprehensive reviews of the 
miraculously fined. diseases of fish and marine 

Though ao autocratic man, he mammals, 
loved conviviality and com- Much of his other work re- 
panionship. He was an amateur lated to problems of smoking 
of charades and theatricals and and health and he was largelv 
knew how 'to produce rapidly responsible for the development 

P*rfofra skilfully a Foot- or adaptation of instrumental or 
lights Review sketch comment- other techniques that greatlv 
mg on some absurdity of con- improved or accelerated the in- 
temporary manners. He was a vestigatinn of hisrolocical and 
f°°d £nms bridge player hisrochemical material, and for 
and often recalled how on rhe the development of a ranid 

Sff hW Thl-KV967 he £ad scre9n‘nR . test for possible 
hf ^tLir e No wh.e" carcinogenic hazard. Much of 
he looked up to see the serried this work was reported to the 
ranks of demonstrators, en- Pathological SociKr of Great 

h?Jhp«d nUtS11e rhe M,SS1°" Md Britain and Ireland^ and sJme 
squatting listen- of it—combined with comnara- 

1Q44t0i ln?P,ralJoriaI speeches, tavc studies on the lung_earned 
suddenly rise as at a signal and him his MP decree earned 

'“h.6 'hITdS hiS Sa'If Lionel Mawdesl^-Thoma., wo., 
JJLJS ac specially strong possessed of tremendous energy 
attecnon for France, the country and drove himself far ton hard 

and -njoved teochiOB n„d 
fo? h,f sec-°nd 'ufe: a.c“denuc involvement and par- 

and for Latin America, where ucipoted actively in the work of 
r»raSrJ7ed distinction at the University of SuSev wh^e 
and -Hea£ of Mlssl0ni he was Honorary Reader in Com* 
and twice in his career at parative Patho‘lo*»v and Toil 
Buenos Aires where be was cology. He SS L J PrnS 
Ambassador at the time of his serial Follow in 
death. It was tragic that he died of ApBtolow 
at a moment when his intuitive versirv of Wilne5 rat tj*e 
sympathy and understanding of Science nnd -r Institute of 
Argentina was helping to foster Honorary 
that subtle in.nn.w- = worth l?os^M , OB,St 10 ^ 
Unions between the two court- Hp ‘ j 
fries which an ouu.d., vounc I win* 0 w!lfc and- 
Ambassador can, even in difti-' fSd nf rai^’ a"d a ,n fh-e 
cult periods, hope to brine "i cor?,pi,rJK,ve and esPcr‘- 
abour. s Patiiology that it will bt* 

difficult to Fill* 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh visits Farn¬ 

borough International ’74 lAir 
Show) 12.30 p.m. ; attends 
Society of British Aerospace 
h«,*.panei fd,nRCr' Dorchester 

.JSJ*1; Lane, 7.45 p.m. 
Ancient Palestine : Illustrating Us 

?2Ste?t*£n. from 2100BC to 
AD640. Bntish Museum, 10 a.m. 
—5 p.m. 

Lunch-hour lecture by Canon D. 
L. Edwards on Cbrigtianlni and 
Evolutton, Westminster Abbey. 
12.30 p.m.—1 p.m. 

Organ recirar by Hie Wnlford 
Da vies Prize vrinner from the 
Roys] College nf Music. Wen- 
minster Cathedral. Ambrosden 
Avenue, 8 p.m. 

Morris dancing hv Hnnlfy Morris 
Men, Broad Sanctuary, Westmin¬ 
ster Abbey, 8 p.m. 

Latest wiils 
Professor Sir Francis Gerald WU 

Knowles. FRS. nf Mari 
baronet. Professor 

or Anatomy ar King's College Lon- 

£8,970?rt fn4'123 o« (d-W £3. 

,nf,ud0 met before 
d ’ furtl,er dut>' may be 

P,31abl3, on some estates I : 
of St Lawrence, 

nurqursN, estate in 
England and Wales tnn‘ dun' 
shown) .. c-»7pt; 

Godfrey, Mr Mark Godal. nf P. | 
riS Mil London . rrid 

Douglas Dt'f' nton. of 
Bcncnden (dut>’ p;ild. C3.o«s\ 

. n?t t'o 
Wclby, Mr Julian Philip of 

solicitor (dun p: ' 
W|1W) ,, B< if £J54 

/ 

' tI", nt " 

priii, •• 

£154,452 ’ 

F-* 
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i“ 1 ""Ih.i By Pewr. Hill'.: '. - ' 
/'" •faiii Pressure : on the Govern- 
1,l% acui,^ “tent to allow it: to lift domestic 

^ tariffs as soon as possible, is 
-n saw h. being mamtained by the British 
'■L-i '•'anri ( Gas Corporation, which yester- 
" '■■•ui r, ^ day announced a loss of fitt-Sm. 

It attributed much of the blame. 
■■ :„u{ ,S on price restraint' policies -of 
•’*1 successive governments.' 
■H „• Sir" Arthur Hetherington, the 
?l j' ^ corporation’s ' chairman, said-; 
.md "We do not know whetber we 

THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS 

IW. We do not know whether we 
i,.,.1I*» shall be able to art-increase. 

■ i>j Hf We have no arrangement .with 
i.i11,>, the Government. 
t ,1,1.'S*f “l can only, say that, under 

; the allowable costs formula or 
the prices code, if'we-were to 

' <i .i, 1,1 go for an increase now it would 
ill,-' 7 ’fc be in the region of 10 per cent. 
» r, <Hqr X have to-say :that it is mevit- 

able that the longer we have 
i... prcr,!^ to wait, for an ..increase the 
n /' ?'■*•* larger it Will have to be.” 

Increases averaging' 20' per 
cent-were .implemented at the 
beginning of this month, affect¬ 
ing small' industrial and com¬ 
mercial customers.. These will 
produce an additional £33m in 
{revenue-for the corporation* 
Domestic 'tariffs;' however, have 
been pegged at the request'of 
Mr -Eric Verity, Secretary of 
State for Energy. . 

Defending the' efficiency ef 
the corporation. Sir Arthur said 
that even with these increases 
the organisation faced an even 
larger deficit in the. -current 
year. 

“ The gas industry is-efficient, 
and the only reason we have 
not been able to make a profit 
is because' of ' an exceptional 
degree of 'price restraint im¬ 
posed upon Us 'by successive 
governments.” 

He stressed that the rndusk 
trial increa$eSiWOuld.have, been 
fixed at exactly..the same levels 
if the organization had-- been 
free to raise: domestic tariffs 
at the same time. If was quite 

. • •<"’ untrue that domestic customers 
• i1-Mr were being protected at the 
■ '‘.'"'Hifo expense of industrial and com- 
. < « & mercial users. 
- JHil i -/■ ■ ■ :-- 
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Since 1967 the industry bad 
been unable to obtain the price 
increases -needed to meet the 
extra costs which, "like other 
industries, the'corporation had 
incurred as a result -of the 
rapid pace of inflation. From 
the end of March this year, pay¬ 
ment of threshold -payments 
.alone would cost the corpora¬ 
tion an additional £15xn. 

Increases which the corpora¬ 
tion had obtained in the past 

' had been too small and had 
come too - late to enable the 
industry to keep abreast of the 
situation. The . increase of 756 
per cent approved at the beginn¬ 
ing of this year—the first for 
two years—could not . prevent 
.the £41 m loss. 

'“ Although the Government is 
malting some compensation to 
the corporation, we believe that 
k would- be very much better 
for British Gas, and for the 
country, if we were allowed nor¬ 
mal commercial freedom to 
.increase our prices to the level 
necessary for our profitable 
operation ”, be said. 

**I realize the severe prob- 
-lems - which any government 
faces in its fight against infla¬ 
tion, but I think it is right, to 
emphasize the effect which 
counter-inflation policies are 
having on the gas industry ” 

But despite the constraints on' 
prices the future outlook for 
the industry Was ** extremely 
encouraging”. Next year, the 
corporation expected to be sell-' 
ing, on average, 4,000 million 
cubic feec of gas per day, in 
line with the target set in 1967. 

. Sales of . gas had . increased 
almost four-fold ewer the 
period, while the industry’s 
work force had been reduced'by 
nearly 17 per cent. The average 
price per therm had also been 
cut by 26 per cent compared 
with 1964. during a decade when 
the retail price Index had 
increased by 71 per cent-. . . 

Locating the faults, page 19 

The three 
V ><f V\ 

iHhcp 
V ■.. - 

democracy 
Continued from page one 

been given, according to the 
paper, to arguments puj.forward 
recently in articles in -The 

i-3 

'I. gaining, full employment and .* 
V usable currency are not in the 

15 long-run. mutually: compatible.** 
and that “a liberal democracy 

cl-; is unlikely to be able to abandon 
any one of .the three”. 

Mr Brittan rejects the con- 
11 ventional . “ incomes policy ” 
? sol ui ton because of the lack of 

any basic agreement to settle 
relativities voluntarily. “For, 
it is clear to any particular 
union leader that , most of the 

' gains from price stability and 
fuller employment spill over to 
members of other unions and 
the general public, while the 

f costs . . . are highly concen- 
L mated . among his - own 

members.” 
These pressures confront 

#- democracy. with three im¬ 
mediate dangers. Tight enforce-, 
mem of laws may be entrusted- 
to “ a repressive force ” lest 
society tear itself apart Law-, 
making may be-entrusted “to 
some authority : outside, the 
public arena”. And the rulers 
might then be -tempted - “to 
strike at disorder at its- source 
. . . and to prevent the diaper-, 
sion of and clash of opinion”. 
Freedom as well as democracy 
are thus in jeopardy: 

Mr Brittan rejects the con¬ 
cept of "social justice” as a 
solvent of democracy’s divisive 
tensions, arguing that it is a 
mi rage, meaning-quite different 
things to different men- Xt is to 
the realm of attitudes, he says, 
that a solvent must be soucht. 

“If contemporary egalitarian¬ 
ism were, to lose-its hold over 
the intelligentsia" wijfc _their 
excessive emphasis on interper¬ 
sonal and intergrqup com¬ 
parisons to the exclusion of real 
progress in- the - absolutes of 
life, .then democracy “ could yet 
be saved”. 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 
The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales'and the value of 
new instalment credit released by 
the Department of Industry. 

Sales by 
volume 

1971=100 

New credit 
extended 

. - £m - 

1972 105.8 2.497 
1972 Q1 102.1 575 

• Q2 104.6 612 
• Q3 107.2 1 640 

04 • 109.5 " 670 
1973 •- 110.7 2.873 
1973 Q1' — 111.8 769 

02 108.0 668 
Q3 110.5 721 
04 112.3 715 

1974 Q1 11Q;1 5B1 
January . • 109.5 • • 198 
February ' 110.3 186 
March 110.4 192 
April 107.9 201 
May 105.4 206 
June 10B.1 205 
July 109.5 216 

Retail sales 
boost continues 
By Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

Retail sales recovered more 
of rhe ground they had lost in 
April and May, according to 
the final-figures for July pub¬ 
lished by the Department of 
Industry yesterday, confirming 
the ear I far provisional esti¬ 
mate. 

Payments ■ under threshold 
agreements and new pensions 
probably helped, but over the 
past four months, sales have 
been nurraiog . as much as 2} 
per cent below their level in 
the first quarter of the year 
and 4.1 per cent below their 
peak -level 'during the last 
quarter, of last .year. 

This picture-a confirmed by 
tbe latest figures 1 of hire pur¬ 
chase and other instalment 
credit extended -in July. 

The monthly total of new 
credit - extended - by .finance 
houses and retailers continued 
its steady monthly recover? 
since February.- But it. is still 
running almdst 10 per cent 
below it? level in the second 
half of last -year-: 

Firms face 
further cash 
call after 
hammering 
By Terry Byland 

A cautious return of invest¬ 
ment confidence- on the. Lon¬ 
don stock " market, already 
tested- by the disclosure of sub¬ 
stantial losses - on foreign 
exchange at Lloyds Bank Inter- 
national,' survived a fresh 
upset yesterday morning Wben 
it was announced that Tustain 
and ITEstrangev an eight 
partner stockbroking firm, bad 
been “hammered. **■ fpr inabi¬ 
lity to meet financial obliga¬ 
tions. .. 

The partners in Tustain were 
not available for comment. A 
spokesman for The Stock 
Exchange said that no estimate 
could yet be made of the size 
of the loss at the firm. But if 
seems likely that Stock 
Exchange members will now 
have to face the call for a 
further £100 for the Compensa¬ 
tion Fund, of which they were 
warned in June. Members have 
already been “ caDed " for £300 
this year, following foiir pre¬ 
vious collapses at Stock 
Exchange firms. 

The insolvency of the firm 
was admitted by the partners 
to the Coondl on Monday 
afternoon. It is believed to 
have followed T us tain’s inabi¬ 
lity to -complete satisfactorily 
the quarterly . financial state-, 
tnent which the Council recently 
started to require .from member 
firms under tougher regula¬ 
tions. 

" An improvement in share 
prices was. checked after yes¬ 
terday's “hammering * But, 
since Tustain is a relatively 
small firm, and tha market 
hopes that Josses will be 
moderate, prices rallied. 

Tbe virtual confirmation of 
a further “ call ” for the Com¬ 
pensation Fund will upset 
some members who have been 
complaining in recent weeks. 
The Fund still has to face sub¬ 
stantial payments in respect of 
tbe bankruptcies of Chapman 
Sc Rowe, 'and Mitton Butler 
Priest, which both collapsed 
earlier this year. No figure has 
yet been put on the loss at 
Chapman' & Rowe, but -losses 
at Mitton Buder have been 
estimated at £2fn. 

Any loss at Davey and 
Candy, which failed in May. is 
believed to be small, while 
the effective winding up of 
stock' ..jobbers, Edgar. ,-Henri- 
ques, two months ago, involved 
ho charge on the Fund since 
tbe failure of a jobber does 
not directly concern investors. 
SE turnover; The continued 
contraction, of business in both 
gilt-edged stocks and equities 
lowered Stock Exchange turn¬ 
over to £3,776m in August, 
the lowest monthly figure for 
11 months. ' Equity trading 
(£778m) was the lowest since 
February, 1*71, while fused in¬ 
terest turnover (£2^97m) 
recorded the lowest monthly 
total this year. 
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Germany’s proposed bank law amendments 

By Ian M orison 
- The West ■ German .-Govern¬ 
ment, which- ■ was bitterly 
attacked for id handling of. the 
collapse of L D. Hematt, yes¬ 
terday announced far-reaching 
proposals to' strengthen the 
German banking' system and 
prevent further failures. 

Fifteen major amendments 
to German banking law are to 
be sought by the Finance 
Ministry. Tbe measures would 
restrict the availability of 
banking licences, extend the 
investigatory powers of tbe 
Federal Supervisory Office and 
relate the maximum size of 
individual loans more closely 
to a bank’s capital. 

Means to increase the pro¬ 
tection enjoyed, by depositors 
are also being considered and 
the ministry intends to set up 
a study group to examine the 
power that banks wield in the 
German economy. 

The German moves are 
hound to intensify pressure for 
a closer control of banking 
activities in other countries— 
not least in Britain, where the 
Bank of England is at present 

'seeking-far greater information 
about the assets and liabilities 

• of all-banks under its jurisdic¬ 
tion. 

If the Finance Ministry’s 
proposals become law—which 
could be by the end of this 
Boon th—-ban king licences will 
no longer be granted to small 
private banks. To qualify for a 
licence a bank will need to 
have two “ reliable ” chief 
executives and the licence may 
be . withdrawn if it makes 
losses equivalent to. half its 
capital. - 

For the first rime, the super¬ 
visory office will be entitled to 
cany out spot checks on a 
hank, whether or not it has 
specific grounds for suspicion. 
The responsibilities of a bank’s 
auditors will be increased; full 
details of non-banking activi¬ 
ties will need to be published; 
and results will have to be pre¬ 
sented within three months of 
the year-end. 

The proposed controls on 
tbe size of individual loans are 
particularly strict. The max¬ 
imum size of a n individual 
loan will be halved to 50 per 

cent of the bank’s capital ;the 
five largest loans together may 
not exceed twice that capital; 
and a bank’s total “large cre¬ 
dits”—those which individual¬ 
ly represent at least 15 per 
cent of its capital—may no col¬ 
lectively exceed six times its 
capital. 

- Beak guarantees will be 
taken into account and the 
borrowings of a company and 
its subsidiaries will be aggre¬ 
gated when calculating credit 
volumes. Banks trill be 
required to publish details of 
its “ large credits ” and to in¬ 
vestigate tbe financial position 
of its customers more closely 
both before and after the 
granting of a loan. 

On withdrawing a bank's 
licence, the supervisory office 
would be empowered to 
appoint a publicly-owned bank 
as liquidator. It would be enti¬ 
tled to inject liquidity into 
necessary to protect creditors. 
The maximum size of individ¬ 
ual depots which would enjoy 
protection would be very much 
greater than at present. 

$162m rise in August reserves 
indicates inflow of Arab money 

Markets ignore 
Lloyds loss 

Trading on tbe international 
currency markets appeared to 
be largely unaffected yesterday 
by the £33m foreign exchange 
losses announced by Lloyds 
Bank bn Monday. 

Trading in both - the spot and 
forward currency markets was 
described as H moderate ”, and 
similar to recent sessions. Deal¬ 
ing has already become more 
cautious following tbe collapse 
of the West German hank, 1. D. 
Hers tart in June. 

After that incident the level 
of currency trading fell 
sharply, leaving little room for 
any further contraction. 

Because of the size of Lloyds 
Bank, littte concern was being 
expressed in foreign financial 
capitals about its ability to 
absorb the losses without.much 
difficulty. 
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Freight rates change 
The East African conference 

lines and the United Kiogdom- 
Sudan conference lines yester¬ 
day announced that tbe East 
African trades negative currency 
adjustment factor will be 437 
per cent, instead of 13 per cent 
and the surcharge far Britain- 
Sudan will be reduced to 430 
per cent from 7.73 per cent 
from September 10. 

Demand growing for financial position 
of Court Line shipping to be clarified 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Officials of • the Merchant 
Navy and Ajrline Officers’ 
Association are demanding -an 
end to the uncertainty over the 
heavily mortgaged ships—some 
the subject, of sale contracts-1-- 
involved in the collapse of 
Court Line. 

In particular., protests have 
been lodged with the Mersey 
Docks and Harbour Board over 
the almost farcical refusal to 
give the 46,769-ton oil tanker 
Halcyon Skies a port berth. 

Yesterday the captain Mr 
Morgan Jones appealed to the 
Prime Minister to‘intervene to 
get the! ship into port and sort 
out tbe tangle. 

Rough weather prevented the 
oil tanker from coming inn we 
Mersey fo.take on fresh water 
and provisions. With her .crew 
of 29.she rode out the weather 
at anchorage at she Mersey Bar.- 

. The ranker was still awaiting 
guarantees that would allow her 
to come into berth at the tank 
cleaning section of the Tran- 
mere oil terminal. 

So far, a dock company 
spokesman said these guaran¬ 
tees had' not been met and until 
they were the ship! would not 
berth at the terminal. 

An emergency meeting of the 
harbour authorities was yester¬ 
day discussing whether to 
accept the ship pending clarifr 
canon of who will pay Any port 

■ dues. 
.. It is.believed that the Official 
Receiver’s office has reiqsured 
the vessel pending the expected 
arrest ter the Admiralty Mar¬ 
shal, 

• Meanwhile, tbe officers' and 
crew of the Halcyon Cove, 
which has been, wrested' on 
Tyneside, were being signed off* 
with, some dissatisfaction over 
the payment of wages by a mix¬ 
ture of cash and-cheques. 

Halcyon Skies, built three 
years Ago, is due to be delivered 
this month ‘to a new owner, 
Schiffscoinmerz VoUkseigner 
Aussenhahdelsbetrieb der VVB 
Schiffbau, -of- East Germany. 
The sale contract is dated June 
4 at a price roughly equal to 

. the mortgages which Court Line 
secured on her value—more 
than £$m. '. 

City merchant bankers Wm 
Brandts Sons & Co have a first 
mortgage secured against the 
ship of just, over £2m while a 
second mortgage secures a 
further. £4.1m to the Bankers 
Trust International, . one of 
Court Line’s major creditors. 

The position is further com¬ 
plicated because Burngreen 
Securities, a subsidiary of Court 
Shipbuilders (the subject of 
nationalization - negotiations), 
lent its parent company £5L8nu 

' the money being a sum it owed 
to Bankers Trust and secured 

. against the now blockaded ship. 

By Melvyn Westlake 
Britain’s official reserves 

showed their first increase for 
four months during August. 
According to figures released 
by the Treasury yesterday 
there was a rise of $162m in 
the nation’s. holdings of gold. 
Foreign currencies and special 
drawing rights. 

The reserves now stand at 
$6,842m — the highest level 
since May, and only a little 
below the peak level of last 
February (Converted at tbe 
ruling exchange rate at the 
end of last month, the August 
rise is equivalent to £70m, and 
The reserves are equivalent to 
£2£53ro). ■ 

The figures continue to sug¬ 
gest that a healthy volume of 
Arab oil revenues is flowing 
into London, helping to offset 
the huge drain on the reserves 
that would otherwise occur as 
a result of the huge monthly 
trade deficit. 

Some 5125m of last month’s 
rise in reserves was attribut¬ 
able to accruals of foreign cur¬ 
rency borrowing by the British 

public sector, which has been 
encouraged by the Govern¬ 
ment to boost tbe inflow- of 
foreign money raising overseas 
loans. 

Jn addition, to these public 
sector loans, a large proportion 
of tbe sterling payments 
received by Middle East oil 
producers are clearly still 
being held in London in spite 
of Britain’s deteriorating over¬ 
seas trade position. 

If these inflows were not 
occurring, the 5800m a month 
trade deficit would eliminate 
the official reserves in just 
over eight months. In fact, the 
reserves are now as high as 
last winter when the world oil 
price was quadrupled. 

. It would appear that neither 
the $2300m borrowed by the 
Government from the Eurodol¬ 
lar market earlier this year, 
and the $1300m loan recently 
negotiated with Iran, have yet 
been drawn. 

Much of the oil revenues 
currently flowing into London 
are believed to have found 
their way into tbe Government 
bond market. 

UK RESERVES 
The following are the figures for 
the United Kingdom's official 
reserves at the end ot the month 
issued by the Treasury yesterday. 

Change in 
■ month 

End of Sm £m Sm 

1971 6,582 2,526* 
1972 5,646 2,404 

1973 
Aug 6,516 2,650 -112 
Sept 6,382 2,644 -134 
Oct 6,761 2.772. + 379 
Nov 6,646 2,836 -115 
Dec 6.476 2.787 -170 

1974 
Jan 6.178 2,708 -298 
Feb 5,966 2,588 -212 
March 6.444 2,691 +478 
April 6,956 2,869 + 512 
May 6,920 2,888 -36 
June 6.711 2,806 -209 
July 6.680 2.799. -31 
Aug 6,842 2.953 + 162 
‘Sterling ffrjuraa from 1971 to May 1972 
valued at the Smithsonian parity rate of 
S2.S0671, and from June. 1972. at the 
Closing market rate on the last day ot 
the period. Gold and SDRs valued at 
tlie!r dollar par at the lime. 

CES and Sears 
fail to agree 
in merger talks 
By Our Financial Staff 

Combined English' Stores dis-‘ 
closed yesterday that it has 
been having merger talks with 
Sears Holdings but that these 
have failed. This news, which 
brought the group’s stock mar¬ 
ket value down by £2.6m, was 
followed by an announcement 
that CES fs to close Gam ages 
store for at least three years. 

CES stressed yesterday in a 
statement that it was financially 
strong and had sound underly¬ 
ing assets and was confident it 
could maintain and improve its 
trad bug position. However, tbe 
group's shares fell 15p to 34p 
by tbe close of dealings last 
nieht. 

Gam ages, which is_ using tem¬ 
porary premises in Oxford 
Street pending redevelopment 
of its original Holborn site, will 
cease trading on January 25 
when the lease expires and will 
not reopen before 1978. 

Mr Murray Gordon, chairman 
of CES, said the shutdown was 
due to. delays caused by the 
refusal of planning permission 
for redevelopment of the 
Holborn site. 
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Algerian gas contract 
An international consortium 

yesterday " signed a 3,400m 
Algerian dinars (about £34Qra) 
contract with Algeria’s state-run 
company Sonatrach to build a 
liquefied natural gas factory at 
Arzew, western Algeria. - 

Italy denies snags to 
loan from Germany 

Milan, Sept 3.—There were 
reports today that West Ger¬ 
many attached a condition to its 
52,00m {about £833m) loan to 
Italy, asking that German goods 
be exempted from the present 
Italian import restrictions. 

Officials in the office of 
Signor Mariano - Rumor, the 
Prime Minister, declined to com¬ 
ment on the reports. Signor 
Gianmatteo Matteotti, the 
Foreign Trade Minister, said he 
knew nothing about it. 

“I did not participate in the 
loan talks and I have not met 
Rumor or the Treasury Minister 
recently”, he said. “Therefore 
I cannot say anything.” Be was 
quoted as saying this in an 
interview with tbe Milan news¬ 
paper II Gironole. 

He hinted, however, that he 
would disapprove this kind of 
string to the loan. Referring to 
restrictions imposing an in¬ 
terest-free deposit of 50 per 
cent of the imports valued 
Signor Matteotti said: “If tbe 
list of items for which the 

deposir is mandatory should be 
revised, I would like this to be 
done on our own without any 
external ‘ imposition.” 

Italy buys 30 per cent of West 
Germany’s total exports. 

Signor Matteotti said the 
deposits with the Bank of Italy 
under the import restrictions 
totalled 92Z,600m lire (about 
£614> between May 22 and 
August 31. 

He s-iid the government would 
soon reexamine, the list' of items 
subject to - the import restric¬ 
tions. Many food produces were 
already exempted in July. The 
requests for exemption made by 
Italian industries were quite 
numerous. 

“ We have to make our 
reckoning well and pick the 
right choice”, Signor Matteotti 
said: ’‘Some consumer items 
have been burdened with an in¬ 
crease of the value-added tax 
last month and the combination 
with the import deposit may be 
excessive.” He sounded pessi¬ 
mistic about the prospect for 
increased exports for Italy.— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Cheaper TWA fares 
Trans World Airlines said 

yesterday it will offer low 
advance-purchase excursion re¬ 
turn fares between the United 
States and Europe starting on 
November 1. The fares, which 
are subject to government 
approval will provide discounts 
of up to 46 per cent' 

Export surplus 
Exports of pharmaceuticals in 

the first six months of this 
year amounted to £137.66m— 
an increase of 28 per cent on 
the first half of'1973. Over the 
same period the surplus of 
exports over imports increased 
from £77.07m to £92.79m. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 84.54 —036 

FT index: 2152 -1.7 

Rises 
Blyvoors 
T&racken. Mines 
Broken HID 
Centreway Sees 
Cloogb, A. 
Eagle Star 
Greaves Org 

Falls 
BK of Scot 
British Land 
Brit Sugar 
Comb Eng Strs 
Herbert,. A. ' 
Inch cape 
Land Sees 

THE POUND 
10p to 940p 
lOp to 260p 
lOp to 46Qp 
2p to 22p 
lap to 125p 
5p to 61p 
lp to 17p 

13p to ISttp 
3p to ISiP 
5n to 220p 
lsp to 34p 
Ip to 9p 
lOp to 225p 
4Jp to 129p 

Helical Bar 
Lloyds Bk 
Mono Contnrs 
Nat W’nnnster 
Orion 
Band Vine Prop 
UC Invest 

jLlndop Hldgs ■ 
Royal 
Spencer, T. & B. 
raom Elec “A” 
UK & O'seas 
Vavasscur 
Waniie, B. 

2p to 29p 
Bp to 135p 
2p to 32p 
6p to 148p 
5p to 85p 
5p to 330p 
5p to 335? 

IP to 4p 
9p to 17Sp 
9p to 100p 
5p to 43p 
3p to 35p 
lp to 8p 
3p to'lllp 

Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr . 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
japan Yn 

Bank 
buys 
1.615 

44.75 
94.75 

233 
14.60 

9.00 
11.35 
6^0 

81.00 • 
12.00 

1605.00 
725.00 

Netherlands Gld 6.40 

Equities steadied from early fails. 
Gin-edged securities were less 
confident. 
Sterling eased 10 points tD 52.3105. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
wzs 18.1 per cem. . 

.Gold lost SI-25 at $157.75. 
SDR-5-: Tbe latest quotation avail¬ 
able was 1-18293 SDR-£ was 
0311957. . 

Commodities: Tbe London- dally 
sugar price rose £10 to a-record 
£360. while futures had gains 
ranging to £2050. Cocoa soared 
by up to £33, but coffee lost be¬ 
tween £11 and £16. Copper was at 
its lowest level for 15 months. 
Silver fell sharply. Reuters index 
was 4.9 down at 1,256,3. 
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Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Bd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US 5 
Vugotfavia Dnr 

13.10 
71.00 

1.99 
135.00 

10.60 
7J5 
2-35 

37.00 

Bank 
sells 
1.565 

42.75 
92.00 

2-2S 
14.20 
8.75 

11.0a ; 

6.10 
74.50 
11.65 

1555.00 
700.00 

6JD 
12.75 
65.50 

1.91 
130.00 
1030 
6.90 
2.30 

35.00 

-Rales for bank notes only, aa suotsDcd 
yesterday by Barclays Bans Interna¬ 
tional lm. DUiorcni rai*ji apply 10 
travi>tiers1 .cheques and. outer foreign 
currency tnutneu. 
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Deposit system ended: Ger¬ 
many is to lift the remaining 
20 per cent cash deposit 
requirement on corporate bor¬ 
rowing abroad. 
Lloyds inquiry: As accountants 
Price Waterhouse continued 
their examination into the 
affairs of Lloyds Bank Interna¬ 
tional’s Lugan 0branch, it was 
suggested yesterday that the 
Swiss banking authorities 
would bring forward their pro¬ 
posals to control the permitted 
volume of uncovered foreign 
exchange transactions—a move 
which the German authorities 
have already made. 
Austrian bank fails: Allge- 
meine Wirtschaftsbank, which 
for two years acted as the I OS 
deposit bank in Austria, failed 
yesterday. A small bank, with 
a balance sheet total of under 
£30m, it has applied for a six 
months payments moratorium. 
A Government commissioner 
has been appointed to assess 
its obligations. Foreign 
exchange losses do not seem to 
have been incurred and small 
depositors should enjoy com¬ 
plete protection. 

Forecast of 
20pc drop in 
sugar crop 
By Hugh Clayton 

A cut of about 20 per cent 
in British sugar output this year 
was forecast yesterday by the 
British Sugar Corporation. After 
sampling the crop it said home 
production this year was likely 
to be between 730,000 and 
780,000 tons, compared with 
948,000 last year. 

The forecast came as Mrs 
Sally Oppenheim, Conservative 
MF for Gloucester, said she had 
reported two Government Minis¬ 
ters to tbe Ombudsman for 
being “silent and motionless” 
about sugar. They are Mr Peart, 
Minister . of Agriculture and 
Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection. 1 

“They have caused distress 
and inconvenience and have 
apparently no contingency plans 
whatever", Mrs Oppenheim 
said- “ All they appear to have 
done is close their eyes and hope 
the problem would go away.” 

The corporation said its estim¬ 
ate was based on tests over 
three weeks. It expected a crop 
of between 5.75m and 6m tons, 
compared with 7.3m tons last 
year. 

It said the average root 
weight from samples taken so 
far was lower than last year, 
but about the same as in 1972. 

Yesterday’s forecast, regarded 
as the most reliable in the in¬ 
dustry, is more pessimistic than 
some recent estimates which re¬ 
ferred to a possible yield only 
10 per cent below last year. 

BRS forced 
to buy 
its trucks 
abroad 
By Clifford Webb 

British Rnad Services, the 
biggest road haulier in the 
country, is being forced to .buy 
foreign trucks because British 
manufacturers are unable to 
meet demand. 

The state-owned &rnup 
recently embarked on a £40ra 
reequipment programme with 
the intention of buying British 
wherever possible. 

Mr Kenneth Cook, managing 
director of BRS Midlands, said 
yesterday: “ We have a fleet of. 
over 1,100 vehicles which until 
last May was 100 per cent Bri¬ 
tish. Since then we hare been 
forced 10 buy foreign. Today 
25 per cent oF our fleet is 
foreign and the proportion is 
increasing. 

“ We are being quoted deli¬ 
very dates eight 10 11 months 
ahead by British manufac¬ 
turers and we just -cannot 
afford to wait that long. Swe¬ 
dish-made Vnlvos and c-cama* 
are now >u such demand here 
that their delivery dates have 
lengthened from two or three 
months to five or six months.” 

He said the result was that 
BRS was now evaluating some 
of the newer arrivals, such as 
Mercedes Benz and Fiat. They 
cost up to £2,000 a truck more 
than their British equivalent 
but the situation was becoming 
so desperate the company had 
no alternative but ro buy them. 

Another factor which was in¬ 
fluencing tiie move towards 
imported rrucks was their 
greater appeal to drivers, who 
were themselves jn short sup¬ 
ply and had ro be catered for. 

“Since we'have been operat¬ 
ing imported trucks our 
drivers have shown a marked 
preference for their greater 
comfort and lack of fatigue- 
producing vibration”, Mr Cook 
said. 

Although new commercial 
vehicle registrations have fall¬ 
en by 25 per cent in the last 
seven months truck manufac¬ 
turers admit that this is more 
a reflection of their inability 
to supply than a serious drop 
in demand. 

Last, night they blamed the 
aftermath of the three-day 
week and a severe shortage of 
components—particularly die¬ 
sel engine castings, pistons and 
piston rings—for the shortfall 

British Leyland and the 
Cheshire-based Independent 
manufacturer, ERF are the 
major British suppliers of 
trucks above 28 tons but Vaux- 
hall will join them shortly 
with a new range of super hea¬ 
vies to be known as the Bed¬ 
ford TM. 

Ford is also known to have a 
similar range to be called the 
H Series but although these 
will be sold in Britain they will 
be manufactured in Amster¬ 
dam. 

RECORD TURNOVER 
.DESPITE UNSETTLED 
TRADING CONDITIONS 
The following are extracts from the circulated statement of the 
Chairman and Managing Director. Mr. W. E. Wrighton: 

M The record turnover of £7,006,000 does more than merely 
reflect the inflationary conditions during the year and is in the 

< main the result of our enlarged productive capacity and 
1 intensive marketing methods. 

B The- unsettled general economic conditions and the Counter 
Inflation Regulations have had their effect on production and 
profitability and pre-tax profit is slightly lower. 

B 40,000 sq. ft. of additional productive and storage space was 
added on our available freehold land at the Broxbourne factory 
and we have plans for further expansion there. 

B We believe that substantial business could be done on the 
.Continent of Europe and during 1973 WRIGHTON INTER¬ 
NATIONAL FURNITURE SA.R.L was formed. 

B Sales figures for the first three months ot the current year 
■ are holding their own and with our increased capacity, first 

class service and delivery, we shall be ready to take full 
advantage of the flow of orders which we believe must come 
eventually. 
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GROUP FINANCIAL 
STATISTICS Year ended 31 st March 

1974 1973 

Turnover C/.006.S57 
Profit before Taxation 705,418 
Ordinary Dividend* 44,320 
Profits retained 259,544 
Issued Share Capital and Reserves 1,926,432 
Earnings per Share 7-61 p 
•After deduction of Advance Corporation Tax. 

. £5.684.562 
? 731.629 

44.100 
407,829 

1,666.888 
IC-Mp 

Copies of the Accounts are available from The Secretary. 
F. Wrighton » Sons (Associated Companies) Limited, 
Billet Road, Walthamstow, London, £17 5DW. 
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GM chief Motor companies propose third 
in^afetv*7 round of price rises this year 
Xil By Clifford Webb car prices or improved sped- taken place with the manage- 
vAmilnti Another round of car price in- fications'if they are kept within ment during the past few. days. 
rPlflH/H B tins creases is on the way-—the third criteria established by practice- It is believed that the company 

® . this year. All the chief British None of the manufacturers’ have indicated they are prepared 
From Our United States motor companies are understood was prepared to comment last to Improve on their original 
Economics Correspondent to have notified the Price Com- night on price applications be- offer of £4 a week. 
Washington, Sept 3 mission of their' intention to cause they have an unofficial Tbe strike has so far. cost 

Mr Richard Gerscenberg, raise prices by between 7 and understanding with the commis- British Ley land some 14,000 cars 
chairman of General Motors iq per cent. sion to this effect. worth an. estimated £18m at 
Corp. has called on the United Unless dbte commission objects Reliable industry sources said retail prices. 
States government for a three- —and this is thought unlikely— manufacturers* costs bad risen Chrysler have moved swiftly Jrear moratorium on new regu- it will mean a total increase only moderately in June and to resume production after the 
ations governing car safety and over nine months of around 26 July; but any hopes of restrict- ending of the three weeks’ old 

emission control equipment and per cenr. ing price increases to. model strike at its Coventry plastics 
for “ an immediate joint govern- The new prices are expected changes had ben dashed by a factory. About 52300 of tbe 9.500 
meat-industry review of the to come Into operation ar the very sharp cost inflation during men laid off at Ryton, near 
cost-benefit relationship of end of the month—only three August and a similar projection Coventry, and Lin wood, Ren- 
equi'pment already on our cars months after the last increases, for September. frewshire, have been recalled for 
_ - I      1_!.L A f tha nrarmiic rime ^ara or A ciirnriffo ^airaTnnman*■ lttcf TLZ« ..411 nnn 

By Clifford Webb car prices or improved sped- taken place with the man as®- 
Another round of car price in- fications'if they are kept within ment during the past few. days, 

creases is on the way-—the third criteria established by practice- It is believed that tbe company 
this year. All the chief British None of the manufacturers have indicated they are prepared 
motor companies are understood was prepared to comment last to improve on their original 
to have notified the Price Com- night on price applications be- offer of £4 a week, 
mission of their' intention to cause they have an unofficial Tbe strike has so far. case 
raise prices by between 7 and understanding with the commis- British Ley land some 14,000 cars 
10 per cent. sion to this effect. worth an. estimated £18m at 

Unless die commission objects Reliable industry sources said retail prices. 
worth an estimated £lSm at 

with an eye to which of it can 
be removed”. 

In a statement on the intro¬ 
duction of 1975 models, the GM 

per cent. ing price increases to mode! strike at its Coventry plastics 
The new prices are expected changes had ben dashed by a factory. About 52300 of tbe 9.500 

to come into operation ar the very sharp cost inflation during men laid off at. Ryton, near 
end of the month—only three August and a similar projection Coventry, and Limvood, Reu¬ 
nion ths after the last increases, for September. frewshire, have been recalled for 
As tbe previous rises were at .A surprise development last work today. This will enable car 
the end of March, it seras clear night could lead to an early production to be resumed 
that the motor industry is stick- end to the 11-day strike at 
ing firmly to the minimum British Leyland’s Washwood Catamaran blacking: Dockers* 

chief claimed that government- statutory period of three months Heath transmissions plant. Shop leaders at Hull have decided not 
mandated equipment had added between increases. steward! sent urgent message to operate the Bacat-barge- 
about S270 (£117) to the cost . It bad been suggested in some 
of every United States produced industry aretes that the 
car in the last four years. He approach of tne London Motor 
claimed that much of the man- Show next month and the 
dared equipment was quite launching of new and updated tomorow. 

models would enable companies 
unnecessary. __ rnrar r>r-ir-o inn-mwe urithnnr 

stewards sent urgent messages to operate the Baeat—barge- 
ta the 2,000 men on strike, call- aboard-catamaran—services to 
ing them to a mass meeting at the porr. 
10 am today. The men were Mr Brian Barker, docks officer 
not expected to meet again until of the Transport and General 

Workers’ Union, 
** models would enable companies British Ley land has insisted decision—by the Hull docks 

UAt r rnnference today tQ cover price increases withour that it will not negotiate until district committee last night— 
. rho romnanv could resorting to a formal approach the strikers return to work, but was now seen as official union 
he suggested the company coma commission. Its anoroval shop stewards revealed last- nnlirv sn far as Hull dorks were 

requirements were dropped on 

““ “ Garage 
Mr Gers ten berg said that his & 

company is proposing that the !nnrn0cA 
government immediately attack g|gL| CflJC 
inflation “ by eliminating re¬ 
quirements for unpopular, tirdyn ill Yl 
unproductive and unneeded BJJ[ vllllUJLI 
equipment on future auto mo- *1 

” Mors insurance 
He expected United States bave rai«d their n 

ar «K improve gradually ^S^coTt otS. 
in the next year'as the economy 
slowly returned to better and court awards, 
health. Sales this year were Sun Alliance ai 
likely to total 9.5 million units Insurance raised 
and the figure would probably average 5 per 
rise to 10 million units for all September 1 for □< 
of 1975, with an annual rate of an$ October 
10.5 million being seen in sales policyholders will b 
in the closing months of 1975. a increase. 

On investments, he said that The increases ai 
his company’s capital spending policyholders mclu 
was likely to total SI,400m this aa Motor Plan. T1 
vear, after $l,100m last year, has about 3^0,000 n 
The 1975 level might be slightly its hooks 
higher than the current year. “ spokesman fo 

to the commission. Its approval shop stewards revealed last policy so far as Hull docks were 
is not normally withheld for ntw night that unofficial talks have concerned. 

Garage bills Hire purchase figures 
increase for cars down 25pc 

below the number of contracts 
premiums 
“L, . Btj Edward Townsend below tbe number of contracts 

Motor vehicle hire purchase signed in August last year, 

ance premium rates because of contracts taken out last month continued slump 

the rising cost of garage repairs totalled 113,159, a drop of Used car'hire purchase con- 
and court awards. almost a quarter compared with tra^ August rose only 

Sun Alliance and London August, last year, according to slightly on the July figure to 
Insurance raised rates an Hire Purchase Information. 65,640, but held up better than 
average 5 per cent from The severity of the fall-off in new car contracts compared 
September 1 for new business consumer spending on vehicles with August, 1973, when 76,697 
and from October 1 existing was masked by the usnal August second-hand cars were bougHt 
policyholders will be asked for buying spree on new cars and on credit terms, 
a similar increase. motor cycles by motorists Contracts on new motor cycles 

The increases apply to all anxious to take advantage of the and scooters in August were 13 
policyholders including those new vehicle registration letter- per cent up on July at 4.047 and 
on Motor Plan. The company Hire purchase on new cars in less than 200 below last August's on Motor Plan. The company Hire purchase on new cars in 
has about 330,000 motorists on August rose by 50 per cent on 
its books. tbe July figure oF 16,658 con- 

yesterday it raised rates an 
average 15 per cent from Sept¬ 
ember and October and several 
other companies are expected 
to announce increases by the 
end of the year. 

credit curbs 
Wellington, Sept 3.—Tighter 

maul to duuui uiu 

Swan Hunter’s sii h.5 SSFa1* 
head urges from November 1. 8 

II -m ° j. Increases would be f 

collaboration per cent *n ®reas to 
u_ . cent in inner London. 
By Ronald. Kershaw mercial vehicle rates 

* Lr J0’111 Hunter, chairman unchanged, 
of the Swan Hunter group, said Phoenix Assurance ann 
yesterday that nationalization yesterday it raised rai 
or the shipbuilding and ship average 15 per cent fron 
repairing industries would con- ember and October and : 
tribute nothing to the solution other companies are en 
or any problems either of the to announce increases i 
industries may have neither end of the year. 
would it help in improving their _ 
efficiency nor promote the well- _ _ 
being of those they employed. (Vp*®- 7pQ|Qtln 

He also thought it time the ZAMM1U 
companies’ views were placed f-anllfcmc 
on record, stressing they were llgUlviliSi 
"divorced from any reasons of JIi. 
political doctrine”. credit curbs 

Speaking after the launch of Wellington, Sept 3.—'! 
a new refrigerated cargo vessel, hire purchase terms foi 
Mr John called for “ genuine llght ^trucks and motor 
consultation and collaboration w^e announced by th« 
by government with employers ZeaIand government, 
and trade unions in the indu* Deposits on new cai 
tries oji the best means _ or light trucks have been 
promoting our common objec- from 50 per cent to 60 pi 

■ . of the purchase price, a 
Sir John said the Shipbuilders period for payment hai 

and Repairers National Associa- CU[ from two vears' to a 
tion would shortly be submitting Mr Warren Freer, the 
aa outline of an alternative to ^d Industry Minister s 
nationalization based on close Deposits on secondhan 
partnership between industry and light trucks have 
and government. He said : “ I raised from 50 to 60 pc 
believe such an arrangement and the# period for pi 
would enable all sides to work cut from two years to 18 n 
together and produce results Hire purchase depos 
while avoiding the damage that new motor cycles have 
would inevitably ensue from the raised from 33J "per c 
imposition of nationalization for 60 per cent and the 
which they are totally unsuited period cut from two yt 

He said that over the past IS months, 
six or seven years the group Mr Freer said the c 
had successfully expanded and aimed to help damp doi 
rationalized activities in the high level of consumer d 
shipbuilding and ship repairing that continued to strait 
field on the lines recommended the balance of paymem 
in the Geddes report. the domestic economy. 

A spokesman for Bradford tracts to 25,034. However, this 
and Pennine Insurance, which was still almost 47 per cent 
insures about 250,000 motorists.--- 
said his company is raising 
rates an average 12 per cent A 1%11 
for new and existing business xjLX/U l/ilitUl ff J 
from November 1. 

frOIll WeStCII] 
cent in inner London. .Com- 
mercial vehicle rates were ni..u c-_- ■» tu:. 

less than 200 below last August's 
figure, while new commercial 
vehicle contracts fell by 31 per 
cent over August, last year, to 
total 4,455. 

Abu Dhabi wins 60pc stake 
from Western oil groups 

Abu Dhabi, Sept 
Phoenix Assurance announced Gdf emirate today signed an compensation 

pany S40m (almost £17m) as 

accord with western oil com- Mr Mana Oteibah, Finance 
panies giving it a 60 per cent and Oil Minister, who hailed to- 
controlling share of the Abu 
Dhabi Petroleum Company. 

Tbe agreement, similar to 

day’s accord as an outstanding 
achievement, said that negotia¬ 
tions were expected soon on a 

those between other large pro- similar agreement with Abu 
ducers in the Gulf and foreign Dhabi Marine Areas, the second 
oil firms, pushed the govern- large company here. 
ment participation from 25 to 
60 per cent, and was reached January, provides that a por- 
after tough bargaining. tion of the emirate’s crude will 

Previously British Petroleum, be sold to the company at S1L9 
Royal Dutch Shell and Com- a barrel. 
pagnie Frangaise des Petroles The company will pay the 
each had shares of almost 18 Government $500m for Abu 
per cent and the American com- Dhabi crude effective from 
panies, Mobil and Exxon, each January 1 and that the company 
held stakes of almost 9 per cent, will buy 300,000 barrels a day 

Abu Dhabi will pay tbe com- of the emirate’s share. 

accord, backdated 

hire mtrr hac«» far ran; CenC the American com- 

iiS>t ^ckTand motor Jdi 
were announced by the New he® ?h I rn^I 
Zealand en^ernmenr Abu Dhabl ^ Pa7 ™e co“- Zealand government. ADU ljaa°l ™ “e c 

Deposits on new cars and - 

OPEC seeks to 
of the purchase price, and the . . . 1 . 
period for payment has been Cilt OUIDUt DUt 
cut from two years to a year, . . ■ . • 

Z maintain pnees 
Deposits on secondhand cars Vienna, Sept 3.—Advisers to 

and light trucks have been the world’s larger oil-expon 
raised from 50 to 60 per cent nation* Anrfod Aav< of t-. 

Japanese banks 
asked to raise 
interest rates 

Tokyo, Sept 3.—Finance 

raised from 50 to 60 per cent 
and the, period for payment 
cut from two years to 18 months. 

Hire purchase deposits on 
new motor cycles have been 
raised from 334 -per cent to 
60 per cent and the credit 
period cut from two years to 
IS months. 

_ Mr Freer said the changes 
aimed to help damp down the 
high level of consumer demand 
that continued to strain both 
the balance of payments and 
the domestic economy. 

the world’s larger oil-exporting minister Masyoshi Ohira said 
□ations ended six days of talks *°day in a debate in the Diet 
today and agreed to recom- ^ g°vermnent soon w>u 

5 .k - ^ “ urge commercial banks to raise 
mend their governments to cut interest rates on deposits in an 
back crude oil production to attempt to protect depositors 
maintain the high price of oil. from inflation. 

The advisers, who met to Rumours of an increase in 
draft proposals for a meeting interest rates on bank deposits 
of the ministers of the Organiza- have been circulating since last 
tioo of Petroleum Exporting month, but this was the first 
Countries (Opec) on September official reference to the 
12, agreed to recommend that increases. 
crude oil prices remain frozen Press reports said the minis- 
a« a barr®l until the end try plans to raise the rates by 
of the year. 

Imperial Metal 
Industries Ltd. 

Interim Report for the Half Year to 30 June 1974 

0.5 per cent for certain deposits 
and more for others. 
Profit rise forecast: Yamaichi 
Research Institute of Securities 
of Economics Inc bas forecast 
a 13.9 per cent gain in net 
profit for big Japanese concerns 
listed on the first section of the 
Tokyo stock exchange and an 
18.4 per cent gain in operating 
profit for the six months ending 
M^ch 31, 1975. Both increases 
would be over the preceding 
half. It estimated that sales 
would rise by 10.4 per cent. 

Meanwhile, Wako Securities 
Company forecast major firms, 
net profits for the March quar¬ 
ter would gain 12.1 per cent and 
that operating profits would 
rise 11 per cent on sales—an 
increase of 113 per cent 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Nato talk on 
conservation 
of energy for 
industry 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Sept 3 

. Meetings aimed at coopera¬ 
tion in conserving industrial 
energy are planned between 
Brzdsfi and American officials 
in London this week. Later, 
American officials will meet 
officials from European coun¬ 
tries. 

The meetings arc laWnp 
place in the framework of the 

J North Atlantic Treaty Organiza¬ 
tion’s committee on'challenges 
of modern society. The basic 
aims are to collate all available 
data and technical know-how 
on energy conservation in 
industry. 

These efforts dovetail to a 
j large extent with new plans 
‘ by the American government 

to bring about international 
agreements on energy conser¬ 
vation. Top American Treasury 
officials believe that it is vital 
that oil consuming countries 
make much greater efforts to 
conserve. 

Such efforts are seen as 
essential if plans for dealing 
with an emergency,, such as an 
embargo on supplies by Middle 
East producers, are to work. 

The basis far these proposed 
Nato meetings is a draft memo¬ 
randum drawn up by the com¬ 
mittee on challenges of modern 
society in conjunction with the ! 
American federal energy ; 
administration. j 

This document outlines the I 
sort of information that all par- i 
tic ip a ting countries should pro- ; 
dace to form an international ' 
data base for industrial energy I 
conservation. i 

The Nato group is now start¬ 
ing to collect material on the 1 
amount of energy used in ^ 
various types ot industries, ; 
methods of reducing consump- j 
tion, technology developed to | 
reduce consumption and trends j 
in the development of techno- ! 
logy ; the sort of energy savings 
that can be produced at each 
stage of manufacture of a 
specific product. 

So far the only comprehensive 
information obtained for this 
study is from the federal energy 
administration regarding con¬ 
servation in the aluminium, 
cement, copper, glass container, 
paper, petroleum refining, petro¬ 
chemical, rubber and steel 
industries. 

The draft memorandum 
shows, for example, that on 
1971 data electrical utilities 
accounted for 25 per cent of 
total American energy consump¬ 
tion, manufacturing industry for 
29 per cent, transport for 25 
per cent and the remainder by 
residential and commercial 
sectors. 

Work that the United States 
administration has done re¬ 
cently has resulted in the deve¬ 
lopment of some 180 ideas on 
industrial energy conservation. 
If many of these ideas are 
adopted by industry, the admini¬ 
stration estimates that energy 
savings of the equivalent of 
1,400.000 barrels of oil a day 
could be achieved. 

Mr Jack Bennett, United 
States Treasury Under-Secretary 
for Monetary Affairs, said here 
the other day that far greater 
efforts, on an international 
basis, in conserving energy will 
be one of the most important 
steps to reduce the financial 
difficulties produced by the oil 
crisis. 

Publishers upset 
by Mr Benn 

Britain’s publishers are com¬ 
plaining that Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, the Secretary of State for 
Industry, has twice refused to 
meet them to discuss steep in¬ 
creases in overseas postal rates 
which they say threaten their 
exports. 

They say new surface rates 
are making British books and 
journals uncompetitive with 
American publications. 

Mr Julian Blackwell, of Black¬ 
well’s of Oxford, said: “ Where 
our competitors have failed Mr 
Benn and his buck-passing 
bureau era is may succeed. We 
can’t get through to see him.” 

Book and periodical exports 
last year were worth £150 mil¬ 
lion. 

Mr Michael Ballard, director 
of tbe Book Development Coun¬ 
cil, said they had been warned 
by the Post Office the increase 
would be higher than migbt be 
expected because of inflation. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

/ 

1974 

Flratrix 
months 

£ million 

1973 

Bret six 
monlhs 
£ million £ million 

Sales to external customers 182.2 127.4 275.1 

Profit before tax 11.0 10.8 23.5 

Profit after tax 5.9 6.3 12.6 

Profit after tax applicable to IMI 5.5 5.7 11.5 

Volkswagen board studies 
prospects for plant in.US 

The above figures exclude profits on metal stocks and profits arising from the increase 
in value of the net assets of overseas subsidiaries and associates due to changes in 
exchange rates. There was a profit on metal stocks before tax of £0.8m in the first half 
of 1974 compared with a profit before tax of £2.7m in the first half of 1973, and 
£6.1 m for the full year. 

Despite the effects of the three day working week in the early part of the year, 
trading profit was higher than in the corresponding period of last year. This was, 
however, offset by an increase in interest payable primarily for financing copper 
stocks. 

Taxation is based on a U.K. Corporation Tax rate of 52% (1973; 47.5%). The charge 
for the first half of 1974 has been reduced by a credit of £0.2m for Investment Grants, 
compared with £0.2m in the first half of 1973 and £0.4m in the full year. 

Interim Dividend 
The Directors have declared an interim dividend at the rate of 4.6% (compared with 
4.25% for 1973) payable on 8 October 1974 to shareholders on the Register on 
6 September 1974. Including advance Corporation Tax of £0.9m this will absorb 
£2.8m (1973: £Z5m), effectively providing for an increase of 12i% in the interim 
dividend. 

Wolfsburg, Sept 3.—An an¬ 
nouncement by the board of 
directors of Volkswagen we rke 
.AG said it bad discussed tbe 
possible establishment of a 
plant in the United States ; but 
additional examinations were 
being made tn go deeper into 
the question of profitability, in 
view of the large investment in¬ 
volved. 

Volkswagen sources said the 
company was expected to reach 
a decision some time in Novem¬ 
ber. They estimated that the in¬ 
vestment necessary for an 

KLM plans 
cuts in costs 

Amsterdam, Sept 3.—KLM 
Royal Dutch Airlines said today 
that it planned an austerity pro¬ 
gramme to cut costs following 
losses of 54m guilders (about 
£8.6m) and 48m guilders in 
1973-74 and 1972-73 respectively. 

The airline said it would dis¬ 
cuss its proposals with the 
unions involved. 

KLM made a loss of 32.8m 
guilders in the first quarter 
ended J[une 30 and earlier this 
year said It did not expect a 
return to profitable operations 
during 1974-75.—Reuter. 

American plant could total 
S 1,000m (about £416m). 

The statement said tbat the 
focal point was also the deve¬ 
lopment of the sales position in 
the mosr important car markets,. 
which was still unclear. 

This development, it was 
stated, was of great importance | 
for the effective utilization of . 
the company’s existing capacity j 

and, therefore, for the profirabi- ] 
lity of investments such as those 
being contemplated in the 
United States, as well as for 
the employment situation inside 
Vol ks wagea.—Re uter. 

Danish trade 
deficit grows 

Copenhagen, Sept 3.—Den¬ 
mark had a foreign trade deficit 
of 1,205m crowns (about £85m) 
in July compared with deficits 
of 796m in June and 551m in 
July, 1973, according to pre¬ 
liminary bureau of statistics 
figures. 

Tbe deficit for the first seven 
months of 1974 reached 9.731m 
crowns against a deficit of 
5,353m in the corresponding 
period a year ago. 

July imports were 4,567m 
crowns and exports 3,362m.—■ 
Reuter, 

Chartered surveyors’ rules 
and protection of the public 

demnity FromMrJ.W.A.Loney demnity scheme to cover 
Sir, In bis letter published members of rhe public against 
August 22, Mr John Talbot loss of deposits due to fraud 
urges that “the time has now and dishonesty, paid in respect 
been reached when ... such of _ property or land in the 
organizations as . ■ . estate United Kingdom to an agent 
agents . . . holding clients* or who is either a professionally 
customers* money should be qualified member of rhe RvCb 
placed tinder similar licensing or ISVA or a principal of a 
and monetary restrictions ” as firm one or more of whoso 
apply to solicitors. principals is so professionally 

The bye-laws of The Royal qualified. 
Institution of Chartered Sur- Members of the public can 
veyors contain a rule that thus be confident that, if they 
every member shall keep in deal with a chartered surveyor, 
one or more bank accounts or a firm where one or more 
separate from his own, or his of the principals is a chartered 
firm’s bank account. any surveyor, not only will their 
moneys held by or entrusted to moneys be kept entirely sopu- 
him or bis firm in any capac- race from the firm s hut they 
iry other than that of benefi- also have the proreerton 
rial owner. A member found to afforded by the indemnity 
have contravened that rule scheme, 
would be subject to disciplin- J. W. A. LONE*, . 
ary action and would be liable Secretary for Professional 
to' expulsion from the institu- Practice, 

The Royal Institution of Char- 
In addition, the institution, tered Surveyors, 

in conjunction with the Incor- 12 Great George Street, 
porated Society of Valuers and Parliament Square, 
Auctioneers, administers an in- London, SW1. 

‘Buy first and look later’ attitude 
of people when choosing clothes 
From Mr M. AT. Reid 
Sir, Mr K. Dawson’s letter, ask¬ 
ing where are the British 
apparel manufacturers, dis¬ 
plays an incredible degree of 
naivety. He says that on 
returning from a shopping 
expedition in Watford'he and 
his wife “were staggered to 
discover” that the shirt, jeans, 
trousers and footwear which 
they had bought were all made 
overseas. 

Are we to assume that Mr 
and Mrs Dawson actually 
bought eight items without 
once looking at the labels to 
see by whom and where these 
articles were made ? 

In view of this kind of shop¬ 
ping attitude, I chink it is 
rather impertinent for Mr 
Dawson to ask “ what our 
domestic manufacturers are up 
to, neglecting a large and easy 
borne market”. 

If Mr Dawson is as con¬ 
cerned about our balance of 

payments as he professes, then 
the next time he nr his wife go 
on another shopping expedi¬ 
tion perhaps they would just 
glance at the labels and then 
decide whether rhey wish ro 
buy British or foreign goads, 
and not wait until they get 
home to make the discovery. 

Nearly 50 per cent of the 
shirts sold in Britain come 
from overseas and over the 
past year or so various reasons 
have heen advanced as to how 
this has come about. Mr Daw¬ 
son's revelation about his “ buy 
first and look later ” system nt* 
shopping provides a sad part 
of tiie answer. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. K. REID, 
Director, 
Clothing Manufacturers’ Federa¬ 
tion of Great Britain and The 
Shirt, Collar & Tie Manufac¬ 
turers’ Federation. 
14/16 Cockspur Street, 
London, SW1. 

Original reasons 
for introduction 
of Purchase Tax 
From Mr A. IV. Taylor 
Sir, Mr G. N. Porter takes your 
writer. Tim I'ongdon. ro task 
n for falling into the trap of 
forgetfulness ”. but the lapse 
of memory is his. 

The Purchase Tax was never 
a luxury lax. It was introduced 
iu 1940 (not 1941). and the 
original schedule included such- 
items as clothing and footwear 
(except for young children),' 
furniture, bedding, pots and 
pans, and many other house¬ 
hold essentials. 

The first—and as it turned- 
out final—draft of this sche¬ 
dule had to be prepared within 
24 hours. No research was pos¬ 
sible; all that could bo done 
was to draw up a list of statu¬ 
tory definitions to include 
almost everything in the latest,, 
pre-war. Army and Navy Stores 
catalogue. 

No one was more surprised 
lInin the compilers when this, 
li.-a received final approval as 
it stood. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. W. TAYLOR, 
72 H'nttletun Road. 
Boucuiisfietd. Bucks. 

Small landowner 
From Mr X. D. Thomas 
Sir, On August 13 you reported, 
that the Orkney Islands of Hoy 
and I'intra arc in have mains 
electricity connected at a cost 
of £460 a consumer. 

As the owner of a small 40- 
acre farm with three cot¬ 
tages in west Cornwall I have 
been Quoted by iho SWEB 
£4,324 for the farm connexion, 
and £1.512 for each cottage, a. 
total nF 19.360 tu bring tht 
mains less than one mile over¬ 
land. 

Although on a main road the 
farm is isolated and. since the. 
milking requirements will, 
shortly compel the farmer to 
have mains electricity con¬ 
nected. there is really no option 
but to pay. 

What is the answer for the 
small landowner in a case like 
this ? 
Yours faithfully, 
N. D. THOMAS. 
Killivose, 
Grccnrovd Avenue, 
Halifax. 

Why we do not need the Wankel at all 
From Mr John Mortimer 
Sir, After some challenging 
remarks from Captain Seager- 
Thomas (July 23) and Mr 
L. J. K. Setright (August 6) I 
am encouraged to have the 
moral support of Mr Markland 
(August 23). And I remain uiv 
deterred and faithful to my 
views. 

However. I must congratulate 
Mr Setright ou the eloquence of 
his writing. Unfortunately, or 
perhaps fortunately for him, he 
plays right into the hands of the 
money-minders and the sales¬ 
men who are seeking to foist the 
Wankel on to a motoring 
populace which neither wants 
nor needs it. 

May I suggest to those who 
have risen so valiantly to defend 
the Wankel that they have 
missed the point ? In their 
eagerness to defend they have 
failed to produce valid reasons 
for the Wankel’s continued 
development. 

I suggest we do not need the 
Wankel at all. Firms launching 
a new engine of novel design 
must be sure the engine offers 
tangible benefits: frugality in 
its use of fuel and oil; cheap 
to make, run and maintain; 
have acceptable emission 
characteristics and be able to 
offer substantially improved 
performance. Today’s Wankel, 
and even those in the research 
laboratories, do not offer that 
prospective. 

Certainly, the General Motors’ 
engines to which Mr Setright 
refers as having equal fuel 
economy to comparable piston 
engines are in effect prototypes 
operating under controlled con¬ 

ditions. They are not mass 
produced engines. 

Mr Setright suggests too that 
it will not do for me to call the 
Wankel engine dirty. I can do 
no more than ask the reader id 
judge for himself: 

hc *-.o NOX 

U«mv.o..rf p,s,on pit „uipi 

U.BSK. "lUnW 11 
enqlno .. .. 24 *»■• * 

Wankel eniilnr with 
reactor dad air In- 
iwcilon . . . . l m ‘-x 

Plsion engine vim 
special <-.irblJD-r- 
mr Hi nit Inn enn- 
iroi .. 1 *..% 17.g j.n 

As above muIi 
exhausi Qds recir¬ 
culation .. .. i.ViUt ii 

. May I suggest that simplicity 
js the hallmark of superb 
design. For this reason we 
should not, as Mr Setright sug¬ 
gests, be looking forward to 
even more complex versions of 
Wankel. We need more simple 
engine designs. 

And Mr Setright is doing the 
Wankel an injustice when he 
claims it is as crude today as 
the piston engine was 60 years 
ago. The makers would not 
want the buying public to 
believe the Wankel was so 
crude. Rather the reverse. 

As it is the Wankel is no 
child. The first patent was 
taken out in 1929, but the ori¬ 
gins stretch back 200 years to 
James Watt and to the mid¬ 
nineteenth century to Beau de 
Rochas and Lenoir. And with 
such a fund of technologies 
available today the digestion 
period for new engines must 
be less than it was sixty or 
more years ago. 

Finally, on the question of 
investment let us look at the 
following. I am sure tbat if the 

consensus of engineers in Bri¬ 
tish Lcyland had heen able to 
provide convincing arguments 
why the Wankel is the engine 
of (he future then the com- 
pany now would be developing 
such an engine, li has not even 
lakmi nut a licence. 

Again, one can ask why 
great firms like Fiat and 
Renault have not taken out 
licences. Equally, why have 
Ford (it is wanting to sell its 
Wank el-making machine tools), 
Daintier-Ben.: and Rolls-Royce 
discarded it. Tlie.se are hardly 
firms with short-term invest¬ 
ment problems precluding 
them from adopting the Wan? 
kel. 

I did notice incidentally that 
neither Captain Seager-Thomas 
nor Mr Setright drew attention 
to the many owners of Wankel- 
engined cars who have 
“enjoyed” two, three or even 
four changes of engine. Nor 
did they highlight the high 
premiums owners have to pay 
to buy a Wankel car—in the 
case of the Citroen Birotor it 
is no less than £750. 

Teopie seem to forget thar 
while money is being poured 
down rhe drain to bring the 
Wankel up lo the standard of 
the piston engine, the piston 
engine is itself a moving target 
as development is directed to 
improve it. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN MORTIMER, 
Editor, 
The Engineer, 
30 Calderwood Street, 
Woolwich, 
London, SE18. 

took to the future with 

much optimism unit I 

see exciting prospects for 

our compung in the gears 

tO come... Chairman, Mr. Asil Nadir. 

Profits beat prospectus forecast by 23% 

Number of branches increased from seven to twelve 

Three new branches to be opened this year 

Increasing demand from major stores and multiple chains 

Current turnover running at higher level 
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‘Hvlvjjj1 foresee:with which the foreign 
’■ a«it Cl: exchange market treated Lloyds 
,“mr cJS BanKs- potential £33m losses 
"’n, rJ% yewerdaywas much ia line with 

'v i its response to die earlier mis- 
S fortunes of .such as West- 

.is deutscfte Landesbank and Union 
1 of ,l- •m- Bank of Switzerland. Uhfortun- 

hut in contrast to the Her- 
siatt,coHapse,-no outside losses 

BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

in the chain 

Edward Townsend reviews the prospects for reclaiming a waste ‘mountain’ 

Recycling glass: a not so simple task 

u7 / v Snch cavalier treatment of the 
' *' ^av> £ issues" does'it less :than justice. 

' “ The? similarities with WBL and 
l ,re UB5:ar* clear' enough, hut there 
i' ''iin 3re a^so distinctions. 

1,1 ;'Pp^L“ Until'’ recently German and 
™ Swiss hanks were operating in 

a- ~ difnate • in which foreign 
exchange speculation, if not 

‘•i. actually encouraged, "was freely 
‘1-- permitted ■ by central banks. 

That was not^the' case with 
, Lloyds. Banks operating in-the 

itinU'H United Kingdom are tightly 
limited by the Bank of England 

'>u?nn* on.-the size of unmatched posir 
H \0u tions they can hold in sterling 
l-.jagainst other currencies (al- 

•Idowt 

mu>r. 

T "» a .q 
■Mil 

tions): Lloyds reckoned- to be 
even more coroervatfve,‘ rarely 
running any Unmatched post- 

i^E'i 
•*!?» r twite at alL 

That. the lossescould stQl 
Happen, in defiance of all 

.ii ' bank could suffer on such a 
ii un . staler'; poses the question' of 

"- mur Whether, attempts by central 
banks at controlling foreign 

j ,,n !*'■ exchange dealings can hope to 
,,n»i. siBc bKng speculation to heel when 
'•mi-nis ; individual dealers can so easily 

., u' bn. evade their own houserules. 
: ' Most banks believe they have 

- ,,De adequate safeguards on . The 
, behaviour of their dealers, 

• iimvit fc- usually through some system 
,n a taa. involving confirmation-of a deal 

to' a' third party. But the un- 
'• nerviugly repetitive feature of 
s- all the losses incurred so far is 

C0B»t assumptions . that no- British 

means it needs the compensa 
don fund. Those few members 
who talk of abandoning the fund 
would do weU.to remember this. 

Ocean 

Optimistic 
indicators 
Shipping Shares may be dis-' 
counting a: slowdown in the 
growth of world trade but 
freight volume and rate indica¬ 
tions from Ocean Transport and 
Trading yesterday were just as 
optimistic as those from P & 0 
recently. The question marks 
are for. 1975 now and not for 
this year. . 

Ocean’s 'trading profit is S3 
. . per cent better at £9.S2m reflect- 

btr Michael Clapham, chairman lug the continuing buoyancy in 
of Imperial Metal Industries : the general cargo trades- Volume 
implications in the copper price, rather than rates (which are 

- conference fixed) is the. vital 
_- . ... , factor here and so far there is 

makes the point that while there no indication of any weakening 
5Smnon «m ' nrrnd. Ocean’s fibres- beSt 
5**5)Lp?£lt tten1 from foe 15 per cent increase in 

£he ““•«* Europe-West Africa rates 
pnce now comng down rapidly, brought in last year and an in- 
fmanong costs should begin to crease is bring sought for the 
reduce, albeit wtth a lag of Far East freight conference, 
around four to five months. Conference rate business 

On the trading side, while makes up the great bulk of 
sales to the building industry Ocean’s total and the nominally 
by volume reflected the sad more volatile bulk cargo trade 
state of affairs there, the drop only around 25 per cent. More- 
was cushioned by 8 reduction over two of. die three big 
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sales to the building industry Ocean’s total and the nominally 
by volume reflected the sad more volatile bulk cargo trade 
state of affairs there, the drop only around 25 per cent. More- 
was cushioned by 8 reduction over two of die three big 
m competitive imports. Pneu- tankers, Titus and .Tantalus 
made equipment sales were are on long form charters 
strong and so were those to. near the top of the market, 
the commercial vehicle maim- Only Troilus is bardlv washing 
factorers. Engineering held up its face in the spot market. Of factorers. Engineering held_ up its face in the spot market: Of 
although there are some signs the five bulk carriers, the three 
of a weakening order book. in the Adantic Bulkers consor- 

At 274 p, IMI shares are dum are on. a good semi charter 
selling at around four times too, though the two in Scan Scot 
prospective earnings. A share to are perhaps not. so well placed, 
buy when economic conditions Another ., major elemtnt in 
appear more promising. ' Ocean’s improvement is the 89 

ini a /, n7?\ per cent rise in associate profits 
197+(1973) ' . to £73m, the bulk of that com- 

. ing from the 49 per cent interest 
/r,_ 0*1° Overseas Containers. 

•ofxts flLOm (£.10-8m) . Here containerization of the 
gross L71p (L52p) Far East trade has brought 

obvious benefits and vindicates 
Vrhonop Ocean’s derision to Sell its small 
auiauge vessels and concentrate on this 

. . trade via OCL. The interest 
PnCatlTld charge is up from £237m to 
L-lloaiing . £S.5m but is probably peaking 
illirPC • out now that die major ship in- 
iiLLlCo . vestment is under way. At 77£p 
s collapse of another Ocean is probably on a prospec- 
ng firm, Tustain and Qre P/e ratio of around 4} (and 
>, almost certainly ytoj<hng 12 per cent) but evmi 
t the Sr nek Exchanee f«Uy taxed _ the PtO rauo is 

at all 
■ Ull 

bank-main boards. Inevitably, 
f'ert many banks are now ^oing to be 
"'V asking whether thrir own safe- 

; ;l .I,!' T guards are quite as comprehea- 
‘ sjve. -'as 'they have thought 
■; hitherto.. 

Moreover, since it is so evid- 
f cntly difficult'to rule out the 

F i" 1 possibility of occasional horror 
•: l 'ktfo ■ stories, -one can expect to see 

to a tlflrd party. But the un- interim: 1974- (1973) 
nervrngly repetitive feature of Capitalization €45m 
all the losses incurred so far is Sales £182m (£127m) 
the success with which they pre-tax profits flLOm (£10.8m) 
were concealed until they had Dividend gross L71p (L52p) 
reached staggering proportions. 

How remote most top bank . 
management has remained from dtOCk Kichange 
the complexities and hard reali- ■ - 

SftiS? 3 compensating 
foreign exchange, experts on ^ 
bank main: boards. Inevitably, tllC lSliUrCS 

Every year, at least 115,000 
tonnes of ^ass bottles and jars 
that cotdd be melted down and 
re-used are indiscriminately 
thrown away in Britain. 

■ Each week, every housewife 
in the country throws an 
average of '2.71b of glass into 
the dustbin. 

Most of this “glass moun¬ 
tain ” finds its way into council 
rubbish tips—a sad end for what 
is generally considered to be 
among the most attractive forms 
of packaging yet devised by 
man. 

Last November, the industry’s 
trade organization—'the Glass 
Manufacturers’ Federation— 
which represents 90 per cent of 
the country’s glass container 
makers, published its “Green 
Book", the results of a detailed 
study into the recycling of glass 
which suggested a number of 
new ways to cut down the 
amount of discarded material. 

Today, 10 months later, a few 
practical steps have been 
to implement those suggestions. 
Tbe GMF, working in com¬ 
mittees, is slowly grappling with 
its conservative members while 
the Government, even though it 
did take part two years ago in 
a joint working party with tbe 

I industry and has recently 
appointed a Minister respon- 

i sible for waste recycling, has 
not yet come to any firm con¬ 
clusions. 

The GMF is sponsoring re¬ 
search into the recycling prob¬ 
lem at University College, Car¬ 
diff, and the St Helens School 
of Management Studies. The 
two simple facts that emerge 
from the feasibility studies are 
that, if the nation is inn»wt on 
ending the great glass wastage, 
then the glass makers must have 
cheap and regular supplies of 
consistent quality glass and a 
national plan most be formu¬ 
lated to make sure they get it. 

And glass, says the GMF, 

A sampfe of glass is taken for testing: the rigb t “ mix ” is important. 

cannot be considered io isola¬ 
tion. Collection of all types of 
waste on a country-wide scale is 
tbe only feasible and economic 
solution. 

Admittedly, the re-use of 
glass is fraught with difficulties 
and any airing of the environ¬ 
mental debate going on in the 
industry should make it clear 
that recycling glass is not as 
easy as collecting old bottles 
and throwing them back into 
the furnace. 

Crushed glass, or cullet, makes 
up about 20 per ceot of tbe 
weight of glass containers and 
is essential in carefully con¬ 
trolled amounts to give the 
“ mix ” strength, lower the furn¬ 
ace temperature and even out 
the heat flow. 

The minimum quantity of 
cullet needed is about 12 per 
cent, but up to 40 per cent has 
been tried by some European 

manufacturers. What is still 
not known in the industry -is 
the maximum amount of cullet 
the glass recipe can stand. 

Companies 2re wary of using 
large amounts of cullet bought 
from the country's few cullet 
merchants—because little may 
be known of its specification 
and they prefer to use their 
own domestic scrap. 

Contamination of cullet from 
outside sources can be a grave 
problem. One aluminium bottle 
cap in tbe mix can form a slug 
of molten metal that cab drill 
a hole in a multi-million-pound 
furnace. - 

The merchants’ methods, says 
the GMF, “ generally lack 
sophistication ”. 

Now, in line with some of its 
own recommendations, the GMF 
is to start work next month on 
drawing up a national standard 
for cullet as well as the com¬ 

pilation by its newly-appointed 
environmental manager of a re¬ 
cycling director. 

If a broadly-based specifica¬ 
tion could be agreed, the glass 
makers would in theory be over¬ 
joyed to accept vastly increased 
quantities of material from tbe 
merchants. Imposition of stan¬ 
dards coupled with demands 
for consistent supplies should 
deter the back-streer rag and 
bone men and encourage the 
establishment of more reputable 
businesses, 

A new company in the cullet 
trade was set up recently in 
Stafford. It intends to specialize 
in collecting from commercial 
premises and hopes to achieve 
irs target of supplying glass 
makers with 1,000 tonnes a week 
by the end of next year. 

It has estimated, however, 
that up to £40,000 will have to 
be invested in crushing and 

Cleaning machinery and trans¬ 
port costs will add further to “ 
the price. 

The cost of culler is a crucial • 
factor in the consideration of - 
recycling. Glass is made from : 
very cheap raw materials— 
basically, sand, limestone and . 
soda asb—which cost between • 
£S and £10 a tonne and are; 
reckoned to be virtually inex- 
ba us table. 

Manufacturers are currently , 
paying between £3.50 and £15 a - 
tonne for cullet and in addition 
to demands for a general sped- \ 
fication there is growing pres- . 
sure for a minimum cullet price 
to be set. 

Government action appears 
to be essential if che reclaiming _ 
of glass is to become a profit- . 
able operation on a big scale. 
Collection schemes by charities . 
(Oxfam is considering _ the re- _ 
trieval of waste material as a > 
source of funds) are useful, but 
the glass makers’ demands for 
huge amount of consistent qual- " 
ity cullet remain unsatisfied. 

Earlier this year, Redfearn 
National Glass ran a two-month 
experiment in York with the 
local authority into the recla- - 
mation of disposable bottles 
which highlighted the cost of a - 
local scheme specialising in the 
recovery of just one waste pro¬ 
duct. 

Its weak point was its reliance . 
on the willingness of bouse- ■ 
wives to sort their empty bottles 
and jars by colour, and to re- • 
move metal caps. 

It therefore seems more and 
more unlikely that used bottles 
will ever be reclaimed separ- ■ 
ately. Their collection in bulk, 
in fact, could prove to be just a - 
spin-off from a general waste ' 
recovery system designed ini* 
daily to reclaim commodities • 
like' paper, aluminium and 
plastics, whose raw materials 
are mo.re scarce and expensive 1 
and on which there are greater 
social pressures for rc-use. 

Locating the faults in the Gas Corporation loss 

Yesterdays Collapse of another 
stockbroking firm, Tustain and 
L’Estrange, almost certainly 
means that the Stock Exchange 
win Have to enact its threat probably a half point lower and 

. 50 :evi,u' earlier this year and call on die there is the attraction of the 
■ ri SSh^^^5^ear°horS? bSSSSS for a Anglo-Nordic stake there. 
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Hfer k the tanS fiir^raESwing tbe compensation fund. That pros- Capitalization £67.8m 
■«’-* pect in turn has revived loose Sales £335.9m (£89.8m) 

talkpn the floor about the Pre-tax profits £143Sm (LBAlm) 
Divided grow 4.43p (3S4pl ' 
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bring a bank^toits knees. tD pay for the incompe- Blackwood Hodge 

;mvln sHerstatfs failure-nas already tence or bad luck of the few 
: Hie ft prompted a thorough reassess- who go to the walL This sort 

ment within the market and has of comment may be partly ex- UVciSCuS ■ • 
■■.•■ui.iih' r shaken out many of tbe specu- plained by the fact that only - » ,-t ■% 

-•rfis Iators. In die light of Lloyds* recentiy have London members S1X611 Hill SHOWS 
... Ms painful experience the. atmo- been asked to pay sums directly _ ,P „ . , 

Wa spherd of mutual suspicion can into the fund. While calls have Blackwood 
i* hardly ease, and this ^process been common practice in the ^£ 

'if \vl In other tases, such losses could 
•m m bring a.bank to its knees, 
prerlei sHerstatfs failure has already 

Hie ft prompted a thorough reassess¬ 
ment within the market and. has 

. in.tin-n shaken out many of the specu- 
.. r Iiis Iators. In the light of Lloyds* 
.. ms painful experience The. atmo- 
„* ttii sphere of mutual suspicion can 

i. hardly ease, and this process 

Overseas 
strength shows 

must surely have further. still provinces, the system in Lou¬ 
ts go. • ...don, until stock exchange amal- 

r * • gamation, was to maintain the 
T,__ , level of the fund by transfers 
Imperial Metal . from general funds. After pay- rKnn fnr ftn1v l4. _ r^t 

r. - - . . . meats so far this year of £300 w St 

Balancing .' 
fetors . SKX-Sa. SfirS*?g 
Performance by Imperial Metal of which perhaps £lm is ear- 
Industries • in the first six ^irmf Etzc the real message is that 
months has been mixed, but. the outstanding order book has 
with’the favourable factors, on P« a^,nS jumped from £10m to £3Sm and 
balance, proving stronger. That fCSVSnjT h ^ fa 
trend is likely to. continue in • mo„j,or delivering. Assuming the 49 
the current half and IMI should per cent interim profit move- 
be able to look forward to an i™TIvIe^vg^Inmp ofnHpmc ment is maintained for .the full 
increase in the profits for the Th^fe ?ear' the sbares ¥ 
year from £23.5m to around the SEfimd foSi- *ng * 
£25mmark. . ance SsSies can boa^Tu 

The nse in copper pnce is The Stock Exchange is to sur- &ye ^ieJd ot per cent 
largely • respoasibfe for - the 43 vivo the present financial Interim: 3974 (1973) 

3,uiap .Ml** . to trauma in anything like its Capitalization £12m 
£182nv-Stocke.profits, excluded present fonn"it "wiD need as Safes £70.4m '(£53.8m) 

fetothTfond. MffanffiKKS been -common practice in the Hodge_ranks high .on the list of 
provinces, the system in Lon- defensive stocks thanks to its 
don, uS stock exchange arnal- St 
gamation, was to mainrain the U0m of sales, in the first six 
level of the fund by transfers ^^-“rrBitSM^iedom ££ 
fmm «AT.#»rs.l f.mdc nav. cem- the United Kingdom was 

increase in the profits for the IShSk^Thi^S 

£25m mark. 
The rise in copper price is 

largely -responsible for - the 43 vive 
per cent jump in ; sales to trau 
£ 182m—Stock profits, occluded pres 
from these, figures,. amounted muc 
to £800,000 (£Z7m) and IMI it c 

ance industries can boast. If 
The Stock Exchange is to sur- 

present 
trauma in anyl 
present form "it 

financial 
like its 
need as 

much support from investors as Pre-tax profits £3.81m (£2,56m) 
it can get—and in turn that "Dividend gross 2-01p fL74p) 

At the end of his first full 
year as chairman of the British 
Gas Corporation Sir Arthur 
Hetherington. would have 
hoped to announce an im¬ 
proved profit for the organizar 
non which replaced the Gas 
Council. 

Sadly this was not the case. 
Yesterday Sir Arthur had in¬ 
stead to address himself to the 
corporation’s loss of £41.5m for 
the year ended March 31 this 
year. It was a loss nearly three 
and a half times greater than 
the only other loss recorded by 
the industry—£123m in 1967- 
68—in a decade. 

But Sir Arthur had no doubt 
where the blame should lie: 
with successive governments. 
In his usual carefully ; mea¬ 
sured time he underlined the 
sense of disenchantment which 
pervades Gas'- Corporation 
headquarters in Bryanston 
Street as a result of price 
restraint policies. 
' He described the loss last 

year as "a most demoraKzmg 
burden ” to have inflicted on 
an industry which had been so 
successful in the past in keep¬ 
ing its own house in order and 
at die same time carried out a 
revolutionary change in the 
supply and marketing of gas. 

Increases in tariffs bad too 
often been a case of too little 
too late for the gas industry, 
and what was particularly gall¬ 
ing was the fact that if the 
corporation had been allowed 
to lift the average price per 
therm of gas in step with the 
movement of the retail price 
index (a threshold price in¬ 
crease) Sir Arthur would have 
been announcing a £I00m pro¬ 
fit. 

Already half way through 
the current financial year the 
corporation is expecting a fur- • 
ther heavy loss in which 
neither the recently introduced 
increase on industrial and com¬ 
mercial tariffs is unlikely to 
make much of a dent nor is 
the required increase in 
romestic tariffs which is being 
effectively-blocked by Mr Eric 
Varley, the Energy Minister. 

What is clear is that in the 
wake of the production cut¬ 

backs by the Arab oil pro¬ 
ducers and the quadrupling of 
oil prices, combined with the 
increases in coal prices—where 
a further- rise on industrial 
rates is imminent—gas is 
highly price competitive in the 
energy market. Gas industry 
chiefs themselves would rather 
less euphemistically describe 
present prices as unrealistic. 

In its extensive and expensi- 
. vely produced report (HMSO 
. £1.50) the corporation 
explained that it had assumed 
char for planning purposes 
there would be a large in¬ 
crease iD oil prices during the 
1970s. The implications of the 
changed circumstances, with 
much more dramatic rises than 
expected, the corporation 
stated, would depend in part 
on the extent to which the 
organization would h3ve - free, 
dom to shape its own pricing 
policy-and restructure its tar-- 
iffs in the light of costs and of 
market prices of competing 
fuels.- 

F actors which influenced 
last year’s disastrous results 
were a 13 per cent increase in 
gas sales; an increase of 0.21p 
per therm in the overall cost 
of gas supplied and a reduc¬ 
tion of 0.20p per therm in the 
average income from gas. 

The corporation has spared 
no effort to itemize the effects 
of restraint on its pricing poli¬ 
cies. After the Suez crisis in 
1967 the organization sought 
increases arising from higher 
oil prices which were not 
granted until April the follow¬ 
ing year; in 1970 another rise 
was asked for ro meet in¬ 
creased costs for labour and 
materials and this was delayed 
for a year ; its application for a 
5 per cent increase from Sep¬ 
tember last year was disal¬ 
lowed although the Price 
Commission did give its bless¬ 
ing to a 7.56 per cent increase 
from the beginning of this 
year. 

“The mimulative effects of 
these restraints up to March, 
1974, has been to deny the cor¬ 
poration income totalling 
£110m. Even after allowing for 
compensation from the Govern¬ 

ment of £74.9m in the four 
years to the end of March, 
1974, this still leaves a balance 
of some £35m lost to the In¬ 
dustry when -it was badly 
needed to strengthen its very 
low level of financial reserves 
at a time of continuing expan- - 
sion, increasing demand for 
gas and high interest-rates. 

A by-product of the latest 
loss is tixe- fact that the cor¬ 
poration has failed to meet tbe 
financial objectives set by the 
Government for the five years 
1969-70 to 1973-74. Last year it 
managed a 5.4 per cent return 
on net assets, the lowest for 
the five-year period, producing 
an average of 6.5 per cent for 
the period compared with a ’ 
target of 7 per cent. 

But the corporation made 
the point that the target, 
which incorporates the interest 
element,-- had become inade¬ 
quate for the industry’s finan¬ 
cial needs 

It is worth noting that dur¬ 
ing the year the corporation 
raised £160m of medium-term 
loans to repay advances from 
the National Loans Fund and 
for new capital investment. 

Out of this, £120m was raised 
in the Eurodollar market at 
rates of interest significantly 
lower than those prevailing 
-with the National Loans Fund 
Finance. 

This is an asset which the 
corporation’s financial planners 
will undoubtedly have empha¬ 
sized to Ministers and Treas¬ 
ury officials. 

Pertinent to the corpora¬ 
tion’s pricing strategy in the 
future is the price at which it 
has agreed to purchase gas 
from the Norwegian and Bri¬ 
tish sectors of the Frigg field 
in the North Sea. Gas from the 
field is scheduled to start flow¬ 
ing into the United Kingdom 
in 1976 at a rate of 750 million 
cubic feet a day rising to 1,000 
million in October that year. 

Sir Arthur yesterday was un¬ 
willing to disclose details of 
tbe terms for this deal, or in¬ 
deed the basis on which the 
corporation is negotiating with 
Shell /Esso -for gas from the 
companies’ Brent field. 

Gas from. Frigg will repre¬ 
sent a large addition to the 
supply of gas, equivalent to 30 
per cent of present reserves 

and therefore must be ref¬ 
lected in the corporation’s cal-' 
dilations -and submission’s for 
further increases. This is parti¬ 
cularly so since all the indica¬ 
tions are that it has been 
obliged to pay a much higher; 
price than in earlier deals in¬ 
volving offshore gas. 

The corporation refuses, 
however, to discuss terms pub¬ 
licly. Sir Arthur said yesterday 
that he was confident in the 
ability of the corporation to 
plan for expansion during the 
next two decades and, in the 
corporation’s own estimates, by 
the early 1980s natural gas 
could be supplying about 40 
per cent of Britain’s heating 
needs. 

But the efficacy of the cor- 
porarion’s future strategy will 
be influenced by the attitude 
of the present and future gov-, 
ernments. The corporation for 
its part firmly believes that ii 
should be allowed the normal 
commercial freedom to in¬ 
crease prices to the level 
necessary for its profitable 
operation. 

Peter HiU 

ocean 
REPORTS 

f7 h Business Diary: Irony in the Kent saga 

_ The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 2.9675p per stock unit, which 
with the related tax credit,is equivalent to 4.4292p (2973—-3.9373p). 

Subject to Inland Revenue clearance a scheme to permit stockholders to elect, in 
respect of. any part of their holding, to receive tbe dividend in cash or shares will be 
put to an Extraordinary General Meeting in mid-December. Ibis dividend will, for rax 
reasons, be payable on 6th January, 1975, to stockholders on the Register of Members 
on 11th November, ,1974. 

Group Profit and Loss Statement for the half year ended 30th June 1974 

(or 

or* 

Shareholders in the instrument 
maker George Kent should he 
receiving another letter from 
their board today, one, we sus¬ 
pect, of njaqy before the future 
of the company, is finally 
resolved. 

The present situation, of 

bad announced a complicated 
deal with Brown Bqveri, the 
Swiss electrical giant, the most 
important aspect of which was 
that BB would pump some £6m, 
into the beleaguered Kent 
Everything may have been fine 
except for the fact that, die 
Government, owners of. around 
24i per cent of die Kent equity 
by virtue of the old Industrial 
Reorganisation . Corporation’s 
intervention in 3968* ..mover- 
appeared happy about a Swiss 
company controlling something 
as important as Kent. 

In the event, those fears 
proved well-founded. Mr-Benn 
did indeed move against the 
Kent/BB deal late last month, 
supporting -a counter package, 
for Kent from General Electric 
Company which significantly 
also has the backing of Kent’s 
other big shareholder. Rank 
Organisation, with 18 per cent. 

Kent, and. its advisers, of 
several months standing, mer¬ 
chant bankers Guinness Mahon, 
looking somewhat-, -unhappy 
about the arrival: of; GEC, are 
now seeking further informa¬ 
tion and it remains to -be seen 
which alternative the board will. 
ultimately recommend 

Meanwhile, it is difficult not 
to notice the supreme irony of 
this- affair, the fact that, some 
of those who may well try to 
resist further state Involvement 
in the affairs of Kent are those. 
who actively encouraged inter¬ 

vention’:' "3n i". tiie instrument^ 
malting business back in 1968. 

Such people are Charles 
Vtlliers, chief... executive. • of 
Guinness Peat -and chairman, of 
its subsidiary Guinness Mahon, 
the man who fought so tenaci¬ 
ously when managing director 
of the IRC to get the IRC 

. scheme for the merger of-Kent 
and Cambridge': Instrument 
through in preference to Rank’s 
bid for Cambridge; and 
Michael Knight; a director and 
industrial expert at Guinness 
Mahon,, who. .after the 1968 
intervention went on to Kent’s 
board as an IRC nominee and 
is now a deputy chairman of 
Kent. 

They do indeed, through a 
twist of fete, appear to be on 
the opposite siae of ^the inter¬ 
ventionist fence tins time, parti¬ 
cularly if Kent’s board decides 
to night the-GEC/Governmeat/ 
Rank proposal on behalf of 
everyone involved in Kent, in¬ 
cluding; of course,.shareholders, 
the largest being the Govern¬ 
ment’ - 

Up country 
Sir Frank Figgures, the erst¬ 
while Fay Board chairman who 
has been out of a job since 
July, brushed jjjhe. garden■_ soil 
off his hands to; come into his 
Leicestershire home yesterday 
to talk about iha.future.. 

Somehow one . cannot help 
feeling that the man who did 
50 much, when director gen¬ 
eral of the National'Economic 
Development Office, to bring 
together government, TUC and 
the Confederation of British 
Industry might well have a 
role to .play when .an autunjn 
election nas passed and a new 

government of whatever colour 
is looking round for men 
skilled in constructive concilia¬ 
tion- . 

Sir Frank chewed over the 
thought. He is probably one of 

.our most outstanding combina¬ 
tions of Civil Service _ caution 
and independent thinking, and 
it seemed-to be caution which 
dictated his oblique reply. 
“ I’m so completely immersed 
here, you know, it’s hard _ to 
find tune to think of anything 
else/V ’ •- 

..- • Sir Frank-and -his wife- took 
on the picturesque old cottage 
property at Uppingham three 
years ago and ir has meant a 
lot of work-getting it the way 
they like it. “ I have enjoyed 
bunding walls ”,. Sir Frank 
vouchsafed, although not .quite 

’with Char chilli an conviction. 
And political building ? 1 Sir 

Frank, now 64, said firmly: “ I 
am finding it very agreeable at 
the moment not ro have to 
worry.? - 

But it. was not for nothing 
that- he once earned the 
remark, ' reputedly from a 
former Labour Minister after. 
-Sir Frank had dubbed a Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom import surcharge 
as illegal,.of “Too Frank and. 
too honest.” 

Before- going back into the 
garden, Sir -Frank could not 
help ..adding.^? I suppose' you 

. never know. I expect Fll be 
seeing you around.”-We’ll see. 

Psst, it’s 017 
Britain’s .first international 
bomb security conference yes¬ 
terday passed off - uneventfully. 
This must' have come as a 
relief _to jhe_ora@mzetSj. EPA 
International Security and 

Motorola Teleprograms, who 
had felt it necessary to take 
elaborate security precautions. 

Measures taken included the 
issuing in advance to delegates 
of identification numbers 
which they bad to quote before 
they could gain admission. For 
security reasons we cannot 
release the name of Business 

•Diary’s man at the seminar, 
although we can say that as 
the result of what may have 
been a 'minor typing error, he 
was given the identification 
number 037 rather than the 
number, by which he is more 
widely known. 

Having established' ' their 
bona fides, delegates bad to 
register a signature, and when¬ 
ever they left, and' subse- 
?uently returned to, the con- 
erence area, they had to sign 

again, and that signature was 
then compared with the orig¬ 
inal. 

Their briefcases were metic¬ 
ulously searched, and they had 
to pass through a frame which 
would have indicated if they 
had any anti-tank or anti-ballis¬ 
tic missiles or other objection¬ 
able objects in their pockets. 

The location of the seminar 
was kept a secret even from the 
delegates until the'last possible 
moment, and this information 
remains classified, although we 
are able'to tell our readers in 
confidence that it was in die 
Home Counties. 

Some delegates seemed in¬ 
clined to regard this' degree of 
security as possibly excessive. 
The underlying argument in 
favour of these measures 
appears to have been' that ter¬ 
rorist organizations might have 
felt it was unsporting to disse¬ 
minate information which 
might reduce their capacity to 

create mayhem, and that they 
could have been tempted to 

a preemptive strike. This 
did . not happen. 

Heart cry 
The ungm-cb of the estate agent, 
caught in the toils of a shat¬ 
tered property market; reached 
an apogee in tbe heart/cry last 
night from Richard L. Daniels, 
the founder partner of the West 
End agents of Richard Lionel 
and Farmers. 

For eight years Daniels has 
put out a well-regarded annual 
review of the state of the 
market in central London office 
premises in which they special¬ 
ize. This year they began to 
go through tbe _ motions and 
were so despairing of tbe. 
general situation they decided 
not to bother. 

Be said: “I felt that this 
year our report would have. 
been superfluous as there can i 
be no members of our profes-! 
sion and few of tile public that 
have gone unaware of tbe 
catastrophe that has befallen 
the property market.” • 

Daniels’ darkened crystal ball 
throws up shadows . of more 
property companies going down 
unless there is a revival of 
confidence 

Are there no gleams of hope ? 
* Well, .the industrial market is 
not quite so badly affected as 
the office market. But things 
could get worse. At the moment 
all one can do is hope ”, Daniels 
said. 

But anguish has not com¬ 
pletely destroyed his faith. He 
looks forward to getting his 
review out again next year on 
the expectation that a1 rational 
discussion will then be possible. 
Leris drink to that 

Turnover 

Trading Profit.(Note 2) .:-.. 
Investment income and interesr.. ... 
Interest payable . 
Profit on disposal of ships, etc. . 
Share .of profits less losses of associated 

companies .. 

Group profit before taxation . 
Taxation (Note 3) . 
Minority Interest in profits of subsidiaries 

Group profit after taxation and minority 
interests but before exchange differences 
and extraordinary items . 

2. Trading profit is stated after 
charging depredation of .... 

3. Taxation 
.United Kingdom taxation 
Overseas' taxation ... 

Half year 
to 30th 

June 1974 

Half year 
to 30th 

June 1973 

■ Year to 
31st Dec 

1973 

rooo 
135,900 

rooo 
. 89,800- ■ 

rooo 
192,544 

9,820 
■ 1,930 
(5,525) 

217 

5350 
1,530 

(2,970) 
310 

12,435 
3,886 

(8,950) 
1,238 

7,913 4,190 10,473 

14*355 
(7,100) 

(392) 

8,410 
(4,150) 

(20) 

19,082 
(9,412) 

(50) 

6,863 4340 9,620 

not been audited. 

7,070 . . 5,930 12,720 

2.100 
900 

1,750 
500- 

3,571 
L027 

3,000 2350 4,598 

4,100 1,900 4,814 

7,100 4,150 9,412 

Taxation on share of profits of 
associated companies . 

While exchange differences are not included in the figures it would appear that 
at present rates of exchange the amount will not be significant. Extraordinary items are 
not material at the half year and should show a modest surplus over the remainder of 
the year. 

The first half year’s result was in line with expectations. Our trading pattern 
remains generally buoyant and. subject to the exceptional uncertainties of even short¬ 
term prediction, the second half year’s result should be similar to rhnr of the first half 
year. ...... ■ 

OceanTransport Shading Limited 
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financial news 
. 1 i a i 1 ■■■ capital issues on the United 

Raybeek growth slows Issnes & ^ 
but profits climb to SSSf ,rrd 
peak at nearly £3m underwritten §s.Iemng 
Following a good opening Ray- intend to increase dividend pay- .Underwriting bas been com- | i outhoritV bonds 
beck, the cloth ine Loud have meats by the maximum possible Pl»«sd *ot"J offers for sale by i-OCai auuiuuij *: 7”I, • necK, tne cioining group, nave JTTtender of £1.5m 10 per cent pro- The coupon on this weeks 
turned in fresh records ,n pro- ££*« at Octo- ^rence stock 1979 for the East- ^ of locS authority yeariing 
fits and turnover, but the rate b §J last showed a surplus bourne Waterworks Co and the bonds js 13i per cent with an 
of expansion has slowed. For over net balance sheet values of -East Anglian[ Water Co. FuU issue price of pt£- ^nes1Ji*nS 
the year ended April 27 profits £ 1.18m for the freehold proper- pamculars will be published on been made by: Barking. Basil* 
at the prerax; level jumped by ties and £5.7m for tbe leasehold Friday. don, Lambeth, Leeds, Havanr, 
21 per cent and ended just short properties. A further valuation « , . Newcastle upon Tyne, Astueio. 
of £3m at £2.9Sm, compared of freehold properties at March L&pitSi 1SS116S Luton, Orkney, Miltou Keynes, 
with £2.45m for 1973-73. The 27 last revealed a surplus over The Bank of England’s static Kirklees, Salford ana Warring- 

Issues & Loans 

Water offers 
underwritten 

Redland performance stays strong 
despite cutback in building 
By Fred Wilson of construction activity gener- the group’s bricks is strong, but 
u ji S™wth and success of ally. Overseas also the group this is expected to fall away in 
ivediand, one of Britain's lead- is suffering from cutbacks for the latter part of the year. Not¬ 
ing construction materials com- in West Germany, an even withstanding this demand the 
pames, will be limited tbis year sharper reduction is occurring board have decided to suspend 
i . prevni Ling circumstances in housebuilding and In Austra- production at the Eurlesdon 
J-ord Beeching, the chairman, lia there are increasing signs of works which has been the least 
seys, but his expectation is that reduced buoyancy. profitable. 
froup profits, which last year All divisions in the United On capital expenditure Lord 
were returned at a record Kingdom, apart from pipes, R___hiite rh» wmnn has 
£24Jm, will suffer a good deal have traded satisfactorily in tbe . , _>oj .ys. in__ 
less than might be supposed. first quarter of 1974 with total budgeted_ for just under 

Adverse factors currently sales ahead of last year in spite in the United Kingdom (£15.£6m 
effecting group performance of the energy crisis’Demand for previously) this year which can _._ _ ... ... __ . r .„ ....... __„_ 
are the _ sharp downturn in roofing tiles is slightly above be mainly financed internally. . _ first half showed an increase of book values of Elm which has tics of “new money” raised by ton. 
United Kingdom housebuilding, production capacity and all Tbe group’s original plans have Lord Beeching, chairman or 24 per cent at £l-38m, but in been transferred to capital ■ _ ' ■ :---- 
and the road programme, the plants are likely io be fully been curbed and a number of RedJand: Capital expenditure the second leg, which usually reserves. ^ indiratnrcl 
cutback in new water and sewer- occupied in 1974-75. He reports proj'ects deferred in die inter- of £10m budgeted for this year, shows the larger expjansion, the The group-has now a 7 per JLUrODO 11 (I pnCcS VlHIIHlStj lUUlLuluiaf 

UCCU UMUb • -- 

don, Lambeth* Leeds, Havant* 
Newcastle upon Tyne, Ashfeld, 
Luton, Orkney, Milton Keynes, 
Kirklees, Salford and Warring* 

age schemes and the low level that demand for most types of ests of caution. growth rate was down to 19 per cent stake in Community a]. off 
cent with profits at £L6m com- Retailers, which owns 14 retail s straight* 
pared with £L3m. Turnover in- outlets in England and Wales 19ag S3 it. 
creased from £23.6m to £3£5m selling men’s, women’s and ajwio-American71* iw vu tc 
r>ho half ___ Ashland a 1437_ ■ - J'i * .Ss* 

Comm unit 

CES optimistic 
after slip 
in first half 

Nurdin gathering pace Rosfn t0 put 
o o Mr pmnhacu on 

after sparkling opening Moneysave 

S. STRAIGHTS 

stepping up the total dividend selling space and this" current sS^inStSlt C7? ?3tr79!* va, 
from 3.28p to 3.42p. year should help boost turnover SrrtSfs s^lsa?*0 11 

T- . . , T. -.1 T, .J- They say they expect the and profits to the expected fresh coiomi>>“ «•* VSR 
All the evidence from the For the six months to June . Emphasis or Rosgill Holdings record profits to continue and peak levels. Copenhagen aoUi T*i 

. . ,_ - _, 70 hv,ku n m tne current year, in view or . iwr . htSOPPlS!-L£3lSLLf ^hB C°rnV All the evidence from the For the six monihs to June . Emphasis of Rosgill Holdings o tried English Stores Group for , . . 70 ,aVahl<> oaminac r.in in the current year, in view of 
the half year are . up from opening performance of cash- cent in ,he orecedfnc full year) concern over general economic 
£17Jm to £19.4m, taxable profits and parry wholesalers Nurdin & cent in the preceding fuLl yearl condirions and ^ direct impact 

^ down slightly from Peacock is that the group is rgVsoOO on turnover •>5 oer on the retail group, will be on 
£1,006,000 to £1,002,000, al- riding inflation and showing an cent’higher at *43 2m (26 per increasing the selling area of 
Sag accelerated growth rate in tbe cent inl973) E^n^ a shSre Moneysave Ltd the 
SESold nSSS Kfi!! six months. Even more show a jump from 1.69p.to 2r51p. aad d“C0UIlt ltmi 
are down* from £520 000 to cheerful is the news that since J^e di7\d'?nt* i® raised ‘ 
£481.000 before_extraordinary end-Ju„e »le, have increased *■£«;„„ Ji’.UrX .2ESS " 

BASF earnings fillip came 
from non-European sector 

Mr J. L. Ingles, chairman, in German chemical giant BASF 

Ccvrntry 87. 1<?B1 ____ _ covenuv a’* 1980 . - ». g5 

; fillip came sswSf.? » be f LUU|i VUUXV De3^* Klasdom T-, ^ 

pean sector T- & r*Escon g>. 19B9 as 90 
KIB 1483 -■ .. sa‘a |S>a 

• . . . ■Eurortma S‘0 19§« .. 83'. . W 

The favourable trends m sales ■. «« st 
• ■ • . • 1 Fim PennsyiviDia t ■ _ 

furniiure divisions. " eituedon rendenng e definite oTh^^eS™ SSS ff S3LT £ST t£Z££ «• - “ « 
The interest, on the proceeds forecast out of place, it is note- Qf favourable factors, and that stores have been opened at non-European members of the preted as partly a reflecnon of 1^ .. -- -. e\ . «g*. 

oF rationalization and a conm- worthy that the second leg sales were then Punning some three centres in the Potteries group. the firm plastics market, though, EffiSfiRV/SSi J.: *'» «*. 
button from the new-look form- always produces the lion’s share 20 per cent higher. and Lancashire, while another opening half pre-tax on the other hand, a fairly U S buoon from the new-look furni- always produces the lion’s share 
rure division, are expecred ro of group profits. Last year, for 
make a big impact on the the sixth year running, the 
second-half profit. Another sue- group achieved record profits 
cessfui year is looked for. - at £i.6m pre-tax. 

JOINT COMPANY .ANNOUNCEMENT 

WESTERN ULTRA DEEP 
LEVELS LIMITED 

WESTERN DEEP 
LEVELS LIMITED 

(Both of which are incorporated in 

the Republic of South Africa1 

PROPOSED NEW GOLD MINE 
An announcement was published by Western Ultra Deep 

Levels Limited on 12th March, 1974 regarding the establish¬ 
ment of a new mine to the south and west of Western Deep 
Levels, which.will be adjoined by the new Deelkraal mine. 
The mineral rights over the area are held by Western Ultra 
Deep Levels Limited, with W’itwatersrand Deep Limited 
having a 22.5 per cent participation in the northern portion. 

Western Ultra Deep Levels Limited have formed a 
company “Elandsrand Gold Mining Company Limited” 10 
take cession of the proposed lease, when granted. 

Agreement has been reached in principle between 
Western Deep Levels Limited and Western Ultra Deep 
Levels. Limited whereby Western Deep Levels will cede 
approximately 515 hectares of the south-west portion of its 
lease area to Elandsrand in return for a participation in 
Elandsrand, as this is the most advantageous method of 
exploiting the area. It is the intention that Elandsrand will 
mine the Ventersdorp contact reef only, and Western Deep 
Levels will therefore retain the right to mine the Carbon 
Leader. A circular to members of Western Dee(i Levels will 
be despatched in due course giving full details of these 
arrangements. 

An application for a mining lease has been submitted to 
The Mines Department. The interests of the parties in the 
proposed area will be in proportion to the surface area con¬ 
tributed by them, and will entitle diem to participation in 
the initial equity capital of the new company, at present 
calculated as follows: — 

Percentage 
participation 

Western Ultra Deep Levels .. ... 703 
Western Deep Level* .. .. .. 19.6 
Wltwarersrand Deep (through its participation 
in portion of Western Ultra Deep Levels* 
mineral rightsj. 9.5 

Consideration is being given to the financing of Elands¬ 
rand and an announcement will be made in due course. -The 
intention of the directors of Western Deep Levels Limited 
and Western Ultra Deep Levels Limited is to pass the major 
portion of the subscription rights of those companies in the 
initial capital of Elandsrand through ro their shareholders. 

Planning of the new mine is advancing satisfactorily and 
preliminary site work has started. Shaft sinking is to com¬ 
mence in January 1976 and present indications are that the 
mine will come into production during 1981. 

Johannesburg 

3rd September 1974. 

NEGXUBTTI & SBAMBMUL 

'Continued improvement 
despite exceptional 
circumstances" 

J. E. Odls. O.B.E.. Chairmen. 

Sales 
Prs Tax Profit; 
Net Tangible Assets 

£000 
4840 
388 

2652 

£000 
4757 

317 . 
2174 

£000 
4386 

227 
1SS0 

Earnings per share n.2p 11. Ip 8.9p 

Dividend per share 3.76p* 3.6p* 2.5p 
Assets per share 
*£au:va!ent Grovr. amount 

118p 11 Op 103p 

Major points in Chairman's Statement: 

26% of profits earned overseas 

New factory opened in Norfolk 

Order Books increased by 60% 

A. Internal optimism qualified by external 
^ conditions 

Copies of Repoa availaole from Secretary. Hawthorn Road. 
London NVV10 2LS 

Last year, for Average selling space was up opens at Burton-on-Trcnt this proffi of the group rose 36.8 ^3™ drop in margins showed Kirtl?.?iT.8S'TiT iwm ” 73 
running, die 171 per cent by end-1973, but month. AU these outlets should Per c®nt “ DM/36m (about imnact of Detrochemical i: go 
ecord profits lhere were no definite new contribute to profits in the £119m), whde turnover gained the impact of petrocnemicai ^w$} - ^ 

branch openings planned. current year. 42.8 per cent to DM9,647m. costs. Nat coai Board b**. i-wh so sa 
—m NVjrafw Kbrnm 7*n lvw TV 7« 

l>j A Rockwell TV 1979 MJ, £3*. 

I Trident diversifies as TV returns shrink i’ S 
1988 . 78 79 

Queensland 8*. 1987 .. 8H 84 
Ralston-1\ 1987 ..SO 81 
RKM 8 1988 .. .. 70*, 721, 

W'ith television advertising development costs of the new merchants, fellmongers, tan- £11.9m). This §35 
falling off nationally at a time stores at Sutton Coldfield and ners and dressers. Stfk'a"i«w"" 
when inflation is pushing the Northampton. w , . _a_ ■■ $A9.86m .The total J^dend 
cosi of programmes ever higher London Australian Tom fwT 
the promotion of Trident Tele- CnorVlirm racilltc a. _i r -i„ 14<:- At midway, iK3iSE0^,,Sln19B7 
vision to the position of second 2ip3rJvllI3§ rCSlUlS t3X 8ppC3l MlS 57 per cenr and were expected HouS MitoB *1987 

largest sales area in the country £ A4„_n London Australian Invest- no?nSfhBf^ tSSr cmsV iuso 
I thanks to the addition of the irOlU M0I10 meat Co has lost its tax appeal. raSe m second-half.—Reuter, gjaudarj ou sj*. ™ 

tiSQMr jSSs^H^on till With demand for Mono Con- hA in^he W W Hall Bfe8 
group's chairman, adds tliat in tainers’ disposable cups and 2®“ Court of New South / u-* i M H TeSran 
•snitA of thA annarpm oinnm rhp packaging containers still strong supreme .court or «ew soutn jn annual report, Mr H. Tronaotyj i?8g 
cSmpanyhasP?c1eL-8p^' for «t is hvJSy surprising that half- WriaimimmpgLugm th a Hall, chairman of W. W. HalL ffiSSS-SlT ” 
its future growth.TndP Shis is P^ts of the group to S^ofL “or the yeS? foments on the big m<r«ge A967 
already being implemented, in- JuQe 30 are higher—a seven- “pit^ pronm tne y in interest charges m the profit uga vw 

eluding TV rental and sales in fold increase, in Fact, on rnrn- Wvet bSe^made rewuS- andAlo?f *®C0®S5 £or v^VgJiasr . 
Austria and investment in the over 56 per cent up. fig m aSpelf t? the » April 30. The posmon has 
leisure industry. The pre-tax outturn exoanded r ® pp now been improved and Hall s __ 

MeanwhUe taxable orofits for from £54,000 to £413,000. turn- . ,. . . invoicing and dispatch of state- 
the 10 months to Marrii^ 31riiow over from £2.17m to £338m. The amount m dispute for the ment to customers is again nm- 
a fall from £3 61m to £3 06m ant* the dividend is being lifted years covered by the appeal, ning smoothly-and will benefit, 
end earnings a share are down from l.ZSp to 1.86p. and subsequent years, is some overall cash flow in future. Hall Rripf 
from“jp to 43p. The chairman thinks that raw SA951,000, equivalent to 13c a are Berkshire-based dismbulprs. Uriel 

~0n current trading. Mr Han- material supplies are returning M ... r . - 'yP*S °f bmIdmg 
son says that with less than a 1? a more_ normal pattern ’. IVlemll LyDCH UI matenals. 
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81 AMF S 1987 -•• SO g 
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» Amraican Medkal 6- ^ 
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S'* m I 
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^ ESS I :: :: g « 
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87 Honevwaa 6 1986 ■ ■ 71 .s 

82 L"d.C°m 7tj SI 
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73ii J P Moraan a>, 1987 .. TO 
T4 * Hfltam ra 19ST 6a s6 
AS Nabisco S». 1988 . . 68 63 
to Owens Illinois a1- 1987 77 T9 
^ J C Penney 4U, 198T . . 7S 7* 

as 1 Rorlon A3, 1987 . . 73 7J 
,c * Pnmjrta fa1, 3986 . • 45 47 
Oil RM a1- lVi 40 aa 
TO3 Stone Darby S'. 1 *>88 ■ • 52 S3 
or Swrry Rond a1. 1988 . . . 75 7, 
§? Slater Walker 5’. 1987 60 5a 
7t,i sSittilond 6 1987 .. 67 «9 
86 Squibb 4». 1987 ..69 T1 
03,, unltrd Overseas Bank 6>, 

1988 . . .. .. 49 Si 
83 Warner Lambert a'. 19RJ 65', 67', 

Warner Lambert 4^.1987 68', 
o3»- Xerox Corp S -.72 TJ 
8QV BARF njl T>a 1987 . . 6S 67 
88 Ba»S <FF»_7*e I*87 - . 58 bO 
81 Bat Tnt Fin IFF i 7‘, 
aa 1987 _ .. ■■ 60 63 

72 71 
68 67 
58 60 

Braacan iDMi B*. 1“88 82 

largest sales area in the country * 
(thanks to the addition of the IrOlU IVtOIlO 
Belmont Transmitter) .was 

Q2>, 1"', 
R5>. B6*o 

leisure industry. The pre-tax outturn 
Well cam* 8*.-1987 

Meanwhile, taxable profits for ^r°m £54,0001 to -41^,000. turn- 
the 10 months to March 31 show ov®r from L..l/m to £338m, 
a fall from £3.61m to £3.06m, the dividend is being lifted 

from 63p to 4Jlp. The chairman thinks that raw W3i,uw, ^quivuicuc ^ - 
"On current trading, Mr Han* material supplies are returning tmt -ii t 
son says that with less than a a more normal pattern . IVlemll L<yilCll UI 
month to go it is apparent that He expects the rest of the year vpntnri» 
profits for the current six show a similar trend al- FrenCIl VeillUre 
months are not likelv to exceed though some slackemng in a j0jDt venture, Merrill 
rhe £311,000 achieved for the demand may ensue from the Lyncb Im and Lionel D. Edie 

Briefly 
materials. 

BLMC IFFi 7*= 1987 . . M 60 
78 79 Oharlor (FFi 7*, J987 56 
82 84 Charrcr iDMi 6»a 1968/ 
80 83 83 ■ - v 12*, 73'. 
70', 72!, Courtald* <OM i 6*. . 
T*\ ■ - 80*! 1969/34 .. .. T***, 80“, 
78 79 Denmark «DMi 9*, iw oav "t3, 
87 as Dpnmark (FFi 7*. 1938 67'- 
80*, 81*— Em (FFI 7>. 7.988 -.6-1 66 
70 — Escom 'DM) 7 1973.88 67*, 6W. 
£8 62 PjimI (DM1 7*, 1988 -.83 83 
— 80 GoodVUT- - (DMi b3, 
78*, 79', 19-72/37 .. . . T9 80 
92 ICI (DMJ 8 1971/86 ^ p4», 83', 
TO*, 89'. Lafamn. IFFI- T>- 1«9T 65 «r 
69 90 Nat West (DM/ ft 1988 81 *. 82’. 
79s. 80% Occfd'-nial i DM i 6', 
M1, 86*, 1969/76 . • - - 92', o-,', 
75 74 SuxbPiln (DM l 8‘a 
72 7^ 1970/88 . . - - TO1. 86*. 
5?. So a. Int FbJ, IDMi T1. 
81*, 82-i 1988 .. . . . . 83 R-t 
89*, W. • Trans Enra Pipeline 
79*2 M>; (DM13 1995 P .. 75'. 76', 
64 67 • Vonet-*Uplne -IDMi 81, 
TO 89 1088 . 90 91 
79*. SO‘a DM-Deutschmark Issue. FT-French^ 

79', m>, SOURCl?*' KIDDER, PEABODV 
68 70 sECUnmUS. LONDON. 

METROPOLE INDS—THOS 
POOLE 

Thomas Poole & Gladstone China 
has acquired further 15,000 shares, 
bringing its stake to 215,000 
(29.95 per cent). 
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1?r* I_■ (. TFTTimH' - AN° Middle Eastern area office has Cases bngnt start European textiles been ^ np ia Beinit< Reiocanoo 
r»« h,ran®.r ,.n ic . Tojnover for first quartet rose 0f bank’s regional administrative 

^E, nf SLaJLIT 'repom ^ J* office to Beirut will give addi- 
ttl £L97m, the pre-tax profit of Mackenzie. tional direct sunDOrt to its 

BANK OF AMERICA NT AND SA 
Middle Eastern area office has 

been set np in Beirut; Relocation 

tional direct support to its 
branches and affiliates in the (> 

management company in France SrT advanced 28 per cent to ***** ***** ****** REGROUP EasTbankina i^ket 
with Group, Falue-Mumont of £sg?i£g*Gfa. ^ ' * 

Despite difficulties, company are ; 
Lannxng ahead and have opened nouaiKL, x ranee, ana wnnany plammie ahead and have opened • 

they wiU help supply tbe growing 
needs of. Ranx Xerort marketing acquired, reports chairman, 
subsathanes throughout Europe. H ^ 

COS INDUSTRIES Houcfalu in anniml 
Reviewing groups first year as statement reveals* company -has 

four months, to March 31. In general economic outlook. ^ have formed a portfolio- ” cc2s farKfim hS of MackftnzIe- S«,Sh«dl^f In tie 

produce only a meagre return Strong & Fisher ^ithT^eCvZZ$£lo™oi ^ 

"shareholders SI to receive a acquisition “iill be owned 55 per cent SaSftac2[ &llets md pad?- ^com- "55* 

16-montif Der bd °of *1.01 p "gross SfS!!?£F^hS-fHoldings^aJe ltcS?L “cS, S/ff £*2l £?es”SAcid and Sons for tool of £80,000.^ 
{against to acq^rg James Roberts & to provide an internanqnal the same period. Last year it 0WDe^~£ WILLIAM JACKSON & SONS 
r o,n/ u j _ Sons (Worcester), fellmongers portfolio management service, turned in a record full-time hvutr»vit5rJw™ SK,,!! Despite difficulties, company are ; 
J. & W. Henderson and tanners. mainly to French institutions. £474,000. tbS^M he5rSplTtbe plznnhl& ahead 

Record interim pre-tax profits The consideration will be in Edie Int was formed in 1970 The half-time payment is up ueeds of Ranx Xerox’s marketing rilSc acquired, reports rt^WmaTi ^ 
have been returned by J. & W. three parts. First, £110,000, as a Merrill-Lynch Int offshoot from 0.75p to 0.82p. subsidiaries throughout Europe. 
Henderson (Holdings) with a 121 per cent unsecured loan —itself a subsidiary of the Mer- -— roX mmiTSTHTpi; HOUCHIN 
rise from £460,000 to £526,000. notes of Strong, repayment to rill Lynch, Pierce, Fever & LITTLE HAVEN FARMS RAviPurinv fiw mr a* ^ W* H?uchin in ann™1. 
Margins of this building trades’ take place over the five years Smith, Inc, broking and invest- parnmie should yield an im- oublfccomiranv chairman ravs that statilmTeS reveals company has : 
merchant obviously have im- 1976 to 1981 by annual instal- ment group in New York. prwe?pro9t during’curmit year, more than^000 sq ft of hidus-1 S^mentoTskinedtabomema£^\ 
proved as turnover for the half nvsnite of £i-,000. Second, Mr J. S. Llewellin. chairman, says trial space was let and sold and possible by tbe abolition of'Phase 
is down from £ 10.96m to £35,000 cash, payable £20,000 VTI/ler Smith bound in his annual statement. further 300,000 sq ft is now being in** We ho De that this will enable 
£10.73m. on completion and £15.000 3IDIIO wunu buUt. Demand continues to be as'to operate Sn at fidl Soa* * 

Earnings a share come out at seven months after completion. Almost doubled profits are yrrA-TEX good and rentab achieved continue cits” 
9.5p. against 9.3p. On taxable Third. 100,000 ordinary shares reported by Elder Smith Golds- Currenr year has started well w rt5e- 
profits of 1252,000. against (valued at £46.000 at yester- brough Mortjn a message from with tuniover and production j. JARVIS A SONS ISLE OF MAN ENTERPRISES 
£248,000, the dividend is heing day*s price of 46p each). Adelaide. Net profit bounded higher. Forward orders are also Although outlook for building is toes for half-year, £12,000 
increased from 3.37p to 3.81p. Srrong are hide and slao from SA9.4m to SA18.4m (aoout good. not good, company has strong for-' (£15,000). 

_ - -——- — - ward tmsftinn and chairman'ia cnir- 

Beattie downturn 
Lower margins have pulled 

down the taxable profits of 
James Beattie, the Wolverhamp¬ 
ton retail department stores 
group, in the first half to July 

Cocoa price ranged raised 

Although outlook for building is 
not good, company has strong for-' (£15,000) 
ward position and chairman'is con- . , 
fidentT METAL J 

ABERCOM 1NV. 

METAL PRODUCTS 
At annual meeting, Mr John 

Allen, confirmed current year bad ' 

to be raised to at least 25c. 
The 43-nation International were prepared to comply with this year than the same 1973 jjjWKINS &' TIPSON 

Board hopes to increase profits started well with good order book, 
and cash Inflow this year. Dividend Further ' Increase in profits 

expected. 

31. These have contracted from Cocoa Council has approved an its provisions, they said. penotL The same applied to. company has acquired Thornber^ Riihhpr nntniit riem 
£522,000 to £49L000 although immediate 6.5 cents (United The council estimated world Angola and other African pro- Construction for £10,000 plus „ WMlf u!:“" 
turnover in the period expanded States currency.) per lb increase cocoa demand in 1974-75 at ducers, the newspaper reported. 000,000 new working.capital. ■ . World-natural rubber pn 

in the price range fixed in the 1.630,000 tonnes and allocated There would be one impor- 
cant difference between the HIGHAMS 

ally budgeted have "been ab- cents, Mr U. Kvresi Hackman, are inoperative in the current and those ruling 1968-73. This J p 
sorbed so have the continuine the executive director of the market situation); Ghana, was that there would be no KENNEDY SMALE 

nave tne continuing _■_. ^- CKCnn- Niaono 7H0 Ifm ■ Tmnr Wuton mnnr. IV.wl.1. . International Cocoa Organiza 
tion said. 

International Rubber 
Group show. Com; 

545,600: Nigeria, 289,100 ; Ivory discrimination between impor- Taxable profitfor 1973-74, figures for April were 252,500 
Coast, 212,100; Brazil, 188,400: ter firms. If an advantage is £178,000 (£237,000). Dividend held (revised) and 290,000 tonnes res- 

But the increase has no rele- Cameroon, 118,300; and Togo, granted to any given United at 2.lp gross. 
vance in the current market 26,500. The total is 1,380,000 States importer in an IBC con- I - 
situation with ivorJd cocoa alter deduction of 250.000 tract, the entire American * 
prices well over 70 cents per tonnes which are not subject to market will have tbe cbance to 
lb. The council’s action, haw- quota regulations. receive the same treatment, it 

, Reports 

Business appointments 

Thos. W. Ward 
directors join 

hoards fa!! Within its increased range, for 1974-75 and tne Brazilian fa, based on the competitive 
Ie'5-i. G" 3 ,di.rec- The council's resolution setting delegate. Senor Marcelo Rafa- coffee in the particular market x'XT '• e 

the b*SdS ofV'jJhSrdL^S*0,ion ouc ^ in<ireas* wok note of eili, as vice-chairman. envisaged. If, for instance^ the WaTIllilff IT011I 
(Grantham). Mr B«mr ww?" assurances by the producers to . competitive coffee was “other e> 
worth, also a director of Ward, iake 3,1 necessary steps lo KraZlI 111 SPGCIRl mi Ids ” in a particular market, (VlaPflrmW ' 
joins the boards oF E. H. Pick- expand production and increase „„ , , . rhe medal deals would be j 

ib. The council’s action, how- quota regulations. receive the same treatment, it 
ever, does provide producers The council elected the said. 
theoretically with a higher level United Kingdom delegate, Mr xhe special deals contem- 
of price support should prices Michael Madden, as chairman plated now would continue to 
fall within its increased range, for 1974-75 and the Brazilian be based on the competitive 

(Grantham). Mr Barrv Whir., assurances ny tne producers to ... . . competitive coffee was “Otner 
worth, also a director of Ward, iake 3,1 necessary steps to JtSraZll in SpCCISu mi Ids" in a particular market, 
joins the'boards of E. H. Pick- expand production and increase __ , . , the special deals would be 
ford. Deigbton Motor and Skipper supplies to the cocoa market COttee deals based on a price differential 

a£P'l C h,* Ho. S*?* there are shortages, Mr Brazilian Coffee Institute between Brazilians and “other 
come a member or die boards oF Imnnrtmr he -,hhph officials declined to comment on robusrtas were 
Gold Mines of Kalgoorlie (Aust) r ^ imPort3nt, he adjed, a press report in Rio de Janeiro Brazil s position, robusta-Brazu 
and Kalgoorlie Southern Gold for producers to give incentives h*[ Brazil has decided to revert Pn?e *ffer«nals would be the 
Mines. to farmers to increase cocoa . i T. . basis. 0 Globo said. 

3tfee deals based on a price differential Following its peak £1.4m pre- steeply rising costs and tie con- 
Brarilian Coffee Insrimte between BrazUians and “other tax for 1973-74, prospects of miuance of pnee controls, says 
ficMs declined to^nmrnnnr'rton robuSas were threatening Macarthys Pharmaceuticals .an the .Mond reriew. _ — — - - uh wc- oacKman saia. .i. _■ __rnhiKtfl.s were rnreaiemne mauu iutu maucuiAvaia «u 

Gmd Mi noT'ofF coorlie^fAusU «as important, he added, a^r^ report in iSodTIanefro Brazil’s position, robusta-Brazil the present -term are somewhat .Pending publication of the 
and KalSartie^oumera ( G^ld for producers to give . nee naves thS B^^ifhS deridedto rawrt price differentials would be the eluded, pamculmrly by. the Mon®^«f.^ort on the sale 
Mines. n> farmers to increase cocoa ™S basis, 0 Globo said. attendant effects of mflataoo on of contrarepnje sheaths. Sir 
. Mr Di A- L. Gear is joining the production. The producers were rj^ted Statesand EiuSoLn^sS Discounts would continue to prices and wages. • • . Edward com- 
board of John Stephens of London, well aware that it was in the S-h- ti^™11 osL be riven in the form of coffee . Sir Hugh Linstead, chairman, ment on the subject at this stage, 
„i“f J- B- Woowreley lus been interest of all agreement mem- £e5?L*?® :ie jt&Jlf throurii Se iMue of “ this fight, gives a warning except to ssy that profits from 
ri«ted to the board of Barca bers to end the present short- ® B. deaLs “^f&oa d! mBCanda" entitling **»« if current trends con- die sale of these reference pro- 
D*SP- , _ .. . . age. would be the principal instru- ,^vlf°*rt"e , r_I* -rinue, rising costs may compel. ducts in the United Kingdom 
Trade i' direcror^^nH^o^S Council murces told Reuters me,?t 1“. F1, aggressive sales buyer to addi sweeping-changes in the em- are unlikely to exceed £lm in 
™od. . d,r«,or or L„, croon [ha[°\clp5r0ieerI0sp[ltesm"s polio-High Irotiroto BranUei.ro c°^' _.H ■ plo^ent pagSn of lie Uie current y«r. 

Mr K. G. w. Barrel! ii to he rejected a number of sugges- do ,Safe (rB£‘ {upcnonaries The IBC w«s alrrady mgong industrv. LRC’s new druc. Rrostatm. is 
regional, general manager for linns put forward bv Mr Hack- would go to the United Statra special gj* 
France in loternatJonal Wcstmin- man and supported "bv the con- and Eur°Pe th,s week wnth soluble coffee unportere. In tte 
«er Kan Jr, parr of National West- “ various alternatives” to be terms of these, the IBC would 
minster Bank's international divi- "tC* Pil Presented to coffee buyers then fh^Ort^S 

Mr .1. S. H. Taylor ha. been ducer spokesman at the final but all guaranteeing stahilire oE Je old British import dun« 
made managing director of John session of the four-day council Brazilian prices vis-a-yis Afri- «nrrv rnTO Euro- 
Bright & Bros. Mr P. T Waters meeting in London rejected tbe cans ani* Central American Britain s entry into the t.uro- 

do Cafe (IBC) functionaries rne idl ws arauy industry. LRC’s new drug, Prostatin, is 
would go to the United States special denis, wmi iftinsn The practical effect of price still awaiting full ’marketing 
and Europe this week with soluble co^tree unporters, in tne restraint for thie group has-^been approval from .the American 
“ various alternatives” to be terms of these, the int- wouia prices of its products Food and Drug administration, 
presented to coffee buyers there cover the difference between 

joins tbe board. Mr A. W. Mar- 
™ral methods and extension Other measures taken by 

i a ion-«e[“tive dbS: services an assessment of pro- Braril tins year to activate coffee 
toP. duccr efforts to improve output exports had railed so the govern- 

Mr Ronald Graham has become >" the short and loug term, and ment was obliged to reconsider 
nuragiag director of Millar & the examination of practical its suspension of the special 
Lang. Mr Malcolm Mclver has measures to ensure that deals practised from 1968 
joined the hoard in place ofMr importers and manufacturers through 1973, it said. This deci- 

ivring io prSsure nr busin^'^S >hCt>rhSUpplie? f-ion Wi±"t"the Brazi- mitments. *0 SKO™ance with the provi- itan authorities became aware 
iiu T it: n..M.n k.. L».. 7. ^IfllK nf r!ip nvn.voar_nIrJ 201*00. rliat rtlnmhia arvrl nthor 

idea of a seminar on agricul- *’ other miJds ” ic said. 
Other. measures taken by 

Brazil this year to activate coffee 

pean Economic Community, it 
said.—Reuter. 

W&ll Street 

Mining 

New gold mine 
for Ultra deeps 

Shareholders -In Wart 

Its 7£ per ceru-owned ' Wit- 
wstersrand Deep is entitled to 

no- a 94 per cent stake in Elands- 
U|p.. - rand.. - ' • • _ 

Ultra Deeps itself will have 
.70.9 per cent of the new mine. 

• .... lying to the south and west of 
mine „■ WestemDeep Levels^which, has 
_ . a 19.6 per cent interest. Elahds- 
flppnc ■ • rand will mine only the-Venters- 
ucc,rr dorp Contact Reef with Western 
in Western Deeps retaining' the Carbon 

15 '■ -• 

a ^ 

Mr j. S. Llewellin. chairman,*says trial space was let and sold and ^Tble ^ tte aboUtion oE P^se ' 
in his annual statement. further 300,000 sq ft is now being iu!^* We hope that rlris wlll erable ■ ' 

jeinaS?i C02rinuSs t(L ns to operate again at full capa- VTTA-TEX good and rentals achieved contiune ^ 
Currenr year, has started well to rise. • 

with tuniover and production j JAJSVJS & S0NS ISLE OF MAN ENTERPRISES 
higher. Forward orders are also Although outlook for building is Loss for half-year, £22,000 • • 

im over io the period expanded States currency) per lb increase cocoa demand in 1974-75 at ducers, the newspaper reported. £100,000 new working, capital. ■ World-natural rubber produc- , 
from £57m to F68m in die price range fixed in the 1.630,000 tonnes and allocated There would be one impor- _Trw.M_ don in May was 262^500 tonnes \ 

The board'* 'sav' ODeratine International Cocoa Agreement, the following quotas to export- cant difference between the hae against consumption of 292,500, '•! 
jsb in of those oririn- This brings it to 29.5-38j ing countries (although those special deals now contemplated .rotS^£?Mb“ ked ***** preliminary figures from the ,k 
r._ ^n.7,_.ce~ ?r wose ongin- & ;n a >hncp iom/t? This to just over 20 per cent. Tnrpmarinnai R..hhor Ch,j« : 

parable 
252,500 

pectively. 

(under continued surveillance 
by the Mmistry) have not risen ” 
in line with other commodities. ~ 
The group operates largely in- -'i. 
side . -the National. Health^/-' 
Service. 

LRC looks to exports ~ 
LRC International plaits to - 

extend its business particularly \' 
in the .export field in spite of 1 
steeply rising costs and tne con- : 

New York, Sept 3.-—For a short ( Ultra Deeps and Western Deep Leader Reef.. - 
Mr j.'V. RusseU has been made ! s’fns of [he nvo-year-oid agree- that Colombia and other pro- while this morning Wall Street ex- Levels wfll have the; oppbr- GFSA, through its holdings in 

production director of James ! ment, the sources said. ducer countries were openly Friday3® sharp ttunty, once the financing has the two Anglo American nones, 

made i S.pul^avmies pSSS’lo^. “SfiS'>*£*&***& begin, in- 

Mr Stuart Blr 
board of Brown 

Mr Donald Smi 
financial director 

Mr W. David 
come a director 
ing Plants. 

popular averages pointing 

was proof enough that they bags more in the first half of loss have -a"small slice- of the action, twin shaft sunk to over 3,000m. 
■ 

L.3 
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MARKET REPORTS ' 

Stock markets . • . ^ 

Confidence survives fresh blow 

Pill I 

‘ S?; 
\T 

1 .1.-1 
1 1 1 

The equity: ^markets' apparent 
' determi nation to fight iack froin 

its depressed levels received a 
i further challenge^ yesterday 
from die‘disclosure ti^at another' 
stockbroking firm—^the fifth 
this year—had collapsed and 
would cease trading. .The news, 
hard- on the heels of. Lloyds 

: Bank International losses in 
. foreign exchange, wiped one 
some early gains in .share 
prices, wiuai then drifted lower 
until liie end of ' the session' 
when a careful rally was seen. 
Bul no selling . pressure ap¬ 
peared, and the City was greatly 
cheered by the •fnarket’s resist-' 
ance to tins latest -misfortune. 

At the -dose, the FT: index 
was.1.7 off at 21SL2, after. 214.4, 
and.The Times index 0.56 down 
at 84.54. As one dealer com-1 
raented: “ If this (the hammer¬ 
ing) ' and Lloyds foreign ex¬ 
change losses ’ had been -.an:-, 
nounced two weeks -ago, fhe. 
stock market woold have-fallen.' 
through the floor **. 

Qi|r.«; also turned .. cautions 
following the news of the ham¬ 
mering. Early gains were-elim¬ 
inated, but here .also there was 
a further .-rally in the closing 
minutes. Shorts ended 'with. net 

The Times 
Shore Indices ^ 

The TUnea Stare Indlcc* lor - 05.ft.74 (bfiae - 
Half Junes, IBM onctomt baa* dace JuneX . 
1959E— ' 

. . Index Tftv.. Karo- Index - 
*0. Yield' Hm. Ho.. 

1 V»td ..- 

gains of 1 to 4 of a point, and 
longs where the rally was 
slight, closed unchanged. - 

Hopes of lower United States 
interest rates, continue to in¬ 
spire the market, but turnover 
was thin yesterday. 

Banking “ shares looked 
steadier as the Lloyds Bank In¬ 
ternationa] losses on foreign ex¬ 
change were assessed. Lloyds 
themselves edged forward to 
135p. Interest was quickened 
by Slater Walker Investments, 
deal. into Lubok Investments, 
which climbed to 20p. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ord Year Pay - 
(anf par values) div . ago date 
Blackwood .Hodge (25p) Int 2.02 . 1.74* — . 
B. C. Cases (10p> Int 0.82 0.7S - 14/10 
Combined Bng (12.5p) Inc 1.68 1.5 22/10. 
Dmnpton (Thanet) (10p) 1.5 3 1/11 - 
j. & w. Henderson (25p) Int 3.81 3.37 ' 21/10 
Imperial Met bids (25p) Int 1.71 1.52 — 
Kennedy Smale (lOp) Fin -1.1 1.1' '—*- • 
Mono Containers (25p) Int 1.86 1.25 1/11 
Nnrdln & Peacock (10p) Int 1-12 . 0.97 25/10 
Ocean Transport (25p) Int 4.42 .3.93 6/1 
Raybedc <10p) Fin 2.33 2.24 25/10. 
Sungei Way (S) Int 10$ NU * S/10 
Trident T.V. (10p) S Int 1.01 0.91 30/9 
t Adjusted for scrip. * Forecast. $-Cents a share. 

Year's 
total ■ 
4,64* 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

The Tltae* Indus¬ 
trial Share latex *4-54 
! JTCPB Cnyv. . 84.41. 
Smaller Con. MJ4 
( apllxl Goods ST.M 
ronsumer Goods 97.® 
Mure Shares TJ.63 

MB ®.10 
3623 83-11 
n-w mm 
2LTB 87.07 
30 03 98.33 
14.88 73M 

Jjrtnl financial 
mares- 108.81 8-31 10X47' 
Lured financial ^ * 
ainfiadnrtrial - - • - • 
(hares- 88.09 Ufl.09 — -SJt 

rnolDibdimharcs 187.90 &22 13.55 1872$ 

XevYerk 
If on Heal 
Amsterdam 
Brtuub 
Copeubofcn 
Frankfurt 
UjblNI 
Madrid 
Milan 
Olio 
Pari* 
MHfShntw. 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
i dar's range j 
Septeraber3 - 
S22O7M140 
S228X0-38GO 
6.16-30n 
9U-8M1 Mt 
14 21-35R 
424-180 
M3MD.W« 
133.1 0-«0b 
18Z7-3Ur 
12.8542k 
ix-08-isr 
103339k 

Market tales 
l close! 
Septembers 
S2JI10O3UQ . 
3X38104930 

Money Market . 
Rates ' *. • 
Bank-ot EnglaBd Ifta'dmim Lending Rate ms. 

itejlchan24-5V+, • 7 
a • PttrogBrMSI Lrjpyf. 

Or emis he Op*n 10 Cloar7>x04 • ■ VnUtanHI^ V • 
Trainin'Bilk ID Lac/1 * 

Xoyfiwr 3 Setose. 
3 months Uht 3 months 11 
3 month* 22*k *. 3 matins Uhl 

Prime BankBlBa(lMa%>Ti,4d**iDi«M 
3 months 12H-1A ■ 3 months lSH 
Smooths 13V12t> .. 4 mosltim 134 
4 mouths 12V174 8 mooths 13H 
6 months 334-124 

' Local Authority Brads 
1 month 32-114 1.moo tbs 134-13 

Grtd Mining 
•Jiarea' 543.50 . 5.40 7.01; 53*04 

Industrial " ' 
debenture Moths 70.82 8.M* — 70.73 
Industrial 
prefcreaceaiockm 47.81 14.48” — _ '4796 

3>iV War Loan 234 15.42- — 234 

A record or The Timas Industrial Mare 
Indices is sven below:— . 

All-time 188.47 lUI.06.72t 
1974 130.18 I28.02.74t 
1073 .189X3 11X01.731 
1972 198.47 11028.721 
isrri i74.rr isjjxtii 
1070 - 345.78k 114.01-70) 
irn 271.05 OL0LB9I- 

t Adjusted » 1964 ' 
■. • Plat interest. 

Lew 
83.84f 116-OT’JHn 

. 90.11 fl8.08.74l 
120.98 rl4.12.TBl 
174.48 (10.8L73) 
02X2S 10103.711 
110-75 I28.05.70J 

■ 332J5 128.07 

base date. 
JiriU. 

Foreign : 
Exchange . 

The dollar weakened yesterday 
: t>n European foreign exchange 
- markets against most currencies. 
• Dealers . said tbe United States 
currency eased considerably against 
the Deutsche mark. The dollar was 
quoted in London at -2.6605—20 
marks, down from 2.6745 On Mon- 
day. ■ - r.. ■ i‘. ■> . .:n'.«4 »<• »n'.4-- «■■■ 

i Onehdealer said-the mark had 
been helped by the announcement 
that-Wesf German Finance- Minister 

Forward Levels 
Its oath ammihs 

- Xf» York -20-.10c prem ]J0-UMfpr»m- 
MoDlresl S0-.40cprcm 3XO-2.20cpr*ta 
.unsterdam 34-14cprcpL 7>r64cprMr 
Brussels ISopran- ■ SOODcprem 

06c disc 
Copeabura 48 prem- 34-43prom : 

248dJ*c ■ 
Frankfurt -Upfprfia - lOVOVpf prem 
Usbmi 10c prem- 130c prrm- 

50c disc • 100c dl*C 
MUsn 8-lDlrdlKC 30-354 dl^c. * ■ 
Oslo 1-48 disc 5-20 prem 
Parts SAcdisc MScdlec 
StecKbola IBprem- 5-20 prem 

aridlec 
Vienna 35-os*rt) pram SMQfrbpram . . 

' Auricb 3V14eprcin ft-8cprmm 
- Canadian donor cnwHUa itgainst Halted 

Siaierddllarfc 11.0123J8. 
EnrodolUir deposit calls: 104-U4; (even 

davs. U4-U4: one . man id. 134-124: three 
I manor:. 134-134: six months. 1JV144. Gold: am. 

n5BJ0.pm.3M7.73. 

Hans Apel would propose ' the 
removal of the Bardepot curb on 
foreign borrowing at a September 
11. Cabinet meeting- 

Ttae Bardepot is an interest-free 
cash deposit, currently at.20 per, 
cerjt, that must be placed with tbe 
West German central bank on all 
foreign borrowings. 

The dollar also fell against rhe 
Swiss franc, dropping" ®o 3.0075-' 
.0110 francs from 3.0220 on Mon¬ 
day. It dropped to 4.8050 French 
francs from about. 4.83125. How¬ 
ever it held steady agafen sterling. 
The pound closed ax 523105 down 
10 points. 

TIM fradod at ■ new *H 
CA.1SO a to tine for cask Standard ™*tnl 
vest onlay as the market remained dimil- 

3 monlbs 334-114 
3 months 124-114 
4 montlis 12VU4 
5 months 134-114 
8 mouths 124-114 

8 moo Lbs 134B, 
9 months 134-134. 

10 months 134-134- 
11 mnalhs I34-1S4 
ISraonUtr 13V334 

Ccmi modifies .' 

. . 3ecfradanUkr.fCDR*ies«*») 
* I moo IN' 114-114 8 months 134-134 

3 mooitis ^134el7u 32moaths 

" Cecil Anfiforitr Market i 
2 days .104- ... 3 months 134. 
7da.es - 104 V months 134 

1 1 month UV * ZytUt I4«u 

-■ Intedmik Market 
OttmlcurOp^nlOV.; j CTosb94 •.• • 
1 week HP,. B months 134UV - 
1 month -1D4-U ■ 9-mdha>» 134-134" 
3 months 124-UP, 12 months 13»url44 

First Class Finance B oaseailak Hmtctt • 
3 man the 134 6 momlii 134 

ftaancsEonseBaae Bata l^^ 

Discount niarket short 
The Government Broker was 

able,- it would appear- to?.sell a 
sizeable amount of gilt-edged stock 
when the market made a sudden 
rise, of about a paint, cm cheaper 
money 'hopes op. Monday'. The. 
settlement of this. stun deprived 
the money market of funds yester¬ 
day, turning an expected surplus 
into a net mortage that needed to 
be offset by>hejp from.the Bank 
of England- 'So the "authorities 
bought a> moderate amount of 
Treasury., billsu directly .from, the 
disrount houses.. 

ID 3.45: 2*8. £2.95 to 3.05: 3'S. Cp.65 
to a. 70; ?*. EIjTO. An . prtes* quoted hr*, tmr bulk 
delivery in Key™ trays. The above 

Copper drops to 
a 15 month low 

A fresh sharp setback took 
COPPER prices- to their lowest 
level since June, 1973, yesterday- 
Cash wire bars declined £27.50 to 
£569 a ■ tonne .while three months* 
lost £28 to £685.50- The trend-cop- 
tin tied in late curb trading with the 
forward position finishing at £681- 

Persistent liquidation- was re¬ 
ported on a market, lacking buying 
interest because of the quietness of 
fresh physical demand. Supply 
considerations arising out of the 
intention of Japanese smelters to 
continue exports, coupled with the, 
virtual end to the -united -States 
copper strikes are overshadowing 
the marker especially in. view of 
the uncertain economic outlook. 

The downtrend in early New 
York trading- undermined senti¬ 
ment further in the. afternoon and 
this prompted renewed liquidation 
and commission bouse selling. - 

monUM. ^.CK^oq. S»l«, 
Ewi.OO-Ba.OO: 
*'7.00. . SQiUnmenl. 

snonaoe cooia j»v.»=** r 
ot Un? monVi. By/ /orwMtl prico* ww 
hit lv hrdfle selling • -and »* tit® SJS2J5 

with £5.60Slaat paid jn tj>8 rbiH- Cjff1 

rj (jao-GO. Solas, nil. Mamtna.—- 
SuinSard cJh. C4.140-60-. 
S35aSTfi3.7O8-10. SBntnrri^Ll- EA.160_ 

, Sales. 570 tana. Hloji grado. Owt 

monlfis. £3.720-30. n,n-r^, 0 
pore On cx-wtjrka. SMI .212 a pieol. 

lead iieady Afternoon. — Cash. 
£231.60-53.00 a metric ton: Ojjee 
months. cag.oo-M M Saw. tcSo 
tons. Moralna. —Cash. g2£3.00-53-50. 
three months, E224.w5o.tX). Settle¬ 
ment. £233.06. Sales. 675 tons. _ 
ZINC barely *toady. £4.50 down ror 
cash metal and £4.75 lower t 
months. Altw-noon.—Cash. Cais.OO- 

u^6mo?: 

Morntno^ntib 00-26.00: Uira* 
months, £436.00-37.00. Srittlemenl; 
£436.00. Sales. 1.100 tons. Producarm 
price. £530 a. metric ion. All afternoon 
metal prices arc .unpltudaL „ 
PLATINUM «»ed £1 to£78.0^£80-0O 
iS180.00-SlB5.qq>. * troy ?urK-. ~ 
BISMUTH.—99.99 per cent. S11.50- 

CADM^ifST^'W.95 per cost lnflota and 

NICKE ^nt awordlns » 

^'5275- 

qnandty and wheinar delivered or not.- 
COFFCfe.—Robusca mrarcs warn ham- . 
jnerna down by np to 220 In the 
nearer position* durinj'early ariernoan- 
tradlns under an incceastnn volume of 
speculative liquidation and stop loss, sell¬ 
ing which met «caJo down buying enp- 1 
port mu Intv on dealer account. The 
-movement was ta - raUclpatton- pf' die 
limit down opening - of .Uto New Y01J.. 
C contract following the latest .press 
reports on Brazilian, special d**als. 

In late dealings futures bounced off 

York.'terminal trend dosing with losses 

01 Robosta fSirWNCjMed (OMtejMI, 

C4AS.O-4B.6 (after £4di.o>: March. 
£448.0-40.5 laftcr £440.011 May. 
£446.0-47.0 (after £439.0): July. 
e4J6-D-4741i Sept. £446.ctsa.O. Sales 
1.-S31 Jois Including 17 opUtma. 

Arabtca 1 "eontract Irregular. ■ OCT. 
S6O.6O451.O0 per S3 kU«{feeC. S61.00- 
61.70: Feb.- $61-00-6x770: April. 
$61.90-63.00: June. S61-50-62.00: Aug. - 
S62.00-62-80: OCT. S62.0O-63.00. Sales 

cocoa—futures rose strongly fn the 
afternoon-with nearby SeManber r»oj- 
inn from a previously par situation with 
December to a £12 premium. Other 
positions moved aympalheHcaUy upward 
In a distinct bun movamenu partly based’ 
an charts. The support lor September— 
mainly abort covarlng—was attributed n CKEL—99 5 oer cent according 10 mainly abort coverave—wa* annraire 

S&-52 90 per lb. TO s tightening nearby situation and an 
now SSoKa at $275: apparent drytafl up tt?V>eewr MgiUasUcnu 

Sms?LISSL__ .h. SSLartB ^rTU *83?r?a2 

lfi^“l^t5^\«dflifciy on-the 

i Ra no a Tray ounco » utuito waira 

■ 453.1c): onc-yrnr. 206-6p >460.6c i 

London Metol 1735- 

mch’* ‘mmtiUig?^-cSah?° 18^0-83?0o: 
months.8 187.0-88..m: mwct 

months. _196.5*J7-g- SetUement 
lKj.Op. Sales. 51 tots. 

RUBBER was IbUiniti O^ler sgamsi uj® 
-East but lator staged.a tnodimt 
aSiod to small scale Continental nay 
lnaulrv for rontine consunwir grmuee.- 
Terminal martot Ipsaesrurg^ W* 
a.85p m the motjiUig but short cover- 

ss? SB. 
S^f « ST « 
source. Tlur conditions In the aftw' 
noon were_ a linie reetrelned to epse 
of •snanadlc support on - currency 
y round*. 
.. Informed sources said the butt of 
termtnal activity is at present restricted 
to the trade because of the emCTal 
exclusion of associate member paruci- 

*aff«K»3i 
»^isswff o aafi- 
The overaU mm over toiaPed. 105 lots 

Spot tender* now stand at some 198 
aria Inals and 25 retender*. The close 
was firm at or lust Below .the djys 
best levels. On balance gains ranged 
tram £33 (spot SSpfh to £AaTanne. • 

Sept. £786-0-7.0 a metric (do; Dec. 
C7J4 &-U.0: March. £724.0-6.0; May. 
Srolo^x.O: July- . ew4.M.O: Sept. 
E655to-6.0. Sales. 4.286 Iocs. 
TEA. A total* of 16.179 pitdcSgeS of 
c*vion teas was - offered *t yesterday's 
aucthto. tbe Tea Broteid’ isscdTSoU 
reported. Thsre was oaly a fair demand 
tor bop’s and priew .of medium and. 
piatoer* torts were" Ip Jo 3p- t>*r Wlo 
tower’ at. the- opening, with qCTte heavy 
wvhdiawkifl by the close. Good Uouor- 

were nwon balance.- 
Bop famUpg* and dusts met good com- 
mutton and' were someTlinja dearer. 
There was *:strong.general demand fM. 
the 1.734 oeckages of South India teas 
offered and prices were fully Rntt lo 

. ,« 

■. ■ > ri 

171 e overall turnover u>iai>eo. iuo »» 
which . included five lot* of near 
November at five tonnes each, Ctf’s 
were 04£5» W O.BOc lowpr. Spot dosed 

OCT. 27.75-a6.20ir per Wo: Nov. 
S7..75-28.20p: -OCTjleC. !«-00^0p: 
Jan'Match. 29.BO-AO.OOo: Aprll/June. 
30.06-10»: July'Sepi. 30.40-45p: p«/ 

S«mt. 31.60-7 5p, «iv*W* dread 

Rates 
Barclays Bank . . 12 % 
FNFC - 13 % 
♦Hill Samuel .... *12. 
C, Hoare & Co -. *12. % 
UoydsBant 12 % 
-Midland Bank. ... 12 %. 
Nat Westminster 12 % 

Shenley Trust I2i% 
20th -Cent Bank 12 % 
G. T. Whyte ... 13 % 
Williams & Glyn’s 12 % 

* Members' of Accepting Homes 

SSL 

WML.*^jrasf futures pertly recouped, 
mrlv falls tn the sftsrnoon-on general 

buvlna support but 
insscs rsnotng betweat 5 rndSO pojnts- 
The closing tone was rtea*7. Doc^ . 
17R.0-179.0p pur Wo: Mad. 
175.00: "May. 171.0-17a^Op: July. 
l7n,0-172.Oo: Oct. 168.5-JCTj5o:DJC. 
I67.6-I58.5p: Msrdi. 16J.0-l6a4lp. 
Sales. 104 lots including 12 optlora. 
Drvcombnd fQtirres wore ^vdrtms. <«. 
170.O-lB5.0p: Dec. 170.O185.pP: 
March .173:0-183. On: May, July. Oct 
a^Doct 170.O183.0n. Sales. TllL 
JUTS oulet BannladMh Whne C 

SSiS* 
CI7S.75 noralnalTa “j?." 
nuitu ssnsltlv*. Indian, , 5BPt/Pcu 

RS495.00_ valuo: ‘ 

Pet. R64o3,00„V?10P. AJSJ? 

Id*. 35.047.Od. _l« 

sugar.—The London dally price was 
raised by £10 on tone lo a new peak 
of £360 a long um. Fnlore* were 

«rmBlh was sided by the prospect* of 
Morocco paying, a hlah price tor>?ovap-- 
Mr arrival raws at a buying tender 

^The ^9^4dUtf^beei production esd- 
.ma™ Brttirt-Suoar corporaOpn of 

730.000 to 7SK00CIICTW. 
below last week's F. O. 14chi forecast 
hai only differed sUghUy.from wnofn- 

'clal csUmalea made by the UK.trade 
earilv in thd year. _ • 

In (he afternoon futures continued to : 
advance- on keen trade and specolaUve 
buying which _had buDt *up :faf the niofh; 
tug's pool- Tlje firm tnjw <onttuusd . 
-SromhgSa" aiari’ nom^a- lemporary 

3SS39 TO 

asfst 
with overall gains of £10.25 ta-'£20.30.- 

Oct nhlpment was considored consiruc- 

HVThe_ closing tone- was firm. -Oct. ‘ 
.£372.0-3^: Doe JP&i-l? Jlmii up. 

bid: !Mudi.' £313-75 Jtohu up bid: 

Unltod 

Stoles dark northern row No B..1* 
pa cent. Oct/Nov. £96.60. .nominal 
transhipment east coast: EEC milling. 

Sept. £68.00 quoted east coast. MAIZE. 

5Gft 

Aufhorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
- arm 
Kin Lew- 
Bid OOsr' Bid Oiler Yield THd OUa Trust BM OfferTInJd 

IBTS.74 
HJCB LOW 
Bid Oiler Trait Bid OlferYUld 

Gold shares had^aother bus? 
session, but- wofit-taking cur 
into many of - txie gains scored 
on Mond^. ' FS Geduld fell 
bade-to-£224*. ■ - 

- Major industrials ^closed with 
minor losses, although the tone 
appeared better towards' the 
dose. Lack of business war 
again the major -complaint. 

There was little activity in oil 
shares yesterday. BP closed.a 
few pence higher, but investors, 
were content to await develop* 
meats on Wall--Street. 

’ J - ' XjvCWatFnodJtaMwreUd. Hmh4*of OtkltuOlSMbt;.-_ 
■' . . - • . _ -* TgdBi Owtiiatoe Ad. iyliaUHiry. BuctalHMaMl EtoumHold,Loudon.Shi. n-3R90» 

AothoritddUaitTrBfts • ^■S'2S4 Hi u.o p«pBead 3L4 bs.* 
5** S>1.1 iBCtTnc Fund B83 Md 4.09 BUlSkwnM Llf* ABSUniBC* Lid. 

AbacaArbnUinstUd. ■ 1S^ S'* KSK””? 2’j 25n“ SLA Twr. AddUcombr Sd. Crercton. CT-68S43S5 
- BviMU 8*p, FeulUto Si, Kan S.- ,0ST*a3S9TTS ”3-. ■ BLLJiaMJIw Co8 . .>4- gj.B SJ3 1B1.5 1HJ HS Prop L'nllS U1.D 137.B .. 

«,r. J3j G 1*D 15 -wi 233, a,io eyMWt OUllMXHnHilM, • bajj Pdtuzds Mjd (3) 943 SU 

Si MiSi fe-SlIs®. ... ’WVirz&JfeaE' 

Ibis. 29.0-52.Op: bob 

junull. 24J>43.0p; m« 

*, 48.CkpiL.yDf 
VEAL.—English 

B.op'se^i 

a Demands deposits, 11X4 

" £10.000 md aiftr. 

* t^MyOK-OtM » 

THE HEW THROGMORTON 
TRUST LTD. 
Capital Loan Stock Valuation 
3rd September. 1974; 

The net asset value per.ET of 

Capital Loan Stock Is Nil. 
Securities ralu^.Bt uMUic-isnint priet. 

hravs* 'S' 0-22.uu": Scotch medTuin. 
OM.O-aa.Op: 

t is? 
YM'l. 23 0.23.Sp. EBVeS: 10.0-11-Ob. 

I -egos.—Romp-produced-—Tho strengm 
! or this moMtM U epured on stanmreg 

whore psebora 'during JU»e 
.have been ^rd mwd W ra»Uio 
good d otn and. Other grailre 
receiving P *f*sdyJnimliv wlUi supply ■ 

offers m forthcoming from iM Conn 
n«mt of lb* 

While •B^JJ.Ba**n1B(H,i»pri - Mon Too* 
Larae Bf*.hn to 3.00 ^-00 10 3.QQ 

UMBViV> twiwu . bbto iron. 
£63.00 'sella- west coast. All * tong 

"ton, dr wu«4 Kingdom. UfUSu stated. 
London . Grain. . Fulures _Market. 

(Gaft*)--*—£EC tojfiin. BAR LEV fully 

.ttThA Kwne 
£66.75. WHEAT fglto slMdy. Sent, 
269.55: Nov £61.95: J*n. £64.60: 
March. £66.70: May, £68.65. AH « long 
ton. __. . . . . . .. .. 

Large TjLhn'to's'.go" ^-§0 to 3.QQ 
■Rrarrtard ^,30 to S„30 to 2.50 

sssir- as-sts ffiBBta 
is 3:38 

> 861-45 
copra.—PfUitoqlws, 
resellers 4 (peSdtf^on 

Recent Issues 
As Mon UV* MM 
Brent WslbarSpOrd 
BnexlOe* Pf £99c 
Fbnuin let tod Wt OSBjal 
YBrfcKlrJir-PrdPf - - 

44.7 2L4 Crowita 19J 2L7* 6AO. 
35.2 S.l DvAccvm XX 33.4 £00 
ill 2.8.iacome_ . 23-2. Ah 3J» 
40J 27.4 DoAecum 24.8 27.4 9.D0 

. 27 J ISA lot Arena - 15.6 10.8 330 
Abbey Kbit Tran Maaucrs. 

72-80 Caleb suae Rd. AjrleftHuy. Bucks 03964941 
- 25J I3.fi Abbey Csphsl UJ 13^ dal 

47 J .23.4 Abbey Centre I 3U 23.7s 3J7 
23.0 10.0 Pd IbCOtne J5.0 164 
25.1 19.5. Do Insert 15.7 165 5.» 

Albco TnDl'Muucn Ltd. . 
14 FIuetiST Circus. Ismdoo. EC2 01^88 6371 

si.s ci Aibra rrsr sbj o lsj 
53.1 30 3 Do Income- 385 30.8s 7$S 

Allied Haabrs Grass. 
HambroBw.Bunoo.EDes 0'.-58S2&5i 

lifj-il IJ-li'ffiL... - e-K9,!g>W»'8i gj“" 
- is * is 8 sjsfl 84J 1SJ TUyb iseoHs 17J! 18J 7JO a0‘3 Takeover . . 41$ 44.1 • 

ia.6 ISA 3jo inveWrm lin i5* s_T7 lsdWdBalLllelHtorai,reCsLid. * 293 13J lovesiacM 
Sf-4 .2L2 overseas 
98.4 ' 30.l“Ptrrermine* 
34.4 :16.8 ProCTOfflTe 

13.0 ns 177 bdrtlwl Ult l» ww« C»U4._r 
303 a$s >.7l « fayib a. Etotbourae. Bxn 4rT o±a 38711 
29^ 21.2 4.10 88.7 73J Egultles 70^ *4J .- 

. 15.7 .19.7-4.76 JM1 5sw!»« “ 
3U.-16.0 3*7 P.4 H.< Saacri 84.7 99 . 

BuuiUd. 1CCJ 1M5 Proppra- 90 9 10S3 .. 
BEba. 0I-S88 9194 1»A 10M MonejTlllld 95J 1M3 .. 
11.4 12Js UR 1085 100A Kins A ShncSM 103.7 104 0 .. 

JX? 39.0 _«J7‘ Is ret la re I Ana sHy LUs Aaawrssee._' 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS are recommended lo tain apprvprlSU prolSMlons! advice 
entering obligations. 

AUSTRALIAN LISTED COMPANY 
(engaged primarily in International Trading} wishes 
to purchase a 

PRIVATE COMPANY 
engaged in import/export or distribution (commodity 
trading preferred} with purchase price in the range 
of £100,000 ro £1 million. 

A Director of the Company will be visiting London 
in mid-September for discussions with interested 
firms. 

Please reply to Box 2056 D, The Times. ASAP, 

sa.f- D« Aecan ' 1Z0 ia.a sJR IsTsstanlAimsHyLUsAsrerreN. 
ref ibatJSS!"* JJ*' 5 i®-® 9 DrvcrxraTCrart. London, wer 03-3S3SC 
S*f‘w1? S'S’I'S 107-8 71.0 Ltcw Eqalrr 7J.0 .. 
41*8. 3J Do Arcum , 212. 2LJ 7J5 J13J 8L8 Do ahud 8:.0 . .. 

. L Psllren ColtAdalalstmlsS. est 54.7 LionUinCretb 51.9 MJ .. 
5 PountWnSl. tonelwrter- . 0& 2Ji S8*5 Sa 50-4 Do Cu 47.7 SO.* .. 

Usu6'ftoca m1Mrediiirra. - EfsitldciuL *. 

£2l>pald.caap*ld 

SI :K HKMrt'Sr tU ZT *5 34.8 2^. IS fil gifgZttT S'l “ " 
SJ Si SiS"ttSSR?* Mi ni ts “ “■* a? £1 :: :• 

S:S \Bd SI" IS u9W1s®r,,J“; 
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BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

ENGINEERING 
COMPANY 

2 acres industrial site, offices, canteen, etc., with planning 

permission. 3. mile from motorway. Approx annual turnover 

£137,000. Owner retiring. £100,000. 

Write Box 1240 D, The Times. 

FOR SALE OWING TO 
LACK OF SUCCESSOR 
WELL INTRODUCED 
DUTCH IMPORT AND 
EXPORT FIRM 
WITH 50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Tlie firm Imports and tells all kinds 

af Far Eastern merchandise. 

Clients are prlnwlly wholesalers, 

department storey, supermarkets and 
purchasing co-operatiwj. 

Lottars; Bax 2087 0. The Times 

- CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

UB2&^^KSSUC 
^raNA-nO&U. TEND& FOR: 

«.«■ M^™c.on*I™ctlan ar mo central Laboratory at Beng- 
nan. , 

No.: il9.’14i The construction of a 
HospitalUOboft aijSSSStT 

Bowd tit vitas 
contractog codnpanies io 

autonit tboto offer* for the above 
icnmlonod Tenders. 

•■•‘tiFldaBlP. however 
each Project to conslderod to be a* 
ono undlvidable unlL 

“?.ne5uJ..SindlMon»- apeCTflca- 
uouo ano ora wings an obtainable 
bom, the Ministry or Housing nnrf 
Public utilities in iHpoll. agiUnstan 
tmrefuodabto fee or iso LJbySt 
D,S*ra for one cony ot each Project. 

Tpndera to be subuUtied fn sealed 
envelope* boering ibe number and 
sabject of the Tender and addressed 

SECRETARY OP THE CEN- 
T^™ERS BOARD. 

So liman a-Barony Street. 
Tripoli. Libyan Arab Repub-' 

Each Tender lo be. accompanied 

deP°*ti or 15.000 
uoyan Umars. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

SYRIAN ARAB REPl BLIC MIN¬ 
ISTRY OF THE EUPHRATES DAM 

PROLONGATION Ol' CALL FOB 
TENDERS 

The Ministry or the Euphraie* 
rtim aonnuncr the prolongation of 
ihr period to obtain alien far pur¬ 
chasing mocMneiirK. equipment and 
fittings ror thr Clnneral Company 
of the Land Reclamation for an 
additional period which expires defi¬ 
nitely on SO.a.iQTa. taking into con¬ 
sideration all the other conditions 
published on 18.8.1974. 
Damascus : ZS.fi.lfTJ, 

Minister of the Euphrates Dam 
Eng. Mounlr Wannoiu 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

RAUMA-BEPOLA _OV 
U.S.510.000.000 

15 Year External Loan of 196a 
Bondholders of the above Loan 

are advised that the annual redemp¬ 
tion should not be arable, should 
t-e. U. 8. $850,000 Nominal, has 
been afTpaed by purchase. 

HAMBROS BANK Limited, 
dth Sebtamber 1974. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

INTERNATIONAL 

PRECONSULTATION 
The Kingdom of Morocco wishes to make a 
preliminary consultation with a view to choosing 
those companies which will be invited to submit 
tenders for the construction of an oil refining 
complex consisting principally of: 

CRUDE UNIT 3.500.000T 

• PLATFORMER WITH PRETREATER 700.000T 

• KEROSENE HYDROTREATER 300.000T 

• GAS PLANT AND LPG AND GASOLINE 

SWEETENING UNITS 

: • UTILITIES . 

'# TANKAGE 

Interested companies are invited to send their 
references to: 

DIRECTION GENERALE DE LA SOCIETE SAMIR 
BOFTE POSTALE NO. 89—MOHAMMEDIA (MOROCCO) 

before 15th September 1974, the new dosing date. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 13 

NO. 001519 af 1974 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001951 of 1974 

■ post la the above-named, notice hi 
writing- of hu intention so to da. 
The notice.must state tho name and 
aiidreas of the person, or. If a 
firm the name and address of fflo 
firm, and must be stoned by the 
person or flim.. or hto or their 
solicitor ill any', and must be 
nerved or If posted mast be sent by 
pot; >» sufficient time to roach the 
above named not taler than four 
o'clock to the afternoon of the au» 
day af October 1974. 

NO. 00883 Of 19T4 

. IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter of SURgLEY CAS 
CARE Limited and in the Matter or 
the Companies ACT 1948. 

By Order or the High Court of 
Justice deled the 27Ui day ot June 
1974. NIGEL JOHN HALLS. Char¬ 
tered Accountant, of Lennox House. 
Sue Rand. GlraeMtar. haa bean 
APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR of the 

sis ’snasssT5' wm‘1 
Deled this 2nd day of September 

1974. 

Wtho Matter at THE COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1948 to 1967 and In tho 
Matter, of NORMANDY ENGINEER¬ 
ING Limited fin Liquidation). 

Notice u hereby given pursuant 
to Section 2»9 of Die Companln 

_ that a GENERAL MtE 1- 
Die MEMBERS of the above- 
Company will be held m the 

unices of W. H. CORK, GULLY & 
CO. . Chartered Aocotmtenca of 19, 
EMtehean. London £C$M IDA an 
Monday, the 16Ut day of September 
1974. at 11 a.m. lo be fallowed at 
11.15 a.m.'by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING Of the CREDITORS for the 
(uirpose of receiving an account of 
ihr Liquidator s Acts and Dealinn* 
and of the conduct of the WINDR_ 
UP to date. 
Salad this 22nd day of August. 

1974. 
M., A. JORDAN. 

Liquidator. 

1 
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY CONSULTANTS 

29 SL George Street, Hanover Square, London W1A 3BG 01-629 9292- 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES IN PARIS BRUSSEL5 & AMSTERDAM 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Equities cautious 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealing, B<*an, S.p. 2. D.li**, End, Sep. 13. 5 Contango Dajfi Sept 16. Severn™. Day, Sept 24. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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41 13 Fen Ini 3* 
is in pn a *o 
77 16 Fed Lnd A Build IT 
nn z: Verdes Lid S2 

1634 72 Fenner J. H 72 
Mi 43 KW(ll<M Hldgs « 

3« Ferro Meial 
Li l«i Fine At! Per 

163 » FlnlavJ. 
j* lid, Finlay Pack 
S3 1* Flrsi Finibury 

484 1P2 Fwnu 
lvs .10 F-.l'h lanreu 
ItBS 55 Fodrn* 
in" 34 Fogirir 
.n 

**« 

♦*« 

1073.74 
Bigli Low Company 

0,1 Y1d 
Price Ch’ge Pence SFZ 

« IP BolUKi TexUle III. .. 15 ;g-?: 1 ® 
221 63 Ranker McCnn 2 1 L 2 ‘Si- si 
170 64 fl-se*- A Hukefi 84 .. 9.- 82; 52 
.110 133 Huiil* 144 -1 *•? .S’? !S 310 1M 
28S 9 

Z» HM 

Initllnrni Dollar Premium GWP* *««•'•'. 
mrnlum Ficttrf.TWi. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
27 1W, Bayer JWf 

79h 3"0 Ciimmerrhank jOO 
2T4 1P, rP Fn Parra 
3M; 28 EBES 
K 19PnErlcx»im 
4i 20 Finmder 
71»M 13 Grange* 

jgn 500 Hnecliat 
*5 20 Mi'niCMiinl E 
15 IIP* XEFU NV 

467 317 Rnbetn II5 

Il« 
131*, 
I27*i 

23 
cat 
270 
70 

run 
467 31V N'le-lr*" •' ^ 

Rilincn Subs n 9 » 
SRI 77. Sola 1I1CBM 1"0 
326 200 Thjxsrn-Huflle 313 

2W, IS*, Volkswagen 

4*1 

♦t 

LLIPi +1 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

JI4 TS Rmi-an 
]ni, " BP Canada 

977 716 Can Pac Ord 
II nSi El Pa>" 
534 3*®, Fa,no Corp 
2D, >U* Flunr 
;i 1 ■?„ Hnllinser 
.un, 14 llud Bar Oil 
iv„ «u Iluskv Oil 

EC' 46IJ Ini Hldgs 
SLC, 12 Ini N'lokel 
14T, 6 1*' Ini 
114 S*: K user Alum 
1.7*1* 74 Mamey-rerg 

rf'a 
rrs 

f6'i% 
nis 
FI 94 
FIBS 
111 
FS4 

190 
I16S 
idi'i* 

.1 .»F8S 
IIP,* Pacific Pclral 11®, 

9ns Wi2 Pan Canadian ' - 
II" 63 Bleep IbH’k 
7?Pa 49'S Trans Can P 

2»i* 13 l S 4i*el 
7111 3"n While Pam 

151, io Zapaia Corp 

525 

aim 
128S 

3W1 
1I3> 1 

138 5 1 15J 
21.8 4 0 IS S 
61.4 5.1 16.4 
172 3 S . 

92.9 1.9 13 

9M 1 3 7." 
14 3 5.3 16 9 

73 2 3 8 18 4 
15 9 5 6 32 2 
3.3 15S6.9 
4.9 3.0 

16.6 5.3 U 2 

431 3 6 4.8 

33* 4 8 11.1 
41.7 6.5 12.1 

8.6 05 93.3 

2*'i S'l 26.3 

13.4 2-7 
35.3 3.6 12.1 
33 7 35 6.9 
41 9 4.2 .. 
32 J 4 0 9 8 

13 J 4" 
16.7 1-3 

59 
W 

121 
102 

4* 
158 

93 
74 
38 

116 
66 
41 
»i 

304 
196 27 
56*, 18 

321 163 
75 25 

178 
37S 
60 
83 

Buiil* 
Bimllon W. 10 
Boualerlarp IIS 
Bnwllirpr Hldga 26 
Brab* LeMia M 
Brady G. » 

Do A 3» 
Braid Grp 17*, 
Brallhwalie K 
Hrrraner » 
Brent Chem Ini 24 

18 Brlcklimi.*e Dud 20 
60 
40 
16 

178 

Brldon « 
Brterleyi 44 
Brlghl J. Grp IP, 
Bristol Plant 
Brit Am Tob 
Bnl Car AUsIB 
Bril Enkalon 
Bril Home Sirx 163 
BDl Ind Hldga 3 
Bid* 91 

«** BLMC 
23S Bni Mnhalr 

__ 27 Brtt Ggygen 
10*, 29*a Bril Priming 
78S US Brli Relay w 
64S IVl BDl RollPiaker* 20 
90 49 Bril Sim Spec 

Mil CT" Bril Sugar 
37 IF Bnl 7ar Prod 
31 9S Bni Vending 

205 SS Bril Vila 
52 26 Brittains 

*6" inn Brackhouse J 
127 30 Broriw Grp 
M» 4C3S Broken Hill 
106S 40 Bronk SI Bur 
74 37 Brooke Bond 

9 Brooke Tnol 
47 Brolherhnod P. 49 

71, Brown A Albany 71; 
36 Brown A Tawfie 45 
47 Brown 3. ® 
20 Brown X. lne 27 
57 Brumous 55 
14 Bryani Hldga 14 1 
IS Budge Bin* IS f 

J- 32 Bullnugh Lid 3jt 
43>] IS Bulmer A Lumb Iff, 

1171, 54 B’jurl Pulp 94 
28 Burra Dean 28 
30 Burses" Prod 32 
37 Burnell H'ahlre 40 
36 Dn A SV 39 
13 Hunt' And son 13 
10 Rurrell A >'1 lie, 

200 Burl Boullon 210 

37 
160 
5S 

122 
178 

94 
103 

58 
164, 

139 

123 
90 • 
8ff, 
76 
72 

191 
34 
30 

9 
341, 
29*1 
32 
18 

46 
220 

=2* 9»a 
S3 
29 

103 
13 

465 
40 
271, 
Iff, 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

275 160 Alexs DWcniinl 1.8 
,r. 21* Allen H A Hass CP* 

l«o Arb-Lainam 
162 Ausl 6 S7. 

74*1 Bk Hapoallm 

43V 
4;-’,» 

31‘, 

165 
163 

Sn 
ajjk 229' B* nf Ireland Ml 
23 23 Bk Leumi Israel » 

315 163S BK Leumi l K 340 
-4*1 345 Bk "I N6W 

340 
324 40 
219 36 

66*, 33 
75 

Burlnn Grp 
Do A 

Burr A Masco 
Builne«* Com 

16 Huiiernd-Harxy Iffi 

C —E 

1.8 15.1 9 7 
9.0 B P- 
1.7 6.5*94 
3 Oblfi 6* 2.0 
74 14.9- 4.3 
7.5 19.6* 3.3 
1.5 67 3.9 
9.0 18 3" 3 0 
4.3 12.8- « 0 
1 4 6.0- S.7 
2.4 12.0* 3.7 
44 13-60 
3.2 7.2 10 3 
2.8 15.7- 4.7 
0.9 12 *• 2.9 

15.3 8.0 4.6 
3.2 93 38 
3.0 15 0* 2.0 
9.0 5.9-10.2 
2 0 8.0 2.2 
8.9 9 8- 6.3 
2J 243 .. 
3 4 13.8* 3 4 
3.3 U.2 3.6 
4.4 13.7* 25 

.44 

.. 3.4 16.8- 6.9 

.. 6.6 13.7* 6.0 
-6 11.8b S.4- 33 
■4, 10 4.3*43 
. . 0.5 5.7- 7.1 
.. 3.9 10.7- 2.3 
.. 3.8 12.9- 34 
.. 13.8 15.0 43.7 
.. 3.8 11.9* 3.6 

-*10 17.0 3.618.2 
.. 5 7 143* 3.1 

-*a 3.0 114 43 

84olT.8* 6.0 
.. 1.7 22.3- 3.8 
.. 24 6.1- 3.8 

-2 12.7 14 ST 6 8 
3.1911.8* 3.7 

■*! 6.9 12.3- 7 3 
-L 2 6 18.4 1.4 

l.ObSS.4* 2.0 
9.9 18.9 21 
33917.4* 44 
9.1 9.4* 3.6 
3 9 14.1 2.6 
4.7 144 2.8 
3.7 9.2* 4.3 
3 7 9.4* 43 
1.6 123 2.9 
04 8.0- 7.0 

13.9 6 S* 4.0 
6.6 154 34 
8.6 16.9 3.4 
5.0 14.8T 3.4 
0.7917.3 0.9 
24 13.0*25.4 

4* 
Iff, 
22 
17 
21 

190 
32 
31 

„ . .. 34 
11 Fnlkex Hefn NV 13 

12 106 Ford Mir BDR in 
127 33 Foruilnsur 33 
M20 410 Formal A Mason 410 
1ST "9 Pwcn Min ** 
llff, 39 Fouler Brna 
l in 33k F.euer K. 
64*, 26 Fueler J 

HIT 62 Fnlherglll A H 
74 18 Franctx lnd 
77 13 Fr-ncix Parker 

310 123 fYeemims Ldo 
ion >a Frenvli T. 
tsk 16 French hler 
w, 17 Dn a _ _ 

I .TP, 44 Frlrdland Dnggt 4. 
216 *■ GHPGrp » 
113 24 GBA Prop Tut 26 
jiff, 7" Gallaher 83 
I9ii 94 Galleokamp 60 

IS Galltfd Brindley 15 
28 «JEI Ini n 
tj iiF.c 40 

Gen Mir BDR 124 
Gibbon* Dudley », 
Gibbon* S Ini 64 

„ Gill A PuffU* 98 
23 Glliapur Lid £ 
33 Gla«* A Metal 14 
2d Glam Glover JO 

248 Glain Hldga . SM 
IT GleeionM.J. * 
2P Gluawp k. AJ. fj 

... «0 Gli-n wed 64 
SOI, 30 Guld Cri«« n 39 

148 “ — *' *“ 

3.6 11.3- 8.1 
3.4 9 8“ 11 
2.8 23.4- 2 4 
2.1 16.8 6.6 
83 11 1* 2» 
4.8 31.7 2.6 
1.0 29.0* 17 
44 92- 39 
1.9 10.9* 3.8 
J 9 18.3* 3.4 
5-2 JOT* 2 6 
1 fi 7 4* 4 9 
719 98 67 
6.J 13.9* 3 5 
SJbll.5 9.0 
1.4 8.4- 3 9 
5.4 b 5 9* 5.5 
JJ T.P* 6.5 
23 13.6* 4.4 

32.7 6.7- 7.8 
4J 133- 50 
4.7 15.1* 7.0 
4.7 13.7* 2.» 
3.3 10.1- 4JS 
6.71 38 6 1 

19 MF1 WTimrae 19 
SC MR Electric », 
50 MR Reirtg-lUW . 50 
Iff, SITE Lid » 
=2 MY Dari 3 
36 MacarUij Pham 36 

130 McCorquodala 130 
3*, MrlnDTP 41* I 

37 MackayH. =*, 
us 44 McKechnie Bro* 4ff, 
112 53 McNeill Grp *3 
77k 20 Maepherxon D. 21 
IT 16 Madame Tuaad.* U 

2«n 82 Magnet Jnlnery JE¬ 
TT 19 Malllnsmi w. 20 

197 39 Man Agcy Mu*le 39 
161 57 Maobre A Gart W 
32= 135 Ship Canal 138 

pO 24 Mann t Overln 26 
wi IB Maple Mac'wds 20 

16»l 41 Slartbwlel 4i 
iro 41 siarke A. 43 
289 3» Mark.* A Spencer 13= 
122 41 Harley Lid « 
34>: 12 Marling Ind 1?', 

114 IB Marshall Car 2ft 
16 Marshall T Lax 16 
12 Ob A JO . 
36 Marshal! T. lne 42 • 
43 Martin-Black 46 

MartlD-Newa 83 
MuHnT. 40 
Martonalr 81 
Mather A Plait 24 
Maiihewa Hldga 43 
May A Haucl SO 
Maynard* 180 
Hear* Brm 22 
Medmlnaier 20 
Menlnore Ulg W, 

68 Men,le«J. 
323 192 Meial Box 
127 49 Metal Closiirm 

=3 Meial Prnducla 

178 
84 S 

ZW 58 
106 71 
771, 39 

373 1» 
=3 

130 90 
83 14 
453, 14 

304 — 
iff, 

140 24 
Tff, 23 

192 87 
192 87 
=13 
212 

X13 

113 
110 
109 

44 ' 28 6KF-B- £4ff« 
I« Sabah Tfmbar 

188 87 sainibnry J* 
121, St Gnhaln 

180 78 Sale Tllney 
241 109 Saranel K. 
218 99 Dn A 

Sandeman C. 
Sanderson Kay 
Sanger* . 
Savoy Role! a 
Scapa Grp- 
SCholee G. H. 
Scoicrm 
sraria lne 
gctniixfc TV *A 
"coll J. 

_ Sent Tnlr Ins 
13*, Scran E. 

Sealed Motor 
Sran Hide* 
becurlrar Grp 

Dn NV 
Security Sere 

Do A 
IP, Sclmcoiirt 

28 Sena Sugar 
9 Senior Eng 

Iff, Serrk 
_ 18 Shannon 
43>, 20 Shaw Carpets 

18 Shaw F 
24 Sheffield Twist 

76 

22 -2 
15 
16 
73 o-l 
13>i -l*a 
31 el 
33*1 fa 

34 
94k 
74 
98 

4ft 
39*i 

102 
183 
106 
195 

10 
Iff, 
=ft 
affi 
iff* 

, .... 29 
21 Miellabear Price 2ff, 

6 ShrrmanS. *> 
41 Sldlau tod 48 
8* Mebe Gorman 88 
23 slrmuen Hun, 27 
991, Slcnode ~rc Cn 196*, 
11 11*1 

43 

143 
106 
106 

97*1 35 
9B*i 34 
91 20 

110 

213 

30 
80 

201 
198 
id" 
130 
35 

40 
32 

112 

211 75 
68k 37 

183 81 
94 23 

124 3L 
107k 48 
525 370 

54k 20 
391, IF 
=6 9 

361*, 

-1 

-1 

43k IT*, Meialrax 
36k 1" Metier 
96 

134 
279 
93 

160 
41 

140 
68 

160 

72 
30 
88 
2ff, 
64 
23 
13 

30 
14 

ISO 

49 
78 

144 
219 115 

73 33 
83 64 

11=k 58 
171 
71 
M 

464 
84 
74 

3M 

184 
144 
136 
54*, 27 
74 33 

iva1, 35 
194k 2* 
216k 69 
340 W4 
296 

38 G'ridbg ft Sana 3» 
HO Gimme Hldg* «* 
93 Gordin ft Goletl 93 
32 Gordon L Grp J- 
27 Graham Wood 33 
33 Grampian Hldgs 4» 
is Granada "A 

Grind M« Ltd 
Grail an Or Me 
St L'ntT Store* 

Do A 
Greavei Org 
Greelf Cnem 
Grr Mtlletm 
GreenIna N. 
Greeny emu 
Grelg D. 
Gnpperrftd" 
URN 
Gunn A. Hldg! 

40 

an 

112 
302 

17 
47 
V 
16 
40 
99 
48 

134 
=6 

h-l 

• -1 
-1 

-3 
P ♦! 

33 

360 
'"2k 13», Bk uf S SeOlla F2ffli 
3k.' 
4'W 
arr 
IT* 

Bk "f Svniland 150 
Barela** Rank 195 
Dale! E Hldg* 58 
Bnl Bk id Cram 18 
Brown Simpler 100 
Piirolon Grp 39 
Carer li;der Hn 

... .. cedar Hldgi 13 
31k lff« Cha*e Man nt*; 
3ik IM, i*picwp . ‘J21 

■w* IV r,,m Bk r-f Ausl 155 
.m Bk »r Syd 140 

Di- France I15k 

149 
UK 

57 
I" 
96 
37 

lift 

l.W 

inn 

IN. 
4W> 
2CC. 

210 213 

BUS 125 
I'ff*, 39 
;rv i4i 
365 

I"T 
SM 
=a. 

8 35 
pai 
2-3 
135 
U’G 
820 
2V8 

Fir*i Nai Fin 
Frawr An* 
Grrrard ft Nat 
ilihM V *? 
Glllett Bre* 70 
Giuuuev! Peal m 
Hanibri". 110 F13 

fii r'rd 1** 
Hill Samuel 39 
lime K 6 skiang 144 

... 1-rael Bni 3» 
52 Jewel Tpvnbee 58 
6r, Kry*er Lllmonn 66 
33 Kina ft Shawn 48 
411 Kleinwwl Brn » 

137 LI" d' Bank I® 
84 Mercury Sec* . ™ 

ITO Jlidland 
=4 MtnMer .Wiels 24 
45 Nat A Grind 48 

168 Nil Ilf AU-4 15; 
33 Sal Com Bk Grp ;77 

142 s»i W nunsler 148 
’1-a fmnman F^, 
■jft Rea Bro" 90 
:v-,a R"*al "f Can FI • 

215 s,-broiler* =15 
m-cromhe Mar W 
Maier "alker 89 
SimilT SI Aiih? n 3* 
S'and’d ft ■-'hir, 229 
I ninn Diycounl 
Wlnlrusi 88 

Z?n 

.. 152 8 5 25J 

.. 5J 2.3 

.. 10 S 5.7- 8." 
H2 13 8b 8 3 3J 
.. 1.0 3.4 6 9 
.. S0.0 8.6 3.4 
.. 10.0 333 6 4 
.. 14 06 155 

-5 17.4 4ft 8.1 
.. 57.6 3 8 22-0 

-13 10." 7.2- 5 2 
-3 11.8 7.6 3.4 
-g 7A 12.9* 5.7 
.. 28 15 6* .. 
.. 9 5 9.5- 4.' 
.. 90 12.7 4J 
.. 112 10 2*.. 

[ 2 0 15.4 6.1 
.. 101 5.5 8 5 
.. 13 6 .. J8 2 

*.3 A.Tb 5.8 6£ 
. .. 7.6 5.4 8.4 

.. SS.l 3.7 122 
-k 2.8 30.6“ l 2 
.. 11 14.1*9 5 
.. 14 7 7.6-13 6 
.. =5 63 I9I 
.. 2.5 3.4 .. 
.. 9.5nll 5" 4.0 
.. 97 5 7.5- .._ 

-S 9 8 TJ*' 4.7 
-3 4 9 12.5* 3 7 
-4 5 2b 3.8 1* 2 

, .. 15 0 88 4 5 
.. 52 9.0- . 

-a 7.2 ii.o* 3J 
.. 3.9 5.1-14 3 

41 *3 SI 
+8 * T 7 J- 3.0 

.. 3.9 5 7" 5- 
«S 119 8.5 3.2 
-1 3 8 15.7- 9J> 

' 4.6 ".7* 7* 
8 7 5.2 
28 75 

11 6 7 it 29 
140 5.9 13 4 
2.5 2 » 15.8 

49 5 2 9 22 3 
II 3 5 2" 7 I 
21 3 8 5-14 4 

7 7 8 8- 95 

72 17 
185 4* 
104*1 W 

15 

1* 

-10 

-a J7 9 TV- 4.2 
7 5 J » 
3.9 SJ- 9» 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

Allied 
ha** i-ltarrqim 
Rnddmclrms 
Bru» n M 
Pur "nl wm'd _ 
1 iiucrrai J W» 
r of Ldn Dfd 
UirVL-m'li 

. pi«llller* 
j-k ITk PM C«n»* 

III* ?> 
1“ 51 
1L-2S 4* 
116 I'¬ 
ll- SI 
JerJ* "O 
At 25 

245 “'J 

.’4 
2 to 
I*! 
1 
21*1 
45 

Crecrjll 
i.rrrne King g 
«;uinnr** 
Harily* ft H »“0* Jr 
HlLhlkild 
liiMFgprdna S 
I ..iil Jnnn lot J;* 
XI.'-UlIH 24 
Ui.rl.i'id ft *‘ii _ IS*? 
*. ,.!ft Sr 
si krratrin 
r.... »er 
;..’[i*uai. nc 

1 in’, a: in 

50 
:«r. 

4 2b 9 5 6 ft 
5 5b 9 0 5 8 
3 7 7 ft- 80 
3.7 8 5 7.0 
3 4 4 3- 71 
4 lb 69 7n 
2 8 109 15 8 
65 72 "" 
7 6 SA¬ 

MI U 20 ! 
2.8 7 9 
8 0 6 5- 7.9 
a noi:J 5 1 
6 i in 1 4 * 
7 0 7 5 10 ft 
2S6I0 I* 6 2 
4 5d « 5- 5.3 
•• n r j- s 3 

13 S ! * Cl 
18 10 »■ 7 1.1 
S3 8*» 60 

::..i 4 o-l®1 

31 ceil Inr 
If CU6B Hldg* 
=7k Cadnury Srh 
45 Caltyn! 
3ff, Thread Babey 
23 Campari 
if camrex Bldg* 

Canning Tour 
Lap* Ind 
i iplan Prollle 
rapper Neill 
Caravan* Ini 
Corclo Eng 
i-jrles* Capel 
Carl,on lnd 
CarpeU Ini 

. Carr J.'Pm' 
Iff, Carr ion Viy 
*n Ca*keL S Hldga 40 
33 la'all" M 
18 I'allle'* Hldg! . 18 
i; I'ainlnn Sir J. !■ 

0.1 KT ' avenham 71 
34 «fi i-awond* "L 
ri ",i »iMllini Jjs 

Aj iVmvnl Rdrtinn JJ 
Hi*; i. eniral Man 25 
54 SiHj I'flliral Wanna 

it i rflirf 
w Tfl Cenireway "ecs 

Century sec,_ 
Cnambcrl'n Grp 
rhamb Phlpp* 
cijange u are* 

.. I.Haile* D n 
19k Char ion G dner a*, 

«2 54 Chloride Grp 34 
MS 451, Ciirtatle* Inr *ff, 
«9 45 Cnubb ft 4009 43 
',5 SO Church ft Cu OT 
sn 70 Do 4 ?o 
tj 7,, Ciro Hide, 12*, 
ilk aff, Clark * Fenn 28 
ID 49 * jarkr Chapman 49 
vs 31 I'larke Clem. 

36 Clavtnn Dew an 
ini, Cnnliie ft Cncm 
12 Lnate* Briw 
3= D" A 
37 Cnar* Patens 
34 C-nen 600 
44 >-ole B H 
31 rnl l-ii D'M 
S4 CnllrerS. 

73 CnHina V. 
73 Dm A 

rni 1 nr u Grp 
i-t«uhep Grp 
t nmb F.ng Sir* 
Ciime 1 ftaniut'i 
i.ompAir 
I'nmpim Webb 
• oticcfiirlc 
I'mcreie Ltd 
•‘■in* Com 
•■in Tin 
■'■Hiper lnd* 
Ciipf Allman 
• '■can s 
'■■cal J HldJM 
I'noi’icTeft 

3ft 
94 
39 
35S, 

138 
135 
53 
15 
PS 
ol 
62k 

4» IS 
77 15 
4ftk 24 

VP* 21 

I4» 

2W 
.■’4'r 73 
34k 10 
W4 20 

:m*i 
;p* i» 
1» 

92 
2* 
23 
16 
1*1 
23 
38 
SS 
Iff, 
181, 

20 
22 
18 
IT 
31k 

■**« 

135 

43 
12*1 

32 

«*, 

371, 

us. 

IF, 

5" 12' 

k lull ■ ad -V 

i-.- 
as*' 

.17 STf 
-.7 ft 1! 7- 4 

a ; 9 4- v 
4! 9 I- 7 6 
-o infix 
6 V 7 4 6.9 

]*S 14 
47 

I' Ik 7* 
1 affix 27 
14ft n 

5*1 

H. 
’mill 

1 lira 

15*4 
52 
99 
2n iiumrsalde 

■.•<uin' 'K'irni JP 
7'.. A SV 37 

Cuiin Hll* LdO 20 
'--.urtailliH "5 
. ..inn" Pe»» 35 

de Greet 52 
rm a 

24 
me r. 17 

Cm* H. 21 
« lnd 71 

;■ irane Kruehaut 2«i 
•a, cranlcigh Grp *4 
;l Vrelli'n Hldif, .25 
i« 1. ret NichoiMn L 
17 cr.idi Int 

Cremlc Gm 

9.3915 8* 4.4 
l.T 10 9 •• 
3.4 12J* 5.5 
6 7 14 J* 5.3 
1.6 35*15 6 
2.6 9.1 6.8 
3 8 9.6* 8E 
U 6J 
6.4 16 2* 3 3 
5 6 20 5 3.5 
3.3M4J* 5.4 
2 9 I6J 1J 
3.1 13.9- 4.6 
1.0 4.8*3 8 
5.9 19 4* 3 1 
7 6 13.8- 2.6 
1 9 10 4 3 1 
2.6 13.9 3.9 
2.7 6.3 4.4 
2.3 8.6“ 3 5 
1.2 6.4* 69 
2 5 14.8 S 8 
5 3 7.3* .. 
7 J 9 1*62 
0 S 4.8* 5.2 
4.3 II H 
3.0912.1 4 0 
2 8 8.4* 12 
1 8 7 8- 3.5 
2J 11 5* 3.6 
2 9915 9 4.0 
2.3 1J.7* 6.9 
2 4 7 7- 8.D 
4.7 15 5 4 2 
2.5910 8 3.6 
3 i 17.4* 4.9 
4.7 8 6* 5.7 
3 Tb 8 0* 8.9 
4.0 8 9* 6.2 
72 9 0* 3.5 
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- COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

^SUSSEX—ON-A VILLAGE GREEN 
>15 mins. Victoria^ 

BEADTffTJLCy-PluAJiNED & RICHEY APPOINTED 
.^COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
<\\ jo bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, 4 reception, billiards room, 
'•> superb kitchen, s/c staff flat and annexe.- 2 NEW 

i’STAFF BUNGALOWS. Garages for 4. SWIMMING 
-''.POOL, Gardens, grounds & paddodu of 22 ACRES. 

Freehold for Sale. Joint Agents: CLARKE,:GAMMON 
i\fib EMERYS, Guildford: Tel: 72266 and HAMPTON & 
'«• • SONS (PEH). 

DULWICH VILLAGE, S.E.21 
ONE OF A VERY FEW FREEHOLDS IN COLLEGE 
.ROAD. A SUPERBLY APPOINTED DETACHED 
RESIDENCE set. in delightfully landscaped gardens 

* and close to many recreational facilities . * 
' The property, which, is .very conveniently situated for 
Vaccess to the West'End comprises 7 bedrooms# 2 bath- 
. rooms, 3 reception, model kitchen with breakfast area, 
•: laundry room. 2 garages. For Sale by Private Treaty or 
' Auction at a later dalei HAMPTON & SONS (FAB). 

. GODALMING, SURREY ■ 
, Convenient main line station. Waterloo 45 mins. - 

V MODERN BUNGALOW IN PROTECTED POSITION 
•with fabulous southern views 

* • 3 bedrooms, bathroom^ fine living room, cloakroom, 
,well fitted kitchen with breakfast area. Gas C.H. Garage 

and car pore Most attractive 1 ACRE garden. Freehold. 
' Offers in-the region of £37,000.. HAMPTON & SONS, 
Guildford- Office. Tel: 72864- 

' NEAR AVEBURY, WILTSHIRE ■ 
,1,! M4 S miles, Marlborough 6 miles, Swindon 9 miles. 
V A DELIGHTFUL* SUPERBLY MODERNISED '' 

; PERIOD STONE HOUSE, completely secluded 
• 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (2 en suite), cloakroom, 3 
; reception. C.H. - Garage. i ACRE, garden. £55,000. 

v HAMPTON & SONS (SN>:.. 

RICHMOND 
CHARMING SCHEDULED 17th CENTURY HOUSE 
in a most attractive setting close to the River, 
the.Park and the Town Centre : : - 
The property has been .well modernised to retain many 
original features comprising 3 reception, fitted kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, bathroom, cloakroom, garden. Freehold for 
Sale £58,500. HAMPTON St SONS (PAR).' 

*. r —»■ 

WEST SURREY . 
3 miles Farnham town centre and station. (Waterloo 
58 minutes). LOTI: Attractively situated FREEHOLD 
COUNTRY RESIDENCE 

“ Greenacres ”, Bowl edge, nr. Farnham. Hall, cloak¬ 
room, 2 reception,- sun lounge, playroom, kitchen, 
breakfast room, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms- Fall C.H. 2 
garages. Greenhouse. Formal terraced gardens of over 
1 ACRE. 

LOT 2: THREE ACRE FIELD and ADJOINING TWO 
ACRE WOODS. ‘ For Sale by Auction on the 17th 
September 1974 {unless sold previously) as a WHOLE 
OR IN TWO LOTS. ' -Joint Auctioneers; ALFRED 
PEARSON & SON, Farnham. Tel: 5283 & HAMPTON 
& SONS Guildford Office. Tel: 72864. 

MILL HILL VILLAGE, N.W.7 
Quietly positioned on high ground. A FAMILY. 
HOUSE OF CHARACTER featuring extremely 
spacious rooms 
6 bedrooms & 2 bathrooms, lounge hall, 3 reception, 
morning Toom.'and kitchen. Part C.H. Detached double 
garage with . room over. Secluded, well displayed 
gardens. of about 1 ACRE. Freehold. Offers invited 
prior to late Autumn Auction. Joint Sole Agents: C. F. 
DAY LTD. Tel: 01-445 3611 and HAMPTON & SONS 
(FCR), 

WORPLESDON, SURREY 
Nr. Guildford, London 29 miles, Waterloo 33 minutes 
Quietly positioned FAMILY HOUSE, IDEAL FOR 
ENTERTAINING 
AH principal rooms face south over Helds. 6 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, haH, cloakroom, drawing & dining rooms, 
study, play/sitting room, kitchen/breakfast room, large 
utility.' Oil CJEL Double garage. 2 loose boxes. Hay 
stores. Attractive, easily run garden of about 1 ACRE 
with HARD COURT. HAMPTON Sc SONS, Guildford 
Office. Tel: 72864. 

CAMBS/HUNTS BORDER 
A MOST CHARMING EARLY 18th CENTURY 
COACH HOUSE set in delightful park like grounds 
extending to about 5 ACRES 
Master bedroom, dressing room and bathroom, 6 other 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, studio, 4- reception, usual 
domestic offices, sauna. Oil C.H. HEATED SWIMMING 
POOL, HARD TENNIS COURT. Stabling & garaging. 
Offers invited for the Freehold. Joint Agents : EKINS, 
DILLEY & HANDLEY, Huntingdon.' Tel: 56171 and 
HAMPTON AND SONS (SEP). 

01-493 8222 
6.;. Arlington Street, 

St. James's: London, = 

COTSWOLDS 
The WTndrush Valley 

98 ACRES 
Stow - on - the- Wo/d T miles, 
Andoversford 7 miles. 
Lot 1: Beautifully situated period 
farmhouse with scope .for further 
improvement and extension. 2 
reception rooms, -3 bedrooms, 
bathroom, adjoining - fine stone 
barn with detailed permission for 
incorporation into farmhouse, out¬ 
buildings, garden'and 2 paddocks.. 
About 10 acres. Lot 2 ‘ Excellent 
agricultural land. 4 fenced and 
watered- enclosures. About BB 
acres. For Sate as a whole or in 
2 lots. 
SMITH-WOOLEY & CO.. 8, Oxford 
Street, Woodstock, Oxon. Tel: 
(0993) 811624. 
SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, 
Oxfordshire. Tel: (0295 ) 3535 •* 

HAMPSHIRE 
Hartley Wlntney 

Winchtietd Station 2 miles. M3 .4 
miles, London 38 miles. _ 

Modernised family, house of period 
origin in rural setting on the village 
edge. 3 reception rooms, study, 
6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, central 
heating, garaging for 3 cars, heated 
swimming ‘pool, sheltered garden- 
and about 1J acres. £52,000. 
JAMBS HARRIS & SON, Jewry 
Chambers, Winchester. Tel: 
(0962) 2355/61126. 
SAVILLS, London Office. • Te!: 
01-499 8644 

SUSSEX—Selham .. 
Midhurst 4 miles; - Haslemere 9 
miles, Waterloo 50 minutes. 

Fully'modernised priory in superb 
peaceful country, off the'beaten 
track yet ideal for commuting. 3 
reception rooms, playroom, 5/6 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, central 
heating, planning consent for staff 
accommodation, period bam with 
stables, garage, garden and 2 
paddocks. About 6 acres. - 

SAVILLS, London. Office. Tel: 
01-499 8644 

SURREY/BERKSHIRE BORDER 
within Windsor Great Park 

Engtetietd Green 1 mile, Windsor 5 miles, 
London 22 miles. 
Magnificent Georgian-style House in the 
seclusion of the paric and dose to 
the SavffJ garden, superbly equipped and 
with glorious gardens. 3 reception rooms, 
including fine 32ft drawing room'. 5 principal 
bedrooms, 4 with bathrooms en suite, 
nursery wing with large playroom, 4 bed¬ 
rooms and 5th bathroom, 3-bedroomed staff 
cottage. Hovai central heating throughout, 
heated swimming pool, tennis court, croquet 
lawn. Superb landscaped gardens running 
down to a river and pond and overlooking 
fine mature trees. About 4} acres. 64 year 
Crown Lease at nominal ground rent 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644 
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EAST DEVON _ 
Ax minster 4\ miles, the coast SI miles. 
Attractive farmhouse in superb high ground 
position. Reception room, 4 bedrooms, old 
dairy, bam and. outbuildings. About B acres. 
R. C. SNELL, Trinity Square, Axminster, 
Devon. Tel: 33122. 
SAVILLS. Wessex House, wimbome. Dorset 
Tel: (020125) 2212 - 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

459 ACRES 

Birmingham 22 miles, Worcester 
12 miles. 

THE ARELEY HALL ESTATE. An 
outstanding freehold investment 
The White House Farm—197 acres 
with 4 good cottages and build¬ 
ings. About 1 mile single bank fish¬ 
ing in River Severn. 114 acres 
dedicated woodlands and 5 lots of 
valuable accommodation land. 
Auction on 2nd October (unless 
previously sold). 

BANKS & SILVERS. Worcester 
Street, Kidderminster. Tel: (0562) 
61981/5. 
SAVILLS, Wessex House, Wim¬ 
bome, Dorset Tel: (020125 ) 2212 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 

45 ACRES 
In the Yorkshire Dales National 
Park. 
Ideal country. retreat with 720 
YARDS OF TROUT FISHING, and 
also potential stud. Yorkshire 
stone farmhouse In superb posi¬ 
tion with panoramic southerly 
views over the Swale Valfey to the 
moors beyond. - 30ft. living room, 
large modem kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, oii-flrecf- central heat¬ 
ing, 2 ranges of traditional build¬ 
ings with permission to convert to 
dwellings, 42 acres of pasture and 
fishing on the Swale. For sale as 
a whole or In parts as required. 
SAVILLS, London Office. .Tel: 
01-499 8644 and 6a Ballgate. Lin¬ 
coln. Tel: (0522) 31411 

SOUTH WARWICKS 
Shipston-On-Stour 4 miles. 

Fine 18th century village house 
with frontage to the River Stour. Z 
reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, attics, oil-fired central 
heating, garaging, stabling, gar¬ 
dens and orchard. About 3J acres. 
Offers around £48,000. 
SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury. 
Oxfordshire. Tel* (0295 ) 3535 

SA 
Banbury. Beccl.s, Cto/msfoKf. Colebestar, Cruydon, F**nhm Halalaad, Hereford, Holt, Kino’s Lynn, Unwin, Norwich. 

. Stockport, Wimbome 

20 Grosvendr Hill,- Berkeley Square, London W1X 0HQ 
Telephone 01-499 8644 Telex 263796 

A FINE PERIOD HOUSE : 
WEST SUSSEX. NORTH-WEST of CHICHESTER 

A fine period house, 1 of 3, in superb PJ*^0 
foothills of rhs South Downs, modernised with great care 
to a style unknown in Its long history. HaU, cloafcjfm 
posing lounge, dining room., library, 
with lux, dressing room (bathroom en suite), 4 
rooms and 2 bathrooms, k. and utditySSSc^hd 
wine cellars; dble. garage,, complete new oU-tir^c^ 
delightful gardens of 1 acre with possibility of further gar¬ 
den, squash court, etc. If required. 

Details 
- WYATT & SON - - 

59 East St, Chichester. Tel : S6a81. 

WIRRAL, WEST KIRBY, CHESHIRE 
IMMACULATE DETACHED 

'.3 BEDROOMED MODERN BUNGALOW ■ 
Hi chi v favoured position dose Sailing Club, Shore, Sration. 
Mature area yet close Countryside. Liverpool, Chester and 
Ellesmere Port all within 30 minutes distance. 

Outstanding three-year-old modem detached Bungalow set 
in spjji level landscaped gardeins; full fOnred warm air 
centra) hearing, two w garage Hall. Fully fitted Cloak- 
room. Lounge i20ft. x 14m,-pintog Room. Kitchen. Qcta- 
lem appointments, Colston Dishwasher. Three double bed- 
rodmsrbeautiful Bathroom with individual fully Died shower. 

; Many extras. Highly recommended at £27.250 

Applybailey & NEEP 
SO Castle Street. Liverpool, 2 

Tel: 051-236 8726. . . 

Holt Manor Estate 
Wiltshire 

A unique Small Residential & Agricultural 
Estate with considerable potential 

A channing.17th Century Manor House and 
Lodge; four cottages, three farmhouses and three'' 

' setsoffarmbuildrngs' " 
Approximately 348 Acres of Vacant 

Possession land 
‘ and 170 Acres of Let land. 

Extending to Approx. 517 Acres. 
For Sale by Auction on 15th October 1974 

(As a whole or in 5 Jots). 
For details apply: ■! 

103 Mount Street, 
London W1Y6AS. 

Telex: 23858. 

Chartered Surveyors 

The Dunsborough Estate 
Ripley, Surrey 

London 24 miles, Guildford 6 miles. 
A Magnificent Agricultural, Residential 

& Sporting Estate 
A superb 17th Century Country House set in 

magnificent gardens and grounds. 
. A Stud, 29 Houses and Cottages. 

Approx. 900 Acres in all with Vacant 
Possession 

First class fixed equipment Excellent Shoot 
For Safe by Auction on 16th October 1974 

(As a whole or in 16 lots) 
For details apply: 

103 Mount Street 
London W1Y6AS. 
Tel: 01-493 6040. 
Telex: 23858. 

BIDEFORD NORTH DEVON 
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE on the edge of a seaside 
town with views-over farmland to the sea Hall, 3 reception 
rooms, kitchen, etc. 7. bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Central 
heating. Garages. Secluded mature gardens; in all about 
1} acres. The house could easily be divided to provide 
self-contained flat. FOR. SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
£34,000. 

MENDIP HILLS SOMERSET 
Bristol 14 miles. Bath 14 miles. Wells 7 miles. 
LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE on the outskirts of unspoilt 
•Mendip village. HaH, 3 reception rooms, kitchen etc, 6 
bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bathrooms. Central heating, 
stable block and .good outbuildings. Gardens, paddocks 
and field; in all over.5J acres. Cottage also available in' 
village. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY:: 

10 NEW STREET, WELLS BA5 2LG (Wells 78012) 

Head Office.: 5 Great College Street. London SW1P 3SD 
also at Mayfair, Bath. Canterbury, Oxford, Harrogate 

John German & Sort 
CARMARTHENSHIRE 
With outstanding views or tho rowy tsitutry and Carm*nhan Bu . 

An Excellent StocK Farm with Moitemlacd I7Ui Century Farm¬ 

house and tradlUoHat range ol (arm buildings. 

IH ALL ABOUT 31? ACRES 

Also Included 52 Acres of Amenity Woodland. Pon-nUal Building 

Site and tenanted cottage. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY ; . 

Joint Agents : John Francis. & Sen. Carmarthen, wales.. 

?bl j Carmarthen 2017. John German A Son, Ramabury. 

Marlborough. Wilts. Tol : 06722-331/4. 

NEAR WANTAGE, BERKSHIRE 
An exceptionally vretl' modernised 'Village | House in a quiei 

> position. Attract I uoly decorated ihrpttehouL. 
3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedcooms. 2 Bathrooms. Garage. Garden. 

iV ACRE*. Sell-contabled acconrimotianon'on ground floor. 

PRICE : £25.000 FREEHOLD. 

Details from : John Carman A son, Ratnsbnry, Marlborough. 

Wilt*. Tel : 06722-361/4". 

NEAR PEWSE Y, WILTSHIRE 
Attractive Small Manor House tor modernisation. 

4 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Kitchen. Garage. 

Large Garden. 

□nail* front : John German a Son. Ramabury. Marlborough. 

W1R*. Tel t 06722-38174. 

4 King and Chasemore 

WEST SUSSEX 

BINES COMMON, NR> STEYNING 
HORSHAM IS MUXS. VICTORIA SB MINUTES. 

DETACHED 17TH■ CENTURY COTTAGE WITH 19TH CENTURY 

ADDITION. Fully modernised. Situated In an enviable position oo 

the edge of Bine* Common with .beautiful Down land views. 

5 bedrooms, bathroom,.'separate.w.c.. drawing room, alttina room 

with Inglenook. dining room, study. kUchcil. Central heailno, a 

garages. Barn. Mature Garden. In all Acre. 

PRICE; £38,500. FREEHOLD 

Apply King a Chasemore. HORSHAM &4dni. 

JERSEY 
with Panoramic Sea VioyfS 

20 Bedrooms 
LOUNGE ‘ BAR - 

RESTAURANT CAR PARK 
STAFF ANEXE 

IMPROVING TRADE 
CAPABLE OF . 

PLEASURABLE 
DEVELOPMENT 

PRICE £375,000 

RAMSGATE 
BROADSTAIRS BORDERS 

£15,000 

Threw bed Bungalow, 
lounge, charming kitchen with 

-dlalftg area, bathroom, separate 
w.c. Gas central heating. Dnu 
garage. Low wall easy- care 

garden. Freehold. ROZELLE 
• ‘ 4 DOROTHY DRIVE 

RAMSGATE 
r£L thanet Most .for 

aPPOtNTHENT 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

Near Wheathampsfead 
Whealhampstead 1-> miles. 
St. Albans 51 miles. Harpenden 3 miles. 

A CHARMING FAMILY HOUSE 
OVERLOOKING. THE MID HERTS GOLF 
COURSE AND ON THE EDGE OF 
OPEN FARMLAND. 

Known as 
GUSTARDWOOD HOUSE 
3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, 
5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil-fired 

■Central Heating. Double Garage. 
Gardens and Grounds including 
ORCHARD! 2 LOOSE BOXES and 
HEATED GREENHOUSE. 
Staff Accommodation comprising 2 
Bedroomed MOBILE HOME with Valid 
Planning Consent. 
THE PROPERTY EXTENDS IN ALL TO 
ABOUT 2i ACRES. 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
ON 24TH SEPTEMBER, 1974 
(Unless sold previously) 
Joint Auctioneers : MESSRS. THORNE 
REEKS & CO., 7 King Street. Luton 
Beds. (Tel: Luton (0582 ) 27641) 
MESSRS. JOHN D. WOOD & CO.. 
BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE. 

(Ref. DCS) 

NEAR AMERSHAM, 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
CHARMING RESIDENCE ON EDGE OF 
CHILTERN VILLAGE ENJOYING THE 
SECLUSION OF LOVELY MATURE 
GROUNDS 
Drawing Room. Sitting Room, Dining 
Room, Kitchen. Staff Sitting Room. 
4 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 
*5 Bathrooms. 
Fine Old Bam with Loose Boxes. 
Garaging 3/4 cars. Further. 
Outbuildings. Paddock. 
IN ALL ABOUT 6i ACRES. 
OFFERS INVrTED FOR THE FREEHOLD 
PRIOR TO AUCTION 
Apply: BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE. 

(DCM) 

THE WEALD OF KENT 
Main line station 4 miles (London 
50 mi'nules) 

AN IMPOSING GEORGIAN VILLAGE 
HOUSE WITH EASY ACCESS EITHER 
TO LONDON OR THE KENT 
COUNTRYSIDE 

Hall. Drawing Room. Siudy, Dining 
Room. Cloakroom, Kitchen/Breaktast 
Room. 4 Principal and 2 Secondary 
Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 2 
Bathrooms. 3 roomed self contained 
itat. Central heating throughout. 
Detached garage block, with garaging 
for two cars, and separate workshop. 
SECLUDED WALLED GARDEN. 
EXTENDING IN ALL TO ABOUT 
1 ACRE. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

Apply : BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE. 
(CWHA) 

THE MANOR, STADHAMPT0N 
S miles south-east of Oxford within 
4 miles of M40 motorway 

AN INTERESTING PERIOD HOUSE IN 
NEED OF IMPROVEMENT AND 
COMPLETE MODERNISATION 
7/8 Bedrooms, 4 Reception Rooms, 
Domestic Offices. Bathrooms, etc. 
Attractive coach house with detailed 
consent to convert to staff quarters. 
Two bams wfth detailed consent for 
conversion to two dwellings. 

ABOUT 10 ACRES IN ALL 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE 
OR IN THREE LOTS (unless sold 
previously) IN THE AUTUMN 

Joint Auctioneers : E. J. BROOKS & 
SON, Gloucester House. Beaumont 
Street, Oxford. Tel. 0865 44535 and 
MESSRS. JOHN D. WOOD & CO- 
BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE. (Ref. PR) 

Los Monteros, Costa del Sol, Spain 

Marbella 5km. — Malaga 50km. 

TWO MAGNIFICENT MEDITERRANEAN VILLAS 
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Exclusively situated on this private 
residential estate, with 145m. beach 
frontage, 3 reception rooms, 
5 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms including 
Master Suite, Staff Quarters. Extensive 
Gardens and Grounds. Swimming Pool. 
In ail about 1.7 ha. (4 acres), part with 
development potential. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Superbly situated with views of the 
sea and mountains. 2 reception rooms. 
4 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, delightful 
gardens. Solar Hot Water System. 
In all about 0.4 ha. (1 acre). 

OFFERS INVITED IN THE REGION OF 
£110,000 

NOTE: THESE PROPERTIES WERE ACQUIRED WITH BANK OF ENGLAND CONSENT THROUGH 

THE -INVESTMENT CURRENCY MARKET. AND UNDER CURRENT EXCHANGE CONTROL 

PRACTICE. SETTLEMENT COULD BE MADE IN STERLING IN THE UNITED KINGDOM INVOLVING 

NO FURTHER PAYMENT OF THE INVESTMENT CURRENCY lDOLLAR) PREMIUM. 

Joint Agents. JOHN D. WOOD & CO. INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT. 
BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE (Ref. AH) 
LOS MONTEROS URBANIZATION OFFICE. MARBELLA. SPAIN. Tel 82 36 94. 

NEAR BATH 
3 miles City Centre 

A CHARMING 18th CENTURY VILLAGE 
HOUSE WITH ATTRACTIVE VIEWS. 
SUPERBLY MODERNISED AND . 
EQUIPPED 
Spacious Reception Hall. Drawing 
Room. Dining Room, Sitting Room. 
Kitchen, Cloakroom, Utility and Store 
Rooms. _Principal suite of Bedroom and 
Bathroom, 4 further Bedrooms and 
Bathroom, first floor Cloakroom. 
Fine Sun Room. Oil-fired Central 
Heating. Self-contained Staff or 
Granny Flat. 
Double Garage. Walled Garden. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 
Apply: BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE. 

(Ref. DCM) 

BHRKWRE 
One hour's drive from London 

IN THE WELL KNOWN AND VERY 
PICTURESQUE VILLAGE OF 
STANFORD DINGLE*/ 
Part of the old Mill and being situated 
over the Mill Race. A property in.a 
unique setting in need of modernisation 
with existing accommodation of Hall. 
Kitchen/Dining Room, Sitting Room. 
Bedroont Bathroom. Further two rooms 
which could be incorporated and the 
lop floor (66ft.). 
Fishing Rights. Small garden. 
OFFERS IN THE REGION OF £20,000 
INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD 

Apply: NEWBURY OFFICE (Ref. PG) 

HAMPSH'RE 
FARLEY CHAMBERLAYNE 
Winchester 5 miles (Waterloo 1 hour) 
Ramsey 5 miles. Braishlield 2i miles 

A PART ELIZABETHAN HOUSE 
SYMPATHETICALLY MODERNISED 
AND EXTENDED IN AN 
EXCEPTIONALLY SECLUDED 
POSITION WITH FINE VIEWS OVER 
OPEN FARMLAND 

Hall. Drawing Room, Dining Room, 
Modem Kitchen with Breakfast Room. 
4/5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Shower 
Room. Oil-fired Central Heating. 
Colt Outbuilding with a Garage and 
Storeroom. Garden. ABOUT 1 ACRE. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

Apply: SOUTHAMPTON OFFICE 
(Ref. MLD) 

HAMPSH'RE 
4 miles east of Basingstoke 

AN 18TH CENTURY FARMHOUSE 
IN A REALLY RURAL SETTING 
The accommodation comprising; 
Hall, Cloakroom. 2 Reception Rooms, 
Utility Room. Kitchen/Sreaklast Room. 
4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 
Garaging. Outbuildings. 
GARDEN (INCLUDING LARGE POND) 
AND PADDOCK IN ALL ABOUT 14 
ACRES. 
OFFERS IN THE REGION OF £50,000 
INVITED. FOR THE FREEHOLD 

Apply: NEWBURY OFFICE 
(Ref. CGJ] 

23, BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W1X 6AI 0?-629 9050 

23, THE MARKET SQUARE, NEWBURY (NORTHBROOK 6487) 

128A, ABOVE BAR, SOUTHAMPTON 0703 29050 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHURCH COM MISSION KRS 

WWVOiCAfc MtAbi'Kfc «** 
Noun u nereoy aivon by tho 

OiiuvD CpmmiS'Siuncin lhal may 
have prepared a rtfait usalofai 
senemo la imi»ienM!ni propoMia *en., 
to uicm by me bimup ol S*i»t. 
Albans jiki the Bisiiop ol oxioni. 
for uniting Ihe benefice ana parish 
or La ton dray In I"*, l1**?J* f* ® 
Albans anl me benefice and 
or fc-dlMUarc-ugh in in* tiioccvo or 
Oxford for making a dcciareuoni of 
redundancy In respect 01 the parish 
church 01 ihe parish of fcdlea- 
borouoh. and for aiiering me areas 
of Ihe parishes of ta.esoorougu. 
Utile Gaddeeden and fatudi-.am with 

^"aPcopy0"of the draft scheme may 
be mepvcicd at the Church nonce 
board of Ihe parish churches or 
EdlLHboroug.i. talon Ebay. um» 
Gaddeadcn and smoham. . , 

A copy may also be obystna* or 
Inspected during normal ntfiee hours 
Upon application id the Churcn 
Commlialoners' office 

Any Ro presen i a tioits wish rei- Kact 10 She draft scheme should 
e made In writing to Use Church 

Commissioners and should reach 
their orfice* not laitr than 4 
October 1&74. 

K. S. RVLE 
Secretary 

1 MUIbank London SW1P 3JZ 
50 August 11/74. 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE lr‘f-3 

_ Notice Is herebi given by Ihe 
Church Commissioners that they 
have prepared a draft redundancy 
scheme providing for (he demoll • 
linn or the church of Si Peter 
Huiulei Moor, in Ihe diocese of 
Rlpon and empowering the Church 
Commissioners to sell, lease or give 
the site and ihe land annexed or 
belonging Lherelo. 

A copy of ihe drafL scheme may 
be Inspected ai 

Si Peter's Christian Community’ 
Centre. 
Disraeli Gardens 
Hunsloi Moor 
A ropy may alsn be obtained nr 

Inspected during normal office hours 
upon application id ihe Church Com¬ 
missioner;' office. 

Any Repreyeniailons with res- 
pc-:l lo ihe draft scheme should be 
made in wrlllnq to Ihe Church Com¬ 
missioners and should reach th"lr 
offlces not later Lhan ihe 4th 
October 1074. 

K. S. RVLE 
Secretary 

1 MUIbank London SU'IP 3JZ 
2 Seniember 1974 

BETTING. GAMING AND 
lotteries act. loer. 

T. KEVIN ST. JOHN O’BRADY of 
127. Hammersml'h Road. London. 
W.ia. Hereby give notice that on 
the 4th dav of September. lri74. I 
made APPLICATION lo the Belling 
Licensing Committee tor Ihe Petty 
Sessional Division of Ivlllesden In 
the Middlesex Area oE Greater Lnn- 
don for the grant nf a BETTING 
OFFICE LICENCE In respect of Bremises known a« 159. Malvern 

cad. London. [M.u' 6 . 
Any Person whn desires to ohmsi 

lo fhe gram of snch Belling Office 
Licence should send to ihe Clerk in 
the Belting Licensing Committee at 
his office at v.’iiiesden Magistrates 
Court. SI. Mary's Road. London. 
N.U'.IO not later lhan the lR(h day 
of September. 1974 two copies of 
o brief statement in writing or the 
grounds of his nblecllon. 

Sinned K. SI. J. O'Brady. 
Dated this 4th day of September. 

1974. 

Notice is hereby given that MR. 
MOHAMED EL-SAVFO KAMAL of 
from the Ministry or Hoosinq and 
451 Lordship Lane, Dulwich. Lon¬ 
don SE22 RJS. Li apnlv!”n in ihe 
Home Secretary for NATURALISA¬ 
TION. and Ihat any Derr-on whn 
knows any reason why naturalisa¬ 
tion should nol l*» granted, -hnutd 
send a urrthen and signed statement 
or the facts to the Under S"epetarv 
of Stale. Home Office. Nationality 
Division. Lunar Hnuse. 40 Wellesley 
Road. Croydon CR9 2BY. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

70n PER HOUR paid lo ex'ocrlenccd 
dally working housekeeper for 
one ladv non-tva VPtn»nl house. 
ClirlsiM Tpi- a:.2 onno or write 
Bnx 2034 □. The Times. , 

COOK HOUSEKEEPER required 
for a single ladv. Si. John's 
Wood. Other staff hmi. Mum be 
fond of dnqs. — Ring 01-624 

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER required tor 
household of 3 In centra) London 
Most weekends rree. wages by 
negotiation.—Bos 2007 D. Tho 
Times. 

AU PAIR driver required Glos. 

OTSawS. “d ,rawel Spaln" 

A BELGRAVIA BUREAU POST pays 
PWt. Cook General. To £25 p.w. 
M couple. To £50 p.w. Nannies. 
Mother's Help*, all domestic slaTf. 
—‘53-1 4JJ.V 

AU PAIR, 21 plus, wanted Sep¬ 
tember lo look after 2-ycar-old 
girl—keep an eye on 2 
teenagers—live as family. Please 
apply: Madame Pauf Slroi. 
Hameau du Raleur 59880 Si 
sauive. France. 

AU PAIR needed for vounq rou-ue 
with a year old boy in lovely flat 
SI. John * Wood. PIrnlv tree 
time. Salary negotiable, illno 722 

AU FA'lR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers best lobs London of 
Abroad. Call H7 Regent SI.. IV. I. 
SkW 4757 

DRIVER. HELP. male, live In. Tor 
gentleman. 70. permanent posi¬ 
tion. Dally help kepi. Suit quid, 
reliable person. Ref*, essential. 
Good salary. Midlands.—Box 
2Ot»S D. The Times. 

ELDERLY LADY nee As Working 
Housekeeper -for lovnlv Sussex 
seaside home. Good wlarv. cosv 
quarters. British AqcncY , \VT4i,. 
London Rd . Horsham. Tel. 557J. 

EXPERIENCED young cook for 
Directors' lunches urgently req.. 
11.30-4.00. E.TO plus P.w. Please 
cMl.^ Hilling Hands 580 2*.*23 • 

EXPERIENCED BUTLER required 
lor rial In Westminster, one In 
family, cook and dally house 
maid. Box 1.775 D Hie Times. 

GENERAL MANSERVANT Conk, for 
tilled bachelor in South Kensing¬ 
ton.' Own self-con kilned flat, 
saury £20 net. Refcrencps. Tel. 
01-373 Or«Oj. 

HOME HELP tn live in wanted far 
lady ol about 70 years. Huck*- 

Norihanis border. Box 1951 D 
The Times. 

REQUIRED 

CRTEDmRSVlPif nuRsiRY, Trom 
UHancv—I yrs. Excellent facili¬ 
ties Hlck-up Delivery. D.>lly spr¬ 
uce ,md fa is. We mevl your 
needs, our. 

CORDUN ELS.U COOK. 22. seek* 
poslilnn in a restaurant nr email 
uoiel In i.'nisw old area. In order 
lo nain esiv-r-tnep in calerlna 
nie*i.i*ien,-ni r*-n|»- in 'Ji.irii.iin 
Murray. Itnv 21121 D. Tlie Times 

FRENCH C.IRL. 2H. seeks resnec. 
P»"‘si iii-iv as -io'■■••••% 

Help. On. 71 June 75. Write 
l*. ."!■>. ■ ..Illl. I II,.' rf- 
Uvir"Rtnn. Parir. 12. T,-l. 
;-4s-,i m 

HO'l-CKEFOBR.—|nd. IS-HI.. J'>. 
law siudem. ex Civil Service 
f-i- vn-'-|nr 'til" 'I'm r.iir’'- 
gnad refs. Box 2081 D. Tin- 

continued on pafie 27 

OFFICES I 

REQUIRED. Ion qilalllv quiet self- 
ccnlalncd office unll nf around 
FOO sq. ft. wllh own teilol farm- 
ties, preferably In S tv.I Smith , 
V 1 but A del phi area or rtllv not 
excluded, for upwards of -l years. , 
Details »n Hart. 3M Ojilands 
Chase. Weybrldge. Surrey. 

PICCADILLY OFFICE wilh ieie- 
rhn-n C2r r «s 727 uia:,_ 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

EAST SUSSEX 
Substantial •■Torlgaqe Available. 
H'.aWv Proritawie Horilcutiural 1 
l*ou Ir;- Business, ai pri-neni 
Toraa loci and Turkeys 1*. 
acres Oil fired glass 10.000 
7 urkeys pa. ^ Mortem dwell- 
Imis. Trade Ru'lriings. in all 
oneci in Acres, owner rrtlrlnq. 
Ltv',.000. 

TuU derails frrim 
E. WATSON X. SONS 

27 High Street. Hejuhfiold. Sussex 
i Tel. 2211.4.. 

HILLINGDON_Mod. semi-detached 
.•# bed. house, lef unfur. with 
tnnam. Agreed rent Li ts u.w 

• irwl. • Wnrlh £ll,£On ir vucanl 
Prlc«- £4.1X50 freehnld.—01-452 
Tf 4ls. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ESSEX —Colchexrer R‘ nrlle-i 
Altracsl»e late Oeorg'art house 
occupying a reeluriad pn-.|i|on. 7 
h—eniion rnnmx *1 berironms. 
bilhrchgai. oil-Ilce.l central heal¬ 
ing. qardep. opr.-ge. stables and 
pirt'lijrk Ah-iul 2', acres Sax-Ills. 
1V> London Unad, Gheimsiord. 
Essex. Tel 10245 ■ d,,5ll. 

NORTH NORFOLK. The Burnhams, 
and Uie coast 8 miles. Village 
close of I niodrrnlsed collanca 
with 2 •? bedrotims. (Mlhcgoni. 
Bitting room, dining room nr 
anne»o. cloakroom Jn Uiree, main 
wafer and eleclrlclP'. garage or 
parking space in communal court- 
yard. 2**.noo £11.000. Savllls. 8 
Cak Street. Fakenham. Norfolk, 
lei «O02H. ita'ir, 

BEAUTIFUL PERIOD HOUSE In 
walled garden charming Suvsc* 
ViHiigu off main road. _■ mdcs 
M.I. station. 4 5 bods . 3 batli.. 
3 reception, oulhulldlngs orchard, 
nie.i-l.yws. 6 J'W_ . Sfnsld’y 
priced at &5U.L"IV ?c|e Aqenls 
Si. John Scilih ^nd 5on. UiMinid 

_ Tnl. 4111.—1» lines ’ ... . , 
SUSSEX. 1) mins Lr-vtn iMclorla 

] hr i Rr.xUv firs* r‘a-.» v line ror 
money. Country House. Immacu¬ 
late and grated tn lew tnainien- 
anc.e. Hign’y effii-.icnt healing. 6 
beds Uncor I la: > 2 huh. -• fine 
reception, etc. Douh'e Oarage 
Lovely 3 acre garden ^Superb 
view. Valued at SW.eQO. Iinl 
Offer £43.500 secures. Apply 
Et. John smith and Snn. Uekfiold 
(Tel. 4111—10 tineai. 

[ # Strutt and Parker J 
CANTERBURY CHELMSTOR[K>Eg-g^-S31NSJRGH'(^Af^nTKAM'PSWCH’LEVVE5 SAUSaURY-SOUT>eP 

f VALE o7YORK 
5 Batwean York S miles and Boroughbrldge JO miles. At € miles. 

1 A SOUND ARABLE AND STOCK FARM J 
Wilh Attractive Period House and Excellent Sporting 

Comprising: The Main Period House—3 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 
3 Bathrooms. Outbuildings including Office. 2 Sets of Farmbuildings including 
Covered Yard. A Further Period House divided into two at present. Farm 

Manager's House. 5 Cottages. 
Excellent Pheasant Shooting. Fishing In the Rivers Ouse and Nidd. 

989 ACRES 
With Vacant Possession 

£575,000 for the whole or might be divided 
London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282 and Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 58201 
_(Ref. 2CD1221) 

ESSEX-TENDRING HUNDRED 
Colchester 10 miles. The coast B miles. 

NORWOOD LODGE ESTATE 
ONE OF THE FINEST INTENSIVE ARABLE FARMS IN EAST ANGLIA 

ABOUT 1,224 ACRES 
Comfortable House. 4 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Heated Swimming 
Pool. Complete set of fully equipped modern farmbuildings. Highly productive, 

irrigated land. Two grass airships—approx. 650 metres. 
Vacant Possession 

AUCTION ON 25TH SEPTEMBER (unless previously sold) 

London Office, Tel. 01-629 7282 and Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 5820T 

_(Ref. 2GD957)_ 

WILTSHIRE 
12 miles v/est ol Salisbury 

MANOR FARM, CK1LMARK 
ONE OF THE MOST HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE CHALKLAND CORN FARMS IN 

WILTSHIRE 

A Well Appointed Early Victorian Farmhouse .in a delightful setting. Hail. 5 Reception 
Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Self contained flat. Oil Central Heating. Garaging. 
Outstanding garden. Secondary House. 9 Modernised Cottages. Comprehensive 
ranges of traditional and modern farmbuildings. with com storage for 1,100 tons. 

ABOUT 862 ACRES 
With Vacant Possession (with minor exceptions) 

London Office, Tel. 01*629 7282 and Salisbury Office, 41, Milford Street, 
_Tel. 0722 28741 (Ref. 7AJ1248)_ 

WILTSHIRE 
Cains 4 miles. Chippenham 11 miles. M4 14 miles. 

NOLANDS FARM. YATESBURY 
A PRODUCTIVE ARABLE AND STOCK FARM 

on the edge of the Wiltshire Downs 
Main Residence: Hall. 3 Reception Room. 6 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. Bathroom. 
Modem Kitchen. Farm Office. 3 Bed roomed Foremans House. 4 Modernised 

Cottages. Extensive Farmbuildings. 

EXCELLENT SPORTING POTENTIAL 

IN ALL 874 ACRES 
With Vacant Possession. For Sale by Private Treaty. 

Joint Sole Agents: Dennis Pocock & Son, 128 Commercial Road, Swindon. 
Tel. 21175/25516 and Strutt & Parker, Salisbury Office, 41. Milford Street. 

Tel. 0722 20741. (Ref. 7KK1242) 

SUSSEX 
Lewes 2i miles. V'Ctona B4 minutes. 

OUTSTANDING GEORGIAN HOUSE OF CHARACTER 
in a superb position with magnificent views In - favoured hamlet of Hamsey. 

Secluded and away from the noise of traffic. 
4 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Domestic Quarters. Staff flat. OH 
Central Heating. Attractive detached cottage. 4 Garages and Outbuildings. 

• Delightful garden and paddocks. 

A80UT 16 ACRES 
Offers in excess of £100,090 

Lewes Office, 201, High Street. Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 6AE809) | 

[ LONDON OFRCE13 Hill Street, wix sdl Tel: 01-629 72821 6 

.Vieds 'Estate Office* 

01-589 1490 
1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 
BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST BYFLEET, HASLEMERE, BERKHAM5TED 
S CHELTENHAM 

** FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS IN LONDON AND HOME 
COUNTIES. TEL. AS ABOVE, EXT. 281T/B 2820.” 

NORTH SHROPSHIRE 
On lh> edge ol Ttlclock villas*. Z’B mil** Wbilchurcb. 12 mlkrt Crow*. 

SPACIOUS CHARACTER RESIDENCE. 6 bedroomv drewinq roam, bathroom. 3 reception rooms, 
oreakiasi room, klirhen. ole. C Slaif Rooms. Central Hearing. Garaging. Usomi outbuildings. 14 
Loose Boxes. 3 Tack rooms. Cottage of 2 bvHlrooma. 3 reception rooms, kitchen and bathroom. 
Garden and paddocks about 12 Acres. FREEHOLD. Oilers Invited. Harrods Estate omens, as above, 
ext 2806. 

VIRGINIA WATER, SURREY 
Convenient for shops, golf, and amonltlos. Easy reach of London. 

A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE. 6 Bedrooms. 5 balhrooms i Inc. main suiie>. dressing room, hall, 
cloakroom. 5 reception rooms, kitchen, breakfast room. Gan-tired C.H. Double Garage. Professionally 
Landscaped gardens, with craquel lawn and waier garden, about Acre. FREEHOLD. £80.000. 
Harrnds L-tiaie unices, as above, ext. 2806 y. 

CROCKHAM HILL, KENT 
Approached across the Common and sei an Ihe ridge, with glimpses of distant views. Close to 

WoMerham. Edcnbrldgc and Oxlod. 

A LONG LOW HO"Se OF CnN»ID»R*RUv CHARACTER. Hall. 5 reception rooms, spacious Ulchen. 
laundry mom, nlnvroom. 6 bedrooms. 2 taihjwome. Oil-fired C.H. Garage. Large Cottage. Gardens 
and grounds, about 3'» Acres. FREEHOLD. £70.000. Harrods Estate Olllces. as above, ext. 2307. 

WENTWORTH, SURREY 
In a unique position In Iho Centra of golf course 

CHARMING SMALL ISlh CENTURY RES* 

DENCE. 5 Rrdroams. 2 bathrooms. 2 reception 

rooms, cloakroom, nichcn. eic. Full Central 

Healing. Garage far - Cars. Attractive walled 

garden or lusi over Acre. FREEHOLD. 

C''.f,.uao. Hamids Estate ornces. as above, ext. 
2806. 

Nr. WEST MAULING, KENT 
In a lira et I vo village, easy access to Motorway. 
7 mile* Maldsloito close lo (ho now gall course 

OUTSTANDING SCANDINAVIAN STYLE 
HOUSE, extensive I'lran.i Pine Panelling and 
ceilings. Large hall, superb lounge dining room, 
sludv. playroom, luxup' klirhen. ole.. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. balhrnam. «ip. shatter roam. Oil-tired 
C.H. Snun.l Collage. Healed Swimming Pool. 
Attractive garden about Acre. FREEHOLD. 

H.iiTOils EsLale Office#, a# a bo to. ext. 2809. 

CORNWALL/DEVON BORDERS 
On outskirts of village wilh lovely views, easy 

reach ol -turfing baacnos. 

HANDSOME COUNTRY HOUSE. Very suitable 
ar. guest house. Hall, .7 reception rooms, n bed¬ 
rooms i7 wilh basins', bdlhroom. 2 Garages, 
flood garden, nearly Acre. KRCEHOLD. Onfy 
228.500 for quick sale. Paddock of Acre# 
available. Hjrrndx Estate orflces. as above, oxt. 
SHOO. 

Nr. HENLEY-ON-THAMES, OXON 
Few mlnuies town centre and station. 
Elevated position wllh wooded views 

EXCEPTIONAL ARCHITECT DESIGNED HOUSE 
(1870). Private road approach. Hall wllh curving 
sialrcasc. cloakroom. 2 fine reception rooms, 
aunerb kitchen breakfast roam. 4 bedrooms. 2 

. bathrooms i Inc. main suite' Oll-flred C.H. 
Gsraqing lor 5 care. Well slocked garden. FREE¬ 
HOLD. £48.000. Sole Agents: Harrod# Estate 
Of rices, as above, ext. 2807. 

SOUTH CORNWALL- 

THURLESTONE SANDS, 
SOUTH DEVON 

Unspoilt panoramic views over the bey. Golf S 
mlnuies warn. Klngsbrldga 4 miles. 

SPACIOUS. WELL FITTED MODERH HOUSE. 
Hall, cloakroom. 2 reception rooms, office, klt- 
c.ien utility room. 5 bedroom*, bathroom. Oll- 
nred C.H. Do'ibfe Garage. Boathouse, w'efl- 
• lO'-Ieif Harden ahnul •- Aepe. FREEHOLD. 
Reasonable price for quick sale. Harrada Estate 
Offices, as above, ext. 2807. 

SOUTH GODSTONE. SURREY 
Oulcl secluded position off private road. Drive approach. 

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE HOUSE (19511. Beautifully filled Internally. Hall. Sitting room. 23fl. 
v l«ifi.. dining room, kllchen, 2 bedroonis. dressing room. 2 bathrooms ■ In ground floor sullen. 

bedrooms and bathroom abate, oil-tired V..H. Gstden chalet of Lounge, bedroom, klirhen and 
na'nrnnni He.ii-a i.mnng ^no> Danhle Garaq-*. Lwm bok. Terk Room, tiarden and Paddock, 
about 2 Acres. FREEHOLD. £62.500. Harrods Eslal« Offleen. as above. CXt. 2807. 

RaffetY 
CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established. 1837 
BEACON HILL, PENN 

□eacorutiuld n miles. London 38 nillc* iXIarylebane .ty mlnsi 

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE WITH COMMANDING VIEWS TOWARDS WINDSOR CASTLE 

Hall. Cloaks. -5 Reception Room*. Kllchen Breakfast 

Room, -T Hrdrnoms. 3 Bathrooms. Oil Fired Central 
Heating. Garaging lor 3 car,. Delightful Carden and 
Two Ekcllnnt Building Pull 

TREEHOLD FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN 3 LOTS 

BY AUCTION iunless previously soldi. 

Joint Auctioneer# : John D. Wood. 23 Berkeley 

Square. London. W.I.. Tel. 01-629 8050. High 

Wycombe omen. Tel. 21234. 

QUIET CHTLTERN LOCATION 
High Wycombe ■}', miles. Henley 7 miles 

RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL ESTATE 

Lot 1 The Country House of Cheracior wllh Halls. 

CIo.iky. Drawing Roam i5Jfl 6ln x 30fl 4in«. 4 

athi-x Reception Room*. Klirhen.'Breokfaal Pot in, 

various sinrrs and CelUir. 2 main Bedroom Julies 

wfili Dressing Room and Bathroom. 4 other Bedrooms, 

5rd Gethrown «nd Dressing Room. Bam Garage. Qu 

fired Cenirat Heating, Garden »nd Orchard about 3% 

Acres. Lot 2 Range ol (armbuUdinas and some 4ti 

acre- or posture- Lot 3 Accommodation land PaddoiJi 

of about l1, acre#. 

FOR 5ALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 5 

LOT8 IN SEPTEMBER 1 unless previously soldi. 

High Wyeombo Office. Tel. 21234. 

m 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SEVENOAKS 
ARCHrrcirr.rfsissr.vcn spur- 
LE\*RL. PROPERYI TV SOt'GHT 
AFTER RCS:DE.%TL1L AREA 

RESIDENTIAL AREA 

Han. creak rr.. »nw. din¬ 
ing nr., study play rsn.. lux¬ 
ury bre.ikl.--M m a::., iasmary 
m . 4 beti#.. ihaur; nr... 
buiH. At! .'iOli fcrrties. Double 
garage. 

LAN'DSl»PC3 GARDES Or 
AJ.OLT ONE nCRT. 

ONE ACHE. 

Fur oii-!irt4 ccnua; h*-.i::ag. 

FREEHOLD M7.yXI 

PARSONS. titl.CH A COWELL. 

Tel.: Suvenoaks Sill'. 4. 

BARGAIN IN 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
Handsome. ar-.h.W.t- 

designed low be!1.: !o '\-rrp- 
iioru! n.ind-irds in in 
about 1 acre. 

4 beds. C b-Oh-. m.rnnn:. J 
rrceu. iml ::3orsi. 
cloaks. n::ii^-. or.rt va.-uosw. 
Double garage, lualxr • aril-.e. 
Property yolrntia:. 

Of Fere urcirad Eai.ouo lor 
quick Kile. 

! TcL: T. W. 2C093 

SOUTH WILTS 
Sunion, in the CJualke \.ll’.ey. 

nmy .7 iiillrs Sok-ir. of Sa'lj- 
bur;-: superil ''ar.T 
residence, comrirtelj sec-uied 
and wilh Master Reifroon. 
bathroom and Drreslnp Ron=L 
."i further KnirssBrt. 2 o'Arf 
Baihroom-s. CI7J5.S. j Recaption, 
v.orruno norm, line Kj*chen. 
tic. Full ml C.b . Double 
Garag> and OnuuiJd:: gi: 
charming gardens an-1 i.irqe 
paddock. In ai- abou: 4 mtps. 
Collole r-.ji:ab.c.- if required. 

WOOLLEY & WALLIS 
Cjt;!p s:r.-e-.. S-'iSw 

.u7Z2• 27400. 

BERKS. .WILTS BORDERS 
On The edge nf a -rliLiqe 

orerlogl jii Dinr.1 ord rural 
cniaitrr An in’cresting single 
floor dwllipq vil.i a:urtio in 
self-cnnsr med «.*■, yiirv'e 

room: full trilr-’i beating and j 
tm-lces Double garage. I 
Auracilve garden.    1 
riffere rrqii’r-'d c.er i.vi.cno. I 
Aooly to Dr-a'ra-:. tiVfian A 1 

Bartm. I 
New bur. ‘Tel. 21441 

SELBORNE, HANTS 

Family house In superb 

Harden setting. -7. reeepj.. 4. 5 

bedrooms. Usual omces. 

Double aarnne. 2 acres Ind. 

small paddock. In region of 

CYi.fWJ. 

Tei. Ssiborne 231 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

GORING-BY-SE/V, NR. 
WORTHING, SUSSEX 

A Urge jnrt most armciive 
house built In in an r.\- 
c iUS'.ib poattinn on tho Sea 
I rent.- in gnod ard-'r as a 
family hoar, the pro peri v could 
be convened ta form u »if- 
Eorramm ft-vs. n Bedrooms. 
~ Bathrooms, a. 5 Recppllun 
Hcoaia. Kitchen. Garden*, 
large Garage. Gas Fired C.H. 
Hitrest'c lint Warer 
Price: £42.950 Freehold. 
A.-’.niy.— 

F.DM-ARL' KfiDMAN A CO. 
6 Graiirnn,’ Street. W.l, 

Tei. Ol-62'.i 81H 

EAST SUSSEX 

A beautifully pl.iirnf small 
Caunlr% Eautc A miles main 

stiiiliP - Cannon Siren BO 
min*..- exreiient modern house 
ut:n ouuunrtmg vluus wllh 4 
beds., dressing room. 2 baihs.. 
• ciuak# and Ltirl>en and 
1 fliiS. Double Garage, sra- 
b'ltij 2 rot'age* in.ie let* •■no 
about 142 acres. For Sale by 
Private Trealy as a whole or in 
two low. 

Apply. Si. John Smith A Sun. 

The Estate Of lice. 

Heath field . T-i S-Vb-l. 2 lineal 

SEVENOAKS 
Few minute# Sullon 

i Cl:*' An mltnir*1' > __ 
DETACHtD RESIDENCE OF 

liHARACILH , . 
6 beds IS h and e. ■. 2 bain, 
r, reern.. lutiaui lounie li.ill. 
ciorfLi i h. and r ■. I.lrhri : 
main services ■ oil-fired .-enirai 
hr.-itina. Deiached oarage, 
sroce for lutlhrr garnqrs. 
Grounds inciurte tennia Li urn. 
abnut l»s Ji-rm Offers In ex¬ 
cess nf £50.0OU Inilied for 
Freehold. 

IBBETT. MOSELY. CARD 
& CO 

Scienoaki 
Tel. 52246 

EAST LINCOLNSHIRE 

Coasta1 utira-mortern detached 
ranch bunga'ow built lo arehl- 

specification. Brin a don. 
WtuT. has 5 bedrooms. Urge 
L-shaped lounge wllh piciure 
vindou' overlooking Lincoln¬ 
shire Wolds, fully filled kit¬ 
chen Bathroom, cloakroom. 

c. Full C.H. Double garage. 
Stable.-, small paddock, '.acre 
of magnificent mature garden, 
large well-stocked fish pond. 

FREEHOLD £25.000 

Telephone 
GRIMSBY IOJ72 • 814170 

GOUDHURST, KENT 

Ed-ae Ohrluresque . tillage. 
Reiiltllul small Tudor hnulr 3 
beds . 0 bath., large lounoe. 
glorious Inglennok. dining 
room, study, luniirv hit. h»- 
fasi. room. C.H.. qaraqe. Small 
garden. Walled sunlrap |UHd. 
ti raid views 10 min. slullon. 
I hour L'lndotl. CJS.OOO. Tel. 
U58U5 21i. 

THE LODGE, UCKFIELD 
Executors' auction sale 

iprlre guide E12 15.0tj0>. 
appearance. detached. close 
town centre, full!' modernised. 
•r bedrooms bathroom. Silting 
room 2-5ft by lift. dlnL-tg 
room, kllchen. Altncltve sme/r 
garde t. garage space. Lnlque 
oppnrtirwiy. 

Detail* from St. John Smith 

l/ckflcjd iTe! 4111—10 lines*. 

THE GREENWOOD 
OLD OXTED, SURREY 
Secluded rosl'lbrt 1 mile sin 

Architect Designed Sup-rtar 
Residence of Lfarart-»r in evilly 
■Tin. b.'aut.lul landscaped Oar- 
H-.t of .ihom l acres. 4 Bed. 
tone 2Sfl s- ISfl* Bath.. 2 
Rue . Llnal room. Ga* Central 
Healing. Prc-fhold. Auction Ifih 
Oct.. 1M74. or Prl'iiirly now. 

IBBETT. *'liSE.L'-. r.iRfi 4 CO. 
OXTED iTo!. 22411 

OPERA DIRECTOR'S FLAT 

Ground floor. 2 bodroomed 

fla:. Susses Square. Hrightnn. 

c»6-jt. lca*e. 5 acres private 

garden... nverlnaUIng sea and 

new marina. E27.50D. Includ¬ 

ing Carpels curlains. Tor view¬ 

ing ring 01-828 4491 or 

Brighton 57.Vib. 

OrrFRS INVITED I OR THE 
FREEHOLD OR AUCTION AT A 

LATER DATE 

WADHURST. SUSSEX 

Larg Deiached House, an We.il 
sublect fnr renovation and Im¬ 
provement. Fine rural oosiilon. 
4 Reception rooms. Kllchen and 
scullery area. 6 Bedroom#. Ap- 
pror>lmaiety 20 acres. 

APPLY E. WATSON & SONS 

High Street, ti'adliurst iTel 2ii06> 

LONDON FLATS. 

Cadogan Square 
S.W.T. 

£51,008 

A TOP tFIFTHI FLOOR FLAT. 

RECENTLY MODERNISED. USE 
OF PRIVATE GARDENS 

5 bedrooms. 2 haihropm*. 2 
reoeoiien rooms. uRgd kitchen. 

C.H.W LiK- Pofiwaflfl. 
Lease «D years. 

Price lo include i-cmfilefe 
Mtctran oqoiptnem. 

8 Arlington Street. London. 
SW1A THB-. 

Tel.: 01-493 9222. 

TWO FLATS LEFT 
in Brand >ch Conversion 

W.12 
Thren-betl ni.il'olielle. £|'l.,J'iO 
luK-bH garden flat K1A.2HI 
I'lill BJ'.IIM'd lenlral heating, 
fined fciiehro and iMlhroom. os- 
cepimn.illv well iinisiifKl. 

PETTIGREW & PTNRS 
603 0387/B.'B 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE 

A P pro s I mat el V *■ acre Dnd fnr 

#ale. central Hompsumd close to 

Ilea Id. 

SMC apprnvltnaiely I'iO ft. 

frontage. 120 ft. depth wllh 

planning rnnienl fnr single 

dwelling. Amo available detailed 

plane for «ue ror ultra modern 

iuvury house containing 5 bed¬ 

rooms. 5 b.ithronms. 4 recep¬ 

tion. swimming pool. etc. 

Substantial price required lor 

land and If wauled detailed 

house plans. 

Bos 1M4V □. The Times. 

REGENT’S PARK, 1N.W.8 

Three Hals available in thw 

sought-after block overlooking 

the park: 2 beds, recpi. dining 

hail. k. A b.. cloaks. £.50.500, 

lo ind. c. ft c.. f. 'A f. 

5 bed*., double rrcrpl.. k. 

& b.. cloaks, balcony. 

A beds.. 2 reepts.. 2 baths, 

kitchen. avetiaoklng p.irk. 

£47,500. 

All services- Leases 61 years. 

CONNELLS 

5S9 6641. 

CHARACTER FLATS, 

S.W.3 

5 completely moilernljeil 

purpose built clurarmr flais for 

sale privately. In one unspoili 

ChriMM house, each constating 

of A bedrooms. 2 reception, 

fitted kitchen and bathroom, 

gas c.h.. UR year lease, low 

outgoings. 

Prices Eii8.IXHI.fcoH.50lJ 

BO'f mortgages available. 

Ring 01-25.1 nJ2o *9.50- 

e.SOj. 

LONDON FLATS 

! PEACEFUL NORFOLK. A lomly 
16lh cent, country house. 6 -nlMsl 
coast. 4 rrccpl . 4 5 beds.. 3 
balhs.. doaKrfiO.T.. C.H. Garages, 
oulbuildings. 6‘s acn?^. me!, de¬ 
lightful garden. Vac. possession. 

! Oilers around ‘.Jo.OOO. Prlvaio 
seller.—Tel. Matlaske 1026^771 

BARNET.—^Spacious 5-year-old ton 
Iloor n.il. 2 bertrooms. laro“ 
Inunge dlnlnn room. Lirne hall, 
fully tiled baihroom and :o.Iei. 
Gas C.ll. Wilton carpels ihrough- 
oul. Garage, slonroo.n. '-.'JT; 
inker. €24.000. 01-4-iu 04.-#3 
afire 7 p.m. 

! CRICH, DERBYSHIRE. Charminq ZoO.OOp. to Include carpels.— 
nerbyshlre stnne milage. 1H cen- Tel. Tv Inkfleld Row 2501. 
mrv. fully modernised, c.h.. 5 _ 
bedrooms. 2 dble.. 3 sgle. Over-- 

EIRL. OFFALLY.—Mansion's ubrary 

i Trre n n^o' VIBE. 8 room-, compleiely seoa- 
Pho£ Alfret^^JTO - *•>*• Needs extensive repairs. 

READY TO MOVE INTO 
5COTNn4,.(J FLAT, S.W.7 

cos. *in., bJpws jsb 
Gils jO mins. for neighbouring residents 

CHARMING COTTAGE-STYLE .'"re^dS-area. 

Woodland selting: 3 _ beds.. “SSB 
bath. 2 re.: , hall and elks. bedroom, bathroom w.c. and 
til.: all mains, oafl c. htq., fpii- .ti,c. rltteo kit. tillli 
age, carport : l, aero. Freehold Iretich doors oh to two tor- 

iBRFrrr?‘moseli’. CARD & CO. ^siiper storage spaco and 
Sorennaks other attractive (falure*. Gas 

iTel. S2246> • c.h. £65 g.r„ «0 *ts. -Really 
eve. cond.-Nearly new c. *<. 

--—-- and light linings met. In price 

‘Y.a.n.WSS.. ?S«,,WSS: DW-wift£aK’™««. 
rlooi 15.000 sq. fl.i. A bed- _ 
rooms. 2 haihrooms. 5 reception, 
oic. Double garage, I1* acres. 

&SESS r»^iu&ff mtmJSl- WEYMOUTH STREET, W.l 
Tel. Tv'lnkfleld Row 2501. .... 

COTS WOLDS.—Somewhat Isolated 
V bedroom cottage in grounds 
large estate. Deiached In stone 
and attractive. 6 miles Gheiien- 

u ing. 8 room-, conmlei-iy s-oa- 
rale. Needi evtenslve repairs. 
Favoutabi' 25 years agreement. 
Suit writer recluse.- retired busi¬ 
ness man. No agents. Box ■ 
20-75 D, The Tim'S j 

ham. £17.500 "for .gUjib."^ n S=CLUSimi and grlv.^ 
and Hick*. 42 Tlio Broadway. exceptional praperlv. . ^brrtv 

London W.5. Tel.: 01-567 4014. 

CHARMING COTSWOLD COTTAGE. 
51, miles Banbury. 3 beds. 2 

acres, beautiful garden. Green 
belt. 25 miles Souin or London. 4 
miles main line station. Chabham 
8321. 

A recently modernised ritih 
floor flat in a well known 
purpose bulll block, rinse lo 
Mary'lebone High Strrei and 
transport facilities. Bedroom, 
bathroom, reception room, kll¬ 
chen. C.H. C.H.W. Lifts. 
Porterage. Entryphone. Lease 
61 years approx. G.R. £55 o.a. 
evef. Price £18.500. 

EDWARD E RDM AN ft CO. 

6 Grosvenor St.. London. W.l 

01-629 8191 

rrcpl* . k. and O.. c.h . garden. COUNTRY HOUSE of character near rinira ^fUTTHFOTflN HT5 
£20.000 o.n.o. Su-alcllffe 284. Brighton. 5 6 bedroom*, large DUU inGlkkun JMJ. 
_ _ garden. C.H. Rent £1.000 pa. • W-6 

NR. HEATHFIELD. Sussex, 7 acres 

Oners Invited for remainder of 
lease <8 ycais >. Brighton 67450. 

ro'-ered wllh bracken. etc. 
ETi.riOO.—Stevntnq 812b62. 

MIDLANDS. DirnciDty locating the 
rlgni proDeriv ? Consul' Find a 
House. Grantham 0476 3764. 24 
hour answer service. 

VILLAGE IN LINCOLNSHIRE. 
Detached 5 bedroom house. C HT. 
2 garages. £18.500,—Box 

acre HERTS.-—Modem 3 bedroom ond- 

2 qaraqrs. £ 
157U D. The Times. 

lerraee house, fosl In cuT-rte-s.ic. , 
*» mite town centre, mile coun- I 
Uys.de Gardens front, back and 
Side. IIO.'WO. Tel.: Rovslcn 
i0765i 43418. 

DEVON COTTAGES.-~150-year-old 
harbourslde coliaqc, laslefully 
converted. £10.850. Bordering 
Dartmoor, quaint town ratlw. 
£5.550.—Phone Painnton 54 1.'vj. 

WBSTER ROSS.-Modern detached DORSET/WILTS BORDERS.—Cran- 
Bungalow urlth magnificent im<n- borne Chase. Attractive eaMly run 
terrupie- view or Loch Broom residence In 2 acres -with fine 
and Summer Isles. Attractive open views. 5 beds i3 h. ft c. >. 

Donkey brown and while 

to suite your antique tor 

Heal’si pieces In tht* l bed 

flat, nr Hamm ere mlih tube. 

£16.000 RICHFORD Sr. W.6 

Fiai framed elegance for 

large drawing room. 2 bed mal- 

soneire. lust finished. In Ham¬ 

mersmith. 

T.MASKELL & GO. 
107 WALTON ST-r K^NDON STI5 2BP n 

TBL ; 01-381 / 

BATON SQUARE. S.W.t. 4 cli.*nt<mg C>ri'rn flat a 
flawless decorative nrtirr. Double i:«tv.-tr.-n rce.i. 1 iw'J 

noiible Bedraoui. Kitchen. n«Uir"ftin. i'.IuIM'b. I*"ri 

den full S-lVhes |»as»: 4- l ears. »-"*« K^«l B B. 

Price: £45.000. _ 

ENM1SMORI CARDENS. S.W.7. A hrlflM sn.l *r.irloi.» riru 

lUMtr flat requiring i.ind.-nirt.iim:. f'.iilr *n' e ii.. .. L»i-4i»B»g 

rimm. 4 Rotimiulin, Mil lii n llatlilOf.il. ItJlcne s 1 ">l 5ST- 

viri.s l ease .'»•% »..ar» ilruund R-nt. ,»J P* c■*6.000. 

CHlNlSTON CARDINS, W.8. Vrtv f««»rrsed qn«ind Hog, 
flat In nvpUsat order Ihrownluiul. u-muie kn'i-ptim rente, a 

nr.lr>HMUi. lUtlinHiiu. KlUhen. Grnlial liealluu lease. 

years i'.round Krnt: C'HJ p.a PrKe' 134.750. 

DAWSON PLACE. W.2. An .utra. Itv* first r nah-iq). ni| 

in gwil dri-uratl-.r enter Niillt-bvi-l Hi-» «-;.si»sii II*‘mu. is nej. 

tiinim. ILaiiiro.ini, Kiich.-n. v eutr.il itralinu. I.rasv-. Its ysari, 

ilrtmnil Item KIihj p 4. Price £24.500. 

PHILLIPS, KAY 81 LEWIS 
01-629 8811 

SLOANE STREET. S.W.1 
In ;.“i« he ait o! Bnlgroria. a sure: Mr npr-'-rtert 3id !l*x p*; 0^,,, 

lojkofl uaidens. Z l*»ua HK«*pii.«u iom*-. 4 red. 2 j-ajR, 

kitchen. Lilt. Pencr. C.H C.H IV. Lob:p 61 Q R S1K p, 

Pncc :r?.wo. 

RUTLAND GATE, S.W.T 
A well lam out 2nd Moor Hat in u-^nJ deem slit*. t-»e..i ‘fanuahr^ii 

ov.vionk.rhT caiderw C rneop . 3 hurl 1‘ hotfi. si'ohen. L.-ft Paiiprg 

CH C H.V\. Lease 72 vaais ’3 R pa F-.-n Cii3/>M 

56 Groivenor Si.. London, W.l. OI-B29 Mv 

WIMBLEDON PARKS1DH 
SW19 

Luxury 2 bt*dr»mnu*d Gcnrj*ia«i Ap.irsmcnr: 
bathroom, vaniiy rnnm. superb tnndci-n kitchen, 

verj" larpe reccpiinn facilities. 123.WH1 o.n.o, 
excluding i. & t Leasehold. 

Tel 01-789 0916 (evening) 

Tel 01-540 S3 II (day) 
Ref. CPLD 3 

WEST WIMBLEDON. BARCLAY M Jf 
(£1.7,(100 ro £16,931. only 3 avjHaJiivi 

I’nlque .tnrt unrepr.ifjbte rievclniuiieiil n| it' i.r-Tii'an slvlu Jil-oit 

fiats nn “ rii*or« .inly in sin—rh t-vulriifui i:>s tie-.wsi *q' 

inavlnuim i>riv.i*-v an.f :*urcli.is.Tv i«-ki:-j -.. Jiii-tepi 

hnpnsmn rarpru-.t uuin li.ill lr.i.lmi in ev>*rv l I'a's 1 teciani kuuijt 

hall vvtlh wiiml hlm-l. ikwrv. .• h'lllmiiiiv, nii-.-ib i|iialitv rulonr# 

Mihn-Kiii. lined, sn.n inns " Ar.inilin.ivt.in ' m> heii. tut: <Mi il |{ 

n't brass flulnp# ihrciugliniit. n-ir.iou inelima.. lit v.-.irs NHUI> 

ITnlrcllnn. luvrlv ..unniiin.il gar.li-ns, r.'.isi*r>,iMr *iii>g<>lngs t 

quillfy rials am! po-Hinn 

. RICHARD BARCLAY & CO.. 

01-946 9A26 

garden, garage, five -bedrooms, 
four with wash-hand basins, 
loun- kitchen .'dinette, bathroom 
with lollet and second toilet, fit- 
!W carpets and Venetian blinds 
throughout. Amplu cupboard 
space. At present run as small 

borne ('base. Attractive easily run JOHN GRANBY, 01-749 3395 
residence In 2 acres -wllh rine J ^ ^ ’ 
open views. 5 beds i3 h. ft o. i. 

MORTLAKE 
Jmrnosp built s*c flit. 3 

rooms, k. Jl b.. ti.ll. ISi'dn'.ir- 
aiert. £10,750. ■»»* years i.siu*. 

ELGIN CRESCENT. VV.ll 
S e 2tul flaor flat. S iiuqn 

riming, k ft b. C.H Iledecor- 
atrd £12.750. **u years Irasi'. 
Private square gardens. 

HYDE PARK GARDENS 
W.2 

Ovenanklng Park .inrt nrl- 
vnle ndns. uiert a lerrr. S c 2 
munis, k. ft h All .iinrmMes. 
Price Inc. romnlete valuable 
home, E27,«So. 73 years lease. 
G.R. 'i-Ul n-a. fl\ed. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS ft CO. 
40i Chiswick High Hoad. VV.-1. 

lH-u<i4 8512 

MARBLE AlfCII 

Due *011111 aspect and dirertiy 
ni-epnoking Hyde Park 
Spacious lamIIv Mai ■-omuli-iriy 
niorternlsrrt. Hall. 2 r.-c . 7 
beds.. 2 balhs.. lulls eaut|i;..-,i 
Wli. I.lfl. caretaker. Leasehold 
for sale. 

GROSVENOR SOUAIIE 
Mayfair 

_ The ultimate liivury. Superb 
flat In prestige block. Hall. 
reccpts.. 3 4 beds.. 2 baths., 
clkroom. fullv rquippeil kllchen. 
4-J yearn. C iQ p.a.. SubManll.il 
price in Include c. ft c . f. ft I. 

HINTON & CO. 
01-4V3 fllWl . 

REGENT’S PARK, N.W.8 
Two dais now nv-.iltabie In a 

luxury modern block wllh all 
amenities, averlnnklnq the nark. 
On ihe 1st and 5lh Hoars: 
bedroom, bathroom, reception 
rpnm ktichen. ha Icon v. C.ll 
G H.W. Ll/I. Porler.lne. Leas-s 
U9 years. G.R.* C5»l n s 
trlslnq- -rcl. Price# £13.550 
and £18.750. 

ED1VARD EROMAN ft CO 
6 Grosvenor St.. W.l 

Tel.;-01-621 8\V»1 

2 baths., hall, cloaks., lounge, 
din in q room, sun lounge, kllchen. 
utility room: double oarage: gar¬ 
den store. Oil c.h. Staff bunga¬ 
low nf 4 rooms, k. A b. Freehold 
£42.500.—Miles and Son. Vv'are- 
hani. Tot. 2206. 

STANLEY GARDENSW.il TITE STREET, S.W.3 

sues' noose. Sea and river fishing HEREFORDSHIRE. — River Lugq. 
on doorstep. Early entry. Rateable mill Tor conversion. Attractive 
value £7o.—Bnk 2072 D. Tho and soundly bulll mill wllh plan- 
Tlnies. h'na permission and arclii- 
3V/CASTLE-ON-TYNE. — 3 bed- met s puns to provide 5-5 bed- 
roomed semi. 18 months old : roomed bouse. Existing J-bed- 
restdentlal area easy reach con- roomed miller's cotieqe. Brown 
Iral Newcostic : garage and Lrout and some rainbow In mill 
utility room, front and back stream and River Lugg. Orclidrd 
garden ; £8.500 o n.o.—Laming- and paddock. Idyllic pastoral aet- 
lri-i r.70940 Ilnq on edge of village. J. acres. 
iRRETS COTSWOLD house- Oder# over £20.000. Savttls. 21 
hunters, help buy and Improve. Horae Fair. Banburv.. OkTord- 
Tei. OUM -.H7 285 «h!re. Tel. (02=>5i 55.15. 

on doorstep. Early entry. Rateable 
value £7o.—Bnk 2072 D. Tho 
Times. _ 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. — 3 bed- 
roamed semi. 18 months old : 
residential area easy reach cen¬ 
tral Newcastle : garage and 
utility room, front and back 
garden ; £8.500 o n.o.—Leming- 
tr.-’ r, 70910 

FERRETS COTSWOLD house- 
hunters. help buy and Improve. 
Tel. |M -,K7 283_ „ . 

Elqh' flats available In de- 
llghuul period house wilh char¬ 
acter. Choice of 2 3 beds., 
recepl., kit.. 1.'2 balhs. c.h.. 
lift, use of communal gardens. 
l.iO yr. leases. 

From £25.000 lo £40.000. 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
01-727 9811 

NORTH OXFORDSHIRE. BanbDry 3 RURAL OXFORDSHIRE. London TO ROYAL ORESCENT W11 
miles. An Imposing XVTTUt Cen- miles. An Immaculate small coun- W LRfiOk-fiBJ, VY.ll 
lury vllUg-f house. 3 reept.. 4 pv house enloylna complete s*e- 
main ana 4 sri:. bedrooms. 3 luslon. 4 main and 3 secondary 
baths staff flat, garage black and buds.. 2 b-itiis.. 5 reccps.. siafl 
stabling for iwo. lovely mature cottage, garages lovely gardens 
garden. About one acre. Paddocks 3,1“... oroundi Incl. woodland 
available ir required. For Sale bv About IB acres in all Sale by 
rjrival? Treaty. Lane ro:. ft W,UI ,n.tlre vacant 
Partners. Middleton Cheney. Ban- *■ Partnra-i. 
bur-,. Tel. OS--S 710592. Bg"bury. Tel. 

HERTFORDSHIRE. London 30 £2®,-^'IP5/A.■*"4 Chambertslne 
miles. Period eotrane in rural H2S?**rA„^^j*ariliMontpelier 
position 5»irrouaclcd by owiH pad- aST’K' t-holi» nham. Tel. ro242i 
dock and woudland. S r*v., kit., DORSET/wiltr nnrrf,M 
3 beds. Ideal further Improve- l?Jrid rn»-.n7 in a 
men I. Hbout 8 acres. For vie. iFarelul. Ji'rlud.d reroi^nine 
Freehold. Lane Fox ft Partners. Restored bv “mrisJJJon m 
Middleman rjienov. .. Hannury. hlnhe« -tSndafB 

nr FoE. * Partner*. 
Chrinev, Banburv. T^l- 

and ChamSrlalne 
Brothers ft 1-4wards. Monlpelier 
cutmj. Chelienham. Tel, i(X142i 

yarelul. secluded rural selling. 

hinSiiSr?d crarLsmon tn the 

Oren. Tei. ,0295> TiOO'C. _ 5hl5.C,2 5U tad^om^ fiTffiS™-: 
HfTCHEH 3 MILES. I4fl«n 30 llvlngroom • dinlSSibm: ‘ mu«5: 

miles.—Period collage In 3 acres. sun room: modern kllchen. Land- 
superb and unspOill rural suna- scaped garden. Greonhouso. Gar- 
lion. 2 recot., study, kllchen. 2-3 ?ie Main Srrvlres and central 
beds, bathroom, ror Sale Fre<^ healing.. Frenhold £20.000 Pos- 
hold. Lane Fos ft Partners. Mid- I?’*'?51 . 'Jhanroan. Moore and 
dlemn Cheney. Banbur>. Tel Mugnird. Agents Tor West Coun- 
(02951 710592. EY.. Prnnnrty. Gillingham iTel; 

DORSET, Burton Bra da Lock. 2 del. 2^.441 Doraei. 
period collage*. modernised. - 
small shop nudlo. double garane. milnnii its 
*. acre. £28,000 o.n.o. Phone LONDOfl FLATS 
B.B. 442. ^_ 

ESSEX /SUFFOLK BORDER. A *ec-- 
luded Georgian Country Rcsldnnre S.W.7.—Detlghtfut one bcdrnomrd 
In sylvan selling of areal natural fiat riose in the Bolionn, 3lfi 
beauty. 2 miles _ Sudbury. _4 receptlnn room wlLh direct ae»-"« 

LONDON FLATS 

Flrsl-floor maisoneiie with 
balcons Mtunird In IMS dis¬ 
tinguished Victorian terrace 
wllh communal gdns.. recepl,. 
2 beds.. k. ft h.. c.h. Loaso 
125 jts.. £26.000. 

Also available in. same de¬ 
velopment. choice of 1. 2. .y 
bed. flats and maisonettes 
from £15.500 la £33.000. 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
01-727 9811 

HIGHGATE 
Luxury 2nd floor nst In 

small modern block situated in 

quiet road but handy for shops 
and Norlhern-llno Tube. 

2 bedrooms. I'-in living 
room. k. ft b.. titled carpel# 

throughout, garage. 993 ,vr. 
lease. Price £17.500. 

Phone 01-348 1660 

beauty- 2 miles Sudbury. 4 receptlnn room with direct are-’•is 
rccepts.. domestic offices, b bed., to gardens, large bedroom with 
bathroom and 3 attic rooms. OU- fitted wardrobe, fined kitchen, 
tired c.h. Tree-lined dilre. spin- bathroom, central heating, entry- 
ney. garden, etc., about 3 acres. phone. housekeeper. El7.500 
niiihuiidinns. £47.Sou. iRef : o.n.o. Donaldsons. 01-370 4.500. 
60371.—H. J. Turner £ Son. 
Sudbury. Snfrolt- COIU A,\E. ---— 

ESSEX "SUFFOLK ' BORDER.-Oulet R, ^?^?'rif"F00r 
rural selling wlUt bpnullful views. rJlpn/mn'6 rl/iS11 1 
Cli.irmlng rfefached ninl-bulll Ethrlvnm rUf!y pH ni 
Collage. 2 recepls-. kitchen. 3 SS-vea-^'lefs? W«?05ri Mrtl521 
bed., hainroom. *1 it-fired C H. Sni-^- 727^ 1$*- 

fS’-tWO. ReT?" ”Sw"!L!h!*,j: ni-789 6tt6 ".eyen 

Turner ft S<nn.' Sudbury. Suffolk 5,‘ 
r.nin 6AE. r,.|. 721*77 4. ——----■ 

HOUSES SUSSEX, SURREY clc.  CLAPMAM JACKSON ROSE ft Co. 
A. T. Lnderwood ft Co.. Tnrce nffer a hrtghi flat In a small 
Bridges. Crawley 1272.72 ■. Slu>- modern purrone-bulll block clone 

, ... J4 Ibe Common and rranunori. 
' ESSEX. Unique position, lRIh cen- Lift, gardens, garage available, 

lury beamed collage, view river Night staraqn heating. 1 bedroom, 
and salting# ideal holiday week- bathroom. 26F1. reccp. Inc. open 
rnrt home, lnleresl V-ichlsmen plan fitted kllchen. R9 years. 

5!rt--^S,alcicr^ **T*ES. J.ov?E*- bow rrjigolnas £12.000. Apply 
£7.500. Rer.lv Bo* 1'.'j2 D. The 296 Ulnm Rfuit. CXoitu au>* 

rionr nmurnisneo n.u. n ve,ir 
Iroie. Large living room. 2 ned- 
roonis siudy. kitchen dining 
room, bathroom, c.h. Eullr ear- En-ted. new Lv decora led l#p of 
argn plcaiani communal garden. 

>-2~ per -.vnek. f. and r. EJ.Oun. 
Telephone. 01-286 oi7i_ 

C l5«aa. ^,y pi» sas: k«,s.ngt0«.. 4« R«d 
Eft ft:.'7c^Sb,en^,M.,^P,ea? 

’fSlS ,_Jtr q7' I dav I. -ir 01-780 6116 ir.vrn- eoulpped kitchen with split level 

Sunny 3rd’ 4th floor Mai¬ 
sonette. 3 beds.. 2 bathrooms, 
larqe reception roam, largo 
Tu'ly fined kitchen -villi dlninq 
area. S'* year lease. Folly 
dUHlerrtised and redecnraied. 

584 9322 

HY'DE PARK SQ. W.2 
hut attractive ground 

rioor flat In modern h'nck In 
one of London's foremost nar- 

taoss*™* 1 un.i a Few- minutes 
walk from Hyde Park, recepl.. 
_ bens if and b . sep w.r . 
'■.‘I-- -4 hour porieraoo. nrl- 

£26 5O0rd,,r'S' l"asn T’' vpa™ 

01-262 4RP.Q 

PONT ST., S.W.l 
Airracllve 5 -4lh rioor malson- 

E!Sk.„E>tctiM11 Itr',l'r Period build Inn. Liao of xauaro oar- 
dens. Caretaker, mtrv nhone. 
2 doubie beds. 2 recent Inn 
rooms, k. ft h . sen. w.c. 
trail***** srrs n .i. 

1 inc. certain cani^ijis. 

OFFERS CONSIDERED 

Lane .8.1 vlllo Marie Wllles ft Co. 
-in Haker Slr—-j. w.l. 

Ol-U.77 1.717. 

CADOGAN PLACE. S.W.T. Chan,.. 
Inn -1111 A Glh [Ivor ui.ilhnnetir 
wlih lift nrrerlnp nrr-.it srpne top 

roof * 1111 Hie rnnr from whli.li on,- 'ms -11 ■,.- r-1, 
view#. A further feature nf i|,r 
property ts tlie Mm„„ lU>. 

ease fnr r.adogan Place of *>2 v-r" 
2 rtnuhle bwH iifh 

H.rjf 

DORSET SQUARK. \.\V 

An aitr.i. I*v- ifutt'i fWr ifL 
in m fs. otii-ni viiiuvrslot 
averitu’klfii Mm .situaro i..<rdet> 
~ ttertrviul:* ll.’littioiii He. r 
ttv*n Hantn- Jiiitiu-n. S ienp 
i. il tll'DI-VK It”* wafer l« 
»:ar. Mk-r. Lnlrvphioii-. I se a 
Uardi-ns. 

Leave •' 1 t iMfs .ippnu. 

*’.R V !■* !• a. eve: 

l*rire l|''->«hi to m.i flit, 
r.ire-ts. viiruvinv, Uvuvr- v .15 
tlll'.n’is. 

in;.'AifD I HI.MAN » t:.L. 

6 t'.r”'i”iinr j»r.. 

I.«nd<ut \v 1. 

OJt’lfci’i HI>H. 

C.VMPDliN UILL..UaL 
7n evtri-tnetv .itiractl’ 

ie. tun! [ In or Hal I. .hi ,-<vl, 

7}v« new devcii.iui.i-nt close 
hen-mtilon I (l--.lv Street, at 
Nv.ttiTiH in:: 1-.ite. *j tv,n.W[*w 
Ikill.ruuiu I;.-, i-pi'iin Ild'Jt" 
Kitchen H.iiiiej- (:t -i.ikrooa 
lU'J’llieni 4|i,|ee. Ig, 

{■-H , 1.IIW. Kntrvphndi ' 
K’ -iilen 1 Potter. Luts |jun» : 
Hnnni. 12,1,1 Storage liuoni. .' 

J-.i'-rte I-'.*. ?'■ <rs .ipnrov 

Price • L.-J4 ’ Ten . 

I'.UWAHD I'tiDMAN ft CO.. * 
6 Crtviven.ir SI.. 

I ■>n>l>in. 11 t 
HtOl. 

HYDE PARK- 

GARDENS, W.2 

Owner must sell. 4 Rr 
ru-riionette. 2 Rronp . KU... 
Hiill. Soihe modern 1 -allot- 
required. JO injr lease 1 evlrr 
'inn avalt.ihli-1. Frarter r.if 
Low outqoinqr.. Pn.«. MonudQ 
available. 

Oi rSTANniNi: VALUE Af 
L’l.1.'! Hi. 

,.U'Rr* r fiR Wn « ro, . 
144 Keen, plnn Hold. S.W.3 

Tel. Ml -784 r-221. 

CANONBURY, N.I 

A luxurv’ n.olsonetie In lin 
posing prrlari house Lara1- 
recnpiion room, doitb'e bed 
room. bathroom. kilrttna ■, 

£l5>?KX?Va,IJb*c' ® S'ear Inv-^1 

DERUNHAM ITVVSQN ft , ■ 

CHlNNOrKS 

-fn-f*'.' '->152 

ST. EDMUND’S TERRAC: 
N.W.S 

Delinhlfut 4|h floor tl-H le 
bln-rk overlnnl-inn t'nmrove lllll. . 
1 inlmtle from H--qenf.s Pjrk 
2 beds.. IS-.'nl . k. * b. Ai1 
•vr.irra ,}\; years. 

£25.750. :o inr.I. c. ftc.' 

CONNELLS 
3S9 6641. 

HYDE PARK ESTATE*- 
W.2. 

In ,1 premier M011 wll'i Wilier- 
Lillie s.-ri ii e« ) be«l.. I've 
0">;iii.. i>»\ k a n ijh. 
r ll.w . i.ifj. imni-n. etc. Inn 
>'*lh' ft’i.ii. manniriv-i-nl pdj* 
ni-n-. 111 nLerortiiin-f nervue. 1 , 
ve.iro |n.,ae al n» 
v. ..■• ai ».n ,i to tprlnrie iVjl 
new root-nf. f ft f «i,F.-.’R 
h.i . 1-17 ,7*vi*7 r,.». |t v.W- .. 

COLEHERNE COURT. a-V-if 
rivvner fin-; rd in sell. r-iri1 
around flour ttar 3 bed'.. 
n-rj-pi. kit., hath iSP-ire « 
-'ll' f«— ill private gjrdri|* 

lerK-rnl.-.nliin n-qplred. D" 
lease. New re.lnreit lirVT 
' »»m. Ltirul ilraml ft IJn., <56- 
h4_l. 

WALTON LT-. S.W.3. Newly ”'l! 
y-Tii-j inn,-i nroiin’l floor *t.*t 
It'd itiiiiiiiy nTVPlf IwtlirW" 
1-llk.lirri. |villi*, untier. c.h. Ir ■“ 

ve.irs L2i.mm mr if«il-1 "«™ 
tn t. i.irut-is. vurt.tin*. f'l'i; 
liven, eii- n| ft.-viJ or Ml-•“u 
■*7'-I ml 111-mi. 

A. T. Lmlerwood ft Co.. Tnrce offer a bright flat In a small 
Bridges. Crawley »272.72 ■, Hut.- modern purp<uic-bulll hlocJc done 

, ... Jh Ihe Common and rranuport. 
' ESSEX. Unique position, 18th cen- Lift, gardens, garage available, 

tury beamed cottage, view riv«r Night staraqn heating. 1 bedroom, 
and salting# ideal hnltdav week- bathroom. 26fi. reccp. Inc. open 
rnrt home. Inleresl v-vchlswen plan fitted kllchen. Bd years. 
5!rt.-^S?lcJlcr^ f*??™ I13''®!?. Low rrjiqoingg £12.000. Apply 
£7.560. Reply Bos 1 D. The 296 Kings Road. Chelsea. Svv’o 
Times. .jljn 01-3.72 1066. 

DORSET, WEYMOUTH.——Imposing THANbl ST.. W.C.I.—1 bed.. J 

marine aspeci. recepl.. k. ft 6,. c.h".. 65 yr. stroot. Spadiomi'ro"orns.''iarao'vvtn* 
'.-ase. modernlsod. £11.500.—Tvl. dfjw*. l drawing. 1 bodroam. 

sfipn1, rpc . luxurv Ml. Jnrt .<1 Df»M4. Iclirfinn diner. baihrofim. ij |4 
bath, cloaks. 5 hods, recent con- HEDCLIFFE CT„ S.W.10. Fullv '■ H.W.. Porter. 2a-year 
tomDorary fillings Ind. contra' modernised 2-bod. flat In gulei c‘* —"*' 73f> R-'-i 

SSJiSS' ,„rS£ns-iw* «eJ?nWc,«S!1 Cnntor of Rcdcllffh SB . ovnrtiiok- PIMLICO. S.W.l. 1 bed. living 
rS.,«r; largo landscaped gardens. rng.-i. U?r_n> - <•’->->rai- natli .til 

22S9' -iB,of‘,“4sSS;vi,14t Newly cqutppnd k. and hTT built- toilet, c.h.. £13.000 o.n.o. Preni- 
mMHh'fuln T1'0^ nxi Pinboards, c.h. Cum- phono. _.mjl Props. 838 1314. 

i 74«P'. parse!. DT* BFL. C.irp«ted thromhout fclo.OOn for CHELSEA, FULHAM, S.W.IO.-W 

.. !tT,rnf,JS fi2', year lease. 01-884 BSJ7. p. d.t. .ivinn .anwi. fcl.« iwti.T 
nlaed Period House yerv ccnlrally c P.K rno-n. c.h.. etc., newly 
r.‘-".itra r, b»dv.. 2 bat hr. . 2 rot. SWISS COTTAGE. Bright, mortem - »t". 1t»i L'AVMV 
■ one jlfl hv ltd! Min’, usual r h flat, qulhl cut-dO-WC. 2 bgri- ^16.non o lt.o. me, f. and r re 
allienc lunnr -mall swlmmlnu Mitrni totinoe h.ill elr urrinn • V. *• ""A *- C. 

P“5T°«-bullJ .blreik Close KENSINGTON CARDEN flat 

Llf,'hgartd2,nn,rnga^dn SSSS; 
Night atoraqn beating. 1 bedroom. s.w.a._LifHoIwuJt# h » m 
bathroom. 26fi. reccp. Inc. open V nev- superior 2 bed rials in 
Ulan tilted kllchen. Bb years. Regency RlIqii. rtSpL. | wi 
Low rotgolngs £12^000. Apply iK-dronm# garden. V’l vra' 
2V6 Kings Road, Chelsea. Sll’3 ‘■mnnri eunnn mm t-.i 
.’I/O m-.Vi2 1066. SLOANE SQUARE, S.W.3_ 
lANbl ST.. W.C.1.-—1 bed.. J low™1 OTOUnd HBOP flat. In qulrl 
recepl,, k. ft bi. c.h.. 65 yr. street. Spacious roams, largo win- 
-fK'' modernised. £1.1.500-—Tvl. dfiw*. i drawing. 1 bedroom. 
■ 'i R*W. klirhen diner, bmhroam. vj.H.. 

n-.-an. inrii tioitTs. •>|r.,?-.a, °)h. —1 ^bilious ■■■ ilsnnetiM ji™,' J'!*' 111 

». “*■*»• gst-f-.3r;^.-^r«*- J__"u,"_ 
__ Cclf 22^ rK.Trt'011' A,,‘hony iim !* going for a hoi 

heating, oqiens've Innrtsc.s-eit 
nardens annrnv. acre. 2 ear- 
ages etc. £>72.000. My. Dul- ft 
Son. 74 FI. Thomas St.. Wey¬ 
mouth i34RH«. Dorset. DTd-BFL. 

PETERSFiSLn. Irtipnsipo mM»n 
nlxrd Period House very centrally 
r.> II.UH /i b“rtn.. 2 bath; . 2 rot. SWISS COTTAGE. Bright, mortem 
■ one jlfl hv Jt»ft ‘.tin’, usual r h flat, quint cui-d<Mac. a bgd- 
Ofifes. oarage, rmall swlmnnnn ronmi. lounge, hall. ole. garden, 
pool, nearly "i acre. Possible 1 min rube and chons. £23.000. 
htiddiBi site. t;.v» fired C.H n.i.i OI-08n2inR i in-5 p.m.i. 
Services. c:c. Joim Dowlcr ft *^o. HYDE pah:., w.4,—Superb enn- 
2 Sv.nn s: . Peierefirid, Hants. -.Trsion of period stele properly, 
i TcL 2825'. ... set In landyaped wardens. 2 bed- 
LARGc STUDIOS, ortvalo. 'and mom#. .IWlng room, k - ft b.. 

modem Hat In renaroted cnaDri. Dallas & balconies. SI24.1KAJ to 
gulei freehold.—Bristol (0B7Ui e33.ou*j ?torto.iges avallsble. 
55 2056. Tel: Amborsuk 229 9062. 

2 Swan Si . p.ijpreftrid. Hants, 
i Tel. 282.5'. - 

2 LARGS STUDIOS, orlvalo. and 
modem Hat In renarated i.nac<'l. 
gulet freehold.—Hrtstoi (0B7Ui 

: 55 2056. 

FTwnmlt Props.. 828 ir,u, " 
LITlv.il V. nice. b. a_>Verv 

^‘■rarttve upper drounrt finor rial 
overinoklnq const. Spariou* llvlno 
PJpm' tareie hedronm. mien 

Co. 2su oirta. uni .v 

b. Lease ?.rl,0,i _mull>■ k. and 
Price .!\i''4-£rii. Low nil ice In,js 

SffiF, •''ton ' Howard1'ft' 

"nfi'iA"^ 5T"r; ot 

nlkl? ^ llwi<*com|i,d anil rru’livfl' 

Park Villa in- Fn,. 

{rha!::a:,ndri.^r5i«{»' 
S5W,- h'J - bi.ih., tiin'I-.n®' 

S'- 'tiThZrfS"VT1 JU i 
f>nsci.n.bo and RlngLi-irt. pj-hka 

aHBrtasp ssks 
85SoU*r.-?f i(,pni-* court'. ,i"ii ISfS 

kitchen and both roam. c h.. 5t.1L,nP{, sri-onrt iiwr 7b 
c.h.w.. low outgoings, Inriiuunn lvUIV l5 Ssi 1,s rerent bniirniiin1 
carpets and curlnlns rnr 27 year ,U!1' C17.&6A tor ioni 
loose, £15,950. Tel. 72ft 77.^, r Inw Inc. carnet* na .,™ ...I'™ craws 

GOING FOR ~A BONG.—hU^; 
rt.NLW.UlHl Jlltl ,n,rSS!f 
yp.in|i>i|^ j«a|f •£ 

W- 1 rwi-nie. \ 
*• h- I ... 
j TIi Lie ■illll. *** 
huh itl.fi Kh| I 

C"S*^CA S.W.IO- 
tii.ll | ..II Wltll -Ullllll wri" ' , W . 
miln. rerpt. . tu-.urv K ,l,w 
!M«% of hum m sliir.iqe. 

164nit 1 tup n.i year lease. 0*'n” 

CH ELSE A.' ‘s. W. 10-Sup*. NrtMj 
convened. tied Hat. ijniul 
rerpt. -uiuirtlv til I'd amJ ^ 
>..it.. etiirv nhivni' >:i l ffttl R*v.i 

Uir'uf iZSST- <5 1-584 M.Mf. vJ-PJLn 
N.6. Mod tkll W. 

new h.pck. 1 reipt.. I 
K -Ifirt Ii.. ft-.h -.7 WJl: 

hi lure 1 ie inu ■ 
SJ,r,l,U' ''hd rtirt.lt ns. FUritiH 

...SEWU* nltnui- <11-7 IH T’.'fF'. ...» 
UNFURNISHED LUXURY »»] 

kV.TP,,|'‘9' *• k I—me. J 
huh-:.. .» tee.-pt,, co.;tdii it*;1' 

In lllll t. rtlllTi. 
M'JJH. 1 in sniraK a so? 

WANniWOftTH COMMON 
niiipari, Ht-M Door Oat. 1 

looking ivnimns. I - hedr-mtf'ri • 
breplMB mum k .lllll »-• 
C.ll tejse 70 VMri 1“.'.% 
•* JL«>. Andrew Mlium A Co. 
UUaS 
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Humbert Flint 
Rawlence & Squarey 

‘.U> 5 CHELSEA/FULHAM BORDERS 
TsrraoM property-Infirst cists dscorstive order. 4 Ms., bsthrm... 

_ \ large [«c. niu kit., britfst, mu C.H. Anrsoilvs garden. Garage 
-v. sraifsbta. mas tnMM ipJueiud* carpels and. curtains. 

H>V W.11 
Attractive froshoW property OtvtQsd Wo .2 flaw.- a Ms,, 

"v 1 2 baiSvma.. 2 larpe roc. rm*.. Wt, utility rm. Plus s/c basement 
flat; 2 rma., bothrm. & WU C.H. £47,900 to Include carpets 

. n /^, and curtains. 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.8 • 
L' L. Spacious quiet ground Door fist In wall Known prestige block. 

3 bads.. 2 bsihrms., 2 large reO. rm#.. kH./bfKW rm., eflom., 
—2 staff rms. C.H. Porterage. ’ Uaaa- S2i yrs. Q.H, £46 p.a. 
„ £60.000. ' 

1 PIMUCO, S.W.1 
i»; 2 flats 'newly convert«d to * blah standard each with' 2 bedrms., 

baihrm.. ree. rm., ktL E22.600/£23,5OT. Maisonette with 
- 3 betfrms.. 2 bottom..L douWe rec. rm., kit £94,750. Leases 

99 yrs. 

^"S^COpMBE HILL, KINGSTON - 
r -Superb detached cottage style property.. 5. beds^-baUrm., 3 ree. 

I bt rms.. kit., clkrm. Garage. Delightful 4 acre secluded gardens. 
£85.000 freehold. ...... ... 

'Details from:— 
28b Albemari« Street, Mayfair, W.l. TaL 01-191 3820 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
A Regency House 

haying beat sympathetlcally restored smJ 

now affording many modern amenities. 

n , - , V7 bedrooms. 3 bathroom*. 

' ^ M £)F acepdon halL cJoakroom.- 

□ubla dnwlnB room, dtabis 

»m with base annexe.'- 

^ mdr, Modem fully lined 

. "'"d'Tn l^qulpped fcftchen with break- 

1 ‘•'■‘is*-Id •n** G«». cnml he»tr ' 
no. Additional acconunada- 

^Hilia) Ion Meal for self contatintd. 

. | tiff flat- of 3/3 rooms end 

1 isual offices. Walled garden. 

FREEHOLD £117,500 

vlay 
• :'i •iij.ihLi 

FFTTr jpiainpton&Sons 

1 HEATH ST., 
LONDON, N.W.3. 
TEL. 01-435 9861 

21 HEATH ST.. 
LONDON. N.W.3 

TEL. 01-704 8222 

SACRIFICIAL PRICES 

FOR QUICK SALES 

REGENT'S PARK 
SUPBRB NASH HOUSE 

Avibhly appointed and hnmacu- 
ite. Long lease. 6/6 beds, 3 

—-**.■ ■ 
OFFERS OVER £120.000 

-.'I J.Ki . _ • 

"*»... CLOSE 
CHELSEA BRIDGE 
MODERN HOUSE. S.W.1,. 

' ' m fine order, convenient Vlc- 
‘•trta-GARAGB. C-H. 3 bed*. 

' ath. 2 recapta. 

FRI1HOLO £39,000 

KENSINGTON 
. WOODSFORD SQ. £55,000 

Modem development with all 
amenute*. Lon hue. 5/6 bad*. 

2 &£$*?&.CARAGE' 

CLOSE REGENTS PARK 
MODERN MEWS HOUSE 

Quiet cui-de-aac near Baker St. 

SSSE' soS“- SoS^ gS8" 
IMMACULATE. 

FREEHOLD £38,850 

KENSINGTON 
- WIDE MEWS COTTAGE 

M .t cobbled cul-de-sac. close High 
1. GARAGE. C.H. 3 bed*., 
ath. recepL 

" l - LONG LEASE £38,500 

J.TREVORl 
“■ "i&SONSI 111 

CAMPDEN HILL 
FEATURED IN * HARPER'S ' 

Immaculate property with un~ 
uaual feature*. C.H. PATIO. 
4 bed*, a hatha, a incept*. 

. LONG LEAS* £85.000 

58 GRQSVENOR ST. 

W1X ODD . 

01-629 8151 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
With direct access. Charming 

superbly modernised house ln_ 

Quiet unspoilt setting. * Hall. 

25 ft. lounge, mag nines nr Kit¬ 

chen. studio. 2 bedrooms, 

bathroom. • centre! heating, 

garden. Freehold £29,500 for 

early sale end possession. 

. Another with 5 bedroom close 

b». 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 

Interesting original house, well 

modernised. whh unusual 

feamres. 24ft. -lounge,, cloak¬ 
room, large kitchen, 4 bed¬ 

room a, bathroom, central heat¬ 

ing, patio and roof garden. 

Freehold 848,750 tor early sale. 

HIGHGATE 
GOLF COURSE 

Close by. Charming Old World 

residence, douched. with 

lovely mature secluded 

gardens. 4 bedrooms, bath¬ 

room. fllne panelled launBe. 

dining room, domestic, offices, 

central beating, garage, full of 

character. The unexpected 

house for £B5,fXM. . 

PARLIAMENT HILL 
Quaint Georgian House, sttract- 

Uualy refitted for modern living. 

dining room, fitted -kitchen, 

cloakroom, bedroom on suite 

shower room. 2 more bed¬ 

rooms, bathroom, garden. Free¬ 

hold E2M90. 1 

31 ST. GHHtEE SHEET. 

BJUWYEB SQBttE. V.11 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION UNLESS PREVIOUSLY SOLD 

I6N0EL RD.f ISLINGTON, N.I 
3arden and mooring to Regent’s canal^-con- 
/enient to City and within easy reach of. the 
-narina. Attractive Georgian town house, 5 

bedrooms, bathroom, 3 reception rooms, kit¬ 
chen and sun balcony. Facing south. Gas fired 

Central heating. Resident parking. , 

Joint Auctioneers 
3 LAKE & CO* . ; 
f Albany Court Yard,. 
MccadDly, W.l - - - 
et: 01-434 1273 (5 lines) 

£DF0RD GARDENS W.8 
Late Ceortrien temmul house 

jw two matsonattes but could 
eke rtne family home. Mil. 
icrpi.. 4 heda.. 2 bath*., su 
h. Good garden wdA studio.. 

FREEHOLD £63,000 

MARSH * PA^QNQ 
01-937 6091 

I0IXAND PARK, W.ll 

Ground Ooor flat adjacent to - 
e grounds Of Holland Park. 3 
[drowns, mannmeent .rwmp- - 
in room. 2Bit by Ion-,. *■ 
■d b. tf. neW of some trader* 
s>Mon. But having -retained 
igmsl period feature*. Lease 
3 years, £30.000. 

Andrew Mllloa * Co. 239 
574. 

IBERWELL.—Madam , ^tovwi 
<o-e tn oulet sauce. 3/4 beds., 
rtn* room, study, gamei C^H. 
inny garden. £21.950. T33 
Wl. 

STICKLEY A KENT 
88 Upper St* 

London, N.1 
Tel: 01-359 MSI 

UNASHAMED LUXURY 
FULHAM, S.W.6 , 

Furtaetlc Victorian Town 
House. couiDlmelv remodallEu 
“to latrtsh ftmtdard*. 30fL ro- 
copl. cloak*., 3 beds, (pos¬ 
sible 4th t, lux. bew-. sop- 
«.«•. ml /diner. -Full e.b. 

cepDaaal value £26.950 

Tel. 402e7&&/4 day. 

KENSmOTOH. W.B (b« 
Freehold double fronteu 
n rooms. 4 biuwoom* 

-<hh. Added benem or 

RIM ARP THORPE 
& pa rtn e r s 

ASHLEY GARDENS, S.W.1 
Vory light and spacious 2nd Uocr comer flat with- 

well proportltmod room* In well known mansion 

block. 3/4 bedroom*, 2/3 racaplion rooms, kitchen. 

2 baUwouma. drosSino room. Part central heating, 

constem hot water, lift, porter, entryphone. 

Lease 99 years- £48,500 

CHESTER SQUARE, S.W.1 
Elegant period torraced property offering spacious 

accommodation in good decorative order. 6/7 

bedrooms. Z reception rooms, study, hlichut. 

breakfast room. 3 bathrooms, cloakroom, utility 

roam. .Central heating, roof terrace, garage, aecom 

to square garden*. 

Lease 19 y MTS !72£U 

M .lock 
dIUOB in improsaive, well maintained block. 2 bad- !lfll SSES52L «««!uon 
towns, reception room, kilchen/breaMsst room. 
bathroom. Central heeting. tmnstsnt hot waier,. lHt. SSJEJSJJj Cflntr#l lWB,,n9, Bon*tam 

Lease 81 yean - E47/W0 

WESTMINSTER, S.W.1 
Extremely apadow and light 2nd naor flat In 

sought liter mansion block. 5 bedrooms. 2 recep¬ 

tion rooms, kltctwit/breekfest room. 2 bathrooms, 

separate W.C. Part central healing, constant hot 

water, lift, porter. Rem £1.200 per annum. 

Lease 3 yeare £8,500 

HAMPSTEAD, N.WJ 
Charming terraced properly requiring modernization, 

at present arranged as 2 sell-com slued 

maisonettes. Lower maisonette of 3 rooms, kitchen, 

bathroom 13 let unfurnished at a rental of £200 p.a. 

cue. whilst the Upper maisonette of 5 rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom is vacant. 

Freehold £27,800 

- HEAD OFFICE : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD. LONDON SW1W OQD. TEL 01*834 6690 

LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

FolkanMtayward 01-935 7799 

HOUSES 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.B-The only freehold house to Boydeu Court. 4 twrfrootna. auethroanM. 2 
reception roam*. Mich an. C.H.. C.H.W.. portermee. Parking. Wui IBCtng patio. Price £65,000. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. M.W.8.—Springfield Hoad. A riuusnma nnd elcuerii modmi Iwum In wnw 
order. 4 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, 2 reception rooms, cloakroom. Mtchou.'brcaJtfast roran. c;.H. G*reoe. 
Secluded earden. Lone lam*. prle* tSB.OOO. 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.S.—Acacia Roed. A charming, period house In perfect decoratiya.^ongaon 
and wtlhm uiy reach or American school, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathroom*. 3 reception roewu. radd* rojra. 
Cloakroom. Kitchen. C.H. Large gartnLlcAM 12 pears. Rout £750 P.s- Price £30.000. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.8-Springfield Road. A delightful douched double fronted realdauce In a 
guti» road.^*/5|^^dr^gut^ 2 tauiroapi*^ 2/3 reception rooms. C.H.. double garage. ■eclaa^c«mnh 

HAMPSTBAD. N.W.3——King Henry's Road. A deUghllu] modero. town house on two floors. 3 bedrooms. 
2 bathroom*, larpe reception room, kitchen, nukroom. C.H. Oarage. Garden. Roof Terrace- Loon 
Lea**. Price £38,500. 

PLATS 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.B.—Southbunr. A W»u designed luxury 5th floor flat, factao »oath and in 
excallent decorative condition. 3 bedrooms.- 3 bathrooms, large alttiog room/din Inn room. K Itch on. 
C.H. Double window). Porterage, lift. Large balcony. Garage. Long lease. Price £51.000. 

Also, similar abut flat at £40.000. Immediate sale required. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.S-st. Edmund's Terrace. A delightful and spacious around floor (ML 
excellent decorative order, 2 large rooms, kitchen, bathroom. C.H. Patio. Long lease. Price £20,500. 

' ' LISTS OP OTHER FLATS AND HOUSES AVAILABLE OS REQUEST. 

Apply: St. John’s Wood Branch, S9 Acadia Road, N.W.8. Tel.: 01-955 7799 
Head Office : 115 Baker SU W.L 

Cornwall Gardens_ 
South Kensington, SW7 
One of the most elegant flats in London. 
A quite exceptional flat completely sturonaded 
by balconies and directly ovedootdiig 
Gardens on both sides. 

The accommodation comprises: 2 bedrooms 
With bathrooms en suite, drawing room, 
diningroom, study or third bedroom, (ail with 
doors tobalconies). Entrance hall, cloakroom 
and well-fitted modem kitchen. Independent 
gas fired central heating and hot water: 
Automatic niain door control: Passenger Lift: 
Residents’ parking: Resident Housekeeper. 

Lease approximately 94yearsunexpired. 
Ground rent £140per annum. For Sale by 
Private Treaty. 

estertons oi j I 

Jackson-Stops & Staff 
till, -f-i/i ,'N S I Ri-. i-.l. ; t IN nON'.W l V ~ KH ■ 

Address 

HOLLAND PK. 
PIMLICO 
HOLLAND PK. 
KENSINGTON 
WIMBLEDON 

KENSINGTON 
CHELSEA. 
REGENTS PK. 
KENSINCT'-'M 
BAVSWATER 

HOUSES 
Accommodation Tenure R« 

Dbl* Roc. S Beds. 2 Bath 95yr £17 
3 Rec. 3 Bed*. Baih, s- e fUi f^hld — 
3 Rec. a Beds. Baih. Shower F'hld — 
3 Rec. 6 Beds. 3 8*ih E'hld — 
3 Rec. 4 Bed*. Bdlh F'hld — 

TEATS 
1 Ree, 1 Bed. 1 Baih 9Byr £51 
1 Roc. 1 Bed. 1 Bath S4yr £3! 
1 Rec. 2 Beds. 1 Baih PSyr Cw 
1 Roc. 2 Beds, 1 Baih 32vr CIO 
I Rec. 2 Beds. 2 Bath 7S3vr C& 

Tenure Reni Price 

Wyr £170 £59.500 
F'hld — £44.500 
F'hld - C34.SOO 
F'hld — £89.500 
F'hld — £42.000 

E»Byr £50 EI4.B50 
S?yr £25 £22.500 
95vr C60 £32.000 
3Bvr £200 £20.000 
1S31T £50 £29.500 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
HW-3 

Hera opportunity ic purchase 

period family residence In this 
premier location in the heart 

of the Village. Superbly ap¬ 
pointed throughout. Fully 

equipped kitchen and . bath¬ 

rooms. full gas c.h. 4 bedrooms. 

2 bathrooms, living room, morn¬ 

ing room, kitchen, cloakroom. 

Must be viewed et ... 

£44,950 FREEHOLD 

DRUCE 5 CO., 435 9*51 

D. PINTO 

ROY BROOKS 
Ease*Cnr-358 ?5&‘oSs? 

Sturt & 
Tivendale 

CHELSEA 
In Col-de-sac off King's 

Road, delightful period house. 

4 b«l».. 2 baih*.. large reept.. 

kitchen (split level cooking>. 

patio, c.n.. compfeiely moder- 

nlseo. Owner mast sell. Bar- 

gam. £34.000 freehold. 

01-937 4074 

PORCHESTEK TERRACE, 
Wi 

Freehold,. 4 bwlrootna. 3 

bathrooms, sep. we,, lounge, 

dbtioe room, kitchen, carpets 

and cumin* throughout. 

Garage and garden. £69.000. 

Tei. 01-723 1140 

Off Kingston Hill, Near 
Richmond Park 

Denoted 3-year-o'd house, 4 

bedrooms. 2 bafhrooras. 

Price Include* luxury fined 

carpet* and curtains, fined 

kitchen with dishwasher. 

£36.500 freehold. Tel.l 01-S49 

5806. 

Further details. 

Tel. 402 7653/4 day. 

mss* eS&TJssa^as: 
Loft, Gils C.H. Camellias in 
occluded Uwued a«d«L Pries 
slushed to £20.000 f.h. - Tn. 
01-940- 2403.' 

GOWAN AVENUE, S.W.6 

Spacious period house close 
Bfahops r%i* complete hr re- 
■nodaued end redecorated lo 
highest standard. 3;. bed*-, 
large double Kept., kitchen, 
bath. sep. w.c.. cloaks. 
Htrden. C.h. 

£27.950 Freehold 

CONNELLS 

GARAGE 
FOR 10 CARS 

' -MAYFAIR 
Long Lease for sale. 

Box 1848 D. The Times, or 

telephone 01-573 3314. 

THE CHASE, 

CLAPHAM COMMON 

Idea1 family house. 3 recep-_ 

lion. 6 double bedrooms, 

kitchen, bathroom, box room. 

2 vr.c. Full gas c.h. Niwly 

decorated, Email partly walled 

garden. £30.000 freehold. TaL: 

Would 1073 277.1 264. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W3 

Bonny Victorian end-lanuce 

house recently modernized. 4 

beds.. 32ft. irang room, urge 

kitchen. 2 baths. Gas c.h. 7orr. 

garden. Freehold £42.500. oi- 

794 9337. 

CURZON STn W.L 
Luxury house for sale. 5 bed¬ 

rooms. 2 bathrooms, lounge, 

dining room, utrhen, fully fur¬ 

nished. LeaeobaliL £12.750. 

M. A T. LID.. 

4002X02 

SWOF—Belgravia houso anfl 
garden. 10 rooms plus Uichcm* 
mnit 4 baths, medium lasso, very 
low rent for. house stee -and 
cash Krughtsbridge and Beigravu 
pr.'l. « win rent or sell. TeLs 
730 7629 or 603 6371. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
In an exceptional and 
secluded development 

AN EXCELLENT MODERN TOWN 
HOUSE. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath¬ 

rooms (one an suite), Spacious 

Lounge, Dining Room, with sun 

balcony. Fully equipped Kitchen. 

Gas Central Heating. Many luxury 

features. Garage. Garden. 

FREEHOLD £48,500 
(to Include high qualily fitted 

carpets) 

I Hampton & Sons I 
Telj 01-794 8222 

NORMAND GARDENS, 

W.14 

Close lo Queens Club, this 
charming house Is In excellent 
decorative order and ready to 
move buo. 3 beds., bath, 
double reept.. kitchen, cloak*, 
garden, c.h. 

£25.760 Freehold 

CONNELLS . 

WOODSFORD SQUARE, 
W.14 

A recently buQi town house 
In a prestigious private square, 
with bcautirul communal Har¬ 
den*. L-shaded reccnUon room, 
5 bedroom*, srtudv'bedroom 6. 
kitchen, utility room. 2 bath¬ 
rooms ri en suite i. Cange. Salto, The house Is In excellent 

ecaratlve order throughout 
and has double glazing and 
central healing. 98-year lease. 
£55.000. 

DONALDSON& 
01-570 4500 

HAKRODS 2 MINUTES 

immaculate period house, 
quid street. 3 beds., 2 bath*.. - 
2 raeopta. largo kitchen, charm¬ 
ing patio garden- full C.H,. 56 
years £80 p.a. 

01-584 0243 

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE.—Quiet cnl 
de sec. freehold modern town 

- house, easy gardens Irani aad 
back. Fitted kJicium. dining, 
cloaks, garage, necep.. 3 beds.. Z 
able., i single, shower and bath¬ 
room* Gas c.h. £27.000 o.n.o. 
01-906 2646. 

HOUSES 
-—---'■ " LAUNCESTON PLACE, W.8. A vwy attractive period 

ST. PETER’S SQUARE, S.W.6 housB ,n th|3 quiet backwater situated close to 
RESIDEKTIAL INVESTMENT Gloucester Road with its excellent shopping end trana- 

Freehokf Investment House in this quiet and rt facilities. Some modernisation and redecoration 
attractive Square at present Let as two units. would provide a superb house. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Recep- 
Together with Building Site at rear with planning Jou,_p na,hrn„- sanaraie WC Kitchen. Cioak- 
permission for a 4 Bedroomed House with Garage. tion Rooms, Bathroom- separato» RJJJ wow 
Freehold at £36,000. room. Very attractive Garden. Freehold £65,000. 

CAROLINE PLACE MEWS, W.2. A charming small 
modern house situated in this private cobbled mews 
off Caroline Place and dose to Queensway with its 
shopping and transport facilities. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
Reception Rooms, Bathroom. Kitchen. C.H. Integral 
Garage. Patio. Freehold £47,000. 

MONTROSE COURT, S.W.7. An extremely attractive 
low-built modern house approached by a private road 
and having access through its own garden to further 
private gardens. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Reception * 
Bathrooms, Kitchen, Cloakroom, Utility Room. Garden. 
Covered Parking Space. Lease 83 yrs. G.R. £100 pa 
£85,000. 

CADOGAN GARDENS, S.W.1. 
Attractive spacious 2nd floor flat 
overlooking gardens. 4/5 Bed¬ 
rooms, 2/3 Reception Rooms, 2 
Bathrooms. Kitchen. Lift, Pprter. 
Lease 48 yrs. £62,500. 

FLATS 
RUTLAND COURT, KNIGHTSBRIDGE. An 
original and elegant 4th floor maisonette, 
beautifully decorated, with lovely views over 

EATON PLACE, S.W.1. A 
spacious family 3rd and 4th floor 
maisonette. 4 Bedrooms, 2 good 

Hyde Parte. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Reception Rooms, RecppJjon Roomai 2 Bathrooms, 
Kitchen/Breakfast Room. 2 Bathrooms, 
Cloakroom. C.H.. C.H.W. Lilt. Porter. 
Private Parking. Lease 80 yrs. £85,000 or 
offer. 

Kitchen. Lease 54 yrs. Low 
outgoings. Must Sell Quickly. 
Only £53,000. 

COTTESMORE COURT, 
WA South facing 2nd floor 
flat in good decorative 
order. Easy to run with 3 
Bedrooms, 2 Reception 
Rooms, 2 Bathrooms, fully 
fitted Kitchen. Cloakroom. 
Lift, Porter. C.H.. C.H.W. 
Lease 96 yrs. E42£00. 

HANS PLACE. S.W.1. 
Attractively decorated light 
3rd floor flat overlooking 
and with use of gardens, 

QUEENSGATE, S.W.7. 

Quiet and tight 3rd floor 

flat in good decorative 

Room, Bathroom, Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room. Boxroom. 
C.H.. C.H.W. Entryphone, 
Caretaker. Lease 96 yrs. 
£23,950. 

2 Bedrooms, large Recep- 

LATYMER COURT, W.6. 

South facing light 5th floor 

flat with panoramic views. 

3 Bedrooms, double Recep¬ 
tion Room, Kitchen and 

tion Room, Kitchen, Bath- Bathroom. Carpeted 

room. 
£19,950. 

42 yrs. throughout. Parking Space. 
Lease 59 yrs. £19,950. 

DIVISION BELL AREA FLATS 
WARWICK SQUARE, S.W.1. Superbly decorated 2nd floor 
flat overlooking this fine Georgian Square. Very light and 
quiet 3 Bedrooms, 2 Reception Rooms, 2 Bathrooms, 
fully fitted Kitchen. Independent gas-fired C.H., C.H.W. 
Lease 95 yrs. £52,500. 

WHITEHALL COURT, S.W.1. Ideal businessman/ 
politician's pied-a-terre on 1st floor. 2 Bedrooms. 
Reception Room. Kitchen and Bathroom. C.H., C.H.W. 
Lift. Porter. Maid Service. Restaurant. Lease 54 yrs. 
Exceptional value at £34,000. 

SAVELLS London Residential Department 5 Mount Street, WTY 6AQ. 

Tel. 01-499 8644 

A matchless location within striking 
distance of... 

Marble Arch, Oxford Street, 
\ theatreiand... 

CjjCn^jg^^Let us fire your imagination with 
f i FifThtirrtinrr House, POrtman 

Square. A modem block of 
S® /£ luxury flats with all that you 

#£ could want in prestige, comfort, 
s^c”0ver*001^’^ with the 

exclusive use of private land- 
scaped gardens in the heart of 

. EHsaJxEl London's West End 

* 1 Bedrootn.1 Reception Room Rats front £37,750 
2 Bedroom,! Reception Room Rats from £48,750 
Underground Parking Spaces Available 

-0^ ' / 'v „ 
KWWSBiW §' - Keifh Cardafe, Groves & Ca 

illustrated * IlMlWwygaiBMI^W ■ ... ■— ■ 
brochure from 2 Deanery Street, London WL 43 North Audtey Street Grosvenor Square, 

Tel* 01-493 8121 London WL Teh01-629 6604 

CANONBURY 

Only £26,750 
By far the best barnain m 

the area. Reduced Tor a quick 

sale. 

Neo-Georgian terraced house 

bunt T years ago. 5 beds.. 1 

dble it cep i.. garden, reserved 

car-ipace., C.H.. carpels, cur¬ 

tains, titled wardrobes, furn¬ 

ished kitchen and taih. Loose 

74 yuan. Rem £50 p.a. A truly 

great bargain at £06.750. The 

Hems alone included In th8 

sole ore worth £2.000. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

WEST SUSSEX 

Beautifully enlarged thatched 
corugc lo let. tulip furnished, 
until Juno 1V75. Accommoda¬ 
tion comprises youmie. dininp 
room. library. 5 faedroomb. .o 
bathrooms and modtirniTii 
klichen. wnii malnlatnad 
gardon. Rural selling wiiii 
views of tho Somh dmvns. Rent 
£150 per month Invlusito. 

■ApplICaiinns tn: 

Ronald Bales 
60 West Street. Brighton. 

(Tel: Brighton 2y771i 

Ring 01-629 6803 _ 

COUNTRY LIVING IN 
RICHMOND 

Victorian house with self- 
contained flat and studio. 3 
bfdroohEj. 1 reception, filled 
kitchen/dining room. 1 bath¬ 
room. Separate brick-built 
studio and large garden with 
fruit trees. Ofr-street parking. 
Basement 2 roam flat with-kit¬ 
chen and jdioVer, own ent¬ 
rance. 

£35.000 Freehold 

TELEPHONE 01-940 7309 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED 

□(redoi of internMlonat Company requires 4 bedroom house, 

between Gaiders Green and Hatfield. Rent £300-£400 p.c.m. 

4 poUcamoa require 4 bedroomed house In Soulheote. Finchley. 

Edmonton or Mill Hill areas. Up lo £45 p.w. 

Professional girl* (4) require nai/houso in Hampstead or High gate 

area. Up lo £50 p.w. (Post Graduate student, res*arch chemist. 

Insurance and advertising agents.t 

Racing Driver.'Cerego owner and wife require flat In Mill Hill 

area as second home. Up to £40 p.w. 

CHURCH BROS 

439 0586 

PEEL STREET, W.8 

on south side, vmorliui col¬ 
lage sensibly priced. OOft. 
recent-. largekltclTen. break¬ 
fast room. dbie. and single 
beds.. Scrvoworm c.h. 

FREEHOLD £29.000 

MARSH * PARSONS 

01-937 6091 

S.W.11 
HOUSE WITH STUDIO 

Dramaticslly reconstructed Vic¬ 
torian house. 27ft. X 16ft. 
living room, studio. 5 beds.. 
2 baths., fully fitted kitchen, 
garden, full gas c.h. 

£27.000 FREEHOLD 

Tel.; 720 9197 C.C. 

WAt TON HEATH. TaitworUt. 6 bnd.. 
- tuib. 3 reception, superb house 
mi lovely garden ol 1 acre, m.ta- 
tnlnp pool ihrciedi. Fully fur¬ 
nished with owner's personal he- 
lon^lnga. xa mll» central London. 
1 or 2 yrs. at £5.000 p.a. utcl. 
rates pins gardener.—Tad worth 

HAWK HURST, KENT, 4 bedroomed 
period collage. 2 baths. 3 
recent*., garage and garden. Fully 
furnished. '= mile shops. Tn let 
£50 p.w.—Apply Kalmar. Hawk* 
hurst 3046. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WOODCOCKS 

WANTED 
IN HAMPSTEAD OR 

HICHGATE 

Company Director ready io 
vtew with moner wa/tina—- 
good family house. 4 bed¬ 
room* with garden—£75.000 

Kensington Lady._netting 
married with £35.000 cash 
—Aaose with aomo eftarm, 
2/3 bedrooms, and qoict. 

* PROMPT * 
VI 5t. George Street. 

London, W.l 
01-829 6411 (any time) . 

Commission only If'business 
results. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

MOJACAR. ALMERtA 

SPAIN — 

Delightful split level home. 
lOO yards from beach with un¬ 

interrupted are views. 2 double 

bedrooms, kitchen, -bathroom, 

lounge, sun terrace : also sonar, 

ate-en trance apartment with 
double bedroom, bathroom. kit. 

chon lounge. All rooms fultv 

furnished. £17.000 or will 

trade for house or apartment la 

England at equivalent evalua¬ 
tion. 

5 
Write :— 

BEECHLANDS — 

KoUterfiefd Road 

Henley-on-Thames. Oran 

t 

INVaSTMEMT in SPAIN.—Luxury 
apartments far vile m Ibfcra fSt. 
Eulalia area i. £5.000. Guaranteed 
Xr'Z , rtlluro on hi vestment.— 
Ring 4J9 3654 UM.. Sept. 4th. 

TRAVEL" AGENCY. I.A.T.A.. 
A.B.T.A,. Kensington area. ast. 
1965. £50.000. Includrs loose, 

shop . front i 3 floors and basa- 
mpnt.-—Bdx obio D. The Times. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

ft i 

PROPERTY also on page 23 

BROWN & MERRY 

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED 
FREEHOLD DEDICATED WOODLAND 
EXTENDING TO SOME i03 ACRES 

J&SSiijiwank 
conifer ♦ CTTWO •iTTI 

FOR SALE AS A WHO LB OR IN TWO LOT# 

JOINT AGENTS: 

WEALD EN WOODLANDS (KENT) LTD., Hmnw Common 

- Harna Boy, Kent. Tol. Canterbury 710684 

FARM DEPARTMENT 
41 HIgb Street, Tring, Berts. Tel. Trine 4133 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 13 

GENERAL 

CAREER GIRL 
Graduate with scientific/economic background to work 
on' research projects on International prices with 
worldwide pharmaceutical company. He or she must 
have at .least 1 year's commercial experience. Excellent 
career path. Growth earnings circa 12,500 inc. London 
weighting. 

Marketing Assistant with 2/3 years' experience of 
consumer marketing preferably in the fashion or 
cosmetic fields. She should be of graduate calibre and 
aged 24-30. Salary completely negotiable. 

Graduate to train with fast-expanding North London 
manufacturing company in the materials controlling 
department. Outgoing personality and driving licence 
essential. Very good prospects. Salary £1,90Q-£Z,4QQ 
a-*Le. 

Contact Jane Crosthwaite. 493 8982. Career Girl 
Recruitment Consultancy, 13/14 New Bond St., W.l. 

ARCHITECTS/DESIGNERS/ 

PLANNERS 

WEST END 
need enthusiastic, methodical, intelligent girl to 
manage, under technical supervision, an. established 
and well-equipped Technical Library including the 
keeping of job records and job photographs. 

Good salary, 4 weeks annual holiday. No experience 
necessary—but ability to type. 

Please telephone 01-734 6162 

Course Administrator 
j&'aw .s1 simxss PSSSSSPSS 
would bo responsible for liaising with ttolol 
the printing and distribution of publicity material and prociojnq 
an ancient a-innntsuat»w* service on uw 1 °nu,l?f•,■’r, 
»nv rool can do tills vou're wrong : Onlr ihojo with real adminiaira 
Hv» pair, a" iirHa-rmhin i»d a •vipaniv lor should 
apply- Previous experience of similar work would be helptui. 

fiSSSSnl!*!.1 V.. mdBSo»TfWaeVsn*nVsf'4M "* ^ ,hrMh°W 

mem. central House. Upper Woburn PUce. London wciH 
(01-587 28401. 

MARKET INTELLIGENCE 

The market intelligence division of ACUMEN MARKETING 
GROUP requires an Executive to produce market reports 
on a wide range of consumer and Industrial product hrids, 
using desk research and telephone trade Interviewing tech- 
nloues The successful candidate will have worked In the 
marketing department of a manufacturer or advertising 
agency or will have held a similar position in a marketing 
o? finanlcai organisation. Salary up to E3.000. 

Write : Frances Berenfeld, 
ACUMEN INFORMATION SERVICE. 

217/218 Tottenham Ct Road, London W1P 9AF 

SMART LADY 
With pleasant personally re¬ 
quired basicaJiy as a recep¬ 

tionist In West End Head Office 

of publishing /printing group 

but some copy lyput# on IBM 

electric necessary. 

Starling salary ^j.aoo «mU» 

dress allowance and LVs. hou. 

days honoured. 

RING COMPANY 
SECRETARY 

■ - -wav 

TELEPHONIST/RECEP¬ 
TIONIST 

Major group of SenUie Ci 
nanfes requires Telepnonut 
cvpuonlst for Head Office j 

Com- 
if'Re¬ 

ceptionist for Head Office neat 
Victoria Station. Ago bnnwter. 
tsl but Intelligence and 
class telephone skills vital 
P Mo rlllcs: switchboard "Jffj- 
ctency. courtesy in reception, 
typing ability and occasional 
telex operation desirable addi¬ 

tions. 
This Is a hey post and we 

will pay up to ta.QOO M. with 
generous fringe benefits. 

Call Commander Ericson on 
01-834 5786 weekdays i. 

PRIVATE EYE 
MAGAZINE 

responsible 

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGERESS 
required to run private Eye a 
subscription office In Battersea 
Reliability and experience 
absolutely osunfial. Hour) 
10-6. 4 weeks holidays. Salary 
E2.O0O+ nea. 

Phone Mr. Cash at 437 4UV7 

NURSE/SEC./ 
RECEPTIONIST 

la there a super girl who w|U 

rescue a desperate osteopathic 

and a cup unci ur* consultant 

from the terrible temps 7 : 

Harley Street area. Salary uo to 
£2,000. TeL Van Sera ten. 

956 8911. Tucs.. Wed.. TOUTS, 

or 0296 668522. eves. 

FLAG DAY SUPPLIES 
Lady 135 to 551 to take 

charge and deal with issue and 
Urre&lng otF^sOv/and pub¬ 
licity material. Tltia Is a vital 
post enabling the Red Cross 
throughout the country to 

, ' appeal for funds. 

Please con tael Personnel 
Officer. National Headqutters. 

■ 9 GroSvanor Crescent. SVtlX 
. 7EJ. TCI. Ol-33o 5434. 

WOMAN GRADUATE, preferably 
osar 40. with administrative expn. 
Mence and »m» knowledge of 

' education, a* Ueneral SecreUry io 
tne Association of Head MIs- 
trtuci. inrihcr I al ormau on from 
the president. 29 Gordon 

- Square London, ttCHf OPU. 

CNTHUSIASTIC educated girt 
nord ■1 ip country. Rcsuurani 
(Berks r mld-Ocldber. Some 
cooking Uvb in nr out. a days o[f 
pTw. fql. Allen. Hunger- 
fare 5124 mornings. 

WEEKEND WORKERS wanted for 
waitress in g .or Ebury wine EUr. 
PINS* ring Nigel or Ur on Ol- 
T3U 6005. 

RECEPTION 1ST for Doctor, after¬ 
noons only. IntoresUnB Private 
wnt End practice. Tel 01-499 

’ 5206'. 

YOUNG SALES ASSISTANT, no ex¬ 
perience. silver vaults. Silverman. 
Tel.: 243 5269. 

BOOKKEEPER/Cashier. City soife- 
- ltnrs (email firm within ■ TOO 

yarns of Bank pi England ■ 
require middle-aged person lo 
roptaoa 1-eiirlng ■ M-binJi 

■ Vetealtone: Kina. 606 

EXOTIC CAB DEALERS to North 
London deeply Involved In inplor 
racing require vivacious Tele- 
BMRUl/ReMBDanlii. able'to Sgg* 

1 wl»MtttB of action. Tel. 5*0 093“. 
ASSISTANT MATRON required lm- 
^mVdlately lor Boarding Hoi^e of 

is girts. a<«sd ill-IS. .1 only 
mutmi. TortSchool. Guild- 
lord 75101 or 70206. 

BOOKKEEPER. S-W.a. All round 
P^rWicr in T.B. ChMiJ"a are- 

£2,500. Morrow Agy. fw6 
COreVWRfTffK for jM; 

vcnislnp. able wr_™h * "JJi1*} 
advertising dept, for ™JuFrrSi| 
co. If you have exnrrlmc" or if*»i 
you have the reoutmd talent ring 
491 3774 for more Ee'aW. 

oermah teacher required for 
lessons in Victoria area. TcL- 

828 1061. 

GRADUATE PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

Interested In dec Wooing lob 
for Chief Executive of Indus¬ 
trial Company working Irom 
London but mobile. She will 
maintain contact at all level* 
and taler her chief orally 
and In wruing. 

University degree, secretarial 
skills and good commercial 
experience are essential. Age 
24 30. C.£5.000 p.a. negotl- 

‘ib,*‘ J. B. Phillip*. 
Mas*evs Executive Selection 

IDO Baker SI . W.l. 
01-955 65a1 

FILM PRODUCTION 
£2,250 

Young woman. 2H'i. needed 
by new Film Proriucuph Co. in 
Wesl End. Knowledge of book¬ 
keeping essential, plus wmi 
typing and good organisational 
ability. Prospects for advance¬ 
ment a* Production Aislstant. 
pr«.ase ting Maria Farr. S84 

WILLS ELECT LTD. 

COOK 

Executive’s Mess in Chelsea 
lu cainr for 4 members plus 

guests Hours 10 a.m. to 

2 p.m Mondav lo Frida* In¬ 

clusive, 

Ring: 01-351 0031 

HOUSE MODEL 

Stirling Coooer reouire 
attractive yours lady, star JO. 
£50 o.w.. Srt. 6-tsh. wiqmore 
Street. 

Rina Sandl. 486 5565 

DEPUTY MANAGERESS 
£2,200 plus 

Leading fashion House now 
branching Into Ready-to-Wear, 
needs Deputy Manageress for 
new Depi. in famous Kniqhis- 
brtdge store. Fashion retail 
experience essential, plus good 
organising ability. aged 2o 
plus. Please ring Cathy 
Hawkes. 584 6089. 

W1LLSELECT LTD. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N./S. America. Alnca. 
Australasia, etc., opportunities, 
permanent/seasonal In the hotel 
and la-iilsl indusiry. wnl« tor d»- 
tails Dept. 1. plus large s.a.e.. to 
International Siatf Review. 45 
Kings Road. SW3 4RP. 

ENTHUSIASTIC and reliable girl 
to help n ■! and penoraliy assist 
with duties In small rrcluslve 
Kn Inti < abridge dress shop. No 
Saturdiys.—Telephone 584 6912. 

YOUNG LADY with nursing experi¬ 
ence requlre.i for busy aqencv 
Musi l*. goad ai figures. Good 
salary. Ring 723 1444. 

GIRLS. GIRLS. CIRLS. 4 hour-: ncr 
day. £20 p.w. Working in Central 
London, lanioonry or permanent. 
Rim 493 1 574. 

RESPONS9LE JOB lo assist Mana¬ 
geress in Fulhjm Road shop, with 
prospects and healthy salary —Ot- 

RESTAURANT MANAGERESS for 
Wrst End club. 8ee Gen. Van- 

URGENT I Super Tel. Recepl. Mual 
he GPO I rained, lor Mme W.l 
fashion company- £1.'UO plus 
generous rjTVv_Hour» 8 1^.-J. (S 
Joan f ernie personnel. 
403 2412. 

YOUNG HAMPSHIRE FARMER re- 
uulros toumry-loving girl heln 
Ivpe farm record*, call rearing, 
shopping tdriving licence', wm- 
liousekeeplnn i dally help kepi,. 
Rlrtinc neoormnllv. Interview 
London.—Tel. 01-933 1910 

INTERVIEWER.—Salarv negotiable 
rialshare 7.14 0>1A 

MO-tE THAN A JOB. S*» Sncre- 
l.ir*1! v»r-. 

WANTED Cook lor DirerlnrV 'up- 
clienns Certirnl London Alter 
4 30. PI-992 4179. 

S.R.N.e S.C.M.S—Earn, tl.ia In 
£1 P.A per hnur mmmlMlnri 
already deduct**-! L'nlfbrm pro- 
vldert.—Miss Joannldes. Medlrel 
A General. 6 Paddinoinn SI 
London. W l. Tri 01-955 306'/ 
or 1069. 

PERSONNEL MANAGER for GOP- 
sultanL*. S.W.l Suit A'*lklapt 
regflv for rrnmoilsn. oWs wllb 
sound *!*pvriei»ee and qnod ivn- 
in^^Neg- to ES.aoO. I.C.S. 27B 

GENERAL 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

required .. lor Company 
freuaurer -company Secretary 
or American oil service 
company with olflces near 
Piccadilly. The main aspects of 
lh La position Include main lam¬ 
ing the corporate secretarial 
records. aomr accounting 
functions Including payroll and 
banking manors, as well as 
assisting In insurance and 
employee benefits programme*. 
Typing and noo-i organizing 
ability essential. Salary 13S.UOO 

p.a. plus LV*. 

Please ring Jane Vofces. 
01-493 9596. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

ECONOMIC RESEARCH 

c £2,500 
Economics Graduate wun one 

or two years comm^wl 
research er.wrtence for tarpe 
company in central London, ir 
you have a sound business sense 
and would enloy wnrklne on a 
variety of research projects, 
contact 

ANN BUCKNER 

U'e axe open till 7 D.m. on 
Wednesday. 

INTERNATIONAL 

TOURISM 
Travel Company In RussrJI 

Square area have an interesting 
vacancy IP their Incoming inur- 
tsi cteoartnieni for 'a fauna 
lady inlereeled in handling or- 
rangrmenl? for Individuals and 
qioups visiting London. Very 
varird lob. additional duties as 
courier repreaentattve at airport 
Is also Involved, typing useful. 

Telephone Miss Eastwood 

378 6462 

SALES DEMONSTRATOR required 
fjr the unique French Rohm 
Coupe fond preparation machine 
ai DlverUmenU cooking utensil* 
shop Thorough knowledge or 
rookin'] essential. £39 p.w. neg 
Phone 329 5550. 

SECRETARIAL 

University of London 
INSTITUTE OF UNITED STATES 

STUDIES 

SECRETARY/ 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

inquired far small 01 Graduate 
Insulate. Successful aonllcant 
will act as secreiarv in the 
Director and undertake general 
office duties Good shorthand 
and typing essential : eJ.T>t;rtence 
with accounts desirable Four 
weeks' annual leave. Salarv on 
scale C1.66.5-£3.2t4. 

ADplimtinns 10 Ihe Secretary 
iT*. Institute of Untied States 
Studies. 51 Tavistock Sa. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.l. 

College Leavers/ 

Junior Secretaries 

Advertising, N.W.l. 

A chance tor a bright, young 

secretary lo elart her career 

within one of the loo aaencles. 

Excellent Ural, second mb 

oDoammltv with aond oraaoectK 
fnr Ihe ruture. either as a 

Secretary'HA or for hranchtne 

oul inio llie eveculive side, 

depending on her own ability. 

Suoerb offices wllh a friendly, 

busy almosphere. Salarv 

between Ci.A0U-fI.V00 a.a.e. 

Contact: Sue O Connor. 

Career Girl Secreurles. 

13. 14 New Bond 5frrrl. IV. 1. 

495 8982. 

BRIGHTEN UP WITH 
GULNESS ! 

Taking * uositlvo approach to 
the future wiih a cool appraisal 
of the many varied too lobs 
curenlly available m all areas in 
Che most Informal and best in¬ 
formed lob scene In town. 

No ftuvtralions, no traumas, no 
wild goose cliases—promise . 
Just a happy feeling ol achieve, 
merit ol combining business 
with pleasure—successfully. 

Coffee's ready—welcome ■ 
PERMANENT A TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
110a BroniDlon Rond. 
Knlehubrtrtnn. S.W. j 
topposite RarrodSi 

01-589 8807 
THE pleie for lop lobs ! 

“ BE ON THE RECEIVING 

END ...” 
of a job in a marvellous office. 
American Uw FIrri ln Hie CJfy 
needs a Receptionist/Tele¬ 
phonist who will be an efficient 
all-rounder with very, grind mt>- 
tng. as well as inoUnu after 
their clients. 19 24; Cl.*30* 
£2.000. Call Sara Phillips, on 

688 0174. 

M & J PERSONNEL 
M A J—-The Caring Way. 

TEMPS 
Legal Secretanei to £2.330 

plus paid hols, toi varied and 

Interesting positions in Ihe Lon¬ 

don area. 

Please telephone Simone 

Wheeler lor an appointment on 

278 68*77 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

>45 Grays Inn Road. W'Cl 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

MARLENE LERNER 
Teniporary shorthand and audin 
seereiarlas cam up 10 £47 p w. 
m in us find you a permanent 
lob—-salaries up 10 £2.300 p.a. 
plus. 

01-242 5418 
Kallon House. 

20 Hoihorn. EC1. 

TRILINGUAL? 
£3.000 P.A. 

Personal Assistant 10 Manager 
Financial Convuliant* iPrlmar. 
Ily Latin America and Africa •. 
TTMInou*! Spanish. English. 
French ahd excellent secrelnrlai 
qua If flea Clans required. Hours 
normally between IO a.m and 
6 p.m. Must be. prepared In 
work late on occasions. Salary 
CA.OOO per annum. Caniaci 
IS.H.C.. lokert House Build¬ 
ings. King's Arms Yard. £.0.2. 
01-606 <>164. 

GRADUATES Wllh some secretarial 
experience for temporary nf Dee 
work—mainly non-cnnimerclal. 
academic and Ihe media Inlelll- 
uence more Inipnrlanl than speeds. 
Prnspecl Temps Lid.. 629 2200 • 
rwi. 

HARlFV STREET iZon-ulunr Or.On- 
i-iedlc Suraeqn reouire* personal 
Sccrelar'. . Medical knnwlrilqc an 
advantage. Salary in rollon of 
L3.no*' u a., a.-e-ardinq !•> as* and 
eyperlenre. i«'. 1)1.614 4797 day. 

SECRETARY In Senior Partner re¬ 
quired for archuccis office Hr.f- 
bom area. Salarv CXinn * . Rmn 
Mrs Lvons. 4«J5 5T33 for an 
Interview. 

PAST TIME 1 momlrpv only. experi¬ 
enced secretary for retired ci'.v 
er.ecallve. nr. larl'i cnrjei 
ftrounri. Generous salary. 286 
T979 

TEMP SECS. Ill I plus. Sh T. 
Urnenlly required rnr 5V I. SWT. 
SV ’> areas. Bromnton Bureau 'rfi4 
9894. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS. C1.6tiO-£1 Hun 
Uroenl.v required surer first ions 
ijirribinb. r*roc-eriv. Inierl-tr 
Design. RniDiDion Rureau. .'414 
7261. 

SECRETARY—EXPORT ! 1 r. wnrk 
lor 2 lattv bU’.er.v. yerv varied 
and uilcirstlfio work. Ilai'-inq >,iih 
rustomers £1 BiVj i nennt|al-lp .. 
Bronx SIrani Bureau 731 :.4RT 

PEPM1HAI. SfltfiETARV—£3.nor- 
plu- lnl-rea'lqnal ev—irl :o 
seek a cheerful "ourg lady infer- 
tinnb .vnrh. u1- n. cjmsnniifnc' 
Brook Street Bureau. 334 3745. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/P-A. 
EUROPEAN HE.ADQUARTERS 

OF INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 

We are seeking a mature and experienced senior Secretary/ 
PA for the Divisional General Manager. She would enjoy 
the challenge of helping to establish a new and expanding 
European division ivittiin Che company; who can deal with 
the needs of the other members of a small team and can 
handle the general ad mini sera bon of the office. 

Ideally, we would bke a graduate aged 25-40, wfth fluent 
French ana'or German—but the most important require¬ 
ments for this new position are proven administrabve ability 
in a responsible Job, good shorthand-typing skills, and an 
interest In being an active member of a busy international 
team. 

Starting salary would be in the region of £3,100 and Let age 
benefits are attractive. 

Please »rife with curriculum vitae to: 

MISS M. DONELAN 
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 

246 HIGH HOLBORN 
LONDON WC1V 7EA 

Telephone: 01 >405.7841 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 

PERSONNEL 

The Group Personnel Manager of this expanding organiza¬ 
tion requires a really good secretary, who is capable of 
undertaking administrative procedures on his behalf. The 
successful applicant will have sound secretarial skills, and 
be interested in all aspects of personnel work. 

Commencing salary will be commensurate with age and 
espcrience. but is unlikely to be less than £2,350 per annum, 
inclusive of cost of living supplement. Ihe office Is near to 
Holborn and Blackfriars stations, and benefits include four 
weeks' annual holiday, staff restaurant and Interest-free 
season ticket loan. 

Please telephone Mrs. Morris on 01-353 1QS0. Ext- 7, for 
further details, or write to : 

The Exchange Telegraph Co. Ltd. 
•Enel House 

East Harding Street, London EC4P 4HB 

Opportunity to enter 

Personnel Management 
in a department serving London Headquarters and a nation¬ 
wide county* organization. Initially you will engage in admin¬ 
istration, 'selection and training and contribute to the 
development of policies across a broad spec brum of per¬ 
sonnel activity, at the sjme time acting as your own secre¬ 
tary and (for not more than 20 per cent of your dme) 
confidential secretary to the senior personnel officer. 
Preferably studying or willing to study for I PM examitia-; 
dons audio or shorthand necessary as well as human 
interest, an analytical mind and a preparedness to handle 
simple statistics. Starting salary in the range £2,000 to 
£2,500. 

Write full details of age, education, training and ex¬ 
perience to Patrick Sharpe 

THE NATIONAL FARMERS’ UNION 
Agriculture House 

Knightsbridac. London SVV1X 7NJ 
or telephone him for further details on 01-235 5077. 

South Africa 
SECRETARIES 

On tirbatf of puny rHems ilirouqhoui South Africa. Prraonnrl 
International are s^ekinq competent Secretaries wllh expsrlenen of 
the responsibility of unrV.lna at all levels uf management In 
commercial and or Industrial environments. 

South Africa’s booming eccnorm and attractive sunshine way of 
life offers first-class opportunities and prospects to girls Interested 
in migration. incomo Us is low by t..K. standards with cos I ol 
living about on par. 

write lo her c. o Scllndq-' Hotel. Orchard Street. London. VV.I.’ 

.ARE YOU STILL 
LOOKING FOR A JOB ? 
. !■ SO you re In luck—vm»u 
have • lost found Hie perfect 
contact. Our Tcmporarv Secre¬ 
taries go from one interesting 
Inb to another Thev are pafif 
top rue* and also receive more 
satisfaction because we havs 
the pick of London s lop Tem¬ 
porary Secretarial lobs. 

Gall Sue Bowmer 

SF.NIOR SECRFTARIFS LTD 
173 New Bond Si.. XV IV 9PB 
01-499 OO*^. 01-l‘«g 390, 

INTERESTED 
IN ADVERTISING ? 

Competent Secretary required 
in work wllh account handling 
executives and his team In a 
medium -sired. friendly and 
lively agency. Near Regent's 
Park and Baker Street Tuue. 

Salary up id ei.ooo 

P'eo«« contact Claudlnc 
Murphy. NSW PARTNERS. 12 
Ynr*. Gate. London. N.W.l. 01- 
487 4 121. 

Our Personal 
Secretaries 
live up to 

their name 
^Tc call our Personal Secretaries tiiac because they are 
just that. Tbey work for our senior administrators. 
They run their own offices. And they deal with an 
immense variety of work, helping us to keep things 
running smoothly in British industry and commerce 
today. 
As a Personal Secretary you'll be dealing with Public, 
Parliamentary and Ministerial matter1. 
You’ll be working at the centre of things in West¬ 
minster and Central London. 
You’ll be meeting overseas visitors. 
And you’ll be making a career for yourself—even 
perhaps up to Executive level. 
If you're 18 or over with at least 100 wpm shorthand 
and 40 wpm typing, then this is the prestige post you 
have been looking for. 
Starting salaries range from over £ 1800 to over £2000 

plus proficiency payments. 
Send us the coupon today for 

more details. Or phone 
01-222 7577 Ext. 3090 

or 3613. 

SECRETARIAL 

WANTED 

DYNAMIC GIRLS 

For Equally Dynamic Expanding Young 

Investment Bank 

1. SECRETARYyP.A. to MANAGING DIRECTOR—salary 
negotiable, in region of-£2.500 p.a.‘BUPA. ‘ A ’ levels, IBM 
Executive typewriter. Capable, determined and able to cope 
with non-routine administration. 

2. SECRETARY/P-A- to ASSOCIATES up to £2,000 pa. 
BUPA. ‘ O A ’ levels. IBM Executive typewriter, sense of 
humour, attractive appearance. Age up to 25. 

3. REPORT TYPIST, up to £2,000 pa. IBM Executive type¬ 
writer. First rate typing skills. 

Modern offices In City, 3 weeks* holiday. Luncheon 
Vouchers, 9 to 5.30, no Saturdays. Friendly team atmos¬ 
phere. 

Telephone Joan Anglim, 
638 8651 

THE RANK ORGANISATION 

SECRETARY- 
CORPORATE FINANCE 

The Rank Organisation is a large and rapidly expanding 
Group of Companies with interests world-wide in leisure, 
technology and investment. 

We are looking for a bright and friendly young Secretary, 
with good skills, to join our Corporate Finance Department. 
There is of course some figure work, but you will also have 
many people to deal with, arrangements to make and the 
opportunity to become involved in the job. 

Mayfair office, subsidised restaurant, discount schemes, 
etc. Salary at least £2,000. 

If you’d like to know more, please ring, 

SALLY BAKER 

01-629 7454, ext. 208 . 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

SECRETARY 
for Biochemistry Department (Basic Medical Sciences 
Group), required from 1st October, 1974. The person 
appointed will be responsible for all routine departmental 
administration and also act as Persona) Secretary to the 
Head of Department. First-class shorthand/typing essential, 
as are initiative and a flair for organization since the post 
requires the ability to take on responsibility and deal 
tactfully with students and academic staff. Hours normally 
9 to 5 p.m.; with some flexibility by arrangement. 

Salary scale rises to £2,067 or E2.514 per annum.depend¬ 
ing on age. qualifications and experience, plus payments 
uatfer a threshold agreement. 

Applications giving full details and the names of two 
referees to Professor H. Baum, Department of Biochemistry 
T, Chelsea College, Manresa Road, hoodoo SW3 6LX. 

ASSISTANT 
TO 

APPEALS ORGANISER 
of prestigious Charity under Royal Patronage. Ideal 
opportunity for keen, well-educated young Secretary with 
sound skills to organise and participate in glamorous social 
events. Hard workers only and no butterflies, please. 

£1.800 p.a. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

•01-730 5148/9 . 

INTER-BANK RESEARCH 

ORGANISATION 
THE DIRECTOR OF IBRO IS LOOKING FOR AN ASSISTANT TO 
UNDERTAKE NORMAL SECRETARIAL DUTIES FOR HIM A|l WELL 
AS TO TAKE AN ACTIVE INTEREST IN HIS WORK AND THE 
RESEARCH CARRIED OUT BV THE ORGANIZATION - 

Some *horUiand-typing would b*> required -.a gym or with 
Itiw ability to draft letter* and reports with minimal guidance. 
Dip position may suit a graduate who has an intarest In eccnc 
systems or banking. 

Informal. Friendly atmosphere in modern offices near 
Moorgata StaUon. Good salary and fringe benefits. 

If you are interested please ring 
PAM LINCOLN on (01) G28 3070 

for further details. 

BRUSSELS 

Head office or international 
marketing company. located In 
Sruweis. 

Tor Merchandise Director. Qua II- 
Ilcallona : ability to accopt 
responsibility and desire for 
nigh degree of lob Involvement 
in addition lo excellent secre¬ 
tarial skills. French an advan¬ 
tage bui noi essential. First- 
class salary and working condi¬ 
tions. Fare paid and assfastanre 
with accommodation in inlUal 
stages. Would sull Inlelllocnt 
and reliable girl who seeks 
more ihan lusi a secretarial 
lob. Telephone Kale Morphy. 

01-493 0462 

THE CITY UNIVERSITY 

GRADUATE 
BUSINESS CENTRE 

Competent 

SHORTHAND 
TYPIST 

(audio an advantage) re¬ 
quired as Secretary to the 
Dean. Deputy Dean and 
Centre Secretary. 

Goad working conditions 
with student contact. Sal¬ 
ary on the scale £1,626- 
£1,989 (under review) plus 
threshold payments at the 
appropriate rate. The point 
of entry is dependent on 
age and qualifications. 

A competent lady (prob¬ 
ably between 22 and 35 
years of age) for the post 
of 

ADMISSIONS 
SECRETARY 

Intelligence is more impor¬ 
tant than secretarial skills, 
although some typing Is in- 
volved. Good working con¬ 
ditions. Salary on Executive 
Officer scale to a personal 
maximum (£1.626-£2,220 
(under review)) plus 
threshold payments at the 
appropriate rate. 

Both positions carry an en¬ 
titlement of four weeks 
annual holldav plus a week 
at Christmas and Easter 
inclusive of Bank Holidays. 

Application forms for horti 
positions available from 
The Centre Executive Offi.- 
Let*. Graduate Business 
Centre. Gresham College. 
BasinghaU Street. E.C.Z 
(Tel. 01-253 4399 ext. 396). 

UP TO £2,400 P-A. 

Managing Director of lively, 

progressive Graphic Design 

Company. E.C.4.. urncotlv re¬ 

quires young woman, prefer¬ 

ably 35-29. with experience, 

personality and Ungrccable 

f-WU*. lo provide first class 

secretarial service (including 

cuent contact at senior level!. 

FOR INTERVIEW. PHONE: 

MISS CHURCHILL. 

01-248 0661 TODAY. 

IRANIAN EMBASSY 
Requires 

first class secretary for 

Accounts Department. 

Please telephone 01-584 
8101, ext. 66 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
B-idk Publishing E.C.* 
Academic World Regents Perk 
Public Relations City 
Learned Society .- W.L 

Bum first secretarial appoint¬ 
ments through 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU. 
55 Fleet Sireni. E.C.4. 

585 8557 

_... .. Hag ._ _ 
cleniloas and capable girl as their 
Reception 1st/Seereiarv. We are a 
small, efficient organization ana 
are willing to train the right, but 
already qualified, parson. 1 Ash¬ 
lar 1 place W.l. Tel. • 01-95S 
7483. 

TEMPORARY ASSIGN MONTS. We 
can wive jmc more job satisfaction 
by otierlng you a wide variety at 
Mnpsnrv Secretarial lobs In the 
Arts. Entertainment and Publish¬ 
ing Held*. Ring Grosvenar 
Buraau. 4W 6566. 

REAL PA. American Director of 
London property group seeks ex¬ 
ecutive secretary. Modern •• KT 
offices. Cllcnr contact ana strong 
administrative flavour., £Z. 500. 
Bond St. Bureau 499 1S5S. 

ENTREPRENEUR with overseas In¬ 
terests needs Executive Secretary 
iC3+ . wllh French. Over Ell.GOO 
p.a. Opportunity 629 aso6'-»93 
0177. 

Director urgently tpadi capable 
and happy P.A.-Sec. Lola of lab 
Involvement. £2.000+ ■ W.l. 
JOAN FERN IE PERSONNEL. 
408 2413. 

SEGR STAK Yft E CfiPTTO N 1ST ■ ra¬ 

id1 compel rni ‘lady 'wnanxl lo 
assist in all nprertx or a small 
office,—Arthur Grow a ro.. 
suite 49. 26 Ovarian Cross Jtd., 
W-G.2 ni-R-KfilKq 

BE KEITH’S right hand and team 
eteain P R tr own off|r» near 
r»"pf sriwi. If von’re a tto» 
tarv -PA anti C3.«no o a inisresi* 
v< 11. then ruin Gillian an 143 
J 466 

SECRETARIAL 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE: 
A TWO-MAN GIRL ? 

You’re die paragon of Senior Secretaries. Mature, infelli- — 
gent, responsible,. enterprising add efficient, y°or organising 
ability and competence in secretarial matters make you 
the answer to-a Director’s prayer. And If your singular 
abilities can be extended to the needs of two Director*— 
namely, our European Vice-President and our Director of 
Operations—we would like to meet yoo. 

We are Sperry Vickers—world leaders in the Held of 
manufacturing and marketing oil hydraulic equipment, uur 
headquarters In Cobbam, Surrey, where you would be based, 
is the poise of our European operations. So we are looking 
for a Senior Secretary desiring real involvement wntb her 
work—someone who can take over the running of the office 
when both the Vice-President and Director of Operations are 
absent and who Is capable of dealing confidently and effi¬ 
ciently with clients and senior management. - - 

Yon should be over 25, well educated, with good speeds 
in shorthand and audio-typing. Knowledge of a European 
language would be advantageous, although k is by no means 
essential. More important Is your ability to adapt—and if 
you can keep a cool head when ail around you are losing 
theirs, so much the better. 

We are offering a salary commensurate with the responsi¬ 
bility of Che position. Company benefits Include over 4 
weeks’ annual holiday, a staff cafeteria, Pension and Life 
Assurance schemes. You will be working in modern, 
spacious offices complete with electric .typewriter and other 
up-to-date equipment. ... 

Please apply, enclosing brief c.v., to D. G. TURLEY, 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 

SPERRY VICKERS EUROPEAN GROUP 
78 PORTSMOUTH ROAD, COBHAM, SURREY 

KT1T 1HY 

or telephone Cobhaxn (266) 4161 . 

ar¬ 
il., 
-a. 

PA/SECRETARY “ 
MANAGING DIRECTOR’S OFFICE 

The job of PJL. to the Managing Director's Administrative - 
Assistant is an attractive and responsible one. The success¬ 
ful candidate will be expected to assist with arrangements 
for the Managing Director's monthly meetings and In the 
preparation of monthly reports. She will be responsible for .. 
submitting weekly activity reports. to the Managing Director 
and will Dn occasion deputise for his secretary. Office ad- • 
ministration duties wfU include tbe maintenance of an efficl- . 
ent filing system. She win have contact with people at all 
levels within the organization. 

Applicants should be aged -20-30 and will have a good edu- , 
rational background and a typing speed of w.p.m. Short¬ 
hand or audio- skills would be useful. Initiative, poise and ; 
the personality to enable her to deal tactfully and efficcntly j 
with -people are essential. • L. 

We offer-an attractive salary plus threshold payments and f 
extremely pleasant working conditions near the AJdwych. £ 

For further details please contact Miss Anne Lack. v i 
STANDARD TELEPHONES AND CABLES ' . 

LIMITED’ . 
' 01^836 8055 Ext. 316. ** 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Director of Management Consultancy, near St Paul’s, 
needs well educated, attractive Secretary, aged 24 plus. 
Work includes help with training courses and over¬ 
seas visitors. 

For further details and an appointment 
. please ring JANICE HARVEY 

on 01-600 6424 exL 658 

SECRETARY AND MORE * 
Mediterranean post with high salary, interest and respon- . 
sibllity, starting early October. Young, bin highly com- \ 
petent and suitably qualified, secretaries. 

Ring 01-352 4704 

. irithoar delay for full derails 

We’re interviewing this week la London 

PA. SECRETARY 
PUBLISHING 

wavntly required far Salt's Dir¬ 

ector In small tout busy Interna- 

UnaJ -publishing hbnra. Must be 

hualllgent with good secretarial 

speeds and ability to work on 

har own. Knowledge oE German 

an asset., bat nqt wssaaUal. 
Excellent opportunity to enter 

pu-Ushlng world. Salary- and 

benefits lo match—nqt lean, 

than £2.000. . . 

Phone Claire Stratton 
743 3926 

PA./SECRETARY 

UP TO. £2^00. _ 

Mayfair Property Company re¬ 
quires nrm class P.A./Secre¬ 
tary with plenty of good aU- 
round expert Mice.,. Tills la a 
varied position Involving Iota 
of client contact. 

CALL THE MARGERY HURST 

- 4T DAVTlSpSTfui'ET. W.l.- ’ 

01-639 8866 or 01-639 4-158. 

MUSIC LOVER? 

not make K your lob as .wen ' 
The Managing Director of an 
Intornatlimal - 
requires an 
compatont _ _ 
who wants to (m tier InltlnUve. 
s^ofcen French useful.. . Salary 

Justine Bellman. 589 4451 
. NEW HORIZONS - - 

49 Brampton Road. 5W3 _ 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

Temporary Department? 

AUDIO TYPIST (PART TIMET' 
_V 

One aociUTs assignment aj[_ 

Audio Typist for small company 

In S.W.l. Would suit someone 

who wants to worn mornings 

only. Start on Monday. *5 

CONTACT AMANDA GREY r. 

on 584 5615 ~ ' 

We are open till T p.m. on 

Wednesday. 

STELLA FrSHER IN THE j 

STRAND — i 
'LANGUAGE SECRETARY j. 

City Merchant .Banners ra-_". '■ 
quire experienced Secretary 

- (Shorthand In English orUri and.; 
good knowledge or Spanish and-. 
French. Eacduent salary and i 
conditions. ; t 

STELLA’ FISHER BUBEAU i ’> 
110/111 Strand. W.C.a. 

01-880 6604 ..5 
tapp. Strand Pataca Hotel/ ■_} 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

wanted' for food company. Job. 
Involves arranging, interviews, 
etc.-Very Interesting position. 
Must bo -able.. 14 type/ Promo¬ 
tion eventually fa Personnel 
Officer. Age 19-plaa. Salary 
£36 B.w.. £1.35 L*V.s. .Hours 
8-4. a mins. Edgwure Rd. rung 
t Circle and District lines/. 
Ring 274 7368. 8X1. 5. 

HAPPY. OH YOUR. OWN ? PA/ 
Secretary fJJow shorthand/typ¬ 
ing i for consultant In Aero-space 
Industry. • W.l- Abie .-lo run Ms 
o[ikb and peneraitv Iwb tabs on 
l.lm- deal lob for a secretary 
who enfoya ncr own ramoaav. 
£2.000 negotiable.' London Town 
Bureau. 836 1994. 

Antique porcelain business, 
with international scope, requires 
Immediately. Secretary/Assistant. 
Highly responsible lob for ai trac¬ 
tive girl wllh Initiative. Languages 
an asset. -.Telephone -859 30*0. 

qraduatbs with secretarial train- 
lag Tor temporary .office work. 
Maintv non-commercial, academic 
and Uic media. iraelllqmCw more 
Important than speeds, mrosucct 
Temps Ltd... 629 6200/1331. 

TOP -SECRETARY for-director of 
weft known merrnint bankers. . 
City. Banking or financial ba'-fct-- 
ground preferred. gl.JW mmo- 

tiabte.—Morrow. Agy. 636 1487. 

----— 93f. 3594; 1 day 1. «vs . mvj 
MINI-FiLm Pftob. CO. * and Ad. 

Agy seeKs competent Aast./Sac./ 
Hereof, informal and JMcmuy, 
Goon ornsnfCls. Snm» out. a—I 
a bout mat- TO est.ooo. Jsygu. 730 

- 514*1/4. • . ' ' ^ e 
LEADING tHEATRKML ACY._s™toi 

good - secretary. ■ *2.000... Temu- 
also needed, ucpenity.. Et.lS- 
javgar.- ran taaa/K'- 

SKCuCtARY—-Ca.JfcfitV I To word-fnr 
fits GhW.GeofnstU ll"liiUm> 
h».*i cn.. W.l:. bnniH everv 

SECRETARY'/P-A. 

FOR 

YOUNG SENIOR PARTNER, 

- - SOLICITORS. W.C.3 

Position for someona who 
would taka interest in and 
eu|oy assisting wllh organisa¬ 
tion ot small firm. Salary 
£2.aoa plus. 

TEL. 01-930 4056 REF. 
ROC. 

£2,000—TELEVISION 
Brtsfit young Secretary- P.A. 

tor super Salfes Manager or TV - 
Co. In w oat End. Quito a social . 
tun,^ Job draung with lotJ-j 

Ring 684 0672 . 

■ - u. request 
170 Brampton Rood. SW». 

r SALE ON . THE HORCEOri.T- 
MffkcHnB , Munagrr of rndfor 
Knlahlsbridgo Paper people needs 
a girl with good seeyourlit) sKt-ls 
to heap Ina ilitln boats flnatino.th 

*«■ *f commnci. 
EL900 at is plus.. .Acorn, 4G9 

MEDICAL SS 
and pofmj.. . 

. t? Mra Lepper. 
Gonerai Agency 
Sireeu w.l. 
4061 or 01-935 

S6CRCTARIU, remporaty 
“-inehL Top nuns. Ann ai 

r. Mcoirai a tin 
L ,*» PadduipHm 
^Henhone . Ol -V-V! 

SECRETARY for West EAd 
Property Company. Salary Lo :' 
J2'"! L.V.S and S works 
holiday. Apply: Taylor Rose. ^17 • ‘ 
Alternarle . SI.. W.l. TeL: *92 ;- 
1 □Oil *■ .r . 

PART-TIME SENIOR SEC. to Dtn. 
AS Agones’. 9.30-1 p.m. Top 

• .SaVary. nog-. Also pan-time 
. Assistant « 10.3o-S.3d > tor t>a&u, 

reshy fob In aopor orfk-e. swlq 

5?4?“j El’so°' J-tygnr. ttk 
E2,oao>tjjS L.vJI. Audio SocrehA 

Dopartranm in Meibi&r 
Solicitor*.- Phone .*105 42«4 - . 

ALGERIA. Too P.A. 'SrcrrlArv' re- 
oub»i.Wllh good Trench IhtnimT 
J® ITnqyntornailonai Sccreui^H*. 

P.A- SCCRETARY 25.5a for m'S. 

_ lAffl.». Klnnswuv 302 atigi'.' 
PA.-jifelETWRy 1 Bisu-vi i 
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HOUSEKEEPER 

* Occasionally 
substitute mother 

NBMjad.for 3 boys. 24, 12, 
11 \t>iia and 9. 2 dona, film. dwlgner/ 

•■ ,|.v 1,1 :j«y actrcK iwajj*. ^HSSy.JSSS 
. 1 . *e nud, eomlortmbta homo, Surrey 

•!» u „ ,* F' (WaLerioo 20 miimtas). - , 
in, . 1 "t k - Dally help, own room wn’ 

i . " -il.iJr etc., drtvw Mtimtape : 
•“"I ft' mudDoHit. responsible j 

u e- with own interests ; boo 

.. : m' TeL i 01*398 1311 
" ilh .. invent charges) 

■ wflwnww mwihim/i - . . 
Dally help, own room* Tv. 

etc., drfanr advantage : rail 
tmuiUgwii. responsible person 
——■ —— ■ good sol' 

.-c* TUTOR Cbm 
uh 

__ants 
English main 
view worth 

".l-R ^ 

, View nv.^.,. . IWWO.WM _ r. 
U'h. levels. Hours from 4 pm to 8 pm, 

' •: rest day fro. for personal use 
ilia living M family. ' SarUng 
lh September OT 

until lot July fpoasl _ . . 
ply .own tundwrttfng wnt ptro- 

?i,,“ iu,i 

MUIK XM UWJJT l|AIWIUif / . 
ply-own handwriUnp wtt#i pact- 

ph bndicittng age. faith, and 
. 7 required, while. . giving 

elalls or career to data- Personal 
references _nccaaaary.—Ho* 
2073 D. Tba Tunas* 

IN IMPORTANT SITUATION IS Open 
for an enthusiastic married 

MOTOR CARS 

M0T0RTUNE LTD! 
. .. London Porsche . 
MAIN DEALER OFFER: 

NEW PORCHES FOR INSTANT 

■■■■ 
1974 Carrera, finished in 

White, Electric i/roor. 3,800 
miles. £7.730, 

1974 hi. 16. finished In 
ora nop. 3.000 rail os. £6.250. 

1974 model 91 IS. finished in 
met. brown, oKtiiic *>/ roof. 
10.000 miles. £5.860- 

1973 91 IT lex. finished . In 
red. oloctnc s/rool. 9.000. 
24,200. 

- N.B. We expect Unto change 
for 1975 model Porsche* other 
than substantial price rises. 

MOTORTUNE. LTD-. 
250 BROMPTON TO:, 

LONDON. S.W.3.. 
01-581 1234. 

CHIPSXEAJD 

OF KENSINGTON 
FOR YOUR NEW 

ALFA ROMEO _. 

Immediate deUvory. 

•STEAD OF KENSINGTON 
Holland Par* Aw*.. W.U. 
Tri.: 01-727 0611. 

DAIMLERS AT CURZON Motort. 
Jaguars at Corson 
R. Rovers at Curznn Motors. 
Stags at curzon Motors, 
never 35O0e at Corson Motors. 
AiTwKh N Rv*l*tTa«oM- *»"e al 
lint price. 01*446 lvo9. 

MCI 1873 '* L ”-RKG.. £1.200 ; 
Why pay 21.860 for a new MGB 
when you can buy mttle —L. 
Dona-, office 01-499 6621: 
nmlum <02406; 2306 taller 
T)» 

MOTOR CARS 

SPECIAL CAR NUMBER 
MEMBER OF . 
PARLIAMENT 

Old car and number plate (or 
sale 14 figure + MP;. offers 
invited: 

Ring Caine (Wilts.). 
812765, 6 p.m.-10 p.m. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

EXECUTIVE 
130 FIAT 

. Boa □ urn1 1972 automatic, 
one owner, low mileage. 

national politico background. Pre¬ 
pared to trawl. particularly 
Sou Lh America/ write Box 1506 
D. The Time*. 

RUSSIAN GRADUATE With Wit., 
initiative and literacy available 
for. stimulating hah in research, 
publishing or suggestions. 226 
4632. 

FLAT SHARING 

ST JOHNS WOOD. 3rd person mid 
twentys upwards. Own room. 
Comfortable garden flat. 248 o.m. 
Tel: 01-404 TOSS. 

£L9Q0 

\ n\- ' 
|\ V house and do some cooking.-An 

cunts will occupy a detached 

'H i ijffi, 

652 7510 taller 7) 

1373 (Dec.) FIDIA Automatic, hi 
dark blue/'cream hide Interior. 
p.a.3., air conditioning, tinted 
glass. h.r.w.. electric sunroof 
t-adio .'Stereo. 10.000 miles. 
4JS.75U. Nicholas Van D*r Steen 
Lid.. 01-236 4761. net. 27. 

MERCEDES-BENZ 450 S.E. saloon. 
Aug. '74. under 2,000 miles. 
Colour beige, blue upholstery. 
Electric roof and aerial. Tinted 
glass, radio and tapes, air c«nr»'. 

I Honing. £3.500 o.o.o. Chcatfleld. 
Kent. 2464. 

XJS 4.2, chauffeur-driven car : fidl 
history, regal red coach worK. 
beige Interior : 1971 : 52.000 
recorded miles ; pristine condi¬ 
tion : £1.890 <no offers)-—3V4 
0128 (4-8 p.xn.). 

1873 (L) FERRARI DINO SPYDER. 
blue, leather trim, radio '»u-reo. 
new tyres, _service record._l 
owner. 28,000 miles. £4.000 
o.n.o. Telephone 0730 Coll iC 

1073 VOLVO 144 Automatic in dark 
blue/blue cloth Interior, radio. 
11,000 miles. £1.895. Nicholas 
Van Per Steen Ud.. 01-236 
4761. Ekl. 27. 

t- •-1* »r -. i. ““ 
>\ADY CHEF required, for small 

... Fit country hniM iiotti. < X2. bed- 
• 1 "illi j-., rooms, dO-ssut dining room 

m-.• till... *" • Occasional wedding. 
>« ;/ (, * 4. ere.- Excellent aalwy 

1 * "'••■v-" annum plus bonus. Sen cjmtamBC 
t o Vi-,,. ?bn_ KnlhuslHUTn anajsbtUty non 

‘■l’'.lKi6*_ important than mallftcatioiis/ Tel 
* * i' l..|, . "'or write. Bill nrnittfih. Nev- 
.. ,6 SmSt 3176. Bedford Lodge 

■*'! '■'ill (vir- Newmaritnl. 

"• H ii.l:i. . i LADIES required, share detached 

DAIMLER 4-2 1970 Saloon Auto¬ 
matic, Outstanding Condition. 
£1.665—Robbins of Putney— 
Telephone 01-78B 7881. 

FIAT 5001— SO m.p.g. Lady owner, 
raxed 1975. 9.5ob mis. Under¬ 
sealed. £600. 828 5467. (eves.). 

VW PORSCHE 914. Oct. *72. Ew. 
* Low mileage- White .'blade. £1.700 

o.n.o. 362 8637 iw/day eves.). 

,t . > *'■ cottage with garase and garden. 
, Pi 1 to eel as secretary /housekeeper 
I '"l-.iii;, . and 1 to help to garden and green- 
-1-il "/ house as well as light cooking 

’ 'Tv. for 2 occasionally. Congenial 
country life. 38 mOes from 

II.London. Highest rcferancefl 
] I ‘1 - cssenl.. Ring Mrs. Seuranche. 

II ill WinkfMd Row. 1034 47) 3262. 

tJ#l —-i-—^- 

Wll t '"i-UHGLB FATHER urgeothr reotrires 
v *i I: exoerienced- resoonsfbfe natniw to 

as 
via maisonette. Other holp kepL ; 
Please apply if you feel eotml to 

tntlblihy. trertri arid -too 
. volved.—'Phono 01-235 

<10 a.m. to B p.m.). 

MINI CLUBMAN ESTATE, 1971 
34,000 miles. Metallic cm exalt 
nrcen. l_owner. Rnuo^irly maln. 
talned. £725 o.n.o. 01-&89 58oo. 

WANTED 

OIESELMERCJEDES wanted-.Tel. 
021 527 0639 tolficcj. 021 32S 

-2739 (home). 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1937 ROLLS-ROYCE 
25 ’30 Sedanca de VlUe by 
H. J. Mol liner. Lack or garag¬ 
ing forces sale. 

Offers (over £2,000) 

Tel. Guildford (04831 76694 

BENTLEY * S3 DH . Call 

HAMPSTEAD. 2 males for luxury 
flat. 244 p.m. each me. Tel: 
328 5301. 

5555 ■ ■ EMBANKMENT.— 
Charming largo bedaittsr. river 
Blew, lift. One tidy, tndependom 
professional lady. 24-34, Share L 
& b. with owner. CIS.50 p-w. 
Inc. c,b.. e.h.w. One year. Box 
1921 D. Tin Times. 

PROFESSIONAL MAM. 30 Ph»*. 
own room and tasihroam. Lirgo- 
VdT eomforublo Dst. H.6. 017 
p.w. 01-937 1964. 

potters ®AR.-—Own room m 
house. C.H.. etc. CIO p.w. tnc. 
P.B. 42195- 

w.8.—4th girl •hi?*«SP«nJnS?Y 
_ Hat £45 pjn. 383 2781. ext. 52. 

‘ooqffifis:. w-i;lfM?TT'a“oi'52ri7M 

sn»nii.FijIr, Cmima Rh. ug** 

■ • „Sf 
hOs. 313 Brompton RtL, S.W.5. 

ci 213 Piccadilly. 734 
03ih! Tor professional people 

EXECUTTVE ^>-AT SHA^RS.—The 
Belgravia Agency. 236 6188/9. 

s-W.a. 3rd gin. share room. £32 
p.m. 370 3087 icvcs.l. 

2ND PERSON for W.6 Hat. own 
room. c.h.. £47.50 p.c.m.—tel. 

3irallMAN0ibr stmoous pat uiua 
Boltons. Own room. £12 p.w. 
SSh—S73 6599 alter 7 p.m. 

CHELSEA-—-Large Oat. ideal for 
butlncssmau OC woman. SO + : 
own large room. £14 d.w. Bid.: 
happy Bliutwphore: ayav wccX- 
onda aa advantano. njerencos^— 
Ring after 6.30. 01*352 3560. 

FULHAM.—Girl share room, super 
house with sauna. £10 p.w. Mid. 
Sent. 385 2407. 

putney. Luxury flat, own room. 
s3r p.c.m?ine. 788 3843 afisr 
«7ao. __ _ • ___ . 

RENTALS 

EXECUTIVES PIED A 
TERRE 

Hytfy PzrX Cats. Bedrvam/ 
study with private hstijreom. 
£30 par week, including maid 
service. 

Telephone r F. W. Gapp 

01-730 9245 

N.l, SsUghUul Malsuneno for hoU- 
day lot—-modern furniture. 2 
douWa beds, lining*. Uiehon 
diner, bath and shower room. 
C.H... colour T.Y. C4Q P-W.. 
referenm essential. 5-61months. 
Phone 226 3527. Near Shop? and 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. Own 
room in- private luxury rpsideAco 
dose to Hyde Parit- Weal Wr 
dloertnvtnaiinn mdiridus! or 
coupJe intrresied in qrsfious Uv- 
Inp, Exclusive, select. quiet 
eilgant. pw p.w. Ring 01*402 
6948 iraomlnga). 

SLOANS ST.—Lovely iurnUhed flat. 
3 beds.. 2 baths, din In o hall, 
one recent, room: c.h...P“ncra°e! 
lift: lease until Feb.. 1976. with 
option of extra year: £65 o.w.— 
TeL 01-235 1037. 

S.K.E.A. 373 9794. Mews house. 
SIMPS 3. SW7. ESo P.w. §/c 
flats, l bod. SW3 s^6 p.w. S'e 
flat, sleeps 4. NWtO. C5o p.w. 
S = flaL 2 bods.. V3. £28 p.w. 
Flat-let. SW7. £23.50 P.W. 

S.W.5. G/F. 2 doabls bed. double 
reept. k. A b.. c-h.. entryphone, 
pgrtar, private gdna., caionr tv.. 

primrose HILL. 1 double.1 stnglo 

Saloon. 1958 recorded mUoage 
76J300. jmeeUeut. fajJSO. Rob¬ 
bins of Putney. Telephone ; 01- 
7S8 7881. 

-.fORKJNC HOUSnCEGPER reqmreo 
• lor largo house near Nonhamp- 

4' ton. open' to • the public during 
Summit Adeouata holn ayaljeh’e. 
Apply. The MarSJoness. of North- 
impton. Castle AdhUriJNnrtharnp- 
tun. or telephone YudJw Has- 

:v: tings 233. 

ALY. Situation for capable Nanny- 
/Mother's help lo look 

BENTLEY S^.. 1964. Stool blue/ 
tuev. mstchino lambs wool cir- 
pets. Electric windows. Radio/ 
stereo, recent invoice* £200. 
Immaculate condition. £4.000. 
Tel: 584 3599. 

1968 ROLLS-ROYCE Shadow In 
Light Blue Metallic, over Sliver. 
Grey Hide Interior. £6.145. 
Nicholas Van Der Steen Ud- Ol- 
256 4761 exL 27. 

RENTALS 

W.C.1. for 6 mth*-. 2-bed malaon- 
elte. 1 rocep.. kitchen seats S. 
Colour T.V.. stereo, waohlng 
machine. £40. _ _p. w^-Jonathan 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Broadcasting 
AJIo ’alio, ’alio, what’s going on ? Cor’ luv a duck ! Softly, Softly is back as well as Steptoe 
ind Son. Our intrepid bobbies. Chief Constable Cullen, John Watt, P.C. Snow and all, 
have a hi-jacking on their hands (BBC1 8.10) but the rag and bone men get some cheesecake 
(BBC1 9.30). Music brings a new Geraint Evans master-class (BBC2 8.25) and a late-night 
-ock musical (TTV 10.45). You can see, too, the centrifugal effects of a World Cup match 
BBC2 9.15). The Sky at Night focuses on the necessary lens for seeing it (BBC111.37). 
athletics and the TUC continue at intervals.—L.B. 

UBC1 
\.00 pm, NsJ Zindagi. Nava Jee- 
an. 130, Teddy Edward: 1.35, 
ing-a-rtag. 1,45, News. 1-52. 
dr Deeds Goes to Toim* 2.15, 
ilm: The Patsy (19&4), with 
erry Lewis. 335. Bogs Bonny. 
.10, Play School. 4-35,. Jack- 
lory. 4.50, Yogi's Gang. 515, 
iah. 535. Deputy Dawg. 5^0, 
ector’s House. • ' - 
L45 News. 6.00, Natiomrfde. 
i.45 European Amletlc* 

Championships 1574. 
'.40 Some Mothers Do Ave 

’Em. _ , 
;.10 Softly, Softly: Task 

Force. 
».00 News. 
130.. Steptoe and ^Son. . 
J.00 Liberal Party political 

broadcast. 
1.10 Scenario—the Oil . Game. 
.50 Midweek. 

L30 News. ^ - 
137 The Sky at Night: 

Choosing a Telescope. 
37 Weather. / - . '. * 
iptosal variation (BBCri): 
IC WALES.—-4.50-S.15 pm. Cadi 
l. 8.00.8.45, Wafas . ..Trrtay.- 

-Illonwlds. 6,45-7-05. - Heddlw. 
,55-114*7, -NEWt... _ lIJSi 
eatiier. SCOTLAND..—6.0-8.45 
i. Reporting Scolland. Natton- 
dc. 7.40-8.10, BTUthlUB Spare. 
.35-11.37, Scottish Naum Swum- 
y. 1138. Weather, NORTHERN 
El ANn.—i.QS-t .30 pm, FTrro- 
j. 6.00.0,45, Sceno Around St*. 
'.35.11.37. Nnrihsrn . . Ireland 

,tws. 11-58. Weather. ' 

(TV • 
1.25 am. Thamns. 2.00 pm. How- 

SB: UK SK 
“i ■sl5i-S>rnT.^rh.^ 
30, Up tne Wortwt. 6.30. ATV. 
to, Thamoi. 11.35. Man InA 

- Itcaie. 12.45. am. Weather. HTY 
■ XP LI/WALKS_A8 HTV 

I? 
•a 
, vCoothcr. MTV. WIST,—As HTt. 

TS, t; 6.15-6.30 pm. Rsport WMt, 

Westward 
a am. Battle far the Rnlso. 
25 Thames • 12.00. Go art Doj-l 
.05 pm. ThamM. 6.00. Woshvard 
<ta. 6.35, croaareaes. 7.00. 
her. Dtmr Father. 74M), ThamM. 

-OS am. ChrUUans In Action. 

Thames ' 
9.40 am, Outlook. 10.00, The 

Art of the Craft 10J5. Ido 
•peah Athletics ChamnlonoMns 
Highlights. 10^0, Trades Union 
Congress.' 12.00, Fable. -12.05 
pro, Pipldns. .12-25, Rupert 
Bear. 12.40, News. 1.00, Crown 
Court. 1-30, Marked Personal. 
2.08, Good Afternoon- 2-20, 
Rating, from York. 4.15, Athle¬ 
tics. 4 JO, The Kids from 47A. 
4-5®. Attdeticfc 

SSO News. 6.00, Today. 
635.: Crossroads. 
7.00 Don’t Ask Me. ' 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Spring and Autumn. 
830- The Brontes of Ha¬ 

worth. 
'930 How’s Yoor Father ? 
10.00 Liberal Party political 

broadcast. 
10.10 News. 
10.45 Labs Night Drama. 
71.25 Athletics Highlights.- 
11.55 Edgar Wallace, .The 

Man Who Was Nobody, 
with Hazel Court, T^n 

• • 'Crawford, Lisa Danitiy. 
12.50 am. Film Week. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am, Open University :* Tol¬ 
stoy. 7:05-730, Working Class. 
930, Trades Union Congress. 
11.00, Play School. 1135-1230, 
Trades Union Congress. 2.10- 
4, Trades Union Congress. 535, 
pm. Open University :* Roman 
Religions. 530, History of 
Science. 6.15, Renaissance and 
Reformation. 6.40, Brunei. 7-05, 
The Health Team fn Action, 
part 1: Case that Needed 
Everyone. 
730 News Summary: 

' 7.35 Sailor, in. Concert. 
8.10 The Cold War Game: 

Chess. 
8.25 Master Class: Geraint 

Evans rehearses scenes 
from Don Pasquale. 

3.15 Only a Game : Scotland v 
Brazil. 

10.00 As BBC 1. 
10.10 Film.. Reckless (19341, 

■ ■ • with Jean Harlow, Wil- 
■ - iiam- - Powell, Fraocbct 

Tone.i 
11.45-12.15 am. News Extra.* 

ATV 
10.00 am. Foreign Flavour. 

10.25, Thames. 22.00, Cartoon. 
12.OS pm, Thames. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 635, Thames. 8.00, Men 
of Affairs. 830, .Bamaby Jones. 
9.25, Cartoon. 930, Thames. 
11-10, Riptide. 12.10-12.15 am, 
Ian iCnox. 

Southern 
10.00 am. ATV. 1035, 

Thames. 12.00, Southern News. 
12.05 pm, Thames. 2.00, House- 
party. 230, Thames.- 5.25, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Day By Day. 7*00, Thames. 830, 
Hawaii Five-0. 930, Thames. 
30.40, Cinema. 11.10, Southern 
News. 1130, Thames. 11.50, 
Wheel tappers and Shunters 
Social Club. 12.35 am. Weather. 
Guideline. 

pcncr, onvais guiuj.. .uiuiu »».. 
fridge firwcr. w/machine. cacpl- 
lonlTv equipped £45 p.w. 01-l>75 
8813. 

PERRIER & DAVIES.—One of Lon¬ 
don's least pompous agents—will Sel you a furnished flat or 
duh In SJ honrs 1 6 Beauchamp 

Place; s.w.i. 684 aasz. 

LUXURY FURNISHED. BELGRA¬ 
VIA FLAT: up to 1 year; 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 largo reception, k, A b : 
references essential: £150 p.w.— 
Maidenhead <06S8> 37083. 

SUPERIOR ' FLATS/HOUSBS avab- 
abta and required for diplomats 
and executives- Lena/dion.iwi. 
All areas. Upfriend Co. 499 7678. 

DULWICH.—Young professional 
woman for Umlls house. Own 
a pari Qua room and kltchqn. £19 
p.w. Incl.—274 5S14. 

LONDON HOMES have several good 
central flats on hma,'short tats 
from RPA p.w. 01-734 1761. 

FLATS FOR SALE. Apply Hanford 
& Co. 37/41 Cow nr Street. WC1. 

MANCHESTER.—P/f house or flat 
sought immediately by U.s. pro¬ 
fessor of music and professional 
vuo for 3/6 months. Hlnh. laroe 
rooms required, preferably Dlds- 
bury area. Careful tenants, nq 
children or nets. Excellent rets.— 
061-273 6283. gxi. 39 I day;. 

rooms/board in London homes. 
Bcds-ln-Homes. Ol 6o7 3260/1. 

BELGRAVIA. Luxury maisonette. 
4 beds., 46 ft rocopt., large 
dtiling room, patio, etc. To let 
forntshed or unfurnished. £260 
p.w. Wilsons 235 0906. 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON needs 
base 3/4 dare each week. S.E. 
Cent. London.- Telephone 937 
7060 evening. 

CHEYME WALK. — Small balcony 
flat, nicely lorn. £28. 352 4078. 

KN1GHTSBRIDGE. — 1 mbli Har- 
rods. well fum.. 4 beds.. 2 
recep.. 2 bath house. Incl. C.h.. 
e.h.w., elec. Phone James and 
Jacobs 930 0261. 

W.t- Super s/c. 3-bedmomcd mai¬ 
sonette. newly decora led and run- 
nlshed £90 p.w. Q.M. & A. 487 
4925. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, In quiet road 
clop- American school. Super 
house. well furnished and 
equipped- 4 beds. 2 recept.. k. & 
2b.. garage and garden. £96 p.w. 
Wilson 969 *537. 

CHELSEA-Furnished. 1. 2. 3 ft 4 
bedroo-na, a/C flats, short lets, 
from £56 p.w. 333 King’s Rd.. 
S.W .3. Ini.: 362 36R2. 

FLATS AND HOUSES available 
Long, short Ibis. Gross. Ptno and 
Krlrunr. Oiallnn. 403 3003. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Spacious flat. 
4 bed.. 2 recept.. 2 bath., klt- 

SiT. Phmipl Kay * 
HYDE PARK. WJ. Lovety flat. 3 

rooms., kitchen and bath., long 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

s.w.l. Modem studio flat tn 
fashion# big block, £50- 

Regent's Park. Pleasant miiy 
equipped 2-room flat. Can Bleep 
4. Snort lets only. £33. 

Close university College. 
Brand new 2-room flat. New 
conversion. Excellent value E40. 

Mews, w.11. Oulcl 4-bed 
flat. Open plan living room. 1 
min. part. £53. 

01-229 0033 

EXECUTIVE, wire and Manage aon 
require 3/4 bcdroorftCd houae 
with pardon. 1 '3 years, minimum 
furnishings, areas. VT.l. w.2. 
N.W.l, K:w.5. fJ.W.B. S.MM. 
S.W.7. Rent CSS p.w. Usual com- 
mission required;. Robert Stacey 
While. 586 0203. 

RURAL -BARNES t-WalertOO 17 
mlns.l. Funtkhcd Hal. gott mar- 
rled couple, overiaokmo iho Com¬ 
mon by Beverly Bnxut.S C.. 1 
rcccpl.. X bed. k. ft fa. £22 P-w. 
Roforrncer. 876 8169. 

OFF WIMBLEDON HI(L Plata: 2 
double beds, lounge, k. ft b.. 
C.H. Close shops, station and 
common. Off season 6-8 months. 
Families welcome. £24 p.w. Tel. 
947 0573. 

LANDLORDS, we have a great 
many overseas visitors uracnilY 
loofcmn for short or Long lets. 
Central London. KniBhtsbndge 
Apartments ,24 hr. answer ser¬ 
vice 1. 01-591 2337. 

KMIGHTSBRtOGE. nr. HarredS. 
Flat. Free September 16th. Prof, 
eerson. Bedroom, sitting room, 
bathroom and kitchen. £30 
p.w.—589 2815. 

URGENT LANDLORDS. Quint CM 
have many waiting applicants ur¬ 
gently requiring furnished houses 
and flats, short'long term, all 
areas. 584 4572. 

HOLLAND PK. iuvury modern flat*: 
su't 2-6 persons. Colour TV. ser¬ 
vice. etc. Short lets: from 1 week. 
KFS 373 3009. 

ALBERT BRIDGE RD. 5 bedroom 
house. K ft 2 B. 3 reception, 
garden: ClOO p.w. o.n.o. Flnd- 
B-Hoitit 370 4771. 

GREEN ST.. W.l. - 3 beds.. 1 
recept.. a. ft 2 b. tllOO p.w. incl. 
or pas. aloe trie 1 ly and maid. —• 
Kathlnl Graham Ltd. 01-352 0113. 

FLAT. 2 ROOMS, K. & B. In 
pleasant houae. NW1. £24 p.w. 
Incl. 4SS 6906. 

RENTALS 

F. to- GAPP & CO. 
offer a wide range or fully 

famished houses. maisanMtea 
and flats, from the Vi'eai End. 
Knlghtsbrldgr and Chelsea. Ip 
SevenPAkS- All are of a vuy 
high standard and available_for 
long lata. -From £40 IP £175 
p w. 

Telephone 730 9245 
(after hours) ssa 5049. 

PERRIER A DAVIES 01-5B4 3232. 
b Beauchamp pure s.« 5. Uoc- 
ton studla in W.8. EuQ. Old 
Brompton Ra.. aiehiten designed 
lauily new flat. £55, .Lancaster 
Gate. hlgh_ceiun#s and Laois XIV 
elegante. £40. Chciaca bit of « 
dump lor 3 only £4b, Kelaravij 
a rooms far £45. Fulham a bed 
maisonette, abort back and sides 
sharers accepted £5U. Stochwell. 
largo house, fit for the gods, in 
unorihados area. £65. Holland 
park much abused word . 
luxury — only one to describe 
or pa naive flaL £80. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CONTENTS OF PRIVATE HOUSE 

Telephone 01-500 1147 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
fact on' reconditioned and war- 
ranted by IBM. Buy—•»» up 
la 30ra. Least—-3yr, from 
£1.47 wkly. Rent—from £15.40 
per man to. —— Phone Vertex 
01-641 2565. 

Border 

Grenada 
' 935 am; Elephant Boy. 10.00, 
ATV. 10J5, Thames. -12.00, 
House or Treasures. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 2.00, Crossroads. 2 JO, 
Thames. 6.00, Northern News. 
6 0S, Manchester Festival. 6.25, 
TWfty Minutes . Worth. 7-00, 
.Thames.. 8.00.‘ Joker’s Wild. 
830. Griff- 9-M, Thames. 11 AO- 
12.45 am. Man in a Suitcase. 

Yorkshire 

Radio 
5.00 am. News. Simon Bat«s- + 
7.00, Nae CdmauiU. 9.00. Tony 
Blackburn. 12.00, JDhnnle Waltrr. 
2.00 pm. David Hamilton. 5-00, 
Stuan Hvnnr. 7.02. BUI Cnrelcf- - 
7JO, Hotv the Wear was. Suno. ‘ 
8,03. . Country Club. T 10.00. 
Review, t 12.00. News- 12.05 affl, 
NJpht Ride, r 2.02. News, 
r stereo. 

5.00 >m. Radio 1. 7.02, Tony 
Wpaan* 10.27. Rdclnn RujlPtlni. 
9.02, Petr Murray T (10.30. Wag- 
onners" WpIXi. 11.30, Jimmy 
Younn.* 1.45 pm. Ricochet.* 2.06. 

9.35 am. Outlook. 10.00, ATV. 
10.PS, Thames. 0-00. Border Kevm. 
8.35, Thame*. 11.40. Police Sur¬ 
ge on. 12.10 am, Border News 
Summary. 

Superpower 7.00, The Engliafi Novel 
Abrnjd 
7.30, Rrotn. Beethoven, Ives. * 
a.00. Talk; 8.20, Prom part 2. 
Bruurraer. 9.45, The Female Mes¬ 
siah: with Blilic WhllrUw as Mother 
Ann. t 10-50, Barit. 1 11.1s, 
Schoenberg Contrnary: long rreltil- 
Schubert. .• Schoenberg-1 11.55- 
12.00, NOW*. 

„ „„ ‘ Younn. * 1.45 pm. Ricochet.* 2.06, 
5t3S OoiriDok. 10.00, ATV. ! 2-Ss. Tmar Brandon * 
10-25, _Th«afa. _6.o0. ..a.15. Wassoner*’ W*!Xi. 5.Q2, Jo« 

■«.35. Thomei. 8.0(5. Loop, Thy 
NninhbMir. 8.30.- Thnmra, 11-55- 
12-35 The_ Coach builders. 

Tyne Tees 
Utt 

^niL^:,1hSS5d.'n^:» 

sottish 
-25 am. Themre'.' 12.00, Rabar. 
OF am. Ttinmea. 2-Dp< Housc- 
IV. Thames. S.25, Crejw- 
ids. 6JO, New*, 8.0, SeMUah 
wa. 6.06. A Balter Class’ at Fan. 
W, University rthailoina. J.OO. 
turn. ■ (L30. Kung ^ F}l 
irriM. 11.65. ut« CaU- 16-00- 
■30 am, WU*n ABoeoMHon- at 
Ming. 

06 on. Romper Room. 16-36- 
■tnre. 8-00, Sommer Reports. 
5-11.50. Thames. ' ... 

Cannon. 12-05 pm, Tharice. 8.00. 
Todtur. 6.35. Thames, la.od. Nlghr 
Cailerv- 12.30, New*. 12.45, Lec¬ 
tern. 

Anglia 
3S.-8S; 
ossst » 

■Rgsa: 
Night. - -. 

Grampian 
""nnufe. ,®,«.,0611’"1IS; 

5^-tpv.8'%.erS»nm|^. Vf 
Thomas._li.55. Prayers. 

id.IS. Waggoner** \V*!X». 5.02, Joe 
Hrndcpen. ■■ 6.4n. Furencan r.amrs 
Spurt.*- Dealt 7-02, Radio 1. ID.02, 
Bob iCainOM. 12-00J.02 am. Radio 
1. 

7 do am. New*. 7.05, Your MliU 
<v<H>k Choice- TalrmanB.. BriiuVirl. 
5^mn. < 8-00, New#. S.B&, Your 
Midweek Chniro: Part 2. rtebuisv. 
DvoraiL*' a-OO. New#.. 0,05. Mar- 
tlnu 9^45- nwn Recital : Stan- 
N Bacli. Milhaud, t 10.25. Slrtruri 
r7ib“ Academy QTJh* WlBorgr- 
OriM. SPk- * 11-20. Gabriel Soc- 
niitor t«nng . reOUli i Cpri*i<iri. 
FrnncU Duipir. Cha brier. Hahn, 
H?v2l Pouirac t 12-15 om. Micffiy 

■ P^m. Part l, MOSal*.- Mathtas. 
1 oo om. Now? 1.05. Dylan 
TfoninrRriids. Tip. Midday Pwm 
Part 2- H0l« Pouloac. • 2. OB. .Con- 

. cm? Hail Rolcha. Barber- Hhjde- 
mlth Arnold. 3-10. Plano rt01'" 
qm’lSl. Ravel. 7 4-00. Char- 
■»>>,] from Opera: citarleR Macfa- 

Emilio in Ttm MakroDCuios 
cSre.i S.OC, Choral Evensong irem St Gcoroe’S. Hanover Snuare. Lon- 

on. 5.45, Romoward Bound. 8.05. 
News/ e.io. Homeward_Baurd: 
teanttnuadi. 8jo, Supt-ifL'it, and 

6.20 am. New*..-8.22, Farming. 
8.40, Praya-. 6.45. Travel New*. 
6.55. Weather. 7.00, News. 7.2S, 
Snerudnsk. 7-35. Today's Pauem. 
7.45, Thought for tho Day. T.SO. 
Travel N<--' 7.55. Weather. 8.00. 
New*, is. 23, spqrtadcsk. 835, 
Today's Papon. 8.45, Bhowani 
Junction. 9.00,- News. 6.05. The 
Living World. 9.35, Parents and 
Chlidrcn. 10.00, News. 10-05. In 
Briuin Now. 10.30. Service. 10.45. , 
Story. 11.00. New*. 11.05. Can't 
Put It Down : The World of Nancy 
MU Tort 11.30. Play. Only a Matter 
of Time. 12.00. New*. 12.02 pm, 
YoU and Yours. 12.27. Tho Men 
Irom the Ministry. 12.53, ’Weather. 
1.00, The World, at One. 1^10. 
The Archers. 1.45. Wonun'i Hour. 
2.45. List an With Mother. 3.00. 
News. 3.0T- Plav. When me Bnuah 
Breaks. 4.00. News. 4.05. Arthur 
Ask cry. 4^5, Story Tton: The Hob¬ 
bit, ’s.oo. PM Report*. 5.55. 

fLOoT^News- I 
Haven’t a Clue. 6-4S. The Archers. . 
7.00, New* Do**. 7-30, Celebration: | 
BIM Crosby- 8.15. Play. Murder a 
la Cane. 9.00, Round Britain Quiz. 
9.30. Kaleidoscope - 0.50. Weather. 

fully furnished. 2 rooms, k. and 
b c.h . £32 o.w. Inclu. Rinn: 
352 4017- 

HOLLAND PARK. ** One of th« 
beat ’• 2 rnnml. k. ft b. £33 p.w. 

5 min^1 Victoria and city 
LINE.—Comfortably furnished 
and luxuriously couloncd 4-bed 
hoose in IsUnqton: c.h.. new 
crockery, etc.: Harden: para a a 

gtSSL ‘SRJToJS ?iLT 
EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS/Houses ' 

wsnt->d and to lei. long,'short 
term.—Luxury Apartments Ltd.. 
937 78B4 

DULWICH.—New 4-bod Town 
house, garage. C.H.. 2 vr.C.S. 
otc.. etc., well fUreilshad. £40 

M«?R8HEAD01R^? MAI DA VALE. 
Than floor flat In mansion block 
overlooking leafy block. Sitting 
room with balcony, dining room- 
/study. 3 good bedrooms, large 
ktlchnn and balhroom. £50 p.w. 
inc c.h.. t.v. and Tree pari-.tna 
lama |ct pref. Hunter ft Co.. 629 
LOST, 

SUrcK evecuttva double-bedroomed 
flat Kenstngton (W .10). mxure 
lounge- friied k. * b.. colour T.(. 
£39 d.w. 727 5002 or 960 1206. 

FEEL LIKE A FILM STAR 7 This 
ravish lag flat in 8. W.l. has an 
enormous balconied drawing room 
overlooking private garden*. 3 
double- bedroom*, and glamorous 
fitted kitchen and bathroom. Lux¬ 
ury modern furniture, stereo unit 
and global TV. C.H.. and log 
fires coroplolo Utc fetal comfort. 
£90 p.w. ror l year. Humor and 
Co. 629 1037. 

OBSERVER JOURNALIST, female. 
39. urgently seeks fiat Up lo £36 
p.w. or room In flat'house. Cen¬ 
tral London. Tel : 736 4590 or 
256 0202. Ext. 250/269. 

BEL5IZC VILLAGE. 3rd floor flat 
In block. 3 beds, dbtf recept. kit- 
then, balhroom. aep wc. Al'ly 
furnished c.h.. To let for 8 mlhs. 
from 1st October. £So p.w. 
Stlcklesr and Kent 367 2053. _ 

LANCASTER GATE, excellent fur^ 
nlshed flat in otclualve block. 1 
dble. 1 slnole bed. through lounge, 
k. ft b.. £50.p.w. Incl. c.h. and 
e. h.w. Church _Bros. 439 0581. 

CHELSEA FLAT 2 room* k. ft b. 
£35 o.w. 323 0886. 

GRACIOUS LIVING. Holland Partt. 
—Beautifully furnished 2-level 
reception suite : luxury kitchen, 
balcony overlooking gardens. 3 
double beds.. 3 baths. : garage. 
-727 0377 or 284 6936. 

NICE FLAT. - N.W.SL—ft.c.. 3 
rooms It. ft b.. £30 p.w.—624 
4215. 

S.W.io.—Furnished flat. 1 bed.. 1 
reception, k. * b^ with garden, 

.£35 p.w.—352 0983. 
ElWflt. Hospitality lor one quest, 

weobgnds or longer nerlods In 
country hoi>so. suitable writing, 
walking, medilaling.-—Box 1955 
D. The Fines: . 

W.l. by Marble Arch. Welt furtu- 
shod 3 room flat. Mod k. ft b. 
C.H. £45 D.w. Inc. KAMI 2337. 

FASHIONABLE BARKIS. New 
luvurar 2 roam flaL £25. ait. 
229 9986. ... 

HOLLAND PARK. Superb 2 and 3 
bod rials. C.H. Rool ftirdim. otc. 
From £50 p.w. West Trend. 262 

HYD£ PK. Penthouse apartment. 
LuvUry £70 p.w. 499 7578. 

BAYSWATER. Writ furnished 2 bod- 
room flat In modern block. £45 
P w. Unfriend. 499 7578. 

HARLEY ST. 6lh floor _hix. black, 
3 beds.' recept. 2 batfa. £90 pw. 
West Trend 262 6204. 

BELGRAVIA, super basement flat, 2 
rooms, clc. £135 p.m. 235 4814 

W.2. superbly 1 urn tailed flat tn 
prestige block. Reception, lobby/ 
dining. 2 double Dodreoras. 2 
bathe. Am or l cun kitchen, separate 
boiler room. £1.936 p.a. F. nnd 
f. Including aTl furniture, col¬ 
oured T.V. £9.000. Tot. 262 
8102. 

S.W.1_Attractive, maisonette. 4 
bods.. 2 bath. 2 reccpL. kitchen 
with d washer, w/machine. Gar¬ 
den facilities. £7S d.w.- da 0040 
oc 534 5779. . _■ 

EUROPEAN Military Attach^ re¬ 
quires 4.5 bed. flat or boose lo 
wcil-appofntod area. Smiles Park 
Lane, around £15£££2U0 p.w. 
Aosoombc and Rlnglsutt. 01-5B6 

‘£500 REWARD! Wanted—-kironpa- 
tion leading to unfurnished fiat 
suitable for 3 shnrtna: pref. N. 
London, bal not «»,. mas. CV5 
р. w. 489 9jS;L__ 

NEWLY CONVERTED s.C. wring pr 
• country estate. 26 miles S. of 

London. 3 bed. double recent.. 
с. h.. folly equipped, inei. dally 
help. Tri 01-937 3511, eve. for 
further dots ns_ 

CAREFUL COUPLE require good 
lure, small fiat, central London. 
236 5140._ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

FRER analysis of your company 
sales and marketing .problems to 
help yon fight inflation. Nobody 
tells yon how until now.—Box 
1040 D. The Ttones. 

TELEX SHAKING „ SERVICE. 
Day/Out or Honrs/Holidays, a 
\-rs-' reputation.—A.L.. 01-723 
1B81 0I-’>36 7660. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING mectl- 
lncs. Lo wrest cost 1 year con¬ 
tract. Rtnq (ANSAMATIC day or 
night 1. 01-446 2451 London ft 
South. 0272 775848 SOUih-ti esi. 
(121-043 3431 Midlands. 061-834 
6017 the North. 

IBM typesetting offset mho orint- 
tnp. an work, atxtnroattc letter 
tyring and malllno. Red Tape 
Servfe'-a. 2 Princes Si.. W.l. 
OI.IM -*37Q 

I.8.M. TYPEWRITERS from £125 
<rebuilt and pul.*. oi-57r) t>77!. 

TEMPS TOO PRICEY7 Dtcrale your 
tellers over thr phone. My Letter 
Servtcs. (11-223 3055. 

DEBT COLUECTtOH, PTS Ltd.. P-O 
Bos 74V. SKIT BOR- 01-767 
1566. 

ONYX for business gifts.—See sates 
and wants. 

TELEX EUROPE 'OVERSEAS CIO 
e.a. Night "Weekend Service. Our 
No on your letterhead Rapid 
TLX Services 01-464 7631. 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

ror lnsurwtM or orowt* 
jinti 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick reliable service 
Finest workmanship 

D.S.L. SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden. 
London ECIN 8EX 
Tel. 01-405 80*5. 

INSTITUT FRANCAiS du Royaume- 
Unt. Evening classes in French 
language (general and specia¬ 
lised!. French civilization and 
translation. Registration from 
11th to 27th September, courses 
commence week of 7th October.— 
Details tram 14 Cromwell Place, 
London. StV7 2JR • please en¬ 
close s.a.ei or 589 6211 ext. 45. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

are emutauuna their 

GREATEST SUMMER 
SALE 

every yard of ivsol carries a 
reduction hi price. Examoles: 
Hnavy duty card carpet £1.75 
per in. super wtlion £4.30 Kr yd. Wossex Wllion broad 

wn £4.95 Per so. vd. 

London’s leading mam carpet 
•P-'Clahst*. 

206 New Kings Rd,. S.W.5. 
731 2088 

584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 
736 7551 

182 Doper Richmond Rd. Wool 
S.W.14. 876 SOR9 

Mon.-$BL 9-6 p.m. 

Thura. 9-8 o-m. 
E/c Weds. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We oiler Large discounts 

OC our wlda range of top brand 
name suites. Choose from over 
14 colours, including cornor 
b_thi In Black. Peony, Petlt- 
houut and now Sepia. Imme¬ 
diate delivery. Come and 
choose your suits. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.X. 
Tel. 01-928 5865 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION. \VE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether you require a Lounge 
Suit. Dinner Suit. Evening Tail 
bull. Morning suit or acres- 
sort o»—Buy at lowest coat. 
From CIS—at Unmans surplus 
ox-hlre drpt. 
57 Oxford SI.. W.l. 437 5711 
P.5.—Wo are formal wear 
spnrlallsU. 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

Ideal Home/Olympia/Film. 
Sets 

20p-83p per sq yard 
Half a million pouruts worth 

of new carpels, bcddlno and 
furniture in nock. Van selec¬ 
tion. Tret ford Cord half orKai 

Immediate deliverv or cash 
and carry. Fhtlnq within davs. 
Expert mall order service. EiU- 
mains free. Our home advlsorv 
service Is as near as vonr trie- 
phone; 81-579 2323. 9 a.m. 
6 p.m. Ear tv clasinn Monday. 

Lois niphl Friday Rom. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14/16 Uxbridae^ Road. Ealhu. 

(Cor Park alongside SalUin 
Town Ham 

BRAVINGTONS 

KOCKKOEK. Tlemumis B. superb 
Dutch winter scene. 23'.In v 
loin., for Bale prlvatoly: oners 
over L20.D0U. ideal nrolecllvi* 
investment.—Tel. »Qlr 229 8B27. 
9.30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

UNIQUE LANG LOIS (M.W.l. In¬ 
terior scene, lo’jln x EO’Jn.. oil 

FAILED A LEVELS'poor grades. T J 
term—1 year. C.E., O and A 

.Talbot Rice Tutor* Qi- 
torm—1 y 
courses. T 
584 1619. 

9.30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

WORLD WAR II.—Pholograohs of 
urban and agricultural life In 
Britain required for book serler.. 
All material - returned -If 
required.—Write Gram. 11 Grif¬ 
fin Road, S.E.18.. . 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Anllquo Jewel¬ 
lery. Jade. Enamel, etc. Highest 
prices paid. Immediate offer. 
Valuations mndo. Bontieya. 65 
New Bond 31.. W.l. 01-629 

lO MATCHING upholstered s 

buyer.—Tel 

ONYX for business gifts 
ONYX for retailers 

ONYX for wholesalers 
We import and manufacture. 

Compare uur pnreo—>'tou hill 
be surprised. Also sifter plated 
animals, globes, trallevs etc. 

Send (or catalogue 
Drpl T 

CHAD FIELD LTD.. 
152 Slone iioid. Hanlord 

_ Siokp-on-Trent 
Tol : 0782 034025 

COLOUR 
V.A.T. 
control 
£iKT,. 
£21 >l. 
al the 
3304. 

WANTED PRIVATELY by prof Pi- 
Sionoi musician mi bln Bechjirm 
or Stelnwoy grand piano In rine 
condition. Rosewood or Mahogany 
use. Ago and price please lo 
Cocdpoeth 203. 

GYPSY CARAVAN for sale. Fine 
traditional gypsy barrel top 
wagon. Beauiifiilly painted. In 
pei^ect condition. Write of ‘phone 
Mark Davis. S3 Princedalc Kd.. 
W.ll. Tel. 727 2117. 

OLD PAINTINGS tail schooist 
bought. Also oblei d'art and 
bronzes. Call Alex Antiques. 5 
Blenheim St.. W.l. 01-629 0701, 

ELEPHANT LEG STOOLS. IN ol 4. 
extremely rare. £500 o.n.o.— 
Maidenhead «0628i si7S8. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

FURS BY AUCTION at Bonham's. 
Knlghtsbridge. u you wish in 
enler Hems for our October Fur 
Sale please telephone 01-5R4 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

a/O LEVELS. Oxbridge. Retakes m 
Jon. and 1 yr. courses. Honorth 
Tutorials London. W14. 381 37«(L 

A ft O LEVEL EXAMS: Oxbrldoe. 
Maradan Talon. Ol -385 HOfni 

MUSICIAN'S GRAND PIANO R. 
GOrs and Kallman Berlin. 5ft. 
bln., superb burr walnut case. 
£600- 702 8463. 

CHESTERFIELD. Hand made in real 
hide. £250. Transport available. 
Squires 262 1001 ext. 5651 
.imamsi. 

si*ME*E STYLE Burmese kittens. 
. -^-O- Cl- Mlssanden. 4864. . 
LABRADOR PUPPIES. Superb pedi¬ 

gree. Black and ygUewV HO.'TtL 
OsJord 63305. 

SH1H-TZU PUPPIES for sale, excel- 

K,,“,nS- 
TORTOISESHELL KITTENS.-rCOOd 
_ homes wanted.—749 4043. 
BROWN Burn-Sfe .,iti nt»t«, 

champion sire, vacrinated. £30 
o.n.o.—.>avi ol91 itu-4.uui. 

IRISH WOLFHOUND PUPPIES ready 
"’’96 FOr*,y’ Br*It,lcy I Surrey •. 

HE.fc£‘ r°r. ncw 'tome for 
Uiempsl lovable Alsatian as 
owncr lt working all dav: excel- 
•f"* t^'Prce. 17 months old.— 
Af' 09WJ. Phone mornings or 
aiier 6. 

*•4 ■ 1IIUIIUI9 UIU.-- 
™one mornings or 

DINING OUT 

•^URRIED PORRIDGE T ” Sorry 

fill “K? dSS 

Thndoor Ynai Restaurant. 61 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

WANTED 
Lame ocean going sail yacht. 

Would exchange for consider¬ 
able and varied assets Including 
Comlch* and New Forest resi¬ 
dence 

TELEPHONE SWAY 
1059 08l 2936 

riOUSEBOAT dilapidated moored 
£5^1™' Offers 7—W5 
iiJ/Bt KOI. U, 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

Hals apeciniiats in uiart lets 
min. 2 weeks. The best areas and 
Lm medial a vicwhig. 239 0033. 

CHELSEA. Dellghtrul luxury mais¬ 
onettes available for long 
A- maisonette with 3 bedrooms 
1 luxuriously nited bathroom, 
cloakroom, reception, fully couto- 
■ped kitchen, patio, c.h.. £70 

maiBonette with 3 bed 
luxuriously fined bath¬ 

rooms. • lame reception, fully 
eanlpped kitchen, c.h. C^O p.w. 
For ftilj d«taftn tel. F. W. Gapp 

' ft Co.. 730 ««4S._ 
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs in*- 

urv furnished nat or house up to 
£100 p.w.. usua' lees required.— 
Phillips Kay ft Levi* «29 fum 

AVAILABLE NOW—0111 life flail/ 
house* tn lei. LAL 01-037 7RR4. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Luxury seroiooi 
nats : long/short lei.—Oi-S«i2 
981«. 

COMMON MARKET- WOltlW*. 
embassy omclaia seek NrntehM 
houses, fiats, servico suites, cen¬ 
tral London. - Both holiday and 
long term. Oouotas Mclnnes 5M 
5161 idirt 573 4575 (fr/es and 
w/a). 

RIVA ESTATES OFFER the best 
fum. n«L»/house* to sqll oversea* 
dip lom.its/ executives: long/short 
lets, E3O-C200 p.w.—589 7475. 

MAYFAIR Presage Rosidentlai Com¬ 
pany suite —854 9866... 

BOYD & DOYD inc-OTP. Hswkes «■ 
Co. (or the beat flats and housrs 
at all prices. Long and short lets. 
4ft Reaurhamo Place. S.w.a. SfW 
6fei3. 2369274. 

CHISWICK.—Young urorteuiottal 
person for sjmcious no use. own 

Ralher Doll, part 3. 11.30, News. 
i1.Sl-ii.54, Inhsore Forecast. 
BBC Radio London. 94.9 VHF. 

Unm' Broadcasting. 34-hour nejre 
ml information station. 97.3 VHP. 

Capital' Radio, 24-hour music, new* 
nnd feelurai nation, 95.8.VHF. 
539 M. 

r 11 , f l 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
now have in stock 
the new Philips 
Video Cassette Recorder 

•Tarent £230 p.a: 
•To buy £465 with full service 
guarantee 

64 Edgwam Road. WT 0W» 4036 
(near Marbie Arch} 

person for sjmcious house; own 
room e-h £is p.w. ire. 994 0354 
After 6.30. 

REQUIRED 2 BEDROOM PLATS 
and d bedroom houses In Ken- 
sinqian. Chelsea, up to Cl 00 p.w. 
—* .»rci aw 08ds 

SENIOR BANK EXECUTIVE rtf- 
-qutres 4/5 bedroom, house, S.. 
5.W. London, or near. Long lot. 
up to KUO p.w. S.L. 629 9903. 

ROBERT STACEY- WRITE for 
,<aus'-e> runs, rii .vra* ss* 'Wit 

E.3.—Luxury furnished tnalwmotio 
lr. Groiutan Square. Q double bed¬ 
rooms. Tottngo, large Uiehon and 
balhroom cTn. 8 mins. City. £40 
р. w.—Bax 1846 D. Tho limes. 

W.8. .IN LOVELY CUftO&SAC.- 
F.wnani fpr-iished Pal in Jet 
minimum 7 months. Superb 
lounge, kitchen breakfast room, 
double bedroom balhroom - m 
SU’ib. Refg. ClfiB.SO u-m. lac. 
с. h —Tel 01-937 2763 1 before 

_ 31 a.m.. attar 6 p.m.j. 
BW1.. Luxury s \c suites. Bed- 
■ room, lounge. Htehcfi. bathroom, 

c.h.. tertophonc. colour TV. 
daltv nrrvirr M-ILh hnSikfaSI. £38 
p.w. 607 4M7, 9.30 a.m.-5 pjn. 

CHELSEA.—Plsoint on* room flat- 
let/-Own phone isoreiM. T.V.l. 
UO TI.BI.—171 5040. 

A BEAUTIFUL Borden, created by 
Decorum Gardens. 01-278 1 836. 

AHATcUR PIANIST wants targe 
Grand, reasonable, nol too old.— 
BOX 123° D, 7ne Times. 

GARAGE TO LET. olf Sloane Si.. 
5.W .l.-Rlnq Suy ,xi7l <Jav UfliC, 

TPE CREATIVE MALADY-Sir 
George Pickering examines the 
history of some c-lobraied Invalids 
whoso Illnesses were a factor in 
their crr.nivo work. In the Kepi- 
ember Iwue of The lUu9trefed 
London News, now on ule. prico 
•.Up. 

LAD/-S CIRARD PERRACEA’JX 
weleh wilh hravv 18ci. noid 
hrac"H*t SlfiO.—7<U 8^87. 

STEINWAY MODEL A Grand 
ns.-, trill 1. ..lanoganv. U£.-.i.iU 
• •1*1 nr4r- qs.r-jo + V.ft ■’ — 
Phono (M38 iSiovenagr/ 820538. 

PUo«M - 1 j'.T ri.ai.dl 
Services. 

SPANISH VAGUeNA and aland, 
nec-bno slinhi re*io— n S~v* 
nw Kendal.—Bo* 2085 D. The 
1 mm. 

ANNA PAVLOVA, Tamara Karsa¬ 
vina. Figures, slatueiui. etc. nf 
these . and other _ dune nr? 
warned.—Box 2082 D. The 
Times. 

BRONZE by J. p. Memo L'Accolade 
The Arabs Mare and Stallion 
J3(o. .cast. £900. being sold as 
owner moving 10 smaller 
house.—093 6S4 232-1 r W'arks. 1 

C. B. PICHON—LongUrville-Lalande 
1967 Smith-Haul-Laflie 1970. 
Offers. Bos 2044 D. The Times. 

GOLFING BOOKS—some rare Itrc- 
1900 ror sale.—Box 2005 D. The 
Times.. 

BEFORE YOU BUY a hl-ll system 
talk- 11 .over with '-rpiTts at 
Dbrans. od Now Bond SL. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. or 'phonn Mr. Wag¬ 
ner oti 03 -639 1713. 

BECHSTRIN Grand Plano. 6fT..6in.. 
comojoieiy overhauled Inside and 
outside. £630.— ret. No. 03756 
&7^B, • 

CHESTERFIELD—real hide suite 
Hand amlqued far production.'Brand 
new. Rnai; value £1.400. £700 
for quick safe. Delivery available. 
Haroflpld 244] (day 

34 BOXES CIGARS.—Temple Hill. 
Tiaras for Nile. T*-l 30 

MODEL BURRELL traction enqine 
nude fay Woodcock. Hertford. Sub- 

. sranfial offers, uvbridge 52?C7. 
IriVEST IN Sierllitg Stiver. We offer 

tho very b«t quality tthwwnn* 
niBde by our nun Craftsmen. 
Chnose from fi Wide range ef 
Canteens. Coffee odis. Goblets. 
FMvers. .T’anrtRlflbrti. . rie 
hiusiraleri caiaiogus 50o. Tho 
Sliver club fT ■. 8 Halloa Gdn.. 
London. ECIN BAD: 

0147. 
WE BUY antique tainting* of every 

deMTiniion regardlras or condi¬ 
tion. for high prtcfls. Oblet d'an 
oiiritlal Items al*o Alev nmioiies 
3 Blenheim Street. W-l. <i3n 

PREFER*; FROM £53.87. Mlflqes Bum £25.30. Super reduction*, 
li new. near perfect wlifi Eiakirr's. ‘ QUurantea.—B ft 9, 
id . 0t-2Q« 1947/8168. 

PIANOS 1 PIANOS ! Slelnwov 
Bechsteln. grands and uprights 
romprohnnsft-e slock of all new 
and recondllloiieH mlnln(Ures 
hoiA uwJohls an d n ran da : ah 
guaranteed ffaet doltverv and 
■alter service : no deeosli terms 
—Frahors of Streatham. 01-671 
8402. 

WANTED 
My SiRCr add I nay the beat price 

for 

EXStfSV 4Htl FOREIGN COINS . 
Maieota EBB Cota* 

S HIGH S1RFET. HASI£\IKRE 
. CTfel’ 4itt0[ SLiRRtY 

S.A.E: for our her pike Ust ol 
coins r-anicii 

TR?.PHiESl .T,E.¥- .BADGES fay. Alec 
Brnok. M01II* to your drsign. — - 

tfy-oia1^ awBa-iMni *- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 5 

,'erf eel 

W328- 148 Sirantir London. W.c.2. ■ 
AIUL QiQp. 

51* - 801——jUuouh Villa 
Sent.. Oct.. Nov. v98 9091 

OVtRLANn ft AIRTRCK camping i 
hoiltfeys to Morocco, (irnaca. Pot* 
tuyal or 1 urLey. il ft i wk>. Irom 
64o. Vacs, bept.- ft Ucti. Atu 
winter sun in Southern Morocco 

wts. irom Eva. Anas , | mi, 1 % 
ft south Ea:inB Rd.. w a ui-aTy 
oti» lAlrjinc Apenrsi 

FRANCS.—Loi el Garonne. Moder- 
nia.oo nllLHici« t*u"uinotiae. L»*w pa 
Kf. A\-aliable now. nw-U. 

ValS..! °,,,ce * ■ Frw“n<1 

TIFlv>ifrfnLn,1.n American 
Expeditions for real travellers 
sectlng adventures 10 rcinembdfa 
and recount. All ihc brochures of 
VJSST rlBWia?l?W ioumel-s Irom j::- 

f.l,n5-rs.-Ll(!- ■ Tl1p 6verts nd 1 ■' 
lmormaiion centre. 4b-Js 

'Gv’oJaS"'1' Lon,lon- w-8- Tel-: 

fb£-J=o°n and fun on a Sunparty 
holhiay. Rhodrs ajid uonuio, ,ib 
IM-Jos. Tel. 01-580 S773. Stm 
—rues. SOU Re,fcKf slrm! >Tl 

JAVkA. SPAIN--bale ofa let. C.H. 
Lux. Brsch fat. t> beds, 2 baihv. 
r.'Urt5i,e0,mB- . 9 V* 1. f’ ’ y Brian. 32 Lennok Garden*, 
S. lA.l. 01-od9 43jo. - 1:1 a 

‘■ranadj; 2 4*- 
houMMi to 1st from 

September .eUi m. Oiiah wtluec. 
^ Rmis negouib'.v.—U1 -Tfer, aim. 
FOi« ATHariS.—Co-drivers paasen- 
_cnS; Vasstiis. n;-fi’!.3 ,| .jp,. 
GREEK VILLA PARTIES.—Late wm- r. 

ym varannes t0 sperul* and Lin- 
uos- 1 week £S9. 2 weeks Coy 

Co’1 -c.p.T.. 1 
...IBB -,555. ATOL S«Bf, • » • 1 
EX^uDiriOMS TO KATMANDU — : 

Reduetlofu for September travel- 

■ fUMta Island. Hooping, till con- "J* 
pnrimg travelI arranocnteni*., to 
Australia. PfATO -K-T.l, 18 
P,a'-SS -PlB* Loudon, s.w.6. •>•;- 
01-j81 1388. >-.li 

SEPTEMBER SUN ft . FUN. in the h',‘ 
AHwrvn.1t> still have sval ahuily 
in beautiful vLla*. in September 
and. Octnhrr whim inc’uds hlnh* 
e':«s maid service, a well f 
feidoe. scheduled return flliil'l 
frnm Heathrow direct to.Fare fay . 
T. A p.. □ tart from n-» ainw*1 to 
your vtll? For imme-Hah* •w'llto 'l1.1, 
ntsl'on. telephone Ol -TW4 6211 .or .. ‘ 
call In lo S'* in-;ie <-nlnur nhnie- " 

. arantis and n'tdei . Aloarvs .. 
"nnev. A* Bropi-,l«r* Loir. ‘ U 

de- S w r. ATTO. ?5S4B 
MALXI FLAT OWNOTG.—HoU-dav JJ’ 

Fn : BueihSi uroentlv renitn-a. n^- 
fn iw able, phene 
for dnu<*4 n1 schemes- 
Roprr. 01-743 2840. . t-r- 

(continued on page 26)' ■ 1,1 
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lo Blaca an idvirtimnam in 
any of those caiaaorlos tol : 

01-S37 3311 

Appointments Vacant a and 12 
An extiinltionm .. u 
Business none at .. . . 21 
Business Sarvieu .. .. 27 
Businesses lor Sale . . 21 
Contracts and Tenders .. 21 
feduenionrl Courses .. 12 
entertainments . . .. 9 
Financial . . .. 21 
Flat Sharing . . .. 2T 
For Sale ana wanted .. 27 
Legal Notices -.21 
JiBior cars 27 
Property 23. 34 and 25 
Public Notions . . 21 
Rentals .. .. 27 
Secretarial and General 

Service*13 “nd ao 
Situations Wanted' ‘ 11 27 

Boj no replies should bo 
addressed 10 : 

TtlQ Tim os. 
New Priming noose Squtrs. 
urtt't MB HOnd, WC1X OFT 

Deadline lor cancellation* and 
■Iterations 10 copy (except lor 
proofed advertisements) I* 13.00 
",n prior to the day ol publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will bo Issued 10 the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent auertes 
regarding the cancellation ibis 
Stop Number must be uuuted. 

PLEASE CHECK VOUR AO. wo 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof road. 
When thousands of advortlso- 
manta arc handled each day mis¬ 
takes do occur and we ask there¬ 
fore that you chock your ad and. 
ll-VOo spot an error, report it 10 
the Classified Ouerles depart¬ 
ment Immediately by leloohonlnq 
01-837 1234 (Eyt 7180). We 
regret that we cannot be res¬ 
ponsible for more than one day's 
Incorrect In sari Ion If you do not. 

. . . There be mart’ ihaisay. Who 
will ahew us any good? LORD, 
lilt Uiou up the light of thy 
countenance upon us."—Psalm 
4a 6. 

MARRIAGES 
HAWKS ! CLAUSON—-On August 

dial. 1?74. In London. Dr A. J. 
C. Hawks, gitlv son of ihe {ale 
Fil U P. A. Hawks ana Mis w. 
C. Lyon and Philippa Mory Anno, 
only daughter ot Brigadier and 
Mrs P. A- Clausen 

MACK IE : CLAPCOTT-On Satur¬ 
day. August 51 *t. 1974. at St 
Luke's Church. Bromley Common. 
By the Rnurt. R. R. Osborn, MS. 
BUrt. Carmichael, young vsl son 
of Dr. -md Mrs Carmichael 
Mackle. of Sinurpnrt on Severn 
to Valerie Heather. younger 
daughter ol Mr and Mrs Donald 
cm peon of Bfckicv. 

RACHMAH : HADOW-On Aug. 
■j 1 SI. |o7J, David 10 Rosemary, 
eldest daughter of Mai and Mrs. 
E. A, Kadow ol Ncwlnmon Lodge. 
Chudlelgh. 

TUCKER : WESTON-SIMONS.—On 
3))th August. al St. Salvator's 
Uhjpel. St. Andrews. Malcolm, 
son of Hie laic Dr. Tucker and 
Mrs. Helen Tucker, in Sarah, 
daughter of Cal. and Mrs. John 
Weslon-SInions. 

COLDEN WEDDING 

COOPER : HERRIDCE.—On Ihe 4th 
September. at Holy 1 rtnltv. 
Bromiiton Road. S.U'.. bv Hie 
Heir, ac Courcy Ireland, urnId 
Kcmnslcr Cooper. M.H.. to Hylda 
Adeline. Only daughti-r ol Ihe 
■ale □. HerrlHgo, 01 Eastbourne, 
and Mrs Herrtrtgc, 'JS. Gloucester 
Terrace. W.li. 

£IUHTLEY.-Ol 
1174. 10 Pepe 
orh> and Pa 

BIRTHS 
COOKBHS_On 28ih August to 

Pamela inee Evans > and Michael 
Csumb’s—o daughter 1 Sarah 
Clara ■. 

FLETCHER.—On -TiOlh August 10 
.Angela >nee Heyen and Bryan 

Scarth Fletcher of Sexhow Grange 
—a daughter iJullo. 

GILL-On September 3rd. at The 
Rnjal Devon and Exeier Hospital. 
H'livliree. Exeter, to Mary .Ann 
and Christopher—a daughter. 

GRicVE.—On 3rd Sent., at Univer¬ 
sity College Hospital. 10 Karen 
ano Alan Grieve—a daughter, 
uara. 

GUTHRIE.—On Tuesday. September 
.7-rd. at ihe Westminster Hospital 
so Kate 1 nee Worralli and 
tahnrln* Guthrie—a eon. Andrew 
tain's. a brother for David. 

HARPER.—To Ann 1 nee Broad ■ and 
Malcolm Harper, of The Ualtagi-v. 
Charlbury. at Chipping Norton 
an Sunday. 1st September—a son 
■ Charles Dominic Robert Michael), 
brother for Clare and Kale. Laus 

KEIUHTLEY.-On 2Tlh August. 
pe (nee Erskine-Tul- 
Patrick Kclghiiey—a 

Aon. 
KING.—On September 2 In Anlla 

1 nee Greenwood • and Hoberl—-a 
.-on 1 Nicholas 1. a brother for 
Si* rah 

KINTON.—On 31st August. 1074, ta 
Good Hope Hospital. Stilton Cold¬ 
field. to Joy 1 nee HUM and Coiln 
Minion—a son 1 David Ktrt)cv>. 

KNIGHTS.—On Thursday. CHh 
August. 1074. 10 Sarah inee 

t* atson 1 and Roger—o daughter 
Katv Alexandra Jane'. 

HACPHERSON.—On Sepiembcr tsi 
.11 Mount Alvcmla. Guildford. Lo 
Cassandra ■ nee Nicholas) and lain 
•ta- plierson — n son ■ Rory 
Charles 1. a brother far Angus. 

PE-'LER.—On September 2nd al 
Chuckrfold Hospital lo Caroline 
■ nee Vfnlres 1 and Christopher 
Penler—a son ■ Joseph Chris¬ 
topher 1. a brother for Georgina 
aid Matthew. 

PCT2HFORD.—On 2nd September at 
•'rawiey. to Judith 'nee Bourne■ 
and John—a son iChrlsiopher 
Michael), brother for Andrew. 

PP’-tSAUX.—On Sepiembcr 3rd. at 
“he Military Maternity Hospital, 
•i'nolwich. to Amanda and 
t'rhnias Prldvaux—a son. 

SANDERS.—On 2nd September. 
ITf-t. 10 Smlo and David—a son. 

SCROPE.—On Serf, ird at King's 
•'allege Hospital 10 Jane and 
’='mon Scrqpe—a son. 

W^ST.—On Sepl. 2nd. al Fam- 
horough Hospital lo Jor and Ash- 
'ey West of Klprlngion Road. 
Sevcnoafcs—a daughter >Saman- 
th.i Clare 1. a sister lor Melissa. 

BIRTHDAYS 
DRB—Wishing you happ'ness espe¬ 

cially today—iLalei FHC. 

MARRIAGES 
AYERS j COHL—on 1 September 

at ihe United Reformed church. 
Irkenham. Stephen Edward Avers, 
.son of Mr and Mrs W. B. Avers 
of RulsUp. 10 Gillian Helen Eilsa- 
brlh Gohl. only daughter or Mr 
and Mrs D. A. Gohl of Irkenham. 
1 'xhrlrlge. 

CPOSSLEY : MESCALL.—On Sent. 
4. lrj4A. Barry J. to Marsueriie 
Mary > Daisy > by Rev. Arthur 
Carte at St. Lewis R.C. Church. 
Croft. Nr. Warrington. Lancs. 
Present address Rocklelnh. Die 
rnmmoti. Dinas Powls. Glamor- 

GENTILU t PRICE — On 51 »1 
August. ln74. at St. Bartholo¬ 
mew's churrh. Quorn. Leicesler- 
•htre. Slmnn. rider son of Mr 
5. H. and the Ule Mrs. Jean 
G°nt)lll. to Lvnn. daughter nf 
Mr and Mrs. w. H. Price. The 
Paddocks. Quorn. 

DEATHS 
ARM IT ACE.-On 31st Aug.. 107-1. 

very peacefully In her nlnoty-fUlh 
year el iho Hon land Nursing 
Home. . Mary Marchcm Edwards, 
widow of ihe ialo Cecil Hcnrv 
Aroiliagc. C.B.C.. D.L.. J.P.. of 
Longa Iona >, range. Derbyshire. 
I'uner-J at SI. Giles Church. 
Great Long Mo no. al a."-)J p.m. on 
Monday. 9ih Sopt. Family flowers 
only but If desired donations 10 
B.R.C.S.. Red Cross House. Mat¬ 
lock Green. Mullock. 

BROWN.—On August -5Isl. 11*74. at 
a Rcxhlll Nursing Home, pravv- 
fully. after a short Illness. In her 
97th year, Edtlh Gertrude, widow 
ul George Alexander Brown. Cre¬ 
mation at Charing. Friday. Sep¬ 
tember 6th, at 11 a m. Mowers, 
sprays only, to Mummery.- Bes- 

BURN-MURDOCH.—On 2nd Sep¬ 
tember. 1974. peacefully at Vlow- 
firih Nursing Horn". Bridge-a f- 
Allan. In her. one nundrod and 
firs. year. Lariv Alice uuni- 
Murdoch. Urldgend-or-Tellh. 
Doune. wire of the lale MJlor- 
Gunera' Sir John Francis Bum- 
Murdoch or Greenyards and New 
L> dqe Yorkshire. Funeral service 
al Si. Modoc Church, Doune. on 
friil.i v. blh Sepl ember, at 10.-3) 1 
e ni . thereafter funeral private. 
no llawerv. bv rmtuesi 

BYNG.—1 in Senium Her 2nd. 1°<4. 
at the Salvation. Sandwlvh. 
Kent. Leonard llarold Ration. 
husband in Henrlelle. ‘t unera I 
private, family onlv. No flowers. 

CROLY.—On August 50. peacefully 
in Weymoulli, . Margaivl Agnes 
1 vt.irprry nee Prjrre 1. aged Hr.. 
Widow or Robert Croly. I.M.S.. 
mother or John NeltelfU'Irt. .t'so 
til Tt.e lale Anne Pickering. Pick 
■m>l Moira i;il7Jbeih r.rolv 

DAWSER. EDMUND NORMAN.— 
Passed peacefully away on Mon¬ 
day. 2nd Remember, at his home. 
Emmanuel House, Langslow Rond. 
Market Draylon. aged 68 years. 
Funeral service m-UI lake place al 
St. Mary's Church. Market Dray¬ 
ton. on Friday. September 6lh. al 
2 30 p.m.. followed by Interment 
at Ihe General Cemetery. No 
flowers, by request. Donations In 
Jleu of flowers 10 Cancer Re¬ 
search. a collecting plate will be 
provided at the church. Enquiries 
ia T. Tudor & Son Lid.. Shrews¬ 
bury Rd.. Market Draylon. Tol. 
2596 ft 3523. 

DENT.—On August 29th. 11*74. 
peacefully. Eileen Mary moo 
A vend! •. dear wife and com¬ 
panion of Gerald Deni, of Pil¬ 
grim*. SlOrrtnglon. Sussex Pri¬ 
vate cremation has taken place. 

ELKINCTON_On September 1st. 
1974. Arthur Edward Hardwlckc 
E Iking ton. aged 81 yean, of 
U'oodscoc*. Oxford 1 lale Con¬ 
troller of Customs to the Sudan 
Government •. only son or Ihe late 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Glklnglon. 
Elsfield. Oxford. Funeral service. 
Oxford Crematorium. Thursday. 
September nth. at 1.30 p.m. 
f lower* 10 Debenhanis 1 ClUslon* 1. 
Oxford. 

FLETCHER. — On September 2. 
□orolhy mother of Denis and 
the tale P.G.''..C..M. Fletcher. 

1 .ran dui oilier and great grand¬ 
mother. Iter body given lor ntcdi- 
cj; research. 

FORSELL.—(.in Aug. 2». peacefully, 
a I his heme. Frlsbv on the Wreat. 
Leicestershire. Krancu Meadows 
roraell. MC. dearly loved husband 
or Isabel and loving father of 
June and Roger. Funeral service 
al Frisby ParUh Church at 11.3>J 
a.m. tied.. Sept. 4. No tellers 
please, family flowers only, bul 
dona Hons. || desired, to I’rlshy 
on lha Wreak Parish Church 

FREDERICK..—On Sunday. Septem¬ 
ber 1st. at Belllver. Hooc Meai-v. 
Yelvvrton. John Frederick. Capl. 
R.N. 1 retd. i. beloved husband of 
Margaret. Funeral Friday. Sep¬ 
tember 6th. Service at Mjavjr 
Church. 11.30 a.m.. followed b>- 
burial at Sea. No flowers please, 
but donations In lieu to King 
• ieorge V% Fund fnr Sallgr?._ 

GAYER. PETER LIONEL COURT¬ 
ENAY.—On septeniher 2nd sud¬ 
denly Beloved husband or Olive 
and much loved father or Jane 
and Lawny, funeral private. 

GILKS. ELTIUOA MARY.—On Sep¬ 
tember I. at Mount A learn l.i. 
Brjinshotl. aged "0 years, be- 

-Inved wile or Harold Langton 
Gilts, and inolher or Sheila. 
Anthony and Barbara. Mineral 
at Grayslioil Church on Thurs¬ 
day. Sepieinber 5. at 2 p.m. No 
flowers. Donjllons lo Mount 
Alvernta Nursing Home. Bram- 

GRABURN^—3n Sept. 3, 1"74. 
peaceluily at Ivy lt.Ui Nursing 
Home. Crniebnrnii'ilt. 
Newall I” his 8"Ut year, beloved 
liu'-txtnri of it Inefl'ide Mary- l.un- 
eral service a I Tunbrldoe Hells 
Crematorium on Friday. Sepl 6. at 
4 p.m. No flowers by renu-st. 

HOSKYNS-—On September 3. 1‘‘74. 
Henry Wllltam uhiiby iHaii. 
aged 74. of North Perron 
Somerset, beloved husband or 
Lilian and father of Bill. Anthony. 
Oeont* and Richard. Private 
funeral at North Perron on Sep¬ 
tember 6. A memorial service 
will be held In Ihe Parish Church 
ot St. Bartholomew. Crewkertte. 
at 3 p.m.. on Thursday. Sepiem¬ 
bcr lv. No fTowrrs. please, but 
donations. If desired, lo Ihe SI. 
Martin's Church 1 North Pittoiii 
Restoration Tund. C'O A. Stopd- 
lev and Son. Crew kerne •Tel. 
322di. to whom all engulrtes 
should be addressed. 

JACKSON.—On August 301 h. Emily, 
nee Stuart, widow of Herbert Guy 
Jackson, mother of Mary' and 
Sylvia, and of F O David Stuart 
Jackson. H.A.F.. DT.C.• poslh. 1 

DEATHS 
KEMPTON.—On September- 2nd. 

1974. peacefully. Charles Henry 
Arthur, beloved husband of Can- 
nance and father of Marcia. 
Funeral service on Wednesday. 
Suptember HUi al 11 45 a.m. at 
Pumoy kale Cemetery. Flowers 
may bo Rem to Sherlock A Sons. 
Trolls House. Dorking. 

LAN 1; STAFF.—On September 2nd. 
pesLoiuily. UTliianr. dearly loved 
nuxband of the late Louise Lang, 
staff, interment al Fulham Cetne- 
lory on Monday. September '.‘Ih. 
at 2 p.m. All inquiries Itt J. H. 
Kenyon, 187 Fulham Palace Road. 
U.O Cll-’.Bl 2788. 

LLOYD HAINE-On September 
2nd. 1974. at King's College 
Hospital after a short illness. 
Eicllno Maureen Lloyd Halm-, 
aged 76 years, widow of Stanley 
Charles Lloyd Hotne or The 
Chalet. Mount Gardens. Svdcn- 
nam. s.e.Uo. Funeral service al 
Lewisham Crematorium. Verdant 
Lane, ** K.t. un fuesday, Hcp- 
tL-inbor loth, at -4 p.m. Flowers 
and all inquiries la t-rancls 
Chappell & Suns. 41 Svdenh.im 
Hoad. Sydenham. S.E.26. Tel. 
01-778 fi658. 

tucOONALO WATSON—-On Sep¬ 
tember 1st suddenly at his hume 
In Artileffrfi. fs»e». Ronald -Mac¬ 
Donald WjUan. beloved husband 
of Rowena and dear rather of 
Veronica, I'elklly and Fiona 

• private service an Trlday.- Sep¬ 
tember 6ih. If desired, donations 
la the National Fund for Child¬ 
birth Research. N.W.l. 

MARCOLVas.—on .tunas* OU. a! 
the Churchill Hospital. Oxford, 
rtuiti Margolyes nf JCT!' Bambury 
Road. Oxford. Beloved wife of 
Dr. Josaoli Margo lyes and dearest 
mother of Miriam. 

McJANNET. — On Sepiember 1. 
1«)74. suddenly al home David 
Laucblan. aged 55 yean at 68 
Polnrswood. -Harlow. Private 
crams non service at Harlow. No 
flowers bar rvgnosl. 

METCALFE.—On August 29ih. 
peacefully, al Si. Andrew'* Hospi¬ 
tal. Bllfi-rlcay. Tessa Doroih.v. 
beloved wife of Ian and moiher 
of Jeremy. Funeral service al 
Enfield Crema 1 orluni. on Friday. 
12 noon. 6lh September. 

MOLESWORTH-On August 31st at 
Ihe North Devon _ Infirmary. 
Richard Cecil, aged 76. Lf.-Col. 
'Rid. 1. 1.8 Gurkha Rifles, of 
Orchard Farm. Si. , Catherine 
Halil, beloved huboand of Susan 
and dearly loved father of GUIIan 
Dupre, cremation at Barnstaple 
crematorium today 1 Wednesday 1. 
al S p.m. No flowers, ulease. bui 
donations U wished to the Curkha 
Appeal, c o Brig. E. H. Long- 
landa. O.B.E . JIB Cavendish 
Hoad. Bournemouth. 

NORTHOVER.-—On Sepiembcr 1 st- Peaccfolly. al Joyden. Sandowm 
ark. Tunbridge Wells, after a 

long and trying Illness. Holand. 
dearly loved husband or Dorothy 
and loving lajhcr ol Desmond 
and Jessica. f uneral private, no 
lluwera. please, 

OVEY.—On Sal unlay. 3)si August, 
suddenly al home. FlUaberh Dao- 
forth Ovey. aged 72. widow of 
Richard II. Ovey, of Hemes. Hen¬ 
ley on lliaities. Funeral at Sc 
Nicholas. Rolherfletd. Greys, on 
triday. bth Septomber at 2.30 pm. 
No now era please bul donations 
Instead to- The League of f'rlonds 
of the Henley on Thames Hospital 
Group. C'O G. Ponlln. Thames 
Valley Trustee Savings Bank. Hart 
Street. Henloy on Thames. 

POTTER.—On August 31. peacefully 
at home. Frank Poller, aged 85. 
dearly loved husband, father and 
grandfather. Funeral and crema¬ 
tion al Beckenham Crematorium. 
10.40 am on 9 September. Family 
flowers only p lease, bur dona¬ 
tiona. If desired, to The Royal 
Masonic Hospital. 

PRESCOTT.—On 3oUi August. Mary 
• nee Webber > wife or Rev 
Malcolm Prescott, Fourwavs. Box¬ 
ford. Colchester. Requiem Mass 
Catholic Churvh. U'ithermarah 
Green. Stoke by Nayland. Suffolk, 
nnon Monday. 9 th September. 
Flowers 10 W. B. Kingsbury. Bo.«- 
forxl. Colchester. 

PRONGER.—On 1st September, at 
home. Reginald Thomas Peler 
Pronur, of 22 Lebonon Park. 
Twickenham. Cremation at Mort- 
lake Crumatorlum. Clifford Ave.. 
SWI4. on Monday. 9th September 
al 2.20 pm. No flowers, donations 
to Cancer Research. 

TAYLOR.-On September 1. 1974. 
Sidney, of 4, Ouoi-ns Cole. 
S.W.7. peacefully. Dear husband 
of Elisabeth and fathor or Nina 
and Jennifer. 

TUCK.—On Monday. 2nd Septem¬ 
ber. Daisy Olive, of Bay Tree 
Ridge. Chapel Rise. Rlngwood. 
Hams, suddenly al home, dearest 
wire or Cyril and moiher of Haref 
and grandmother of Beverly and 
Simon. Crw-taiton at 3 p.m.. on 
Thursday. 5th Sepiembcr. at 
Bournemouth Crematorium. Floral 
tributes may be sent la Harrow 
Brothers. Funeral Directors, a 
Nusory Rd.. Rlnqwaod. Tef. 2104. 

WHITFIELD.—September 1. l'-TJ. 
peacefully In hospital, aged .5 
years. Archibald Stanton Whit¬ 
field. a professor of English Lit- 
eraiure of Ptas-Benar. Duffrvn. 
Ardudwry. Funeral service at Col- 
wyn Bay Crematorium fomorrow. 
Thursday, at 11.30 a.m. All en- aulries io A. C. Lambert and 

on. Tel. Conway 3438. 

WHYTE.—On Sepiembcr 1st. Mona 
Ha rule, beloved wife or James 
Whpie. of Kavdi. Shlplon Green 
Road. Ilchcnor. Funeral. Friday. 
September blh at the Chichester 
fIrcmaiorlum at 12..50 pm. Flowers 
mav be sent lo Edward white A 
Son. S South Paltant. Chichester. 
Tel. 821.56. 

WILSON. HLIZAHETH PRANCES 
1 nee Pease > widow or Sir Frank 

Wilson. K.B.. C.M.O.. D.S.O.. at 
Ulu. Kenya. 2nd Sent ember, lun- 
eral 5th Sepieinber. Langaia. 

Nairobi. 
WILSON.—On September 2nd. 

1974. pcjo-fully at her Guildford 
home ■ Edith) Mary Y.'Hson. aqed 
67. dearly loved wife ol John 
Wilson. moiher or Chrtslonhcr. 
Anllionv and Sarah, and grannv 
Of Mark. Funeral private; f.imllv 
flowers only. Donallons. If 
de**| red. 10 ihe SecP'Lirv. Old 
People's Welfare C-'nlra. Friary 

Slreel. Guildford, for the fur- 
Ihetnnce ol Ihe welfare work io 
which She was devoted. A Service 
or Thanksgiving lor her lire and 
work will be held In The Metho¬ 
dist rhurch. Wood bridge Road. 
Gu'lifford. on Safurriav. Sepleni- 
ber 1 tih. at 12 noon. 

WINKLEY. — On September 1st 
Frederick William Era nee Wink- 
lev. F.R.I.C.S.. of Mnunl 
Avenue. Weal cl I ffe-on-Sea. hus¬ 
band ol Phvllls. and father of 
Rulh. Funeral Souihend- Crema¬ 
torium Monday. 9|h September 
at 2..30 p.m. Flowers to Thorp 
* Son. Lelgh-on-Soa. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

ANDREAE.—A memorial service 
for Christiana Candida Andre.ir 
will be held at St Peter's. Eaion 
Square. SUl on Tuesday. iTIh 
September at 12 noon. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

MARSHALL-A memorial sendee 
for Joan Marshall will be held af 
St Mary'i Parish .CJitydt. Cater* 
ham on the Hill, SlITW. .on 
Wcdnesdav. HUi September. 
197a. ai 4 p.m. 

TAYLOR.—A memorial service for 
Maud Dorothy Mary, Taylor, who 
died 18th Aug., ivll] be held al 
Holy Trinity Church. Bromplon 
Road. S.W.7 ■ behind the Bramp¬ 
ton Oratory*, on Friday. 27ih 
Sepl.. J'J74. al 12 noon 

IN MEMORIAM 
allsop. BEK.—In evertovtng and 

aflecUonair roronmbrance or our 
beloved Ben.—Peegta aTVLPaV», - 

HOAKES. THOMAS lAfSKIP.—Died 
September 2. 19,2. He will 
always be i.-inemberod srith law. 

STINSON. JOHN and AUDRE5 .- 
In very loving memory, dear pae- 
ents of Amanda Da via. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
MENOES-D* COSTA.—Michael David 

wt.-nes 10 thank all hla friends 
and family tor their wonderful 
comforting letters and flowrra 
which came as such a help to him 
in his time of great loss. 

WILLIAMS_The family or the late 
Truvor Anllionv Williams wish lo 
express their DDnreclatlon for all 
the kind tliouqhLs nnd svmoathv 
shown to them Ul their recent 
bereavement, arid also lo I"? 
manv kind rrlonds who alirnoed 
die fiincral service. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help »fien sorrow and 

comfort those who grieve : at 

ihe ceremony or from afar, 

express your senilmenis with 

the gentle voice of flowers from 

your Inlerflora Florist. 

. J. H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 

Chapa Is 

45-47 Edgware Road. W.2. 

0I-T2-3 3277 

12 Kensington Churcn Sr.. W.B. 

01-937 0737 

PUGH A CARR. KNICHTSBR1DGE. 
fioristry for all occasions. HR 
KnlghLS bridge. S84 8236 : 26 
t-toucestar Road. S.W.7. 584 
7181. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

THE DANCE THEATRE OF 
FIJI 

For the first time In Britain. 

The Warrior Legends or The 

Spirit Gods In dramatic song 

and dance. Central Hall. West¬ 

minster. Thursday. 12th Sepl,. 

at 8 p.m. Tickets: £1.50 and 

£1. from Fill High Commis¬ 

sion. 25 Upper Brook Street. 

London. W1Y 1PD. Tel. 01- 

493 6516. 

MARLENE DIETRICH AT 
GROSVENOR HOUSE 
Miss Dietrich will be appear¬ 

ing Ut Cabaret from Wed.. 

Sept. 11th to 8ept. 15th. 

Tickets for dinner and cabaret 

can be obtained Cram Gros- 

venar House. Tel.: 01-408 

2356. 2364 2381. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LET'S CONOUER CANCER lit The 
Seventies. This Is the aim of the 
Cancer Research Campaign. Isn't 
It yours. 100 7 Please help to 
achieve It bi sending as much as 
jou can spore lo Sir John Reis's. 
Cancer Research Campaign 
1 Dept. TXli. Freepost. London. 
SWfV 5YT. 

WILLIAM 40YCE 1 Lord lfaw-Haw>: 
Television Researcher requests in¬ 
formation from any ex-P.O.W.f 
who remember Joyce's altunui- 
10 recruit broadcaster from Bri¬ 
tish camps in Germany.—Hox 
2055 D. The Tunes. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,781 

ACROSS 
1 A quiet river situation would 

be suitable (8). 

S Dupe of little boys ? (6). 

9 Horse appears to lose its 
flyiag speed — no-one is 
backing (8). 

10 Wilde’s customary declara¬ 
tion IS). 

12 Quite a card, but a regular 
brick ! (5). 

13 Banner found a mile from 
riot (9). 

14 Transport supplied for 
RADA students? 13-7). 

18 August assembly in the 
pavilion, perhaps ? (S, 2. 5). 

21 Not money-makins lines, 
apparently 14. 5). 

23 Montague gives the city a 
ring (S). 

24 Picker-up of a fateful hand¬ 
kerchief 16). 

25 ** Where - armies clash 
by night ” (Arnold) (8). 

26 Method in Daisy's temporary 
madness ? (6). 

27 Laws made hy figures In¬ 
cluding Turkish leader (8). 

DOWN 

1 Like court contests featuring 
property (6). 

2 High drama of NcwboltS 
cricket captain’s exhortation 
(4, 2j. 

3 Later step possibly taken in 
making gunpowder (9). 

4 Hot, confused, rude passen¬ 
ger in the Strand, for 
example (12). 

6 Thought by many to be per¬ 
fect (SI. 

7 Victories in rising give 
power to Muir, ia a way iS). 

8 Fool falls into French river 
—she rubs him down (8j. 

11 The crew’s portion is a 
Spanish dollar (3, 2, Si. 

15 Plant is a poisonous creeper 
—a German word 191. 

16 Those wiw make fun of 
bargains ? (8). 

17 Sponsors certain draws (8). 
19 Give one to a poor tramp ? 

(61- 
20 Vocal disapproval upset 

stairs (6). 
22 Dress material is worthless 

—nothing in it (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13.780 

The maintenance of Britain’s 
great tradition of safe sur¬ 
gery depends increasingly on 
the strength and endeavours 
of the Royal College of Sur¬ 
geons of England as an inde¬ 
pendent professional body 
dedicated to education and 
research. The College’s work 
both in the training of young 
surgeons, anaesthetists and 
dentists and in the pursuit of 
research relevant to their 
practice is designed to be of 
direct and practical benefit 
to patients. To continue this 
vital work we urgently need 
funds. Your donation will be 
gratefully accepted and care¬ 
fully used. Gifts, covenants 
and legacies .should be sent 
for the College's general 
Charitable purposes to: 
Appeal Secretary’, Royal Col¬ 
lege of Surgeons of England. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London 
WC2A 3PN. 

til royal college 
OF SURGEONS 
Iff ENGLAND 

HOLIDAY SWAP. 9Ui Dec -17th 
Jin. Luvury Johannesburg house 
wlUt swimming goal. rat. and 
weekend farm, for family nat or 
house near c-.-ntral London.— 
Phone 455 6677. 

RAPE VICTIMS-—Concerned woman 
writer seeks facta for report :o 
help others similarly abus-d 
Absolute anonymity will bo 
guaranteed. OJ-H22 3247 i Week 

. days). 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

aknoun cements 

NOTICE OF LOSS 
Dtls IS to noufy that share 

certincato Number Aa09 In th* 
name of Jeremy Wllltam Rory 
Young for rwn hundred shares 
of US 55.00 each of the capital 

stock of American International 

Assurance Co.. Ltd.. IHimbHr 

X, Stubbs Road. Hong Kong, 
has been lost and ta hereby 

declared null and void. 
Jeremy William Rory Young 

c o St. Thomas’i House. Lam¬ 
beth Palace Road. London.. 

S.CI. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

POLKUAN, CORNWALL 

The finest aeir-raicrjng 
accommodation In Cornwall! 
Full central heating, superb 
views, sheltered garden, giving. 
access to a small cove. A vail- 
■bln 21-28 September, end 
from 12 October onwards. Bar- Seln out or season rates. From 

13 p.w. for 6.—Pntruan 384. 

NOTICE OF LOSS 
This ta to notify that share 

certificate Namber A41Q In the 

name of Peta Gillian Young for 
two hundred shores of US 

53.C)0 each of Ibo capital stock 
of American International 

Assurance Co.. Lrd.. number 
1. Stubbs Road. Hong Kong, 

has been lost and Is hereby 

declared null and void. Pelta 
Gillian Young. 33. Lana End. 

West Kill. Putney. London. 

S.W.lS. 

OUTSTANDING VIEWS 

SCOTTISH ISLAND 
Exchange well maintained de¬ 
tached house. 4 bedrooms. 3 
reception rooms. 2 bathrooms, 
klteh-n and breakfast room. 
Centrally Orated: boauilfally 
situated Ut N acre ground, 
overlooking sea: on Scottish 
Island but within 2 hours Glas¬ 
gow for similar type of house 
within 12 mllos radius central 
London. 

Tat. 626 6357 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Please relp the imperial 
Cancer Research Fund In IU 
fight against cancer. Your 
donation or In Memortam ” 
i-in will help to bring nearer 
Uio day when ranenr la 
defeated. The Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. Dept. 160, 
P.O. Bos 133, Lincoln's Inn 
Fields. London. WC2A 3PX. 

University of Dundee 

GRADUATES’ COUNCIL 
A meeting or me Council will 

be held In the university at 
11.00 a.m. on Saturday. 26 
October. 1974. Notico of any 
Items of business should reach 
the Secretary of Ihe University 
not later than Saturday, 38 
September, 197*. 

UNWANTED, lost, dally they arrive: 
ihe sick and Iniured. the strays 
and abandoned. The Wood Green 
Animal Shelter. 601. Lordship 
Lano. London. NO2 6LG <Non. 
Treasurer. Dr Margaret Young i 
has cared tor these animals slnca 
1V34. It has a Free Clinic for me 
Sick. It maintains a Cat Sanctuary 
end a Home (or Stray and Un¬ 
wanted Animals at Heydon. nr 
RPD'sron. Herts. Visitors very wel¬ 
come. Please help by sanding a 
donation. 

COOKERY CLASSES.—See Ser¬ 
vices. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FRENCH con versaUona I Tuition— 
see Porsonai Services. 

MEN'S COOKERY CLASSES. 
Services- 

GARAGE. MAYFAIR, long lease.— 
See London and Suburban, 

MAVF I-OK nclofog me uuu Driver* 
needed one Sunday afternoon a 
month. * Contact \ 01-240 06311 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS and valua¬ 
tions. Quick reliable service. See 
Services column. 

A 6 O EXAMS. Ot bridge.—See 
M ir*dnn Tutors under Sprvlcrs, 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
See Appointments Urn. Vacan¬ 
cies 

A/o LEVELS.—Oxbridge entrance. 
Hogarth Tutorials.—Service*. 

WOULD YOU LIKE a personal car 
reg no. ?—See Motors. 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL BMf value. 
Girt r •'OS. See Hnlirbtvs * Villa*. 

CARPETS ejc-Eihlbltlon—Sapphire 
carpets. See Sales & Wante 

ROOMS REQUIRED tor Tutorials, 
central London. see Property 
Wanted. 

WHY NOT USE your spare room 7 
See Rental* 

IBM ELECTRIC typewHtcra.—See 
Business Service* 

SUSSEX. Llirabethan farmhouse, 
ftom last week- Sepiembcr.—See 

. Property to l.et. 
SHARE A NANNY—see Domestic 

situations. 
KENSINGTON W.8. 11 room double 

fronted freehold property. Plan¬ 
ning permission. Sec London and 
Suburban. 

LADY CHEF 1 See general va¬ 
cancies. 

INSTANT COOKERY.—Micro wave 
oven—See Sale* and Wants. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE 1R 14 
weeks. See Talbot Rice. Services. 

HAPPIER UVES lor lonely old 
peooie can be provided by jour 
Will. Please Include a bequest 
for ihe National B--nriolen: fund 
for the l7«d. 3 Liverpool Street. 
London. E.C.2. 

BY REMEMBERING US in your will 
>ou can help to bring help, hope 
and maybe a little happiness in 
some of the thousand* of de¬ 
prived children In our care .n 
home and oversea*. Will you 
helo us': Please write lor further 
Information to Save me Children 
Fund. 157 Clapham Rd.. London. 
SW'i OPT. 

OXBRIDGE A level*.—see M.inrirr 
Pnnman Woodward. See Service*. 

SWOP—Beiorsvia house—IQ 
rooms, see London Property 

LOST, probabl.v 2*<th August. 
Ovlngtnn Street Sioane Sire*' 
area. De.iw gold signet ring of 
great sentimental value. V-rv aoi- 
erau* reward gladly offered for 
recovery. Pleas* tel. Ql-r.cC) 
83 L3. 

GERMAN GIRL iS-M. seek* Enqltah 
friend.—M Clark. 8 ''unchen 
l'). RlUeherstr. 3-4. 

DESPERATELY REOUIREO. house, 
in order tiut we can rare for our 
Invalid*.—See Property Wanted. 

MACNYF1CENCE. bv J Skel'nn. IS 
at the Shaw Theatre. Recom¬ 
mended by Marcus. Shulnnn. 
Shortrr. Cunts el al.—See 
Th<a;re* column 

SELBY.—See tletrloom In Sales and 
want*. 

SUB EDITOR REOUIREO-See 
Genera: Vacancies 

OPERA DIR ECTOR'5 Brighton 
rial.—See country Prancrty 

CIVIL SERVANT *eej:i expert tuition 
in e'oemton. 19 Heainland Rd.. 
XM«. 

ANOREXIA. comnulslvc fasting 
sturilrq. 743 4-iRT. 

PRE-UNfVERSrrY. — See Pre-l'nl- 
versirv under Service? 

ENTHUSIASTIC c-ograoliy and Ger- 
r-..iti leather*. See Pub aid Educ. 
IBS'S 

SHARE COSTS bul m-itni-iln nrtvaei 
I" lu'.-urv l!.imj<*le.-)ri fl.U—see 
F'ai charth*» 

HIGHLY PAID OVre*e.-i* £ f I.. no*I< 
S-e Public ar.d educational 
t n-wl"J|eenl*. 

EAST SUSSEX. Highly profitable 
ilortl'-a'tural Poultry binlnni. See 
pri-.lTeel Property. 

STIRABOUT l« a new I neat re <-nn - 
nmy formed, to '-aIrr exclusively 
ir, nr"san* ind simitar Insinminn' 
Ativ -niunt.-r.’ t eln desperate)- 
needed tfopi people who an* 
Interested in seeing Oil' pmiet 
succeed Ple.-se ring 433 I'll-t 
Gormn.i. 

g LADIES required—sec Domestic 
situations 

SUSI'X. 1 Z P- Ins tawis. Ilonsr 
-.lib 'J jrrn qarden. See Gr.untr- 
Proper) v. 

BEAUTIFUL PERIOD HOUSE. So'. 
<“[, iri hirl. pie.ifto•.,•*. arres. 
g«e Goii-.ii-- Pro-ierts. 

SELLIHC VOUR TREASURES 7 In¬ 
stant c.ish -See Sale; * Wants 

CRASH COURSES. .1 O rel-lLes.—- 
Are .Services column. 

BRIGADIER and Mrs Dnitgias Loch 
are sitii :ivmg in their nromT'’ 
near t'vreeL-i. Tlie'r address Is 
P fi, R.ti J8. Glrnr. M»r»ls IO. 
Tll-vr v 

PROFESSIONAL MAN seek-, club 
"i|Sln e.i-.v reach nf Covenl 
Garden -a tilt car P-lri !nq ,-irxt 
Cha-gfog far I lilies. ncr.i-lopxl 
r.y-rnlqh: acmcinindatin-i and r«- 
fr-sbrnen|« —Rs\ inv. D. The 
Times 

WANTED.—Active retd rnnnl* 
'-'inirm 5ee pom. S'ftiallons 

CYRENlANS nc-i a Youth Organ¬ 
iser.—Sec General Slls \ac. 

newly opened In the West 
Country —-4 miles from me Norm 
Devon coast. 14 bedrooms. All 
wltu private baths or showers. 
Low season rates now In forra. 
Moorhead Hotel. Waolfardks- 
worthy. Bldcford. North Devon. 
Phones: Ciovelly 430 and 435. 

SECLUDED COUNTRY COTTAGE, 
N. Cornwall. Sepl. U3rd onwards. 
£20 p.w. Oxford 43616. 

BUNGALOW FACING SEA. 66 WlCk- 
lands. Salldean. Brighton 3«286. 

WATER SKIING.'RIDING, weekends 
In Devon, lively pan las; beginners 
welcome. 73ri 0451. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Bartafon Gar¬ 
dens. SW5. welcomes you. Ra- 
cenlly modernised. Nr. West Lon¬ 
don Air Terminal. 01-370 6116. 

COURMET WEEKENDS, Bunchurch 
Manor, offers French Provoncal 
cuisine Including olght course 
dinner lo connoisseurs who enjoy 
wining and dininq In Leisurely 
country hou.-o surroundings. Golf, 
fishing, riding, etc., can also be 
arranged. Proposed weekends 20 
22 September. 27 29 September 

I and 4.6 October, aonchurch 
I Manor. Bonchurch. Isle of Wight. 

Tel: Yentnor 852868. _ 
HOTEL FOR LADIES. IH to 40. 200 

Single room*. Partial board. EtO 
p.w. Alt amenities. Apply 172 

. gfov.'^Keni Rd.. London. S-E.l. 

ENJOY Uir" glorious Highlands mis 
autumn. Fishing, qolflng. pnnv 
trekking and ihe finest Scntilah 
hospiiaiirv will be yours al the 
MacDonald Lodge, ret amidst the 
magnUlrnni scenery of Invcmcss- 
siitre. 01-730 0451. 

HOLIDAY COTTACE to let. Sleeps 
4. ]*le ol Moll. Sox 304o D. The 
Times. _ , . 

HEREFORDSHIRE.—Vacant will 
Auo. onwards. £25 weekly, in¬ 
cluding rishlna \iy*. 8ec1udcd 
mttago. furntaned. 5 beds., all 
elec . TV. puna. Koss on Wve 
29.16 afler 6 pm, 

W. DORSET.—l7th c. secluded cot¬ 
tage. unsurpassed countryside. 
51*cp* 6. available now. Dor- 
chnstor 3500. ___ 

ROYAL SPITHEAD HOTEL. Rem¬ 
it ridge. l.W. Open Jone-Sept. 
Ideal family holidays and salting. 
Right on beach. Write for terms 
ot tel. Brmbridge 282R. 

SMALL LODGE, near Chester avail¬ 
able Autumn holiday*. sleep* 
7 4. S25 p.w. Chesier 20607. 

SCOTLAND— Attractive log house 
for 6 In wild Perthshire glen : 
lemrced with 20-mile view ; open 
fire. double glazing. panel 
healers all rooms. TV and all 
amenities, near skiing and golf: 
vacancies from 28th Sept.— 
tiros* ley. Jterfhu House. Klri- 
mlchacl. Bv Blairgowrie. Prrth- 
sbire PH 10 7NX. Siraihardle 
340. 

CHRISTCHURCH. House. Sleeps 6. 
C-lti p.w. Sept. 7-21. Rlngwood 
(■1W. 

NORFOLK.—Holiday collage avail¬ 
able this Sat. iSepl. 7lhi. one 
week ; £24.—Poller Hrlgham 
57S. 

COTSWOLD COTTAGE In " cider 
with Rosie •*, siad Valley : sleep 
i i Sept. 8m-29th.— 

. JT2L- 0452 R126ri4 or 373 8736. 
WEST SUSSEX COAST, modern 3- 

bedroom house. lOO yards rrom 
bench • to tol Sent.. Oct., or 
longer.—-Mullen. 121 Motion 
Dene. Rustlnaion. Sussex. 

DEVON. Modornlred enttagn. sleeps 
moors : evcrllrni fishing 

n valla hie nearbv : vacnm 14ih 
Senicmber in 12th rwtober : CSS 

.. o-w. Jnr.—Chulmlrloh 662. 
half-price nuitimn Shropshire 

cottages. Domnalon 334. 
SNOWDONIA- Conw.iv-Saper col¬ 

lage. *|ef.g* 6 + . fully equipped, 
c h. Mid-Seoicmber on. rrom E2T« 
P w. Tt-n-nroe* 366. 

BERKS.—Coitnar. bnatlna. etc.. 
<wD<: 4 5: c.h. CIO. Warp rave 
•>221. 

ATTENTION ALL 
BARCLAY CARD and 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

HOLDERS 
Save op to SO»i. discount, on 
Hold Acrammodatton through¬ 
out Britain. 

STALKING AND FISHING. Inra- 
ncoa. Excellent shoreiront accom¬ 
modation in lodge. One or two 
weeks available. Sept. 16th-28th. 
£500 ^per person p.w. (.0903; 

side homo, sleeps 8 + cot _ 
p.w Free 6-18 Sent, duo cancel¬ 
lation.—01-673 6049. 

ACADEMIC VISITORS I Short let 
flats. Hampstead. London. 455 
4814. 

The Mill Hotel. Sudbury, «—w—. 
32 beautiful bedroom*. Brsl clans 
cuisine. Colour brochure, phona 

Stan I run. London, on wnmu 
terms. From £65 p.w-_Luxury 
serviced. Mr. Page. 01-373 3453. 
IE NARROW BOAT CO. has 4. 6. 

‘ erth boats for htro 14 SapL. 4 
.. Nov.. . Xmas. Brochure— 

TH_ 
8-berth 
Del.. 1_ ___ 
Canal Wharf. Slake Gol 
LolCS. Tol. 0456 212671. . 

DEVON_SUPER Quuched fores- 
no use. sleeps 10 : event amenity. 
—Mil. Trir: Seaton 30739. 

n. wales. Charming family house, 
stream bch.. peace. 051 929 2309 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers please note that the 
letter* ATOL followed by a number 
do nol refer id a bo* number but 
to a ClvU Aviation Authority licence 
number. 

£75 I £75! £751 
We nave weekly departures 

to the lovely Greek resorts of 
Spetsal and Undos. night* 
from Gatwlck with British Air- 
toura depart every Friday even¬ 
ing taking our Informal mixed 
groups io two weeks bt the 
lowly Greek sunshine. Oar 
prices include ell transport, 
accommodation and surcharges* 

Call C.P.T.. 01-828 5555. 
ATOL 369BC. 

£751 £75 * £751 

AUSTRALIA/N.Z. 
VIA MOSCOW 6 SINGAPORE 
■ Stopover* Moscow, Slnga- 

- {toieta. private facilities. 
■ All transfers. _ 
• Moscow sightseeing Tour. ■ 
• Ample shopping and alght- 

seotaig. _ 
Contact: 

N.A.T. night Decz. 
181 Earls Court Rd.. S.W.8 

01-373 6679/6670/6589 
lAirline Agents) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DROP EVERYTHING ? 

and take a last-minute holiday 
In Corfu I This orfar ls too 
good to mlsa- *■ Olive Tree* 

Gorarorubly sleeps 6, each 
bedroom with own bathroom. 
Private beach: minutes walk 
from a pay Tavoma. Normal 
cost £177 p.p. a weeks Inc. 
Scheduled night, cordon bleu' 
cook. maid. waler-skUng. 
riding. aallUB. free wine. We 
win accept 4 people maiH„B a 
reasonable ofrer. 

Taverns holidays for stag la 
people also available from 
£105 p.p. Inc. food. 

* RING NOW 

for Immediate departures 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
168 Walton Street. SWS. 

01-981 0881/4 (589 948L 

24-hr. brochure service) 
ATOL 337B 

CHRISTMAS IN 
SAN FRANCISCO 

£143 RETURN 
Fly to sunny California for 

£143 return tnci. or foe! sur¬ 

charge- . D'D- London Doc 6. 

ret: Jan. 4, or pep. Dec. 14. 

ref. Jan. 3. ABC nights through 

Calf-Jet (ATOL 236A). Book 

now. only a few soars available. 

London Street Travel. 01-262 

.0206/0371/0274/0382. * 

AIRLINE AGENTS 

BE THE OWNER OF A 
MILLIONAIRE'S 

LUXURY YACHT 

in lha South of France for a 
holiday with a difference. 

Water skiing, fun ’ sailing. 

Cordon Bleu cook at your dis¬ 

posal. your- own personal 

stewardess. Cl20 per week In¬ 

cludes everything except flight 

which on ■ be arranged at a 

cheep rate. 

Telephone Yeovil 5964 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
280 Old Bromplon Rd., 

London, S.W.6. 

01-370 6845 

AFRICAN EXPEDITIONS 

LONDON. TO' JOHANNESBURG 

14 WKS. 

Leaving Nov. 16th. 1974. 

Feb. 16th. Mar. 23rd. 1975. 

The world’s most adventurous 

Long range expeditions. 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

KENYA SPECIALIST 
Also cheep nights to Jo'bnrn. 
Lusaka. 'Blanlyre. Linos. 
Accra. Cairo. Khartoum. India- 
Pak.. Australia. New Zealand 
and Far East- „ 

I.A.T. LTD.. 
250 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 
So uara. London. W.C.2. Tel.: 
01-839 3092'3/4. (ATOL 
487D), 

APVTPA 
LOW COST WITH 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Kenya special fore. Cairo, 
Mauritius. Lusaka. Blantyre. 
Soutb/Woet Africa. Lowest pos¬ 
sible guaranteed fares and 
flight*. 

ECOHAIR INTERNATIONAL 
3-13 Albion Bldgs.. Alderaflata 

81.. London EC1A 7DT 
606 7968 

(Airlines Agent) 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

Low rare* without advanced 
booking lor Australia and New 
Zealand. South Africa. Asia and 
Europe. Regular departures- 

Contact PROTEA TOURS. 
129 Earls Court Rd.. London. 
S.W.6 . 01-730 3732/4932 
r AlrHne Agents ABTA 506931. 

ALGARVE 
Lovely villas, with or with¬ 

out swimming pool, all with 
maid service, on the beautiful 
coast of the Algarve. Ring ns 
for further detail* and colour 
brochure on 01-836 903R or 
01-340 1968. /Ugarw* Villas 
Ltd.. 148 Strand, W.C.2. 

ATOL G70B • 

LANDLORDS 

STILL 

GOING WELL 
TWICKENHAM. \*>l| furn¬ 

ished * d house, close 
shops, station and river, 
wltn 3 bedroom*. 3 rry.. 
C..H . oarnoo and garden. 
L33 p.w. Tel. 

This advertisement re¬ 
ceived IB replies within 
2 days, so the adver¬ 
tiser felt confident (hat 
a suitable tenant had 
been found and rang us 
(o cancel the ad (which 
had been booked for 3 
days with the fourth day 
free). Our readers are 
3ti1! looking for property, 
so to let yours 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

INSTANT LOW FARES to fodla. No 
advance booking*. Air India and 
British Airways scheduled d^nar- 
ntrcs to Bombay and Dslhl. Single 
fare El 06.20. Return £198.45 
weekday*: £212.30 weekends.-— 
ABC Travel and Tonr*. 11 John 
Princes Street, Oiforrf Circus. 
London, W.l. 493 7415. OA 
ATOL 489 ABC. 

“ MOROCCO THE 
CALIFORNIA OF AFRICA1 

If you are having to think again 
about where to go on holiday, 
try Sundance Village tor an 
Interesting but relaxing and 
friendly Holiday tn ermtort by 
the aea. ‘Phone 4 01-730 5287> 
for details. 75 Ebory Street. 
S.W.l. I Airline Agents). 

TRAVELAIR 
ig East. Wen. South Africa, the 
Far East. Australia, New Zea¬ 
land. 

AM nights guaranteed depar¬ 
ture*—Considerable savings on 
single and return fare*—Lata 
bookings wMcoine. Sonia cl Travelalr Xnlor- 

onal.Low Cos: Travel, and 
Floor. 40 GL Marlborough St.. 
_ London W1V IDA 
Tel.: 01-437 or 01-439 

(C.A.A. ATOL 109 D) 

ALGARVE (CARVOEIRO 
' AND ALBUFEIRA) 

8ni-19th. September fridnstra 
villa/alr holiday by day flight 
let £60 per aduh £50 per chUd. 
Other bargains -In Portugal. 
Carlo. Spain and Menorca dar¬ 
ing September. 

- STAR VILLAS 
93 Piccadilly. London. W.l. " 

Tel.: 01-491 2RB8 
ArtlL 5X7 B 

ARCHACHON 
• S.W. FRANCE . 

ir you are looking for some¬ 

thing different Irani the stand¬ 

ard "sun. sea and sand" type 

holiday, ask yon- travel agent 

for Sovereign Holidays 
"Arch a chon with Tol" Bro¬ 

chure. or Tel.: 01-370 6761. 

FRAN CE Large, country house In 
Auvergne, wllh landBcaoed gar¬ 
den. oO miles tram ski slope. 
Sleeps 6. Central heating. Maid 
available. No children. Oct. £50 
p.w. Nov.-March. EdO p.w. £150 
per month. Box 2004 D. The 
Times. 

S-T-R-B-l-C-K your travel E: 
nights io Easi/Souui/Wrst Africa. 
Australia. N.2.. Far/MiddJa Eau 
and Europe's sunshine_EAJ 
f Airline Agents i. 50a SackvlUe 
SI.. W.l. 01-734 6598. 

OVERLAND TREKS with smau rree- 
dum senklng young muted groups: 
3. 3/4/5 wks. by mini bus from 
WJ Morocco. " Greece. Chute. 
fUrkey or Scandinavia.—Tentrek. 
CAIslehursl. Ker»L 01-467 3473. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS T Better book 
now i Call ' A.G.) Venture 
Cenlre, 177 Kensington High 
Snwl. London. W.B. 01-937 
6062. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy nigbts. T.W.T.. 2 
Thayer St.. W.l. 955 3516/0255 
i airline agents i. 

VENEZUELA. CARIBBEAN. Lowest 
let fares. Pan Eurooa Tour*. 05 
Bloomsbury Wav. W.C.l. 405 
1193. ABTA 63727. 

SAVE £30. GENEVA TOURS I 
Dally ached, flights.—-T.T.L.. OX- 
222 7675. ATOL S32B. 

CHRISTMAS ON SAFARI lit Kenya/ 
Tanzania with Nairobi based 
sDednibtis. Year round weekly 
scheduled return nights rrom 
Louden. Beach Holiday tool 
Prices from £360 far 16 dare. 
Nllcstar Tours. 623 Grand Ridas.. 
Trafalgar So.. London. W.C.2. 
Ol-'Mt IR«3 /Airline Agentsi. 

ISRAEL kibbutz s. nernes volun¬ 
teer*. s.a.e. Protect 67. 14 
Gray-* Inn Rd.. ttCl. S42 3506. 

MOROCCO—Deo. 13 Soot.. lew 
seal* tell on 2 wk. overland 
camping trek. £66. Ten trek. 
Cbis'ehurat. Kent. 01-467 wn, 

eftcecE/Tuncev. Deo. 6. soot., 
lew seals left on 2 week over¬ 
land camping trek. £68. Tentrek. 
r1il«,»l>)iMf Vent rn-467 9417. 

ALGARVE . SPAIN—Lux. villas 
wllh or wllhoul night. Photic ibo 
tiwlalhu Palmer r. Parknr. Ol- 
49.3 5725. ATOL IrJB. 

MOROCCO.-Few ova Wt OO 
overland camping Irek. SWI 9 
AUg. C68. Tentrek. cnisieharst. 
K-'nt 01-167 .U13. 

A FEW REMAINING villa holidays 
available by car or bv air to 
Spain. Francs, Portugal or 
Greece. Ring .Sun Villas 580 
2368. ABTA ATOL 3008. 

ATHENS ECONOMY Rk TURNS in 
sepl. and Oct. Equal or. Airline 
ftgpnlj m-aw Jgjg/isia, 

CRETE—Where II is peacrfol and 
sunny. Villa holidays in the 
village of El con da mar Aahlos 
Nikatao* wltn British .Air Tour* 
707 day flight and self drive or 
rrom ESS per person. Details 
from Fortune Tours Lid.. Oxtcu. 
Surrey. Phone Owed 4316 
ABTA. IATA. ATOL U19 

INDIA. INDONESIA. AUSTRALIA. 
The eompletn overland trip Irom 
CAJ.3. rill nf iftiie Asian Grey¬ 
hound. 1*> King's Rd.. Windsor. 
TM. 69122. 

MORROCO : 
Have a _ fabulous summer 
holiday, fly with us to this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures rrom Hes throw to ran¬ 
gier. Marrakesh.. Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate in our 
super hotels or take a Fly/drive 
scheme or a coach tour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 

185 Kensington High St.. W.8 
01-937 A070.-4670 

< ATOL 444B1 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Guaranteed Scheduled 

Flights from Heathrow 

AUTUMN VILLA 

HOLIDAYS IN CORFU 
Wa are able to take bookings 

within Ihe next lew weeks cm 
some of our rinnet luxury villas, 
all available for 

£95 PEA PERSON PER . 

FORTNIGHT INCLUDING 

SCHEDULED DIRE' 
FLIGHTS FROM HEA 
ROW WITH OLYMPIC 
WAYS 

v DAILY MAID CLEANING 
SERVICE. . 

• TRANSFER TO YOUR 
VILLA ON ARRIVAL. 

.. FOOD . HAMPER . ON 
ARRIVAL 

- REDUCTIONS FOR CHIL¬ 
DREN 

Car hire: water sld-tng. boat 
trips. ' horserldlng and. many 
other focilltios are available to 
our clients ax a separate cost. 

For brochure. |34, hour'ser¬ 
vice *. or other triform* tig n. 
ptesse contacu - 

IONIAN VILLAS 
34' WELLFTELD ROAD. 

„ CARDIFF. . 

' Tol. 0222 50927 

CUTTING IT FINE 
' We've had a very busy 

summer and our holiday pro¬ 
gramme* ta ou, rwo Greek 
islands are very nearly rail. If 
srour summer has been as hec¬ 
tic as ours and you've left chat 
well earned oi«ak to lira last 
minute.' die hour t* now. Wo 
have holidays io Speisai or loa 
Still available for September i3 
or 27. The weather Is right. 
The .julc* is right. And you'll 
Kills al) ihai pre-election hue- 
tlin. whli i cou'd be a holiday 
tn. Itself t 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington Minn Street. 

London. W.B. 
01t937 5607. 

* ATOL 382B. - 

Aa. for our colour brochure - 
24-hour phone, service. 

FLYY.rr costs less for 
MORS. . 

. SEYCHELLES 
- MAimmys 

. NAIROBI 
- INDIA- PAKISTAN 

SfHCAPORE-TOKYO 
BANGKOof-DACCA 
- ALL INCLUSIVE 
AND JET FLIGHTS 

TRAVEL CENTRE I London) 
ATOL 115BCD 

03-437 2059/9134-754 5788 
American Express'Access Cards 

. Accepted 

“RETREAT VILLAS” 
Treat, yourself to one of our 
beautiful villas In .CORFU. 
CRETE. UNDOS. ATHENS 
from £79 p.p.. Including 
scheduled Olght and maid aer- 

v^iLf5v^AmTEslrfrain"&9. 
Fun-loving people wanted to 
Join party. 

637 2l49 or 636 3733. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
396 Regent Street. W.l. _ 

IATA—ABTA—ATOL 2X5BD 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Ingrid Wefar for 
lour cos! fares to U.S.A.. Aus¬ 
tralia. Africa and Far East by 
scheduled carrier. Also selected 
destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents) 

51-52 Haymarirel London. 
S.W.l. Tel. 839 1681 f4 
lines). Telex 916167. 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 
Sydney. Tokyo, Singapore. 

K.L.. Dent). Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo. Beirut. Europe. Africa, 
LA. and N.Y. Special rates to 

destinations. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 
21 Swallow Street. W.l 

01-437 0537 
369 Edgware Rood. London. 

W 2 
Cl-402 &2B4/S 

Agents for Airlines 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

For low cost fares and guaran¬ 
teed departures contact: 

ATAL TRAVEL 

71 Oxford Street. London. 

431 1337 or 437 0949 
l Airline . " Agents i 

ECONOMY' A RELIABLE FLIGHTS. 
Australia. N.Z.. S. Africa. .U.S.A. 
and,Far EaaL —01-734 4676/ 
2837. F.C.T.. 26 Noel Street. 
London. WJ.. Airline Agents. 

other islands. 
rery f 

Orph ens Holidays. 
22 Queens House, Leicester Place. 

-London. W.C.3. Tel. 734 !£J81 
< Ocean ways ATOL OilBi. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHRISTMAS IN 

NEW YORK 
£116 RETURN r. 

Fly. lo New Yore for £116-.^ 

return tnel. of fuel sarcharge- V, 

Dep. London Dec. SB. ret. Jih. ,*. ' 
6, gr Dep.-Doc. 33. ref. Jan. 9. 

ABC flights through C.P.5. . 

(ATOL 074ABCD1- Book now. 

Ojjly a tow seats available. - 

London Street TTaveL 01-362^ 

0056/0371/0374/0383. ' 

AIRLINE AGENTS 

TRUNK CALL 
Just a cull to 362. 6616: 

anS ■ we'll bui you in louch.- 
wltft . Luo elephants of Sum - - ; 
burn. Or the zebras of Masai.. 
Mara. Or the lions of. KIII*l-;- - 
znanlora. __' ' 

Safari tn a laniuercr and 
aeo Uie ngi-io-w«? Mutlskr: 
stampede acros3 the. plains. ** 
Or just go as far as ihe wKua _ 
beaches and. blue waters or..-, 
Mombasa, where tho onW-A 
stampede* you’ll *ee arc lha.. 
Slam loboiers and rainbow fish. ..••• 

Lor Sim bird. Havas give »«:.■ 
a call of the wild: 

call Shiriey ward at asa--... 
6616 or wriie lor. our bro*j.r 
chure :— .•/; 

SUNBIRD HAVAS ^3 
Lon do 

Tours to K 
or_ 

ATOL 3378 

A and the 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.’ 
280 Old Bromplon Rd.; I■* 

London. S.W.5. . 

014J70 6845. "/O 

AFRICAN EXPEDITIONS. 

LONDON TO JOHANNESBURG . 

14 wks!. ' n-; 

Leaving Nov. 16th. 1974, V 
Feb 16l*i. Mar. C3rd. 1975. 1 

The world’s mo it adventurous .1- 

long rangn expeditions. ■ 

“ SKI WITH US “ >. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 

"We offer a wide selection of-.'. 

afcBng holidays, catered chalet .' 

partira. aeM-cmterlng apart— - 

ments and hotels In Swltzat*- ': 

land. France and Italy... j‘. 

Telephone or vrrile Or n.'S 
brochure tn : JMT. 30 Thnrtoe ... 

Place, London SWT. 01-589. • 

5478. ATOL 052B. — 1 

ROME ; ^;t 
' Fly to' (he Eternal City and ■ 

visit the .coioMeum/ aee- the - 
Vatican, andlira Reiulaaance"'' a floor or the SfcHme Ghapol and. ) 

e seen tn the Via Vrneia. . 
nloy Romo with ThO’raon. •• 

iu)Udays tills winter, direct 
from Luton and .-Unchcsu.-r.- 7- . 
for 3 or 4 nights from only- 
£29 

. THOMSON WINTER SUN J1 . 
We lake tho earn . . . you re*-.,•••• 
free la enjoy yourself. ; 

f • Prices subject U fncl arid r ■ 
currency cost change*. > 

ATOL 152 a , 

WARNING 
Book your economical travel 

with a reputable travel service. -• 

New York £56. L.A. £125 R/T. 
Jo'burg from £168 R/T. Ana- f. 
tralla trom £255 O/W. Indu- 
live holidays lo Greece from - - - 
£44 for 1. 2. 3 or 4 wks. 

NOMAD TRAVEL—ATOL C74B 
168 Sussex Grins.. W.2. 01- 

262 5557. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

mcL Australia. New Zealand. 

South Africa, u.s.A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 

12a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

W.l. 

01-734 9161/2266/4244 

i Air line Agents) 

SPECIAL OFFER DISCOUNTS 

-for Inclusive 1. 2 or 3 week 
Holidays IQ Rho-lr^ w Crete. 
Direct niahu hy Brlirih Air 
Tours. Available SapL-Oct. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel: 01-8-37 26-56 • 

ABTA ATOL 11GB 

MALTA 'stand of nappy smiles and 
aunuhtne. tad. hola. self-catering Sbl villas, or hoists. Wkijr. deps., 

A J. Travel Ud.. a Hlllvtmr! 

IS- . hone 
(Malta lours 

Ha.. Hucclecote. Gloucestur.) 
Phone f0463i 69542 and 66419f 
(MaJtalourb ATOL fIRSi. ! 

(continued on page 27) 

SUN SCAPE HOLIDAYS, roedallsts 
In Greece for 8 years. We have a 
variety or Interesting Idea* for 
holidays lo Greece. A few vacan¬ 
cies for Sept cm bar ana October 
atti- available. Ask for our bro¬ 
chures. 01-580 7988 (24 hours). 
ATOL 184B. 

CANARY ISLAND BARGAINS. 2 
week* ached, flights. 5.star hotel. 

I ATOL 3SS BD). 

SPAIN A GREEC8 hr air rrom C3IS. 
Bi 

1 

each Club Camping hols.. Tavun. 
as and .Hotefc. Alicante apart, 
lenur. Also Barcelona, weekly 
.Ignt/hoiel-Freedom Holidays, 
1-957 6798. ATOL 432B. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRU_ . 
Australia. N2„ S. Africa. U.S.A., 
Far East. Tat: 01-278 1635 or 
837 5035. Schedalr. 56 Conn 
SI..- RllSfoll Square. London, 
W.C.l. f Airline. Agents}.' 

CANARY ISLANDS-HELLO SUN I 
FUta/hotelvaights all year. No 
surcharges. — Main sale Travel. 
WO More St.. E.8. 01-985 5658 
CATOL303 B». 

LOWEST C08T TRAVEL to Euro¬ 
pean and worldwide destinations. 

A^“coli-856E,SaSrA032A,SS3! 

TOURIST AGENCY. TOUTS. 

AMSTERDAM. RARtS. BRUSSELS 
or Brugna. Indlvtdnw tnctuelvn 
noildays. Tlnra-. Off Ltd.. 
Chomer Close. London. S.W.lT 
«»1 335 WTO. 

JUAN ua pins.—Bee-front Oat, 
vUb. 7 Sept, on Brighton 86086. 

NA .41. BANGKOK. MKSUiar 
Tourist /lights from London. 
Parts. Amst: Fran. Rrus. Mane. 
Cop. Roma. Milan. AU enquiries 
to. East African Holidays Ltd.. 
Suita 311. 93 Regent SI.. London. 
W.l. Tel.: 01-037 9955. tTebi* 
259591 Airline Agents. 

HABUEI LA, depth* 15th and 22na- 
Senlentber. ft and 15 dm from 
£85 including all aurcharges. 
Comma Travel. 65 Groavenor 
Slroet. London. W.l. 01-493 
ST OH. ATOL 529 BO.__ 

AFRICA OVERLAND WTTH. SIAFU. 
—12-week expedition -London to 
Nairobi. Also private expeditions 
arranged.—o™yi Rend. Fui- 
ham. S W.fi. Ot-381 1388._ 

SUNNY ZERMATT.-Special C.P.T. 
weekend iSth io 8th Sepr. i Irom 
only £32 loci. Jet fright, hotel and 
breakfast: also Geneva hands 
available. — Call C.P.T. 01-X2H 

MALTA TOURS ‘mUKUys Slljt avail¬ 
able from September, scheduled 
departures from H 
lari ihe specialist*. 
ATOL 1188. _ „ 

• atol onai 
WARM SEA. private .beach, .begoH- 

fnl Villa on Adriatic coast. Give Sur family comfort in a- rented 
la noar to old well-known 

lourlst bUca. Dubrovnik. £50 
p.w.. family of 5. We are expee- 
ftrig your arrival from Seplenv 
bar onwards. Inform ua af your 
arrival. Jelac Enu. V. PntnUta, 
9!f. 71000 Sarajevo. Yugoslavia. 

There?s a timeerfday 
wbenaman just wants to sitback 

and enje^rgood company 
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